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JOHN IIARDENBERGII VAN VYAGENEN.*

1S2G—1844.

J :iN IIaudknukiuju Van Wauenkn, a son of Wcsscl 15. and Maria

(Ilarduul)crgli) Van AVagciuai, was })orn in Rochester, Ulster Cuuiity, N. Y.,

on the 20th of December, 18U'2. His fiithcr, who was a farmer, and a most

devoted Christian, (hcd in his forty-second year, having expressed a strong desire

tiiat this (his third) son should be educated for the Ministry. After receiving a

connnon EngHsh education at the district scliool in his native town, he com-

menced tlie study of Latin, ulxiut the year 1818, under tiie instruction of a Mr.

Loomis; but, shortly after becjimc a pupil of the llev. James Murphy, t at tliat

time Pastor of the Reformed Dutch Church in Rochester, with whom he con-

tinued till the bcgiiuiing of the year 1820, when he entered Union College.

He had previously been thoughtful in resjxict to his innnortal interests, but it

was during a revival of religion in College, which took place shortly after he

was admitted, that he became, ho^wfully, a subject of renewing grace ; and, in

May, 1820, he wius received as a member of the Dutch Church in his native

place.

jNlr. Van Wagenen was graduated in the year 182.3, having, during his whole

course, maintained an unblcnii.shed character, and been a diligent and successful

student. Shortly after his graduation, he entered the Theological Seminary at

New Brunswick, and passed through the regTilar course in that institution. He
was licensed to prcitc-h, by the Classis of Ulster, on the 2d of May, 1S2G ; and,

shortly after, received a c;ill from the Reformed Dutch Church of Rerne, in the

County of Albany—having accepted this call, he was ordained, and installed

Pastor of that church. Here his niinistry was attended by a powerful revival

of religion, as the result of which a large number were added to the communion

of the church. He continued at Rerne five years, and then (in 1882) removed,

and took charge of the United Congreg-ations of Niskayuna and Amity ; and both

these churches also were favoured with a gi-acioas visitation of the Spirit during

his connection with them. In 18;>5 he was transferred to the pastoral care of

the Church in Lithingow, in the County of Columbia. Here he laboured with

• MS. from his daughter and Rev. Dr. Ilardcnbergh.
f,JAMi:s MuHrnv was born in Dutchess County, N. Y., December 17, 1777. In

hi- c;'vly yoiir- hr cunt 'ai-ti'd a snini'U-h:(t wandering habit, but, ;iboMt the year
ISi'J, wliik' hi- \va> ill tlic sri\ ic-c nt' tin; kocpcr ot a \u<lv\ lietwi-in Albany iiii^l .Srhi urc-
tady, he comnitiiccd a conise of study witli reference lo the Ministry, reciting twice ;i

week to a clergyman of tlie iJutch Church several miles distant. The next year he
spent in Harlem, where lie taught a Select School, and began a course of Theology
under the Rev. Jeremiah Romeyn. In 1811 he entered the Theological Seminary ut

Ne)v Brunswick, where he enjoyed the instruction of Dr. Livingston, and was nho, dur-
ing a part of the time, a pupil in Hebrew under the Rev. Jolin M. Van Harlingen, at

Milstonc. In 1814 he was liocnded to preach by the Classis of New Brunswick, and,
shortly after, was settled as I'astor of a Dutch Church in Rochester, Ulster County.
After a few years he removed to Scotia, near Schncctady, and took charge of a church
there; and, afterwards, was successively I'astor at St. Johnsville and Herkimer. At a,

still later period, a call wiis made out for him from New Baltimore .and Coeyman?, but,

after labouring tlicre for about a year, he returned to his former charge at Herkimer,
where he died January I.i, IS.iT, aged seventy -nii.e years. He received the degree of

Doctor of Divinity a few years before his deiith from one of the Western Colle<:i'S. In
185(1 he published a work (one vidume, 12 mo.) entitled ''Creation; or the Bible and
Geology consistent with the Moral Design of the Mosaic Uistory."
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great zciil, and with marked success, until November, 1841, when he received a

call from the ancient and highly respectable Church of Kingston. I'his call he

accepted, and his Installation took place earl^' the next ye;ir. Though his minis-

try was less than three years, yet in this brief period, upwards of an hundred and

sixty were added to the church.

In August, 1S44, being then in the enjoyment of jwifect health, he made a

journey, with his wife, to Niag:u-a Falls, and afterwards visited some of his

friends in dilferent parts of the State. Alter two or three weeks of great enj<jy-

ment, he returned home and resumed his laboui-s among his jX!0i)le with renewed

alacrity .and zeal. On the Sth of September he preached to them fi-f)m the

words,—" Knowing in youi-selves that you have in Heaven a better and an enduring

substance." The next morning he was seized with violent headache, the begin-

ning of Typhus Fever, which ran its fatal coui-se in seventeen days. lie died on

the 27th of Septeujber, 1844, in the forty-third year of his age, and the eighteenth

of his ministry. Though his mind was somewhat clouded by the influence of

his disease, he had intervals of perfect consciousness and of high spiritual enjo}'-

ment ; and especially in the ncjir approach of death, he seemed full of the jjcace

that passeth understanding.

HLs Funeral wa-; numerously attended, on the 29th, and the scrnces jointly

conducted by Dr. Gosman and Dr. Ostrander, the latter of whom delivered an

appropriate Di.scoui-sc. jMr. Van Wagenen left a widow and several children.

The only publication of Mr. Van Wagenen is a Sermon delivered to the

Churches within the bounds of the Chf^sis of Poughkeepsie, in behalf of the Fund

for the Relief of Disabled jMinisters, and of the Widows and Children of Minia-

tcrs, of the Ivcfonned Dutch Church, 1839.

IMr. Van ^\^agenen was mar ied, in 1826, to Catherine PI, daughter of

Richard and Sarah (Shelley) Cook, of Schencctiidy, by whom he had five children.

Mrs. Van Wagenen and several of tlie children survived him.

FROM THE REV. CORNELIUS VAN CLEEF, D.D.

New IIackensack, July 23, 18G3

My dear Brother : You request me to give you my recollections and impres-

sions of my friend, the Rev. John II. Van Wagenen.
My acquaintance with him began in the fall of 1823, when we both became

members of the Theological Seminary in New Brunswick, where we were
classmates during the whole of our course. It was my privilege to know him
intimately during the remainder of his life.

Mr. Van Wagenen's manners were plain and simple, and you felt at once

lliai tlii'v wvvv a faithful expression ot liis ju'inciples and feelings. llis kind

and genial spirit very soon procured for him the confidence and affection of

his classmates ; while his acknowledged excellent talents and vigorous appli-

cation gave promise of high attainments and extensive usefulness. One of

his first exercises in preaching was from Acts xvii, 22 :
—" Then Paul stood

in the midst of ^lars Ilill," &c. The discourse awakened much more than
ordinary attention, not only from the manner in which the subject was treated,

but from the uncommon energy which characterized the delivery ; and I ven-

ture to say that no one who listened to it ever forgot it.

During the period of his connection with his first charge, a rich blessing

nitended his ministry; and among the first fruits of his labours was our

present senior ^Ii.ssionary at Amoy, China, the Rev. Dr. Doty. I remember
a.'king him once what influenced Mr. Doty to devote himself to the cause of
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Foreign Missions; and his reply was that he was born into tlie Kingdom a

Foreign Missionary ; that from tiic time of his conversion this was the grand
purpose of liis life.

As a I'reacher, Mr. Van Wagcnen ccrtainl}' possessed talents of a high

order. He was animated and impressive in his delivery, and faithful in

declaring the whole counsel of (Jod. He never stopped to incpiire how the

truth would he received— it was enough for him to know that it was the truth

that he was proclaiming, and he was willing to leave tiie issue with llim who
has the hearts of all men in his hand. The Classis of l'oughkce])sie, while

he was a member of that Rody, appointed him to visit the churches within

their bounds, to promote the interests of the Widows' Fund,

—

nn institution

then in its infanc}'. Having prepared a Sermon, equally creditable to his

mind and heart, (which was afterwards published,) he mounted his horse,

and, in the course of the winter, visited almost every church in the Classis.

It was characteristic of him never to shrink from any labour that was
imposed upon him; and whatever he undertook he was sure to carry out to

its full accomplishment.

After accei)ting the charge at Kingston, Ulster County, he entered upon his

hibours with the most promising prospects of usefulness. But his course

there was brief; for his Master quickly called liim home. "We met for the

hist time a few weeks before his death, just after the first one of our class

had died. He said to me, with no little emotion,—"And now, dear brother,

who will go next?" Alas, I saw him not again—he was the next one to take

his departure.

I remember him, as all who knew him must, as an able, devoted and most
worthy Mini.^ter of the Gospel. His genial and sunny disi)o5ition gave a

charm to all his social intercourse, and nowhere more than in the domestic

circle. There are not a few yet living who love to honour his memory.
AlTectionately jf^our brother in the Gospel,

C. VAN CLEEF.

FROM THE REV. CORNELIUS VAN SANTVOORD, D.D.

ScHENECT.tDT, January 2, 1863.

My dear Sir: I knew the Rev. John H. Van Wagcnen quite intimately for

several years, both before and after I entered the ministry. While I w.as a

student in Union College, I was engaged, for some five or six months, as a

Teacher in Niskayuna, where Mr. Van Wagenen then had his pastoral charge;

and I not only sat regularly during that time under his ministry, but was
often a visitor in his family, and had a good opportunity of seeing him in his

more private relations. At a later period we were thrown into the same
neighbourhood as ministers, he having his charge at Kingston, and T mine at

Saugerties ; so that we were in the habil of exchanging tiolli visits uud pul-

pits, and were, in many respects, brought into very intimate relations. H' I

fail in my estimate of his character, you will readily perceive that it will not

be for want of the requisite means of knowing him.

Mr. Van VV^agenen was about live feet ten inches in height, and of rather a

slender habit. His forehead was high and massive, his e3'es large and of a gray-

ish hue, his hair light, and his complexion sallow. He had a brisk, business-

like air, and never seemed embarrassed in any of his movements, though his

manners certainly could not be considered graceful. He had a fine, genial

temper, which proved a powerful attraction in social life. In conversation he

was ready and fluent, and sometimes sparkling; and he had at his command a

large fund of anecdote, from which he always knew how to draw to suit the

occasion. lie was emphatically a man of a large heart; frank, generous and
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perfect!}- honourable in all his intercourse. T do not suppose that any ono

who knew him well ever sus])ectc(l him of a disiiij^enuous or sellish action.

A.s a Preacher, I do not think that jMr. Van Wa;j;euen ever attained to the

degree of emiuence of which he was capable. Tiioii^h he was a well-educated

man, lie was not distinguished for hi.s studious habits after he entered the

jNlinislr}-, and you were left to infer his actual capabilities as a Preacher rather

from some brilliant or powerful thing that he would thiow olf under an occa-

sional impulse than from the general tone of his pulpit jierformances. I do

not mean that his preaching was not generally highly respectable, but only

that there was a power within him much beyond what he ordinarily put forth.

In the early part of his niinistr}'^, my impression is that the greater part of his

utterances in the pulpit were unwritten ; and, even after he went to Kingston,

where there wa.s greater reason for mature preparation, owing to the more

cultivated audience to whom he ministered, he still adhered, in a great mea-

sure, to this early habit. Indeed, his written sermons were rarely, if ever,

delivered without the introduction of a thought, here and there, that occurred

at the moment ; and these extemporaneous additions were very likely to form the

most impressive parts of the discourse. 1 have known him occasionally utter

an expression, which, for its quaintness and oddit}', would provoke a smile in

his audience, but it was evidently unintentional, as he had high notions of the

dignity of the pulpit. The matter of his preaching was strong evangelical

truth, and it was always presented with so much clearness that no one could

hesitate as to his meaning. His voice was round and full, his utterance dis-

tinct and impressive, his gesture simple and natural. There was an evident

sincerity and fervour peivading his services that precluded the idea of any-

thing else than simple devotion to his Master's work.

In the pastoral relation Mr. Van Wagenen was alike faithful and successful.

His fine natural qualities of mind and heart, controlled and animated, as they

were, by a spirit of earnest piety, rendered him welcome to the houses of his

people, and secured to him a benign and powerful influence over them. As he

was a man of strong afl'ections, so he easily found his way to their hearts, and

he valued this chiefly as a means of promoting their spiritual and immortal

interests. His kindly and sympathetic spirit especially qualified him to be a

comforter in sorrow.

Of the different Ecclesiastical Bodies with which he was connected he showed
himself an active and interested member. He took a careful and intelligent

view of every subject that pi'esented itself, and was never backward in express-

ing his opinion when he thought it was called for. Indeed, perhaps it is duo

to candour to say that such was his facility at communicating his views that

some of his brethren gave him the credit of occupying more than his share of

the time on these public occasions.

Mi-. Van AVngenen's ardent teinjicrainent and strong convictions of duty

sonietiuK's hiouglit him in contiicL with the prejudices of those whom he would

have been glad to conciliate. He was an earnest friend to Total Abstinence

from Intoxicating Drinks, and he lost no opportunity of recommending the

practice wherever he went. Some thought his zeal on this subject excessive,

though nobody could question the purity or benevolence of the motive that

prompted to it. He took a deep interest in revivals of religion, and laboured

zealously for the promotion of them, though never at the expense of infring-

ing any of the principles of evangelical order. He was a vigorous helper of

every good cause that solicited his aid.

Very truly yours,

C. VAN SANTVOORD,

Vol. IX. 27
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DAVID ABEEL, D.D*

182G—184U.

David Abeel, a son of David and Jane (Ilassert) Al)ccl, w:i.s Ijom in New
Bmnswick, N. J., on the 12tli of Jiuie, 1804. Ife wiw nephew to the Rev.

Dr. John Abeel, one of the Ministers of the Collegiate Kefornied Dutch

Church in New York, whose memory is gratefully emijalmed much beyond the

limits of his own denomination.

In his early 3'ears he w;us characterized by great vivacity of spirit, strength of

purpose and generosity of feeling, but it is not known that he was ever the

subject of any strong religious impressions. He was esixicially fond of athletic

exercises; and. at this time, his physicid constitution became well developed,

and he ac<^iuircd strength, which enabled him, in after life, not only to perform

a gre;it amount of intellectual labour, but to battle successfully, for a long time,

with a deep seated and incurable disease.

At the age of about fifteen he applied for admission into the Militaiy Academy
at West Point; but, as he ascertained that there was little prospect of success,

he was led to withdraw his request. He then turned his attention to jMedicLiic,

and began to study with a view of becoming a mediail jtractitioner. After

having been thus engaged for about a year, his mind was e;irnestly directed to

the subject of religion, and, under the judicious instruction of the Rev. Dr. John

H. Livingston, he became, after a long season of anxiety and distress, hojx^fully

a subject of renewing grace. It became apparent, almost innnediately, that he

had fixed for himself a high stand;u-d of Christian character, and that his fine

natural powers and qualities had all become thoroughly baptized with an influence

from above.

Under these circumstances, it is it not strange that we find him at once giving

up all thoughts of the profession to which he had been looking, and forminn- the

purix)se to devote himself to the JMinistry. Accordingly, in the fall of 18lf3, he

entered the Theological Seminary at New Brunswick, where he remained three

years. During this period, he was not only a vigorous and successful student,

but many of his hours were employed in friendly and faithful ministrations to the

poor, the sick and the afflicted. He completed his Theological course on the 15th

of April, 1826, and, on the next Sabbath, preached, for the fii-st time, in the

English neighlK)urh(H)d, and, on the Sabbath foUuwing, in the city of New York.

Oh the Liillli ijf May he reeeived his coniniissiuu tn iabnui- in tin,' \ilhii:r di"

Athens, (Jreene County, N. Y. ; and, in the course of two weeks, became estal>

lished at that place. In October following he was ordained as an Evangelist,

by the ClassLs of Rensselaer, in the Church at Athens. Here he kdioured with

great zeal, and not without many tokens of the Divine favour. He remained

here for two years and six months ; but, owing, probably, to his excessive exer-

tions, his health became .seriously affected, and he was at length compelled to

resign his charge, and seek relief in travelling and in change of air and scene.

He left his people with great reluctfince, and not till he had sought and found

one to supply the vacancy.

•Memoir by Rev. G. R. Williamson.—Dr. WyckolT's Fun. Disc.
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As the winter was now approaching, it was tlioiiglit expedient that lie sliould

have the benefit of a milder climate , and, with a view to secure this advantage,

he resolved to sojourn for a few months on the Island of St. Thomas. He
arrived there, after a tedious and stormy' passage of twenty-eight <Iays, on the

3Qth of November, 18'i8. lie went with the expectation that he should be per-

mitted to preach the Gospel to the people of the Island ; but, though they were

anxioas to hear, the Government would not |x;ruiit him to preacli, except for a

.short time in the month of April, 1S"J9. During his residence here, he felt

dee|)ly the want of Christian .society, though he occasionally visited the 3Ioravian

missionaries in the neighbouring Lsland of Tortola, and in his intercourse with

them found much religious enjoyment. He left St. Thomas in July, and arrived

in New York in August, happy in being allowed to return to his native shores.

For several weeks after his arrival, he preached in the Reformed Dutch Church

in Orchard Street, New York, with great acccptiuice.

While he was thus cngiiged, circumstances occured that led him to direct his

attention to China ;is a field of labour ; and this was only the development of a

strong feeling in fovour of Foreign 3Iissions, which had been the growth of

several years. After reflecting maturely on tlie subject, and talking the advice of

his friends, he offered his services to the American Board of Commissioners for

Foreign Mi.ssions, and the Seamen's Friend Society; and the offer was unani-

mously accepted. His intention was, after spending a year in the service of the

Seamen's Friend Society, to visit the Islands of the Eastern Archiiielago, and do

what he could to make the inhabitants acquainted with Christianity. A Farewell

Meeting, previous to his departure, having been held in the Gtirden Street

Church, New York, he and his missionary companion, the Ilcv. JMr. Bridgman,

sailed for China, on the 14:th of October, 1829, in the ship Boman, and reached

Canton on the 25th of February, 1830.

Mr. Abeel, with characteristic energy, now commenced his labours as Seamen's

Chaplain ; and the measure of his success was, in a good degree. pro|X)rtioned to

his zeal and fidelity. He remained thus employed until the 20th of December,

when, agreeably to his original purpose, he was transferred to the service of the

American Board of Commissioners for Foreign IMissions. Under the jmtronage

of this Board, he proceeded now to make an exploring tour in Java, Malacca, Siam,

and the Islands adjacent to Eastern Asia, with a view to inform hiiaself concern-

ing the practicability of establishing mi.ssions among them. His labours on

this tour were manifold, though his health, during a jiart of the time, was so

frail that he might have reasonably suspended his labours altogether.

In .^Fav. 18;>2, ^\r. .\bofl returned to Siani, and roniaiiied ihn-o earnestly

devoteil to the missmnary work for six iiiKuths, when lie was obliged to leave on

account of the utter failure of his health. This was occasioned by the confine-

ment he was compelled to undergo by reason of the peculiar state of the

country. In November he passed from Siam to Singapore, where his health

greatly improved, and he was able to resume his missionary labours. Here he

was called to attend the death-bed of the Rev. Mr. Burn, the English Chaj>

lain at this place ; and, for more than five months afterwards, served as Chaplain

himself, while he still made the work of the Missionary the paramount object of

his efforts.

Mr. Abeel's strength now failed again under the pressure of his multiplied

labours, and, being satisfied that he could expect no permanent benefit unless
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he sought another and more congenial climate, he determined to sail for America,

by way of England. Accordingly, he embarked, on the 25th of May, 1833,

for London, in the packet sliip Cambridge, and arrived there after a passjige of

five months, daring which his health raj)idly improved. Ik'.ing advised by phy-

sicians whom he consulted in London not to cro.s,s the Atlantic until the winter

Imd passed, he went, in December, to Paris, where he renuiincd a consideraljle

time, preaching and sustaining missionary meetings among the Protestant

residents. From Paris he journeyed through different jKirt-s of the Continent,

vLsitin<T Holland, German}' and Switzerland, diffusing missionary information at

the same time that he was recruiting his own physical energies. lie returned

to En<i'land in July, siiiled for the United St;ites in August, and arrived in

September.

Soon after his arrival he connncnced his labours among the American Churches

in behalf of the cause of Foreign Missions, with special reference to his own cliosen

field. In January, LSo'), finding that his hcaltli reciulrcd a warmer climate, he

set out for the Soutlicrn States, and, in Virginia particularly, visited many of the

churches, and uniforndy left a most favourable impression. He returned, with

his health somewliat improved, in the early part of iMay, and devoted himself now

more innnediiitely to visiting the churches in his own connnunion. Having been

thus engaged till near the close of the year, he attended, about that time, a cour.se

of jMedical Lectures in New York, with a view to prepare himself to resume, with

greater advantage, his medical practice among the Heathen.

The year 1S3G had scarcely commenced ^vhcn he was attacked with an alarm-

ing illness, which obliged him to suspend his labours, for some time, altogether.

He remained in New York until June, and then travelled South to the Sulphur

Springs of Virginia, for the purpose of trying the effects of the water upon his

system. During his sojourn there, though he was unable to preach, he endea-

voured, in a more private way, to bring as many of the visitore as he could under

the influence of religious instruction. He returned from Virginia in September,

with the expectation of sailing for China before many weeks ; and he was actu-

ally engaged in preparing for the voyage, when he was suddenly stricken down by

a malady that threatened almost innnediate dissolution. He lay for several weeks

in an exceedingly feeble state, and meanwhile the vessel in which he had engaged,

or had intended to engage, his passage, had sailed. As soon as he had sufficiently

recovered, he was advised to make a voyage to the West Indies; and, accordingly,

he went thither about the close of the year, and remained until May, 1837. While

at the Island of St. Thomas, he submitted himself to the examination of an emi-

nent phvsician, wlio pninouiicod him tlio subject of an organic dis(>ase of the heart,

which might jiiovl' liital at any inoniL-nt. lie was nut a little slK.ickcJ at the

announcement, though he quickly recovered his accustomed composure, and was

enabled to feel that, under any circmnstances, all would be well, llcturning to

New Y'^ork, he reached his father's house at New Brunswick on the 8th of June,

and had great joy in finding himself in the midst of a powerful revival of reli-

gion. In the fall of this year, (1837,) he was again prostrated by a severe attack of

illness, and when he had rec-overed strength enough to travel, he found it necessary

to make another journey to the South, and he extended his travels as far as Charles-

ton, S. C. During this winter liis energies were so nnich recruited that he was

enabled to labour with considerable success; and when he came North, in the

early part of April, 1838, it was with the expectation of embarking, within a short
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time, for Cliina. He was, however, again disiippointed, on account of his feeble

stiitc of hoaltli, though he met the disajipoiutment with cheerful submksion to

the Divine will, lie .spent tlie sunnnor chiefly at the different TiuM)l()gical Scmi-

narie^i, endeavouring to produce in the minds uf those who were pre[»aring for the

Ministry a d-.-i^p sense of their obligations to remendjcr the Heathen. And these

etl'orts were eminently successful—he was instrumental of inducing not a few to

engage in the Foreign iMissionary work.

]}ut the tim3 at length came when his long cherished wish to return to China

was to be gratified. Thougli his physicians warned him that it was an exixiri-

nient of doubtful issue, he was more than willing to try it and leave the event

witli God. Accordingly, on the 17th of October, he .sailed with a band of fellow

missionaries for Canton, the Farewell .services having been held in the Middle

Dutch Church, New York. After a pleasant voyage, made under the most

favourable circumstances, the}' readied their destination on the 20th of Febru-

ary, 1839. jMr. Abeel innnediately re-commenced the study of the language, in

connection with his various missionary duties, with great zeal,—the voyage hav-

ing .served to increase, in no small degree, his bodily vigour.

He had not laboured long at Canton and Macao before the missionaries found

their operations .sadly impeded, by the difficulties which arose between Great Bri-

tain and China, in relation to the opium trade. After struggling with these diffi-

culties a considerable time, IMr. Abeel, by advice of the American Board of Mis-

sions, prepared to visit the different islands of the Eastern Archipelago. He
designed especially to e.Kaniine the field at Borneo, where the Befornied Dutch

Church hid establislied missionary stations. In company with IMr. and IMi-s.

Brown, who had been labouring with him in the Chinese Mission, he sailed for

Singajx)re, where he arrived the last of April, 1841. Here he remained (with

the exception of a month S]x;nt at IMalacca) until September, preaching every

Sunday both in the Chinese and English languages. In October he made a

short visit to his brethren in Borneo, and Wixs greatly encouraged by the eviden-

ces he witnessed of the earnest devotion of the missionaries to their work.

He returned to Singapore in November, and almost immediately embarked for

Macao, where he arrived on the 21st of December, after having been absent

nine months. He next visited Kolongsoo,—one of the ports in possession

of the British, and afterwards oix?ncd to foreigners by the treaty made between

Great Britiiin and China,—with a view to ascertain whether it was a suitable

place for a missionary station. As his impressions in respect to it were decidedly

favouralile, he planted himself at Anioy, and, after labouring alone for two

iimiitlis, wa.- rclic\i'(l liv the arrival uf (itlicr iiii.-.-idiiarios.

The degree of Doctor of Divinity was conferred upon Mr. Abeel, by llutgers

College, iiri842.

In June", 1844, Dr. Abeel had the pleasure of welcoming IMcssrs. Doty and

Polilman, two American ]Mi.ssionaries, as fellow-labourers in this stune field. In

August his health w;is so much enfeebled that he was obliged to leave Amo}',

and seek once more the benefit which he had several times derived from a voy-

age. Accordingly, he sailed to Hong Kong, another missionary station, where

he remained untU September, and then returned to Amoy. As his unfiivourablc

symptoms had not in any way been niitig;ited by this change, he felt constrained

to give up all exertion and withdraw from the field entirel*.
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By the advice of his friends, ho embarked, on the 14th of January, 1845, for

his native sliorcs, being so feel)Ic, at the time, that little hope \v;is entertained,

either by himself or his friends, that he would survive the voyage, lie, how-

ever, reached New York, on the 3d of April, though in so feeble a state that

his death any day would scarcely have been a matter of surprise. ]}oth his

parents had died within the la.><t period of his absence, and he was not a little

afi'ccted by the desolate air whicli tliis circumstance had given to the home of hi.s

early years. After remaining in New York a few weeks, he went to I'hiladel-

phia, thinking that the change of air might Ix; favourable to him ; and, when the

wanu season cjime on, he went to visit some of his friends on the Hudson lliver,

above the Highlands, where he remained, amidst all the comforts and luxuries

that wealth and devoted affection could furnish, until the close of sunnncr.

Early in the autunm he directed his coui-se to the South, and continued his

travels till he reached Bryan County, Ga., where he found other friends, who

accounted it a privilege to bestow upon him their generous ho.spitality. Here he

remained, in a state of extreme feebleness, until the next spring, (1S4G,) when

he journeyed slowly back to the North. Finding himself again unable to endure

the air of New York, he passed on to Albany, and remained till June, when he

went to Rhode Island, stopping on the way at Athens, which had been the field

of his early labours, and where many were still living whom he recognized as the

fruits of his ministry. His meeting with them wa.s one of the deepest interest,

both he and they having the full conviction that it was the last. After remain-

ing in Rhode Island about four weeks, he returned to the State of New Y'^ork,

and travelled as far West as Geneva, to visit his cousin, the Rev. Dr. Gustavus

Abeel, then Piistor of a Church in that place. Here his physical suffering was

intense ; but his faith in the promises of the Gospel did not falter, and he felt

sure that a glorious future wa.s opening before him. He returned from Geneva

to Albany, but it was the will of Heaven that he ishould proceed no flvrther. It

became majiifest, after a few days, that the symptoms of dissolution were cluster-

ing upon him. He waited for the last hour in perfect calmness, and passed on

to his rest, on the 4th of September, 1846, at the age of forty-two. The Rev.

Dr. Wyckoff, of Albany, preached the Funeral Discourse, and his body was con-

veyed for intemient to the Greenwood Cemetery, near the city of New York. A
monument, erected by Christian friends, now marks the spot where his remams

repose.

Dr. Abeel's acknowledged publications are his " Residence in China," 1835 :

and " The Claims of the ^Vorld to the Gospel," 1839.

FROM THE REV. ISAAC N. WYCKOFF, D.D.

Alb.vny, February 12, 1849.

My dear Sir : In asking for my recollections of the Rev. Dr. David Abccl,

you have awakened some of my tendcrest sensibilities. For many years he

was my bosom friend, and his sterling virtues are deeply engraven on my
memory. I only wish I could do justice to my own impressions of his truly

exalted character.

Dr. Abecl was in person not above the middle size, rather slender, with a

somewhat high forehead, and a thoughtful and earnest cxpre.-^sion of coun-

tenance. His movements were quick and easy, and always left 3-ou with the

impression that he was any thing else than a man of leisure. His manners
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were simple and natural, placing hitn perfectly at his ease in the most cultivated

society, while yet tiiey savoured little of any thing like artilicial polish.

His mind was at once vigorous and discriminating. "W'iiatcver subject

occupied his attention, he took clear and compreliensive views of it. Ilis

powers of description were, h}-^ no means, inconsiderable. His "Residence in

Cliina" discovers a (piick a|)i)rehension, and a just perception of both the

beautiful and the repulsive, in nature and in morals. His " Discussion on

Missions " evinces great accuiacy of thought and c.vprcssion, with more than

common logical powers and the utmost candour and faiiness. His letters,

chieliv filled witii grave and weight}' matter, well digested and perspicuously

expressed, .sometimes relax into that innocent cheerfulues.s and free simplicity,

whicli never fail to lend a charm to friendly corres|)on(lence.

He was a Christian of no common attainments. He walked with God as

a dear child. The grace of the Eternal Father, the mediation of the Only
Begotten, the presence and inlluence of the Ever |}lesse<l Spirit, were subjects

on which he loved both to meditate and to converse. How often has he said

to me,—" Come now, let us have a little season of prayer." He had the

humblest views of himself, the most exalted of his Saviour. lie lived above
the world, and walked as seeing Him who is invisible.

As a Preacher, his style was simple and clear, without any exuberance of

ornament. His great aim evidently was to honour his Master by commend-
ing the truth to the hearts and consciences of his hearers, and not to magnify

himself. His manner was affectionate and eainest. Deeply impressed him-

self, he seemed mainly anxious that others might be impi'essed also. But his

greatest power, I think, was in his private and pastoral addresses, and in the

common intercourse of life. Here his whole heart flowexl out in expressions

of tenderness and earnestness, that could hardly fail to make themselves felt.

He seldom suffered an opportunity of testifying his regard to the spiritual

interests of an\' of his fellow-creatures to pass unimproved. Strong desire

and constant practice made him peculiarly skilful in directing the arrows of

truth to tlie heart, while he attracted his hearer to him by the manifest sin-

cerity of regard which dictated the counsel or reproof.

It was this power that eminently qualified him for the missionary

work. Long before he, or any man, could acquire a sufficient command of a

difficult foreign language to preach with fluency or power, he was able to use

his partial acquisitions in intelligible and earnest personal addresses to the

people among whom he sojourned. Thus he not onh' conveyed to them
important information, at the earliest possible period, but won their confidence,

elicited replies, entered into their difficulties, and the more easily acquired

their language. As a Missionary, he was exceedingly judicious, and rarely

formed a purpose or adopted a measure which he had occasion to regret. He
was most affectionate in Iiis intercourse with the Heathen, so that they felt

the spirit uflnvu bfaiuiug from his eye, and speakiuL; ihniu-h iiis voice, leading

into the universal language known and read of all men. He was patient,

knowing that in the foreign missionary field one generation can onl}- sow the

seed—the next or .some future generation will enter into their labours and
reap the harvest. He was diligent and persevering. He woi-ked on amidst
the most discouraging state of health ; nor would he be persuaded to desist or

hardly relax, until he sunk at the oar ; and when the least revived, he was up
again and at work with all his might.

It was the combination of these characteristics of the Man, the Minister and
the Missionary, that created for him a large circle of friends, as affectionate as

brothers and sisters. He was welcome wherever he came, and more welcome
the second time than the first. It was felt to be a pleasure to be able to

recognize him as an acquaintance ; an honour to enjoy his confidence and
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friendship; a rich blessing to have him an inmate of the family, and a pre-
cious privilege to ministci- around iiis death-bed.

In his better health, his physical strength was uncommon, and his spirits
chccrfid and elastic. In his enfeebled state, his C3'e always shone willi kindlv
feeling, and his countenance lighted up with a smile at tiie introdu<:ti()n of a
Christian friend. In his severest struggles he murmured not, scarcelv

groaned. AVhilst he earnestly praye«l for patience, it was evident that that

grace was doing its perfect work in his heart, lie received the attentions of
liis physicians and friends with grateful expressions, and spoke of the impos-
sibility of preparing for death amidst throes of pain, or tiie lassitude of an
exhausted nature. His death wa.s a beautiful illustration of the all-sustaining

power of Christian faith.

I am, my dear Sir, fraternally yours,

ISAAC N WYCKOFF.

FROM TIIE REV. GUSTAVUS ABEEL, D.D.

Geneva, March 20, 1848.

Rcr. and dear Sir : I feel much diffidence in attempting to portray, within
the limited s{)acc suitable to your purpo.se, the intellectual and moral features

of one who has left so deep and broad an impression of himself upon the
missionary history of the world, as my beloved and honoured relative, the

late Rev. Dr. David Abeel. Yet, as I was his companion in his early davs,

and his intimate friend to the close of his life, it will not, I hope, be con-
sidered presumptuous to add to what is already known of him some linea-

ments, which, while they may have escaped the notice of others, may serve

to complete the portrait of his character.

His early boyhood afforded no indications of his subsequent usefulness.

Up to the age of fifteen, he preferred the sports of the held to the confine-

ment of school. He showed, during this time, no fondness for books ; and,

although free from gross vices, yet the levity of his conduct was such as to

cause his friends mucli anxiety. About this period of his life, he suddenly
broke oft" from his former companions and habits and began to arouse himself

to useful action. Adversity was kindly sent to aid tlie counsels and answer
the praj-ers of a pious and judicious mother. Ilis father experienced reverses

in his business, which reduced his means of support to a straitened income,
and obliged him to remove his fomily from a commodious dwelling to a small

unfinished house, which had been constructed for the purpose of containing

the products of a little farm which he had cultivated for his amusement.
The painful regrets connected with the removal first called forth the energies

of David Abeel. From that time, he awoke as from a dream, and set himself

in earnest about retrieving the follies of his youth. He assisted his father in

inipr<i\ JUL' tJK' plai-e- of tlirii' new i-osiilence.

—

;ind it is an- iiiterestin;: ciixMim-

stance in his life that this scene of his first trial, tiieii a cunifurlloss looking

place, was, at difterent periods, so adorned by his skill and taste that it is

now one of the most beautiful rural spots in the neighbourhood of his native

city. In all his distant journeyings and sicknesses, his heart lingered around
that as the onl\' place on earth which he could call his home. But, dear as

it was to him, he left it cheerfully to follow Jesus. Determined to depend
no longer upon others for a support, he took charge of a school, and at the

same time prosecuted the stud^' of Medicine. The school caused him much
anxiety; for some of his pupils had been the companions of his boyhood,

and presumed upon their former acquaintance with him to bring his authority

into contempt. On one occasion, one of these youths showed such a spirit

of insubordination as compelled him to resort to corporal chastisement. It
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cost him a great cfPort to undertake this duty, but he finally succeeded in

overconiini;:: his rehictance, and by so doing converted his unruly ac(iu:iintancc

into a docile pupil.

It was while he was pursuing his medical studies that it pleased God to call

him from the slavery of sin into the glorious liberty of the Gospel of Christ.

The IMiysician with whom he studied was a sincere and faithful Ciiristian ; and

to tlie counsels and admonitions of this excellent man he attrilmted his first

religious impressions. Tiiat pious friend preceded him to the final rest ; but

tlie seed, thus dropped in the heart of his student, will yield a harvest, which

shall make the wilderness blossom as the rose, and which shall not cease to be

gathered, amidst tlie rejoicings of angels, until time shall be no more. My
friend did not, at this time, finish his course of medical studies, but afterwards

resumed and completed it prei)aratory to his mission to China, where his

knowledge of medicine greatly aided him in obtaining access to the people.

AVith his change of heart came a desire to devote his life to the service of his

Redeemer. Thus he was led step bj' step, first to become a settled Pastor in

Athens, N. Y., then to officiate as Chaplain to the seamen at Canton, after-

wards to labour as a Missionary in Siam, and finally to devote the remainder

of his life to jjreaching the Gospel in China.

In contentplating his eminently amiable character and useful life, we need

not go far to ascertain the .source from which emanated his excellencies. The
power of Divine grace within his heart made him wliat he was. Ilis mental

attainments, although rcsi)ectablc, were never regarded by himself in an\- other

light than as falling greatly below what they might have been, had he improved

his time in early youth. His mind, however, was well stored with general

knowledge, and thoroughly indoctrinated with religious truth He possessed

a highly cultivated taste, which is manifested in the productions of his pen.

His judgment was remarkabl}^ sound, tempering the ardour of his zeal, and

giving to his whole character and conduct through life the beaut}' of an almost

perfect symmetry. As a Preacher, he excelled in simplicity, earnestness and

unction. He filled the office of Cliaplain to the British forces at Holongsoo

witli great acceptance, and endeared himself to many of his hearers by the

faithfulness of his exhortations, both in public and private.

I pass rapidly over these })hases of his life, bccau.se they appear before the

public in his more extended Memoir, and do not form the distinguishing traits

of his character. We wish not so much to contemplate such a man, embel-

lished by the adornment derived from cultivation and science, as in the milder

and holier radiance which religion sheds around him. Without this he might

have been eminent in any profession, but he would never have been the

beloved Missionary of the Cross to a world of ignorant Heathen. This it was
that infused into his spirit that wide reaching philanthropy, that embraces all

mankind, and emlearcd him to all who knew him. If I were asked to point

• Hit till' niu' Lir.'iiid clciiu'nt nf his life 1 would answer, unlic-ilat iiigly, that it

was love i,()ve to (led and to man seemed the spring of iiis every action.

This so diffused itself through his whole character as to appear to be his very

aliment and life In all his intercourse with different classes at home, in

Europe, and among the ignorant and baibarous of Heathen countries, he drew
to himself all who knew him by the power of this one attraction. The chiM
with whom he talked never forgot him ; and what was more important,

—

never forgot the cau.se in which he laboured. It not only gave an irresistible

charm to his conversation, but threw around him a peculiar interest, when, as

was often the case, he was too much exhausted to converse. This love was
in him a holy infiuence, constantly cherished by communion with God. His

was eminently a life of faith. He reposed with the utmost confidence upon

the leadings of Providence. Hence it was all the same to him how or where

Vol. IX. 28
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ho was. Aniiflst tlic toils and loneliness of his first Missionary cflbrts anions;

tiie Chinese, he was happy to be engaged in the work of Christ; and when
sickness drew him hack to the care and S3Mnpathy which friends in his native

land delighted to bestow upon him, he never cxj)rcsscd any complaint at bein_'

withdrawn from a life of active usefulness. This trust in (Jod was, as he

remarked, strengthened by many peculiar providences. One of these, to

which ho referred when near the close of his life, was that, by his Cliaplaincv

to the IJritisli forces, (iod had supplied him with just moans enough for his

sui)j)ort,—to last him througii his sickness. Tiie moans sudiced until his death.

He had given his all to (Jhrist. He was, however, amply repaid, for (jod

never loft him without the light and joy of his countenance. lie remarked, a

few weeks before his death, that he never know, from his own e.vporionco,

what depression of si)irits meant. Even at that time, while he was sulfering

from pain and languor, ho was cheerful, and a smile was easily e.vcited upon
his pallid countenance. To say that he was much weaned from the world
would not convey a correct idea of his feelings as he drew near to death.

The world, for years, had not much attraction for him. His thouglits and
alFoctions had long been on Heaven ; and I cannot better close this brief sketch
than with the verses to which he called my attention, as expressive of his

views, while he was waiting for his last summons :

—

"And tliough no fields, nor forests green,

Nor bowery gardens there are seen,

Nor perfumes load the breeze,

—

Kor licars the ear material sound;
Yet joys at God's right hand are found,

The archetypes of those.

"There is the home, the land of birth,

Of all wo liighest prize on eartli;

The storms that rack this world beneath
JIust there forever cease,

—

The only air the bles.scd breathe,
Is purity and peace."

I am very sincerely yours,

GUSTAVUS ABEEL.

WILLIAM JOHN POHLMAN *

js;j7— IS^'J.

William John Pohlman, a .son of Daniel and jNIarj (Newman) Pohlman,

was born in Albany, N. Y., on the 17th of Febniary, 1812. His parents were

both exemplary members of the Lutheran Church, and his father was of German

extraction. His early years were pas.scd under the patonial roof, and under the

most healthful domestic influences. He had the advantages of a common school

education only, though his intellectual as well as moral training wa-s a matter of

careful attention at home. At the age of twelve he had committed to memory

the whole of the Nc^.w Testament and the Book of Psalms, the recitation of a

•MSS from his family.—Miasionary Herald, 1849.
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ccrt;iin number of verses to an older sister being a regular Sabbath-day exercise.

This was a great advanLiige to him in subso(|Ucnt life; for notwithstanding what

he had thus leanusd did not remain in his memory, at le;ist in its original vivid-

ness, yet the fact of his having been thus trained gave him a connnand of

Scripttn-e language, in after years, which he could scarcely have obtained by any

other means.

In the ye;ir 1824, when he was twelve yeai-s of age, he left his father's house

for a situation much less eligible, at least in respect to religious influences. lie

found himself surrounded by temptations of which lx;fore he had had little

ex|x;rience, and, in his subsequent review of that period of his life, he gratefully

ascribed the f;ict of his having been kept from yielding to them to the restraining

grace of God. ]<iarly in 182;') lie wius called to witness the dying scene of a

beloved sister, who left this world rejoicing in the full confidence that she w:i3

entering a Ixitter. With her latest breath, she warned him of the danger of a

sinful life, and urged him to begin at once to live for the great purpose for which

life is given. The effect of this solemn parting scene was that he resolved at

once to obey his sister's dying injunction ; and, for some little time, his thoughts

were chiefly occupied ujKjn the concerns of his soul. Presently, however, the cares

and temptations of the world prevailed over his good resolution, and he had sunk

back into his accustomed walks of carelessness and sin.

The sister who had dejDarted had expressed a wish to another sister that she

would make it her special concern to do every thing in her power to keep her

brother's mind fixstcned upon his eternal interests. As the sister who received

the charge still survives, I may only be allowed to say that she was abundantly

adequate to j^erform the liigh and grateful office which was thus tenderly devolved

ujx)n her ; and .she did jwrfonn it with the utmost fidelity, and, by the blessing

of God, with the highest success.

In August, 182G, the sister, last referred to, removed with her husband, Mr.

J. M., from Albany to Geneva ; and it was proix)sed to her brother that he

should accompany them, and enter, as a clerk, his brother-in-law's store. The

proposal he gladly accepted ; and the rather that he might be removed from the

iissociations which he had found so unfavourable to his cnterinfj on the religious

life. But it turned out that, though he had escajxid from the old iissociations,

he was quickly forming new ones which were scarcely more promising of good

than those he had abandoned. His sister's persevering efforts, however, in con-

nection Avith the occ<asional lessons of affectionate warning which he received from

homo, availed to keep his conscience more or less wakoful, until the decisive

change in liis character occurred.

The history of his conversion, as given by himself in a document that has

been submitted to my jierusal, is of gieat interest, but too minute in its details to

allow of being transferred to this brief biographical notice. Suffice it to say that

his exjierience, jiroparatory to the great change, was made of vows alternately

broken and kept ; of stniggles between a tem]iting world and a tempting

adversary on the one hand, and a conscience breathing dismay and terror on the

other; of earnest pleadings for mercy, mingled with apprehensions that the door

of mercy might be already shut ; of vigorous efforts to obtain eternal life, ren-

dered consciously ineffectual by being put forth in his own strength. The change

in his feelings was as if darkness had suddenly given place to noonday-—the

burden fell from his soul in a moment, and he seemed, by a single step, to have
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passed into a region of unclouded gloiy. HLs subsequent experience showed

that, however these intense exercises may have Ix^en connected with an ardent

tenipcrainent, Uiey were the k'gitiniate result of tiic actings of the Holy Spirit

upon his soul.

After his mind had undergone this great change, and his feelings had hecome

somewhat settled, he begun, by the advice of his friends, t(» uuMlitatc the pur-

pose of entering the ministry. Alxnit this time he returned to Altjaiiy, and, by

the aid of the llev. Dr. Ludlow, who was then mini.ster of the North Dutch

Church, was entered, on a charitable foundation, a.s a student in the Albany

Academy.

Mr. Pohlman's religious relations, during his residence at Geneva, had been

much with the Baptists ; and even after he ciime back to Albany, he mingled a

good deal in their society, and was greatly interested in the ministry of the llev.

Dr. Welch, then Pastor of the First IJaptist Church. Indeed, he had, for some

time, serious thoughts of joining their comuumion ; but was prevented from doing

so by conscientious scruples in regard to close communion, and the exclusion

of infants from the rite of Baptism. The result wtis that, on the 10th of Jan-

uary, 1830, he made a profession of his faith, and was admitted to the com-

munion of the North Dutch Cluu-ch, Albany, of which Dr. Ludlow was then

Pastor.

Having remained a student in the Academy for about three years, without

intermission, he entered the Junior class in Rutgers College in 1832, and gradu-

ated at the Commencement in 18S4. His standing as a scholar, both in the

Academy and in College, was highly respectable.

Shortly after the great change already referred to in his religioas views and

feelings, he heard a Sennon from the Rev. Mr. Stewart, then a Missionary lately

returned fi"om the Sandwich Islands, which impressed him deeply with a sense

of the wants of tlie Heathen Avorld, and the obligations of Christians to carry

them the Gospel. The impression made by the discourse seems to have been

occasionally revived by his own private meditations on the general subject ; and

the question of personal duty was brought very distinctly to his mind by an

impressive Address, delivered to the students of the College in February, 1838, by

the Rev. Dr. Wlsner, then one of the Secretaries of the Ameiican Board of

Foreign Missions. From this time his mind was not at rest until the beginning

of the next year, when, after many trials and conflicts, arising partly from a dis-

trust of his own qualifications, and parti}' fk)ra the reluctance of near friends,

especiidlv of his aged ]vireiits, to part with him, he came dcli))erately to the detor-

minatinn tliat he wuuld devote his life to a Foreign 31i.>sion ; and, from that

hour, every thing eke was made subordinate and subservient to the accomplish-

ment of this one grand object. It was in February, 1834, that the decisive

resolution was formed.

Immediately after leaving College in 1834, he joined the Theological Seminary,

under the care of the Reformed Dutch Church, at New Bmnswick, where he

comjileted the regidar course of three years. In Augast, 1836, he made a

formal application to the American Board of Foreign Missions to be received as

a Mls'^ionarv under their care. The applic-ation was favourably received, with

the understanding, however, that he could not be sent out until the funds of the

Board should be suflSciently increased to justify it. He graduated at the Theo-

logical Seminar^' in July, 1837, and, within a few days after, was licensed, by the
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CLussis of Albany, to preach the Gospel. He iniiiicdiatcl}' received an appoint-

ment from the Board of Foreign Missions of the Rcfonncd Dutch Churchy with

a view to increase the interest of the chtu'ches in the Missionary cause. His

ap|X'als were listened to witli great interest, and several thousand doHars were

collected througli his instrumentality.

On the ik\ of A]iril, 18:58, lie was married to Thcodosia Ivachel, daughter of

Joseph and iNLu-ia (Johnson) Scndder, of Monmouth, N. J., and sister of the

Kcv. Dr. Scudder, so well and so fav(iural)ly known as a JMi.ssionary to the

Heathen. On the IStli of the same month he was ordained to the work of the

Ministry, in tlic North Dutch Church in Albany, the Sermon l^eing preached by

the llev. Dr. Thomas E. Vcrmilye, and the Charge delivered by the llev. Dr.

Alexander jMcLelland, who had lx;en his instructor in the Tlieologicjil Seminary.

On Sunday evening, the 20th of May, he, with his friend and associate, the Rev.

Mr. Tiiompson, received, in the same i)lace, the Instructions of the Board in

reference to their mission, from the Kev. Dr. Andei-son, and a special Missionary

Charge from the llev. Dr. Ferris. The next day he took leave of his friends

and went to New York, whence they were to embark for their foreign destina-

tion. On the evening of the 22d a Farewell meeting was held in the North

Dutch Church, New York, when addresses were delivered by several clerg}-men.

On Friday, the 25th, they embarked on the ship Albion, bound to Canton, but

stopping at Singapore, which wa-s to be their landing-place. After a plea-sixut

pa.ssage of one hundred and seven days, they arrived safely at Angier, Island of

Java, on the 10th of September, 1838.

The details of Mr. Pohlman's missionary life it is impossible to record in so

brief a sketch as this—the merest outline is all that can be attemi)tcd. From
Java he passed on to Singajwre, where he stopi:)ed for a short time, and tlience

ijO Batavia, where he was obliged to remain for a year before the Dutch Gov-

ernment would allow him to go into the interior of Borneo; and this year was

devoted chiefly to the study of the IMalay language, which wa^ the only medimn

of communication between him and the people among whom he was about to

labour. When the year had expired, he proceeded to Borneo, and settled at a

place called Pontianak, whence he sallied forth, teaching and preaching in differ-

ent parts of the countr}'.

In November, 1845, Mrs. Pohlman died, leaving an infant but a few weeks

old. She was a lad}' of much intelligence and loveliness, and great devotion to

the missionary work ; and even when the times seemed most dark and discourag-

ing, she never, for a moment, regretteil having engaged in it. Her husliand,

thinigh lie felt that her death w;l> tlir deepest atliictiun tu wliirli lu' enuld be .-ul>-

jected, w;is enabled reverently and submissively to acknowledge God's hand in

the event, and to go forward with undiminished vigour and alacrity in his work.

After a six years' laborioius ministry on this island, attended by many tokens

of the Divine blessing, he received orders to establish a mission at Amoy, in

connection with the Rev. Dr. Abcel. He had been a diligent student of the

Chinese language during his residence at Borneo, and was, by this means, pre-

pared to enter on this new field of labour without any delay. Here he continued

vigorously and successfully emphjved till the close of his life. Having succeeded

in the building of a church at Amoy, he went to Ilong Kong, in December,

1848, to purchase lamps to be placed in it ; and, as his sister, who w;ls comiected

with the mission, was m delicate health, he took her along with him, and left her
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at Hong Kong, in the hojx; that she might recruit. He set out to return to

Ainoy on the 'id of January, in the schooner Omega. On the morning of tlie

5tli or Gth, (which day it was has never been s:itii>factorily a.'<ceitained,) the ves-

sel struck, in a fearful g-ale, near ]3reaker's Point, about half-way between Amoy
and Hong Kong. In endeavouring to reach the shore, all on board except the

mate (twelve in numl)er) perished. The Captain and several others who were

well dressed, and who miglit 1x3 sup|)osed to be legitimate subjects for plunder,

were met, as they were swinmiing to the shore, by the i)iratieal Chinese who

inhabit<id the co;ist, and were held under water until life was extinct. jMr. Pohl-

man sunk by his own weight into aii ocean grave, and thus escaped the hand of

violence.

Mr. Pohlman w;us the father of five children, three of whom died in infancy,

and the remaining two,—a son and a daughter,—were brought to this country.

The son, who bore his father's name, and was a young man of gi'cat promise, was

a student at llutgers College, when the late War broke out, but then enlisted

as a soldier in the service of his country, and, after passing unhurt through

many battles, received a womid at the battle of Gettysburg, of which he died a

few days after.

FROM THE REV. ISAAC N. WYCKOFF, D.D.

Alb.iny, October 16, 1861.

My dear Sir: I do not remcmoer exactly when my acquaintance with Wil-

liam J. Pohlman began, but I think it must have been about the time that he

commenced his immediate preparation for the ministr}'. I had frequent inter-

views with him while he was prosecuting his Theological course, and marked
the intelligent and intense zeal which he brought to the Missionarj^ work, while

he was pleading in its behalf here, in advance of going abroad to enter upon

its active duties. The impression that he made upon me, and I thnik I may
say upon all of us, was that he was eminently litted for the work to which he

had devoted himself, and that, if his life should be spared, he was destined to

perform very important service in ftdiilhng the command to preach the Gospel

to every creature. It was a sad day to all our churches when tlie news came
that a career, so full of promise and hope as his was, was suddenly, and as we
should say prematurel}-, terminated b}- a distressing casualty.

Mr. Pohlman was of about the middle height, well-proportioned, and of an

expression of countenance at once kindly and energetic. He had great ease

and elasticity of movement, and always gave you the impression tliat he had
something to do. II is; face strikingly rellected the ]irominent features of liis

character. He had all the ;iniial)K-ia'ss and I'laiikiR'ss mi Llie dUc haml, and all

the energy and perseverance on the other, that liis countenance indicated. He
carried an earnest spirit into every tiling in wliich he engaged—he did nothmg
by halves—he alwajs seemed to feel that whatever was worthy of being done

at all was worth}' of being well done; and he scarcely knew how to put forth

an effort in any direction that was not marked by characteristic vigour. He
had strong aftcctions ; loved his friends dearly, and had a warm place in the

hearts of all of them. It cost him a terrible struggle to take his last leave of

them, but the sense of duty was stronger than the feelings of nature, and thus

the Christian easily triumphed over the Man. I should say that the most

prominent features of his intellect were good sense, sound judgment, and an

uncommon facility for co-operating with other minds in the accomplishment of

important ends. He was free from all erratic tendencies, and while an earnest
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friend to every thing like legitimate improvement, ho had no sympathy with

tliat spirit that revels either in rasli si)eciihitioiis or dangerous experiments.

jMr. Pohhnan's Christian cliaracter was undoubtedly mucli above the ordi-

nary tyi)e. From tiie very connnencement of his religious life, he evinced at

once a sobriety, a strength and depth of feeling, quite remarkable; especially

when taken in connection witli the fact that ids coui'se ever after seemed

onward. .Many who only met him casually while he was jneparing for his

missionary life, will remember how easy it was for him to glide from a secular

to a religious theme ; how his heart seemed to overflow with the love of Christ;

how earnest, self-sacrilicing, and yet cheerful, he appeared in all his Christian

manifestations. lie seemed most deeply impressed with the idea that religion

is a great practical concern ;—not merely as being a matter of the highest per-

sonal interest to every individual, but as putting every one's faculties in requi-

sition, to the utmost, to glorify God by patient continuance in well doing.

As a Preacher, I am not aware that our lamented friend ever attracted any

unusual attention ; but his discourses were well matured, rich in evangelical

truth, and delivered in a tone of sincerity and fervour, that could not fail to

render them at once edifying and impressive. As he had his ultimate destina-

tion as a JNIissionary in view, during his whole Theological course, it is not

improbable that his style of preaching may have been somewhat modified by

this circumstance ; and that his discourses may have been less elaborate and

less finished, as literary productions, than if he had had the prospect of exer-

cising his ministry in a cultivated Christian community.

It was inqjossible that Mr. Pohlinan should have carried the various quali-

ties to which I have now referred into his great work, without being at once a

very devoted and very efficient missionary. And that this was actually the

case, all know who know any thing of the history of his brief missionary

career. His fellow missionaries, who witnessed and shared in his self-denymg

labours, all testify to the glowing zeal and energy, chastened with sound dis-

cretion, with which he addressed himself to the difficult duties that he had to

perform, to the appalling obstacles that he had to encounter. Ilis letters also

to his relatives and friends, and ei^pecially to the Secretary of the vVmerican

Board, show that he was living and labouring for one grand object, and that

he counted not his life dear to hiin, if that object demanded its sacrifice. AVe

cannot doubt that, as the angry waves were closing around him, he was sus-

tained by the refiection that it was a blessed thing to die, even amidst so much
that was externally terrible, in an efibrt to help forward a cause for which

Jesus himself lived and died.

Wishing you success in your arduous work,

I am yours very cordially,

I. N. TTYCKOFF.

FROM THE REV. E. NEVIUS.

Stuyvesant, March 29, 18G3.

Rev. and dear Sir : In accordance with your request, I send you the fol-

lowing reminiscences of my dear departed friend and brother in missionary

labour, the Rev. AVilliam J. Pohlman.

From the time that our acquaintance first commenced, in New Brunswick,

when we were each engaged in studies preparatory to our future life—work,

the impression was indelibly fixed in my mind that he would be found well

adapted to any field of ministerial duty in which the Providence of God
might place hiin. A further acquaintance with him on Pagan ground, after

we had both arrived in Singapore, made it increasingly manifest that he was

specially fitted for that particular department in the great field, of which he
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made choice when he went forth to tlie Gentiles to nroclaim "the unsearcha-
able riches of Christ."

For the missionary -work "to the desolate isles in their night of despair,"
ho had many excellent qualifications.

His piety was deep toned and steady. It was not like the meteor's fitful

flash, but rather like tlie sun in the heavens, shiniii;,^ on from dav to daj-, and
from year to year. On all (jiiestions that pertained to the Kingdom and
Glory of Christ, and the welfare of precious perishing souls, his associates

in the missionary field always knew where to find him. However others
might feel, they knew that there was one heart amongst them, that was all

aglow with love to Christ and love to the souls of men for Jesus' sake. This
love was the altar that sanctified the gift—the gift of himself all that he
had, all that he was. It was evident to all that he felt that he was not his

own, that he " was bought with a price," that he was all Christ's. 'While
the basis of his piety was iirmly, deeply laid in a clear conviction of truth
and duty, its uniform development was manifest in a course of earnest unre-
mitting activity. It was plain that he felt that he had a great work to do,

and but a short time to do it in.

It has been said that enthusiasm is an essential clement of success
in any work—if so, our brother Pohlman was fitted, in a remarkable
degree, to be a successful Missionary. His love to his M'ork mounted up to

the liveliest enthusiasm, and converted what, without it, would have been a

wearisome burden, an irksome task, into a coveted pleasure, a delightful

privilege.

With this also was associated an untiring energy, that was alike ceaseless

in its operations, and unj^elding amidst toils and trials. His was not a heart
divided between the claims of the world and the claims of his Master he
threw his whole soul, and mind, and strength into the work of his choice.

His Saviour, whom he was accustomed to call, from the opening words of the
Commission under which he went forth, his "Goj'c" friend, had sent him
forth, first to his Island home in the Indian Archipelago, then to China, with
her teeming millions, and he laboured faithfully, fearlessly, perseveringly, for

Him, till suddenly, oh how suddenly !—the message came,—" The Master
Cometh and calleth for thee !"

He had a most catholic spirit. He loved with the love of a brother all

who loved his Saviour ; all who had " built upon the foundation of the
Apostles and Prophets, Jesus Christ Himself being the Chief Corner Stone ;"

and with them he always laboured, " keeping the unity of the Spirit in the
bond of peace." He ever acted from the correct and safe principle,

" Co-operation without compromise." In this he was influenced especially

by the desire that the Heathen, beholding the efforts of himself and his

brethren from different denominations and separate l>r;nwhcs of Zicm, iniuht

witness in theiu the delighlf'ully harmonious working of a band of brothers,
" one in Christ Jesus," making common cause, under a common leader,

against a common foe, and looking for their rest and reward, through grace,

when their work was done.

To all this he added great animation and buoyancy of spirit. The bland
smile that so naturally illuminated his features was a fixir index to the cheer-

fulness that dwelt habitually in his soul. He was not a man to dwell upon
the darker side of things,—to take gloomy views of the present, or to

prophesy evil in respect to the future. The " exceeding great and precious
promises," wherein " light is sown for the righteous and gladness for the
upright in heart," but, above all, that special promise,—"Lo, I am with you
alway, even to the end of the world," in all its fulness and sweetness,
delightfully fulfilled, and the promised presence with him vividly realized,
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combined to make it all light within his soul, and to thro^r a cheerful sun-

shine around his path. The great principles, undcrl3'ing and giving such

beautiful symmetry to his Christian character, were ever outshining in every

feature of his pleasant countenance, so that all who saw him could " take

knowledge of him that he had been with Jesus." How important this

uniform clieerful temperament is in Pagan lands, how bcnelicial to its pos-

sessor, and, by its redex inlluence, how inspiring to all with whom he comes in

contact, only thc)^ can realize whose home has been, for any length of time,

where " the starless night of spiritual desolation reigns," where there is so

much in all the surroundings to enshroud the soul in gloom, and to lead to

discouragement and despondency^

The task which you have assigned me, m}^ dear Sir, has been one of

mingled delight and pain. Seasons of social and religious intercour.se which

I was i)crmitted to enjoy with my departed Iji'other, in our native land and

on foreign shores, are still embalmed in my grateful remembrance. It is

sad to think that he passed away so quickly, leaving a work for which he

posses.sed such eminent qualilications ; while yet it is grateful to remember

that the noble qualities that fitted him so well for his post of earthly duty,

have prejjared him for a brighter crown and a sweeter song in our Father's

House of many mansions.

Very truly yours,

E. NEVITJS.

GEORGE SCHENCK.

1^0—1852.

FROM THE REV. TALBOT W. CHAMBERS, D.D.

New York, December 8, 1858.

IMy dear Sir : I am happy to furnish you with a sketcli of my lamented

friend, the Rev. Greorge Schenck, not merely because it gives me pleasure to pay

a tribute to his memory, but becaase I am glad to do any thing in my power to

diffuse and j^erpetuate the influence of his eminently useful life and pure and

elevated character.

George Schenck, the sixth son of Abraham H. and Sarah (Wilkie)

Sclionek', wa.'i born at Matteawan, Dutchess County, N. Y., January 27, 1816.

The first rudiments of his education were acquired at the district schdol, then

under tlie care of IMr. Guern.sey Smith. Afterwards he was transferred to an

Academy at Fishkill Landing, called the " Highland Grove Gymnasium," con-

ducted by the JMessrs. Kent and Jones, by whom ho was prepared for College.

While here, he was a regular attendant upon the services of the Reformed Pro-

testant Dutch Church, then under the pastoral charge of the Rev. William S.

Heyer.

It was about the tenth year of his age that he met with a senoils accident,

which left its mark for life upon his physical frame, and which, as he was often

accustomed to .say, j^roduced an equally enduring, but ftir more pleasant, effect

upon his character. He was in the habit of resorting, with his youthful compan-

ions, to a mill-pond adjacent to his father's homestead, for the purpose of skating,

Vol. IX. 29
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—an exercise in which he was a great proficient. One day, by some mischance,

he fell heavily ujujii his hip—being con-siderably injnred, he lay still for a few

minutes, during which, as he had been much heated in his previous exercise, ho

took cold. This settled in the injured ])art, and led to the hip disease. For

three or four years he was a very great sufferer. Kvery means w;ls used for his

restoration, but, ibr a long time, all was to no purpose, and he lay hovering on

the confines of life and dciith. His back and hip mortified, pieces of flesh

dropped out, the bono exfoliated, and often the only position he could take wjus

that of resting liLs head on one person's knees, and his feet on those of another, so

Jisto prevent all contact with the intermediate portions of his jjcrson. At length,

having been removed to the house of his brother-in-law, Dr. Stephen Hasbrouck,

in New York, by means of his skill, aided by that of other eminent mcmbei's of

the profession, he became so far restored a.s to be able to resume attendance at

school. But the limb contracted several inches, and he was compelled, for a

long time, to use crutches, in order to walk, for which, in after years, he substi-

tuted a cork boot and a cane ; and these, with slight modifications, were his

inseparable companions for the remainder of his life.

Mr. Schenck pursued the regular course of studies at Yale College, entering

the Freshman Class in October, 1833, and being graduated in August, 1837.

While here he maintained a very respectable standing for scholarship in all the

various departments ; but, in consequence of some infirmities of health, w;us not

able to endure the severe application to study necessary to achieve eminent dis-

tinction amid a large class. During his college life, however, he became the

subject of the greatest of all blessings,—-the grace of God in the heart. The

calamity which crippled and deformed him was the means, he always thought,

of restraining him from the gay round of worldly plea.sures into which his mercu-

rial temperament and exuljerant spirits would otherwise have plunged him. 13ut

it was not until the Sjjirit was poured out in one of the frequent x-evivals of reli-

gion with which Yale College has been favoured, that he was led to choose the

good jiiu-t. Having been thas renewed, he became a decided, active, cheerful

Christian.

At the close of his College course he concluded, although with much hesita-

tion, on account of his lameness and other physical weaknesses, that he was called

of God to enter the ministry of reconciliation ; and hundreds of souls have reason

to bless the Lord that he enal)led his 3'oung servant, notwithstanding the difficul-

ties which embarrassed him, to come to this conclusion. Accordingly, the next

month after his oraduatioii. he entered the Theological Seminary at New Bi-nns-

wlck. N. }., wliciv he i-iMuaiiiod until .luly, ISlU, when he was licensed to preach

by the Classis of New Jirunswick. In October following he received and accepted

a call to the pastond charge of the lleformed Protestant Dutch Church of Bed-

minster, Somerset Count}-, N. J. Here he wtis ordained and installed on the

29th of December, 1840.

Shortly after accepting the call to Bedminster, he was married to Miss Sarah

Acken, of New Brunswick, by whom he had three children, of whom the first

and the liust, with their mother, still survive.

M. Schenck's first charge w;is also his last one. It is not known that he

received—he certainly never sought—a call to any other. His duties required

him to traverse an extensive region of country, broken by mountiiinous ridges, but

he was indefatigable as well out of the puljdt ;is in it, and he so bore himself in
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his ofTicc as to command the liigh respect and warm regard of an intelligent

connnunity. His preparations for tlic pulpit were careful and accurate ; and the

blessing of God visibly rested upon his labours. Twice, during his ministry, tlierc

was a remarkable outpouring of the Holy .Si>irit, when large additions were made

to the cluux-li.

lie wius often solicited to appear in print, but his unfeigned humility forbade

him to comply. The only instances in wiiich he broke through his rule were

the publication of a Sermon on the Second Coming of Christ, in January, 1843,

and of an Address on Music, delivered in Somerville, N. J., in 1849. The

otlier records of his ability and faithfulness are written upon the hearts of the

people to whom he ministered so acceptably and usefully for eleven yc;irs.

The last si.x or nine months of his life were broken by the attiicks of the disease

which at hist wore out liis fmme, and, on the 7th of July, 1852, he slept in

Jesus, leaving behind him a name, which, for godliness, zejd, jnilpit efliciency and

success, was surpassed by none of his contemporaries of similar age, in the com-

munion to which he belonged.

]My acquaintiince with Mr. Schenck began in 1841, soon after his settlement

over the Congregation of liedminster. Being members of the same Cl;i.ssLs and

Pastors of adjoining parishes, our acquaintance soon rijxjned into an intimacy

which became closer and closer until it was dissolved for this world by his early

death. I ciui truly say that the more thoroughly I knew him the more deeply

did I love and resiject him.

Mr. Schonck's chief excellence lay in the line of his profession. He was a

man of quick and versatile intellect, of respectiible attainments in literature and

science, of great energy and perseverance, of buoyant temperament, of fine social

qualities, with a warm heart, a keen sense of the ludicrous, and an almost uniform

cheertldness, not to say hilarity, of spirits. He possessed an assemblage of traits

which, in any relation of life, would have made him influential and prominent.

But all were scrupulously subordinated by him to the faithful execution of his

s;icred office. To this he gave himself with a zeal and detenuiuatiou which never

knew abatement.

His preparations for the pulpit were always careful and thorough. He acted

habitually ujx>n the principle not to serve God with that which had cost him

nothing. During the first years of his ministry, he paid, as he supposed, an

undue attention to the graces of style, and indulged his vivid imagination some-

what more than was requisite for the proper enforcement and illustration of

Scripture truth. As he advanced in experience, his preaching became more

simple, earnest and direct. T do not think that his mind natni-nllv tiuMicd nnich

Ui didactie- tlii'iilni^ical iuvcstigalions, although these were nut neglected, as indeed

tliey cannot Ixi by any minister of the Dutch Church who obevs the constitutional

injunction to expound the Heidelberg Catechism at least once in four years. But

Mr. Schenck's inclinations led Inm rather to dwell ujxtn the pi-actical and experi-

mental themes of the Gospel. These were presented with a fulness, a power, an

unction and a fidelity, not often sui-passed. No truth was ever held back, or dis-

guised, or softened, because of its unpalatableness to an}' hearers. Our friend,

when in the pulpit, seemed never to know the fear of- man. He delivered the

whole counsel of God, whether men would hear or forbear, and he delivered it

with great directness and pungency, never, as he more than once remaiked to

me, saying they when he meant you.
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He was equally earnest and cfTicicnt in pastoral labours. Ili.s charge was not

only numerous, but scattered over a large territory, including two mountains.

Yet, notwitlistunding his lameness and his "often infirmities," he was iiKk-fati-

gable in visiting iVoni hou.se to hou.se, and enforcing in private his jiubhc minis-

trations. I sup])0se tliat no Minister in the large Cla.ssis to which lie l)elongcd,

performed so much of this kind of duty. The effect of these labours w:us no

doubt greatly increa.sed by tlie happy combination which liis cliaractcr showed of

a profound, fervent .spirituality of iriind, with a .sunny teniiwramcnt, and a con-

tagious cheerfulue.s.s. He was a welcome gue.st in every hou.se, and all liked the

man, even though they had no particular interest in his work and calling.

jMr. Schenck wiis greatly Ijle.ssed in his ministry. IJesides regular ingatherings

from year to year, twice it ple;\^ed the Lord to pour out his Spirit ujwn the con-

gi-cgation, when eonvert.s were nudtiplied by scores. During the first of these

revivals, in 184'2, the Pastor was assisted by a brother jMinister, who hajipened

to be in the neighbourhood at the time. In the second, which occurred four

years later, he preferred to rely upon the ordinary means of gi-ace, aided Ijy more
frequent prayer meetings, in the different parts of his charge, iis the wants of the

people called for them. In this way he conceived that he could best retain

entire control of the movement, and guard ag-ainst any unhappy reaction. The
result fully ju.stilied his expectations.

]5ut jMr. Schenck did not confine him.self to his own charge. His services

were always freel}' given to his neighbouring brethren, when desired. In the

Church Courts he was an attentive member, wise in counsel, and always ready to

bear his part in onerous or unplcasjint duties. To all enterprises for the pro-

motion of Temperance, of Education, or other philanthropic caases, he cheerfully

gave his time and strength. Nor was he the Minister only when in his own
parish—elsewhere he did good as he had opportunity. I know of one godly

physician, belonging to another congregation, whose first serious impressions were

the result of a conversation which Mr. S. held with him, when they were casu-

ally riding together on their return from a Funeral.

AVithin Mr. Schcnck's charge there lived, during his ministry, a disabled min-

ister, the llev. Kolxnt J. Blair. This gentleman made a visit to Mr. Schenck

about two weeks before his death, and afterwards wrote out a sketch of the inter-

view, which is an interesting exhibition of the faithtid minister's exercises in the

view of approaching dissolution. Mr. Blair says that, on first accosting him, Mr.

S. scarcely returned the salutation, having been greatly exhausted with pain and

debility the previous night. After a time, however, he revived, and, approaching

his friend. >;iid, —" T have wi-lu'd mucli U> sec vim, and cnnvcrsi^ with vou. but

could not, vn account of the i'xhau>tiiin pruduccd by the heat and the tatigiie of

transacting some necessary worldly business. We ^Mini.sters have no I'astors,

and, at times like this, we should take the liberty of unbo.soming ourselves to each

other. I wish to s;iy something of the exercises of my mind with regard to the

great concern of my .soul's «dvation.

" Last winter, when my mind began to recover from the shock of pandysis, I

was led to contemplate my situation, as that of one who probably had not lono; to

live. I felt that I was asiimer, a great sinner, and what ' if after I have preached

the Gosi)el to so many others, I myself should be a castaway ?' Then I thought

how often I had presented the consolations of the Gospel to othei-s, on their sick

and dying beds, and asked, ' Will not these precious doctrines and promises sus-
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tiim mc, in my own approacli to the grave ?
' I have no fcehngs of exulUition in

anticipation of Hcjivenly jo3's, but I have an humble hojx) of being accepted in

Clu-Lst. Some of my rehitivcs, to whom I have Ixjcn useful, entortiiiii an exalted

opinion of my jx^i-sctnal piety, and liave expi'csscd this to me. IJut I take no

pleasure in sut-li commendations. Others liavc spoken of^thc numbers hoitcfully

converted by my ministry, but I place no reliance upon that a.s to my own accept-

ance. I feel that I have only been the vessel or conductor through which the

ble.ssiufr has been conveyed to others."

ISlv. IJiair here remarked that he found the doctrine of the imputation of our

.sins to Christ, and of his righteousness to us, increasingly precious as he drew

nearer to the end of life.

"Yes," Mr. Schenck replied, with animation, "that is the ground of mjhoj^e.

I have been exposed in my ministry to many temptations, and I have doubtless

f;dlen into errors, but I humbly confess my sins to God, and expect forgiveness

througli the merits of the Eedcemer. I seem to have finished the work of my
ministry. I leave ni}' people united. They have been kind to me, very kind."

Then, after a pause, he added, "all of them." "I have committed my wife and

children to God, and feel prepared, I trust, to leave the world. My brother,

(Dr. Schenck,) .s;iid I might possibly live several years, but would not be able to

preach. I would much ratlier be buried beneath the shadow of my church, among

my {X!ople, than to remove next fall, and enter upon some other employment."

When JMr. Blair w;is leaving the house, a friend who accompanied him

expressed to jMr. Schenck the hope that he would not suffer another night as he

had the last. The answer was given with perfect composure. " I have no wish

on the suljject. I am in the hands of God. I may live for years, and I may
die to-night. Farewell."

I have thus given you a rapid sketch of one whose ministerial course was

brief, but who lived umch in a short time. Would that my tribute were worthier

of its subject. Very sincerely yours,

TALBOT W. CHAMBERS.

FROM THE REV. SAMUEL IREN^US PRLME, D.D.

New York, October 22, 1858.

My dear Sir : ]\Iy memories of George Schenck are sweet and precious. To
know him was to love him; and I knew him well. When T was a young Pas-

tor in the town of Fishkill, on the Hudson^ he was a student for the ministry

in New Brunswick; but his home was in my congregation. He told me much
of his earlier days and liii varied experience. The circle of friends and rcla-

ti\r- liv wliii'li l.r was >iiriniiii(lr(l wa- worldly and .i^ay. Jlc had a rait,' ta.-ir

for -Music, and a keen relish lor all the innocent pleasures of life. Genial in

his disposition, lively in conversation, and fond of society, he gave himself to

the work of tlie nnnistry with all his heart. That enthusiasm with which he

wonld have sought worldly i)leasure M'as now expended in the service of Christ,

and his ardour, sincerity and self-denial won the praise of all who knew the

cost at which lie liad purchased the privilege of being a servant of the Church.
Having occasion to drive twent}' miles to attend an Ordination, I asked him

to take the ride with mc. He did so, and, as we were pleasantly riding througli

the beautiful scenery of Dutchess County, my horse took fright, kicked out

tlie front of the cairiage, ran away, and I soon lost all control of the animal.

Young Schenck seized the leins in my hands, guided the horse with skill, and
finally brought him to terms. But for his coolness and discretion, we should
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have been dashed out in a few minutes. It was natural tliat this little inci-

dent should endear him to me. AVe attended the service in which I had a

part. N

Twelve years after that time, while he was a Pastor in Somor.set (county,

N. J., he wrote and invited me, as Secretary of the American ]{ible Society, to

visit his church, and present the cause on a specific day. "It must he on

that day," he said, "or iu)t at all; for which you are responsilde. For when
I was a student, j'ou asked me to atteml an Ordination wliere you delivered

the ('liai-i;e to the minister. Your llrst instruction Avas, ' JJc a man of sys-

tem.' That charge sank into my mind, and made me a man of system. I

have a time for every thing, as well as a place. And you must come on the

day 1 have named."

I went, and found him a thorough, energetic, devoted Pastor of a large rural

congregation. Returning, I called on a Presbyterian clergyman, who said to

me,—" Schenck is the most useful mmister in Somerset County." In all the

operations of Christian benevolence, his warm heart. Ids generous nature, his

S3\stematic habits and his genial manners, made him an efficient advocate
;

and few men of his age could do so much work and do it so well.

I have written more than I designed, but when one loves the theme, his

words and pen run freely, and I have only loom to add that I am
Truly yours,

S. IRENyEUS PRIME.

FROM THE REV. 11. D. GANSE, D.D.

Nkw York, May 10, 1859.

My dear Sir: You have asked mo for my recollections of the late Rev.

George Schenck. I atn glad to comply with j'our request ; for, however I

may fail m my description of my friend, I shall at least i-ccord the very high

regard in which 1 held him. I fear, indeed, that you will accuse my pen of

running away with my judgment, and I acknowledge that it is not easy to be

quite impartial in describing so Avinning a character. But I will be careful

to say nothing but what I believe evcrj^ man that really knew him will be

willing to endorse.

Mr. Schenck was my senior in the ministry by three or four years. When,
upon my Ordination, I settled in the Classis of New Brunswick, I found him
already one of its leading members. His personal appearance was peculiar.

Picture to yourself a man of low stature, of spare but musctdar frame,

so much a sufferer by early hip disease that the sole of one boot needed

to be thickened to about tliree inches. Of course, he made much use of his

cane, and so walked with an elevated shoulder and a slight inclination of his

body. Yet his gait was quicker than that of most sound men ; and a

verv sliort ;u'i|u:iintunce witli him quite relieved you of any p,-iiiiful syuip:ithv

iof \\i6 inlinaity. His leaUire.s were large and marknl willi .-trnUL: liin's, u hich

at first might make him seem older than he was. But his clear blue eyes, aiul

Emooth prominent forehead, with the straight flaxen hair lying liglitl}^ across

it, would correct that error. His whole air, besides, was full of youthful

vivacity. Indeed, you must put into the Avhole person I have described as

nmch energy and sprightliuess as its proportions can hold; you must give the

face especially an expression as frank and earnest, and at times as bright and
mirthful, as human features can well wear ; and then you liave some idea of

George Schenck. IIow much his unfailing amiability and wit contributed to

the pleasure of our Classical meetings ; how much every form of Classical

business owed to his readiness and excellent sense ; and how far the religious

tone of our devotional meetings was due to his fervent piety, every one who
remembers those golden days will gladly testify.
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The estimate which I formed of him in Chassis was more than borne out

by the intimate fricmlshii), wiiich, with otiicrs of my brethren, I afterwards

enjoyed with liim. He seems to me to have hvcked no (piality tiiat couUl make
a friend en^avini;'. Unsusi)icious, honourable, generous ; free to open his own
Iieart, and, uiiat is not so common, quick to symitatiii/.e with anotlier's

;

keenly sensitive to beauty in literature, or art, or nature ; fidl of humour, full

of spii-its, yet simple and unpretendinu; ; and, above all, full of the love of

Christ; he was a prince of comi)anions. Few men have such a power of

attaching friends.

Of course, he was welcome in every social circle ; for no company was dull

where he was. His musical capacity, besides, was of a high order and had
been carefuU}^ cultivated. None of his friends will ever forget the brilliant

and elaborate performances of his liute.

These social qualities arc to have a large place in an\^ estimate of his minis-

terial character and inlluence. His life did a hundred-fold more than the best

sermons could do to persuade his congregation that religion was not gloomy.
Tlie young pcoj)lc loved him and were at home with him. It was a common
thing for a neighbourhood party of a dozen or more to send word that they

were coming to spend an evening at the Parsonage. And they could spend it

nowhere else more pleasantly. The Dominie, without descending into fri-

volity, was as cheerful as the^'. I have seen him in the midst of such a lively

young company, and he was fairly the leader of their pleasures. The scene is

vivid before me, but I do not dare to describe it. A person who did not

know him would be sure that he could not take so large a share in the amuse-
ments of the young Avithout a sacrifice of character and influence. But a

greater mistake could not well be made. Those evenings of pleasure did not

end without profit, and it was a common thing to sec those who, a little while

before, had scarcely been able to keep pace with his unfading spirits, weeping
all around him under his earnest and direct appeals. The manifest truth was
that he was hearty both in his enjoyments and in his work ; and in both he

commanded the respect of all about him.

One chief element of his character was his indomitable energy. What he

began he expected to do. His body was like a little craft driven by a tre-

menduous engine, and for just that reason, no doubt, the timbers so soon fell

asunder. A letter of his now before me contains this pa.ssage :
—" I preaclied

three times on Sabbath. In the morning on Hebrews xi, 24—26. A grand
subject that text gave me. In the afternoon I preached to a full house in

Pluckemin on the text,— ' My son, give me thy heart.' It was manifestly a

solemn meeting. In the evening I lectured a mile below Pluckemin, to a full

house again, on the text,— ' Lord, increase our fiiith.' I enjoyed the day's

work much, felt in earnest, and preached tvitk all my might." The last words
are undei-scoi-ed by himself. The wli'dc passage gives a fail- idea of his zeal

as a I'lcacher. lie was no less zeahiu- as a Pastor. How the Dominie and
his buggy and that long-geared M'iry beast, which Providence had made just

for him, u.sed to fly around the great Bedminster congregation ! The very

last acts of his ministry were to lecture on a Sabbath afternoon, some miles

from his house, and then to ride a mile farther to visit a sick man, and all

this after his wife and physician had urged him to do no work that day, and
while a brother minister was at hand to relieve him. He returned to his

house, cheerful and animated
;
gave an account of his afternoon's work ; sat

down with his fixmily, and within an hour was struck M'ith palsy.

As a Preacher, Mr. Schenck had singular ability. His readiness and
vivacity alone would have made him an interesting speaker. Add to the.se a

Avell-stored mind, sound judgment, a brilliant fancy, and especially a heart

imbued with the love of Christ and of the souls of men, and no wonder that
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his people loved to listen to him. But there wa.s in hi.s preucliing one clement
of power in wliich feu', if iiny, of his brethren could compiiie with him,

namel}', the abilit}'^ to unmask the excuses of sinful men, and to fasten the

law of (jiod upon their consciences. This was not attempted by mere
severity; but by a keen analysis of (jod's word and of human l'eelinji,s. Step

by step he would follow up the clear arj^ument till the most insensilde would

be alarmed. 'J'his was the common ell'ect of his preaehin;^ ; and it was tlie

more remarkable when contrasted with the small advanlaj^es of jterson which

he possessed. Strangers especially looked for little rhetorical success from

the low-staturcd "lame man," as they naturally called him; but, as he

warmed with his theme, as his earnest, intelligent face glowed with feeling,

and his clear, penetrating voice carried home to them the most .striking and

pungent truths of the CJospel, no one was careful to know whether his ora-

tory was gracefid or imposing. They knew that he spoke " with demonstra-

tion of the Si)irit and with power." Those who were accustomed to hear

him do not wonder that (Jod honoured him so greatly in the conversion of

souls.

One of the most marked characteristics of iMr. Schcnck remains to be

noticed— I mean his courage. It might have been said over his colIin as truly

as over Knox's,—"There lies one who never feared the face of nnin." ^Vhat

he thought right he would sa}' and do, never countmg the consequences to

himself. His native and evident frankness, indeed, often enabled him to do

without offence what would have been unpardonable in another. But, m the

pulpit or out of it, he did not stop to ask what men wished to hear, but only

what God would have him speak. That he did not carry his courage into

rashness and violence is sufficiently proved by the confidence and affection

with which a large congregation cherished him for so many years. Yet I

suppose it would not be hard to find some whose experience, under his dis-

courses on Intemperance, and especuilly on its producers, would make it hard

for them to say an}' good of him.

This letter has exceeded the limits which I proposed to myself, and, I fear,

will seem to you and to your readers to be quite too long. But those who
regretted the early termination of that most interesting and fruitful life, will

think I have given too narrow a picture of one who, for all the elements of

usefulness, had hardly an equal of his years within the Ministry of his

Church.

AVith great respect, I am
Yours truly,

n. D. GANSE.

GEORGE ROGERS WILLIAMSON *

1843—1852.

George Rogers WiLfiiAMSON, a sou of Douw D. and Mary Ann (Abeel)

Williamson, was bom at Caldwell, N. Y., on the 17th of 3Iay, 1823. When he

was sixteen months old, his parents removed to New York city ; and it is worthy

of note that he visited tlic place of his nativity, for the 6i-st time, only six weeks

before his death. He was not only, during his early years, kept from the tenip-

•Cypress Wreath.—MS. from Lis mother.
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tations incident to a large city, but wjus brought under the influence of religious

truth, and, at the age of fourteen, while on a visit to New lirunswick, became

hopefully a .suliject of renewing gnicc. From the beginning, he evinced an uncom-

mon deptii of religi(tus feeling, but, on account of his youth, it was thought proper

that he sliould delay, for a yeiu", making a profession of religioti. lie united with

the North Dutch Church in New York, on the 5th of SoptomlK'r, 188S.

Previous to this time, he had entered on a course of classical study, with an

ultimate view to the ministry ; and, in Septemlxir, 1887, he entered the Sopho-

more class of Rutgers College. During iiis whole College course he held a very

respectable standing as a scholar, though liis extreme 3'outh and the weakness of

his physical constitution prevented him from holding as high a rank in his class as

he might otherwise iiavc attained. lie graduated in July, 1840, and immedi-

ately after entered the Theological Seminary connected with the lleformed

Dutch Church. Here he continued three years, and, in July, 1843, was licensed

to preach the Gospel, by the Classis of New York.

In addition to the natural frailty of his phj'sical constitution, he had now
developed symptoms of a disexise of the heart ; and hence it was thought best that

he should not immediately assume the res[)onsibilities of a pastoral charge.

Accordingly, he passed the fii-st year of his ministry in such occasional labours

only as were compatible with a due regard to his health. Having received a call

to become the Pastor of the Second Keformcd Dutch Church In Ghent, Columbia

County, N. Y., he couunenced his laboui-s there in September, 1844, and, on the

16th of the following month, was ordained, and installed I\istor of that Church.

Here he continued, highly useful and greatly beloved, three years and a half. At
the end of this jxsriod, lie accepted an invitation to take charge of a new enterprise,

the establishment of a Second lleformed Dutch Church in Newark, N. J. He com-

menced his laboui-s here on the 1st of March, 1848, About this time he was

married to Amarintha N., daughter of Pibenezer Piatt, of the city of New York.

His laljours in this field were very successful, but very arduous; and, at the very

time when his prospects seemed the most promising, he was compelled, by a

severe bronchial affection, to desist temporarily from preaching, and to betake

himself to relaxation and travel. Being satisfied at length that his proximity

to the sea was unfavourable to the removal of his complaint, he felt constrained to

seek an inland situation ; and, accordingly, on the 16th of December, 1849, he

was installed as Pastor of the lleformed Dutch Church, in Amity, Saratoga

County, N. 1'^., where he passed the remainder of his days.

Havinii gone to New York, with his family, to attend the death-bed of his

wifr's sister, anil being unable, in e(inse(|Uenee of her Funeral, to lie at luiuie on

the Sabbath, he had negotiated an exchange with a friend near the city, on which

occasion he preached his last .seniion two weeks before his death. He was in his

own church on the succeeding Sabbath, but, a storm ha\'ing prevented the assem-

bling of the congregation, the few who were present engaged in social prayer.

The next week he returned to New York for his wife and children.

On the morning of the 4th of September, 1852, IMr. Williamson and his

brother-in-law, the Rev. John G. Johnson, of Red Hook, with their families, left

New York, on board the Steamboat Reindeer. Mr. W. had made many passages

in this boat before, and had always felt that it was managed with uncommon skill

and c;irefulness. The hour for dinner came, but, as his friends were soon to land,

he preferred to wait until he had seen them safely on the shore. As soon as he
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had taken leave of them, the infant was committed to the chamlwrniaid, with

whom he remained unhurt, while Mr. and Mi-s. W. and their little hoy, l)etween

three and four years ohl, descended into the lower cabin to dine. The boat w;us

landing at the village of 3Ialden, a .short distance above Saugcrties, and tlic furnace

doors were thrown open to stop the generation of steam. An original imperfection

in the welding of one of the plates of a flue connecting the l)oilt;rs, wliich no

care or watchfulne.ss could detect, had been acted u|ion Ijy the corr(^<ive ingredients

contained in the water, until the iron was too weak to withstand e\en a moderate

degree of pressure. Just a.s jNIr. and i\Ir.s. William.son, with their little boy, had

seated themselves at the tiible, the flue bur.st, and the steam and water contained

in it rushed down over the red hot coal of the furnaces, sweeping away the thin

partition forming the pantry, and densely filling the cabin. Mr. ^Villiamson and

his family were seated where they received much of the force of this terrible

shower of death. Having with difficulty secured his child, who had escajxjd

a second time from his grasp, he presently emerged from the cabin, bearing him

in his arms, and followed by his wife. By assistance from others, they reached

the hotel, where the first care was given to the little boy, who was burnt so

severely that he died in four hours. He was a child of unusual promi.se, and

his intellect w;i.s developing so mpidly that serious fears were entertained lest it

should prove an over-match for his rather frail physical constitution. His mother,

in referring to the manner of his death, said,—" He had a short but rough

pas.sage to our Father's house."

The chief external injuries of the parents, which were very severe, were on

tlieir heads, hands and arms ; but it was the inhaling of the steam and gas that

occasioned them the most intense agony, and was probably the immediate cause

of their death. Their friends, as the tidings of the disaster reached them, has-

tened to the scene of suffering, to minister, if po.ssible, to their relief; but they

saw at once that relief did not come within the range of human ability. His

iather had heard, on the way, that the calamity had been the result of earelessness

on the ixirt of the officers of the boat ; but the son, as his obstructed respiration

would allow, as.sured him that no blame whatever attached to the officers. " I

view it," said he, " as one of those mysterious providences, which cannot be fore-

seen or avoided, and to which it is our duty to submit with Christian resignation."

His difficulty of breathing gradually increased until his bodily struggles became

absolutely fearful, but his mind remained tranquil, and he was enabled to express

his wishes on different subjects, and especially to send to some of his friends mes-

.sages of tender concern in res]"K?ct to their immortal interests. His heart turned

with peculiar atfection toward his church and people, wIkhh he knew that he was

to meet no more upon earth. AVhile suffering the most intense bodily pain, his

mind was perfectly tranquil, and so it continued to the last. He died, witliin

twenty-four hours from the time he received his injuries, on the 5th of September,

1852, in the thirtieth year of his age. His remains, with those of his child, were

taken to New York; and thence to East Bloomfield, N. J., for interment.

Mrs. Williamson continued to linger, in great agony, for more than nine days,

and. during the whole time, with the exception of a short period of delirium,

evinced a calm resignation and unfixltering faith. Having committed her orphan

babe, first to the care of her Redeemer, and then to that of a beloved sister, she

died on the morning of the 15th of September, in her twenty-seventh year. Her
remains were taken to East Bloomfield and buried beside those of her husband
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and child. She was a lady of a richly endowed and highly cultivated mind, of an

affectionate heart, of deep and earnest religioas leeling, and eminently adorned

the Ktiition in which Providence had jjlaced her.

FROM THE REV. JOHN M. KREBS, D.D.

Nkw York, November 30, 18G1.

My dear Sir : I cannot describe to you the .sliock with whicli, on a certain

Saturday evening, a little over nine yeans ago, I iieard tlie new.s of the terri-

l)le explosion of tlie Hudson River .steamboat Reindeer. I had ju.st returned

to my charge at tlic close of ni}' summer vacation, and barely entered the hos-

pitable abode of a parishioner, with whom I was to sojourn wliile my family

still remained in the country, when I was informed of the dreadful disaster

of that same day, which resulted in the death of m^^ young friend, the Rev.

George R. Williamson, his wife and child.

The}' were returning home after having been in attendance at the Funeral

of Mrs. ^Villiamson's sister. AVhile they were sitting at dinner the exi)losion

suddenly poured in upon them a torrent of steam, mingled with ashes and
cinders. Not aware at lirst that they had all inhaled death, the earliest care

of the father was for his little boy, a bright child between three and four

years of age, whom he carried on shore. It was soon apparent that the

child not onl}', but his parents also, were fiitally injured. The father lingered

until the Sabbath ; the mother a week, or longer. ]}oth of them sulfered

great bodilj'' agony. Roth were serene in faith and patience, committing each

other and their surviving friends to Him whose holy and gracious wiU they

devoutly adored in this distressing dispensation. They were love!}' and

pleasant in their lives, and in their death they were not divided.

Under the extraordinar}' circumstances of these deaths, the burial of Mr.

Williamson and his son partook of few of the fitting ob.servanccs of a Minis-

ter's Funeral. Hi« relatives were there ; a weeping delegation from his affec-

tionate Church, and a few Ministerial and other friends. We had received

the bodies in the city on Monday, and must needs cai-ry them without delay

to their last resting-place among the graves of his wife's family in New Jersey,

at Bloomlield. While a grave was preparing, I spoke a lew broken words and

a burdened prayer, and silently and sadly we laid him and his child beside

each other, witli melancholy forecast selecting a spot where soon we expected

to lay his companion also. That exi)Cctation was realized within ten days

afterwards. And now these beloved departed sleep side by side, in the hope

of "the resurrection and the life."

Mr. Williamson was of small stature, but symmetrical, with a very

engaging countenance. His mind was solid rather than brilliant, and he had

strengthened and enrirluvl it Avith useful knowlcduo. His juihinicnt \v!is good ;

liis tastes reliiieil; liis uianuers siin|i!r ami iiiode'^l; and liis lile sincere. lie

was of an earnest spirit and vcr}^ conscientious in the discliarge of his duty.

Pure and delicate as a woman, of sweet, gentle, alTectionatc temper, he wa.s

not timid, but frank, firm and manly, in asserting truth and righteousness.

His sermons were well illustrated with Scripture, eminently practical, instruc-

tive, searching, discriminating, pointed, }'et instinct with sympathy and kind-

ness. He was methodical and diligent in study, in the use of his pen, in

preaching, and in other duties of the Pastoral office. Thus furnished, he had

also a good command of language, so that, if obliged to speak without oppor-

tunity of special preparation, he could arrange his thoughts with promptness

and simplicity, and speak chastely and forcibly without having written. He
was a man of faith and prayer; aiming rather to be i-iglit and to do good than

to be popular. His very recreations were useful and exemplary. Of a cheer-
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ful and social temper, lie was an agreeable companion witli liis people, liis

family, and his friends. A welcome Pi-caclier in the pulpit ; a welcome
guest in tlie household ; a gentleman always; in all the relations of life a man
greatly beloved.

He was happy in his wife. Mrs. Williamson was cultivated and refined in

more than common degree. Principled and conscientious, rooted and grounded
in the iaith, tender and adet-tionate, of an energetic and ])ractical cast of mind,
gentle and s^-mpathi/.ing, she shared with her husband the cares of parochial

life, and was, indeed, a help-meet for him ; a devoted wife and mother, a lov-

ing daughter and sister, an attached fi-iend, and a sincere and huml)le Chris-

tian. I knew her from her infancy; baptized her, taught her, i-eceived her to

the Communion, married and buried her.

Ver}"^ truly yours,

JOHN M. KREBS.

FROM THE REV. J. G. JOHNSON.

UiM'ER Red Hook, February 10, 18G2.

My dear Sir : It is to mc, now after tlic solitude of the grave has hidden

from my eyc.^ that dear friend and brother, the Rev. (J. K. \Villiamson, for

the space of ten j^ears, a melancholy pleasure to recall liim to my mind, and
strive to picture him to myself as he was, and as I knew and rejoiced in him,

when that sad catastrophe which summoned liim from the scenes and labours

of earth overtook him. I loved him as a brother in the flesh, and sweet

were the communings we had together in our respective houses along with
those dear ones who liave joined him in the skies.

My acquaintance with Mr. Williamson commenced when he was in the

Theological Seminary at New Brunswick, though I had met him in that city

when he first came to College, a mere stripling, but fourteen years of age. I,

however, was at that time in the Seminary, and saw but little of him. After

I left and he had entered the Seminary, our acquaintance became more inti-

mate, and from the time of his leaving that institution until the time of his

death, we were thrown still more closely together, and I came to know and
love him as a brother—indeed.

The whole of Mr. Williamson's ministry was comprehended Avithin the

space of nine years. But though short, it was a useful and fruitful ministry.

lie seemed to work under the impression that he had much to do, and little

time to do it in ; and therefore he worked earnestly, with all his might,

while the day lasted. Few men of the present day have accomplished so

much in so short a space as did this faithful and beloved brother ; and the

fact that he was so successful is the best evidence of his capability. To have
carrie(l a missionary enterpiise in a large city fi-om incejjtion to full establish-

ment, in the (•(Mii'.--u (if a vt-ar, is a suci-css that few nf uur iuis>i()nai'iL's have

attained.

In stature Mr. Williamson was below the middle size, and, even at the

time of his death, though he was in his thirtieth j'ear, was uncommonly
youthful in his api)earance. lie was of pleasant countenance, though his

features were far from regular, and his complexion rather sallow than clear.

The mildness of his full grey e3'e, and the intelligence and geniality which
shone in his face, nevertheless made him quite attractive in his appearance.

Ilis presence impre.s.sed the spectator with the feeling that he was a true man,
moved by a kindness of heart and an honest)' of purpose that would neither

deceive nor mislead, while it would extend a helping hand and a sympathizing

heart to all becoming objects. Well and truly was it said of him by one
who knew him well,—" In him there was a rare combination of gentleness
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and amiability with an honesty as open as the da}', an inflexible and
indoniitablc pei'severancc with a hunilde, subdued and earnest piety."

As a Preacher, he was eminently clear, simjtle, concise, practical. lie

thoroughly and happil}^ analyzed his subject, and pcrsi)icuously, couij)actly

and deliuitcly presented to view the thouj;hts that were in his mind. lie

loved tlie sim[)le (Jospel of Christ as the ajjpointed instrumentality of saving

souls, and was content to preach the preaching that the Master bade him.

There was a soljriety and earnestness coupled with a gentleness and adection-

ateness in hi.s manner, that left upon his audience the impression of his per-

fect sincerity. His sermons were general!}- j)lain, clear and forcible, possessing

the solidity and breadth which are alwaj'S the result of honest and close atten-

tion to Uible truths.

In the .social circle Mr. AVilliam.son was especially welcome and happy,
having a kind and pleasant word alwaj's at liand for friend or stranger, and,
being of a peculiarly genial and social turn, he loved the relaxation that it

afforded, and in its enjo^nnents won his way to the hearts of his people. He
possessed a ready wit that enabled him to enliven conversation when it seemed
to flag, and this, in connection with an almost womanly gentleness, attracted

persons around him, and contributed to make him what he was in the circle

of his friends,—a special favourite.

In authorship he also made a creditable figure. A little work, prepared by
him, at tlie request of a friend, the Memoir of one of the lambs of Christ's

flock, entitled "The Gathered Flower," bears the marks of his peculiar sim-
plicit}' and directness of style. The Letters and Journal of his maternal
uncle, that devoted and beloved ^lissionarj-, the Rev. David Abcel. falling into

his hands, and containing, in his estimation, much that was fitted to be greatly

edifying and instructive to Christians, were by him arranged and connected
together with much skill and taste, and constitute a work of delightful

Christian reading.

Very faithfully yours,

J. G. JOHNSON.

HENRY GILBERT LIVINGSTON *

1,S44—1855.

Henry Gilbert Livingston, a son of tlic Rev. Dr. Gilbert R. and Eliza

(Burrill) Livingston, was born in Cox.sackie, N. Y., on the 3cl of Fcbruarv, 182L
At the time of his birth, a revival of religion, of prcat j'yowcr, was troinrr for-

ward in his fjilhrr's (•(l|lir^e_L^•ltinu ; inid, in the spirit of tliat revival, his paront.-s

consecrated him to God, carnc.'^tly desiring that he might become a good iMinis-

ter of Jesus Christ. At the age of thirteen he lost his fother, one of the last of

whose requests was that this son might be educated for the mini.stry ; and this

also was an object of intense desire with his widowed mother. In his childhood

and youth he evinced an unconnnonly gentle and afFectionate tem}x;r, which

indeed continued to be one of the attractions of his character till the close of life.

He was fitted for College, partly in a school taught by the Rev. Abram Halsey, of

Bucks County, Pa.; partly in Dr. Dewey's school at Pittsfield ; and partly under

the instruction of his brother-in-law, tlie Rev. Dr. Alden, then a Professor in

• Rev. Dr. Taylor's Commemorative Discourse.—MS. from Rcr. Dr. Alden.
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"Williams College. In clue time he entered that College, and, having passed

ropulably through his course, was graduated in August, 1840. Din-Ing a revi-

val of religion that occurred in College, in his senior year, he became hopefully

a subject of renewing grace, and, shortly after, made a public profession of his

faith.

In November following his graduation, jMr. Livingston became Princiiial of

the Clinton Academy, at Ka^t lIam[)toii, L. I. Here he continued two years,

not only acquitting himself most creditably as a Teacher, but rendering himself

useful in various other relations. Having resolved to devote himself to the min-

istry of the Go.'^]K'l, he connneucod the study of Theology in connection with his

duties as a Teacher; and, when he left his school, in tiie autunui of 1S4"J, he

became a student in the Union Theological Seminary, in the city of New York.

During the two 3'ears that his connection with the Seminary continued, he

maintained a highly rcspectidjle (wsition as a scholar, and was regarded as giving

much more than ordinary promise of ministerial usefulness. He was licensed to

preach the Gospel by the Presbytery of Long Island, in the antnnui of 1844.

On the following Sabbath, (September 29th,) he jireached his fh-st sermon at

E:»st Hampton, from I'hilippians I, 15—" For me to live is Christ." The dis-

course was of an uncommonly tender and thrilling character, and led some one

who listened to it to remark that " if the fairest flowers wither soonest, he could

not be long for earth." Within a short time, he received and accepted a call

from the I'resbyterian Church in Carmel, N. Y., and, before the close of the

fall, wa.s regularly set apart to the ministry in that place.

On the 8th of June, 1847, he was married to Sarah, daughter of James Ray-

mond, of Carnicl, who, with two children,—a son and a daughter, survived him.

In the autumn of 1849 the Third Protestant Reformed Dutch Church in Phila-

delphia having been rendered vacant by the removal of its Pastor, the Rev. Dr.

George W. iJetlunie, to Brooklyn, N. Y., iMr. Livingston was unanimously invited

to become his successor. He accepted the invitation, not without many misgiv-

ings on his own part, and deep regret on the part of the church to which, for

about five years, he ha 1 ministered most acceptably and usefully, and was installed

on the 18th of November, 1849. His Introductory Sermon was from the text,

—

" I seek not yours, but you."

Here he laboured without interruption until the spring of 1853, when his health

had become so much reduced that it was thought expedient that he should inter-

mit his labours for a time and try the effect of a sea voyage and foreign travel.

Accordinglv, he crossed the ocean, and, after about a six months' absence, came

Jiiiiiic, with !ii> health a])p;ii-('iit]y much iiiipni\eil. Jle rrliiriird, with his accus-

tomed interest, to his ministerial duties, but his failing strength soon proved inade-

quate to the discharge of them, and, in June, 1854, he resigned his pastoral

charge.

He removed now from Philadelphia to Carmel, and, after a few months, his

health seemed again considerably recruited, so that, in November following, he

became the Principal of the Raymond Institute, a school of high character in

that pilace, which had been founded by his father-in-law. He entered upon this

new sphere of labour with much alacrity, and the school flourished greatly while

it was under his care. In addition to his duties as Principal, which he had only

tcmix)rarily a.ssumcd, he consented to preach, once on each Sabbath, to his former

Couaregation, then without a Piustor. His last sermon, which was preached on
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the Sabbath before his death, was an elaborate and very able vindication of the

Divine authority of the Scriptures. On Thursday, the 25th of January, 1855,

lie was sudiUinly attacked with a violent hemorrhage of the stomach, which no

medical a]i|»lianccs could arrest, and which had a fatal termination on the Satur-

day following. From the moment that the blecdiiiir connnenccd, he expre.s.sed

the full conviction that the time of his departure w;i.s at hand, and that he was

ready to meet the .summons. When a.sked by an intimate friend if he had any

doidjts or fears, his answer was, " No doubts, no fears, no darkness." On the

night i»rcvious to his death, a friend &iid to him,—" JMy dear brother, you have

got near home"; and his reply wa.s, "I think .so; and, thaidc God, I am having

an e;tsy jJfissage." He had a calm, full aivsurance of a ble.'^scd immortidity. Id

addition to the Funeral .services at Carmel, there was a Discour.'^e commemorative

of his life and character, addressed to his former charge in I'hiladclphia, by the

llev. Dr. Taylor, which was published.

The only acknowledged publication of i\Ir. Livingston is a Discourse entitled

" Christ's Care for the Young, an JOxample to the Church," delivered before the

General Synod's Sabbath School Union of the Reformed Protestant Dutch Church,

New York, 1852.

FROM THE REV. ANTHONY ELMENDORF, D.D.,

Brooklyn, April 28, 1858.

Rev. and dear Sir : My familiar acquaintance with the Ilcv. Henry G.

Livingston began at about the time of his .settlement in Philadelphia; from

that period to the close of his life our intercourse was intimate, and, in some
form, constant. He was, in many respects, a rcmarkalde man ; but not so

much from any striking peculiarities in his character as from its harmonious

adjustment and beautiful symmetry. No one could look upon him, or come
in his presence, without an impression of his superiority. His tall, rather

massive, and manly form; his broad, high forehead, surmounted by straight,

liglit locks; his deep-set and bluish C3'cs, with overhanging brows; his slightly

aquiline nose and expressive mouth, comhincd to give him the aspect of a

person of rare endowments. His entire character seemed to be stamped upon

his countenance. He was modest, j-et not lacking in courage ; frank, but un-

obtrusive; firm and still never obstinate. His manners were bland, and his

deportment always dignified. In the presence of strangers, he might appear

reserved and difhdcnt. But with those whom he knew he was the most

agreeable of companions,—his conversation being marked by good sense,

intelligonce, kindliness, and not tmfrequentl_y l>y nuicli humour. In social

lil'.', while he \\:(^ u~ii.ill\- iKit Lifavf. 'it.- yv{ iK'\(.T nil iiiLn Ic\ily. lie was

guileless, genial and luving.

His mind was well balanced, and, for his age, well developed and well fur-

nislicd—a ready appreciation of the true and the beautiful, and excellent

taste, were perhaps its most prominent characteristics. He was a good

scholar, and made it a point to devote a considerable part of every day to

systematic reading. His piety was simple, deep, fervid, and exerted a con-

trolling power over all the movements of the inner and the outer man, deriv-

ing its hopes from an unswerving faith in Clirist's atonement, and its sustenance

from the cherished grace of the Holy .'spirit. He ordinarily made little show
of his religious principles or feelings, but, .seldom as it might occur, not a

word bordering on either vulgarity or irreverence was ever uttered in his

hearinir, without bringing a shade over his features.
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In hid public peiformanccs he \va.s p;encrally very happy and frequently

striking. Wiiothor it wcic a prayer, an a(hlres.s, or a sermon, on some ordi-

nary or npecial occasion, it was felt i»y all present, to l)e adajited, edifying,

and more than .satisfactor}'. His preparations for the p\ilpit were made with

much care—they presented a well analyzed and clear view of the suliject under

consideration ; abounded in Inilliant thoughts and e.xiu-essions, and often

rose into tiie sphere of a lofty ehxpieuce. His manner was animated, his voice

sufhciently strong, round, fidl, and one of the richest and best modulated I ever

heard. My friend had most of the elements of a gifted and linished orator.

His delivery, at times, was such that it not only gave force and impressiveness

to what he uttered, but the gesture and expression of the features seemed to

add to it ver}' much that the words did not appear to embody. I remember,

on one occasion, to have heard him preach a seiinon, to which I listened with

intense delight, and, so far as I could judge from the indications, its ellect on

the audience was still greater. A short time afterwards, on reading the same

sermon, I was surprised to find that it was by no means one of his best

efforts, nor at all justified the liigh estimate that 1 luul formed of it. And
thus it is that the ablest and most effective preachers suller most by the pub-

lication of their discourses.

But, tliough a devoted and earnest servant of God, and universall}^ admired

and beloved by the people of his charge, he was never entirely comfortable in

his ministry. This was doubtless owing, in great part, to the defects or the

derangement in his physical constitution, which, in the end, brought him so

suddenly and prematurely to the grave. One evening, as we sat together in

his stud}', his head resting upon his hand, and a dense melauchol}- spread over

his pale countenance, he said to me in tremulous tones,—" Do you know that

I seriously question \vhcther I ever had a call to preach the Gospel ? I don't

think God made me for a ^Minister, and I often feel that I ought to betake

myself to some employment to which I am better adapted, and of which I am
more worthy." lie was, even then, well-nigh meet to serve in the upper

temple, and not many months wore away before the Master called,—" Come
up higher."

Asa Minister of the grace of God, he was thoroughly furnished for his work.

In all the relations in which he stood, in mind, heart and life, he discovered a

singular freedom from most of the weaknesses and faults common to others
;

a man who won the respect, the esteem, the affection, of all who knew him.

And that broad shaft of pure, white marble, with an open Bible for its capital,

as it stands over his remains on that green hill-side in Carmel, which he once

loved so well to tread, rising up against the skies in that grand landscape, is a

befitting monument to one whose character and history were so beautiful, and

speaks to widowed, orphaned, bereaved hearts of rc-union and resurrection.

Only so little can I now write on a subject in which T have so much
interest.

Believe me ever yours sincerely,

A. ELMENDORF.
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PREFATORY NOTE

In writing the following sketches, I have made free use

of a volume, published in 1839, by the Rev. James P.

Miller, entitled " Biographical Sketches and Sermons of

Some of the First Ministers of the Associate Church in

America ; to which is prefixed an Historical Introduction,"

&c. I am also indebted to the lamented author of this

volume for the use of some other valuable biographical

material, which had not been embodied in his printed

work. Dr. Beveridge, than whom I believe there is no

better authority, has responded to my numerous applica-

tions with the utmost promptness and cordiality. From

Drs. Alexander and Peter Bullions, both of whom are

now among the lamented dead, I have received very impor-

tant aid ; as also from Rev. Dr. McElwee, the Rev. Dr.

J. T. Cooper, and my much esteemed neighbour, the Rev.

Mr. Morrow. To the Rev, Dr. Thomas Goodwillie I am

under great obligation for large quantities of manuscript,

containing the results of his researches through his father's

vuhuuiiiuus correspondence, and shedding much light on

the history of many of the earlier ministers. What my
obligations are, and what those of the Christian public are,

to the Rev. Dr. McClelland, those who read his letter upon

Dr. Anderson, will be able to judge. And finally, I must

mention, with special gratitude, Mr. John McAllister, of

Philadelphia, who, though not, for many years past, con-

nected with the Associate Church, had his early training
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and associations there, and has been in relations, more or

less intimate, with many of its more distinguished minis-

ters. He has rnet all my requests in the most satisfac-

tory manner, and with a graceful readiness equally

creditable to the kindness of his heart, and his hereditary

veneration for the Church of his fathers. The sketches

themselves will reveal the names of many others, who

have been important helpers to me in this enterprise, and

to each of whom I beg now to offer my hearty thanks.

W. B. S.





HISTORICAL INTRODUCTIONS

The Associate Church in North America had its origin in a petition of

some individuals, who had migrated hither from Scotland and Ireland, to

the Anti-burgher Associate Synod of Scotland, that they would send them

some ministers, whose views of truth and duty were in accordance with

those in which they had themselves been educated. In answer to this

petition Messrs. Alexander Gellatly and Andrew Arnot were sent to

Pennsylvania in the year 1753 ; the former, with a view of settling per-

mancntlv in this country, the latter to remain for only two years. Agree-

ably to instructions which they had received from the parent Synod, they

proceeded, in November of the year in which they arrived, to constitute

themselves a Presbytery, under the name of the Associate Presbytery of

Pennsylvania. Their labours, though attended, in the beginning, by many

adverse circumstances, were yet, in a good degree, successful; and it was

not Ion- before applications were made for their services from different

parts of Pennsylvania, and from New York, Delaware, Virginia and North

Carolina.

Mr. Arnot returned to Scotland at the end of two years, and 31r. trcl-

latlv died after being in the country seven years ; but others came in their

places and, at the commencement of the Pevolutionary War, the number

had increased to thirteen. On the 20th of May, 1776, the Presbytery

was divided,—the Ministers and Congregations in New York and farther

East constituting what was called the Presbytery of New York, while

those in Pennsylvania and farther South remained under the original

designation,—the Presbytery of Pennsylvania.

There were, at this time, in the Province of Pennsylvania, three minis-

ters belonL'in- to that Body of dissenters from the Church of Scotland,

knuvvu a. • \lv(nvuwd l'rc>bytcri;n,^.- It wa^ prnpn^^.] to form a union

between these Ministers and the Associate Presbytery of Pennsylvania;

and this was finally accomplished on the 13th of June, 1782, but not

without groat opposition, and only by the casting vote of the Moderator.

The Uuit^ed Pody denominated themselves the Associate Reformed Synod ;

but the portion of the Associate Presbytery that disapproved the measure

continued their organization.

In consequence of this union, the Presbytery of Pennsylvania was

reduced to two Ministers, with their Elders; and, as the Presbytery of

• Sketch of the Assoc. Ch. by Rev. Messrs. W. J. Clelan>l and J. P. MiUer.-Uist. Introd.

to Miller's Sketches and Scrraous.—Chuich Memorial.
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New York joined the union, these constituted the entire Associate Body
in Nortli America. The IMiiiistors referred to were William Marsliall of

riiiladcdpliia and James Clarkson of York County, Pa. The Synod of

Scotland, however, soon sent over others to their assistance, and, ulti-

mately, two of those who had at first joined the union abandoned it, and

rctnrned to the J'resbytery of i'ennsylvania.

In 1794, the Rev. John Anderson, D.D., of I>eaver County, Pa., was

appointed Processor of Theology, and continued to hold this office until

1819, when he resigned on account of the infirmities of age. In 1820 it

was agreed to establish two Seminaries; one at Philadelphia, of which Dr.

Banks was chosen Professor ; and the other at Cannonsburg, of which Dr.

Kamsay was chosen Professor the ensuing year. The death of Dr. Banks

in 1826 terminated the Eastern Seminary, or rather the Eastern was

united at that time with the Western, and Dr. Ramsay was afterwards

chosen to the Professorship in the united institution. The duties of this

office he discharged alone until 1835, when a second Professor was elected.

At this time the average number of students was about twenty, though it

afterwards increased to nearly double of that number.

Numerous applications for preaching being made to the Presbytery of

Pennsylvania from Kentucky and Tennessee, the Presbytery recommended

to the applicants to refer their request for missionaries immediately to the

Synod of Scotland ; and, having done so, two missionaries (the Rev.

Messrs. Robert Armstrong and Andrew Fulton) were sent to Kentucky,

with authority to constitute themselves into a Presbytery. These mis-

sionaries arrived in Kentucky in the spring of 1798, and, in November

following, formed tluMnsclves, with Ruling Elders, into a Presbytery, by

the name of the Presbytery of Kentucky. This accession of strength

enabled these Presbyteries to form themselves into a Synod ; and, accord-

ingly, the S^-nod, or Court of Review, designated as the Associate Synod

of North America, had its first meeting at Philadelphia in May, 1801.

The Synod consisted of seventeen Ministers, who were divided into four

Presbyteries,—namely, of Philadelphia, of Chartiers, of Kentucky, and of

Cambridge. Appeals might be taken from this Synod to that of Scotland

until tlie year 1818; but at that time the General Associate Synod of

.*^cotl;iiid iIiM-l;iri"l ir a cu-ordinatc Syin-nl.

As early as the year 18(J0 the Associate Presbytery of Kentucky sent

up a request to the Presbytery of Pennsylvania that there might be some

public authoritative deliverance against the practice of slave-holding. The

Presbytery complied with the request, declaring slave-holding to be a

moral evil, and altogether incapable of justification ; at the same time urg-

ing the duty of endeavouring to enlighten the public mind in respect to it.

But as the brethren in Kentucky found their efforts in relation to this

object, for the most part, unavailing, they resolved to relieve their con-

sciences by leavinj^ the State; and, accordingly, in 1804, they removed,

with their congregations, to the adjoining free States of Ohio and Indiana.
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As, liowevcr, there were Associate congregations in the States of Vir-

ginia, North Carolina, South Carolina and Tennessee, some of whose

nieuibers were already becoming slave-holders, a petition was presented to

the S3MK)d, in 1808, by some of the emigrants from Kentucky to Ohio,

that all persons of this description should be excluded from the commu-

nion of the Church. This led to the adoption of an Act Ijy the Synod, in

1811, declaring it to be a moral evil to hold negroes in bondage, direct-

ing the meinl)ers of the Church under their care to set them at liberty; or

if this were, from any cause, impracticable, to treat them as if they were

free in respect to food, clothing, instruction and wages; and those who

refused to heed these directions they declared unworthy of the fellowship

of the Church. It seems, however, that this Act never went extensively

into effect; the consequence of which was that the Synod, in 1831, passed

a yet more stringent Act, by which all slave-holders were, from that time,

forbidden to approach the Lord's table. In 18-iO a Letter was addressed

by the Synod to the people in their connection living in the Carolinas,

which had the effect of removing the last vestige of slave-holding from the

Associate Church, and of leaving no trace of that Church throughout that

entire region, with the exception of one or two churches in P]ast Tennessee.

The Svnod, having had no very definite rules of Discipline, had an over-

ture prepared, and sent down to the Presbyteries, which was enacted as a

Book of Discipline, in 1817; but, being subsequently found defective, a

substitute for it was adopted by the Synod in 1843.

About the year 1820 a union was attempted between the Associate

Presbyterian Church and the Associate Reformed Synod of the West,

who had separated from what was, at that time, the General Associate

Reformed Synod, on account of the alleged latitudinarian principles of the

latter; but, after considerable correspondence, which, for a time, seemed

to indicate a favourable result, the attempt was abandoned.

In 1825 the Synod, apprehending that Hopkinsianism and Unitarianism,

then known to be extensively prevalent in New England, might spread

into other parts of the country, published a Warning against these systems,

especially the former, which they regarded as a reproduction of the system

of Pelagius.

The Assiiciato Church engaged, at an early period, in the work oi' 31is-

sions ; though her ciforts were, for a long time, confined necessarily to the

domestic field. jMissionaries were very early sent to the Carolinas, M'ho

were instrumental in forming a Presbytery in that region. In 1822 two

were sent to Canada West, who laboured for a short time in the region

now occupied by the Presbytery of Stamford. In 182-5 commenced a

series of missions to Missouri and the Far West, the result of which has

been the rapid and extensive growth of the Associate Church throughout

that whole region. These missions have been sustained at an annual

expense of six or seven thousand dollars, raised chiefly by contribu-

tions.
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In 1842 the Synod first moved in the work of Foreign IMissions. Two

niissioniirios (Messrs. ]>;inks and (jlordon) were appointed to labour in

Trinidad; but jMr. Cordon soon died; and, though two or three otlicr

ministers, and some private members of the Chiircdi, went to lal)0ur in the

same field, yet, in cctnsequence of the unhealthfulness of the climate, the

American missionaries all withdrew, leaving the work in the hands of a

missionary of the United Presbyterian Cliurch of Scotland, to whose sup-

port the Synod made a lilteral contribution. Tliey have since had a mis-

sionary in California, and two or three in Oregon ; besides a Presbytery,

consisting of three ministers, with their families, in Sialkot, Ilindoostan.

About 1832 two ministers in the South,—one in Virginia, the other in

South Carolina,—were subjected to discipline on account of their connec-

tion with Slavery, and, after retaining an independent position for several

years, united with the Associate lleformcd Synod of the South. A min-

ister of the Presbytery of Miami also joined with a suspended member of

the same Presbytery, and formed what they denominate the " Free Asso-

ciate Presbytery of Miami." Between 1S3G and 1840, certain difiiculties

agitated tLe Presbyteries of Cambridge, Albany and Vermont, which

resulted in a division of the two former, and the withdrawment of all the

members of the Presbytery of Vermont. These constituted themselves

into a Synod, claiming to be the True Associate Sj-nod of North America.

A correspondence with a view to a re-union was opened in 1850, and con-

tinued till 1854, when the object was effected. In 1851 the brethren of

the Reformed Dissenting Presbytery made overtures for a union with the

Associate Church; and, after the requisite negotiation, the union was

formed, a single member of the Presbytery only dissenting from the

measure.

At this time the Associate Church consisted of 21 Presbyteries, 147

ordained Ministers. 274 Congregations, and 20,G17 Communicants. In

1858, when the union with the General Synod of the Associate lleformed

Church took place, there were 21 Presbyteries, 198 ordained ministers,

293 congregations and 23,505 communicants. The amount contributed

to benevolent objects during the year was $12,588 93.

At the time of the union between the Associate and Associate Reformed
Churclii's, there wore in tin' As-(M-iat(j ('hiirch tin' t'liUnwino- pcriddical

publications :—The Evangelical Repository, Monthly, published at Phila-

delphia; The i'resl^yttrian Witness, a Weekly newspaper, published at

Cincinnati; and the AW'.-tiiiiuster liriald, a Wcelcly ncwspapin', puMished

at New Wilmington, Lawrence County, Pa. The Herald was the con-

tinuation of the Friend of 3Iissions, a small Weekly, published at Pittsburg.

The Associate Presbyterian Church of North America, being a branch

of the <.'hurch of Scotland, has always held the doctrines of the Reforma-

tion as embodied in the standards of the Westminster Assembly. The

Form of Prcsbyterial Church Government, and the Directory for Public

Worship and for Family Worship, have also been recognized as authorita-
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tive by this Body. The twenty-third chapter of the Confession of Faith,

res]iectiiig the rchition of the Civil Magistrate to the Church, is received

with some explanations, which are given in tlie Declaration and Testimony

adopted and published by the Church. These explanations deny to the

Civil Magistrate any right of control in the (Jhurch, as it respects either

her doctrine or her discipline. This Church has always adhered, as a

matter of princi[)le, to tlie use of a literal jioetic version of tlie IJook of

Psalms, in singing the praises of God. Tlie " Declaration and Testi-

mony," above referred to, contains an explanation and defence of some of

the doctrines of the Confession of Faith, and states the prevailing errors

against which the Church considers herself called upon to testify. To this

Declaration and Testimony is prefixed a narrative of the leading facts in

her history, and the reasons of her restricting her communion within her

own bounds.
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ALEXANDER GELLATLY.*
1753—1701.

AlkxANDER Gellatly was a native of I'crtli, Scotland, and \va,s born about

the year 1720. Wc know nothing of his history until the y^''^i' 1752, when we

find him a student of Theolonfj in connection with the Antiburghcr Synod of

Scotland. That Synod had been urgently requested, by .some of the iiiliabitants

of the Eastern Counties of Pennsylvania, chiefly emigrants from Scotland aud

Ireland, to send missionaries among them, that they might enjoy Christian

institutions in the same form to which they had been accustomed in their native

country. With a view to meet this exigency, iNIr. Gellatly was licensed to

preach, and, as he was the first Missionary of the Associate Church to this

country, he Ls justly entitled to the name of the Father of the Secession in the

United States. He was aceoiupanied hither by the Rev. Andrew Arnot,

minister at jNIidholm, who, however, had leave to return, and actually did return,

at the end of a year. They endmrked early in the summer of 1753, and

arrived here sometime before the close of the year.

Shortly after their arrival, agreeably to their instructions, they constituted them-

selves into a Presbytery, under the name of the Associate Presbytery of Pennsyl-

vania, subordinate to the Ai^sociato Antiburghcr Synod ; aud, after a division of

the Synod into General aud Provincial Synods, subordinate to the Associate Synod

of Edinburgh. They soon became obnoxious to some of their brethren, who had

occupied their field of labour before them, and the Presbytery of Newcastle, subor-

dinate to the Synod of New York and Philadelphia, published a Warning against

them, representing them in the light of schismatics and crrorists. They also, at the

same time, republished at Lancaster, Pa., a book by a Mr. Delap, which had appeared

not long before in Ireland, in which he attacks the Associate Synod in respect to their

religious covenant bond. These publications were answered by the Seccders, within

a liitle more than a year after their arrival, in a work published at Lancaster, and

entitled "A Detection of Injurious Reasonings and Unjust Representations." It

consists of two parts. The first part is by l\lr. Gellatly, " wherein," according to

the title, " the injury done to truth, and the unjust representation of, and reflections

upon, the conduct of the Associate Prasbytcry, by the Rev. IMr. Delap, in his

remarks upon some of the articles mentioned in their confession of sins, and on

the act of Presbvtory concerning their terms of communion, are discovered."

The sci-ond part was begun by !Mr. Arnot before his return to Scotland, and

finished by jMr. Gellatly. It purports to contain "a discovery of fartlier injury

to the tmth by the I'resbytery of Newcastle, in their Judicial A\'arning and

Appcndi.v and their unjust representation of the principles and jiracticcs of the

Seccders.' The whole work extends to two hundred and forty pages. An
Answer to this soon appeared, by Mcs.srs. R. Smith and S. Finley, entitled " The

Detection Detected." This again was replied to in 1758, by 3Ir. Gellatly, in a

volume of more than two hundred pages, under the following title:
—"Some

Observation, upon a late piece entitled ' The Detectioa Detected, or a Vindication,

etc.,' contaiiing a discovery of the manner how the Rev. Messrs. S. Finley and

• The Church Meinorial.
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R. Smith, the authors of said piece, handle the Obliffitions of the National and

Solemn Lc;iguc, the Nature of Faith, the Gospel Oiler, and some other points;

and sho\vin<' that the J)etection is not deteet(!d in the manner tii(!y pretend."

There is a slif;ht tinge of severity in Mr. Gellatly's writings, but they show con-

siderable le;u-ning and aliility.

i\Ir. GcUatly was settled at Mid<lle Octoroni, in Lancaster County, and Oxford,

in Chester County, Pa. Here he laboured with great diligence during the

remainder of his life. He died on the l-Jth of ^larch, 17G1, in the forty-second

year of his age, and the eighth after his arrival in America. lie left a widow

and an infant daughter, neither of whom long survived him.

]\Ir. Gellatly was a man of vigoroas intellect, of great wit, and of a gentle and

amiable spirit. He never wavered in his adherence to what he belived to be

truth, and never shrunk from any effort or .s;icrifiee necessary to its defence. In

the expression of his countenance, especially in the pulpit, there was a mingled

mildness and majesty, that gave great effect to his evangelical utterances. He

was an earnest, faithful, able minister of the Gospel.

MATTHEW HENDERSON.
1758—1795.

FROxM THE REV. THOMAS BEVERIDGE, D.D.

Cannonsbuug, August 1, 1855.

Rev. and dear Brother : I at length fulfill my promi.se to furnish you some

account of the life and character of the Rev. Matthew Henderson. As it is

now sixty years since his death, his contemporaries have nearly all passed away

;

but I have endeavoured to avail myself of the most authentic information concem-

inff him within my reach. He is worthy of being commemorated in a uorc

extended INIemoir than it is possible should be written at thus day.

Matthew Henderson ^v:^s one of the earliest jMissionaries of the Associate

or Secession Church of Scotland to the United St;ites, and was the pioneer of

that Church in what was thou regarded as the ^yestern wilderness, embraciig the

Western part of Pennsvlvania and the unknown region beyond. He wa^ born

hi Firohire, S.-utland, in th,> yoar iT:;5, au<l, ac.-nrdiiig tn tlir t.-llinnny /some

memljers of his family, received his cla.ssical education at Gkv^gow College. He

entered at an early i^riod of life upon the study of Theology under tiie Rev.

Alexander Moncreitf, one of the foiir first Seceders,—a man whose own theo-

lof^ical course had been luusued under the celebrated John Mark, of Lcyden,

who was himself eminent in his day for learning, piety, courage and generosity.

Mr. Moncrieff was called - the Lion " among the fathers of the Secession, and

his pupil, ]Mr. Henderson, apjxuxrs, in this respect, to have imbibed tie spirit of

his Preceptor. He was licensed at the early age of twenty-one; and was

ordained two years afterwards, in the sunnner of 1758, by the Pjesbytery of

Perth and Dunfermline, and was immediately sent across the Atlantic to

strenc^then the hands of the brethren who were kbourmg in PenusAlvania.
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lie was the tliircl permanent Missionary, sent by the Associate Church to tliese

tlieu l^ritLsli Colonies; his predecessors having been jNIcssrs. Alexander GL^llatly

and James Proiidfit. His acceptance of this missionary apiH)intnient speaks

highly in favour of his zeal and self denial in the cause of Christ. At this time

a missionary appointment to the wilds of America was regarded as nearly wpii-

valent to a banishment to Botany Bay. It was with the utmost diflicnlty that

one or two, out of a large number apjKjinted, could be prevailed on to accept of

such a mission. The most rigorous mcjusures were fre(|uently employed, and

even dejxjsition from the ministry threatened, but all in vain. There is, how-

ever, no account of any reluctance on the part of Mr. Henderson, or any resort

to coercive measures. He appears to have been willing to engage in tiie work

assigned liim, and to have possessed the adventurous, fearless, and Iiardy sjiirit

which fitted him so peculiarly for a pioneer of the (josi»el in the wilderness.

It wxs probably soon after his arrival in America that i\Ir. Henderson was

settled at Oxford, Lancaster County, Pa., where he appeai-s to have laboured

upwards of twenty years. It is also proliable tliat he had the pastoral care of at

least one other place ; as about one third or fourth of his manuscript sermons,

written between the years 1777 and 1779, and prcsened by his children, are

marked " .Pe?t," which is evidently a contraction for the name of a place, but

what it was has not been asceilained. About three years after his coming to

America, the Rev. Alexander Gelhitly, the father of the Secession in the United

States, died in the forty-second yciir of his age, having exercised his ministry

eight years in Middle Octorora, not far from Oxford. By this event, which

took place in 17G1, Mr. Henderson was left with only two associates in the minis-

try,—Mr. James Proudfit, of Pequea, and Mr. Mason, the fatlier of Dr. John M.
IMason, of New York. These three, at this time, constituted the Presbyteiy of

Pennsylvania, the only Court of the .iVssociatc Church then in this country.

JMr. Henderson apjx^rs to have continued in the pastoral charge of Oxford till

about the year 1781. In the mean time he was married to Miss Mary Paris, and

became the father of several children. His name apjxMirs, up to about this time,

in meetings held with a view to the union of the Assoc-iate and Reformed Pres-

byteries. In the measures adopted to efTect this union he took a decided part

with jMcssi-s. Marshall and Clarkson against what he considered the loose and

ambiguous terms in which the union was at last consummated. And it is not

unlikely that, had he been present when the union was effected, he would have

joined the brethren in refusing to accede to it. But he had, in the meim time,

been removed to a gi-eat distance, where he had not full oiiportunitv of knowinc-

the true state >A' things, and ln'. with his penpli', arceilud I'nr a tiiin: tn the

union. This event took place in 17S"i ; and in 17S9, having become di.^s;iti.-lied

with the newly organized Church, he made application to his former brethren of

the Associate Presbytery of Pennsylvania, acknowledging his error in having

withdrawn from their fellowship, and, agreeably to his re(^uest, he was restored.

The proceedings on this occasion were published, and they evince a candid and

ingenuous spirit on the part of 3Ir. Henderson, and a spirit of tenderness and

faithfulness on the part of his brethren.

Mr. Henderson was, at this time. Pastor of the Associate CongregJitions of

Charticrs and Buffiilo, \V;ishington County, Pa. To these plac-es he removed, in

compliance with a call, in 1782; though he appears to have visited this region as

early as 1779. It is probable that he coumieuced the renjoval of las flimily to
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the West in the year 1781, or it may be 1782. Afler proceeding some distance,

reports of the disturbances caused by the Indians readied them, and excited

such an alarm that he left his family at Conegochcaque, and proceeded alone to

his new charge. The family remained here about a yo^ir, in a very imconifort-

able situation, having no better dwelling than a rude cabin. Nor was their con-

dition in this respect greatly imi^roved, when they were once more united by

their removal to the scene of Mr. Henderson's laljours.

For se\eral years after Mr. Henderson's settlement in Charticrs, in 178*2, he

was the only JMinister of the Associate Church West of the Mountiiins. In con-

sequence of this he had the care of not only his own widely extended flock, but

of sevenil vacancies in the neighbourhood. Among these were jMingo and Mill

Creek, to which congregations the Presbytery addressed lettci-s, as well as to his

own proper charge, at the time of his rcstonition to their fellowship.

His life was evidently one of much lalxtur, as well as hardship. He was

accustomed to write his sermons, at lea.st partially, though not in a hand easily

letrible. The inscription on his tombstone bears witness that he never for once

disappointed his people on the Sabbath. He attended diligently to the duties

of catechising and visiting from house to house. And as he abounded in labours,

so an evident blessing attended them. And, though the generation whicli

enjoyed his ministrations have nearly all passed away, the continued flourishing

state of the congreg-ations in which he finished his labours, has, no doubt, been

owing, in a great measure, to the character which his ministry had impressed

upon them.

His voice was remarkable for its distinctness and power. In the summer sea-

son he usually preached in a tent, at the foot of a hill, which is now occupied as

the grave-yard of the congregation. From the bottom to the top of the hill is

about fifty rods, and yet not only the sound of his voice, but his words, could be

heard distinctly at that distance. He, neither in conversation nor in the pulpit,

laid aside the broad vernacular of his country. His manner of addressing his

people was also, according to the custom of his native land, plain and familiar.

He called them all simply by their proper names, like a fother addressing liis

children. His reproofs of vanity or ill-behaviour, especially in the sanctuary,

were sometimes plain, and even scathing, but not ill-natured. It has been related

that, on one occasion, when a young female had made her appearance at church

with a new dress, and had arisen several times to change her seat, or go out of

the assembly, Mr. Hendei-son had noticed her movements, and, at last, having

observed her rising once more, he said to her very calmly,—" That is the fourth

time, iiiv lass, that vmi li;ive cliiuiged your scat. Yuu can sit down now; we

have a seen your braw new gown." The lass, to be sure, did not wait for a

second invitation to be seiited.

In his api^carance i\Ir. Henderson was of a very swarthy complexion. He
had a keen bhick eye, was of large size and very erect figure, and possessed great

muscular power. An anecdote has been related of him, and sometimes errone-

ously attributed to others, which illustrates his great physical strength, and also

the treatment to which e\en ^Ministers of the Gospel were exposed in those early

times. On one occasion, when travelling over the Mountains to meet with liis

brethren in Presbytery, he happened to lodge at a tavern, where two men took

the liberty of treating him with great rudeness. This he endured with nmch

patience. His patience, however, was mistaken for timidity, and only encouraged
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their impertinence, till :it List nothing would do but he must fight. This, of

course, lie \\;ls disposed to decline ; but, whether he would or not, tlu^y were

determined upon an assiiult. Seeing, at last, that he could not evade them, he

arose, and deliberately stripping off" his bla(;l< coat, laid it aside, sjiying,—" Jjic

there, the Uev. jMr. Ilendei-son, and now Mattiiew, defend yourself" Ho saying,

he seized one of the men, and dashed him out through an open windnw; and

'v;us preparing to send the other by the same road to keep him in couipany. JJut

tiiis one, seeing the kind of man they had to deal with, was in no hurry to put

himself in the way of such rough usage. Mr. Ifenderson, having thus taugiit

them .somewhat after the manner of (Gideon's teacliing the men of Succoth with

the thorns and briars of the wilderness, parsed the rest of the night in peace and

quietness.

I\Ir. Henderson appaxrs to have been peculiarly afiectionatc towards his family,

and in all his intercourse with .society. His numerous and scattered shee[) ren-

dered it necessary for him to be often absent from home, and fre(piently for a

week or more at a time. But he would surmount almost any diflicultv ratlier

than cause uneasiness to his family by an absence Ix;yond the appointed time. lie

exjxicted a like [tuuctuality on their jiart ; and if the return of any absent mem-
ber were delayed, he would ride ten miles or n)ore to ascertain whether any acci-

dent had hapj)ened. The day b^'fore his death, he had been disappointed by the

continued absenee of Mrs. Henderson, and two of his daughters, who had been

detained while on a visit to some friends at a distance. Une of his daughters,

however, returned during the da}'. He ap[X!ared to )>e much gratified at meeting

her, and, having walked out with her to the place where he was killed tlie next

morning, he gave her repeated charges, in case of his death, to be kind to her

mother. This and some other occurrences seemed almost to indicate a jiresenti-

ment that his end was at hand.

At the age of sixty he had become somewhat infirm, but not to such a degree

as to interfere with his labours. His infirmities were no doubt occasioned by the

hardships to which he had been exposed, and from which he took but little pains

to protect himself An aged member of the church who heard him once in his

youtli, when preaching in a tent during a shower, recollects that when some one

w;us so kind as to hold an umbrella over his head, he respectfullv declined the

proffered favour, and proceeded in the services of the da}', regardless of the rain.

But, though fearless of other evils, he had been long troubled much with the fear

of death—not so much with the fear of leaving the world as of the pains of dyinir;

and it pleased a kind l^rovidence to take liim awnv in suclt a manner that ho was

exemptfil trmii th" v\\\> which lie ^^I'raily feared. He wa> Icilleil liv the falliiij^

of a tree on tiie "-^d of October, ITU.J, aged sixty years, and in the thirty-seventh

year of his ministry, reckoning from the time of his Ordination.

The circumstances of hi.s death, as i-eluted by the daughter who was with him

at the time, are tus follows :—On the e\ eniug of October 1st he had expressed to

his children a wish that they would fell a bee-tree, which had been discovered on

his farm ; and preparations were accordingly made to proceed to it early in the

morning. He had accjuainted his daughter Elizabeth, then a child of ten years

of age, of their jun-po.^e, and tyld her that, if she could get uj) in the morning

without awaking her younger sister, Ja7ic, she might go with him. Accordingly,

the next morning, he went quietly to lier bed, and touched her gently, to awake

her without disturbing her sister. She was .soon up and dressed for the exjicdi-
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tion. Supposing her fatlier to be also ready and waiting for her, slie liastcncd

forthwith to his room, but found him on his knees engaged in secret i)i-.iyer, and

immediately witlidiew. After a little she observed him going d(jwn to the spring

with a l):usin and towel to wash himself, as was his custom in the morning. Some

time after he returned, she again ventured into his room, and again found him

en-'a^ed in prayer. S(Kin afterwards he came out, and, taking her by the hand,

led her to the place, where two of his sons had been for some time engaged in

felliii"- the tree. The tree stood upon a bank, and it wa.s sujipiM-d would fall

down the side of it. Mr. Ilendenson and his daughter approached towards it on

the higher ground, where it was thought there was no danger. Here they stood,

for a little time, at some distance from the tree, awaiting its fall. It i)roved to

be decayed in the center, and fell much sooner than wius anticipated, and in an

oi»iX)site direction al.so. JMr. Henderson, notwithstanding rej^eated cautions given

to him, would always, when a tree l>eg:ni to fall, nni from it in a direction opfXH

site to that in which he supposed it to be falling. On this occasion, as usual, he

ran, but in the sjune direction with the falling of the tree. His daughter fdlowed

his example, but varied somewhat in her course, and escaped injury. Her father

had run to such a distance that it was only the branches that reached him, and

his botly was but little nmtilated. Only a i^light flesh wound was found upon his

head, yet he apixMu-ed to have died instantly, not having been observed to move

or breathe by his sons who were inuncdiately beside him.

Mr. Henderson was an earnest friend of education, and had an important agency

in those incipient measures which finally resulted in the establishment of Jefferson

College.

Mr. Henderson was blessed with a numerous fomily—in all, fourteen children.

Of these, four died in infancy. The others lived to maturity, and a number of

them to a great age. Matlhcw, his eldest son, was a very respectable minister

of the Associate Reformed Church, and was for many years Pastor of a Congre-

gation in ihe forks of Yough. Ebciiezer* his third son, was a minister of the Asso-

ciate Church, and was about to ha settled in riiiladelphia when he died. He had

given promise of much eminence in the ministry, and died much lamented. Two

of Mr. Henderson's daughtei-s and one son arc still living.

I am very ti-uly yours,

THOMAS BEVERIDGE.

• The Rev. Thomas Goodwillic has furnished the following nddition.il particulars con-

ccrniiK' Mr. Ebknkzkr II endkhson :—"He was taken on trial fur license toi)rcach, May
2.T. 17'°.l; iin.l en tvinl> U<v l h.liiKi t iun, M:i.V 12, KSOO. In Jiino, 18112, he ai:i-c|ited a call

from I'ill.-l.in;:!. mimI Tintlr Curk, an.l was j-ettled nvtr llic.-r rli iirclic. i n .1 mI y f.-l l„wmg,

and abmit tlje'sainc tiiiio was married to a Miss Noble, of t'ctorura. ALcnrUiii^' Ici aii|ioii]t-

ment, he went on a mission to the Carolinas. He took a fever, and, being anxious to get

home, continued to ride ..n horseback till he cauie to an inn in Staunton, Va., where he

was so very ill and delirious that he could proceed no farther; and liere he died among

.<)triiM"-ers. iMv brother and myself, in going on a mission to the Carolinas, stojipcd at the

samelnn in S'taunton, in the beginning of May, 1824. An old lady in the inn recollected

his death, and related to us the cireumstHnccs, In my journal I find I have written,—

'Here we visited the grave of the Rev. El)enczcr Henderson, in the Presbyterian church

yard. At the head of the grave there is a sand stone with this inscription:—' Here lies

tiie body of the Rev. Ebenez.er Henderson, a native of Pennsylvania, who departed this

life September 17, 1804.' He had two children, a son and a daughter.' "
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FROxM THE KKV. JAMES P. MILLER.

Soin-ii AiuiYLK, N. Y., April 12, 1850.

Rev. and dear Sir ; You a^k me for a sketch of the late llev. William

INIarshall of Philadelphia. I am quite willing to comply with your request,

though, in doing so, I must be indebted chiefly to some notices of 3Ir. Marshall

written shortly after his death by jMr. J)avid IToguu, one of his intimate friends,

and a Ruling Elder in his congregation in I'hiladelphia, during the whole period

of his connection with it. I think it probalde that this is now the only source

of any extended information concerning him that can be relied on. A number

of yeai-s ago, I made diligent in(piiry among the members of the congregation

to which he formerly ministered, for reminiscences concerning him ; but I found

only :i solitary individual,—a very aged lady, who had any recollections of him

;

and those were so general as not to be worthy of special consideration.

William Marshall was born about the year 1740, near Abernethy. in

the County of Fife, Scotland. His father was a respectable farmer, and for

many 3'ears an Elder in the Assoc-iate f;ongregation, under the pastoral care of

the Rev. Alexander Moncrieff, one of t^ic four ministers who first seceded from

the Church of Scotland.

Having gone through his preparatory studies, he was admitted into the Divinity

Hall, under the inspection of Mr. Moncrieff", of whom he always s|X)kc with

affectionate regard. After attending the usual course of Lectures, he was t;iken

under the care of the Associate Presbytery of Perth, with a view to his being

licensed to preach the Gospel, and with the particular design of his being sent

to America. His several discourses delivered before the Presbytery having been

approved, he was in due time licensed to preach, and was immediately sent on a

mission to Pennsylvania.

He landed in Philadelphia in August, 1763. In October, 1764, the con-

gregation at Deep Run, Buck's County, gave him a call to become their Minister.

The Congregations of Octorora and IMuddy Creek also made out calls for him

soon afterwards. These three calls were presented to the I'resbytcry that met,

on the 1st of November, 176-i, at Octorora. The Presb^-tery having i-eferred it

tn Mr. .^larshall t:) mak<^ his own selection, ho afcopted th(> call from Pco]) Puin,

giving, as reasons i'ur doing so, the uiiaiiiniity nf ihc pcuplc, their ha\ing been

formerly di,sapiiointed, and the fact that tiieir local situation rendered it difficult

for the Presbytery to supply them with preaching. He was, accordingly, ordained

at Deep Run, on the oOth of August, 1765, the Sermon on the occasion being

prcixched from John iii, 10, by the Rev. John IMason.

Petitions for supply of preaching lx;ing sent to the Presbyter^' from Phila-

delphia, Mr. Marshall preached there ; and, in 1768, a call for him w;us presented

to the Presbytery from the Congregation in Philadelphia, with reasons for his

removal. After considerable debvy, the Presbytery loosed him from his charge

at Deep Run, on the 19th of April, 1769, and presented to him the c;dl from

Philadelphia, which he accepted with this limitation,—" that his instiillment be

delayed till the Lord grant him further light about it." This was agreed to.
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For two years after, he preached mostly in Pliiladclphia, and on the 30th of

April, 1771, the p;ustoral lelation between him and the congregation was fixed.

Mr. Annan preached on the occasion from Isiiali liii, 11.

Mr. Marshall was tiie iirstof the Associate Presbytery that olhciated in Phila-

delphia. Tiic number of the people was small, and, as they iiad no ]ilaee of

worship, ho preached in a vendtie store. A small farm-hoiis(! was afterwards

occupied in iSliippen street; but this being limite<l by deed to a eoii'iT.'gation in

connection with the IJurgliers, and a contest about the j)roperty being likely to

ensue, it was resolved to build another place of worship. A lot of gi'ound was

purclui-sed in Spruce Street, and the church erected in 1771. Put tlie expense

of the building fa-r exceeded the ability of the people ; and, notwithstanding the

vigorous efforts of INIr. 31arshall in collecting money, a heavy and eml)arriLs.sing

debt remained on the congregation for many yeai-s.

In the contest between Great Britain and her Colonies, IMr. Marshall was

decidedly in favom- of the latter. When the ]3ritish took iX)ssession of Phila-

delphia in 1777, he w;is obliged to take refuge in the countr}-, and for some time

preached to the people of his former charge at Deep Pun. His Congregation at

Philadelphia suffered nuich at this time from the evils of War. The church w;us

converted into a ho-;pital for the Hessians; the pews were torn down and de-

stroyed, and the windows nearly all broken ; the peojde were scattered through

the various parts of the country, and several of them never returned. A good

deal of Mr. jNIarshall's furniture was cayied off; so that, when the British left

the city in 1778, he and the congreg-ation had to begin the world anew ; and it

was some time l^efore the church was fully repaired.

No tnins;iction in wliich Mr. Marshall was ever engaged, was followed with so

important consequences to himself, and to the Church with which he was con-

nected in America, lus the oj)position he made to a union with the lleformed

Presbytery, or, as the}- are connnonly called. Covenanters.

From the connnencement of the American Revolution, the ministers of the

Associate Presbytery were unanimously in favour of it; and the ministers of

the Reformed Presbytery took the same side. One difference between the two

Bodies seemed thus to Ixi done away ; and a union wa.s, accordingly, proposed.

A conference on the suliject was held in Lancaster County in 1777. Mr.

IMarshall, however, was opposed to this union from the beginning, on any plan

but that of the lleformed Presbytery's giving an explicit approliation of the

j)rinciides of the Associate Presbytery. He was against any compromise, or the

drnwiiiu' up of ;irtic|i'- of union in tcrnis of doulilfid construction.

On die I'-j'Ai of -lunc, 17'^-, ili" union with the lictnnnnl I'rcsbvtorv w;is

ao^reed u[)on l)y the casting vote of the moderator, 3Ir. J'roudlit. The minority

protested and apjxjalcd to the Synod in Scotland. This aj>peal being refused,

Mr. Marshall read another protest,—taking the ground that the powers of the

Associate Presbytery were vested in those who adhered to its true principles and con-

stitution ; and he, as Clerk, took up the minutes and pajxjrs of the Presbytery,

and, with the minority, retired to the Session House, chose a new Moderator,

and, having done some business, adjourned.

Mr. Marshall had the satisfaction to find the part he had taken approved by

the Associate Synod, and the number of his adherents constantly increased.

His situation in his own congregation, however, was not agreeable—some of his

people, among whom were four or fi\^e Elders, leaned towards the union ; and,
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tliougli they attcndeil his iiiiiii.stry, mutual jealousies arose, which finally issued in

an o|R,'n rupLurc.

In (lie |je<rinniu^ of 178(1 a jx'tition was ]mxluco<l at a uicctiMi^ of Tms(e<3s,

several of wlioui were KMers, to the Assenilily of the State, to annul that clause

in llu! Deed of Trust for the chun-li which conliiK-d it tn a (•(lnL'^eL^•lti()n in sub-

onlinalion to the Associate .Synod in Scotland; urLdu!:; that this was improper on

tli(' ground that the Colonies were imlependent. The petition w;us carried

through the congregation, and signed by a nnndier of its members, and was after-

wards [iresentcd to tiie Assembly. j\Ir. Marshall drew up a remonstrance against

altering the Deed of Trust, which w;us also signed by liis friends, and given in to

the As.sembly. ]>oth jiarties were heard I)efore a Couunittec of that ]5ody. At
length a, bill wa.s brought in which annulled the subordination to the Synod, and,

besides, added a clause whereliy ciun-ch officers were obliged to take the oath of

allofriancc to the State. The Assemldv threw out this last section ; and, as was

the mode at that tune, [Wstponed the third reading of the bill till their next

session.

iNfatters were ha.stcning to a crisis in the congregation. The Elders were

cited to appear before their I'resbyterv, which met in Piiiladeljihia on the 31st

of 3Iay, 17S(j. Their conduct was voted cen. urable ; but, before they proceeded

to any censure, a jxiper was read, signed by four of the Elders, signitying that

they neither were nor had Ijcen in connection witli the Presbytery since ITSli,

but belonged to another denomination. After reading this paper, the Presby-

tery, on motion of IMr. Marshall, immediately ])r()ceedcd to censure. They

deposed tour of the Polders, susjxjnded one, and excluded all five from the fellow-

ship of the church.

The excommunication, according to the Deed of Trust, deprived the Elders of

their office as Trustees also ; but they, in retaliation, resolved to hold their offices

by force, and to expel Mr. Marshall. Accordingly, in a day or two, they sent

him a written notice, forbidding him to enter the church. They l)arricaded the

door and windows, and kept guard around the building. On the next Sabbath

morning, Mr. jMarshall, acting by leg-al advice, went to the church to demand

entrance. He wa.s met by the armed Eldere and their adherents, and forbidden

to enter ; upon which he retired and preached in an adjoining building. The

next Sabbath, the Eldei-s procured a minister belonging to the Associate Keformed

Synod, to preach in the church ; they keeping guard as on the preceding Salv

bath. 3Ir. Marshall went to the church for admittance, but was again met by

thi> arniiMi men. ( )ii bring refused entrance, he read a pap(M" jirntcsling against

;i!iv pel-. Ill (.ci-upyiiig lii,~ pulpir, to whirh \\r. had imt t'l'ilMtrd hi~ nght. lb,'

then retired and preached as before.

Mr. Annan, within a few Sabbaths after Mi*. Marshall had been thus violently

kept out of his meeting-house, came on from Boston, and was employed to preach

in it, under circumstances that induced the suspicion, on the part of 31r. jMarshall

and his friends, that the course which had been adopted might have been the

result of collusion between him and the Elders. He was afterwards installed as

l^astor iri that meeting-house, and by the authority of Synod ; but, as the effort

to gather a congregation was less successful than had been expected, he left it,

and removed from the city onlj' a few weeks before Mr. Marshall's decease.

In consequence of these violent proceedings, IMr. Mai-shall instituted a suit

for the recovery of his meeting-house. lu the mean time, tlie Trustees of tho

Vaj TX. 2
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College unaniinoiLsly granted him their Hall to preach in, until the case was

determined. Here ho continued aljout five years, until his new church \v;us

finished.

At the ses.sion of the Legislature in the fall of 17<S(1, the IJili for breaking

the Deed of Trust \v;ts ag-.iiu taken up; and a renewed opjMisition made to it hy

Mv. Marshall, ])rincii)ally on the ground that tiie contest w;ls at issue in tlie

Supreme Court. 'J'lie IJill, iiowever, passed into a law; hut not without consid-

erable opposition from several of the mendjcrs of Assendjly, who even entered a

protest against it.

Able lawyers were employed on both sides in the trial lx;fore the Supreme

Court. A mandamus was i.ssued, orderiiig the Trustees to restore the pulpit to

jMr. Marshall, or show cause why they would not. Their answer to the order in

substance was, " that Mr. ^larshall, being in a minority in the vote about closing

the Union, schismatically separated from the Presbytery, and apjxsaled to a Foreign

Synod, to which Americans are not subject; that the Presbytery, in conseciuence

of this conduct, by their warning, dismissed him from his [sjistoral charge ; and

that, therefore, he had no ritdit to the pul[iit; and therefore could not be restored."

To this plea jNIr. Marshall put in a replication that " the church wa.s for the use

of the congregation, under the insixjction of the Associate Presbytery, as said

Presbytery is subordinate to the As.sociatc Synod of Edinburgh ; and that lie was

not dismissed from the ji;^toral care of the congregation in June, 1782, nor

deixised according to the form of disci[)rme in use among Presbyterians.'

The plea and reply came before a Jury, in Jarniary, 1789. Clergymen of

various denominations were brought before the Court, or their depositions read, in

order to give information about various ccclesiiistical matters that occurred in the

cause. The Court, in the charge to the Jury, said it was a new case in law and

fact, and that they nuist decide according to the first principles of reason. No
decision was given at this trial, as the Jury was equally divided. The case was

agam brought up in July, 1790. The i)leadings of the lawyers were able and

eloquent, fludges jNIcKean and Rush, who were on the bench, gave opposite

charges to the Jury. The verdict was agtiinst Mr. ]Marshall.

This was a period in jMr. jMarshall's life, in which he suffered much reproach,

vexation and loss. He had always had a very slender income,—not quite two

hundred and twenty dollars; but, notwithstanding his own poverty, and that of

his congregation, and though he was in the decline of life and without a place for

public worship, yet he does not seem to have been at all discouraged, but to

have borne his adversities with firmness and resolution.

'J'iu' con2'rct;atinn res(i!v(.'(l iiumcdiatclv tu cri'ct a in'W house fir tlie worship

of God, purchased a lot in a central situation, and finished the edifice within

about a year. It was opened for the first time, July 31, 1791. Mr. Marshall's

fii-st discourse was from Haggai ii, 7, 8, 9. " And I will fill this house with

glory, saith the Lord of Hosts. The silver and the gold is mine. The glory of

this latter hou.se shall be greater than the glory of the former ; and in this hou.se

will I give i^eace, saith the Lord of Hosts."

After having been long in the fire of contention, it was grateful to Mr. Mar-

shall and his people to settle down in peace. The temporal affairs of the church

were also prosperous.

About the year 1795 3Ir. Marshall, as jModerator of the Presbytery, licensed

the first Preacher, belonging to his denomination, who had been educated in
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America. Others were afterwards licensed, and by sonic accessions the Presby-

tery increased so as to divide into four Presljyteries, and erect itself into a Synod.

Tiie 6rst Associat; Synod met in Philadelphia, on the -1st of iMay, 1801, and

was Ojwncd with a Sermon by Mr. iMarsiiall, who w;us the lirst Moder.itor. A
friend sjiid to liim, a little Ix'fore the meeting,—" If you live to jireach the

Synodical Sermon and to constitute tlie Synod, you mav almost .siy, with oM
Simeon,— ' Now let me depart in jX'acc I

' " He cheerfully replied,—" You think

[ may then sing my iiiuic (Uiniltus."

His [)ublic services were now nearly at an end, as he only lived to sec the

second meeting of Synod, in jMay, 18()"i. He was, shortly after this, attacked

with a disease of the liver, which was aggravated and hastened to a fatal termi-

nation by his going, in the course of the sunmier, to New York to assist in

ordaining Mr. Hamilton, and to Carlisle, to install Mr. Pringle. He died on

the 17th of Xovember, 1S(I2, in the si.xty-second year of his age anil the thirty-

eighth of his ministry. On the Sabbath but one before his decease, he preached,

sitting in his chair, from Psdm cxi.x. To,—" I know, Lord, that thy judg-

ments are right, and that thou in faithfulness hast atilicted me." The inscription

upon Ins tombstone contains the original Hebrew of the passiige,—" I know

that my Redeemer livetli."

Mr. Marshall published a Sermon on Psjilmaly, preached before the Associate

Presbytery in ITTo, designed to show that the Psidms of David onl}- are to be

sung in worship, and that ^\^ltts' Psalms and all other Hynnis are unlawful to be

used in the Church. He afterwards pul:)lished a Catechism for Youth, to which

was annexed an exphmation of religious names and sects. In conjunction with

Mr. Bevcridge, he wrote a Catechism for Children. Between him and Mr.

Beveridge a very intimate friendship subsisted ; and after the death of the latter,

Mr. JMarshall wrote " Some remarkable Passiiges of his Life." He also wrote a

Vindication of the Associate Presbytery in answer to an attack u[X)n it by i\Ir.

Annan, in 17'Jl. A Theological Tract on the Propriety of removing fi-om

places where the Y'ellow Fever prevails, was addressed by liim to the Serious

People in Philadelphia and New York, some of whom had scruples about this

matter. An Act of the Associate Presbytery against Occasional Hearing, being

printed, he accompanied it with a review of the different religious denomina-

tions in the United States, in order to illustrate the proj)riety of the Act.

I may mention, in connection with the last named but one of Mr. Marshall's

publications, an anecdote illustrative of the facility with which he could make an

apt retort. As he was leaving Philadeliihia, at one time, on account of the

Yellow Fever, a iiiaii on tiic ullicr ,-i<le nf tlie street ace(<>ted liiiii, saying,

—

" The wiclceil tiee when no man jiursueth, but the righteous are as Ix)ld as a

lion." To which Mr. Mar.<hall replied,—"A prudent man foreseeth the evil and

hideth himself, but the simi)le pa.ss on and are puni.shed."

Mr. Marshall was esteemed by the whole Body of Christians with which he

was coimected, as well as by others, for his usefulness and his g<Kxl conduct

as a citizen. As an evidence of the high estimation in which he was held, his

Funeral was attended by the Governor and Chief Justice of the State and a

large number of most res{x;ctable citizens.

jMr. Marshall, in per-^on, was of the largest size. He was some two or three

inches over .six feet high, and withal quite fleshy. I remember hearing the fol-

lowing anecdote told of him in Pennsylvania. In the primitive churches in that
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State, especially in the Gcnnaii Counties, the pulpits wore very siuiill. Tlicy

iv.senil)Ic(l a deep flour barrel placed upon its t'lui, niuch ninrc than a nuRJern

jjulpit. And tli(( opening fur the door was in pnijiortion t(» tlie size of the enclo-

sure. Mr. Marshall Ixiintr called to preach in one (if liiose pulpits, the ddor of

which was tod small to allow liini to ])ass into it, he, withoul anticipatiiiii- any

difliculty of this kind, walked up the stejis and attempted to eiilcr, when he found

his ingrt'ss most unexpectedly arre>ted. Ih^ saw at oiiee tliat he had no wav of

entering the pulpit hut by raisinu' his body above the top of it. lie elfected his

jmrjKjse by jilacing his hands on the upj)cr edge on each si<le of the door, and

then raising his body .so liigh that ho could draw his legs in through the opening.

Of cour.sc such a circuni.stancc could not occur without producing a visible suiilc

in the congregation. iMr. ^Marshall inuiiediately connuenced his wor.><hip liy rcad-

iuLT the connnon metre version of the KJOth Psalm, in which occur the followiu"-

lines :

—

" Know yc tlio T.ord that IIo is God;
Aot wc, liiit He us made."

The following extract of a letter from John Adams, the second President of

tlic United States, to his daughter, dated I'hiladelphia, !March ;>ll, 1777, bears a

rather singular testimony to the patriotism of Mr. Marshall, as well as of his

people, in reference to the great struggle which issued in our Independence :

—

" I have been this afternoon to a place of worship which I never attended

before. It is the church of Scotch Secedens. They have a tolerable building,

but not yet finished. The congregation is not large and tiie people are not very

genteel. The Clergyman who oiliciates here is a Mr. Marshall, a native of Scot-

land, Avho.se si^ecch is yet thick and broad, although he has officiated in this place

near ten years. By his prayer and .several pas.siges in his sermon, he appear.s

to be a warm American : from whence I conclude that most of his conareeation

are so too ; because I generally suppose that the JMinister will, in a short time,

bring his peo[)le to his way of thinking, or they will bring him to theirs, or else

there will be a separation.

"After .service, the 3Iinister read a long paper, which he called an Act of the

Presbytery of I'ennsylvania, appointing a Ftu«t, which is to be kept next Thnrs-

da}-. It is as orthodox in politics, as it is pious and zealous in point of religion."

jMr. Marshall was married, it is believed, in or about the year 1774, to a jMrs.

Mar.>^hall, the widow of a sea-captain. They had four children,—only one of

whom, WiUiam, lived to mature years. Mrs. Marshall died at the house of

^\y<. A\'alker. her oldest dauijhter liy the first n)arriage. (who had |ireviouslv

been tlie .-eeoial wite of 1 'i'. W ither.NpooU, Pre.-ident of J'rineetou ColK'ge,) near

Carlisle, July 14, 1804. For many years previous to her death she had been

helpless from palsy.

If the aliove sketch of one of the Fathers of that branch of the Church with

which I am connected will answer your purjiose, I shall feel gratified in having

placed it at your dispo.sal.

With much respect yours truly,

JAMES P. MILLER.
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FROM JOHN McAllister, esq.

I'liiLADKLiMiiv. Fol)ru.Try 28, 1853.

Dear Sir: Mr. .N[;irsli;ill, concfiiiiiiir ulioin yon iiiiiniic, \r;is tlie fir.st

miuib;trr of wlioni I liiid iiny knowlcdire. My falliui- wjis an Kldcr of his

cliiirch. lie Icipti/.cd nic, and [ was acctistonii'd to sit nndcr his pifacdiing

till [ was sixteen years ol(l,__tlie |ieiiod ol" his death. He was a frecjuent

visitoi' at my father's house, ami 1 often saw him at iiis own.
Mr. xMarshiill was a tall man, of :i lari;e frame, and held himself vei-y erect.

lie had a commanding intellectual forehea<l. IJefore the period Irom which I

can recollect him distinctl\', he had been allliited with something; like a

cancerous alTection, wliicli had eaten off a part of one side of his nose; but I

presume tliat, previous to that, he had been rather a liandsome man. 'I'he

members of his family severally were, I think, very larire, well-formed people.

I remember to have seen it stated u\ an obituary of his In-other, l^r. Andrew
Marshall, of London, that he once fouj^ht a duel with a Dr. Walsh, who was
small and thin, and who, when he had taken hi.s station, placed him.self so as

to present the smallest surface to his antau:onist ; and Dr. Marsliall rctrardcd

this as cowardly, and turned " the whole of his large front " towards
AValsh, contemptuousl}'- desiring him to take good aim.

Mr. >LarsliaU's manner was always dignified—he .seemed like one who had
been accustomed to move in good society, and to be treated with deference

and respect. He alwaA's walked with a cane, which, at every step, he struck

heavily on the ground or pavement, but without inclining his body. He was
verj- much attached to Dr. Anderson, the first Professor of Divinity- in his

denomination. Dr. Anderson Avas very small of stature and allowed his

head to droop forward. When he visited this cit}', he was always Mr.
Marshall's guest ; and I can remember how much [ used to be struck with
the contrast when they were walking in company;—Mr. Marshall's height

seemed to be towering, and the contrast Avas the greater for Mr. ^Marshall's

holding himself erect, while Dr. Anderson l)ent forward.

Mr. Marshall made himself very generally acceptable in the onlinarv inter-

course of society. He Avas a cheerful and agreeable companion, had a large

fund of anecdotes at command, an<l knew how to relate them very etfectivelv.

His Avife, previous to her Ijeing married to him, was a Avidow lady, Avho kept
a genteel boarding house ; and, as her husband's salary, from his small con-
gregation, was not adequate to the supi)ort of a family, they still continued

to take lioarders. As the Old Congress generalh'' sat in Philadelphia, some
of the members always boarded at Mr. Marshall's ; as did also .some of the
members of the ConA'cntion of '87, Avhich formed the Constitution of the
United States. I Iiave often heard my father speak of the verv pleasant

eveiiiir:-; w!ii:'li lie <|i'-!i! .-it Mr. .Mar-biiM's in those days, in li-lminu- to tlie

remari<s of himself and his boarders.

Of Mr. Marshall, as a Preacher, I am not able to say much from my own
recollection ; Init I believe his general ability in the pulpit Avas never ques-

tioned. He always "prefaced" the Psalm at the beginning of the morning
services. His discourses in the morning Avere generally from two, three or

more A'erses ; and this Avas called ''Lecturing." He Avas strongly in favour

of continuing the Scotch practice of "lining" the Psalm in singing. ^Ia'

father generall}' pei-formed the duties of " Precentor " cA-en to the last ; and
he Avould fain have changed to reading two lines at a time, or CA^en dispcilsing

Avith the reading altogether ; but Mr. Marshall could never consent to such
an innovation.

He Avas very strenuous on the subject of keeping up all the services on
Sacramental occasions, namely,—the observance of a Fast on the Thursday
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previous and a total abstinence on that day from business; a Sermon on

Saturday afternoon, after wliicli tlic tokens were distributed; and Uvo Ser-

mons on the Monday mornin- succeeding. He very mudi regretted the

"defection" in tlie Associate Iteformed J5ody in rehition to the I<ast Day,

as he did al.so the publication of Dr. Mason's book bearing on that subject.

Tlie .services on tlic morning, when the Sacrament was dispensed, were very

Ion"-; the Action Sermon, fencing the tables, etc., occupied .m, mucli tune that,

althou-h we began preciselv at ten o'clock, it w:is about two o'cb.ck before

the communicants were seated at the first table. Then Ins addrcsse.. at

the table were very long; and I believe we did not get away untd from four

to half-i)ast four in the afternoon. While he was distributmg the tokens on

Saturday afternoon, he would repeat the Song of Solomon in what I suppo.se

would be called " Intoning."

I am aware that Mr. Marshall was thought to be irritable. 1 do not recol-

lect to have ever witnessed any demonstrations of that temper ;
and I am quite

sure that, m his treatment of children at least, he was remarkably kind and

atlectionate. His amusement was the cultivation of a small piece of ground,

in the rear of lus dwelling, as a flower-garden. His little study adjoining his

parlour opened into this garden. I often spent an afternoon there with him.

After pa'^sinn- some time in tlie garden, he would ask me into his study, when

he would address me on the subject of religion. On one occasion, a few days

after I had proposed to my father to let me leave the Grammar School of the

University and prepare mvself for some active business, Mr. Marshall intro-

duced the subject, and, in a most affectionate manner, urged me to continue

at my studies with a view to the Ministry. He then asked me to kneel bes.de

him and he poured forth a most fervent prayer that the Lord would incline

my heart to his service in the Ministry of the Gospel. The whole scene is

fresh in my recollection.
r.i •, j 1

Mr Marshall was extensively known and very highly esteemed m 1 hiladel-

phia ; and that too by our most respectable citi/.cns. He and Dr Rush were

intimately acquainted. Dr. Rush's great medical practice prevented his attend-

in- church very regularly; but I can remember his coming occasionally to

hear Mr. Marshall. They were in the habit of conversing familiarly on reli-

gious subjects ; and Dr. Rush would sometimes borrow of Mr. Marshall vol-

umes of sermons by some of the old Scottish divines. When the .spruce

Street Church was built, in 1770, Mr. Marshall wished to call on the citizens

for contributions, and it was necessary to procure the permission of the Gov-

ernor The Brief was ol>tained through the influence of Dr. Rush; as Mr.

Marshall states in a manuscript which is in my possession. The Brief itself

is now before me, with the bold, strong signature of John Penn, and of his

Secretary Joseph Shippcn, " By his Honour's command." It authorizes Mr.

Ma.-hali and the Elders an.l Deacons to api.ly, " in a decent and becoming

manner " for contributions to an amount not e.xceeding one thousand pound.-,,

and limiting them to twelve months from the date, March 2o, 1
.

- 1. Mr.

Marshall says, in the manu.script referred to,_" Such was my assiduity that

I was known in the city as ' the sturdy beggar.' My salary then was only

£80 per annum." „ . ,r r a

On the 4th of July, 1780 the honorary degree of A. M. was conferred

upon Mr. Marshall by the University of Pennsylvania—at the same time it

was conferred upon six other clerical gentlemen, and on one person not clerical,

who -was no other than Thomas Paine. There is a full account of that Com-

.nencement in Dunlap's paper. It was the first after Dr. Ew.ng became Pro-

vost and his Address is published in extenso. There seems to have been .some

uflo'uri.sh" on the occasion. Chevalier Luzerne, Minister from trance, and

other distinguished characters are named as being present; and we may
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imagine that as many of the Reverend gentlemen who were to be honoured

witli the A. M. as could be got togethei', would be ranged before the audience,

and in the midst of them " Mr. Thomas Paine," as Dunlap styles him.

About tlie time that Mr. and Mrs. Marshall cca.sed taking boarders, proba-

bly about 1791, the Vicomte Do Xoailles arrived here, driven from France

1)V the fury of the Revolution. He rented from Mr. Marshall his dwelling

house, and Mr. M. withdrew to a small building which lie had rented in the

rear, reserving the privilege of pa.ssing tlirough the entry of the main build-

ing. De Noailles was a line looking, gentlemanly man. He had many con-

vcjsations with Mr. Marshall, who was much entertained by his society.

AVhile residing in that house, he would hear, from time to time, of some mem-

l)er of his family perishing by the guillotine; and Mr. Marshall would of

course sympathize with him in these afllictions. The Duke of Orleans, with

his two brothers. Due de Montpensier and Due de Penthievre, made their home

with Vicomte de Noailles for some time after their arrival in Philadelphia.

When Mr. Cass was Minister to France, Louis Philippe related to him the

adventures of himself and brothers in America; and Mr. Cass understood

him to say that, while in Philadelphia, he occupied the lower part of a house

belonging to the Rev. Mr. Marshall in Walnut Street, above Fourth Street.

There is some slight error here—Mr. Marshall's dwelling was in Spruce Street

above Third, but his church was in ^Valnut above Fourth.

Mr. Marshall's congregation was never large. They were almost all very

plain people, old country folks,—Scotch with a considerable sprinkling of

Irish.

With sentiments of respect,

I am sincerely yours,

JOHN McAllister.

JAMES CLARKSON.=^
1772—1811.

James Clarkson was bora, and educated, and became a Minister of the

Gospel, in Scotland, but of the details of hLs eiirly history, it is believed there is,

in tliis country at least, no record. lie migrated to America alwut 1772, soon

after the arrival of the first miiiLstcrs sent hither by the General Associate Synod

of Scotland. Shortly after lie came, (in 1773,) he was ordained to the work of

the ministry, and was settled as Pastor of the As.sociate Church in Guin.ston,

York County, Pa. He took an active ]«irt in the disca<sions which terminated

in the turuiation of tlio Associate lu'tiirnu'd (!hun-li, by the uiiimi <>i' the Asso-

ciate and Reformed Presbyterian B<iilies, in 1782; and distinguished him.self par-

ticularly by being one of the only two ministers (William jManshall being the

other) who finally held out against the union. He was chasen Moderator of the

Associate Synod in 1802. His congreg-ation w:us in that part of York County

called " the barrens," where the land is proverbially jiCKir, and the people in

tho.se days were as {X)or as the land ; the consequence of which was that his

salary never much exceeded two hunilred doUai-s per annum ; but with this, and

the proceeds of a small farm, he was enabled to supjwrt his family. He con-

tinued in the diligent discliarge of his jvustoral duties, till withui a few years of

•Miller's Sketches.—MSS. from Rev. Dr. Bcveridgo, and Rev. Thomas Goodwillie.
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liis death, when, on uccount of iiicreashig infirmity, he \va.s oblij;;c(l to withdraw

from active lalx)ur and resign his charge. He died in the year 1811.

jMr. Clarkson w;us twice marriod. His fir.st wife died in 17!'8, (he mother of

•si.K chihhvn,—three .sons and thn-e daught<;i-s. ]}y the second ni:irriage h(; liad

only line child,—a sdii. The ynungest son hy the first niarri.iuc, 'Vhoiims Bccc-

ridgc, w;us born almut the year 17!I4. He liad lini.shed \\\< Thididiiicid cdur.'^e,

under Dr. Ander.-<(in, in the spring of ISI'J, but, owing to iinjicrlrct ht'ahh, was

not licensed till about a year afterwards. His liealth, however, imjirovt'd very

much during his travels through the Ciiurch a.s a 31is.<ionary. He was ordained

on the loth of August, 1S±J; accepted a call from Mercersbnrgh and .McCoiincIs-

burgli, on the 30th of Octolxir following, and, on the 8th of Octo])er, iSi^."), was

settled as Pastor of these congregjition.s. Here he laboured very acceptably and

successfully for about ten 3X'ars, when his liealth failed him and he resigned his

charge. He died in the cjirly part of the year 183(5. He wils a man f)f fine

lx;r,sonal appearance, and of remarkably graceful and atti~<ictive manners. So

much of natural vivacity had he, and withal .so nmch of Christian principle and

feeling, that it .seemed as if no di.sease or trouble, or even the near approach of

death, could have any effect u[ion his spirits. He left a widow and three chil-

dren. The oidy son, a })i(ju.s and promising youth, died ere he had reached man-

hood. One of his daughters is the wife of the Kev. James G. Carson.

The Kev. Dr. lieveridjre writes me concerninfr Mr. Clarkson a^i follows:

"I never saw ^[r, .Tames Clarkson, and could add notliing of eonseqiK'ncc to what
his son Thomas lias coiinnuiiieatcd to 3fr. ^filler for liis Skctclies. I rcnu'iiiber

h.'iving heard Dr. Uainsay S])c;ik of a very singular ert'ect (irodiiced upon hiin by a

tliiuider-storni. lie ^^:ls riding with Mr. Clarkson when tlic\" were overtaken by a
thnnder-storni, and, had it nut been for his knowledge of ^Ir. C.'s strictly temperate
h ibits. he would have su])]»osed him to be into.vicatcd. It would a|)|)ear that the

electricity had some peculiar intiuenoc over his nerves, for which I am not physiologist

enough to account. .Mr. James .Martin, a verj' aged elder of Chartiers, once gave me
an account of his admission to the Assoeiate Clru'ch at Guinston, which showed
that, though 3[r. Clarksdu was tirmly attached to hi.s profession, he had more liber-

ality than some would be dispost'd to give him credit for. Mr. Martin, at the

time, had in view a reuKjval to the A^est. and stated this as a <li(iiculty in liie way of

his uniting with the Ass ciate Church, that he might be i)l,iced where he coubl not

have access to ordinances dispensed in that Society, and might then eonsider it bis

duty to resort to them elsewhere. ' .Tames,' said .Mr. Clarkson, ' your business is to

in<|uire about present duty. As to the future, it will be time to incjuire about your
duty, when I'rovidence places you in cireunistanccs calling for it.' I would infer,

from the maimers of .Mr. Clarkson's children, with most of whom I ha<l a slight, and
with one of them a very intimate. ac(iuaintance. that the father bad been a man of

more than ordinary rellnoment,—a true Gentleman as well as a true Cliristian."

The following is the testimony of 3Ir. jMiller, as recorded in his Sketches :

—

'AltlioULih ,Mr. (.'l.irk.-Miii \\ .1^ n.itiir.illy hasty in his ti-nipcr. yet. in lli^ .si'ssinn

and also with others, he was persuasive, mild and patient, and. at no time, bad he
any unhappy jangling. Jle never had an ear for tattlers, but always endeavoured to

turn their attention to themselves—this generally cut the tale short, and ke])t liim

in ignorance of everv thing in tiie congregation but what would come before the

.sessit>ii in a regular way.
•' In admi ting members to the Communion he was exceedingly jjarticnlar. This

he used to think was one of the most dillicult duties he had to i)c;for'u as a min-
ister, and it gave Iiini the greatest an.xiety. Ilis manner was to reipiest those who
made apiilioatioii and were admitted to attend on the next Communion, to converse

with him, in order to see whether they liad made any attainments in knowledge, and
that he might have another oiiportunity ot" instructing them as to the nature of the

->rdinaiice, and of recommending books tor their perusal: acei)rdingly, before a Com-
munion, in apjiointing a day tor young jieo]tle to converse with him, a day was men-
tioned lor all those to come who had been admitted at the last Communion. This
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was no doubt one way in wliich his people were well instructed in Secession

pi'iiiciplcs.

" W'itii regard to his preaching;, lie pursued the ohl and the best plan of expound

-

iii^^ the I'salius, and lecturing in the rcir<'ntM)n. lie might bo called a systematic and

doctrinal I'roa(dier generally. Thongli liccnnld ndt be called an elegant speaker, yot,

lu; was an inteiesting Preacher; and hail an impressive earnestness in his manner well

calcnialed In draw attention. His eniniei.ilion was clear, manly and distinct; and

thdugh he sonjelimes hesitated, he w.ndd lri(|nenlly speak with lluency.

••All his lalents were of the useriil ratliiM' than the hrillianl kind. .Vs a man. he

was cheerlnl and allable; at the .same time he possessed a native dignity <if wliicli he

couhl not easily divest liimseU',—iindeviatlngly adhering to what he conceived to lie

right, regardless of consetiuenc(!s. .Mr Clarksiui was a zealous, (aithfnl aiul consci-

entions supporter of the Secessi(Ui Testimony in America; and his laltours .seem to

have been blessed with unusual success. The Secession Church has now upwards
i>f one huinlred and I'ighty congregations in America, the gn^at majority of wliiidi

lie in the United States, West of the Alleghany Mountains, and it has been renuirked

by those who have op[KU-tunities of personal a(-(inaintance in most (jf those eongii'-

gations. that there is scarcely one known in which some of t -ose who werememhius
in Guinstoii congregation are not to be found. And in many cases they formed the

nucleus of the congregation."

JOHN ANDERSON, D.D.

17S3—1S30.

FROM THE REV. THOMAS BEVERIDGE, D.D.

Canxoxshuug, Sei)t. 19, 1848.

Rev. and dear Sir:—I received yours of 13th ult., and, instead of thinking

it any trouljle to prepare such an tirticle as you desire, respecting the hite Dr.

Anderson, I am obhged to you for the honour of assigning to nie such a task.

John Andeuson was born in England, near the Scotch border, about the

year 1748. He was the only child of his parent^, and, at an early period of his

hfe, was deprived of his father. After completing the usual course of studies,

he was liceiLsed in connection with the Associate or Secession Church of Scotland

;

but, labouring under the two fold di.sidvautao;e of a weak voice and a hesitating

niaiuier, his services in the pulpit were so little valued that, for some years, he

desisted from the exercise of the ministry, and was employed its a corrector of

the press. In the year 1783 he migrated to the United States. He went with

his aged mother from Scotland to Belfast, Ireland, and thence sailed in June of

that year for Philadel[)hia, where he arrived some time in August. His vo^'age

wa-. ill sev(^ral re<]iect>, n disa-trcu^ diic. TTis librnrv and othi^r <'ffcets wer.'

put on board of a dili'oivnt .ship from the one in which he siiiled, and the \es.sel,

being unseaworthy, was lost, and, as there was no insurance, this proved the

etitire lo.ss of all his earthly property. But what affected him much more was

the death of his aged and widowed mother, who was coming with him to a latnl

of strangers, and whom, notwithstanding all his entreaties to have her preserved

for burial on the shore, he was obliged to connnit to the deep.* After his arrival

in the United States, he spent some years in preaching in the South, in the State

of New York, and the Ivistcrn part of Peim.sylvania. In the summer of 1788

he went ^Vest of the Alleghany !M(juntains, and preached at two places in Beaver

* Another authority has it thi\t his mother died while the vessel was nground, nine uules
below Ncwea.-itle, Del., and was buried on au island in the river near that place.

Vol. IX. 3
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County, about eight miles apart,—the one tlien known as IMill Creek and tlic

other its llarinaii's Crock, now Service and Fnuikiurt. Kcturnnig to tlie East

Bide of tiie Mountains, he was, after the requisite trial, ordained by the Associate

Presbytery of Pennsylvania, in (lie Hall of the I'niversitv of ] V-nnsylvania, at

I'hiladclphia, Octolxir :51, ITSS,—-tlie Hev. William iMarsiiall jiresiding and

preaching tiio Ordination .Sermon. Having preached for a while in Ivisteni

Peimsjlvania, he ictnrned, in the spring of ITo!), t<t AW'stern I'ennsylvania, where

he preached till the hitter part of sunnner, and in August went to I'iiiladelphia

and New York. He attended the meeting of Presbytery at Cambridge, N. Y.,

on the 10th of September, on occasion of the Installation of my father. In the

spring of 1700 he went to jn-each in Kockbridge County, A''a., but returned

agiiin to AVestern Pennsylvania, and received a call from IMill Creek and Ilar-

nian's Creek, which he accepted at a meeting of the l*resbytery in New Y'^ork,

in the autumn of 17U2.

Not long after his settlement here he was married to IMiss Elizabeth In"-les,

who made him an excellent and devoted wife. Siie survived him many years,

and died at Service, aged upwards of ninety, having lost both her sight and hearing,

so that the only intelligence which could be conveyed to her w;us by the sense of

touch.

The country in which he settled was then new, and continued till the time of

his decea.se to 1x3 but thinly inhabited. His sidary was small, not more than two

hundred dollars, which, together with a hundred dollars j»er annum for his services

as Professor of Theology, constituted all the means of his earthly sujjport. As,

however, he was married to a prudent woman, and as they lived in the most

economical manner and had no children to provide for, he not only manao-ed to

subsist upon his small income, but even spared something occ;usionalIy out of it to

aid some of the more necessitous of his students, by boarding them without charge

and giving them money.

I have referred to the fact that he was Professor of Theology—he was elected

to that office in the year 1792 ; and received the degree of Doctor of Divinity

from Jefferson College, in 1808. A small two story log building was erected

upon the flmn on which he lived, for the acconnnodation of his theological students.

A library was also collected, consisting of about a thousand volumes of rare and

valuable works, most of which were donations from brethren of the Associate

Church in Scotland. In his office as I^rofessor he continued till the spring of

1819, when, owing to the infirmities of age, he resigned. He still attended to

the duties of his pastoral office, till April 0, 18:>0, when, during his attendance

upon a iiuH'tiiig (if his rrolytcry, he was siuldt'iily callfd to his rc.-t, in the

eighty-second year of his age. The number of students under his care was never

large—it probably never exceeded ten, and w;xs geneniUy not more than five or

six. His chief employment as a Profes.sor was in reading Lectures on Marck's

''Medulla Thmlogifpy These he enlarged, on each reiK'tition of them, until they

became so voluminous that, although he read each day of the week except Mon-
day and Saturday, from the middle of the day till from three to five o'clock,

during the four months of the session, he was not able, with his last class, to

finish the whole system during the four years of their attendance. The Lectures

were full of sound and valualile instruction, but would likely have been more useful

had they been more brief He oceasioiially attended to the Exegetieal reading

of the New Testiunent, and taught Hebrew, but, owing to the time occupied iu
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Didactic Tlicolog}', these bnmclie.s were atteiuletl to but impcifoctl}'. No instruc-

tion was ^Ivcu in Biblical Literatui-e or Ecclesia,stical History, separate from

such incidental notices of these tilings as came in the way in his Lectures ou

Theolotry.

He was a man whom all his pupils venerated, and although they sometimes

indulged in coniphiints respecting tlie uneidtivated region where tiie Seminary h;ul

been established, and the tedious maimer of tiieir TcacluM-. yet they all, without

exception, cherish his memory with the most singular reg:ird. His :ui«iuircmcnt.s

in literature in general were uncommon, and especiall}' in Theology, to which his

attention wa.s drawn, not only by his olliee as a iMinister and Professor, but by

his devot<3d attachment to Divine trutii. It was the remark of his inthnate friend,

Dr. Nisbct, when he heard of liLs coming to this country, that "Such a Botly of

Divinity had never before crossed the Atlantic." His habits of study were such

as few men could endure for a year, though he jxirscvcred in them from youth to

extreme old age. It is doubtful whether he ever purposely made a social visit,

and, as to exercise of body, he appeared to have tried it so little as not even to

have any tolerable idea of his own physical strength. He has, for instance, been

known to attempt lifting a log whicli would have been a tolerable draught for two

horses. He attended to the duties of vLsithig ministerially the families and sick

of his congrcgution with exemplary fidelity, and was punctual also in attending

Ecclesiastical Courts, even at a great distance, so long as he was able ; and, on

these occasions, when thrown into the society of friends, he showed himself not

destitute of some degree of sociability ; but, unless called out by some such occa-

sions, he rarely left his study from the beginning to the end of the year. In con-

sequence of this diligence, accompanied with a sound judgment and retentive

memory, he became one of the most profound of theologiiins. He had also a most

correct and dLscriminating mind ; and his writings show that he was not only

familiar with the sentiments of others, but able to enter into fields of controversy,

scarcely, if at all, occupied before, and to investigate them in such a manner as

to leave little or nothing to be gleaned by those who came after him.

Perhai)s nothing in his character was so singular as his abstraction of mind

and entire ignorance of the connnon aflairs of life. He was, in this respect, a

mere child. A few incidents will afford the best illastration of this trait in his

character. During his stay at Philadeljihia, in the house of a friend who was

extensively engaged in business, and had a large family daily at his table, the

Doctor, who could never be made to attend at the ringing of the bell, had been

forgotten at breakfast, and, being once out of mind, he was the more readily forgotten

a sfiMiiid tiiiic at dinni'i'. Ilr, jicpwcvcr, jici-.-cvrrcd in his studies, unmindful of

this neglect, till the craving for food in his naturally vigorous constitution over-

came his relish for books, and towards the usual hour for tea, he came down to

the lady of the house, rubbing his hands, as was his custom when embarrassed

or agitated, and observed, in his usual hesitating manner,—" I think, ^Ii-s. Y
,

I feel a little hungry." On the same or another occasion, when about leaving

the city for the West, the gentleman with whom he lodged, knowing that he had

no money, furnished him enough to be:ir the expenses of the journey; but,

knowing also his thoughtless habits, he soon followed him after he had left IiLs

house, and, calling at a book-store to which the Doctor often resorted, he found

him expending the last of his money in the purchase of books. As to missing

bis way, and meeting with strange adventures in his travels, when not in comjxmy
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witli some otlior jXir.son,—tlicse things wore almost matters of course. Ills custom

was, when settiii;_' out on a journey, to put a book into liis pocket—tliis he would

soon bciiin (o iv;iil, and Iatouil' a!t(i;j.('(h(M" unniindl'iil of cvei'V tliini:' else. Tlie

hoisc, hv\\\ix well acfpiaintcd with his master's liabits, would lake advant;iire

of this altsiractioii, and, while the rider w.is re_i:alinii: himself with this food for

tlie mind, would very quietl}' betake himself to such food as he found by the

wayside. In this posture they would continue prrhaps for an liour, thi; Doctor

reading and the horse feeding, till, by some means, he would be aroused from

his reverie, when he would lie.-^tir himself to get the horse once more set in

motion. Ag-ain the book would bo resumed, and ag-ain the horse, neither imich

injured nor alarmed by the blows he had received, would resume his feeding.

Thus they would proceed, the horse al.-^o not imfref|uently choosing the diiection

in which it best pleased hinj to travel, till the .Doctcjr w<juld Ix; quite bewildered.

On one occjusion, having set out from home upon a cold day in the winter, with

a view to attend a distant meeting of I'resbytery, he indulged himself for a

while in his usual practice of reading till the severity of the weather comi»elled

him to desist. He now found himself in a place which he could not recognize,

and bcgiin to urge his horse forward with unwonted activity, but, having ridden

all day without discovering any habitation, or meeting any person from whom he

could obtain directions, when the evening came, as a hist resort, he g-ave the

reins to the horse, thinkinf; he uiiiiht lead him to some shelter for the lujrht.

The horse, thus left to himself, soon brought him to an opening in the woods,

and made directly for a habitation at a little distance. MHien arrived at the

liouse, the Doctor knocked at the door, which was ojxincd by an aged lady of

resixictidjle appearance, of whom, while he was shivering with the cold, he inquired,

in a supplicating tone, whether he could get lodgings for the night. To his

great surprise the lady accosted him by name, saying, " Dear mo, is this you,

Mr. Anderson ?" Finding that it was his own wife, he enquired, Avith great

astonishment,—" And how did 7jou come here ?" It was his own house, around

which, at the distance of a mile or two, he had been travelling all day. It Avas

no unconunon thing for him, when on a journey, to bi'ing home nothing of a

large supply of linen, except what was on his back. He has been known, after

preaching, to mount another person's horse, and ride away with it, simply because

its colour was grey like that of his own. He knew nothing of the times of

sowing and reaping, nor had he the least idea of the management of any business

of a worldh' nature, not even so nmch as to know whether the horns of a

la<1v's s;iild]i' should be lict'.ire or beliind, or that su'-ji saddles should have

horns at uii. It is .sil'l that. lia\ing once atteniplcd tn jiut on a saddlr for hi^

wite, and having put it on with the horns behind, wlien told of his error, he

expressed his astonishment that saddles should have horns.

He was, in temper, somewhat irascible, and, although distinguished for meek-

ness and humility, he was also im]iatient of contradiction, so far as related to

matters of principle. This ai^jvars to have been parti}- owing to his ardent love

of truth, and partly to his slowness and difficulty in expressing his mind, which,

it may be observqd, frequently produce this impatience. Although it was evident

to all his ac(|uaintances that he struggled much against the influence of his natu-

ral tem[)er, yet it would sometimes gain a momentary ascendancy. This did not

often hapjxjn, liut when it did, he would immediately afterwards manifest the

deepest humiliation and penitence, soliciting, ag-iiiu and again, the pardon of those
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.o^.iinst wlioni lie had spoken witli severity, and confessing, with the greatest grief,

tliis infiiinity of his nature. Pei'haps in nothing did tht! power of Divine grace

more clearly manifest itself than in it.- contests with this cornipfion. It was

often cxceiMlingly painfnl to his friends to witness liis hnmiliation on these occa-

sions. Tiie inward angnisji of his spii'if lictrayed itsi^lf oven in the dcatli-like

pdenessof his face. In his case, tlinsc I'-ahns which represent the spiritual

trduhles of the believer a.s dinnninu' the eve, w:usling the flesh, and otherwise

deeply aiVecting the body, were no mere (igiu'es of speech. Asa proof that anger,

thiiugh sometimes prevailing, was one of those things which he allowed not, it

may be mentioned that nothing of this infirmity l)etrays itself in his writings.

Though engiged repeatedly in controversies, and sometimes treated with rudeness,

he always rejjlies with the utmost moderation and calmness, and even with great

respect for tlie person of his oi»ponent.

Although it might not be anticipated, from some of the preceding remarks, yet all

his acquaintances considered him as very much of a gentleman, in the best sense

of the term. He was remarkable for his niodcsty, kindness and deference to

others. In these res|X)cts, and even in his external carriage, he l)ore a striking

re«endjlancc to the Hon. John Q. Adams. Strange as it may seem that such a

similarity should exist between jjcrsons in such ditferent -jiheres of life, and who

probably never s;uv each other,—yet such as have had some acquaintance with

both have often noticed it.

But the trait of character for which Dr. Anderson was most eminent, and

which nrade him seem like one not belonging to the age in which he lived, waa

his cxtraordinar}' piety. Few, if any, in modern times, have lived so near Heaven

as did this venerable man. A large iwrtion of his time, both evening and morn-

ing, he spent in secret prayer, and with 3Irs. A. in reading the Scriptures, and in

spiritual conversation. It was their custom also, many times during the year, to

observe family fiusts,—the greater portion of the day being cmjiloyed by them

and their domestics in alternate prayei-s in the family and closet. He was emi-

nently distinguished by his love of the truth, and zeal for promoting it. He was

equally emuient for a strict and conscientious conformity to the law of God in his

practice. Perhaj)s few men ever illustrated Ixjtter, by their example, the ])Ower

of settled princijiles in religion. He had no enthusiasm,—was carried away by

no excitement—both in the pulpit and out of it, his usual manner was perfectly

calm. All clas.ses esteemed him as a man to whom few, if any, might be com-

pared for sincere and devoted love to the Lord Jesus.

As a Preacher, Dr. Andei"son wa^ never regardt'd as having anv claim to ]iopu-

l:ii-ilv. a- this term is gciii-i-ailv mid.T-t'" .1. lie \va- .-n -low in >prakiii-;- that

s;ime of his students could even, without the use of stenography, write his sei'mons

in full as he delivered them. But though not an animated speaker, both the matter

of his discourses and the spirit in which lie spoke, showed him to be in great earnest.

Such also was his deep insight into the mysteries of the Gospel, his acf(uaintance

with the work of the Spirit of God, and his skill in ajiplying the word to the

cases of his hearers, that his niinlstry was held in the highest esteem among per-

sons eminent for godliness. He wa-s remarkable for his cori-ectness in method and

language. His hesitating manner apjX'ared indeed to arise, in a great degi'ce,

from his unwillingness to say anything wliich was not, both in sentiment and lan-

guage, the very thing which he intended. His hesitation, also, w:vs not attended

with coughing, stammering or any of its usual accompauiments in others. He would
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stand i">ertectly still, and api>arcntly at ease, till he could settle in his mind what

he was to s;iy ; so that, when jKMSons hix-anic familiar with his mani\er, as it

aiipcared to oMve no pain to liiniscU", it cansed no nne^isiness to them. As an

illustration of the esteem in wiiich iiis minisfiy was held l»v ,i;odly persons, T may men-

tion tlie followinL^ anecdote. ( )n aeeitaiu (K-easion (Ik; veneralih: Dr. McM ,

of the I'resljyterian (Jhnreh, to;;i'fher with a yoiinuer lirotiier, attendiMl noon his

preaehintr. Tlie yoiinir nian Iistene(l wilh irreat impatience, and, after the services

were eonchid(!d, hcL^an to speak of the seimon in terms of positive eontein]it.

The aged and eminently pious fatiu'r replied,—" It is well for iL«, my dear lii'o-

ther, that (lod h;i.s lutt given to that man the gift of utteriuice,—eke there would

.soon he none left to hear you and me."

In person Dr. Anderson was of very low stature, Ijut of a robust appearance

for so small a man. His countenance was mild, his eye dark and piercing,

—

and of such power that, even in old age, he could see better than most pcivons

in their youth. He never had occasion to make iise of glasses.

As an Author, the small mmiber of the society to which he belonged, and

the unpopularity of most of the princijiles which he defended, have prevented

his attaining that celebrity to which the intrinsic value of his works entitles him.

He excels in the accurate arrangement of his thoughts, the precision with which

they are expressed, and the clearness and force of his reasoning. He is one of

those controvertists whom it is ditlicult to find oft" their guard. He appears

to anticipate the cavils and objections which might be raised against him, and

so expresses himself as to cut oft" all just occasi(jn of this kind. His style is

correct and chaste, but without ornament. In several resjxicts, his writings

resemble those of President Edwards, whom he nuich admired, and whose

Theological creed, with few exceptions, Avas the same with his own.

Besides some sermons and smaller works in pamphlet form, he published, at

different times, the following,—" Es.s;iys on Various Subjects, Kelative to the

present Stiite of Keligion," Glasgow, 1782 ; " A Discourse on the Divine

Ordinance of Singing Praise." Pliiladelphia, 1791 ; and a Vindication of this

Discourse, Philadelphia, l~\)o. Tlicse two Discourses were followed by a

larger work on the s;une subject, entitled, " Vindkkc Cant us Dommici,'^

Philadel[ihia, ISIJO. In these w:rks he defends the use of the inspired Psjdms

in the i»ublic and soleimi worship of God, and opposes the introduction of other

compositions in their place. He also published, in 1793, a small book entitled

" The Scripture Doctrine of the Apiiropriation, which is in the Nature of Saving

Faith, Stated and Illustratod." This work has been among the most acceptaWe

and UMi'iil nl' hi- wriliiig-. An cilitimi of i; ii;i\;!ig bcL^u piuili.-li.'d in Scnt];ii;(1.

some of the views defended in it were opposed by the llev. Andrew Fuller, in

his " Gospel worthy of all acceptation.'' While in the Southern States Dr.

Anderson also published a Series of Letters, addressed to the Rev. jNIr. Hemphill,

of the Associate Reformed Church. These relate to a miion which had bc^n

effected between a portion of the Associate and the Reformed Pi-esb}-terians.

In ISOG he published a book entitled " Precious Truth." This is a defence of

some doctrines of the Gosjk-I, and of the writings of ^Messrs. ^Marshall, Hervey

and others, from charges brought against them by Dr. Bellamy. His last publi-

cation was a *' Series of Dialogues on Church Communion." This is partly a

reply to the Plea of Dr. .John M. Mason for Catholic Connnunion, atid partly

a defence of the Conimuniou mainiained in the Secession Church. It was pub-
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lislicd at Pittslnirg in 1820, and is at the same time the larffcst and most claljonite

of all his works. He was eiu|)lfivc(l also by Mr. Cramer, of Pittshiirir, to prepare

notes to an edition of lirown's Dictionary of the IJihle, puhlislied in 1X07.

'riiese notes are regarded hy such as jiossess this edition of that work, as adding

mnch to its value. 'V\\c manuscripts left hy Dr. Anderson were vcrv numerous,

hut not intended for puhlicatioii. lie had tliou<rhts of conniiittinir them to the

itames In'tbre his death, hut this w;is prevented by the sudden manner of his

de]i;irture. It is not, liowever, likely that his wishes in respect to their pulilica-

catiou will be disregarded.

That your present undertaking, and all your labours for advancing the cause

of our common Lord, may be abundantly blessed, is the sincere desire of

Yours very respectfully,

TIlO.AfAS BEVEUIDGE.

FROM THE REV. ALEXANDER McCLELLAXD, D.D.

Nkw Brunswick, March 8. 1848.

Rev. and dear Sir: Your request that I sliouM communicate to j'ou some
of my lecoUections and impressions concci-niuir my venerated Teaclicr, Dr.

Jolm Anderson, conies to me, on vaiaous accounts, with all tlic force of a com
mand. Yet it linds me in sucli a state of health, and .so occupied Avitli pro-

fessional cniiairements, that you must be content with a very hurried and
imperfect discharj;e of the duty. Agreeably to your expressed wish, which
entirely coincides witli my own feelings, I shall confine myself to personal

reminiscences,—saying nothing,' or at least very little, which did not fall under

my actual observation. Xor do I fear that the lajjse of years has .so blurred

the picture that I shall expose mj\self to the charge of not holding the mirror

true to nature. The impression made on ni}'' mind was like an inscription

chiselled in marble, and will last while memory holds her seat.

I became acquainted with the Doctor thirty-five years ago,—the first time

I saw him being at a meeting of his Presbytery in Pittsburg, when I received

admission into the Theological Seminary of which he was Professor. When
the roll was called, and a small mouse-like voice answered to his name, I

looked to the quarter fi-oin which it proceeded with no little curiosity and
considerable disappointment. It was quite evident that his gi-eatncss did not

lie in externals. lie was remarkably small ; his stature not much exceeding

five feet, Avith a large head enveloped in a forest of thick, tangled hair, Avhich,

spreading itself over his head and back, gave him the appearance of that odd
South American animal called the Gnu. Nature, in setting him up, had for-

gotten to supply the convenience of a neck, and there .seemed to have been a

grcMt ];K'k of muscle wlicrc it niiulit tn bave lieen, as his bead w;t< rnnst;nitlv

i'!cl;iicii [n lii- lirr;i.-i at an anglr nt' forty-live decrees. J lis vdicr \\-as luu",

though not unmusical, and he spoke with much hesitation and embarrassment.
Indeed, he seemed to shrink from the labour of speaking at all,—sitting in a

retired corner of tlie room like one in a dream on whom surrounding objects

made no impression, except when startled by a remark addressed to him per-

sonally. AVith one feature the most fastidious disciple of Lavater would have
been satisfied,—a pair of brilliant black eyes,—though it was not easy to get

a sight of them,—being generally fi.xed in earnest contemplation on the waist-

band of his indispensables.

Such was the casket. Let us now, as appearances are often deceiving,

take a lonk icithin. Ilis learning was solid, various and accurate, proving

that, in his youtli, he must have been a vigorous student. I doubt
whether, at that time, he had quite his equal in the country "West of
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tlic Allt!;;lianics. lie was tlioroiiulily vitslmI in (lie 0]i] 'I'licolopry, an excellent

Latin scliolar, and in fireek liiiilily ifS])L'c::ililc. Of lijs Ik'liieu- attainments

] know notliiuir, liut siispcct (lia! lie was lu'ic dolicicnl . He was \\v\\ vei-scd

in tlu' old l/iuif and .Mcla|diysics, and tnuk ureal dcliuiil in \\()r!N.s df tliat

kind. From lemarks that casually diopiicd IVom him, 1 in!> r thai he mu.-t

liavc |iii'l<cd u|i i-onsiderahk' inroinial i.)ii in IMiysioloiiv and Xalnial liis(or\- ;

SO tiiat it woidd have licrn i-athcr ha/ardoiis loi- ii stran'jn-, in coiivcisin.:- with

iiim, to assume that hu was (juilc iLnmianl on :iiiy sulijcrt. i'cw were ahle to

Jippi'eciate Ids ai'<|uircments, on accounl (d' his siu'^idar iiialiilil\' (o sl;iit topics

of discourse, and to };ive out Ins thou;.;hts w lien liicv were starli'd hy others.

A slight allusion to a classic stor}', or fact in science, or philosojihical opinion,

-would often betray the existence of a rich fountain helow the surface; luit

every drop was to be obtained by hard panipin^j;, and Cvw had the |ialience for

this or the necessary skill. Accordindy, his friends generally ohser\ed his

best wine came last. At the first mention of a subject, lie appeared to kuow
notbing ; but, under a judicious coui-se of vcllicatioii, liy questioniu;^, oliject-

ing and occasional assault on some of his intellectual hobbies, lu; would bejiin

to show sip,ns of life, and surprise his heareis as well by the vivacity as tlic

richness of his illustrations.

As a Tiieolo^ical Lecturer, he was extremely methodical, conlininu; himself

closely to his text book, which was the Medulla and Comiiend of John .Alark.

This divine was a si)ecial favourite with him ; his obscure and crabbed diction

being considered the bean ideal of elegant Latinity. Tlie minute and endless

divisions in which he abounds i)roved a great stumljling block to our worthy
Professor, as it was an atlair of conscience with him to follow them, and thus

he eng-aged himself in tedious details when he should liave been exhibiting

the great and connnanding principles of his subject. I nuist confess that lie

sometimes made me weary. Ilis manner was embarrassed and liesilating,

resembling that of one who reads to liiniself a manuscript hard to decipher,

and he seldom let us off with less than three hours. A great fault in our
course was its being entirely connned to Didactic and Polemic Theology. "We
never recited a lesson in Ecclesiastical History, nor translated a single chapter

in the Old or New Testaments. Doubtless he would have pleaded that they
did not belong to his depai-tment ; but, as he was the onl}' Professor to whom
the Church entirely looked for the instruction of her sons, the neglect was
inexcusable. AVe should remember, however, that this was nearly forty years
ago, when the " System " was acknowledged sole monarch in the domain of

Theology almost universally,—having not only over-topped its rivals, but,

like Aaron's rod, swallowed them up.

Truth requires me to state that there was an exercise held every Saturday
morning, which we called " Biblical," and which really deserved the name.
A (Vimmiltee had reporte'l. at a previous mcetinu'. v.-irion-; diliicMliies or

ajipareiil eoiit radiriii.:,.- in >ri-;jit mh', which il wa- iiind'' I hi diiix ..j ,i:;( .; h:i-

Committee to explain and harmoui/.e. The occasion was full of interest and
instruction, though our young critics complained oftentimes that sudicient

latitude was not allowed them, and that they were pinned down too closelv

to the old traditional exegesis. The student who, in explaining a passage,

did not "go out by the footsteps of the Hock," or quoted, in any case what-
ever, a Limborch and Whitby, against a Calvin and John Owen, always felt

that he was on perilous ground. A j)eculiar jerking of the chair, and
repeated enunciations of that famous Hebrew guttui-al, which a Dutch gram-
marian defines " vox poi-culi clamaiitis ad matrevi," had warned the gallant

youth to mix with his valour a little discretion. Some instances of the crash

which saluted an unfortunate genius when he neglected these "premonitory
symptoms," were so excessively ludicrous that I sometimes call one up to
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relieve a fit of tic dolorevx. Afler all, the surest test of merit in a teacher

is the result of his laliours; and whatever were the defects of his course,

(faults of the a;;e ralher than the man,) it is ,i;cnerally admitted that he sent

foilh excellent I'reaehei-s. [ do not, of course, rank myself in the numher,

liut I am iirett\- ((lulident that nowhere else would 1 have l)0cn suhjected to

the same mental dis(-i|iline, or obtained the same anmunt of preparation for

the unnisterial woik.

His Pieachiui;- iiad the same general characteristics with his Theoloj;ical

Lectures, but it dilfered in two respects, which were striking to the most
careless observer. The first was its jjlain and practical casi. The moment
he entered the pulpit, ho seemed to foiget that there was sucli a thing as contro-

versial divinity in existence, but dwelt on the simplest truths of the (Jospel

in the most simple manner jtossible,—like a father charging and exhorting his

children, or a nurse cherishing her baljcs. A\ e were sometimes desii"Ous of

hearing him discuss a subject argumentatively, and sometimes he indulged us
;

but instances were rare. It was quite plain the old man thought he had

other business on hand than drilling eight students in theological dialectics.

The matter of his discourses was intensely evangelical. The fidness of

Christ as a Saviour, his perfect i-ighteousness, the obligation of the Holy Law
as administered by the great Metliator, the grace of the sanctifying Spirit,

the Idessedness of reconciliation to God, the full and free offers of the

Gospel,—these were the themes on which he always expatiated with an

artlessness and sweet simplicity of thought and expression that never failed

to interest even those who "cared for none of these things."

The other peculiarity^ was the surprising animation which he occasionally dis-

played. I have already ob.served that his elocution was generally feeble and inef-

fective; but not unfrequentl}'' a thought, or whole train of thought, would
break in upon him, that .seemed to stir up his soul from its lowest depths.

The change that came over him, at such times, was astonishing. The tongue

of the stammerer now sjioke plainly— his form would dilate, his voice roll like

thunder, and his little black cj'cs would si)arkle like two burning torches.

He was often so pungent and overpowering on these occasions that I confess

myself to have felt ill at ease, and that 1 was glad to see a collapse, which
usually took place after a few minutes.

But his personal qualities as a Man and a Christian were those which made
the strongest im})ression on my young mind. In this respect I had opportu-

nities of appreciating him not enjoyed by my fellow students. Our theologi-

cal session continued only during the winter season—early in the spring, they

all dispersed to their respective homes, and a re-union did not take place till

late in the following autumn. But my case was different. Having come from
the State of New York, where all my kindred resided, I found my.sclf in the

midst (if sti'.-inuci-^ ; and this circiiin^t.ini-c, witli othei'snot <lesoi'ving mention,

(Irlcnmiied uio {" cuiilinue with the old gentleman during the whole sunnner.

The localit V of his residence was somewhat peculiar and worth a brief descrip-

tion.

The mansion, a small cabin, having a single story and constructed of rough

logs, was situated in a narrow gorge between two hills of such respectable

altitude, that, in many parts of the country, they would be called mountains.

The valley was less than a quarter of a mile wide, and divided by a pleasant

brook which made sweet music, as it merrily passed along by the side of a rich

natural meadow, covered by noble sugar-maples, and extending up to the

house. Egress from the place was impossible, except by taking a long circuit

through the woods, or climbing one of the hilly ramparts that invested it on

all sides. Our nearest neighbour was a mile and a half distant, unless a dark
solitary man might be called such, who lived a mile higher up the creek, but

Vol. IX. 4 "
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who, not profcssinc; "Secession Principles," and moreover labonrinjr under a

stronir snspicMon of lieinj; a Yankee, was ccmsidei-ed a little worse than milxnhj.

In fact, we were as much shut out from the ureat world, as the luoidcs of St.

Bernard in their Alpine pass, I>csi(les iiavinjr a much smaller family,—mir

whole cstahlisliment consisting- of the Doctor and his wife, two uirls, wliom,

in the want of childi'en, tliey liail taken to iirin^ up, mvsclf, and an old uiev
horse, whom I icjkon witii tiie hunianilics on account of his wduderful sai^a-

city and the care he took of his master. It need scareelv he said that there

were few .sijiiis of cidtivatiou in (uir vicinity. j\ll aiound us for miles was
"vast wilderness and honndless contiiiuity of shade," such as wonhl have fully

satisfied the amiable Cowper, when si<;hin<; after a retreat from the follies of

the world. Reading one day his beautiful lines,—" Oh, for a lodiie," i^c,

to JNIrs. Anderson, that excellent lady was so allected with his want of suita-

ble accommodations that we conversed repeatedly, (not knowinjr that he had
been dead some years,) on the subject of inviting hiuj to come over and
" lodjic " with us, at the usual student's rate of five shdlinjrs a week.

In this lonely spot Dr. Anderson passed the greater part of his life. Here,
after serving Ood faithfully in his day and generation, he died, and here I, a

volatile l)oy of fifteen, was shut up, by a mIsc and gracious Providence, for

three years, to learn, bv the contemplation of a living e.vample, M'hat Chris-

tian holiness is, and what high degrees of it a poor, miserable worm of eai'th

can attain with the aid of heavenly grace.

How far he was indebted to his retired and isolated situation, removing him
from the temptations incident to a public life, I will not decide. To detect

the nice proportions in which nature, grace and external influences combine
to the formation of character,—that, for instance, of a Leighton, or Blaise

Pascal, is an operation of the higher chemistry, the secret of which is \vith

Ilim who made us. But we can appreciate with considerable accuracy the

fact,—the actual result which this combined agency produces ; and, applying

this principle to the subject of my remarks, I say, with confidence, that he

was no common man. From the first day of my acquaintance M'ith him, it

struck mc that his piety was something quite unearthl}--, and not to be

explained by any of the "laws of mind" laid down in Brown and Stewart.

To saj- that he was animated by a i)rofound reverence for the Supreme Being,

never named Him without making a ])erceptible pause in liis discourse, paid

marked regard to the Divine laws and institutions, was a strict oliserver of

the Lord's day, &c., &c., would be to talk quite prettily and api)ropriatel3' of

some persons ; but, applied to John Anderson, of Service Creek, would be

ridiculous bathos. God was his life, his soul, his all in all ! In God his

Avhole moral man lived and moved and had its being ! He Avalked with Him
constantly, as a personal friend; and I doubt whether there was a moment
when 111; w .-i,^ not pre-ent t" liini ;i^ a distinct object of thought. "\'cr\- soon

this fact struck me .so torcibly that I determined to make the old man m\'

particular study; and began to play the spy on him to a greater extent than,

under other circumstances, would have been dignified or proper. Ten times a

day have I gone to his stud}- door, and peered through the key-hole to see

what he was doing; and eight times out of the ten I found him on his knees.

My little sleeping apartment was next to his, and often, long after our old

wooden clock had commenced striking the small hours, I heard the low
breathings of one in earnest devotion. Seeking an explanation, I was told,

by the old lady, after some cross-questioning, that, being extremely subject to

nervous wakefulness, he found nothing better to do than rise and spend a half

hour in prayer. This mode of composing unquiet nerves appeared to me a

strange business, and T resolved to know more about it. Searching carefull}'

the partition, I found a large cranny, to which I applied mj- ear with such
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pood efTect that T was able to catch intuh of what lie said—ami such piayinj^

I never lieard before, nor expect to Iiear aijiiiii. It was not ])rayer in tlic

eoninion acceptation of the term, l)iit an (iiilu;tish of holy, cliild-like contidence

111 a Father with whom lie was in Oimiliar <oll(>([iiy
;
sonielimes taking- llie form

of a cdiifession of unworthiness, sometimes that of an humble inteiro,i;atoiy,

liieii piii^siii;:; over into a sort of artrnmentative |tleadini;-, in whicii he would

lemind Iiis Heavenly l'"riend of his oni;aj;ements in the everlastiuL:' ciivt^nant,

of some _i;racious promise in the Word, of the ijlood-sheddinji- on .Mcnint Cal-

vary, of his past providential dealinj^s, and all this with such deeji feelinj^s of

love, jrraLitude, self-abasement and tiinmphant hope, that I was absolutely

astounded and tore myself away, aj!,hast at the presumption with which I had

been violatin;^ the sanctity of a jilace, hoi}' as Heaven itself; stealinir, like a

vile thief and caves-dro[tper, into the nujitial chamber, where the Lord was

comiuuninjr with his mj'stic spouse. To my mind there was soinethinj;' awful

in the tlioui^ht of a mortal creature holdiiij; such close correspondence \vith

the invisible world;—nestlini; itself, if I may so S[)eak, in the very bosom of

(iod. Many a nijrht it robbed me of sleep, and when, on the following morn-

ing, the little man joined our family circle, in his usual quiet and unobtrusive

way, I would ga/.c at him as if I saw a spirit !

Much of this temper he carried into his religious exercises in the familv,

thoiigli I have heard it questioned,—only, however, by persons not favourably

situated for judging. He was undoubtedly dull oftentimes ; but this pro-

ceeded from his extreme timidity ; for, with all his excellencies, he was us

bashful as a child. Odd as the remark may seem, it is strictly true, that the

presence of a pair of lubberly students would weigh him down to the earth; and,

accordingly, I always observed that our vernal migration produced the happiest

effect ni)on him. He seemed to feel that he was alone with God, and the

little flock committed to his guardianship, of which my extreme youth allowed

him to consider me a part. It was now his s]iirit became emancipated,

bounded at once into the empyrean, and there soared and swam like the eagle

in its native element. Happy old man! Death must have been comi)aratively

a very trifling change to him ; for the hallowed employments and j)leasuies

on which he entered, were those which formed the whole happiness of his

earthly existence.

Much of that almost infantile ignorance of the world for which he was

remarkable, may be traced to this absorption of the mind in higher objects.

His natural shrewdness was considerable, and the only reason of its imperfect

development in relation to common occurrences must have been the small

degree of interest he felt in them. They passed by, as the successive parts of

a land.scape pass by the traveller in a rail-car, while engaged in animated

conversation. They were seen, but that was all. The faculty of attention

did not act on thorn : consequently ihry ncvrr lodut'd dn']) cnoii-li to fiiictify

iiilo maxims aiul rules of coiuluct. 'i'hus lie was known to mi>> liie road lo

liis own church (never with old grey) after travelling it every second Sabbath

for twenty years. It is extremely doubtful whether he could discriminate

between a dish of j)ork and of mutton, calling each by its proper name. On
one occasion he exchanged a valuable horse, which a designing knave persuaded

him was lame, for one that was stone blind and in the last stage of the glanders.

There was nothing allied to stupidity in this, for t have not the smallest

doubt that if he had felt it to be his duty to study horse-flesh, he would, in

less than six months, have made himself the best f^irrier in the district.

In the same wa}'' may be explained another peculiarity in his chaiactor, on

which I have often reflected. There were few or none of his acquaintance

with whom he had close and confidential intercour.se. Loved by ail, and in

turn loving all, (for his heart was tender to a fault), he knew little of the pains
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Jiiul ])Ioasurc.s of human fricndsliip. At least, T nc%cr licard him speak of

more tlian two persons, the IJev. .Messrs. ^farsliall and Iieveii(l,i:e, (hoth of

tlicm (U'ceased,) in siieli a way as to sii,i:i;est that tliey were any more to liini

than others ]i((ssessinu' e<iuai intrinsic worth. 'I'iic Iriilli is tliat one ^reat

oiiject pieoecnpied iiis n)ind— tiie l.ord .lesus was so srnsil)l\' an<!e\er jirt'scnt

that liis lieart ha<l no room for any oilier, except as " hcloved lor ('hrist's sal<c'."

In tiiis alisolutc independence ol' created sources i>\' enjovmenl, even the- most

innocent, tliere \\as a wonderfid contrast hetwccu liim and tlii' pioirs Id-.

Doddridji,e, witii an eipially slriicini; likeness to Lei^iiton and i'ayson. Tiie

former conhl scarcely live, except when haskim;' in a friend's smile. His cor-

respondents were numerous, and ins peace of mind seems to liave heen entirely

at their mercy. "Witness the followinj^ parairraph from one of liis letters,

wliich, comin.u' from such a nnm, nuist e.vcitc not <mly pity hut astonishment.
" Your rellections on the love of (!od, and the vanity of creatui'e love, are just,

and I enter into the Sfiirit of them. 1 have a few darlinj; friends
;

3'et from

them I meet with frecpient disappointments You, in particular, are alwa3-s

friendly and kind
;

yet, though I have some of the most delightful enjoyments

of friendship with you, pain of ijai-tini;', and the impatience of ahsencc, end)itter

even these. My present happiness lies so much in my friends that they fre-

quently discompose me. Every tlnnn' like a sli;j,ht or neglect from them
touches to the quick, and when I imagine them out of luunour I am so far

from being cheerful that I cannot be goodnatured. If they look uj)on me
a little more coldly than ordinary, while they express their aftection for another,

I am uneasy, and a thousand minute occurrences, which others take no notice

of, are to me some of the most solid adlictions of my life. They unfit me for

pleasure and business. May Ciod forgive me, they unfit me for devotion too."

Poor dear Philip ! as brave old Luther would exclaim when he received

communications, not unlike this of our good Doctor, from his namesake and

prototype, the amiable Melancthon. AVell might he add in the following j)ara-

graph,—" Let us learn to i)lace snpienie allection uj)on our Creator, for it is

that alone svhich can aflbrd us lasting satisfaction." Ilis bark would have

enjoyed a much more quiet berth in the chopping seas and cross currents of

life, had he not so unwisely attached to it so numy miserable hcdgers, instead

of holding on with calm and undivided reliance to the great sheet anchor

within the vail. Dr. Anderson could not possibly have used such language

under anj' circumstatices. There was but one friend whose absence or frown

could give him serious discomposure, and that friend never " looked coldly on

him."

Accordingly, he was always cheerful and happ3^ Though quiet and silent

above most men, and generally looking downward, as if occupied with some-

thing he did not care to speak of, yet those who caught the e.xi)ression of his

eye. saw tlint he wa< coiivei-sing with serene and jilcasant thou'vlits "When

suddenly ad<hes.sed, he \\'iiuld slait us if fioui a dream, and a>k the speaker

to repeat his remark. lie had evidently been in the land of 15eulah, discours-

ing with " the shining ones who walk there, because it is on the borders of

Heaven." Earth had little that could annoy such a S])irit. I never knew
him, during my three years' daily intercourse, to utter a fretful word concern-

ing his secular concerns, or exjness a wish for something not at hand, or betray

a secret thought that his eaithly condition could in any way be bettered.

His salary was about two hundred and eighty dollars a year, half of which
his people paid in provisions. These were not always the best of their kind ;

a fact that often ruflled the good humour of his worthy partner ;—but never

was there a bosom more; unfit than that of her liege lord to be the depository of

her griefs. She never could ascertain even whether he heard her. This want of

sympathy on so tender a point was positively the only drop of bitterness in
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lier cup of (luniestic fclicit_v ;—from \\liii-li may be iiiferi'od, without imidi

\iolencc', that, on tlic wliolu, tlic current of life I'an pretty tiuiooth in our Uttio

valley.

.Aiiotliei- Icatuio (>r chai aclci- was his I'xti'aordina.r}'^ iiumililv. Dr. Amlerson
WAS a \\ ritci- ol' coiisidciaidc (lisliiuiioii. l''cu' divines of the dav \\eie hi.s

sujieriius. .Morco\er, a resjieclal'le auil uroN^iui; denoiuiuatiou of ('hristiaus

looked ii|ioii him, if not as their .Moses and spiritual founder, at least a.s their

ecclesiaslual dosiiua, who, liy his prowess in the theological hattle-lield, liad

given them deliveran('e from tiieir enemies lound about. The manifestation

of a little self-coniiilacency, at times, w(ud(l, under such circumstances, have
been (piite pardonable. A certain composed dignit}', which seems to say in

the most delicate manner jiossihle tiuit tiiey and their company are not pi'C-

cisely on an etjual footing, is su[)posed to sit very gracefully on distinguished

persons. JJut it was a gracefulness which he never reached. It always
appeared to me that, living, as lie did, in constant communion with God, lie

could not ri.se from the jirostration of soul belonging to his habitual cmploy-
nient so as to assert his proper jilace among men; accustomed to lie h)w in

the dust liefore the " Ivxcellent <jlory," he crouched and shrunk before the

most insignihcant mortal. E.vamples without number could be given.

Ilis dei)ortment at meetings of tlie clergy has lieen already noticed. We
alwa3-s observed, on sncli ()C(asions, tliat, if there was a corner of the room
j)articularly dark and retired, he was sure to occup}' it. Scared}'" ever would
he rise to speaic, even on sulijects of i!n|)ortance, unless compelled by circum-

stances or a call of the Moderator. 1 have lepeatedly seen attempts made,
by his brethren in tlie ministry, to pay him a comi)liment—but it was never

undertaken twice by the same person. The old man would turn red <n the

face, as if struck with apo[)le.\y, groan forth, with many repetitions, liis

favourite Hebrew guttural, and jerk his cliair from right to left with sui-))ris-

ing agility. lie seemed to think that the s])eaker could not be in earnest,

but M'as laughing at hiin. Few things annoyed him more, in the intercourse

of society, tiian being addressed as Doctor of Divinit}'^—not that he felt (as

far as I could leain) any scruples of conscience on the subject, but because ho

could not bear to be distinguished from his brethren. I have heard and read

of a similar antipathy expressed liy certain divines since that time, but, in

most cases, have indulged in a little .skejiticism as to its reality. Somehow,
above all the dm of their noi.sy protestation "nolo doctorari," the small voice

lias made itself heard, wliispering that, «/ heart, the}' like to bear tlie cross

rather better than their quiet neighlionrs I But no such suspicion could pos-

sibly be harboured against Dr. Anderson. A more artle.ss, simple-minded

being never existe<l. He could no more appear what he was not, or conceal

what he was, than an infant at the breast.

I'erliaps the most striking exeniplirn'ation of his humble and subdued spirit

\v":is ihc 1 1 .-eiine-s wiih w hi'-h lif ;h-!^ r,- 1\\ Ii'iI'^imI his (hults t" lh:i>e whnm. Ii\-

siune heal of temper, lie had ull'einied. I will not ileiiy the fact that he had
his sliare of what Uuchanan calls the '' perfcrvidum iiigeniiun Scotoruin,"—in

other words, that he was someiinies a little vehement, only, however, in mat-
ters of controversy, and when lie thought important principles at stake.

When raised to such a point that he l)ecaiiie distinctly conscious of it, he

would retire from his parlour into his sanctum, where he would remain a few
minutes; then return, "calm as a summer morning," and, with a meek
apology, resume tlie argument. I, my>elf, at the early age of sixteen, have
had the honour of receiving his tiuie/idc lionoriihle—when the wonder was,

not that he had been irritated, but tliat he did not attempt to cool my polemic

ardour by some vigorous aiiplication of the arginnenltnna posteriori. I am glad

to say that, on such occasions, I had grace to be greatly humiliated and grieved.
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Tlio usual subject of dispute was tlio AVar wliichhad justcoiiimcuced hetwccn

our coiuilrv and (iroat IJi-itaiu. Tlic old gentlonian was a violent Democrat,

princi|iall\' on relif^ious grounds ; as lie considered the liritisli (lovernnient

to 1h- a !j;ieat Anti-Cliristian jmwer, wliich, by its usurpation of lieadsliiji over

tlie I'imrcli, and its hostilil}' to a "covenanted reformation," iiail entailed upon

itself ail the woes wi'itten in tlie Apocalypse. Tlie youn;j,er lielii-vrent was a

tliorou.i;ii-going Federalist, full of lire and I'ury aji.anist the " uninitural con-

test " with our amial)le mother. On tlie w iiole we were not badly matched.

M}- adversary understood his suliject, and had (Irolius on tlie Uiuhls of Neu-

trals at his lingers' ends. Unfortunately for him, I had stunelhing at my
iDiigiic's end, which Itc had not,—a prodigious quantity of words ;

and once,

I so completely overwhelmed him with mj^ nonsense that he lost all patience,

actually calling, without any attempt at circumlocution, the only son of my
respected father a

—

magi>ic '. His manner was violent, and his voice trembled

with excitement. Scarcely had the unlucky word escaped him, when he turned

pale with horror, and rusiied into his little clcsot, where he renniined half an

iiour. But, oh, the transformation that had taken place in that brief period !

It could be compared to nothing but the change wrought in the tumultuous

sea of Tiberias, when it heard the voice of its God, saying, in tones tliat pene-

trated to its deepest caverns, "Peace! Be still!" The scene that ensued is as

fresh before my mind as if it occurred yesterday. There stands the strong man,

bowing himself before a petulant child ! Sullbcatcd with emotion,—the tears

streaming down his aged cheeks, and every limb trembling as if in a paroxysm

of fever, lie seizes my hand convulsively, and pours out his confession of the

wrong he has done ine, with a fervour and contrition of soul, that could not

have been more deep or heartfelt, had he plunged a knife into my bosom !

I merely give this as a specimen of the man. In view of his whole charac-

ter, it must be granted that his qualities were not the stutf which heroes are

made of—such, at least, as stand for heroes in the world's vocabulary ; but

his record is on higii; and he has long since gone to a place wdiere I appre-

hend few of these gentlemen will bear him company.

1 shall conclude my sketch with a brief notice of his worthy lady, to whom
I have already more than once alluded. The old adage that marriages are made in

Heaven, but so strangel}- jumbled, in their voyage downward, that few have

the happiness of lighting on their proper mates, was signally refuted in the

case of this trul}' primitive couple. Their manner of coining together Avas

characteristic. The Doctor, having arrived at the shady side of foity,—his

good people, sympathizing with his lonely and helpless condition, felt a great

desire to .see him married. But how to bring it about, in a country where the

good old patriarchal mode of settling preliminaries by some judicious Eliczer

of Dama.scus had gone into disuse, was a riddle which no Sphynx among them

could expound. Providence, however, took the affair into his own liands, and

acruiiipli^licij ii in the most (piiet way imaginable,—providing him \v\[\\ a

most excellent Eve, in a certain sense from his very side. Un a pleasant win-

ter night, while chatting with the honest Scotch fiirmer at whose house he

lodged, the latter, encouraged by certain favourable ajjpearances, introduced the

subject of matrimony. The Doctor, having a distinct i)ercei)tion that this

kind of covenant imperatively required a female, (differing here from the old

" solemn league and covenant," which acknowledged, as parties contracting,

only "noblemen, knights, burgesses, citizens and ministers of the Gospel,")

was asking, in a tone of utter bewilderment and hopelessness, where on earth

she could be obtained, when the door opened suddenly ; and in entcied the far-

mer's sister-in-law, a huge, antique maiden of forty-five, who resided with

him m the capacity of deput}' house-keeper. She was no Venus, nor exactly

the ladv who stood before the glowing fancy of Milton when he sang.
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'Grace was in all licr steps, Ilcavoii in her eye,

III everj' gesture, (li<;;iiity aii<l love."

But she was a pious and discreet (.'iiiistian damsel, well skilled in tlic mys-

tery of preparin.^ the Doctor's favourite hrotii, and who ('oiild lilt Ifalpli Krsk-

ine's " (iosjiel Sonneti; " like a iiiLiiitinuale. Struck witli a sudden thouiilit,

Jame.s replied, '< Atwcel, JNIinister, ^\'llat's to hinder thee rroiii huckliiif;- with

oor lii/.zy liere "? The f!,ood minister was elect rilied, si'i/.cd the idea at once,

woiideiin;.^ that it liad never occurred hefore ; and Li/./.y, nolliiiii; loth, was, in

;;. short time, installed mistress of tlie manse.

Their union was a "crowning mercy" to hotli, especially- to the husl)and.

She i)roved, in every respect, the vcr^- thinj; he needed—a Sarah, to guide liis

liouse with discretion (though she never gave him an Isaac) ; an Aaron to

speak for him before the Pharaohs of the world, when it was needful to com-

mune with them in the way of secular liusiness ; and a Miriam to refresh iiim

in his hours of weariness witli a Psalm of David ; while, in liis own jiioper

domain, she was proud and happj' to acknowleilge his iiumeasurahle superior-

ity. Indeed, it was quite evident that, tliough comparing them physically,

one might, without anj' great stretch of fancy, conceive of liis creeping into

liei- pocket, she thought him the greatest .specimen of a man (the " two Ersk-

iiies" [lerhajis excepted) that had lived since the days of the Apostles ! She

was never seriously olfended with me hut once—hy n»y proposing that she

should sing to him I>urns' famous song, " John Anderson, my joe." Other

deliiKiuencies met with a i-eady forgiveness—my felonious visits, for instance,

to her honey jar and hens' nests; the revengeful pranks on her two maidens

for informing against me; and even my schismatical proceedings " anent the

"War "; hut that I should advise her to address Mr. jlndcrson with the profane

familiarit}' of an old tinker's wife, threw the good soul into a terrible conster-

nation. She was really angry, and nothing but jiity on my youth restrained

licr from calling me outright a " Doeg, the Edomite "—nay, a very " Ilab-

.shakeh "! She did not survive him long, and is l3'ing, as I suppose, at his

side, in the little burial yard, not far from their dwelling. AVith my know-

ledge of the locality, I almost fancy that I could point out the very spot.

Wlierever it be, the ground is holy ; for it contains precious dust ; and were

the question, what part of our great mother's bosom shall be our linal rest-

ing place, worth one moment's thought, I would ask no higher honour than

that of lying at their feet.

Yours with sincere regard and in Christian bonds,

ALEXANDER McCLELLAND.

THOMAS BKVKIUDGE.*
17S4—17!K

Thomas Ekveridge was born in tlie year 1740, of res]x^etable parents, at

Ea.stside, Pari.sh of Fcssoway, Fifosliire, Scotland. He was brouglit up uiulor

the miui.stry of the llev. William Mair. of Miickart, author of Lectures on the

(irst three chapters of Matthew's Gospel ; which Ivcctures are iutrothiced with a

])rei'ace from Mr. IJeveridge's pen. Having gone through his preparatoiy coiu'se,

be became a student of Thcolog}' under the direction of the Ucv. William

^loiicriofi', of Alloa.

• Itru'f Memoir by Rev. William Marsbatb

—

Miller's J^ketches.—MS. from his son,
Ki'v. Tlioiua.s Bevcridgc, D.D.
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Nr>t long after he was liconso<l to proacli, lie was appointed Assistant to the

Wgv. Adam (xib, an aired minister of Edinbnr-di, witli whom he laboured to

gi'eat atx-eptancc, for some time;, as a son with a liither. In tlie 3-ear 1TS3 the

Associate Presbyterv of I'ennsvlvania havini!; sent to Scotland for aiil, the

(ieneral Associate SvikkI Mppdintcd Mr. l^cvei-iduc to cdiiie to America; and,

accordinirly, after being ordained bv the AssiK-iati; I'reslivterv <if Mdinlmrgh, he

came to this conntrv in th<' sjirliig 'if 17'^ 1. Shortlv afti'i' his airival, lie took

his scat in the Associate; I'resbvtcry of Pennsylvania, convened at I'liihulelphia.

Scarcely had he become a member of the IJodv, when they found occasion to

put his abilities in re(piisition fnr a very important service. Tt was thought

expedient to draw up a " Testinmny fiir the Doctrine and Order of the Church

of Christ," acconnnodatod, in some rcs]iects, to the peculiar state of things in

this country; and Mr. Heveridge wa.s appointed to frame the instnnncnt. I'his

work he performed in the course of the ensuing sunnner; and in August of that

year it ;• as approved and adopted by the Presbvter\-. A rcfpiest having been

preferred to the l*resl)ytery, by several resjicctablc inhabitants of Cambridge,

N. y., that a minister might be sent to them, who should dispen.se the ordinances

according to the I'cceived principles of the .s;iid Pre.sl)ytery, Mr. IJeveridge was

sent, in the cour.'^e of the autumn, to labour in that place ; and, after he had

remained there a few months, the people were so well Sixti.sfied with him as to

wish to secure his permanent services.

In the spring of 17S.5 he visited the city of New York, and was instiimiental

in planting a church of his own conmiunion there ; and, though he was never

afterwards directly connected with it, he seemed always to regard it with an

almost parental affection.

Having receivetl and accepted a call from Candjridge, he wis inducted to his

pastoral charge by the appropriate solemnities, o'.i the 10th of September. 1789.

The Sermon on the occ;ision was preaclied by the Kev. (afterwaixls Dr.) John

Anderson.

Here IMr. Beveridgc continued to labour with the most exemiilary zeal and

fidelity during the rest of his life. Though he was eminently devoted to the

interests of his immediate charge, yet he by no means confined his lalxiurs to

them, but went abroad, especially into the neighbouring towns, as occa'^ion or

opportunity offered, in aid of the great purpo.ses of his uiiuistry. In 1788 he

presided at the Ordination of the llev. David Goodwillie, in the Hall of tlie

University of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, and, in 1792, at the Ordination of the

Rev. John Cree,* in the city of New York, and preached on both occasions.

In .liinc. 17'.'^. ]>,- vi.f nut (;,] r.Miiii I. ^'t.. witli a \ iew (n ;'~-i,~t i<]\'- nf lii-

brethren, the l\ev. I 'a\ id ( ioddwillie, in tlie admiiiistratidn of the JiOid":- Supper.

In passing through the town of llvegiite, he took a draught of bad water, which

brought on a violent dyst'iitery that issued in his death. Notwithstanding he

was quite ill when he reached Parnet, he preached on Saturday; and, after

assisting in the administration of the ordinance, (though so feeble that he was

obliged to do it in a sitting ixisture,) he presiched again on Sabbath evening. This

was his last effort in public ; and it was characterized by an indescribable fervour

•John Ckef, was an ciiii<;rant from Scotlaiul, and was settled in the city of New York
in 1791,—shortly after his arrival in this coiiiitry. He was ohljoed to le^ve his t-onirretra-

tion on account of an inaderinate siipport, and afterwards settled in l.igonier Valley, abont
fifty miles East from ritlsluuj;, where he laboured but a few years before his decease.
He left a widow and several daughters.
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of spirit, wliich secincd to say that he was conscious of standing near the portals

of Heaven. His death oeeuiTcd three weeks after this; and the interval lie

occupied ahiKist entirely in exercises of devotion, or in testifying to tliose anunid

liini (•(iiiceniing his experience of the power and (sxcellence of tlie (I()S]Kd.

When till' news of his illness re:iclie<l his congregation, two of his l<jldei-s were

iunnediutclv sent to ascertain iiis condition, and render him all needed aid ; and,

as tlii'V did not return at the cixpticted lime, so great wa.s tiie impalienre of iii.s

flock to hear from him, that two others were dispatched on the same errand ; Imt

they were too late in their arrival at Barnet even to look upon his corpse, as it

had just heeii committed to the grave.

1'he disease by which Mr. J^everidge was affected, unha]i[)ily proved contagions,

and was communicated to several nieml,)crs of the family of Mr. Goodwillie.

Two of Mr. G.'s children died of it, and were buried in the sjune gnive,

previous to the death of Mr. Ji ; and Mr. G. himself wa.s so ill that his recovery

w;ls well-nigh despaired of. The Sabbath found them in the.se affecting circum-

stances ; and when Mr. B. siiw that a nundjcr of people had come together from

sym|iathv for the atHicted family,—notwithstanding the earnest entreaties of his

friends, he raised himself up in the bed, and, after pra3'er and praise, delivered a

])ertinent and excellent discourse on Ps;dm xxxi, '23 :
" love the Lord, all ye

his .saints." The Church at Barnet wa.s at that time in a divided state; and he

nuKJe a most pathetic apiplication of his subject to their peculiar circumstances,

and solenndy declared that, if they persevered in their contentions, he would be

a witness against them in the judgment. His sermon was an hour long ; and

the effort, as niigiit have been expected, proved too uuich for him. In the course

of the night following, the intensity of his disease greatl}' increased, and both

himself and liLs friends reliufjuished every hojxi of his recovery. Just at the

dawn of day he s;it up in his bed, and said,—" I am a dying man, and am
dying fast; but ;i.s to Inidily jiain, I am free from it. I feel no more of this

than you do, nor is there a man in Barnet who is more at ease than I am. Did you

ever witness an}' thing similar to this? Are you not also iiersuaded lam dying?"

UiX)n being answered by one of them,—'* yes," " It is well," s;iid he, " I am
not afraid to die." Mr. G. and his family having now come into the room, Mr.

Beveridge remarked that he would pray with them once more before he departed
;

and innnediately he stretched forth his hands, and commended to God, with an

audible voice, the Church of Christ in general, the Secession Body in particular,

his own congrcg-ation at Cambridge, es{X!cially the younger portion of it, his

brethren in the ministry, Mr. jMarshall in Philadelphia, and Mr. Goodwillie, by

niiiiic. pi-.iviii'i thrif tlicv miu'ht bo sustained under their severe iifHictions ; and,

tiually, he piayeil fur those who iiad so tiiithfidly ministered to him in iiis illnes.-
;

and, having connnitted his own soul into his Redeemer's hands, he concluded, in

allusion, no. doubt, to what David says in the close of the seventy-second P.salm,

with these words :
— •' The prayers of Thomas Beveridge are nmo elided^ After

this, he addressed words of exhortation to those who were about him, accommo-

dating himself witli great felicity to their different characters and circumstances.

In the afternoon he called for 3Ir. Goodwillie, and asked him if he knew what

time the Sou of Man would come ; and he replied that he thought it would be

about ten o'clock the ensuing night, or at latest about cock-crowing ; and the

answer proved prophetic ; for, at just about ten, he expired without a struggle.
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His body lies in tlie burial place at IJaniet, and in the part of it appro]:iriated

to the use of Mr. Goodwillie'.s family, by the side of his two children who died of

the s;une di.sea.se with hini.self. A .suitable monument luus been built over hi.s

grave.

Mr. ]}everid_i,'e was married, shortly after his .settlement in rambridge, in

17S!J, to Jeauet Frothiniiiiam, who had come, witii her widnwed mother, from

iScotlaud to this country about the commencement of the War of the Ivevolufion.

She died Novcndjer 8, 1S"J(), having lived a widow twenty-two years. Tiiey

had iive children, three .sons and two daughters. 'J"he young .st son, and fnuith

child, is the Kev. Thomas Bcrcrtdgc, l).\)., now (1803) I'rofes.sor of 'J'heohtyy :it

Xenia, 0.

Tilo.AiAS ITanna Bkveridge, a grandson of the subject of this sketch, and

a son of the Rev. Thomas IJeveridge, D.l)., was the eldest child of his parents,

and was born in IMiiladelphia, March 81, 1830. His early intellectual develo}>

nients were somewhat remarkable. At the age of ten or eleven—his father

having meanwhile removed to Cannoasburgh—he commenced the study of Latin,

and, in 1842, when he was only twelve, entered the Freshman class of Jefferson

CoUece. He graduated in 1847, having been kept at home for a year before

entering the Junior class. His religious character was developed silently and

gradually, without any sudden and marked change at any particular time. In

the fall of 1847 he couunenced the study of Theology under the instruction of

the Rev. Abraham Andei-son, D.D. and his father. After i)a.ssing through the

usual course of study and the usual trials, he was licensed to prctich by the I'res-

bytery of Chartiers in the sununer of 1851 ; but, a,s he \va.s then only twenty-one

years of age, it was with the understanding that he ."should be permitted to con-

tinue his theological studies duriuf; the ensuing winter. He, accordiiiiilv, attended

the Seminary a fifth session, preaching occasionally in the neighbourhood. Dur-

ing part of the ye;ir 1851 he wiis engaged in prewiring for the press an account

of the life of the Rev. T. B. Hanna, and a selection of his sermons, which was

published shortly after. After suffering severely from ill health, and visiting

various places, he went to Philadelphia in the early part of 1853, and in June of

that ycjir commenced his labours in what was then called the Mission Church,

now the Sixth United Presbyterian Church of Philadelphia. He was ordained in

October following. On the 13th of June, 1854, he wis married to jMary Kerr

McBride, of Philadelphia, by whom he had two children, both sons. In August,

1860, agreeably to a request from the congregation in Kishaco<^|uillas, in INIifBiu

County, Pa., he con.scnted to .supply their pulpit for two Sabbaths. He was

aecnmpanicd ])v his wife and children, and ho eiiinye(l t1ie jonvnev exeenlingly.

The morning after their ani\al at the hou.-^e of the friend willi wliom they .-toji-

ped, (Wednesday,) he was seized with a violent illness, which jirovi'd to be con-

gestion of the brain, and tenninated his life in the afternoin of the same day.

His remains were removed to Philadelphia, and his Funeral, the next Monday,

was attended with every demonstration of affectionate respect. He po.<.'<essed a

vigorous and highly cultivated intellect, with the most kindly and benigniant

si>irit, and adorned every relation that he sustained. A writer in Forney's

Philadelphia Press presents the following outline of his lalwurs :

—

''The life of ^fr. Bcvcridcro was a ))usy and brief one. lie was born in Afiuoli,

18o0, and died on tlie tliresbold of his thirty-first year. And yet the c:it;dn£:ue of his

labours, even though his field was in the u!iosteiiiatious sphere of the ministry,—

a
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department rcfiiiiring; more labour, ami exliihitiii.Di; fewer imineiliate results, tlian any

other luimaii proCcssioii, is a reeonl of imceasinj^ toil, assiiluity aiul attention. Let

us brieily recaiiitulate. At twenty-one lie liad passed tliron-jli Collej^e and theTlieo-

lo'j;ieal Seminary. At t\venty-t\v<"), lie puhlislies a, volume I)io;;rapliieaI oC Rev. T. 15.

iriiima, (a voiin";;; divine wlio.se eareer mueli resemltled liis own,)—a work liiglily cre-

ditahlc to ills head and heart ; at twenty-three, he assumes the eliari;e of a eon,2;ic-

j;ati<.ii ill this eitv ; at fweiity-Cour. he liecoiiirs a Prcsliyter of the Ass.ieiate Syiioil,

and is ordained to the holy work of the .Ministry ; at twenty-six. he edits and tran-

serihes for the press ' AndersoiTs Eeetiires on 'riieojo-y."—a task of wonderful

majruiliKle ; at twenty-eij;lit. he assumes the editorship of the Kvan.!;elieal Reposi-

tory, the magazine of" his denomination ; at twenty-nine, he is eho.sen Clerk of the

Un"ited I're.shyteriaii General Assemhly ; at thirty, he is eleeted a memher of the

Assembly's Mission Boanl ; and, in his thirty-lirst year, he suddenly leaves the

scene of his labours for that of labour's reward."

FI10J[ THE REV. THOMAS IJEVERIDGE, D.D.

Cax.noxshuug, Januarj' IG, 18-18.

Reverend and dear Sir: As nearly all those A\hu have personal recollection.s

of my father have pa.s.scd away, I will not decline your request tliat I should

fiin\ish you with some general estimate of his cliaractcr, though I do it under

the full con.sciousness of the great delicacy of hearing testimony concerning

one to whom I sustain so near and tender a relation.

In respect to his early histor}' I can add nothing of interest to the mate-

rials alrcad}' within j-our reach, except perhajjs in one particular. This relates

to the opiiosition which he made to the principle of Ecclesiastical Establishments.

He has been much blamed by some, and much commended by others, for con-

tributing to a revolution of sentiment on this subject, both in Britain and

Ameiica. At the time when the lirst Seceders withdrew from the prevailing

party in the Established Church of Scotland, in 1733, although they com-

plained of many corruptions in the Church as established, and in the Establish-

ment it.self, yet they made no complaint against the principle of Establishments.

Tliev were opposed to what they considered great corruptions in some of the

laws regulating the settlement of ministers, yet the}' were themselves settled

according to these laws, and received their salaries from the Government, the

same as others. But very soon after their secession, the faults of the Estab-

lishment began to appear to some of the Seceders to be inseparable from its

very nature. As ^Ir. Barnes says of the abuses of slaverj"^, they appear to

belong to the very essence of the thing. Hence they began to entertain

doubts on the general question of Establishments. These were avowed first

and most prominently among the members of the (Tcneral Synod or Auti-Bur-

ghcr division of the Secession. Some of their j-oung men, when on trials for

licen.se, hesitated to give an unqualified assent to those articles of the AVest-

niinster Confession, which are generally considered as favouring the Civil

Establishment of religion, and as giving to the Magistrate some control over

the ('Inirch in uiall.ns jiiirch' reliuii'iH. .\l lit <t ihc-c scni|ilr> wrvv so far

removed that the Confession was recei\ed witiioiit any express limitation.

My father entertained these sci'uples, in common with some others, and was
the first one ordained with an explicit allowance of objections against tlte Con
fession on this i)oint. Immediately after his Ordination, he sailed for the

United States, and was a])i)ointed, together with Dr. Anderson, to prepare an

exhibition of the principles of the Associate Church, suited to their circum-

.stances in this country. Into this exhibition, or Testimony as it is generall)'

called, he introduced his views of the Magistrate's power, and a limitation of

the approl)ation of the Confcssioii on this suhject. For doing this he was
much blamed l)y those of his brethren in Scotland who still continued to

advocate Civil Establishments of Religion. He was also severely handled by

some other Presbyterian denominations in the United States, whose views of
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the. sci)ar:ition of Clnirch and Stale did not extend so far as his own. Tliis

cxliibition of tlio principles of the Associate Churcli was ic'pnl)lis]ic!d in Scot-

land, and stroniithcned veiy much the hands of those wiio have of late years

been called Voluntaries. It was niiidc the model of a new e.vhiitition of the

prii'cii)les of the (Jeneral Svno<l, wiiich, after several years' consideration, was

enacted in 1S04. This new totimouy nut only fullows the foi-ni of tlie Ameri-

can, but embraces nearly the same pi'inciples on the suliject of the Ma.^istrate's

power. It was on this i;roiind strenuoir-ly opposed by a few eminent men,

A\'ho, in conse([uencc of its adoption, were separated from their brethren.

With the e.Kceiition, liowi'ver, of these men, tiie voluntary principle, favoured

by this Testimony, has become nearly universal amoni;' the Seceders in Scot-

land, and appears to be extendinj^ itscif rajtidly throu.uhout Britain and the

other Protestant nations of Europe. It is likel}' that, in ell'ecting this I'cvo-

lution, there were many whose influence was greater than that of my father.

Yet whatever influence he had, it was exerted zealously upon this side. lie,

however, complained that some of his brethren had carried their opposition to

Establishments to such an extieme that he could not follow them ; and he is,

by no means, to be identified with all the views defended at present under the

name of Foluntaryism. lie even expres.scd an entire willingness, so far as

related to himself, that some of the expressions in the American Testimony on

this subject should be altered to obviate the exceptions which had been urged

against them, and particularly the expression respecting the Magistrate,—that

" his whole duty as a ^lagistrate respects men, not as Christians, but as

members of civil society." *

Although my father did not come to the United States till after the Revo-

lution, he was a warm advocate of the cause of the Colonies in their struggle

with Great Britain for their Independence; .and when appointed as a jNIission-

ar}^ to the United States, in 178o, he consented without hesitation. At this

time ministers in Scotland had almost the same horror of a mission to

America as if it had been a banishment to Botany Bay. The petitions sent

to the General S3Miod from various parts of the States were frequent and

urgent, and the Synod entered upon the subject of missions with commendable

zeal. Both ministers and people contributed money to bear the expenses of

the missionaries, and collected libraries for them, with great liberality, j^et

this reluctance couhl not be overcome. The Synod appointed some with the

liberty of returning, after a fixed time, if they were not satisfied. Such as

consented to go on this condition returned at the expiration of the time

appointed. Many utterly refused a mission on any terms. The Synod at

last proceeded so far in tiicir zeal that they required every j'oung man at his

license to go, so that a willingness to accept of a mission to the United States

was somewhat unco!.un\on. However, the interest which my father had felt in

the cause of the (" .lonies, as well as his zeal for the promotion of the Kingdom

of Chrisl ill lie,' V, :'i!'; ]\i:v\.- liiiii \\ rli-dine ihi> lieM of lalmiir, when ;is>i u'.n'.I

to him. Nor did hi-; readiness in this case proceed from any weak and

transient impulse —it was the i-esult of principles which foi-tified him against

the difficulties and discouragements atteuiling his mission to a new couutrj',

and to a small societv, labouring under a general odium for refusing to con-

sent to a union which they regarded as a defection from their principles, and

al-so for maintaining their connection with a Church in Britain, at a time

when the hostile feeling to that country was still at its height. On his

arrival, he was f:ir from expressing any disappointment. In a letter written

to Professor Bruce, ahoiit ten months afterwards, he gives his first impres-

sions in terms verv favourable both to the country and to the people,—and

* McKcrrow's Hist. S«'Of'-<ion. 01ia|.t XI, pp. :178, et .leq. Edition, 1841. Briicc's

Review, pp. 118, 222, 350, vc. Ass. Test., I'art I, Sec. 15.
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tiKikes candid allowances for what he felt obli-^ed to condemn. This will

iippear the more worthy of notice when it is added that, durinc; all, or at

least the most, of this time, he ha<l heen subjected to con.siilerahle expenses,

and yet had received no compensation for his ministerial sei'vices, liis funds

liciin^ tlius reduced so far that he liciian to meditate upt)n selliu!;- some of liis

liodks, ()(' wiiich he had hroui^iit over ahout five or six hundied volumes.

'I'liis letter was pidjlishe<l in tlie Chrislian .Ma^azine, Kdiuliurj:ii, IT'.t'.l, ani;

is re-puldished in Mr. .Miller's .Sketciirs, pp. -IST-'K). .Mr. .M. regards it as

<' a striking specimen of the ((iiickness an<l accuracy of his disi-ernment, the

correctness of his observation, and the candour of his remarlcs." Had he

been aware of all the cii'cumstances under which it was written, it is probable

he would have added that it affords efpially striking proof of a disregard to

the things of the world, faith in the Providence of God, and great cheerful-

ness of spirit. In the last paragraph of the letter, he banters Professor

Eruce about coming to America, on the ground that his wife and famil}' would
not stand in his way. This would hardly be understood, as it was intended,

unless the reader were apprized that the Professor lived and died a bachelor.

In this letter he expresses his opposition to ministers occupying themselves

in fanning, yet, soon after his settlement in Cambridge, in September, 1789,

having married a lady who derived a small inheritance from her parents, he

was persuaded by her to invest it in a farm, wiiich proved a hai)py circum-

stance for her and her family of five little children, when, in less than nine

years after her marriage, she was left a widow. His salary was small and

the famih'- was left destitute of any means of support, except what was

derived from this f^irm. But though, against his own inclination, ' settled

ui)on a farm, he paid little or no attention to it, so that it never diverted him

from his studies or other ministerial duties.

Those who best remember his ministry all unite in testifying that he did not

e.xccl as an Orator. lie retained his Scotch pronunciation, and, although of a

mild disposition, it is said that, in his public speaking, his manner was some-

what severe and stern. Sometimes persons not familiar with tlie Scotch

dialect were not able fully to understand him, and occasionally even ludicrous

blunders resulted from this circumstance. At one time he had chosen for his

text Rom. iii, 27: " AVhere is boasting then," etc.? In the course of his

sermon he found occasion to say a good deal, according to his wa}' of pronoun-

cing it, against hasten. A simple-liearted hearer afterwards expressed his

surprise that Mr. IJeveridge should have taken occasion to deal so sharply

with good old Thomas Boston. It is evident, however, that, in more
important things, his qualifications for the ministry were beyond the ordinary

standard; and his ministerial labours, both in the pulpit and out of it, were

held in much esteem.

He lias been sometimes spoken of a'^ exct'jling in the apiiropi-jateness of his

texts to (liU'erenl seasons and oce;;-!, ms. .\n instance of thi.- has lieeu

mentioned to me, as occurring soon after his arrival in America. The War
being just chtsed, he took occasion to address the congregation to which he

was preaching from the words of the prophet Jeremiah xxxi, 2 :
" The jieople

who were left of the sword found grace in the wilderness." I have seen an

account, in some History of the Revolution, of this text being used l)y some
minister of the Gospel at the close of the War. Whether the reference was
to my father, or whether he and some other had been led to select the same
text, I am not able to say ; but of the fact of his preaching from it on this

occasion I have no reason to doubt.

He was also very plain and pointed in his manner of preaching. As an

instance of this, I have heard mentioned the case of one of his Elders, in all

respects among the most prominent men in the congregation, who had been
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charged with an aggravated oirciice, for which he was, after due process,

dci)osod and excoiniiumicated. On tiif first Sahhatli after the aHair came to

ligiit, iiiy fatlicr tooic for his text tlic words of ('iirist respecting .fiidas,

John vi, 7(1: " Have not I chosen yon twelve, and one of yon is a devil?" It

is liaid that the guilty person was repeatedly hear<l to groan with angnish

during the discourse, yet he was so far from resenting it that lie still con-

tinued to attend on my father's ministrations, and was one of those w ho
undertook a journey of a hundred and fifty miles to see him, when on his

death-hed at JJarnet. lie always cherished his memory witli the greatest

regard, and often sjioke of him witii teais. It nniy not he uninteresting to

add that this FJder never ceased to atteiul upon the ordinances of religion,

and, hefore his death, which hapi)cncd a few years ago, he was restored as a

penitent to the communion of the church.

IJut though my fivther appears to have been somewhat severe and pointed

in his manner as a Preacher, he was of a pacific and affectionate disposition.

This is evident, not onl}- from the testimony of his accpiaintances, but fioni

various incidents in his life. It would hardly be possible for any one who
had not a kind and friendly disposition to have acquired such an interest in

the afTections of others as was acquired by him. One of the friends of his

youth, the late Mr. Barlass,* of New York, formerly a Minister in Scotland,

travelled with him, when he was setting out for this country, to a certain

point where it had been agreed that the}' would part. During the whole

journe\- of some miles, such was their grief that neither of them was able to

speak ; and when they came to the appointed place, the}' parted without

uttei'ing a word. This minister, having been.b}' a mysterious Providence,

laid aside from his office, immediately set out with a view to spend the rest

of his days with his old friend in America; but, to liis great grief, heard of

his death as soon as lie landed at Xew York. The affection subsisting between

my father and ^fr. JMarshall, of Philadelphia, was more like that of brothers

of the same fiiniily tiian of common friends. Perhaps it might be more juolly

said that it was far beyond an}'^ affection founded merely on consangninity.

He also lived on terms of the greatest intimacy with all his brethren, both in

Scotland and the United States. Such also was the regard of the members
of his congregation and others in the neighbourhood among whom he had
l.iboured, that, long after his death, they could hardly speak of him without

tears.

His pacific disposition, and also his disregard of worldly things, appear

from tiie course which he pursued in reference to his own temporal affairs and
those of his congregation. He was the first Minister of any Presbyterian

denomination settled in the township of Xew Cambridge, as it was then called,

and as such lie became entitled to the i)Ossession or nse of some land, agree-

ably to crriMiii |i!i)\isions made by tlie oriiiinal proprietors of tlie lownship;

but, as ihi> cliiiiii \i ;t- in muuc way tli>pulcd, lie ijuielly yicldeil il rather than

go to law. In like manner, after the nnioii constituting the Associate

• William B.\.itLAss wns born in the Parish of Fowlis, about eight miles from Perth,
Scotliind, and was settled for si'ine years at AVhitchill, where he continued till 1797. lie

was a man of unconiiiidiily tine personal appearance. In his old age one of his eyes was
destroyed by a cancer, hut the other was peculiarly brilliant and piercing. He was said

by his countrymen to have been in tiie foremost rank of jiopular i)rcachers. A grave
charge, however, was brought against him, tlic truth of wliich lie always denied, even
till within a few moments of his death; and I learn from the best authority that there is

pood reason to believe that it had its origin in malice. Still there was so much credit
given to it tiiat he desisted wholly from the exercise of his ministry. He came to New
York in August, 17'JS, and, fur two years after his arrival, was engaged in teaching the

classics. He then became a bookseller, and was very useful as an importer of rare and
valuable foreign works. He remained in this business till the close of life. He died on
the 7th of January, 1817. The next year a volume of his Sermons was published, to

which was uppeudcd the correspondence of the author with the Rev. John Newton.
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Reformed Churcli had taken placx', lie was forcil)ly deprived of liis place of

worship l)y a few of the fi'ionds of that union ; but he persuaded his congre-

gation, who generally adhered to him and their profession, to give up, for the

sake of peace, what they all regarded as their just rights. They, accordingly,

went to w urk, and soon erected a new and much superior church, and pros-

jicred not tlie less, either in their temporal or spiritual all'airs, for having sub-

mitted to what they felt to be a wrong.

lie was generally considered quick in discovering tlie ti-ue characters of men,

and in foreseeing the turn which events were likely to take. Something of this

talent appears in his letter to I'rof. I}nice, referred to al)0ve. He appeared

also to have attained, in some cases, a foresight of things, not like the extra-

ortlinar}'^ gift of prophecy, and 3'et beyond what could lie the result of mere
common prudence. Instances of this kind have occurred in the lives of good
men, which can hardly be denied to be extraordinary, and they may i)crhaps

be best accounted for as intimations which they have received in answer to

prayer, lie is si)okon of by ^Ir. Marshall as eminent in ])rayer, and having

intimate communion with CJod ; and it is likely that, in this way, he was led

to certain anticipations which appeared to be be3'ond what natural reason,

without any such aid, could suggest. As an instance of this, may be men-
tioned his having told a very intimate friend that his youngest M'as the only

one of his three sons who would succeed him in his olfice. The event in this

case corresponded to his anticijiations, although it must have appeared, at the

time, no way proI)able. The health of the two older brothers was much more
vigorous than that of the youngest, yet both of them died in their youth.

There appeared to be many hindrances in the way of the youngest, particularly

after the decease of the others, yet it pleased Providence to bring him forward
to the ^liiiistry. In directing his attention this way, his father's saying could

have had no inHucncc, as he had no knowledge of it till after he was engaged
in preaching. That he also had some presentiment of his approaching death,

before leaving his family and congregation for the place where he was attacked

by a mortal disease, was generally .«;uppo.sed at the time. The last .sermon

which he preached to his peo[ile before his departure was on the words of

Christ, John xvii, 11,—"And now I am no more in the world, but these are

in the world ; and I come to thee." This sermon he appears to have repeated

at Barnet, after he was seized with the di.sorder which terminated in his death.

His letter to Mr. Marshall, published in the Memoir of his life, appears very
suitable to the condition of a person writing under the impre.>^sion that the

time of his departure M'as at hand. His wife also noticed something uncom-
mon in the particular manner in which he bade farewell to her and his little

children, when leaving them. Such things, indeed, are often noticed after an
event occurs, which would not at all be regarded but for that event; yet it it^

snnietinK'S dillicult to resist the ini])re-~ion that people have been a<'ting under
some proeutinicuts of a[)p]'oacliing ewnts.

My father, as I have been informed by several persons, and as I am also

told is stated in the ^linutes of the Associate Presbytery of Pcnns\'lvania,

was elected by that Presbytery Professor of Theolog}', but declined an
acceptance of this post, in consequence of which. Dr. Anderson was elected.

In some branches of theological learning it is likely that he would have been
found well qualified for this station, but he ma}' have regarded the qualifica-

tions of Dr. Anderson as, in other respects, superior to his own, and dechned
the office in order that Dr. A. might be chosen to fill it.

From an earlv period of his life, he had devoted much of his attention to

the study of Cliurch History, and had collected a number of rare books in this

department. It was generally supposed that lie was occupied, in his leisure

moments, in preparing for publication something cither on the General History
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of the Church, or of some portion of it. Whctlicr lie hml actually written

any tliiii,^ of tlie kind I am not al)le to say. His iiand-w litini,' was remarka-

bly illeuilile; and it I)eini;- supposed, at the time of his death, that ncjthing

could iie made of his manuscripts, no care was taken of them, and they were

soon destroyed. II', however, his attention to tliis dej)artment of literature

resulted in no permanent l)enelit to tlie pulilic from his own lalxmrs, it was of

some sci-vice in ;;ivin,;r diiuciion to (he stinlies and labours of anotiier, who
afterwar<ls bocame both usi'lul and eminent as an llistoiian. 'i'lie late J)r.

McCrie, in a letter addressed to myself, states tliat it was the lepoit of my
father's attainments in Church History which lirst directed his altciition to

the subject.

Vcr}- few of my father's writings have been published, and those which

have been are all brief articles ; chielly letters and sermons. The most impor-

tant work of this kind in which he engaged was the Testimony of tiie Asso-

ciate Church in the United States. This was chielly penned by him, as it is

evidently much more in his style than that of Dr. Anderson, the otlier mem-
ber of the Committee ap|)ointed to prepare it. lie wrote with great facility,

and was considered in Ciiurch Courts as much more at home in drafting

papers than in making speeches. His style excels in case and simi)licity, but

sometimes e.xhiijits signs of negligence, esi)eciallv in some of his private let-

ters, the publication of M'hicli was pi-obably not anticipated by him.

I am, my dear Sir, trulv yours,

THOMAS BEVEKIDGE.

DAVID GOODWILLIE.*
1788—1830.

David Goodwillie, a son of James and Mary (Davidson) Goodwillle, was

bom December 20, 1749, in Tanshall, in the Parish of Kingla.ssie, about fifteen

miles North of Edinburgh, and was baptized by the Rev. John Erskinc, son of

the celebrated Ralph Erskinc. His father was a member of the Iv^tablishcd

Ciuirch of Scotland, and a Ruling Elder in the Parish of Kinglassie, whose

minister, Mr. Carrie, at first publicly favoured the I'Jrskinos and others wlio

seceded from the Established Church of Scotland in 17;:!;] ; but when, by his

writings, he came to oppose the Secession or Associate Church, his Ruling

Elder, espousing their cause as the cause of Cod, joined that Cliiueh, and

became a nK-mli<T of the CHUgregatiou of Alienicil:}, iwcise iii;K-^ di.-laiit.

AVlien the Associate Congregation of Leslie was organized, he became a meudjer

and an Elder, and continued so till liis death, which occurred in January, 1782.

The subject of this sketch is suppo.sed to have been employed in manual

labour until ho wjus about eighteen years of age, when he began to study with a

view to the ministry of the Co.sixj1. He connnenced his academical course at

Alloa, and finished it at the University of Ediidjurgh. lie studied Theology

under the direction of Professor Moncrciff, at Alloa, where the Theological Semi-

nar}- of the A.ssociate Church w;is estaljlished. After his Theological course

was completed, the Associate Synod reconnnended that he should be licensed to

•M.S. from his son, Rev. Dr. Thomas Goodwillie, and Coiumunication from Rev. Dr
Alexander Bullions.
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proacli ; and, accordingly, having gone (lu-ougli flic preparatory trials with accojit^

ancc, he rocix licensed, by the I'rcshytery of Kirkcaldy, early in Oct(jljer, 1778.

The next inontii, by a|)pointn.cnt of tiie Synod, he went to Ireland, where he

reinaincd nearly a year, preaching to i\\ii vacant congregations of the Associate

Chnrch ; after which he returned to Scotlaii<l. In September, 17^"), he wcMit, by

ap|»ointnient of Synod, to England, and was engaged for the greater part of a

year preaching in Kendal, in ^VestnloreIand ( !ount\-, and Whitehaven, in Cinnber-

land County. The rest of the time between his licensure and his mi.ssion to

America he was employed in fulfilling appointments in jtreaching to the vacant

congregations of the Associate Church in different parts of Scotland.

In consequence of an ajiplication from the A.ssociatc Presbytery of Pemisyl-

vania to the Associate Synod of Scotland for preachers to 1)e sent to America,

and of a petition from the Church and town of Earnet, Vt., to that Synod to

send tlieni an ordained minister, the Synod reconuuended to Mr. (joodwillie to go

to America, in response to these applications. He acceded to the propoal ; and,

having taken leave of his relatives and friends, he sailed from Greenock for New
York, in company with tlic Rev. Archibald Whyte, on the 15th of jNIay, 1788.

He arrived at New York on the r)th of May following, and prerrched there on

iho. three succeedinfr Sabbaths, after which he went to Philadehihia, where he was

received by the Associate Presbytery of Pennsylvania, on the l2Sth of the same

month. The Presbytery, with a view to his greater usefulness, resolved to

ordain him at an early period, and assigned him subjects of trials for Ordination.

Accordino- to appointment of I'rosbytcry, he preached in Oxford and Ilocky

Creek, Pa., in June and July; in Rockbridge, Va., in August; in Mill Creek,

Franklin, Rocky Creek, and other places in the same region in Pennsylvania, in

September and October. He attended the meeting at Pequea, October 1, 1788,

and, his trials for Ordination having been sustained, lie was ordained to the office

of the Holy jMinistry, in the Hall of the University of Pennsylvam'a, on the

31st of the same month,—the Rev. Thomas Beveridge preaching the (Ordination

Sermon, and delivering the Charge, both of which were afterwards published.

About the close of November jMr. Goodwillie reached Cambridge, Washington

County, N. Y., where he laboured during the next winter, occasionally preaching

also in Argvle and Saratoga. In April, 178!), he returned to Philadelphia, where

he attended the meeting of the Presbytery, and then went to Carlisle, Pa., and

laboured there and thereabouts during the months of JMay and June. During

the remainder of the summer he was occupied chiefly in preaching in the city of

New York, but in September w(nit iigniti to (^imbridge, and presideil at tlie In'^talla-

tlnn iif the I'lcv. ThdiiiMs J5L'\('rid;jc, a.- 1 'a-tor nf the (..'niigivgatidii in ihat place.

The towns of Barnct and Ryegate, lying on the Connecticut River, in the

State of Vermont, were settled by companies from Scotland before the Revolu-

tionary ^Var, who, during that period, associated with a view to obtain pi'eachers

according to their own faith. It has already been stated that the Congregation

of Barnct had requested the Associate Synod of Scotland to send them a

minister ; and in ]May, 1780, a communication was received, directing them to

apply to the Associate Presbytery of Pennsylvania, to which the Synod had sent, as

missionaries, Mr. Goodwillie and Mr. "Wiiyte. Accordingly, in June following,

the town petitioned that Presbytery- that they would supply them with prcacliing,

intimating, at the same time, a preference for the services of Mr. Goodwillie.

The Presbytery responded favourably to their application, and, accordingly, iMr.
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G. came to Barnct in November, 1789, and laljourcd there till the end of Fcb-

niary, 17i)0, ocoa-sioiily |ireacliiM<^ also in Kyegatc. On the r)(Ii of July, 17i)(),

the eongri'jration irave him a imanimous call to bwomc their minister. 'I'his call

ho accepted, and, after all the rc((uisite preliminaries iiad been attended to, he

was installed a-^ Pastor fif that coniiieuation on the 8th of Fclirnarv, ]!')].— ?>lr.

Bcn'eridpic ju'esidinir, and tlie llvx. Dr. Ander.Mm preacliiiig tlie .Sermon, from

Acts x.Kvi. '2'2. When the call from JJarnet av;us execnted, twelve menil>ers of

the congrejration of Ityegate attended and signed a pajier of adherence to the

call, expecting to receive a portion of his labours. On petition to the church

and town of ]Jarnet, the congregation of llyegatc were allowed one-sixtii ]>art of

]Mr. Goodwillie's lal)ours, beginning with his settlement in Barnet, and contiini-

ing till the autumn of 18"J'J, when they obtained a settled minister. Mr. Good-

willie was the first Presbyterian minister settled in the State of Vermont, and. for

nine ye;irs, the first settled minister of any denomination in the County of Caledonia.

On the 7th of JMay, 17U(I, 3Ir. Goodwillie was married to Beatrice, daughter

of David and 3Iargaret (Gardner) Henderson, by their friend, the llev. William

IMarshall, in his own house in Philadelphia. Mrs. Goodwillie was a native of

Kirkcaldy, Scotland, and came to this country with ^Ir. Goodwillie in 1788, and

resided two yciu-s with her brother in Fredericksburg, Va. She was a lady of

the finest intellectual and moral qualities, and proved in every respect a helpmeet

to her husband, and a benefactress to the congregation over which he presided.

For twelve or fifteen ycai-s after his settlement in Barnct, iMr. Goodwillie suf-

fered not a little from the privations and discomforts incident to a newly .settled

countr}-, and still more from the dissensions of a few individuals, and from two

difficult and doubtful cases of discipline. But, even during this period, the

church was always in a flourishing state, the number of its members being regu-

larly on the increase.

In answer to j:)etitions from Canada for jn-eaching, he left home, b}" appointment

of Presbytery, in January, 1798, and tmvelled upwards of a hundred and fifty miles

beyond jMontrcal, and returned towards the close of February, having performed

a journey of more than six hundred miles through the woods, amidst the frosts

and snows of winter.

In the year 1804 iMr. Goodwillie was subjected to some annoyance hj certain

attacks that were made upon him outside of his own communion, but he met

them with great Christian forbearance and dignity, and they never injured him

further than to produce a temporary di.sf|uietude. His congregation continued to

prosper, in respect to Imth nmnbers and s|iiritualitv. It ajipears from the

Church I'ecind t!iat, during liis miui^trv, more lliau fnur hundred pt'r.-ou- \\\vc

enrolled on the list of connnunieants at Barnct, and it is suppo.scd that nearly

two hundred made an ojicn profession of their faith at Ryegate, making the whole

number whom he adn)itted to Church fellowship, during a ministry of forty years,

about six hundred.

In 182G Mr. Goodwillie was relieved, in a measure, from the cares and labours

of his office, by the settlement of his son Thomas as his colleague. The Ordination

and Installation took place on the •27th of September, on which occa.sion the Charge

to the youthful Co-pa.stor was delivered by his venerable father.

On the 4th of February, 1827, ]Mrs. Goodwillie died in the sixty-sixtli year

of her age, in the triumphs of faith, and with the words,—" Lord Jesus, come

quickly,"—upon her lips. Her aged husband, though bowed under the rod,
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was enabled to say, as she lingered on the borders of the invisil)le world,—" I

resign you to the Jiord, from whom I received you."

'J'iie last time Mr. (Joodwillie (lis]ieiised the liord's .Su]i)wr to his ehureli w;us

on tlu! "iTtli of June, IS.'IO. Two days after this, he delivered the ('harge to the

Ilev. W'illi.nu I'riiigic,* at his (inlination at Kyegate, ten miles from his i-esi-

tlence. On the I'^th of .Inly he ])reaclie<l his last sermon to his congregtition,

IVom (1k' text,—" Tlicrc rcmaineth, therefoi'e, a rest fi)r the peopK' of (lod: Lc;t

us, thereftire, lalxiur to enter into that rest." The discourse was one of mu-om-

mon power, and deeply atfecfed his audience. Un Tiunsday following he seemed

overcome b}' the exces-^ive heat of the we^ither, and tliis e.xhaustion was (piickly

followi'd by congestion of the lungs, attended with cough and niising of bhjod.

llis sickness continued twelve days, during the gre;iter part of which time he wius

delirious; liut, in the near approach of death, he recovered the use of his re;L><on,

and rendered the most abundant testimony U) the all sustaining ixnver of Christian

faith. Me died on the 2d of August, LS:>(), in the eighty-fir.<t year of his age,

and the fifty-second of his ministry. Ilfs Funeral was attended by an immen.se

concourse; and on tlie next Salibath an excellent' Funeral Di.'jcoursc was delivered

by the Rev. William J*ringle, from P.sdm cxlii, ;"). Ilis death was greatly

lamented, not only throughout the region in which he lived, but wherever he w;ls

known.

IMr. Goodwillie participated in some degree in civil affairs. In 1S05 the

town of Barnet elected him a member of the Legislature of the State, which

held its session that year at Danville, seven miles from his residence. lie always

returned home on Saturday and preached to his people on the Sabbath. In ISOT

he was eho.scn Town Clerk, and afterwards Towji Treasurer, and was annually

re-elected to these offices till 1827, when he declined a re-election. He w;us

apf)oiiited the first Po.stnuustcr of Barnet in 1808, and held the oflice till 1818.

He had a very extensive corresjK)ndence, esjxicially with eminent clergymen, Ixith

in this country and in Scotland.

i\Ir. Goodwillie was the father of eight children,—four sons and as many
daughters. Two of his children, a .son and daughter, died in early youth, in

ITDS, of an epidemic, on the s;nne day and under peculiarly afflictive circum-

stances. Two of his sons, Thomas and Dadd, were graduated at Dartmouth

College in 1820, studied Theology under Dr. Banks at the E:u-<tern Theological

Seminary of the Associate Church in Philadelphia, and were licensed to preach

by the Associate Presbytery of Cambridge, September 29, 1823, their venerable

•Tlic llfv. W'li.i.iAM I'lMNcn.i: u:i- Imrn in rrrtli, .-^cnt liin<l. in 17'."\ lli> fallicr w.is

the Kcv. .A ioxamlor I'linjjlc, D.I)., who, for mure than sixty j-ears, was iniiiistur of Iho
Ajsooiatc Con;rrei;at ion of Pcrtli. .\ftcr hein;;, for .sonic time, a student af. the I'niver-

sity of lvlinhifrj;h. lie stnilicd Moflicinc, and was admitted to practice, and ."hortly after
mii^ratcd to Canada. lie soon deterniine<l, however, not to practise Medicine, and
returned to Scotland and prosecuted the study of Theology under the Rev. Jidin Dick,
D.D., of (ilas<^MW. He was licensed hy the Associate I'rcshytcry of Perth, April l.i,

182.'i, and immediately entered upon his labours as a probationer. Ilavin;; preached, fur

some time, in Scotlaml, he again left his native country, and came to the United .States,

in the autumn of IS27, and soon after joined the .Associate Presbytery of Cambridge. He
received a call from the Associate Congregation of Kyegate, ^'t., and was ordained, and
installed Pastor, by the Presbytery of Cambridge, .Tunc 2'.l, 1830. Here he laboureil
faithfully until his health faileil, in eonseciuence of which he resigned his charge on iho
21st of .June, 1S52. He died suddenly, of an organic disease of the heart, December 14,

1858. He was engaged, during the last years of his life, ui)on a work entitled "The
Cosmography of .Scripture," and was just finishing it when he died, the last sentence
being left incomplete. He was an excellent Scholar, un able Preacher, and was Iiighly

respected in all bis relations.
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fallior boiiia the ]Mo(lcr;itor of the Prcsliytory. Thntiids, :is liius a.lrc:uly )>cen

stated bccaiiio a colleagiic with liis fatlicr. David acecjitcMl a call fVoiii tlic coii-

grcjialioii, of Deer Civok, Poland and Lihtity, on the line nnininp ])et,\veen

Pennsylvania and Ohio, and w;ts ordained and installed l)y th(( Associate; Pres-

bytery of Ohio, on tlie '_'<)th of A|iril, ISlili. I'wo of his dani;htei-s were niarrii'd

to eler<rynien,— tlie one to the Pev. Alexander Jinllions, \).\).* the other to the

llev. John Donaldson.

FIJOM THE REV. TIIO^fAS GOODWILLIE.

B.uixKT, Vr., August 15, 1802.

My dear Sir: I M'ill not refuse the request you make of me, tliou;;li a com-
j)lianee with it must .sulijeet me to tlie somewliat delicate tiislc of speakini; of

my own much loved and vcnci'ated father. 1 shall euiU'avour, howcvei', to

•Ai.EXAxnKit Biir.LioN.s, a son of Williuin and lsal>clla (M.alcolni) Bullion.<!, was
born in A iiclitcrgavcn, Scotland, in Fcbrnary. 1771'. His father was a farmer, and both
liis parents were cxi.MnpIary lucnilicrs of the Chiircli of Scotland, in tlic bo.soni of whieii
he was himself burn and bafiti/.ed. His moliier taught iiim to read, and he never
attended seh()(d more than a month until ho was ."even years (dd, there li;iving been no
sch(i(d in the neighbourhood in which liis father lived. The family having now changed
their resilenee, he was acenstomed to attend school in the winter, and to work on his
father's farm in the summer, till he had reiiehed his sixteentli year. The first timig of
which be had any recollection was a resolution to be a I'reaclier; and the reason was that.

he thought all mi isters were good men, and that this would be a sure way to "et to

Heaven. He subsequently formed the purpose to be a Missionary, in connection with a
conversation that his sister liad with liiiu about the judgment da;,'. His mind was, from
his earliest years, much turned towards serious things, and for six years after he made a
profession of religion he thought he had unbroken communion with (Jod. When he
joii\ed the Church, which was n^'t far from the age of sixteen, he joined the Associate,
and not the I'^stablished, Church, rfo which his parents belonged. He fitted for College
at two ]iarochial schools, ami at an cxeellent Academy in Perth. He entered the
University of Edinburgh in 17'.iS, having i)reviously read the greater part of the Latin
and Greek Classics He remained at the University four years; and then studied
Theolc)gy for about five years under tlie Kev. Archidald Bruce, of Whitburn. On the
2()lh of May, ISOli, he was licensed to preach l)y the Associate Presbytery of Perth. He
ha<l regular appointments for only four Sabbaths previous to his leaving Scotland. It
was liis wish to go to India as a Missionary; but no British vessel at that time would
carry out a missionary, because it was thought that any attempt to introduce Christian-
ity there would lead to Revolution. He sailed for New York on the 4th of October,
180o, and landed on the Sth of December following. He remained in Xew York till after
the first Sabbath in January, and then went to Albany and jiassed a Sabbath, and
thence to Cambridge, and took charge of the congregation with which lie eimtinned till

the close of his life. lie was married in September, 1810, to Mary Goodwillic, who died
in 18;i0. Tliey had six children, all of whom lived to become members of the Church.
Two of his sons have been graduated at Union College,

—

David Goodiri/lic, in 18.35, who
became a clergyman, and was for some time settled as a coll<;ague with his father, but is

now dSo.;) in the Old Schoid Presbyterian Church, and settled .-is Pastor at ^\'est Milton;
and l\'if'in/ii. in 184 1. wlii> bneatne a Physician, settled in Argylo. and clied in IS.tI. His
eldr.-I daiightrr. Mnf^aicl. vv:i> niunir.l lu the Kev. Williiiiii I'rin-le. lir. Bnllinn^
was married about two year.- after the death of his first wife, to Mary, daughter of
William .McClellan, of Hebron, who died without issue in April, ISo."). He received tho
degree of Doctor of Di\inity from the Western University in Pennsylvania about IS.SO.

In the course of his ministry he pnrformcd a great amount of missionary labour at
diflerent periods. In Is24 he spent fourteen weeks labouring in Upper Canada. In
1841) he spent nearly the entire year in travelling in the capacity of a missionary in the
States of Ohio, Virginia, .Mis.-ouri and Iowa. Dr. Bullions, with two or three others of
his brethren, fell under censure of the Associate Synod many years ago, and were sus-
jiended and deposed the same day, with their congregations. They continued a separate
organization until the meeting of Synod in Albany, in 1854, when a reunion was cfli'eeted.

Dr. Bullions published a Tract entitled " Marah's Waters Sweetened, or Afllictions and
Consolations of the ISightcous "'

; another on Repentance; and another on Pardon, which
lias been republished by the Presbyterian Board of Publication; besides various con-
tributions to periodicals. He died at Cambridge, .lunc 2(), 1857, in the eightieth jcar
of his ago. lie was a man of great intellectual jiower, of extensive acquirements,
of boundless good humour, of unswerving integrity, of ,a most genial spirit, of earnest
devotion to his work, and of a comiuandiDg and far reaching influence.
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say notliing concerning him whicli any body who knew liiin well would regard

as even douhtful.

I may say, without the fear of contradiction, tliat my lalhei" was nn eiiii-

uentl\r devoted and successful Minister. During his whole ministry, even to

old age, he was not only tiiligent in |)erf<uining the jjuldit! seivices of the Sah-

hatli and visiting the sick, hut he paid, annually, a I'astoral visit to each

family in the congregations of Jiarnet and If^'cgate, and (;atechised ])arents

and children in juihlic meetings in dilierent parts of tlie two towns. On one

occasion the female iiead ol' a family, whicdi lie called to visit, I'efused to

receive him as a Minister. As he was alxMit leaving, he turned round at the

door of her house, and, wiping his feet on the floor, said to her,—" Christ

commanded tiiem whom He sent to j)reach the flosjiel in every liouse or citv

to shake oil' the very dust of their feet as a testimony against them who
would not receive them nor hear their words, and to depart, saying,— ' Be yc

sure of this—the Kingdom of CJod is come near unto you.' " But the truth

and grace of God soon prevailed, for what lie said and did on this occasion

had such an elTect upon the woman that she soon professed her faith in Christ,

and he hajitized both lierself and her children.

He brought from Scotland a large library, chicfl}' theological, though many
of the books were much damaged by the exposure to which they were sub-

jected in their transportation up the Connecticut River. When at home, he

kept closely confined to his study-room, adjoining his librar}', and, even till

near the close of life, he was in the hal)it of continuing his studies till mid-

night. His manuscript sermons and lectures show tliat they were prepared

with great care and labour. On Sabbath forenoon he was accustomed to

expound the Scriptures ; and he expounded most of the Books of the Old

Testament as well as the Xew, not only bringing out the great truths con-

tained in them, but exhiliiting them in their practical bearings. His sermons

were systematic, logical and highly evangelical. He was eminent in the gift

of prayer. The whole tenor of his ministrations was adapted to advance the

knowledge, faith and Christian activity of his people.

My father's mental endowments were well suited to his calling and condi-

tion, and Ids ministrations were, to the end of life, acceptable and profitable

to the jieople among whom he laboured. He was a man of close observation,

of profound comnion sense, of a thorough knowledge of human nature, and of

such general information on most subjects of interest that his presence was
felt to lie an element of pleasure and iin|)rovcment in almost any circle. He
was candid and charitable in his judgment of others, and was a wise Coun-
sellor, and a faithful and aflectionate Friend. His people consulted him in

respect to their temi)oral as well as spiritual matters; and they never had

rca.son to regret having followed his advice. He was withal a very good

Phy.^ician ; and he often had ocivi'^ion. especially while tlic cnnntiy \\.i< new,

til iinilc incilical with p;isln|-;il alti'iil ions. lie was xjcial and allaMe, aii<l

had many humorous anecdotes at cinnmand, which he always related in the

proper place and at the riuht time. He had great shrewdness and promi)tness,

which enabled him sometimes to meet a difilcult case in a most felicitous man-
ner. He was called to marry a couple in Cambridge in 1789, and, just as he

was commencing the ceremony, a young man in the company arose and said,

—

" I object to this marriage because the bride has promised to marry me." He
immediately took the bride, bridegroom and objector into a room by them-

selves, where the bride confe.s.sed that she had promi.sed to marry the objector,

and said that she was willing and readij to fulfil that cngagrmcnt ! He
advised the bridegroom, as the bride had treated him so disingenuously, to

have nothing more to do with her—and he readily took the advice. All then

returned to the room where the marriage was to be celebrated, and he actually
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niiirrii'd the lad}' to the gentleman who had raised tlie ohjec^tion. lie then

sat down to comfort tlie <lisa|>|)oiiited hridei^rooni ; and, in tlie jn-esence of the

whole company, he exhorted liim not to l)e tlisconraued, as there w(mc younj;

women in ahundance wi\() uouhl make ^(lod wives. " Here," said he, "is a

pretty hlack-eyed lass—what would you think of makin.u; suit to her ?" 'i'he

younj^ man took advantage ol" the hnit, and tiie hlack-ej'ed heauly soon hecame

liis wife, and tiie wisdom of ihe advice was manifest in the fact that it turned

out that he got tiie lu'ttcT w ifr of the two. \\'heu my fathei' was .Moderator

of the ^Associate Synod in iSO;!, alter the motion for linal adjournment was

carried, one of the mendjers, Mr. 15
, rose and very improperly introduced

some of his own personal grievances in reference to certain other mend)ers.

Several immediately rose to rei)ly, when the Modoi-ator said,—" The Synod
has agreed to linal adjournment. Mr. 15. is out of order. He has disburdened

his conscience. Let us pray ;*' and, immediately after i)rayer, adjourned the

Synod till the ne.vt year—and thus the affair M'as happily einled. ^Vhcn a

member of the Legislature of Vermont in 180'), his rcpl}' to the ai'guments

of an opponent was so forcible and facetious that the whole house was con-

vulsed with laughter ; and his opjionent, though he knew it was at his

expense, had the magnanimity not to resent it.

lie was a great friend of learning, and laboured publicly and privatcl}^ till

an Academy was established at Peacham, live miles from his residence, and
several years before any other clerg\'man was settled in this region. He was
one of the Board of Trustees fiom its origin in 1795 to 1827, and during

this time attended all the annual meetings of the Board, and was for many
years its President. "When the Semi-Centennial Anniversaiy of the Institu-

tion was celebrated, several very eminent men took part in the exercises, and
the good and faithful offices of this carl}^ benefactor were not forgotten.

I think I may safely say that he left behind him a name which is still

fragrant throughout this region.

Believe me very truly yours,

THOMAS GOODWILLIE.

FROM TIIE REV. PETER BULLIONS, D.D.

Troy, February 26, 1863.

My dear Sir : Mj' first meeting with the Rev. David Goodwillie was in

Cambridge, in 1818, the year after I came to the United States. I accom-
panied him, by his request, to Barnet, the place of his residence, to assist him
in the administration of the Lord's Supper. From that time we were always

friends, and my meetings with him were sufficiently frequent, and my rela-

tions with him sufficiently intimate, to supply me with the requisite material

for the communication you ask for.

Mr. (idodwilliL' had the advantage of a fine pei-sonal ajipearance. lie had a

large frame, though he \v as not coipulent, and a full face, beaming with intel-

ligence and good humour. His movements were easy and rapid, and his general

air indicated a wakeful mind and a habit of industry. He had a vigorous and
well-trained intellect, and withal more than commonly versatile—for there was
scarcely an}' thing to which he did not find it easy to turn his hand. He was
one of the most amiable and lienevolent of men, and his genial and kindly S])irit

attracted every body. And yet no man was truer than he to his own con-

victions. AVhen his judgment was once matured upon any subject, it must be

an argument of extraordinar}' force that could ever reverse it. At tlie same
time he was not intolerant towards those who difTered from him, but lived in

the kindest relations with all with whom he had an\' intercourse. The right

which he claimed of judging for himself in respect to all subjects, he cheerfully

accorded to others. lu all the intercourse of private life he was a most agreeable
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companion—while liis conversation was never trilling or undignified, it was

lively, racy, intelligent, .sometimes sparkling with wit, and always breathing

a most benevolent spirit.

1 have not often heard Mr. Goodwillie preach, bnt T believe I have a tolera-

blv cori-ect idea of what he was in the pnlpit. lie may have been accustomed,

fiir the niDst pai't, to wiite iiis sei'inons fully ; but my impression is that, in

his later vears, a portion at least of his preparation for the pulpit was nierel}'

mental and sj)ii-itiial—he u.scd to sit in his chair and muse, and then go forth

and deliver his Mastei's message. 1 rememl)er to have heard that, on one

occasion, he arose in the pnlpit, and stood for some time in perfect silence ;

and afterwards, when asked for an e.vplanation, he said,—" 1 was just cast-

ing about for a bright thought to launch forth with." His voice was pleasant,

without being very loud ; his enunciation distinct, and his manner considera-

bly animated, without nuich gesture. Ilis sermons, in respect to both matter

and construction, were what j'ou might c.\pect from his having been educated

in Scotland, and among the Seceders—they were intensely evangelical, and

were divided and subdivided with most .s^-stennitic exactness. They were, I

think, especially adapted to instruct and edify.

liut one of the most striking peculiarities of Mr. Goodwillie's character was

his remarkable facility at adaptation. AVliile he preached the Gospel faithfully

and attended well to all the interests of his flock, he was put in requisition for

various civil and secular services, all of which he peiformed as acceptably as if

his training had been in civil life ; though he never even seemed to put off the

character of a Christian Mniister even while he was immediately engaged as a

servant of the State. On one occasion, when he was a member of the Vermont

Legislature, there was a good deal of iniidel intluence in the house, and one cf

these sceptical gentry took it into his head to move tluit they should, perhaps on

account of a pressure of business, continue their sittings on the Sabbath. The

cjes of the members were generally directed towards Mr. Goodwillie, and one

pci son who* was sitting near him called to him to second the motion. lie

immediately rose, in great dignit}', and said,—" I second the motion. Sir ; not

because I approve of it, but because I should like to know who are the persons

in this house that are willing thus to profane God's hoi)' day. I call for the

ayes and navs. Sir." The motion was instantly withdrawn. He never forgot

that he was a Minister of the Gospel, and never allowed others to forget it.

I am, Kevcreud and Dear Brother,

Yours Faithfullj',

P. BULLIONS.

ARCHIBALD WIIYTE.
17SS—1849.

FHO.M THE REV. THOMAS GOODWILLIE, D.D.

B.\R.\ET, Vt., January 1, 18G3.

De<ar Sir: Agrccaldy to your request, I send you a brief .sketch of the life of

the Rev. Archibald \Vh\-te. drawn cliiefly from information obbiined from his son,

and from my father's somewhat extensive correspondence with him ; and also a

statement of n»y own impressions of his character, derived from an intimate

acciuaintanoe with him of more than thirty years.

AKCIIII5.A.LD WliYTR wa.s bom l)eceinl)er 2o, 1755, on "Wcstlock farm, in the

Parish of Eddleston, Peeblcshire, Scotland, llis father was Thomas Whyte, a
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fjirnicr possessing considcmble proixirty, and the uiaidon name of his mother was
Dalzicl. lie is supposed to have hUjourcd on his fallicr's farm till he was about

twenty years of age. Having prosecuted his preparatory studies un<ler Alexan-

der Tweedic, of Tem])le, he entered the University of jMiinhurgh in 1777, and

remained till 1781. llis certilicate of niemljership in the Associate (JdUiiicnalion

of llowgate is dated February, 1777. From 17SI to 178(1 he studied Tiu'oloi'y

under Professor iMoncrielV, in the Theological Seminary of the Associate Synod

of Scotland, at Alloa. lie was licenseil to preach in August, 1781), probidily by

the Associate I'resbytery of JOdinburgh, and [(reached his first sermon in Kilwin-

ning immediately after, lie continued for twenty months to preach, accordin<i; to

his api)ointmcnts, in the congregations of the Associate Church in dilVerent parts

of Scotland, in response to a petition from the Associate Presbytery of Pennsyl-

vania to the Associate Synod of Scotland, in 1787, that Synod appointed jMr.

AVliyteand my father to come to America; and, in fulfilment of that ai)pointment,

they crossed the ocean, and landed in New York on the 5th of JMay, 1788. On
the Sabbath succeeding their arrival, 31r. Whyte jireached in New York, and

immediately after directed his course North to Washington County, where he

preached—at Candjridge and Argyle—until about the middle of Sejitember.

In the mean time, his credentials were iircsented to the Associate Preslivtery of

Pennsylvania, in IMiiladelphia, and he was regularity received by that Presbvtery.

From that time till 17'JG he itinerated and jireached, by appointment of Pi-es-

bytery, in the States of New York, Pennsylvania and Virginia, and twice visited

the Carolinas, where he was very kindly received ; and one of their congregations

gave him a call, offering £70 sterling as a s;dary ; but he declined it, chiefly, it

would seem, from his opposition to Slavery. During the same period he preached

in the Western parts of Pennsylvania, beyond the Allegheny 31oun]ains. After

having preached a year in America, he was ordained by the Associate Pre^-bytery

of Pennsylvania, iMay 2G, 178'J, at iMuddy Creek, (now Guinston,) Y'ork (^\)unty,

Pa., the llev. Thonuus Clarlvson presiding at his Ordination, and preaching from

I. Cor. iv, 2.

After having been in America two years, he was married, iMay 27, 1790, to

jMargaret Kerr, of jNlarsh Creek, Adams County, Pa. For a few year's his wife

accompanied him, as he travelled about preaching in difl'erent and distant jiarts

of the country. The Presbytery of Pennsylvania had many \acant c(jn"-reifa-

tions to supply, scattered through all the immense region from liarnet, Vt., oa

the North, to Soudi Carolina on the South, and as far West as the parts of

Pennsylvania adjacent to the C)hio Kiver. As the preachers under the care of

till' Pi-r>livlcrv were few, Mr. Wliv!'' h:id in;iiiv Inii^- ami (linicnlt ioiii-iic\.< to

make, North, South and West, in fullilling his apjioiniments. 'J"lie.~e journeys he

made on horseback; and, not havini: been accustomed to this mode of travellino-

in his youth, he never became an expert horseman. As his wife, who was a

better equestrian than himself, accompanied him on these journeys, it is s;iid that

she used to ride on before him through the deep waters to be forded, and the

difficult and dangerous places to be piLssed, and then gave him directions how to

follow. In a few years after their marriage, when their children began to multi-

ply, it became necessary to provide a permanent place of abode. After travel-

ling together through the ('arolinas in 1702, they came to Cand)ridge, N. Y.,

the greater portion of his laltours being recpiired in that part of the Associate

Church. Here he obtained for his family temporary acconnnodations in the
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liousc of his friend, the Rev. Tlioinas IJoveridgc, who was Pastor of the Associate

congregjition in that phice. In 17'J2 he received a considerahle sum of nionc}',

as patrimony, from Scotknd, with whicli lie purchii^cd three hundred and twenty

acres of hnid in Argyle, Washington County, N. Y., part of wiiich he improved,

and built the house upon it in whicli he hved and died. Notwitlistanding his

li()mc was in Argyle, he continued, for many years, to fuIKl, with great puuc-

tuality, thea]ipoiutmcnts of Synod and i'resh^tery to preach in (Ik; vacant congre-

gations in ditlerent parts of tlie country, though, in doing so, he was often obliged

to take long and tedious journeys, and sometimes to be absent from home for

several mouths. In 1812, after iireaching for some time in the Eastern jiarts

of Pennsylvania, he crossed the Allegheny iMountains again ; and, hi 1813, he

laboured in the Western parts of that State near the Ohio River. Between

1790 and 1822 he was eight times in this place, then the i)hicc of my father's

residence, Jussisting him at the dispcns;ition of the Lord's Sujtper; and, lus late

as the winter of 1831-32, he preached here six months during tlie Pastor's

absence on account of his health. The hust time he preached was at North

Argyle, a few miles from his residence, on Sabbath, October 5, 1845, in the

forenoon, from JMatt. v, 10, and in the afternoon from John viii, 30. He was

now near the close of his ninetieth year, and had been a Preacher for more than

fifty-nine years. The dise;ise of which he died was of but four days' contiiuiance,

although, for a month or two previous to its conunencement, a slight decline of

the vital ix)wer had been observed. On the Wednesday immediately preceding

liLs death, he became deeply lethargic ; and nothing could arouse him for any

length of time except religious csercLses, in which he would still devoutly engage.

He died in Argyle, which had been his home forty-nine years, on the Gth of

January, 1849, twelve days after he had completed his ninety-third year, /it

Lis Funeral, which was very numerously attended, the Rev. Alexander Bul-

lions, I).])., long his kind and faithful friend, delivered an a2)propriate Discourse,

and Messrs. JMiller and jMairs engaged in prayer.

jMr. Whj'te v.'as extremely methodical in all his habits. He kept memoranda

of almost every thing pertaining to his ministry. From his Diary it appears that

he had preached eighteen hundred and forty times, in a lumdred and twenty-

eight different places ;—namely, one hundred times in fifty-four places in Scot-

land, and seventeen hundred and forty times in seventy-four places in America.

]Mr. ^^'^hyte w;is a valuable member of Church Courts. He was jModerator

of the Associate Synod, which met at Pittsburg, Pa., in 1813, and was for

many years Clerk of the Assoc-iate Presbyter^' of Cambridge. He always

clin-i^licd a strung attaclinicnt to tlu- rcli-iuus principles and usages of the Cliui'cli

of which he lived and died a member and a .Minister.

He was a man of deep devotion and active piety. His trials were numerous

and various, and some of them peculiarly severe ; but his meekness, patience and

resignation were most exemplary. He was modest and humble, upright and

honourable, careful and conscientious in the disch.'trge of his duties to God and

man. He had a cheerful, contented anil social disposition, that tlirew sunshine

into every circle where he might happen to be.

He brought from Scotland a large and valuable Theological library, with which

he had made himself very familiar. A> he possessed suixirior talents and learn-

ing, and was especially well vei^scd in Theology, his sermons were rich in evan-

gelical truth, well digested and arranued, and were eminently adapted to edify

Vor IX. 7
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the intelligent aiul pious part of his congrcgjxtion. Ho \va.s never ;i jwpubir

I'rt'acher, but it \v;is tiic fault of his heiu'cns if he Wits not always, in a hi'"!!

degree, a useful one.

Mr. ^Vllyte \v;us fund of iicaring and telling a good anecdote. lie had many
such at his connuand, and knew well how to suit them to eompan}', times and

circum.stance.s. I remendjer the following, having some reference to himself,

which he u.sed .sometimes to relate with great ze.st. Not long alter he hcgan to

jjreach, and before he left Scotland, he called, on one occasicju, on the i\v.v.

David Sonierville,* a venerable but rather eccentric man, who afterwards came

to this country. He w:ls conducted into the room where IMr. Somerville had just

commenced family worship. lie was very jiarticular in praying for his wife,

children and servants, each by name. Mr. ^^'hyte was waiting for his turn, when

the excellent mhiLster mentioned " the lad who came in at the ' oor o' prayer ;"

and earnestly prayed that " his five bit loaves, and few sma fishes, with which he

fed the people, migh.t be greatly ble.s.sed and nudtiplied to them." " Sma, sm«
enough, indeed, thought I," added this humble modest man, when he related the

anecdote.

Mrs. Whyte died on the 1st of January, 1819, aged fifty-four years. They
had six children,—four sons and two daughtei-s. The eldest son enlisted in the

"War of 1812-15, and died in the army. The youngest, Archibald, born August

3, 1800, was graduated at Union College in 1822 ; studied Theology under Dr.

Banks in the Eastern Theological Hall of the Associate Church ; was licensed

to preach by the Associate Presbytery of Cambridge, June 19, 182G ; was

ordained and settled as Pastor of the Associate Congregation of Baltimore, jMd.,

December 5, 1827 ; and, in 1833, removed thence to one of the Carolinas.

AVisliiug you great success in the important work in which you are engaged,

I remain, with high esteem.

Yours very truly,

THOMAS GOODWILLIE.

FROM THE REV. PETER BULLIONS, D.D.

TuoY, February 25, 18G3.

My dear Sir : It was not more than a week or two after my arrival i)i this

countr}-, in 1817, that I made the acquaintance of the Rev. Archibald "\Vh3'te,

and from that time till his death t had the pleasure, not only of being intimately

acquainted with him, but of reckoning him among my most valued friends.

• David Somerville was born in Scotland, West of Eilinburgh, and, after passing
throii^'h the M<ii:il )irc|iai;it(Ji_v ^tiKlics in the country, uiitLMfd the rnivc-isily of Kdin-
biir;,'li. llavirijr c-Miii|ik>toi| tlio usual academical c -se, he stmlie(l Tlieolngy under the
Kov. Professor Muneriefi', of the Associate iSynod of Scotland. After being licensed to
preach, be laboured chiefly within the bounds of the Presbytery of Glasgow, and, hav-
ing receivcil a call from the Associate congregation at Strath.nen, he was ordained and
installed there about the year 17(i9 or 1770. lie laboured there with much success for
nearly twenty years, wlien, in consequence of a great loss of blood from the nose, he
became so much enfeebled that he felt obliged to resign his charge. After making a
short visit in Ireland, he came with his family to this country, being attracted hither
especially by the fact that he hud a brother settled as a merchant in Baltimore. lie
arrived here in the year 1700 or "Jl, and shortly after became a member of the Associate
Presbytery, and, as his heiilth permitted, preached in the vacancies in Pennsylvania -xnd
Virginia. He died in Rockbridge County, Va., about the year I7!):5. He is leprescnted
as having been an earnest, devoted minister, very active and useful in Church Courts,
and, before the loss of blood in Scotland already referred to, very popular as a public
speaker. lie published a Sermon preached at Paisley, Scotland, on a day of Humilia-
tion, in 177(5 ; and it has been republished in Mr. Miller's volume of Biographical Sketches
and Sermons.
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Wc were acciistoiiuMl to visit froqticiitl}' at each otlier's houses, and to indiilj^c

in the fullest and freest intei'cliangc of tiion;:,ht and feelin;^; and it is not

iinlilvolv that our relations were the more intimate from the fact that we were

both natives of tiie same countr}', and had, to some extent, common recollec-

tions and associations.

In statnre Mr. AVhyte was i-ather helow the medium, with ahout the usual

amount of llesh—he had a hi^h and capacious I'oiehead, and a lonii lace, the

lower jiait of wliicli was more than ordinarily thin. The j;eneral expression

of his countenance was hii^hl}' henii^iiant, and it indicated also what he really

jjossessed,—a sound and well balanced intellect. His heart was as full of

kindness as that of an\' other man 3'ou would meet ; and no one knew better

than he the luxury of serving a friend, or of doing good even to the most

undeserving. And M'hilc he was so generous and benevolent, he was no less

discreet and thoughtful, and never by inadvertence placed himself in any

equivocal attitude, or put in jeopardy the interests, or wounded the feelings,

of others. His mind liad nothing of wliat would commonly be called

brilliancy, but it M'as clear and logical, and generally worked out results

wliich it would not be easy to gainsay. And it was not a mind that was

prone to keep in a beaten track—there was often a richness, freshness and

beaut}' in his thoughts, which would have done no dishonour to many a man
of wider fame and higher pretensions.

And this leads me to speak of him as a Preacher—and liere I am obliged

to acknowledge that he had not a single attribute of a popular speaker. His

sermons were excellent—the}^ were fully written out, and in respect to

spirit, sentiment, and I may add style, were all that could be desired—indeed

he possessed rare skill in evolvmg the meaning of a passage—while every

thing was so simple as to be adapted to the humblest intellect, there would

often be an air of originality about it that the most cultivated mind would

greatly admire. But these excellent sermons were—shall I say murdered in

the delivery. It was a great burden to him to commit to memory; and when
he had done his best, he could not be sure that his memory would not fail

liim ; and hence his delivery was laboured, embarra.ssed, and often exceed-

ingly painful to his hearers. Though his .sern\ons were always replete with

excellent matter, and were well worthy of the attention of any audience, it

was only that portion of his hearers who could overlook a crude and most

unattractive manner, who could suitably estimate the privilege of sitting

under his preaching. I heard him preach a sermon on Saturday before a

Communion at Cambridge, which both myself and Dr. Alexander Bullions

were so much pleased with that we asked him if he M'ould favour us with

the perusal of the manuscript. He did so, and the first the old gentleman

knew of it, it appeared as an article in a Magazine of which I was at that time

editor, signed f.nkos (AVhite.) T knew that he would not be oftended by the

liliiTty ; n]\i\ hr ii-ds nol, but lauglicd lieartiiy wIkmi llic fact was made kimwn
t(j him.

In Ecclesiastical Bodies his voice was not often heard, but when he did

.speak, he was sure to command attention by an exhibition of good sense and
sound judgment. Eveiy thing that he said and did was accoixling to rule,

and was dictated by temperate and enlightened views of the subject under

consideration. His opinions alwaj's derived great weight from his acknowl-

edged clearsightedness, sobriety, integrit}' and impartiality. A stranger to

all show and pretension, he was a mass of solid excellence.

I am, Reverend and Dear Brother,

Yours respectfully,

P. BULLIONS.
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JOHN BANKS, D.D.*

17i)G—IS-iO.

John Banks \v:i.s horn in Stiilinir, Scdthmcl, uhmit tlic year ITd^J. IIo

received his cducatidii, liotli (-l.-Ls-^ical and tliculdiiical, in liis native; coinitry. lie

wa.s settled, for some time, :ls ;i Minister, in the I'reslj^ytery of Kdinlmrgli, and,

jast before he left Seotland, w:us an Assistant to the llev. Adam Uil); l)ut he

resigned his charge and crossed tiie ocean in 170(i, with a view to find a home

and a jxinnanent field of labour in this cduntry. During the winter of 17iHJ-97,

he was engaged in preaching to the Associate C<ingregation in the city of New
York, and received a call to become their Pastor, which, however, he declined in

179S. Shortly after this he received anotiier call from the Associate Congrega-

tion of Candjridge, N. Y.: this he accepted, and w;us installed in his jiastoral

charge in September, 1799. Here he remained till June, 1802, when he was

" loo.sed " from his charge and accepted the l*a.storshii) of the Church in Florida,

N. Y. During the fourteen years that he continued here, he united with the

office of a Minister of the Gosi)el that of a Teacher, receiving into his family and

ixnder his instruction, not only boys with a view to their being fitted for ('oUcge,

but young men who wished to prosecute the study of Hebrew as part of their

preparation for entering the nihiistry.

In 1808 the degree of Doctor of Divinity was conferred upon him by Union

College.

In December, 1815, it was resolved, at a congregational meeting of the Asso-

ciate Church in Philadelphia, to invite Dr. Banks, with the apiirobation of Pres-

bytery, to labour among them as a jx;rnianent supply. The proposed measure

having received the sanction of Presbytery, he accepted the invitation, being

" loosed " from the pastoiid charge of the congregation at Florida, on account of

insufficient salary, in February, 181G. He arrived, with his family, in Phila-

delphia, in jNIay following^ and conunenced his labours in his new field, and, at the

same time, opened a Select School for instruction in Greek and J^atin ; and after-

wards he took charge of the Grannnar School connected with the University, and

had also quite a number of pupils in Hebrew, among whom were several clergy-

men of the city. After having served the congregation, as a permanent supply,

for alx)ut two years, they gave him a unanimous call, in May, 1818, to become

their Pastor. He accepted the call, and was installed the next month, the Ser-

mon on the oeca-idU Iiciiig prracln'il by the i'u-v. Thomas llaniiltoii, and the

Charge to the I'astor and the Peoi)le given by the llev. Thomas Smith.! In

1818, he was jModerator of the Associate Synod.

In May, 1820, the As.sociate Synod elected him Professor of Theology in the

Eastern Theological Seminary, situated at I'hiladelphia. In accepting the office,

he made the following connnunication to the Synod :—" My present engagements

in the University are neces.s;u-y to the support of my family. The revenue from

the University amounts to 61,000 per annum. But, on account of the superior

• M.'=:S. from Ucv. Drs. A. Bullions iiiul Thomas Goodwillic, .inil .1. McAllister, Esq.

t TiiuMAS Smith was an oiiii^'innt Croin iscdtluiul. Ho was ajiiioiiituil as a iiiissioiinry

to this country by the Ass.'ciati' Syiioil in 17'JO, but (IocIuumI the a|.]iointuiciit. Some
time afterwards. "however, he (;;nn<^ hither, and travelled lor many vears witiiout receiv-

ing any calls, lie was at last settled at llunlington, I'a., and died in August, ISlio.
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excelleiK'C of the .stutlics connected witli tlie teacliing of Theology, I should resign

my situation in the University for $.')(\() jier iuniuni, and, had it been in my power,

I should have been glad (o teach ']Tie<tl<igy without any pecuniary n'numeralion

at all." Tlie i^linute of tlie Synod in relation to this jirojosal is as follows:

—

"After considering, at some length, Dr. IJanks' proposal, the .Synod cannot Init

acknowli'dge liis genei-osity in ofii'iing \i> make such a sacrifice by resigning his

place in liic riiiversity, &.v.; but tlnv canudt at ]iresent engage to pay the sum of

SoUU per annum, and would not think tlieniselves justiiied in desiring him to

relin(|uish his place in the Univeisity." It a]ipear.s, however, that, by some subsc-

(pient arrangement, the sum of five hundred dollars was actually paid to him.

Dr. ]ianks retained his i-elatioii both to the Church and to the Seminary, dis-

charging his duties to each with great fidelity, till tlie clof-c of his lite. On the

9th of April, 182(], he went through all the .services of the Sabb'ath with unac-

customed energy and solemnity. The next morning, about nine o'clock, he was

stiiick with apoplexy, and expired almost immediately, without a struggle or a

groan, in the sixty-third year of his age.

Dr. Danks published a Sermon, on the " Unsearcha])le Ixiehes of Christ,"

preached at the Ordination of the liev. Thomas Hamilton, in ISO'2.

In 1799 he was married to jNIary jMillcr, of Octorora, Lancaster County, Pa,,

by whom he had five children,—all sons. His second son, Jo/m, and his fourth

son, Willimn, became Physicians. His third .son, Josqjh, was a jMiuister of the

Associate Church. He was born at Florida, N. Y., July 27, ISOG; Avas gradu-

ated at the University of Pennsylvania in 182o ; and was a student of Theology

under his father r.t the time of his death in 18"JG. He wa.s licensed by the

Associate Presbytery of Phihidelphia, October 1, 1828, and shortly after went

South, and was ordained October 15, 1831, by the Associate Presbytery of

Carolina, as Pastor of ]3ethany and Sardis Churches, S. C, and Pi.<gah and

Nob Creek, N. C. He subsecpiently j^ettled in the congregations of Noilhfield,

Stow and Springfield, 0. ; but, in consc(|Ucncc of feeble health, resigned his

charge, and accepted an appointment as Chaplain in the AVestcrn Penitentiaiy of

Penn.sylvauia, at Allegheny City. He was appointed a IMissionary to the Island

of Trinidad, July 27, 1843, and, for eight years, laboured earnestly in that

capacity. On his return, in 1851, he established a semi-monthly paper, styled

"The Friend of JMissions." He was, for many years, a suft'e"er from consump-

tion, of which he died at his residence in jMcrcer, Pa., April 8, 1859. He was

an accomplished Scholar and well read Theologian. On the 2d of June, 1831,

he was married to a jMi.ss Koseburgli, of Pittsburg, who died on the 31st of

dulv. l'-4(l. (Jii llir -l-liX i.r .I,iiiuai-y. lN')-J, \\c was married tn Mi,-. ]-]li/.abelh

^\'. ^\'aIlcer, widow of the Ilev. \\'. Houston "Walker,* of Ohio, who survived

liim. jNIrs. Dr. Panks remained some years in Philadelphia after the death of

her husband, and then returned to Florida, where he had been settled, and died

in 1833.

• W. Houston AValkek is believed to have been a native of Mercer Count.r, Pa. ITe

grailuated at Franklin College, 0., ami was licensed to preach in the suniuier of 18.'18.

lie was married to a Miss Whittcn, of Pittsburg. Soon after his licensure he was
settled at Scottsvillc, a Finall village about twenty miles below Pittsburg, and near the

Ohio River. His health failed within less tlian two years from his settlement, and he
died at the house of his relative, the Rev. John Walker, June 23, 1641. He was an
earnest preacher, and exceedingly zealous against Slavery. When asked why he intro-

duced the subject into every sermon, his answer was that he could find no text which did

not lead to it.
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FROM THE ]{EV. ALEXANDEK BULLIONS. D.D.

CAMitKu.r.K, X. v., Oct()licr21, 18-)2.

Dear Sir : My first ineeliiif:; with Dr. ]!imi<s aviis in tlii.'< iiiace, early in tiic

year 1807. lie liad been, I'lir .several yeais, settled o\er liie confirejialion of

wliifli I have since been Pastof ; Imt lie was, at tliat lime, in eliar,i;e ol' a

church in l-Morida, iMontgonier}' Count}'. I cannot say tliat my rehitions \\ ilh

him were ever very intimate ; and yet we often met as co-iircshyters andotliei-

wise ; and proliahly I knew enoujili of liim, especially as his cliaracter was a

somewhat striking one, to justify me in attempting to comi)Iy \v\t]\ 3'our

request.

Dr. IJanks had tho advantage of a good personal appearance. lie was a

portly, well-made man, with a complexion uncommonly ruddj', owing, as I

have reason to believe, to a strong tendency of blood to his head. His coun-

tenance was expressive of a su.sceptibility to strong emotion. His manners
were unstudied, but not ordinaiilj- lacking in dignity. He dealt nnich in

anecdote, and enjoyed a heart}' laugh, tliough he was not particularly fond

of being himself the subject of it. In what is commonly called a knowledge

of the woild he was a mere child ; and there are innumerable traditions,

many of them of the most laughalde kind, illustrating this trait in his char-

acter. Though he had some excellent talents, he was so guileless that he Mas
ill-prepared to encounter the trick and aitifice of the world. He was natur-

ally of a most excitable temperament ; and I doubt not that this was con-

nected with the tendency of blood to the head, to which I have already

referred.

As a Preacher, Dr. Banks' manner was in a high degree monotonous. His

voice was melodious, and not at all lacking in power ; but he had trained it

to such perfect uniformity that its legitimate ell'ect upon an audience was by
no means secured. He wrote his .sermons, I think, pretty fully, and com-

mitted thcni to memory ; though I do not know but that he may have occa-

sionally resorted to other modes of preaching. His sermons had in them a

large amount of good, solid divinity, but they were not characterized by a

graceful or particularly correct style, and were, especially in the early parts

of his ministry, deficient in pointed application. I have heard many men
preach, whom I should rank much above Dr. Banks, but as a J^cctvrer, T do

not remember to have heard more than two individuals whom I regarded

his superiois. The reason of his excellence in this department was that he

had a memory that retained nearly every thing; and he had not only read all

the best critics and commentators on the Scriptures, but had thoroughly

digested them ; and they were always entirely at his command, and he gener-

ally nx'il iIm'Iii with excellent judgiiiint. 1 linve often, in private, and fnr

my own edilieation, m.1 liiiu to talking upon the I'loijliecies, and other obscure

portions of Sciipture, and I generally found that he had an opinion consider-

ately formed, and that he had arguments at hand with which to defend it.

Dr. Banks had little or no imagination, but his judgment seemed to be good

in regard to all nuitters that were not immediately of a worldly kind. He
was one of the most diligent students that I ever knew. If he left home on

business, he would be pretty likely to take along with him some musty folio,

with which to occupy any leisure that he might have on the way. Yitringa

and Owen were among his favourite authors ; and his familiarity with these

and other kindi'cd writers can hardly be imagined. He was a most thorougli

Latin, (.Jieek, and Hebrew scholar. So intimately acquainted was he Mith the

Hebrew Bilde, that I greatly doubt whether you could have read to him a

verse from any part of the English Bible, but that he would have instantly
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given you the corresponding Hebrew. lie could also write Hebrew Avith grciit

ease. He wiis a CMjtital teacher, and uiadc many excellent scholars; but I

have understood that he was a fearful disciplinarian.

J)r. Hanks was, .so far as I know, an acceptable l*astor, tliough his people

were aware of his iincoiUMion e.vcitability, and it is douljtfid whetiiei' they had

that love for him tiuit cast out all fear. It is probable that this constitutional

feature modified somewhat his religious character; but 1 tiiink all who knew
him must have felt satislied that he was sincerely devoted to the honour

of his jMaster and the best interests of his fellow-men.

I am truly yours,

ALEXANDER BULLIONS.

FROM THE REV. J. M. MATHEWS, D.D.

New YoiiK, January 3, 1853.

M^y dear Sir: I cannot hesitate a moment about complying with j-our request

for my recollections of my venerable friend and former teacher, the Rev. Dr.

Banks. He was .settled as a minister at Cambridge, a few miles from my native

place, when I was giaduated at College, and, as my mind was directed to the

study of Theology, and I knew that he had a great name as a Hebi-ew scholar,

I determined to avail myself of the benelit of his instruction in the Hebrew
language. I accordingly placed myself under his care, and remained witli

him long enough to enable me to foiiu a pretty good estimate of his character

and his remarkable ac(]uirements.

Dr. Banks had naturally a strong, vigorous mind, but was remarkably defi-

cient in imagination. Beyond most men whom I have known, he carried his

heart in his hand. He had great strengtli of feeling ; and when he Avas exci-

ted, his feelings would sweep along with the impetuosity of a whirlwind. In

his extreme frankness he would often olfcnd against the dictates of prudence,

and say and do things wliich his sober judgment would not justify. He had
also, in an eminent degree, the gift of believing,—believing things M'hich to

most other persons would have .seemed incredible. But he had noble and gen-

erous qualities, and it was no difficult thing to pacify him, even when he was
under the strongest excitement.

But what constituted Dr. Banks' chief distinction was his remarkable famili-

arit)' with the Hebrew language. To this the whole energy of his mind seemed
to be directed. He lived and moved and seemed to find a great part of his

enjoyment among Hebrew roots. As an instructor, I should unhesitatingly

assign to him the very first rank : he was not only never at a loss, but I

always felt that what he imparted was only a drop to an ocean, compared with

what he possessed. Sometimes after I had gone through my recitation, he

would refer to some difficult passage in the lesson, and would sav,—" Come,
licrc is (Uie ;;!<uions dark place lliat wl- liavc passed over—let u- limk at it a

liule ;"" and llien he would give luc llic various rfudcriugs of wiiich it was
susceptible, and finally would give the one which he thought the best. He
seemed literally to revel over such passages, and he nevci- failed to pour a flood

of light upon them.

As a Preacher there was nothing about Dr. Banks that could be considered

attractive. Of cour.sc he never showed a manuscript in the pulpit; and I do
not know Avhether he ever wrote his sermons—certainly I had no evidence that

he did. His delivery was entirely monotonous and without animation, and
withal was pretty strongly marked with the Scotch accent. His discourses,

however, Avere always sensible, and C(Mitained much of Bible truth, given out

after the Scotch manner. His love of Hebrew discovered itself strongly even

in the pulpit ; insomuch that he rarely used the common translation of the

Bible, but evidently translated the Hebrew for himself as he went along. To
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a .student of Hebrew he was a most iiistnictive preaclicr, Imt to one wlio was
altofictlier ij^norant of the language, a good deal in his seiinoUo would he of

little account.

1 renieinl)er a striking ini.-idont illustiativf of liis love of Ilehiew that oucc

occurred in his adniiuistration ol' the Lord's Supper. He had occasion to (juote

tlu; passage in the Pi'0]ihecy of Isaiaii—"Surely He hath home our griefs and

carried our sorrows." Ami having (piott'd it in Kuglish, he gave the ilehrew

word foi' "hath l)orne," which sounds as if it were written .VaiiNiin. There

Avas an honest old Scotchman sitting ne.vt to me, who supposed that the J)oc-

tor had said, witli Ids usual Scotch accent, "Not so," and he instantlv said to

liimsclf, ill so loiul a whisper that I heard it,—" And how is it tiien .'" V>y

this time the Doctor went on to explain Nansa/i. aud relieved the old gentle-

man by sa3-ing that the meaning of the word was " He lifted up and cairied

away " our griefs and sorrow.s.

I do not think that Dr. Banks had ever much to do with his people, except

from the pulpit ; but still he was greatly respected by them, as well as by the

communit}' at large.

Yours as ever,

J. M. MATHEWS.

ANDREW FULTON.^
1707—1818.

Andrew Fulton was born and educated in Scotland, but I am able to

learn nothing concerning his early history. He was licensed to preach the

Gospel, by tiie As.sociate Presbytery of Kilmarnock, on the 17tli of Dcceniber,

1793. After being employed about three yeai-s and a half—part of the time in

Ireland—as a probationer, he was taken on trial for Ordination, with a view to

being sent on a mission to the State of Kentucky, in response to an apjilication

that had been made, by several individuals residing in that State, to the Gcnci~al

Associate Synotl of Scotland. On the 2Sth of June, 1707, he, with another

licentiate,—!Mr. Kobert Armstrong, wius soleimily ordained, at Craigend, near

Perth, by the Associate Presbytery of Perth,—the Eev. Alexander Pj-ingle

presiding on the occasion, and preaching from jMark xvi, 15.

jMr. Fulton, with his mi.ssionary conijianion, .sailed for America on the 8th of

August, following their Ordination, and arrived in New York on the loth of

Ocfnlicr. Tlii'v ]irocccilr(l iiimicdintc ! v tnwards their iiii--i(iu;i"'v field. 'j'iicro

being, at that day, no n-gular public conveyance acro.<s the Alleghany ^lountains,

they travelled on foot from Carlisle, Pa., to I'itt.'^ljurg. As the}' arrived at

Pittsburg just at the opening of winter, it was thought inexixjdicnt that they

.should attempt to descend the Ohio Eiver before tlic next spring. Tliov, there-

fore, remained in the neighbourhood of Pittsburg during the winter of 1707-98,

and were employed in jireaching to different congregations, as there was occasion

or opportunity.

Early in the spring they resumed their journey to Kentucky. The}' descended

the Ohio Kiver to Limestone, now ^Maysville, Ky., in one of the ordinary rude

boats, then the only vessel known ujx)n those ^Vestern watei*s. Kentucky being,

•Miller's Sketches.
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at that time, the great point ia the ^Ve.st towards which the tide of einigi-atioii

was flowhig, these missionaries readily found others prcjiaring for the s;inic desti-

nation ; and thcv actually joined with one or two families of emigrants in fitting

out a IxKit for the voyage, and aL^o iHM-furmcd their part of the lajjour in manag-

ing it.

[n Novenilx^r, 170.S, after their arrival in Kentucky, they proceeded, agreeably

to their instructions, to constitute themselves a Presljytery, under the name of

the Associate Presbytery of Kentucky. They fjund here a wide field oi)en Ix^foro

them, and frequent ap[(lications from difi'erent j)arts of the State were made for

their services. 3Ir. Fulton accepted a call from the congreg;\tion of Drennon's

Creek, in Henry County, where he laboured with great diligence and success for

seventeen ycai-s. The greater ]iart of his congrcgjition, howe\"er, fiom a consci-

entious opjwsition to Slavery, had, n)eanwhile, removed to the State of Indiana

and settled near ]\I;idison, .refferson County. In November, 1S15, Mr. Fulton,

by the authority of Presbytery, fjllowed them, and they again came under hia

I^astoral charge. Here also his labours were attended by a manifest blessing,

and Ills congregations were i-apidly uix)n the increase. But within less than three

years from tlie time of his arrival there, his lalxturs and his life were both at an

end. He died of a fever, on the lUth of September, 1818, in the sixty-third

yciu- of his age. He left a widow and three children,—two daughters and a

son, the latter of whom was Ixirn but a few hours before his father's death. jMrs.

Fulton was subsequently married to Colonel James Morrow, of South Hanover,

Ind.; and one of the dauchters Ixjcame the wife of the Kev. James Adams, of

Massies Creek, 0.

FROM THE REV. ANDREW HERON, D.D.

Cedarville. O., March 16, 1863.

Rev. and dear Brother : In your highly respectable list of deceased Fathers

of the Associate Prcsb3terian Church, I know of none more worthy of com-

memoration than Andrew Fulton. From the reminiscences and associations

of my early bo^-liood I had formed a liigh estimate of his character before I

ever saw him ; and personal acquaintance in after life, instead of diininishing,

enhanced, the estimate. Tiiis accpuiintance, it is true, was formed onl}^ a few-

years before his death ; and, owing to the distance of our locations from each

other, our intercourse was necessarily infrequent. But it was amply suffi-

cient to enable me to form a correct opinion of the man—for he was one of

those transj)arent beings whose characters are so unobscured by any veil, that

yon can sec thintmli tlicm at a sinirlc i:l;nice.

.\Jr. I'ldluus pci>(,iiial appcaiaucc ^^ a> much in hi.- I'avuur. lie was of

about the middle height, a little inclined to be stout, of rather a florid com-

plexion, and a countenance in which intelligence and benignity were so

beautifully blended that it was difficult to saj- which had the preponderance.

His manners were as simple as chililhood itself, and his manners were a

faithful index to his heart. Indeed if I Avere to search among all my
acquaintances of former days to find the most perfect specimen of true

Ciiristian simplicity, I believe I should settle upon Andrew Fulton. lie was

emphatically a Xathanitl,—"an Israelite in whom was no guile." He was

cheerful and social in his disposition, and yet had the gravitv and dignity

becoming a minister of the Gospel. He was most laborious in his calling,

—

ever watchful for opportunities of doing good, and cheerfully sacrificing any

personal interest for the promotion of his Master's cause. And while he was

Vol. IX. 8
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firm in his adherence to his own AvcU-niatwrefl convictions, one of tlie most
conspicuous traits of iiis ciiaracter was tiie gentleness and mihlness whicli he

manifested in liis treatment of others. He was no Ivsau to " over diive,"

but, hke Jacob, liis manner was to "lead on snftly."

Such heini;' the spirit of tiie man, his ial)onrs w(!re iiijrhiy csteen)eil and
greatly l)lessed. lie maile no j)reteii>i()ns to sjilemlid oratory, and scrupu-

lously avoided every thini; like parade or (istentatioii. lUit his discourses

were always framed wilh piod ju<l;j:ment and lo;;ical coirt'ctucss ; were full

of cvanj:;elical truth luminously presented, and faithfully applied to the hearts

and consciences of his heaiers ; and were deliveied with his fli.iracteristic

directness and simplicity. And the results of liis labours are, to this day, a

standing testimony to the lidelity and diligence that characteiized his

ministry. It has been my privilege, more than once, to pass some lime in

the congregation of Carmel, Ind., where he (inished his course, and wiiere

the Rev. Moses Arnott is now the esteemed Pastor; and rarelv have I found
a people so much distinguished by an intelligent acquaintance with tiospel

truth, and exhibiting such evidence of vital and practical godliness as that

congregation. The Lord grant that many more " Carmels " may " blossom
as the rose," to the glory and praise of the great Husbandman.

I remain ^'our brother in (jhrist,

A^'DRE^\^ HERON.

ROBERT ARMSTRONG.*
1798_1821.

Robert Armstrong was a native of Midhohn, Roxboroughshirc, Scotland

;

but little is known of his parentage, except that it was very humble. Neither

his tomb-stone, nor any other record, so far ;is is known, reveals the year of his

birth. He was brought up under the ministry of the Kev. Andrew Arnot. He
received his classical education at the University of Kdinl)urgh, and afterwards

studied Theology at "Whitburn, under the Rev. An-hibald lirucc, at that time

the Profes8or of the General Associate Synod. The certificate of his Ordination

to the Ministry is dated June 15, 1797. He had been licensed to preach, some-

tune in the winter preceding, by the Associate Presbytery of Kelso.

From his early youth he was thrown almost entirely on his own resources

;

liut, ])v his cncrgv and ]H'rsovor;uu'c, he effcctuallv ovcrc;nne all the obstacles that

he found in liis way. lie taught a country school, or acted ;l-^ private tutur in

the families of gentlemen ; and, by this means, was enabled to make extensive

acquirements in literature and science, as well as in Theology.

He was licensed and ordained with a view to his coming to America. In the

year 179G an application was made to the General Associate Synod of Scotland,

by some members who lived near Lexington, Ky., for a minister of their own

conmmnion to be sent to them; and the jietition w:is answered by sending two

ministei's instead of one,—namely, Mr. Armstrong and jMr. Andrew Fulton.

At tiie time the request w;us received by the Synod, 3Ir. Armstrong iiad not yet

finished his course of study preparatory to the ministry ; and the fact that he

• Miller's Sketches.— Evangelical Repository, IS58.
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wa.s thus prospectively selected by tlie Synod, would seem to indicate tliat they

regarded liini ;is possessing special f(ualifieatit)ns for tlie contemplated mission.

Tlie two persons above named were cominissioiu;d by tli(! Synod to constitute

themselves, on tlieir arrival at the place of tlieir destination, into u Couit, by the,

name; of tlie Associnte I'resbytery of Ivcntucky. Having sju'nt tlie preceding

winter in Teiuisylvania, they arrived in Keiitueky in the sununer of 17!)S, and,

on tiic llSth (if Novendjcr fitllowing, in obedience to tlie Synodical instructions,

they constituted the Court. Mr. Armstrong now received a unanimous call to

act a.s I'astor to the United Congregations of Davis' Fork, Miller's Itnn and

(Jane llun; and he was installed in this charge on the 'iod of Ajiril, ITOU.

Here he continued to labour with acceptance and success till the autumn of 1S04.

In the course of this year the members of Mr. Armstrong's three congrega-

tions, having become tired of living in a region in which Shivery e.visted, and

having come to the conclusion that it was hostile to the cultivation of religion,

(their Pa><tor also sympatliizing deeply in their convictions and feelings on the

subject,) formed a purpose of migrating, almost en masse, to tlie State of Ohio.

They forthwith accomplished their purpose, and removed to Greene County, (.).,

confidently expecting that their iMinister would soon be re-settled among them.

They were (juickly orgjuiized under the name of the United Congregation of

Massie's Creek and Sugar Creek; and, on the 'Id of September of the s;une year,

he was ordered by Presbytery to lejoin his charge. The state of things about

him was exceedingly rude—he sometimes preached in a cabin, and sometimes

under the shade of a tree, until they got up a log meeting hoase ; which, after a

while, gave place to a more commodious and comfortable cliurch edifice.

Here Mr. Armstrong laboured witli great self-denial, and not without pleasing

success, for seventeen yeiu-s. Shortly after this, his charge was divided, and

another minister wa.s settled over one-half of it. His labours, from this time,

were confined to JMassie's Creek Congregation, mitil the !)th of .Tanuary, 18'il,

when, from causes which in no degree reflected upon his good name, he demittcd

his charge alxiut ten months before his decease.

A short time previous to his death, he went to Flat Rix-k in the State of

Indiana, intending also to remove his family thither. He returned on the 27th

of September, and, on the succeeding night, was taken very ill. He was satisfied

that his end was near; but he had no anxious fear in the prospect of his depar-

ture. To a young minister, who visited him at this time, he expressed his full

confidence of the truth of the doctrines he had preached, and spoke of them as

the ground of his immortal hopes. He died on Sabbath morning, the 14th of

October, Is-Jl. Hi.- iMineriil SeMiinn \va< preached by the Kr\. .lame- Adams,

from Daniel xii. '1.

He was married to a ]Miss Andrews, daughter of one of the members of his

conirreiration, who, with two dauirhters, survived him. His widow wa'^ subsc-

((uently married to the Ilev. Mr. Neil, at that time a minister of the lleformed

Dissenting Presbytery, and one of the daughters also was married to a clei'gyman.

The only protections of Mr. Armstrong's pen that are known to have been

published are a few letters addressed to his friends in Scotland, and after his

decease, a Sermon on Komans viii. 32, and a Charge delivered to the Ilev. Wil-

liam Hume, at his Ordination.
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FROM JAMES MORUO^\^ ESQ.

Gkkknio Countv, 0., DcccnibLT 1:5, 1819.

Rev. aiul dear Sir : JMy opportunities for knowinj; tlie Rev. Roliert Arm-
strong coiiCL-rning- wlioin yon inquire, liiive prohaltly l)een Iietter tlian tlios(' of

almost anyl>o(ly nou- livinj;. I wus I'oi- a time under ins ministry in l\en-

tneky, and ua.s anion;^- tiiose wlio called liim to Ohio, in tiie vear iSOI. I

was a member of ids eongi-egation, and on term.s of Iriendsliip wilii liim, lor

more than seventeen years.

Mr. Armstiong was small of stature, but had a commanding expression of
countenance. lie was not of a robust constitution; j^ct zeal in his Master's
cause i)iompted him to perform a great amount of labour, and led him to

endure hardness as a good soldier of Jesus Clirist. Though sociable, he still

maintained his dignity; though faithfid, he was not censorious; though cheer-
ful, he was far from levity. In his intercour.se with the world the golden i-ulc

was his guide. He was fi-ce to speak about worldly things, and seemed
desirous to render himself useful in every relation ; in respect to the present
as well as the future. In his living lie was economical without being penu-
rious, and ]jractised a degree of hospitality wliich was honourable to him alike

as a man and a minister. He had treasured up a gi-eat many interesting anec-
dotes, esi)ccially respecting remarkable providences, wiiich he could introduce
to good purpose, in accommodation to the company in which he happened to

find biu!.-elf. He brought with him from the old country some notions of
rank tliat wvm not exactly in liarmony with the spirit of our republican insti-

tutions
; but he pi'udently suppiesed them, and very happily coufoi-med to

the habits of the people among whom his lot was cast.

You can hardly conceive the difliculties which he had to encounter, growing
out of the fact that the country was then, to a great extent, a wilderness.
His journeys, taking him over bad roads and across deep waters, were attended
with not only fatigue but danger; j'ct, with all these difficulties, he would
travel South, on horsc))ack, about two hundred miles, to attend a meeting of
Presbyter}- in Tennessee, and then again, about three times that distance East,
to attend a meeting of Synod in Pennsylvania. The houses being literally

few and far between, it Avas necessary to carry both " purse and scrip," and
this he did without a murmur. I speak on this subject knowingly, for some-
times I had the pleasure of travelling with him.

He was exemplary in the duty of attending Ecclesiastical Courts, and liad a
due share of influence in all of them. I have been informed that, for some
time after his arrival in Kentucky, his prejjaration for the pulpit cost him con-
siderable study; but his discourses were uniformly well composed and appro-
priate. !!- n\'{r]i ;i(Iiiiini-tcred the I.oi'd's Sujipei- without assistance, attend-
ing to all liie (lutifs not tinly ol the ininiediale occasion l.iil of the davs
observed in connccti(Ui with it. He was evidently sometimes greatly fatigued;

and yet he never seemed to falter in his work.
His manner of preaching was solemn and impressive; and though his dcliv-

cr}-- was somewhat slow, it M'as far from being wearisome. The great theme
of his public ministrations M-as Jesus Christ and Him crucified. He would
.sometimes exhibit the terrors of the law for the conviction of sin, but always
in connection with the gracious provisions of the (Jospel. lie Avould rebuke
with all authority, sometimes by a look, sometimes by words, growing
sharper as the case seenie<l to require. On one occasion he was preaching to
a large assembly; and before the tent (a platform seated under the shade of a
tree) were several young people laughing and talking and eating. He at first

reproved them mildly, but without ell'ect. Then, with a stern countenance,
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he quoted the proverb,—" Tliou;;h tliou slioiildst bra}' a fool in a mortar

ainoug wlieat with a pestle, yet will not his foolishness (lei)art from him."

This, with a I'aw additional remarks, sikmced the fi-ivolity of the yonn,^ people,

and made them thoroughly ashamed. I may safely sa}'^ that he was a consei-

eutious, devoted aud able iMinister of tiie New Testament.

Very i-especlfully.

JAMES MORROW.

FROM TIIE REV. THOMAS BE7ERIDGE, D.D.

C.v.s'xo.NsiiuitG, October 18, 18-59.

My dear Sir: ^ly acquaintance with the Rev. Robert .Vrmstrong was not

for a long period, but it was quite intimate. In the autunui of ISl'.j I was
sent as a probationer to what was then called the Presbytery of Kentucky,

(now Miami,) of which Mr. Armstrong was a member. I was chieliy occupied

in preaching at Xenia, Greene County, O., onl}' four miles from tlie church in

which he ministered, and much of the tune was spent cither at his house, or else-

where in his company. Being settled at Xenia the next year, and a virtual

separation having taken place between Mr. Armstrong and his congregation

about the same time, he was frequently one of my hearers, and spent a good

deal of time with me as a visitor.

One of the first things which would strike the attention, in forming an

acquaintance with Mr. Armstrong, was the singular disproportion between his

physical and his intellectual and moral nature. lie was not only of low

stature and slender frame Ijut absolutely dwarfish. He would never wear any
article of dress closely fitting his body, nor even a pair of boots fitted to the

size of his extremely delicate feet. By this means, and also by his grave and
dignilicd I)ch:iviour, he, in a great measure, counteracted the impression which

his personal appearance was fitted to make. The late Major James Galloway,

who had been for many years under his ministr}^ and assisted in preparing

his body for burial, remarked that he had never before had any idea of the

smallness of iiis bod}' ;—that it was more like the body of a child than of a

man. One of his cj'cs was also turned outward, and seemed always to be

looking sideways, even when he was looking straight before him. This

frequently occasioned mistakes,—persons on one side of him supposing that

he was addressing them, when he was speaking to some one immediately in

front. On one occasion, having reproved a hearer for some disorder, an indi-

vidual on the side of the eye which was always looking sideways, finding that

eye fixed upon him, spoke out in the congregation, denying that he had been

making any disturbance. Mr. Armstrong forthwith turned around to him
and said,—" Sir, I was not meaning you, but a guilty conscience needs no

accuser." Although, in these lespects, his appearance was somewhat to his

disadvantMuc yet his face was well fninicd, and indiciitive of i-eiineiiKMit,

liiinuess, inleUmence and kind an'eclious. There was also such a propriety

and natural dignity in his behaviour that few persons commanded more general

or more deserved respect. He was not a man with Mhom either strangers or

friends would feel disposed to trifle.

He was fond of company, and quite read}-, entertaining and instructive in

conversation. Frequently, when a literary or religious topic was introduced,

he would become quite animated, and give something like a continuous lecture

upon it. Yet, though, at such times, in a great measure engrossing the con-

versation, there was nothing like egotism or vanity in his remarks, and he was
as ready to be the listener as the lecturer.

Mr. Armstrong was, by no means, lacking in moral coui-age. He never

hesitated to express his opinion on any suitable occ:ision, or to administer a

reproof where he believed it was merited. Being at the house of a friend,
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whore another guest was very forward in conversation, he availed l>in,sclf of

an opportunity to make him acfpiainted witli liis mind in a way not to he

mistaken. Tliis indivi(hial was about to propose a question to him, and pre-

faced it with manv exprrssi..ns of m-.h-sty and c.-nfessions nf i.^nurancc.

"xMr. Armstrong," said he, " wlien we i-oor i-norant i-eoph- are ni conipariy

witii you learned men. we wisii to -et from you all tlu' inf..rn.ati<.n w.. .an—

so 1 hope you will excu.se me n)r proposiu- a .picstmn t- y<ui whul> ha. caused

me .some studv." -Mr. Armstron- did not wail to hear tlu' .picstiun, hut

immediatelv replie<l,—" Sir, when I hear pcr.sons makin- such prolcssions ot

ignorance, I always conclude that they wish to he c.msidered as possessed of

more than counno'n information." At another time, hein- present in a hou.sc

during family worship, and observing a Quaker sitting with his hat on, he

arose °very deliberately and removed it. Having travelled a journey of a hun-

dred andlifty miles, to preach in a vacant congiegation and dispense the ordi-

nauce of the Supper, when about to return home, a member of the congrega-

tion came to him, and ollered him as compensation for his service between two

and three dollars, making some apologies for the smallness of the sum. xMr.

Armstrong refused to accept the money. "Sir," said he, " there is not one

of you who would consent to go to Massie's Creek, bear the expenses of the

journey thither and home again, spend between two and three weeks in attend-

ing to my a Hairs, and then accept of such a sum as a remuneration for your

services. No, you must either do better, or I will accept of nothing. I don't

care for inyself_l am able to live independently of any compensation for my

ministerial labours ; but if I submit to such imposition, you will be ready to

practise it upon young men, and others not able to live without compensa-

tion." The good etll^ct of this les.son was not only apparent at the time, in a

more liberal contribution, but there is reason to heUeve that it has not even

yet been forgotten bv the members of that congregation.

It must not be inferred, however, from these incidents, that there was ordi-

narily any thing like severity in Mr. Armstrong's manner. This was never

the case except when he had to do with affectation, injustice, meanness, or

something fitted to excite indignation, or meriting sharp reproof. In his

intercourse with persons whom he respected he perhaps even erred in the

opposite direction—in being too indirect in pointing out their faults. He

was accustomed, when he saw any thing amiss in his friends, to relate some

anecdote, or throw out some general remarks, calculated to set them right,

without making anv direct personal application. As he frequently spoke of

this as a commendable method of conveying an admonition, and was known

to be in the habit of availing himself of it, the very natural consequence was

to keep his friends always on the watch, and to lead them frequently, in con-

versing with him, to put to themselves the question—" Does he mean me ? or

is he not cudeavourinL' to bring some fault of mine to my notice?"

Mr. Arm.-tnmg's attainments in Theology and genera! lileialure were very

respectable. He laboured under some disadvantages in his youth, which, how-

ever, proved to him, as they have done to many others, advantages in the

end.' His mind was disciplined by the very hard.ships attending his early

education. In the field of his ministerial labour his leisure and opportunities

for study were limited. I'.ut he had a vigorous mind, a good literary taste,

quite a large and valuable library, and, so far as his opportunities permitted,

he was a diligent student. Such were his acquirements, and such his stand-

ing among his brethren, that when Dr. Ramsay was elected Professor of The-

olo'-v in IS 21, Mr. Armstrong was the only opposing candidate, and received

a respectable vote, though left in a minority.

As a Preacher, Mr. Armstrong was far from being brilliant, or in the com-

mon acceptation of the word, highly popular. His discourses were chielly of
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the didactic t3'po, and liad somcwliat llie charactci- of thoolo,L;ical trcatisca
;

b;it tliey were marked by such comprehcn.sivcue.ss and vigour of thouglit, and

dohvcrcd witli sucli marked propi-ioty and cahn oaincstncss, that he was

usually listened to with close attention. His voice, considennj; especiall}' his

diminutive si/.i;, \\as remarkable (bi- its power and comjiass. He spoke with

j;real deliberation, distin<;lness and readiness. lie was a successful labourer

in his Lord's vineyard, and liis name deserves to be lield in everlastinj.;- remein-

bran<;e. I am ver}' sincerelv yours,

THOMAS BEVEKIDGE.

FROM THE REV. ANDREW^ HERON, D.D.

Cei).a.rvii,lk, GitKKXK CouNTV, O., Marcli 2, 1803.

Rev. and dear Sir : The name of the Rev. Robert Armstrong, concerning

whom you inquire, is associated with .some of m^' earliest recollections.

AVlien [ was a mere boy, in Scotland, my native country, a deep and indeli-

ble impression was made upon my nund by reading in the Scottish Magazines

letters from the Rev. Messrs. Armstrong and Fulton, Missionaries from the

General Associate Synod of Scotland, containing details of their journcyings

and labours through the wilderness of Kentucky. At that time I had not

the remotest thought of ever being associated in the same work with these

brethren, on this side of the Atlantic. Rut the early iin[)ression retained its

place, and when, after my licensure in 181!^, I became personally acquainted

with them, I found it more than realized.

My opportunities of personal acquaintance with Mr. Armstrong were com-

parativelv slight, being, in a great measure, limited to our meetings, from year

to year, in the Associate Synod. He and his congregation had, on account

of Slavery, removed from Kentucky to Greene County, 0., where he died,

while my location was in the valley of Virginia. Our acquaintance was,

however, sufficient to enable me to form a pretty accurate estimate of his

character and worth.

With a corporeal frame much below an average size, Mr. Armstrong possessed

a vigorous and capacious mind,—remarkable rather for promptitude of con-

ception, power of comprehension and solidity of judgment, than for any

of the more brilliant and startling qualities. Neither in the pulpit or out

of it was he ever known to make any effort at display. Tn conversation he was

always solid, instructive, and yet lively. Perfectly natural and unaffected in

his manners and behaviour, he commanded the universal contidence and

esteem of all with whom he associated. His sermons were always thoroughly

digested, logically arranged, and faithfully applied to the consciences of

his hearers. T am assured by many of his former parishioners, whom I

knew intimately, that he was perseveringly faithful and assiduous in the

discharge of his more private pastoral duties, teaching not only " jiublicly

but from liousc to houM'." ever aimiii'.: t" hr in-^t runicnl al in bringing sinners

to Christ, and "in liuilding up saints in their most hoi}'- faith."

As a member of a Church Court he had few equals. lie was emphatically

a man of business. It was always a pleasure to serve on a Committee with

him. Clear headed, prompt and systematic, it was seldom that a Report

that came from either his lips or his pen, had to encounter much opposition.

One of his most prominent and attractive characteristics was his truly

catholic spirit. While he was sincerely attached to the distinctive principles

of the Church with which he was connected, and ever ready to defend them,

he embraced, in the ardour of his afl'ection, all who gave evidence of being

the followers of the Lamb. lie was no Ultraist or Sectarian.

In a word, Robert Armstrong was one of the strong men of his denomina-

tion during the period in which he lived, and his memory will be long revered,
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and tlic results of liis labours {icratcfuUy acknowledged, throughout the whole

region wliere he exercised his ministry.

1 remain, llevcrend Sir, yours frateinallv,

ANDKEW" HERON.

FRANCIS PRINGLE.
1799—1838.

FROM THE REV. THOMAS GOODWILLIE, D.D.

Baunkt, Vt., September ^, 18G2

Dear Sir : I am happy to send you, in compliance with your request, a sketch

of the life of the Kev. Francis Pringle. The material for the .sketch Iuls l)ceii

partly furnished by ills son, a most respectable gentleman of the city of New
York, and partly drawn from my father's correspondence with Mr. Pringle, and

other early ministers of the Associate Church. I thiidv you may rely upon the

authenticity of every part of it.

Francis Pringle was born in Path-Head, a suburb of Kirkcaldy, Fifeshire,

Scotland, in the year 1747. His parent,s were worthy and intelligent membei-s

of the Associate Congregation of Path-Head, and were very careful in the

religious education of their children. His father was a nianiifacturer of Imcn-

ticking, in moderate worldly circumstances.

Francis, the third of nine children, naturally gi-;ive and quiet, early manifested

a desire for a liberal education, which his parents encouraged by sending him to

a Grammar School in Kirkcaldy to study the chissics. In his fifteenth year he

became a member of the Associate Congregation of J^ath-Hcad, and thence-

forward prosecuted his studies with a view to the Holy iMinistry; though he did

not take a regular college course. In his eighteenth year he began the study of

Theolog;y at Alloa, imder the Ivev. Profe.s.-<or jMoncrieff, in the Theological Hall

of the Associate Synod. Having completed the prescribed theological course, he

was, after the usual trials, licensed to pr«xch the Gosjjel by the Associate Pres-

bytery of Kirkcaldy, when he was in the twenty-first year of his age. A few

months after he began to preach, he was sent to Ireland to supply the vacant

Congregation of Gilnahirk, near Belfast. Though the congregation wa.s not

large, nor the situation in other respects very inviting, he conniienced his work

there with great zeal, and some of the good fruits of it began quickly to ajipear.

Sd ac'-cpt;ililc wrvv lii~ ,-cr\ icf,~ llial the cniigiVLiatidu, at ni> (li~t;iiit jicriml. ^^avi'

him a call to liecumc tiieir Pastor. After due deliberation, he accepted the call,

and wtis ordained, and installed as Pastor of the Associate Congregation of

Gilnahirk, by the Associnte Presbytery of Belfast, on the 2oth of August, 1772.

On the 13th of Septeml)or, 1775, he was married to jMargaret, daughter of

Henry Black, a merchant of Kirkcaldy, Scotland, a godly man, and an Elder

of the Associate Church in that place.

Mr. Pringle's ministrations in this field of labour were evidently attended with

the Divine blessing. For twenty-six years be laboured here with great fidelity,

and with a good degree of success. But, in 1708, the " Irish Relxillion " broke

asunder the ende^ired relation between him and his people. The " United Irish

men's oath " to throw otf the Government of Great Britain had been secretly
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administered to many Protestants as well as lloman Catholics. Several younf

men Ixjlonging to Mr. Pringle's congreg-.ition had taken that oath, and wore

known to be engaged in conspiracy ag-ainst the (jovernnient ; and some of the

nicinlicrs of the congregation openly favoured the trea.<fiiiahle project. This was

a painful state of tilings for tiieir ]'a>tor to contemplate. Parties in disgniso

ranged through the conntry at night in fpiest of (ire-arms. Such a party came

to iiis house one Sabhath night, and very civilly a.sked for his gun. lie told

them that he had no gun; that lie had no need of one; that he w;ii5 a man of

l)eacc, and determined to follow peace, and that the weapons of his warfare were

spiritual. "Allow me," he jiroceedcd, " to tell you that you are engaged in

rebellion against a legitimate Government, which is a great crime, and daserves

the severest punishment. I entreat j'ou to desist from your wicked course, which

M'ill end in di.sappointment and disgrace, and bring you to the gallows. I shud-

der at your crime and its consequences." They thanked him for his well-meant

advice, and proceeded on their march in quest of fire-arms. Subsequently, the

Government enforced the oath of allegiance on many who had taken the United

Irishmen's oath. Some of his congregation had taken both of tiicse oaths, but

insi.sted that, as the oath of allegiance was forced upon them, it was not binding.

]\Ir. Pringle considered such pci-sons as guilty of perjury, and thought that it was

his duty to utter (he unwelcome truth. He soon found that there wa,s a portion

of his congregation to whom his ministrations would not be any longer accejttable.

To purge the church by discipline, at such a time and in such circumstances,

seemed impossible. To remain neutral he deemed neither safe nor proper. He
could not know who were friends or who were foes. He became anxious also

for his sons, some of whom were approaching manhood, and thought it dangerous

for them to renv.iin among a peojile tainted with trca,son. Accordingly, after

prayerful deliberation, he came to the conclusion that it was every way desirable

that he should remove his family from Ireland. He proceeded forthwith to tidvo

the necessary steps to a proper dissolution of the Pastoral relation and the wind-

ing up of his family affairs, and then took a sorrou'ful farewell of many endeared

members of his congregation and other acf(uaintances, and, with his wife and five

sons, left Gilnahirk in tlie autunui of 1798, leaving behind their eldest and only

surviving daughter, then lately married. Having determined to migrate to

America, they paid a visit to their relatives in Kirkcaldy and Path-Head, who

persuaded them to remain there till the next summer. He immediately engaged

in preaching in the vacant congregations of the Associate Church in Scotland,

and became acfpiainted with the Kev. Doctors McCrie and Paxton, and some

ntliii- Miiii-tcrs of the .Associate Synod, with wlmni hv. cnrrcspondcil after his

removal to America.

But he wivs anxious to be engaged in his jMaster's work on this side of the

ocean. Lcjiving his eldest son to attend the I^niversity of Edinburgh, he, with

his wife and four sons, having taken an affectionate leave of their many relatives

and friends in Kirkcaldy, embarked, on the Sth of August, 1799, for New York.

After a boisterous passage of seven weeks, during which he maintained family

worship every day, arid preached on three of the included Sabbaths, they arrived

Siifely in New York, on the 26th of September, where they received a cordial

welcome from the members of the Associate Congregation of that city. It appears

that it w;vs his design, according to the reconunendation of the General Asso-

ciate Suiod of Scotland, to go on a mission to Nova Scotia ; but, not finding a

Vol. IX. 9
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vessel in Scotland sailing directly for that Province, lie took one for New York,

intending to go thence to Nova Scotia by the earliest oii]iortunity. IJut, when

he arrived in New York, he :usccrtained that, on account of the prevalence of the

Yellow Fever, no vessel would s;iil for Nova Scotia durintr that .season. 1'his seemed

a providential indicatiim in favour of his accepting an invitation from the As.sociate

Presbytery to remain and preach in their vacancies. He supplied the vacant

CongregJition in New York until the nc'xt s]pring, to their very general acceptance.

He was formally received as a mem])er of the A.s.sf>c-iate Presliytei-y of i*enn.sylva-

nia, on the Pith of May, 18(H). According to the appointment of I'resbytery,

he preached in the vacant congregations in the Ka-stcrn part of I*cnnsylvaiiia, and

received a c;dl to the As.sociate Congregation of Carlisle, where he was installed

by that Presbytery. August '21, 18U2, it being understood that the small neigh-

bouring congregjition of Dickinson should receive a portion of his jiastoral laljours.

JNIr. Pringle, during his long life, not only performed a va.st amount of labour,

but wa.s " in afflictions oft," enduring them with a patient and submissive spirit.

He had thirteen children, all of whom died before their parents, except two, who

still survive, and arc the only niembci-s of the family who were married. Seven

of the children died when young—the rest lived to maturity, and were an honour

to their excellent parents. Four of their sons received a liberal education, and

two of them became settled ministers of the Go.spel. The eldest and only sur-

vivinji daughter, who was married in Ireland, is yet liviiif; there at an advanced

age. HLs eldciit son, who still survives, finislied his education at the University

of Edinburgh, and wa.s, for forty years, engaged in various duties in the old Bank

of New York. Some years after Mr. Pringle came to this country, he experi-

enced a grevious trial in the death of his third son, who became partially deranged,

and was drowned when absent from home. He w:us a man of su]ierior talents

and excellent education, having graduated at Dickinson College. The news of

the heart-rending event rcjiched his excellent father just as he wa.s about to

enter the pulpit on Sabbath morning. With ready submission to the will of God

and the most calm self-control, he went through all the public services of the day;

and yet, for many years after, he could not allude to the subject without manifest

emotion.

His two youngest sons, James and Francis, were both graduated at Dickinson

College in 1808 ; both studied Theology- vmder the Kev. Dr. John Anderson, at

that time Professor in the Theological Seminary of the A.ssociate Church ; and

both were licensed to preach, by the Associate Presbytery of Philadelphia, in

October, 1812.

.T.VMES ]*KI.\(!I,F, was ili-linguishcd for great originality, a vivid iinagin.ation.

and ardent feelings; and he was witlial a very diligent and successful student.

He became a verj' acceptable Preacher, and received a call from the Associate

Congregation of Steel Creek, N. C, where he wa.s ordained and settled in April,

1814. He was chosen Moderator of the Synod in 1818.

Francis Pringle, Jr., wa.s a man of superior intellect, of great good

judgment and high culture, and so devoted to his studies that he frequently

continued them through nearly the whole night. He received a call from

llyegate, Vt., and one from Xenia and Sugar Creek, (). The latter he

ac-cepted, and was ordained and installed by the Associate Pi-esbyterv of

Chartiers in November, 1811. Here he laboured with great diligence and

fidelity until 1817, when, being of a delicate constitution, his health failed, in
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consequence of wliich lie made a journey to North Carolina, to visit his brotlior

James, where he dictl of consumption, March ir», 1818, in the twenty-ninth

year of his a,<fe. Mis brother, who was a man of vi;j;<)rous constitution, conti-

nued to preach tlu; (!(is|iel to the bond and the free until the following autunm,

when lie was seized witii a lunu fever, of which he died on the 'iStli of October,

in the thirtieth year of his age. These two brothers, who wei'c strongly attached

to each other in life, were sc-arcely divided in deatli—they died in the s;unc

house, the same room, and the s;unc bed; they were laid in the sune grave; and

the .sune monument records their excidlence and their end. The bereaved

father, though he felt the rod in these dis|)ens;itions most keenly, was still able to

recognize, with a truly filial and suljinissivc spirit, the hand that wielded it.

]Jut Mr. Pringle's afflictions were not yet at an end. She who, for fifty years,

had been the comjianion of his i)ilgrimagc, and the sharer of his joys and sor-

rows, and, for some years, the only remaining member of his family, died on tho

ir)th of February, 18"J0, in the seventy-eighth year of her age. He felt the loss

most deeply, iis .slie was a wonuui of superior discernment, of great Christian

excellence, of extensive religious knowledge, and had been in every way a heliv

meet to him. Bi'ing now left alone, so far as wife and children were concerned,

he had a comfort^djle home offered to him in a family belonging to his congrega-

tion, where his wants were kindly ministered to as long as he remained in Car-

lisle. In consequence of the increasing infirmities of age, he resigned his pastoral

charge, and preached his Farewell Sermon on the 14th of jMay, 1832,—the

occasion being, both to him and liis people, one of most tender interest. He
now accepted the kind and oft-rcjX'ated invitation of his only surviving son to

take up his residence with him in the city of New York. Though he had

reached the age of fourscore and four years, he was still able and ready to do

some work in his Lord's vineyard. He preached, by invitation, in Troy, Cam-

bridge, Salem, Hebron, and other places in the .Siime region. He returned to

the city and .spent the following winter, preaching ocaisionally, reading and visit-

ing, and in various ways rendering himself useful. In the spring of 1833 he

visited Newark, N. J., where he preached, spending the Sabl)ath at the house of

a friend. As he wtus dressing himself the next morning, his foot cjiught in a

fold of the carpet, in consccpience of which he fell, and fractured his thigh near

the hip-joint. He wa,s unable to rise, but a call soon brought the family to his

assistance. He was carried home to his son's in a litter. The most skilful

surgeons pronounced the case incurable. He suffered little pain, and became

able to move himself from one nwm to another in a wheeled chair. He endured

the affliction with most e\ein[il;irv p;itlcnce. and calmly ;inlici|i;itt'd his approaching

departure. In a few months the fractured lindj became dropsical, and his health

gradually declined, till, with an unwavering faith in his gi-acious God and Redeemer,

he died on the 'Id of November, 1833, m the eighty-fifth year of his age, and the

sixty-fourth of his ministry.

Mr. l^ringlc preached a Sennon on the Qualifications and Duties of the

Ministers of Christ, before the As.soeiate Synod of Ireland, at its opening Ses-

sion in Belfast, duly 12, 179(5, which was published by request of the Synod, and

h;Ls since been republi.'^hed in this coimtry. Soon after his dece;ise, a Sermon on

" I'rayer for the Prosjxjrity of Zion " was published in the Religious jMonitor,

whicli he had sent to the editor for public;ition, and wa.s supposed to have been
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written by him a short time l)efore his deatli. Botli these productioDS arc higlily

crcditahlc at once to his ahihty aiul his faithfuhicss.

jMr. Priiiijlc was a remarkahk^ tcxtuary. You niitrht recite any part of the

Bible, and lie could at cniee give you the book, chapter and verse ; or if you were

yourself to meiiti<jn these, he could (piote the jiassage. lie studied the IJible

more than all other books; and hence his wonderful facility at quoting it. His

excellent lectures and sermons were admirably illustrated by a long life of singu-

lar purity and goinlness. He had a rare gift of teaching the young and tlie old,

both in juiblic and in private, and lie had a mild, yet cHectual, way of rej)roving

and rebuking, :ls well as tejiching, admonishing and exhorting.

Mr. Prhiglc never had a robust constitution, but, by a very regular and tcm-

penite manner of living, he uniformly enjoyed good health. One of the jironii-

ncnt traits of his character was his great promptitude and punctuality in fulfilling

all his appointment.s, and performing all his work in due .sejuson, and in an exact

and orderly manner. His observance of Divuie Providence vva-s clo.se and con-

stant, and his submission to his Heavenly Father's will, under great trials, w:us

cheerful and unqualified. His profound reverence for God, his solemnity in all

sacred services, his evident spiritual-mindedne.«s, his daily meditations on the

Divine works and word, his meekness, ze^d and humility,—all proved him a man

of God, with a pure heart, a good conscience and faith unfeigned.

He was devoted to the interests of the Church within who.se bosom Providence

had ca-st his lot, and the Church in turn manifested, in various ways, her appre-

ciation of his extraordinary worth. In 1804 he w;us chosen jModerator of the

As.sociate Synod, and, about the same time. Stated Clerk of Synod, which oflice

he held till 1827, when he resigned, and the Synod voted him " thanks for his

long and foithfiil services." In 182S he was again chosen Moderator. After the

death of Messrs. Marshall and Clarkson, he was chiefly instrumental in keeping

alive the A.ssoc-iate Presbytery of Philadelphia ; for, though the only minister left

in it, he occasionally visited all the vacant congregations and cherished them with

paternal care. By the apixjintmcnt of the Associate Synod, he wa.s one of the

annual examiners of the Theological Seminary established at Philadelphia, and he

faithfully fulfilled the office.

He possessed that godliness which, with contentment, is great gain. So eco-

nomically did he manage his temporal affairs that, with a salary of less than three

hundred dollars, and occasional donations from benevolent individuals and other

sources, he creditably supported his family, g-ave four of his sons a collegiate edu-

cation, performed journeys every year to the Presbytery and Synod, and yet con-

triliutfij quite lilicr;dlv tn \ariiiu- nlijrcis df lirncvdlciicc. l>v his la-^t will, lie

gave the greater part of his library to the Theological Seminary of the Associate

Church in Philadelphia. He w;us a burning and shining light, an eminent exam-

ple lx)th to ministers and to pcrijile.

With high esteem yours truly,

THOMAS GOODWILLIE.

FROM THE HON. WILLIAM B. McCLURE.

PiTTSHUKfi, October 12, 1857.

Jly dear Sir : The Rev. Francis Prinijle, concerning whom you ask for 103'

recollections, \ rcnuMuber with intense airccti'in andgi-atitude. My impressions

of his character were received in early ciuldliood, and my acquaintance with
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him began as far back as my memory can go, and continued without inter-

mission for many years. My opportunities of observation were favoiirable, so

far as I liad cai)acity to observe. He was the (iamaliel at whose feet 1 was

brouiiht up.

Ills family had, at tliat time, grown nji to maniiood, and gone forth into the

worhl ; and he and his aged wife lived alone. I'.eing the beloved I'astoi- of our

family, and his presence as well as that of his wife always welcome, this

aged couple made frecpient visits to our house, a jdeasant rural i-esidence about

a mile distant from the town of Carlisle, wiiere they always weie at home,

and where they oftentimes remained for days and weeks together. 'J'hese

friendly and welcome visits continued without interruption foi- a long period.

Mr. Pringle's parish, though not large in |)oiMt of numbers, covered a wide

e.vtent of tcrritor}-, and the duty of jiastoral visitation became proportionally

arduous ; but he performed this duty regnlarl}'' and punctuallv, regardless of

roads and of weather. If any of Ins llock were absent from the services of

the Sanctuary, this watchful sliepherd inquired at once into the reason, and,

in case of sickness, he was at their side within less than twenty-fonr houis.

I suppose there was not a man, woman or child, under his pastoral care, with

whose whole character, mental, moral and physical, he was not conversant.

He understood them about as well as a parent undeistands the temper and dis-

position of his children ; and he bestowed on each little less than a paternal

regard. This gave liim the advantage which a jihysician has, who is familiar

with the constitutions and habits of his patients. He inspired fear of a

peculiar sort,—the fear of doing any thing to distress him.

The personal appearance of Mr. Pringle, it is easy to remember, but diffi-

cult to describe. In stature I should think he might liave been rather below

the medium. He was erect in his person, lithe and active, and even in old

age sat handsomely upon a horse, and was no mean pedestrian. His features

were neither delicate nor coarse, but strong, well defined and expressive. His

high and venerable head was crowned with a profuse and liealth}- suit of fine,

silvery hair. His eyes were serene and blue as the sky, and the general

expression of his countenance was a beautiful embodiment of his whole char-

acter. His dress was always neat, but plain, and not fitted, in an}' wa}', to

attract attention.

His manners were, or seemed to be, the natural result of his moral

and physical organization. They were frank, simple, cordial, and brimful

of benevolence. That they were not otlierwise than attractive is evident from

the fact that young and old, ignorant and educated, merry and sad, were sure

to be attracted by his company. While he always breathed a cheerful spirit,

he never lost sight of the appropriate dignity of his calling.

Mr. Pringle was in the habit of retiring early and rising early. He took a

irreat deal of exercise d:iily. He never missed his walk when tiie weatlier ])cr-

ii'.iUed. 1 iia\e sei.Mi liim, nn a rainy day, walk liaekwaid and foiward, \iilh

groat energy and rai)idity, in the jiarlour, for an hour at a time. I remember, on

one occasion, when the snow had fallen a foot deep upon the ground, he went

to work and sliovelled a path thiough it for a considerable distance. There

was no necessity whatever for his doing this; but he said he must take his

exercise ; and this was the mode of taking it which he preferred.

His love of truth amounted almost to a passion. In the stateTiient of facts

he could not endure artificial embellishments or exaggerations. His own
haldt of never deviating a particle from sober verity is pretty well illustrated

by the following anecdote:—A man (no parishioner of his or of any body else)

whose habit of frequent intoxication caused many feuds at home, would, after

his frolic was over, voluntarily come to Mr. Pringle to express his penitence

and promise reformation. On one occasion when this individual was leaving Mr.
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Pringlc's house, he remarked,—" Tliis unfortanate man has been to sec mcon
tlie same errand forty times." A [ler.son, who ha])pene<l to he present wlien tlie

remark was made, said to him,—" Mr. l'rinu;k', why do you s])cak so much
at random r ^'ou say forty times—you mi^lit as well liave said lifly or a

hunched— is this mode of speakini; quite in accordance with your own pre-

cepts.'" ''Oh, yes," he replied, " it is fully so;" and, leaving the room, came
back in a moment with a little blank-hook and a pencil in ids hand. " Now,
said he, " here you may count thirty-nine nnirks, each one ol' wliich denotes

a visit similar to the last ; and this one nndces forty. Indeed," he coiUinued,

"several of his calls were omitted; for the idea did not strike me until the

frecpiency of his visits suggested it ; and my intention is, when the}^ reach

fifty, to show him these entries, hoping it may have some ellect to shame him
into sobriety or an attempt at reformation ; for I do not suppo.se that lie has

any correct idea of the frequency of liis transgressions, or the violations of

his promises of amendment." lie added,— •' Yon sec now that in this I have
spoken the truth, and have not dealt in iigures of speech, but in liguies of

arithmetic."

When he feit him.self called ui)on to administer reproof, it was done after

the fashion of the Old Priqihets—there was no circumlocution, or indirectness

or excessively delicate handling; but the rebuke was just as personal and
pointed as if he had said, in so many words,—'< Thou art the man." ]5ut his

manner, after all, was so mild and his look so benevolent, that, instead of giv-

ing otlence, he usually made himself the object of deeper reverence. His

manner of rebuking a profane swearer was something like thi.s—said he,

" Instead of taking your Maker's name in vain, substitute some harmless and
indifferent words for these terrible expletives—say, for example, ti'ee, pot,

kettle, horse—try this, and it will seem to you absurd ; and so it is absurd

and nothing more. But your way of swearing is e(jually absurd, witli pro-

faneness superadded. This vice gratifies no appetite as some vices do : he is

a silly fish that swallows a hook that has no bait upon it. JNIy young friend,

God is the hearer of jiraycr ; and when a man calls upon his ]Maker daily to

damn his soul, it would be surely no wonder if lie should take him at his

Avord."

One of his sons, the Rev. James Pringle, ^vho was stationed, if I mistake

not, in one of the Carolinas, and who, like Demetrius, had a good report of

all men, died very suddenly. A casual visitor was present when the letter Avas

received, announcing the sad intelligence. Neither parent lietraj-ed any violent

emotion. In a calm voice, Mr. Piingle said to his wife,—" Peggy, James
never cost us a tear until now. ' The Lord gave and the Lord hath taken

awav, blessed be the name of the Lord.' Let us retire and pray that we may
obtain strength to bear with Ciiristian fortitude our terrible bereavement."

He nn«t' mai'iicd ;i couple, wliose mutual inlii-mities of temper sometimes
mari'L-d, to some extent, their doUK'-tir liiirinuiiy . Some time ;ificr, lie made
a journey to the neighbourhood, and, calling upon them, was received most
cordially. He asked leave to invite some company to meet him at their house

the next evening, which was cheerfully granted. Having assembled several of

those who had been guests at the wedding, he requested his host and hostess

to stand up on the floor, whicii they did ; and then, in a manner the most
iTiipressive, he married them over again. After the ceremonj^ was ended, he, in

the most artless and affectionate way, said that he wished to remind them of

some mutual promises they had made before, in presence of himself and those

witnesses—and he had taken this method of doing it. The evening passed off

pleasantly, and his intrepid conduct, instead of giving offence, increased affec-

tion ; and this sensible pair were in the habit, ever after, of sending him valu-

able presents as long as they lived.
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Some of his rural parishioners, wliose week-day cinploymeiits were in tlic

open field, being unused to a seilentary habit, wouhl oecasionally fall asleep

durintc the sermon. For this olienee his manner of reproof was somewhat

oriuiiKil. After patiently permittiui:; them to enjoy their nai) for about ten

minutes, or foi- such length of time as he deemed suflicient to lefresh them,

witimut savini; one word, oi- for a moment losinj: the ealm, benevolent expres-

sion of his countenanee, oi- nuikiuf; the least pause in his discourse, he would

brinu down a volume of David's I'salms on the bi;^^ liiide tluit lay closed before

him, with such pro(lii;ious force that the crack resembled the leport of a mus-

ket, and in an instant " murdered sleep." The silence in church was always

profound, and cquall}^ so in the street ; and this gave to ti>e.sc explosions a

fearful distinctness, that made them as appalling as they were irresistible.

jMr. Pringle was remarkable for .self control. I never saw him at an}' time,

or under anj' circumstances, exhibit the least sign of impatience or discontent,

or give utterance to a hasty expression. The great equableness of Ids spirit,

and the uniform consistency of his life, left a powerful impression in favour

not only of his own character, but of the cause to which he was so earnestly

devoted. As a couple of men were working on the Baltimore turnpike road,

near Carlisle, ]Mr. Pringle happened to be passing along on foot, and one said

to the other, " There goes ^Ir. Pringle ; he looks thinner than usual." "Yes,"

replied the other, " but he is all in Heaven, except what you sec of him."

[•"liw men of his day, or of anj- day, have been the subjects of more heartfelt

respect and affection than Mr. Pringle. He was constantl)- receiving presents,

not merely from his parishioners, but often from those of different denomina-

tional connection from his own. His name was a household word in town and

country. At a party or a wedding, the young and gay would cluster around

him. On the street, men of the roughest nature and most careless life always

spoke to him, and of him, in most emphatic tones of good will and cordial

regard. His character was an institution in the sphere in which he moved.

He scattered cheerfulness, and love, and light, wherever he went. We looked

at him as a star whose light was borrowed from a source beyond the sun.

Very truly,

Your friend and obedient servant,

WILLIAM B. McCLURE.

THOMAS ALLISON *

1800—1840.

The [nri'iits of TiKt.MAS Ai.i.iskn were natives of Scotland, and members

there of the Aiiti-Bur<rhcr branch of the Seces.sion Church. The father, John

Alli.-on, wa-; a man distinguislicd not only for piety, but ako for intelligence and

mental aetivitv. The mother, Jane (lirownlcc) Alli-son, not less distinguislied

for the siime <|nalities, belonged to a numcrou.s family, now scattered tlirough

Scotland and (lie Tnitod States, including among its menilxsrs the Rev.

Brownlee, many years Pastor of the Secession Church in Falkirk, Scotland
;

his brother, the llcv. William C. lirownlce, D.D., of the Keforincd Dutch

Church in the city of New York, etc. They migrated to this country at

an early period, and lived for some time in Eastern Penu.sylvauia, where

—

•MS. from Rev. J. T. Brownlee.
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probably in tlic County of York—their seventh son, Thomas, was born, on the

3(1 of June, 1771. Ilis parents, however, removed, in liis early childhood, to

Chartiers, \\'ashinL^toii County, in the W'e.-leru part, of the State. There he

pa.ssed his youtlifid days, but in what luaiuier is iKit certainly known, thoni;ii the

presuuiptidU is that Ik; was enir:iLivd prliicipally in aLrricullural pursuits. The

known character of his parents for intelligence, piety and luiHinchiuL' adherence

to the reliiijious truths they professed, is the only evidence furni.-<hed in respect

to the character of the early religious traininir he received.

He did not enter u|X)n his classical studies till he wa.s somewhat advanced,

—

probably not till he had attained his majority ; and then he pur.<ucd tluiin chiefly

at Cannon.sburif Academy, now Jefferson Collc!<re. He pro.secutcd his tluHilo<rical

studies under tlie direction of the llev. Dr. John Anderson, the first regularly

apjHjinted Theological Professor in connection with the Associate Presbyterian

Church in the United States. Having gone through the regular course of four

ycai-s, he was licensed to preach about the })cginning of the year 18()0. The
branch of the Church to which he belonged being then comparatively small, and

many of the congregations connected with it being already sujiplied with Pastors,

most of whom were missionaries sent over by the jtarent Churcli in Scotland, his

ministrations as a licentiate were confined to a few congregations, though these

were widely scattered.

From the beginning, he was well received as a Preacher, in evidence of which

is the fact that calls were soon made for his pastoral services by the United Con-

gi'eg-ations of Blount Hope and Cross Creek, the former in Washington County,

Pa., the latter in Brooke County, Ya., and by the congregtition in Cambridge,

Washington County, N. Y. He accepted the call from the first mentioned con-

gregation, and was ordained, and instjilled as their Pastor, by the Prcsbytcrv of

Chartiei"s, in the year 1801. The relations thus constituted between him and

these congregations continued till a short time before his death, when, on account

of age and infirmity, and at his own rcrpiest, the Presbytery dissolved it.

jMr. AUi.son's physical constitution was robust, and his general health, at least

during the givater jiart of his life, good,—in testimony of which is the fact that

he was prevented from preaching, by illness, but a ver}' few Sabbaths during his

whole ministry, and those few were chiefly during the last years of his life, when he

was subject to occasional violent attacks of sick headache. For several days pre-

vious to his death, he had been slightly indisposed; but it was only two days

before, that he was seized with congestion of the stomach and bowels, which,

after subjecting him to severe suffering, terminated his life. He died in Ajiril,

ISpi. Ili.~ ivniains were fnllowed to the grave by a large cnncdur-c df [mplc,

including not only his own congregation, but the greater part of the comnumity in

which he lived ; but, though several of his brethren in the ministry were present,

no Funeral Sermon was preached, it being, at that time, a custom in the Asso-

ciate Ciiurch and some other branches of the Church in that jiart of the country,

to bury their dead without ceremony, on the ground that silence best becomes

such a solenmity.

In the year 1800,—some time before bis settlement in the ministry,—he was

united in marriage with Anne, daughter of the Rev. Matthew Henderson, for

some years Pastor of the Associate Congregation of Chartiers at Cannonsburg,

Pa. Having survived her luLsband more than thirteen years, she was removed

by death on the 4th of October, 1853. They had twelve children, eight daugh-
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tcrs atid four sons ; sonic of whom aro deccii-secl, wliile others still remain, (1855)

in the diti'erent walks of public or private usefulness.

FROM THE RKV. JAMKS P. MILLER.

South Auc.yi.k, Ajiril i:^, 1850.

My dear Sir : I cliocrfully rninply with your request foi- some Iiiicf account

of the late J'ev. 'i'liomas Allison. M\' eaidy years were jiassed in a concrrc-

patiou adjoining: tiiat of wlucli he was Pastor ; and for throe or four yeai'S

after I left Co!lc;z:e I was accustomed constantly to sit under his ministry. I

therefore knew liim intimately, and am in little danger of nustakinj^ in regard

to the prominent features of his chai-acter.

In his jicrson he was about five feet ten inclies liigh, of a sandy complc.vion,

rather florid, and somewhat inclined to corpulency. Ilis manners weic bland

and gentlemanly, so that he was never otherwise than at home in the most
polished society; and 3-et this seemed to be rather the product of nature than

of culture.

lie possessed a mind distinguished at once for vigour and discrimination,

lie was capable of grappling successfully with abstruse and difficult questions,

either in Morals or Theology, and would not unfrequently pi'osent a striking

and original view of a subject as soon as it was proposed to him. He thought

with much accuracy and precision, and exprcs.scd his thoughts with great

ease, in corresponding language. lie was renuirkal)le for strong common sense,

and an intimate knowledge of the human heart. Ilis views of men and things

were equall}^ minute and correct, and betokened a habit of close observation.

Mr. Allison was not naturall)' a man of active physical habits. This, I

have no doubt, interfered somewhat with the popularity, if not the success, of

his ministry. Ilis preaching was rather practical than doctrinal. His voice

was feeble and incapable of any great compass. He had a fine command of

language in the pulpit as well as elsewhere, and his matter also was
uniformly good, but he loved a careless, half-lounging posture, and perhaps

his general manner indicated less interest in his subject than was desirable to

•secure the highest degree of attention. Still, however, there was so much
well-digested thought in his discourses, and such uncommon felicity of

expression, that he was always listened to with interest, and the greater, in

proportion to the intelligence of his hearers. In the application of his dis-

course, without any alteration of his voice, he would sometimes be exceed-

ingly impressive. I ought to add that his aversion to physical effort never

kept him from the faithful discharge of his pastoral duties. I never heard it

intimated that he was lacking in due attention to the interests of his flock.

He was fond of leading, and kept himself well informed of the genei'al

progress <>[' lliiu-s in the wm-ld.

In the ordimu'v intercourse of society he was attal)le and agreeable, and

abounded in pleasant anecdotes. His powers of conversation I have not often

known surpassed. He M'as, however, capable of the keenest sarcasm, and

showed great impartiality in the use of it, dealing it out ahke upon friends

and foes. It may be that he did not always wield this dangerous weapon
with the utmost discretion.

Mr. Allison was exceedingly averse to going from home, or to receiving

appointments to be fulfilled at a distance. He was, however, a good member
of a Public Body, and his opinion was always listened to with respectful

deference. He was perhaps distinguished rather for sustaining and forward-

ing important measures than for originating them.

I am. Reverend and dear Sir, with respect, yours truly,

JAMES P. mIlLER.
Vol IX 10
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FROM THE REV. JOHN T. BROWNLEE.

A\'i:sT Af ii)i>i,KT(p\v\, I'll.. Jiniii.iry 22, IS-')-').

Dear Sir: T li;ivo :i di.stinct roinoiMlir.-mcc nf t]\v Kcv . .Mr. Allison, cniicorii-

iii,;; whom you iii<iiiiic', li.-ivinj;- pa.'^.-^i'd .several of my t'ailicst vear.s iiinler lii.s

mini.stiy, Init lii.s doalli occurred wiu'ii I \\as Loo voimu; to euaMe me to uiiic

iMiicli concern inii' him IVom per.soii.-il knowledge. I am ohlij^od, Llierefore, ii\

complyiuLC with your re(|iiest, (o lely, for the most p.art, u|»ou the tesLimoiiy

of others; hut his rharacter has always !)eeu so familiar to lue that I believe

I may venture to speak of it with sonic decree of conlidence.

2^1r. Allison's mental ahilities were regarded by all who knew him ami were
capable of judginir, as very far above inediocrit^^ His .scholarship was both
extensive and accurate. As a J^reachcr, though not distinguished for that com-
manding eUxiuencc which sometimes holds an auditory entranced, he was yet
possessed of a free elocution, and his sermons were, in the estimation of ;ill

enlightened and cultivated minds, of a high order. They were gcnei-.allv pre-

pared with great care and many of them written out fully; but, whether fullv

written or preached fiom an outline, so correct was liis anal3^sis of his sub-
ject, so full and clear and logical the division, so precise and ])ointed the

discussion, that not only was criticism for the most j)art disarmed, but often

the enthusiastic admiration of the most critical hearer elicited. His habit of
full and careful preparation he followed up as long as he continued to preach

;

and it is woithy of note that so impressed was he with a sense of the import-
ance not only of full but of fresh ]ireparation for the pulpit, that ho seldom, if

ever, made use of the notes of a former discourse without subjecting them to a
careful revision. A taw of the notes of his sermons in the earlier years of
his ministry I have liad an opportunity- to examine; and I can truly say that
they all seemed to me to bear the stamp of intellectual greatness ; and not
only so, but were verhall}^ and liteially, and even in their punctuation, cor-

rect ; and yet so distrustful was he of any former preparations, that his

revision of them for after use was always made Avith pen in hand.
But great as were Mr. Allison's abilities, and the consequent influence

which he exerted in the pulpit, perhaps he made himself still more powerfully
felt in the Church Courts. The windy eloqncnce that sometimes takes tlie

attention of a popular auditory, if indulged in at all in a Church Court, passes
only for wind; while real talent and accinircments, coupled, as they were in the

case of Mr. Allison, with a fervid and vigilant zeal for the welfare of Christ's

cause, cannot fail to exert a commanding influence. During the last few years
of his life, his hearing was so impaired that—much to the regret of his breth-
ren in Church (^ourts—he was, to a great extent, disqualilied for taking an
nriive |i:irt ill ihrir |ii-i HTiMJi n-v. ['rcviiMi< to tlii<, his pixifion w;is Mhra\-s

that ol' a leading memlter ; and, possessed as he uas of a strong uiiiul, a sound
judgment, and an ardent zeal for the purity of (Jod's truth and the [irosperity

of his cau.se in the world, he exerted not only a powerful, but generally a
highly salutary, influence. It should, however, peihaps, be stated, in this

connection, that he had one quality of mind that, in .some circumstances,

tended rather to noiiti-alize his otherwise good influence. Though, in most
cases, he was abundantly able to expose the fallacious or defective reasoning
of an opponent, without resorting to any such means, he sometimes, under
circumstances of special provocation, employed a caustic severity of retort,

that made him rather an oliject of dread than of rcsj)ect with some who dif-

fered from him in judgment.

Ilis pul)lications were few and inconsiderable. He always felt an aversion

to authorship. The only printed productions he left were some which he
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could not well avoid, principally' Reports which he wrote as Chairman of

various important (vommittcos, (a i)ost which he o("teu occupied,) and which
wei'c ])uhlit;lK!d in the iMiiuitcs of .Synod, and fiequcntl^' in separate pamphlets.

These were all chaiacterizcd h}- maiked ahility, hut they wi^ic ueneially on

suhjecLs of temporary or local interest, and tliey have passed away with tlie

occasions wiiich ()ri;j,inated them.

1 lemain, with higii respect, ver}' truly yours,

JOHN T. BROWN LEE.

THOMAS HAMILTON.*
ISOl—1818.

TIro^rAS IIamii,ton was born near the borough of Washinrrton, Wasliington

County, I'a., alxKit the yau- 177G. His father w:us a highly respectable citizen,

and, for some time, held the office of High Sheriff of the Count3-. His early

religious iin]iressi(piis arc supjicscd to have been received through the influence of

a godly mother. \\'liile he was yet quite young, his mind had taken a decidedly

religious direction, and he e.x[ires.sed a wish to devote himself to the ^linistry of

the Gospel ; and this desire was cordially responded to by his friends. He
received the rudiments of his education at the Granunar School at Cannonsburg,

Pa., which has since l)ocome Jefferson College ; and was afterwards connected, as

a student, with Dickinson College, though tlie absence of his name from the

College Catalogue v.'ould seem to imply that he did not graduate.

After completing his litei'ary course, he entered the Theological School of the

Associate Church, under Dr. Anderson, and was a member of the first or second

class that passed through that institution. In due time he wa.s taken on trial for

licensure, and was actually licensed (it Ls believed) in the year 18U1.

After lie had preached for some time in different vacancies of the Associate

Church, he wa.s sent to supply a Congregation in the city of New York, which

had been organized by the Kev. Thomas Bcvcridge, in the spring of 1785.

Notwithstanding this congieg-ation numbered among its members some influential

and prominent families, the}- had not—owing, as is supposed, to the small number

of Associate jMinistc-rs then in the country—up to this time ever had a settled

Pastor. After jMr. Hamilton had preached to them a few Sabbaths, they gave

him a call, which he accepted; and, on the 10th of June, 1802, he wa.s ordained

to tlic Micrcil iiilii'''. ;i!iil iii-f.-dled ;!- Pa-t'T of that Cdiigivgatidii. Tii I'duiicctidn

with thv-.-i' >tr\ !((.> was tlic administiatioii of the ordinance of the l^ord's Suj^ier.

Dr. Banks preached the (3ri,lination and Installation Sermon, and Mr. Marshall

presided at the dis|)(.'nsatiou of the Sacrament.

Mr. Hamilton continued in the faithful discharge of his ministerial duties for

about si.Ktcen years, when he was suddenly arrested by the malady that termi-

nated his life. After a somewhat lingering illness, be died at New York, on the

23d of August, 1818, at the age (as is believed) of about forty-one or forty-two.

The only production of jMr. Hamilton's pen, known to have been puljlished, is

a Sermon apjx^nded to the ])rief sketch of his life by Mr. jNIiller, and another in

the fifteenth volume of the Religious iMonitor.

• Miller's Sketches.—MS. from John McAllister, Esq.
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Mr. Hamilton wa.s niarricd on flic 2(5tli of May, 1827, at, R(X!klan(l, Del., to

Margarctta Marshall, daiiprlitor of William Young. I'liey liad four childron at

tlic time of liis dcatli ,

—

tlirco sons and one daughter. 'I'hc olde.st son, William

Yoiaii^, WM gi-aduated at .leflcrson Cdllcge in 18;!.'!, studicMl Tlicohigy at the

Seminary at Cannon.shurg, was licensed to ]ireach, and had actually supplied for

a time some v;K-ant congregations, hy ai)]>ointment of Synod, hut, in con.seiiuencc

of some mental disorder, was taken off from liis labours for several years, and,

though he partially recovered, he never afterward.s resumed them. lie died in

or altout 18G0. Mrs. Hamilton removed to Pliihidelphia with her liimily imme-

diately after her husband's death, and remained there till her own death, \vhich

occurred on the r)th of April, 1827.

FROM TIIK KKV. JAMES M. MATIIEAVS, D.D.

Nkw York, April 7, 18G3.

My dear Dr. Sprague : "When I came to Now York to i-esidc in 1S04, tlic

Rev. Thomas Hamilton was settled hero as Pastor of tlie Associate Cliurcli,

and I very soon made Ids acipiaintancc, and continued in jjleasant relation.s

with liim to tlie close of Ins nunistiy and life. 'J'houi:h we ljelonj:ed to ditfer-

ent denonnnation.s, and were tiierefore not ecclesiastically thrown together, yet

we occasionall}' visited oacli other, and often met in the oi-dinary intercourse

of society, so that I had a good opportunity of judging of his more pronunent
characteristics. Though upwards of forty years have passed since our last

meeting, my recollections of him arc sufficiently distinct to justify me in

attempting to comply with your request.

Mr. Ilannlton was a man of a sound, wcU-balanccd mind, and of a highly

respectable degree of cultivation, lie never said brilliant or startling things,

but lie impressed you at once as a man of calm, reflective habit, who always
reached his conclusions deliberate!}', and who rarely had occasion to abandon
them. He was naturally kind and andable, but was resolute in his adherence

to his convictions of ri^ht, and would never yield them for the sake of accom-
modating a friend, or from any considerations of personal convenience. His

habits were rather the ojipositc of demonstrative, especiall}' in general society,

though he always seemed to enjoy familiar intercourse with his fiiends. My
impression is that he never nungled much in public concerns, and had but little

accjuaintance outside of his own congregation or immediate circle ; though this

was not the result of any illiberal views or feelings, but of a somewhat deli-

cate temperament that naturally courted i-ctii-cment. In person he was tall

and slender, and of a prepossessing countenance. He was a sensible rather than

an impressive Preacher—his sermons were carefully written, and delivered

mciiKiriiei- ; .-iinl liioiiuli \\\< in-racbiiiu di<l not captiNate the multitude, it edi-

fied the thcugiiU'ul and intelligent. He was veiy diliLient ami enu.^eienl imis in

all his pastoral duties, availing himself of every opportunity to direct the

thoughts and reirards of his people to their higher interests. Both in the pul-

pit and out of it there was an all pervading seriousness about him, which
marked him as a man of tiod. His whole air and manner kept you mindful

of his high vocation.

Mr. Hamilton was stronuly attached to the Associate Church, and always
ready to promote its interests by every means in his power. At the same
time I never saw in him the least indication of a sectarian spirit, and I doubt '

not that he was a cordial well-wisher to the prosperity of evei'v evangelical

denomination. I well remember that he stood high in the regards of Dr. Mason
for his great probity, consistency and Christian worth.

Your ever affectionate friend, j. M. MATIIEU'S.
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JAMES RAMSAY, D.D.^

1S();{— isof).

James Kamsav was born in Jianca^tcr County, Pa., on the 23d of March,

1771. His parents, llohcrt and Mary Kanisay, holoiigcd, at, the time of his birth,

to the Reformed J're.sbyterian (Jiiuich, or Covenanters, and were always much

respeeted for their iiiteUigenee and iii<'ty. James w;ls the first-born of fifteen

children, the hirger nundjer of whom he snrvived. About two 3'eai's after his

birth, his parents removed from Ivaiica.'^ter County to what w:us then known as

the AV^cstern \\'ilderness, and resided alx>ut two years at ^\'illianlsp()rt, on the

jMonongahela Kivcr. 'J'hc settlements in that region were few and scattered, and

were constantly exposed to the iiostile incursions of the surrounding Indians.

It was amidst such scenes of danger, and those of the Revolution which immedi-

ately followed, that James first formed his acfiuaintance with the world ; and to

this no doubt was to be attributed, in some degree, the remarkable energ}' of

character which he exhibited in after life.

At the end of two years the family removed from Williamsport to Pigeon

Creek, then within the lx»unds of the Congregation of the venerable Dr. jMcMillan,

one of the most distinguished of the fathers of the Presbyterian Church. With

this church the jmrents connected themselves, as did their son Jaines also, at a

very early period of his life.

At the age of twenty-one he made a joint purchase of a farm, two miles from

the village of Frankfort, liaiver County, Pa., and went with one of his brothers

to reside there. This was within the bounds of the PresVjyterian Congregation

of JMill-Creek. Here, after .some time, he w:us induced to change his ecclesiastical

relations. He was led to this chiefly in consequence of the substitution, then

becoming quite conunon in the \Vest, of ^Vatts' Hynms for David's Psalms in

the public worship of God. IJeing fully convinced that this usjige wa,s unscrip-

tural and adverse to the legitimate ends of devotion, he felt himself constrained

by conscience to join a connnunion whose practice on this subject was in accoi '-

ance with his own convictions. He, accordiufdy, united with the Associate Con-\

gregjitions of Service and King's Creek, then and for many years afterwards under

the p;i.storal care of the Kev. Dr. Andei-son, Professor of Theology in the Asso-

ciate Church. His change of ecclesiastical connection was attended with no

unkind feeling eitlicr on his own part, or on the part of the brethren from whom
he felt nbligcd to <e[!ar;itc.

It is not known at what jieriod of his life his thoughts were lirst directed

towards the jMinistry, though he seems to have meditated such a purpose previous

to his connection with the As.sociate Church. It is supposed that he commenced

his classical studies under his minister, Dr. Anderson, when he was about twenty-

five years of age. He afterwards studied at the Jefferson xVcademy, since incor-

porated as Jefferson College. In the year 1805 he received from this insti-

tution the degree of 3I;ister of Arts. After completing his chx.'^sical studies, he

pursued the study of Theologj- under Dr. Anderson—this was between the years

1800 and 1803.

•Evangelical Repository, 1855.—MS. from Rev. Dr. Bevoridge.
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Mr. Eainsay was liccnsod at l^ufFalo, by the Presbytery of Cliarticrs, on the

14tli of December, 18U3, wlien lie was within a few months of completing his

thii-tv-(hird year. He lahoin-ed iur some six weeks after his licensnre in the

Presliytery of (!liartiers, ami (lien, (lmiii<: the greater part of the remainder (jf the

year 1SII4, in the Presbvtcilt's (if (Cambridge and IMiiladelphia. At the close of

thL<; year, he rctiiriie(l to (,'liartiers, and laboured within t!ie bounds of that I*res-

bytery till his settlement. lie received an nigeiit invitation to l:\kv. charge of

the As.'^ticiate Congregation of Cambridgi!, N. Y., then vacant by tin; removal of

Dr. Banks; Imt ho thought it his duty to decline it. At a meeting of the ]*res-

bytery of Chartiers, April 17, IS(J'), funr calls were ))iit into his hands from as

many diffyrent congregations ; and the one which he finally accepted was from

the Congregation of Chartiei-s. Here he was ordained and installed on the 4th of

September following, the Sermon on the occ;usion being preached by the llcv.

ThonuLs Allison.

He addressed himself now to the various duties of the pastoral ofhce witli the

utnio.st faithfulness and tissiduity. In the sixteenth year of his niini.stry, he w;xs

called to a post of iiicrea.-ed resjwnsibilitj'. Dr. Anderson having, in 1819,

resigned the I'rofessorship of Theology, the S}iiod, at their next meeting, in 1820,

resolved to establish two Seminaries, to be called the l^astei'u and Western. In

1821 Mr. Eamsay was chosen Professor in the ^^'estern Seminary ; and, in the

ensuing winter, entered upon the duties of his new office, being at this time fifty

years of age. Tliis jxist, in connection with his pastoral duties in a large congre-

gation, rendered his suljsequent life very laborious. To his other offices was added

the Professorship of Hebrew in Jefferson College, to which, however, he devoted

but a small part of his time. He resided on a farm about a mile from Cannons-

burg, and read Lectures to his students at his own house. Most of them boarded

in his house ; but, as the number increased, and the boarding of so many became

inconvenient, he removed from his farm into Cannonsburg, where he was relieved

from the necessity of taking more than suited the convenience of his family.

After the death of Dr. Banks, Profe.s.sor of the Eastern Seminary, which

occurred in 182(5, the Syn<xl agreed, in 1828, to unite the two Seminaries; and,

in 1830, they fixed upon Cannonsburg as the place, and the next year elected Dr.

Ramsay (for he had received the degi'ee of Doctor of Divinity from Jefferson

College in 1824) Professor in the united institution. He continued to attend to

the duties of his Professorship till the meeting of the Synod at Washington, in

1841, when he gave notice of his intention to resign. This was in conformity

with a resolution, adopted by him a long time before, that he would not hold his

olliei! after reaching the age of seveiitv. His resignati<in was teiidere<l at the

meeting of Synod at Xenia, in 1842, and was accepted with warm expressions

of respect for his character and gratitude for his services.

lie still continued in lii> pastoral relation, and was able forseveral years more

to attend to all his ministerial duties. In June, 1840, he felt it necessary to

urge the resignation of his pastoral charge, which had been previously offered,

but the consideration of which had been delayed by the Presbytery, in compliance

with a petition from the congregation. He was, accordingly, released from his

charge, after having held it upwards of forty-four yeai-s.

Some time after resigning his Professorship, Dr. Bam.siy returned to tlie farm

which he had left for the s;ike of the students, and continued his residence there

till a)x)ut eighteen months before his death, when lie removed with his wife to Frank-
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fort, :uk1 resided with their 8oii-iii-l:i\v, the Rev. Dr. M'J^ilwoc. lie still conti-

nued, thoiif^h in his ciglity-fourth year, to prcaeli ocwusionally in his son-in-law's

]inli)lt; and, thoiiixh feeble in hody, was eheerful and even lively in convers;ition.

'riiii'c weeks licliire his death, he was seized with {•hoU'ra-niorlnis, from whieh he

recovered, only, however, to sink under another disease to which he had been

:^ii)ijeet (or many years. lie died on the Gth of March, 18')'), within a few day.s

of iiavini^ completed his eiuhty-fourth year.

In tlie sunnncsr of 180.) he was niarrie<l to Mariraret, dauuhfer of James

I'axton, who resided in the nciuhbourhood of Chanibcrsburjjr, I'a. 'J'hey became

th(' parents of two children,—a t^on and a dauLditer. The son, James P., wa.s

piiduated at Jeffer.son College in 1S27 ; studied Theology under liis father for

live con.sccutive years; wiu; licensed to preach, by the Presbytery of Chartiers,

August 27, 1S33 ; after itinerating a .«liort time, accepted a c;dl, in Novemlx^r,

1834, from the Congregation of Deer Creek, New Bedford, Jjawrencc County,

Pa. ; and was ordained and installed in that charge, July 31, 1835, by the

Associate Presbytery of Ohio. Here he continued to labour with great fidelity

for about twenty years, when he wa.s obliged, on account of long continued and

increasing indisposition, to demit his pastoral charge. lie .suVtscquently took up

liis residence in New Wilmington, and, occa.sionally, for a time, exerci.sed his

niinistry when his health permitted. He died in great peace on the 30th of

January, 18(r2. He was a man of highly respectable powers, and of an amiable

and gentle spirit ; was an instructive and impressive Preacher, and an attentive

and faithful Pa.stor. The daughter Maria, became the wife of the Rev. William

INPElwee, D.D., Pastor of the Associate Congregation of Frankfort, Beaver

County, Pa.—]\Irs. Ramsay .still (18G4) survives, being now in her eighty-fourth

year.

Dr. Ram,«ay never j)ubli.shed any thing more extended than a Pre.sbyterial

Report ; but, after his death, there appeared, in connection with a brief " jMemo-

rial " of him, the outlines of nineteen sermons, several of which had been taken

down at the time of their delivery.

FROM THE REV. THOMAS BEVERIDGE, D.D.

CAXNOxsnuRO, May 10, 1855.

Rev. and dear Brother : My first acquaintance with the Rev. Dr. Ramsay
was formed, when I was in the ninth j'car of my age, at which time he

preached as a probationer in Cambridge, N. Y. It was continued by occa-

>iuu;il \i-it>. ami our tVcijiieiil 1 y liciu'i toecthor at Synndic.nl moetinps, till tlic

year IS;;.'), wlien we t)ecame as.sociated as Professors in the Theolo,Q:ical

Seminary at Oannonsburjr. This relation bi'oucrht us into liabits of almost

daily intercourse, and our intimacy continued till the time of his removal to

Frankfort, in 1853, so that my opportunities of ju<lging of his character were

very abundant.

Dr. Rams;iy was quite tall and slender, and not altogether graceful in his

movements, but it is rai'ely that a countenance meets our view in which are

indicated with such distinctness, and in such agi-eeablc harmony, quickness

of discernment, mihliicss of temper, atfoctionatcness of disposition an<l con-

tentment of mind. T,ittlc children, of whom he was very fond, were attracted

to bini at once by the kindness and elieerfulness so ap))aient in the expression

of his countenance, in his conversation and whole deportment. There were
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also bleiuled with lliesc iiulicatioiis sucli seriousness and gravity as ensured

respect and gave force to his ministry.

In his intercourse witli society' he al\\'a3'S showed liirnself, as to all the

substantial ([ualities of that ciiaractei", to he a ti-ue Gentleman. l-'ew eoidd

he comj)ai'ed to liini in the talent for entertaining and insii'ueiive convei-

sation. His mind was not (Uiiy well stored with reli;^ious truth, hut well

informed on almost every suhject of importance. lie was not dispOL;e(l to

engi'oss the conversation, or direct attention to himself, hut, in his own
modest wa}', coidd exiirc-^s his mind freel}' and appropiiately on all common
topics. He was not rude, dognuitical, or over-hearing, lint remari<ahly

adectionatc, and ever ready to yield all due deference to others. ^Vhile he

abhorred duplicity and Hatter}' he was yet careful not causelessly to wound
tlie feelings of any; hut rather to say things which would be agreeable and

u.seful. His friendships were warm, almost unbounded, and though he was

callable of dislike, he knew how to treat even an enemy with decent courtes}-.

The consequence of this was that he was always a nH)st welcome guest in

the houses of his acquaintances ; he was usually the centre of attraction in

the social circles with which he mingled, and his society was courted eqiuilly

by 3'oung and old, rich and poor.

Perhaps no ti-ait in his character was more prominoit, more universally

admitted and admired, than his strict unbending integi-it}'. In this respect,

it would be hard to find his equal, and it is believed it would be impossible

to find his superior. Such was his reputation for honesty and integrity, that,

not long before his death, a gentleman of the highest standing in the County
remarked in reference to a question atfecting his character for veracity, that,

if Dr. Ramsay was convicted of falsehood, he could never again believe him-

self. His honesty in his dealings was such that persons who could not com-
prehend his conscientiousness were read}'' to accuse him of simplicitv. Few
could be as watchful to take the advantage of others in a bargain as he was
to avoid it. He has been often known, at auctions, to bid up articles where
there was no competition, through an unwillingness to obtain them under

their true value. A gentleman who liad sold or traded away a horse for the

Doctor, came to him and boasted that he had gained for him an advantage of

ten dollars, supposing that this would be highly gratifying. The Doctor

never signified whether he was plea.scd or not, but, upon the first opportunity,

quietly handed over ten dollars to the person supposed to be the loser in the

bargain.

In connection with this may ])e noticed his disregard of wealth ; his indif-

ference in this resjiect, if not indulged even to a fault in himself, was certainly,

in some cases, the occasion of faults in others. It encouraged imposition. He
was far from being ignorant of M'orldly things. He knew even better than the

most of men what was just and proper in worldly transactions ; he knew as

well as others when he was dcfraiKlcd, IjiiI would riitbtT siibiiiii In iiiju-l ir-'

tiian contend—hence, uniu iucipled persons ofleu tonic a(l\:intage of hiiii in

their dealings, presuming that it might be done with impunity. Tn a few, and

but very few, instances, his indignation against the meanness of individuals in

their extortion prompted a resistance to which the love of money could never

have moved him. In the early part of his ministry, he had some difliculties to

contend with in providing for his family, but the blessing annexed to liberality

attended him, and, for the remainder of his life, though not what would gene-

rally be regarded as a rich man, he had not only a competence but an abun-

dance.

Dr. Ramsay was very celebrated for a peculiar kind of wit, which derived

much of its power from his gravity, and was so far from detracting from his

ministerial character and usefulness that it rather added to both. His wit
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was alto'^-cthcr remote from levity ; neither was lie addicted to malicious or

biting sarcasm ; but be abounded in a species of wit of tb.c most innocent and

inoliensive character. His remarks were often so unexpected, uttered with so

much a])pareut seriousness, and exhibited thinjiS in such a ridiculous li^ht,

that tiieir power in provoking lauiihter was altogether irresistible. vSouie-

thing of this often appeared in tiie pulpit, but so restrained and connected

with ids .seriousness, that it seldom, if ever, had any tendency to produce a

smile, but often smote ii|ion tiie con.science with great jiower. As an example

of liiis ma}- be mentioned a remark made in a sermon preached not nniny

years liefore his decease. He had heard, as was thought, an nnfavouraiile

j-eport respecting some young people whose parents were meml)ers of the

Church, and took occasion, without any allusion to individuals, to describe in

a very striking manner their cour.se of conduct and its conseciuences. He
clo.sed by ob.serviiig that such young persons were in the broad way that

Icadeth to destruction; " Yes," said he, "going to tiie |iit as fast as their feet

can carry tliein ; unless," he added, as if correcting himself, " they take

Judas' road." He often introduced observations of this kind in a manner so

unexpected and yet so appropriate, that the hearers were at the same time

agreeably surjjrised and powerfully impressed. He seldom preached without

saying something which, either in itself, or in the i)eculiar and pointed way in

which he uttered it, was calculated to take a linn hold of the conscience, and

excite serious rellections. To borrow^ one of his own expressions, .sometimes

used respecting the performances of others—" His sermons had teeth."

As a I'reacher, the Doctor would not be ranked among the most popular

by a certain class, though, by some of the best judges, he was considered as

one of the greatest orators. He undoubtedly possessed man}' and great excel-

lencies. His general accei)tability, when commencing his ministry, is evident

not only from the number of the calls which he received, but from the respectable

character of the congregations giving them. Three of the.se, at least, were, at

this time, among the largest, most intelligent and pious congregations of

the Associate Church. As he advanced in years, his application to study,

and tiie increase of his religious experience, rendeied his ministerial labours

still more valuable. Tlie iirst inii)rcssion with strangers was seldom favour-

able. He spoke slowly, though without any painful embarrassment. His

style was i)lain, and his manner not altogether graceful. But, after a little

familiarity with his manner, the hearer not only became reconciled to it, but it

seemed even to add to the effect of his preaching. It was obvious to every

one that he had no thought of what he was doing with his hands or feet, or

how he api)eared in the eyes of the people,—that his whole soul was engaged

in his Master's work. Though slow, and not at all boisterous in speaking, he

was always earnest, sometimes burning with zeal. The method of his ser-

mons was clear and logical. His subjects were remarkably appropriate to the

<M-c:i>'hiii. ill- illu.-tral inii> WL're scriptural, and ulU-ii exi\'i.'iliiiL;ly pei'tiiieiit

and striking. He generally comprehended mucli in a few words, so that those

who looked more to the thoughts than the volubility of the speaker, had no

cause for weariness. He would weary intelligent people less by a sermon

of an hour and a half than many rajtid speakers would in half an hour. Look-

ing merely at the thoughts, lie would say more in a few minutes than many
would say in a whole day, or perhaps in all their lifetime.

He had a just perception of things, and a lively imagination, and hence

excelled particularly in description. He made a frequent and unusually happy

use of the figure called Personification. His example was once quoted, by

the Profes.sor of llhetoric in Jellcrson College, to illustrate this figure; with

the observation tliat a distinguished member of Congress, who happened to

hear Iiim, in pa.ssing through the village, had spoken of him as one of the few

Vol. IX. 11
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pulpit orators he li.ad ever licard. Some of liis descriplion.s, tliougli tliey could

not now be given in his own words, or accompanied with his manner, will l)c long

remembered by the hearers. Such, for instance, is his account of tiie descent of

Moses from the Mount, to which he, on one occasion referred, at the close of the

dispensation of the .Snjtpei', expressing to tin; jieople Ins fear that, like Israel at

that time, some of them woidd soon be found singing and dancing alioiit the

golden calf, applying his remarks to the sin of inordinately seeking after wealth.

Another peculiarity in his preaching was the method which he often

employed to gain and fix the attention of his heaiers. lie would, without

an}' appearance of having studied this as an art, begin with some ix-marks,

the particular object of which the hearers would not readil}' perceive. After

he had excited their curiosity as to his design, lixed their attention and

prei)ared the wa}^ he would make the application to the purpose intended so

unexpectedl}'^ and so appropriately that they were taken b}^ surfjiise, and con-

vinced almost before they were aware of it. lie seemed in this to have

copied the spirit, Avithout following the form, of some of our Saviour's paral)les.

Upon a Sabbath which hai)pened to be the lirst day of the year, the Doctor

read for his text, John iii, 10 : " For God so loved the world that He gave

his only begotten Son," &c. ; and, after looking around for a little upon the

congregation, as Ids habit was, he began by ob.serving that thi.s was New
Year's day, and then cidargcd npon the practice of making it a time for ofler-

ing gifts. After keeping the minds of the people, for some time, in suspense,

as to the connection of such remarks with the solemn work of the ministry,

he added that the text revealed to us the greatest and best of all gifts,

—

God's gift of his only begotten Son.

All the Doctor's ac<pnuntances agree in opinion tliat in no part of his

ministerial duty did he excel more than in pra)'er. His manner in this exer-

cise, like that in his preaching, was slow and deliberate, almost hesitating, j-et

few could be compared to him for appropriateness, propriety and fervency.

His theological students often remarked how a})posite his prayers were to the

subjects under discu.ssion. The alllicted and d3'ing ajjpeai-cd generally to

regard one of his prayers as the greatest of all services which could be

rendered to them in this world. He seemed not only to Iiave a peculiar

power to carry his fellow-worshippers with him to a Throne of Grace, but to

bring away something for their profit and consolation. He was often sent

for in cases of sickness, not only by the members of his congregation but by

strangers, and even b}'- such as had previously profes.sed but little regard for

his ministr3^ There was no one whose conversation and prayers were more

valued than his in cases of this kind.

Though noted for his strict adherence to his religious profession, he was

far from being uncharitable towards those whose creeds differed from his.

He loved the image of Christ wherever he could find any traces of it ; he

njniced in tiic prosperity of all paits of his Kingdom, and spoke of ihi' s;itis-

faction which was sometimes manifested by the members of one denomination

in hearing of some evil befalling another, as one of the surest indications of

the want, or at least the weakness, of grace. In his private intercourse with

his brethren of other churches, while faithful to his own profession, he was

not forward to enter into controversy, or say offensive things ; and, in his

public ministrations, when his subjects led him to sjjcak of ojiinions and usages

which he condemned, he did so in such a spirit that no reasonable person

could be displeased. He was accustomed to inculcate npon students and young

preachers a respectful treatment of such as differed fiom them, observing that

there was little prospect of convincing men bj^ causelessly wounding their

feelings and insulting their judgments. As the con.sequence of this couise of

conduct, he secured the favourable regards of all good men, and even the
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respect of bad men. No Minister of the Associate Cluirch had a better repn-

tation either in it or out of it. Every one was read}' to rise up in his defence,

and to repel indignantly an}' attack made upon liis character.

As a I'rofessor of Tiieolog}', his departnieut was Didactic Tiieolojiy and

Jlebrcw. In teaching Theology his custom was, on alternate days, to read a

sliort l,t'cture and catechise tiie students on the subject of it. The latter of

tliese e.\ercises was what he chielly ilepended on for infoiiiiing their minds,

lie had no aiubition to make to himself a name l)y an affectation of originalit}',

or the introduction of novelties. With excellent jtowers of judgment and

discrimination, with an imagination and ingenuity suflicient to have raised him
to a high rank among those having the reputation of original thinkers, he was
content to travel in the old and safe wa}' in whicii others had gone before him.

lie was iirmly attached to the sj'stem of doctrine derived from the ]5iblc by
the first Reformers and their immediate successors. lie was thoroughly fami-

liar witii it, and very capable of teaching it in a clear and comprehensive man-
ner. In the Hebrew he was in a great measure self-taught, never having

proceeded much, if at all, beyond the first principles of the language, till his

election as Professor. But, considering his age at this time, and the multi-

plicity of his labours, it was rather remarkable that he made such progress in

this branch of study as he did. So far as is known, there were no complaints of

his incompetenc}' in teaching it. He excelled as a critic upon the performances

of the students, having a quick discernment of any thing amiss in the doctrines

advanced, the plans of their sermons, their style and general chai'acter as

speakers. Still he had not an e3'c merely for their faults, but could see and
commend what was worthy of praise. In pointing out f^iults, he was not

usually severe, but sometimes could not refrain from the indulgence of his wit,

and raising i laugh at the expense of the young men. Yet, in doing this, there

was evidently no intention to give offence, and generally none was taken. The
standing of those ministers who prosecuted their studies under him is gene-

rally such as to reflect no discredit upon their Teacher.

That which constituted his greatest excellence was his sincere and ardent

piety. No man was less disposed to make a parade of his religion—no man
less needed to do it. His piety shone forth so clearly in his whole life that it

coidd not be hid—it was a pietj' not in word but in deed and in truth. Like

all members of the human family, he had his infirmities, but they were neither

numerous nor glaring. It has been said of some that even their faults lean to

virtue's side. It might be said of Dr. Ramsay that his chief faults consisted

in the excess of his virtues. His modesty, his indifference to the world, his

forbearance and his friendships, were sometimes carried to an extreme.

Yours sincerely and respectfully,

THOMAS "bEVERIDGE.

FROM TIIE REV. DAVID G. IU7LLI0XS.

We.st Milton, N. Y , February 9, 1863.

My dear Sir : All that I knew pcrsonalh' concerning Dr. llam.say fell within

the period of my theological education. I was his pupil for four years, and
was accustomed to recite to him or hear his Lectures five days in the week.
T knew him not only as an Instructor but as a Preacher, and occasionally met
him also in private, so that I had a tolerably good opportunity of forming a

judgment of his general character.

Dr. Ramsay had a highly intellectual expression of countenance. He was
a tall, lean, rather gaunt looking man, with thin high cheek bones, high fore-

head, a small but piercing eye. He was social and pleasant in private inter-

course, and could bear his part to advantage in conversation on almost any
subject that might come up. There was notiiing arrogant or assuming about
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liiin, but 3'ct he had great self-control, and was little likely to be awed by the

force of circiinistancc.s, no matter what they might be.

As a Teacher, he was very systematic and perspiciions, and adhered with

great tenacity and exactness to the accredited standards of ()rtlH)(h)xy in his

Church. He evidently iiad the interests of his pupils greatly at heart, and

was always ready to confer lavours upon them whenever it was in ids power.

His style of preaching was somewhat peculiar. 1 presume he never wrote

liis sermons, at least when I was accustome<l to hoar hin\, lieyond tlie merest

outline. He had a shaip, shrill V(jice, and a clear and leady uttei'ancc ; and

though, at the beginning of his discourse, he usuall}' manifested little emotion,

as he advanced his mind would oflen lire nj), and he would deliver himself

with great energy, and very considerable ellect. \\'hen his mind was in a

more passive attitu<le, he would generally stand with his two hands in the

pockets of his pantaloons ; but when he was aroused, he would lift his pocket

Bible, with his right hand, above his head, and the gesture, if not the most
graceful, really had great power in it. His sermons were richly stored with

Gospel truth, and were highly prized by those who welcome the truth in its

simplicity.

Dr. Ramsay was undoubtedl}'' one of the leading spirits of the Associate

Church in his day. He had great control in Deliberative IJodies, and was
honoured alike for his integrity, good judgment and firmness of purpose.

His name is still iVagrant in the circles in which he was known.
Fraternally yours,

D. G. BULLIONS.

FROM THE REV. S. F. MORROW.
Albany, July 8, 1862

My dear Sir : When I entered the Theological Seminary at Cannonsburg,

Dr. Ramsay had just resigned his Professorship, but he still had his home
there, and I had frequent opportunities of seeing him. I had seen him indeed

at my father's house, while I was ^'et a mere child ; but my first acquaintance

with him, and my eai-Iiest intelligent observation of his character, were at the

time to which I have referred. Notwithstanding his connection with the Semi-

nary had ceased, ho still took a deep interest in its prosperity, and was ready

to do any thing in his power that was likel}' to minister to it. He would
sometimes be present at our exercises in preaching, and his ciiticisms upon
our performances were genci'ally very just and j)ertinent, though occasionally

seasoned by a slight dash of sarcasm. The Doctor's weakest point, perhaps,

in connection with the pulpit, was a rather awkward and uncultivated pronun-

ciation. On one occasion, when he was present at one of our exercises, a stu-

dent made such fearful havoc \vilh even the plainest rules of ortluc])y, that

niu' iif hi- iill'iw ->1 U'lfiil - \v]\i) was callcil upon ti> rrit icisc llic ])crl'onnanc('

read oil' a list ol' tins kind of ollences tliat seemed truly appalling, but, hy

way of comforting his brother, added that he pronounced a good many ivorda

correctly. The Doctor, taking the full force of the joke, and withal being quite

aware that his own greatest strength did not lie in that diiection, quietly

remarked that there were no words in the sermon but what lie could under-

stand, and added that the criticism which had been made, reminded him of

another which a young man made upon a performance of his fellow-student,

namely, that " his pronoonciation " (« pronounced as if it were ah) " was very

absoord."

])r. Ramsay was tall and slender, and altogether of no gainly appearance.

His manners were exceedingly plain, though their simplicity and kindliness

ma<le you easily forget what seemed to be the want of early culture. Rut he

was a man of capacious mind and of highly liberal attainments. He was pro-
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foundly read in Tlicology, and was never at a loss for arj^iuncnts wherewith

to defend any of llie articles of liis faith. He had i)erf<)rn>ed excellent service

as a Trofcssor, and had letired amidst the bcneilictions and f,M-atefnl remem-

brances of the whole Church. lie was a Ioj:,ical and iiijAlily instructive

Preaclier, but his uuiuuer was ordinarily too deliberate to suit the multitude,

th(mj;ii he sometimes would j;et an imuulsc that would render his utterance

both llueut and fervent. In the early part of his ministry, lie wrote his ser-

mons, then fell into the haliit of preacliing from mere premeditation, but. in

his later years, returned, as I have been informed, to his early practice of

wiiting. lie had a very stroni,' hold of the all'ections of his people, and indeed

he enjoyed, in a high degree, the resi)ect and confidence of all who knew him.

He e.xertcd great inlluence in the Church, not only by his general character as

an able, learned and eminently godly man, but l>y the jjrudcnt and vigorous

control which he exercised in her various Deliberative Bodies. When I knew
him, he had become, to some extent, disabled by infirmity; but, as long as

he lived, his presence was felt to be an element of power.

Dr. Kamsay was so con.scientious that liis .scruples in respect to small mat-

ters would .sometimes excite a smile. For instance, I remember to have heard

that, on one occasion, his wife went out and purchased some article at what

she considered a very reasonable rate, and, on her return, spoke rather exult-

iiigly of her good bargain. The Doctor in(|uircd of her what the ordinary

price of the article was, and, on being told, went straight off, without saying

a word, and made up the full price. If there was a doubt at any time in

regard to what justice permitted or required, he never gave himself the benefit

of it.

Yours truly,

'S. F. MORROW.

JOSEPH SHAW, LL.D.*

180.O—1824.

JosKPir Shaw, a .son of James and Ann (I'atter.son) Shaw, was born in the

Pari.sli of Pvattniy, Abordocnsliire, Scotland, and was baptized on tlic Gtli of

Deccmljcr, 1778. Ills parents were rcsjxictablc, j)iuiis persons, but in rather

moderate worldly circumstances. He spent his early years in his native village,

where lie liad the advantages of good .schools and of good society. Here he

acquired not only a conunon education, but the nccessaiy preparation for entering

('(illi'Lri\ Tic became a mombor of the University of Ivlinbur::h a little bcfurc

lie liiid compictctl his thirlrciitli year. lie. never cca.<ed to regret cwmiiiL-iicing

his collegiate course at ,so early a period, before his faculties were sufficiently

develoix'd to enable liiin to Uike tlie full advantage of all the instruction which

he there enjoyed ; and lie was accustomed, in view of his own experience, to

caution parents against coniinitting a similar mistake in respect to their children.

The exjx;n.ses of his college life were met principally by his father, but partly

also by his own efforts in teaching a school during his vacations. His coui-se at

the University was at a period when nearly every Professorsliip was identified

with some illustrious name,—such as Kobertson, Blair, Plajfair, Daclzel, Dugald

Stewart, &c. He graduated in the year 1794.

• Memoir by Ucv. A. Whytc, jr.—MS. from Rev. Dr. A. BuUiona.
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From his earliest yeai-s lie had Tiianifested a serious turn of iiiiiul, and while

he was yet quite voung had l)Ccoine a ni('nil)er of the ^Vssociate Church. He had

also, front tlie coninicnccuicnt of his acadeniic-al studie-s, had in view the Ministry

of tlie (lospel as his pnifossioii ; and, aceorilingly, inunediately alter leaving the

University, he entered tlie A>s(x-iate Divinity Hall at Wiiitliurn, thereliy ]ihieing

himself under the instruction of the venerable Professor 15ruce. IIer(! he

remained ncarlv the whole of five years, and at the close of liis theological

course, in 17"J*J, was licensed to preach tlie Gospel. The winter previous to his

licensure he sixjut in Edinburgh, reviewing some of ids former studies, and prose-

cuting others that did not belong to the ordinary course. He was a niendier of

an Association that met weekl}' for purjwses of literary, moral and religious

improvement, and w;is here grejitly respected by all liLs ttssociatcs. At tliis time

his style of writing wa.s nither dry and frigid, but characterized b}' great neatness

and precision. And, a.s this wa.s the kind of style that marked his preaching ;is

a probationer, he did not succeed well in catching tl;e popular ear, and, so far as

is known, received no call from any congregation to settle among them. By the

ministers, however, his ser\iccs seem to have been more higldy appreciated ; and

hence, when tlie Associate Clun-cli in Walnut Street, Philadelphia, became vacant

by the death of the venerable AVilliani jNIai-shall, application being made to the

General Associate Synod of Scotland for a successor, they unanimoasly appointed

JNlr. Sliaw to the place.

He accepted the appointment, and, in the autumn of the year 1805, arrived

in Philadelphia, and connneneed his labours in the congregation to which he had

been designated. In due time he received and accepted a call to become their

Pa.stor, and was installed shortly afterwards. His services were highly accepta-

ble, and his prospects of u.sefulness altog(;ther promising.

In the yeiu" 1801) 3Ir. Shaw went to Guinston, about seventy miles from

Philadelphia, to disixinse the Lord's Supjxjr; and, during his absence, was seized

with the then prevailing influenza. In consequence of not taking suitable eixre of

himself, his lungs lx>e;nne .seriously affected, so that he was confined to his room

and even to his bed for several months, and no less than fifteen blisters were

successively applied for his relief. By the blessing of God attending the skilful

and faithful treatment of Dr. Hush, he gradually recovered in some degree, but

he was aljle to preach but little for several yeiu's, and never subsequently enjoyed

jxjrfect healtli. Under these circumstiinces he judged it proper to terminate his

ministry at Piiiladelphia—and so he did in 1810; but this result w;us not reached

witliout consid;'ral)Io disquietude and dissatisfaction. His sufferings, in conncc-

tidii \siih lii'ili lii~ H\.r.' illii; >- :iiid the ,-cp:i ration from his charge, were bclir\cd

to have been spiritually bcnclicial to him ; and from that time it was remarked

that the tone of his Christian and Ministerial character w;u? much more elevated

than it had been at any jireceding period.

He spent a portion of the summer after his removal from Philadelphia in

making a voyage to Nova Scotia for the improvement of his health, preaching

occaifionall}' as he found himself able. The next winter he sjxjnt in Cambridge,

N. Y., with hi:3 friend Dr. Alexander Bullions, endeavouring, by gentle exercise

and a cautious use of medicine, to improve his ph3-sicid condition ; and he par-

tially succeeded. During this visit he delivered to the congregation to which

Dr. Bullions ministered a series of discourses which were listened to with great

interest, and, as an cxpressioD of their gratitude and symptithy, they presented him
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with a handsome sum of money. With liis cliaractcristic hberality, however, he

applied this donation to the founding of a ministerial library among them, wliich

has since heconie tiie most valuable library of if.s kind in the whole region.

In LSD) Mr. Shaw received and accepted an invitiition to become Profcs,sor

of iinngnages in Dickinson (Jnllcge. Here he continued, labouring with great

zeal and lidclity, until LSI;"), ;i short time before the op(!rati((ns of the College

were suspended. Fn that ^'car the Trustees of the Albany Academy c;dled him

to the same i'rofessor.ship in their institution which he had previously held at

Carlisle. Here aL-^o he taught with great success, and was equally admired for

his talents and accomplishments and esteemed for his private virtues. Under him

and Ills able associates the institution took a higher stand than it had at any preceding

j)eriod. In 1S21 he w:us honoured with the degree of Doctor of Laws from

Union College.

Dr. Shaw had, for many ye;xrs, been sulyect to a periodic;il illness, during the

month of August, resendjling the influenza from which he had suffered so

serioiL-;ly in 181)1). lu Augast, 18"J4, soon after the conunencement of the

sunnner vacation in the Academy, he left Albany for Philadel[)hia ; and, on his

arrival there, was seized with a violent cold, from which, however, he had partly

recovered before the close of the week. He was engaged to preach on the

following Sabbath ; and though, on the morning of that day, he was threatened

with serious illness, yet, being unwilling to disappoint the congregation who had

expected his services, he went through the regular cxerci.scs of tlie forenoon.

His disease almost immediately developed itself in a raging fever ; but in three

or four d;iys it had apparently spent itself, and every thing seemed to indicate a

speedy recovery. Scarcely had the favourable change begun to be realized

before there was a fearful relapse, in which was recognized very soon the

harbinger of approaching death. lu a few hours his spirit had fled. His

disease proved to be an inflammation of the stomach, and was pronounced by

his medical attendants to be one of the most deceptive and malignant cases

which ha<l ever come within their observation.

Dr. Shaw puijlished a Sermon preached lx;fore the Albany Bible Society, in

18"20. The last sermon that he ever preached, entitled " The Gosixil Call," was

published, shortly after his death, in connection with a brief biographical notice

of the autlior. Several of his discourses appeared at a still later period in the

lleligious jNIonitor—-also a series of Dissertations on the Sanctification of the

Church, and the Gospel Ministry.

vvxO'si TiiK ni:v PETKR BrLLIOXS, d.d.

Tkoy, March 14, 1854.

Dear Sir : My friend and countrj-man, Dr. Shaw, concerning whom you ask

for my p"rsoiial recollections, was in several respects a superior, even a

remarkal)lo, man.

I cainiot say that his personal appearance was particularly prepossessing.

lie was shoit and thick, tirmly built, and always neat in liis appearance. His

face was full and square, his eye dark and penetrating, and the whole expres-

sion of his countenance, though not specially l»enignant, was decjily intellec-

tual. His manners in general society were fai- from being free; and he would

doubtless have been more generally jiopular, if he had been more connnunica-

tivc ; but those who knew him well and were admitted to his conlidencc, knew
that he was capable of warm and generous feelings.
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Ifis mind, in its general chaiiicter, was rather solid than l)rilliant. With-
out any high degree of imagination, he possessed a sound, discriminating judg-

ment, good logical |)ou'ei'S, and an exact and delicate taste. ^Vhile he was at

the Universit3'or Ivlinhurgli, 1 have been informed that his wi'itten productions

underwent so carcfid a pinning I)}' his own hand, tiuit there was sometimes a

sacrilice of si)irit and interest to rigid correctness ; hiiX this fault gradually

disappeared ; and, thougli iiis writing was always so correct as well-nigh to

bid deliance to criticism, his sermons at least came to exhibit a very good

degree of evangelical unction.

And this leads me to speak of him as a Preacher. His manner in the pul-

pit was more than commonly quiet and unjjretending, and I cannot say that

it was vci'y imi)ressivc. But his discourses were sure to he highly relished by

the more intelligent and reflecting class. They were written fidly out, even

to the application, l)ut his manuscript was never seen in the delivery. And
they were not only written, but evidently written with i-emarkable care, in

respect to both sentiment and style. lie never went into the pulpit half pre-

pared, and could never tolerate any thing there but beaten oil.

Dr. Shaw's naturalh' retiring and taciturn manner disqualified him for the

highest degree of usefulness in private religious intercourse. He had not a

facility at introducnig serious conversation, especially in ie:rard to one's per-

sonal state; but he was nevertheless a truly devout man, and had no commu-
nion with the spirit of worldliness and levity. Indeed the teinper which he

manifested was eminently a Christian temper ; and his general deportment in

the world rellectcd honour on his profession as a Minister of Christ.

I should not do him justice if I were not to add that he was more tlian

commonly charitable and public spirited. He imparted liberally of his sub-

stance to those who were in need. He was the friend of those great institu-

tions designed to aid in spreading the Gospel through the woild, only the

infancy of which, however, lie lived to witness—he fully s\-mpathized with the

spirit in which they originated, and contributed to them according to his

ability.

He possessed not only a highly vigorous, but highly cultivated, mind, as

might have been expected from the fact that liis course at the University

of Edinburgh was during one of the most brilliant periods in the history

of that Institution—while Robertson, the Historian, was its Principal, and

Blair, Finlayson, Playfair and Dugald Stewart were among its Professors.

AVith a mind thus thoroughly furnished in the various departments of know-

ledge, and especially in the classics, and with a happy talent at rendering him-

self intelligible to every capacity, he was a most thorough and elficient teacher.

In his discipline he was exact,—probably severe—at any rate such was the

opinion of some of his pupils who were able to testify from a prett}' large

exi)erience ; but this was onlv the acting out of his natural tempei-amcnt in

connection with a coiurollnig dc-^ire to do iiio.st anil best for tiio.-u wlio were

committed to his care.

I had no acquaintance with Dr. Shaw in Scotland, and never saw him until

I came to this country in lf^l7, when T found him a Professor in the All)an3^

Academy ; but from tliat time till his death, I knew him well, and reckoned

him among my intimate friends. I am happy thus to bear testimony to his

high intellectual, moral and Christian worth.

Yours truly,

"peter BULLIONS.
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FROM THE HON. ARCHIBALD MoINTYRE.

Albany, Miirch 24, 1849.

My (lc:ir Sir; Froin the tune tliat Dr. Sliaw reinovod to tlii.s city, and
Ijecanic I'loffssor of Languages in the .\ll1an3' Academy, lie \va.s ver}' intimate

in my family, and sjieiit man}- of liis leisure hours with us. It was seldom

that a day passed, whilst we ix-mained in Albany, that he did not call; and

although the heads of the family might he out, lie would .spend what time he

had to sjjarc with the children, to whom he was warmly attached.

After the removal of my family to Philadelphia, Dr. Shaw spent his sum-
mer vacations with us ; and there he departed this life, deeply lamented by
all who knew him. I can truly say that I never knew a man of more incor-

ruptible integrity, or more disinterested benevolence, than he possessed. So
firmly did he stand to his own convictions of what was true and right that I

veril}- believe he would have suft'ered martyrdom rather than depart, in the

slightest degree, from what he regarded as the sti'ict line of Chi'istian duty.

Ilis charity to the poor was limited only b}' his means. lie was in the habit

of {ilacing a sum of mone}' in Mrs. jNIcIntyre's hands, at the commencement
of winter, to be a})nropiiated by her to the relief of the suft'ering poor. He
dressetl neatly ijut plainlj'^, and was remarkably tempei'ate in both eating and
drinking. He was strictly economical, never spending any thing needlessly,

while yet he was more indifferent to worldly gains than almost ajiy person J

have ever known. On one occasion, he placed in my hands a thousand dol-

lai's, with a request that 1 would invest it for him according to my own
judgment. I bought State stock with the money, and handed him the

certificate for it. Some two j-^cars afterwards, I was informed, bj' the Cashier

of the State Bank, that, although this stock stood on his books, no interest

thereon had been paid or called for. I spoke to Dr. Shaw on the subject, and
found that he had forgotten that he had an}-- such certificate in his posses-

sion, though, ujjon examination, he quickly found it among his papers.

Dr. Shaw was modest and unassuming in his manners, and in general

society was somewhat inclined to be taciturn, so that only those who were
intimate with him could fully appreciate his extraordinary worth. Though
always ready to converse on religious subjects, he was free from sancti-

monious airs, and did not forget the wise saying of Solomon, that " ever}''

thing is beautiful in its place." Notwithstanding his retired habits, he was a

diligent student of human nature, and few men knew better what was going

on in the world than he. He po.ssessed great meekness and equanimity of

temper, and, though not insensible to injuries, never indulged in a spirit of

retaliation.

I cannot say that Dr. Shaw, as a Preacher, was especially attractive to

tJK' iMiill i( inlr, liut Ilis ilisc(ii:r-r- wrvr full nC rxi'client ihought, and wore
marked by decided ability. Ever}- thing that came from his pen indicated a

careful and thoughtful habit of mind. He had the reputation of being a very

superior scholar, and I have no doubt Uiat he possessed one of the most
cultivated minds of his day, in this country.

I am, my dear Sir,

With sincere respect and esteem.

Your most obedient servant,

A. McINTYRE.

Vol IX. 12
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ROBERT BRUCE, D.D.=^

RoBPUiT I^IU'CK was horn in the pnrisli of Scone, (bounty of I'crtli, Seollaml,

in 177(). He was desceniU'd from a liiiilily rcs[)('ctalil(' I'nnilv, wliidi IraciMJ thrir

ancestry back to Robert Jinicc, tlu; famous Kin^ of Scotland. 1 lavinir L'^inie

tlirouiili tlie preparatory course of study, he entered the TJniver.-ily of Ivliidmr^h

in 171)8, being then in his twent3'-sccond year. During his College life lie was a

most diligent student, having not only an intense love of books, but an iron cnn-

.stitution also, which enabled him to gratify this passion with impunity to the

largest extent. In 18UI he was admitted a.s a student of Divinity, after an exami-

nation by the Associate Presbytery of Perth, and for five years jiroseeuted his

theological studies under the venerable Professor A. ]jruce. Here, as in his col-

lege course, he devoted himself most assiduously to his studies, with correspond-

ing rapidity of improvement; and, by his exemplary and winning dcpoilnient,

rendered himself a favourite, not only with his Professor, but with all his fellow

studentvS.

He was licensed to preach by the Associate Presbytery of Perth, in 1800
;

and was immediately aft^^r selected, by the Scottish Synod, to come as a JMission-

ary to the United States. In fulfilment of this appointment, he reached this

country before the close of that year. After travelling some two or three years,

as a jMissioiiary, chiefly in the Carolinas, he found his way to Fort Pitt, (now

Pittsburg,) and became the Pastor of the Associate Congregation in that place.

In 1820, when the ^Vestern University was founded, he was chosen its I'resident;

a position for which liLs high character and liberal attainments eminent!}' qualified

him. In this capacity he served, with great acceptance and usefulness, until 1843,

wh.en he tendered the resignation of his office. After this he had an important

agency in establishing another institution, (Du Quesne College,) of which he

became Provost, and held the place till the close of his life. I'his, however, was

for only a brief period, as he died on the 14th of June, 1840, in the seventieth

year of his age. The last sermon he ever preached wa.s from John xiv, 2. " In

my Father's house are many mansions." The whole jxiriod of his residence in

this country w;is forty years. He exercised his ministry in Pittsburg thirty-sis

years
; ])residcd over the Western University twenty-three j-ears ; and was Pro-

vfist of Du Quesne College two years.

Ill' wa> lidiioiuvd with the degree of Dnetor "[' Pivinity, by .lefTerMiu (.'nllege,

in 1824.

Dr. Bruce published an Address delivered before the Pittsburg Philosophical

Society, 1828, and a small volume of Discourses on various points of Christian

Doctrine and Pi-actice, 1829.

In 1810 he was married to INIargaret, daughter of George and Joanna Gos-

man, of the city of New York. They had a large family of children,—sons

and daughters. Mi's. Bruce died at Pittsburg, on the 24th of April, 1851.

* Obituary Notices.—Communication from John McAllister, Esq.
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FROM THE REV. JOHN BLACK, D.D.

PiTTsiujuG, May 18. 1848.

My dear Sir: I am willing to do any tliiii;.; in my power towards ducting

a .suitaliio monument in honour of my inncli valued and doe[ily lamented friend,

Dr. JJruce. 1 wu.s for many years in ino.st intimate relations with him, and

had a.s jiood an opportunity of understandinii; his peculiar tiait.v of character

as I have evci- had in respect to almost any other man. For up\\ards of ten

years I was Pi-ofcssor in the \\'estern Luiversity of Pennsylvania, of which

lie was at the same time Principal; and we were in haiiits not oid}' of con-

stant intercourse hut of most intimate friendshi|). lie was constituted with

rare atti-actions of character, and the nearer you came to him tlie moie irresisti-

hle you found them.

Dr. IJi'ucc was, in tlic best sense, a Christian Centleman. Ilis manners,

though without any thing like studied relinement, were what 3'ou might e.vpect

as the natui-al i)roduct of a noble mind and a generous heart, develoiied under

the inlhience of good society. While he was a model of fairness and fi'ank-

ness in all his intercourse, and was incapable of any thing approaching

unworthy concealment, he was yet perfectly discreet, and never gave olfencc

or inflicted a wound unnecessarily. His naturall}- line feelings were sanctified

and elevated by the living power of Christianity ; and you will rarely find an

instance in which nature and grace have co-ojjerated more ettectually to form

a character that every body delighted to honour.

Dr. IJruce was eminent as a scholar. His knowledge of the Greek language

particularly was ver}- exact and extensive. In the Universit}' of Edinburgh,

wliere he was educated, the Creek language M'as, and, for aught I know, still

is, taught with extreme accuracy ; and, having a decided taste for this study,

he pursued it to a great extent, and made corresponding attainments. Ikit he

did not pursue this branch to the exclusion of others—he was an excellent

mathematician also, and was well skilled in mental and moral science. Indeed

his education was uncommonly complete—it was not easy to introduce any
subject connected with literature or general science, upon which he had not

bestowed much thought, and was not ready to express an intelligent opinion.

As a Divine, Dr. ]}rucc occu|)ied a high place among the more eminent of

his conteinporai'ies. He had long been a diligent and vigorous stu<leiit of

Theology, and had investigated evciy part of that sublime science with the

most scrutinizing care. The result of his inquiries ultimately placed him
veiy firmly on Calvinistic ground; and I do not suppose that, at least from

the time he came to this country, he departed a hair's breadth from the

doctrines contained in the Westminster Confession of Faith, as it was received

by the General Assembly of the Church of Scotland. This system of doc-

trine gave (he gencr.-il roinplexioii tn Iii< |irc;icliine' ; a vci-y -("mI >|.ciiiiicii (if

which yuti will find 111 his pulilisiicd Sermons. lie \*"as higiil}' acceiilable in

the pulpit, and i-arel_v, if ever, carried thither an oflering that cost him nothing.

His discourses were well prepared, and were rich in evangelical truth, presented

in a form well fitted to secure to it a lodgment in the mind, and an influence

over the heart.

Dr. Bruce exerted a wide and important influence during the whole period

of his ministry. He was read}^ to every good work. There are many living

witnesses to the purity of his examjjle, the benevolence of his "spirit, the

elevation of his whole character.

I am very truly yours,

JOHN BLACK.
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FROM THE REV. ALEXANDER BULLIONS, D. I).

Camihudgk, N. Y., Ootolu'i- 21, 1852.

Dear Sir: T cannot decline your request lor my recollection.-; of uiy early,

honoured and deeply lamented friend, the late Rev. Dr. Rruce. I lir.st Itecamo

acquainted with him in the year IT'.IS, when we were .student.s to-ether at the

Ili^h School in i'erth. We were afterwards associated in our studies, and lu

haCits of most familiar iutercour.se, for three years, at the Iniversity of

Ediidmr-ii. We sul)se(iuently spent live years to-ether in the stiuly of

Theolo^v, under the Rev. Archibald Rruce, of Whithuru. We were both

licensed' the same year, by the same Presbytery. In short, wc lived, slept and

studied together pretty much for eight years. Wu migrated together to the

United States, and though, after our arrival here, wc resided at a considerable

distance from each other, we usually met at least once a year, and, in addition

to this, kept up a pretty constant correspondence. I mention these circum-

stances' to show you that if I do not give you a correct idea of Dr. Brucc'.s

character, it will not be for the want of sufficient opportunities to become

acquainted with it.

Dr. Rruce's personal appearance was fine and commanding. He was, I

should suppo.se, a little less than si.x feet in height ;
portly and synunetrical

in his form ; with a face rather full, and nnirked with an open and intelligent

expression, llis jihysical constitution was uncommonly firm, and his health

almost uniforndy vigorous. While his manners were free from any thing like

parade or ostentation, they were still sufficiently cultivated to enable him to

minsilc with case in the best society. The characteristic feature of his mind

wa.s^a clear and solid judgment. Along with this was associated a good deal

of imagination, which, in\is earlier years particularly, he was rather fond of

indulging; but it was never his most jirominent characteristic. His moral

qualiUes°M'erc of a high order. His integrity was like granite—what he

believed to be true and right he adhered to, no matter what sacrifice it might

cost him. At the same time, he had much of a benevolent and con.siderate

spirit, and never needlessly offended the prejudices or wounded the feelings of

any body. He was aboveall triok and artifice; was a fervent lover of truth
;

and was ambitious to excel in every thing good. In his intercourse with

general society he was discreet and cautious, and yet, on account of Ins intel-

ligence, generosity, and fine social qualities, he was always felt to be a most

agreeable companion. He was never otherwise than a devout and exemplary

cliristian, though truth constrains me to say that the religious feeling seemed

to me to have been more vigorous in him in the early part of his course than

it ever was afterwards. I always thought that the study of Philosophy in

{Mdir-c. ainl his litri:ii-\- j.iirsuits in aftci- life, proved unfavoui-alilc to the

development of ins i-c1i,l;i<ui> alleci loui.

As a Preacher, Dr. Rruoe was always acceptable,—T may say even popular,

from first to last. His manner in the pulpit was dignified and manly ;
his

utterance distinct, uueud.arrassed and sufficiently rapid ; and his voice- clear

and .sonorous, ami loud enough to fill any church. When he began to

preach, he had forty or fifty discourses carefully written out; but though,

for a 'while, he preached memoritcr, he subsequently preached, I think,

for the most part, from short notes ; and his sermons were generally rich in

stromr, well digested thought. I remember a circumstance, somewhat morti-

fying to himsel? at the time, which showed that he had some difficulties to

overcome in forming the habit of extemporaneous speaking. When we were

at College, in Edinburgh, we were both members of a Society, to which Dr.

Dick, '''tiic Christian Philo.sopher," and some other eminent men, then
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belonged, desij^nied for moral and i-eligious iiiiprovcnient. Bruce had been

urged to try his band in some of the discussions, and at lengtb resolved tbat

lie vronld do so. lie I'osc, on one occasion, with a smile upon bis countenance,

that seemed to be tbe harbinger of some vei}' |)leasant remai'ks ; but lie stood

and stood, in unbroken silence, untd tbe smile gradually passed oil', ami gave

Wiiy to a luoic of disappointment aiul morlilication ; and he acluall}' sat down
without delivering himself of a single word. He said afterwards that he had

got an idea by the tail, luit it escaped iiim ijelbre he had got full [)ossession

of it. He was not, however, discouraged by tliis unsuccessful ellbil, but sub-

scquentl}' tried again and again, with increasing success, until, aftei' a while,

he became a fluent aiul effective e.\tem[)oraneous speaker. It was a fault in

his early compositions, and even in his pra^'ers, that his language was not

always sulliciently simple. I lemembcr an instance in which he was offering

a morning prayer in my mother's family, and, in referring to the fallen angels,

he spoke of them as having been " detruded into Tartarus." I mentioned it

to him afterwards, and told him that he had been upon stilts ; but he said he

had not used a woid but that every body knew the meaning of. I proposed

to api)eal to my mother to see what would be her definition of the words
" detriuled " and "Tartaius," but he did not seem willing to hazard the

ex]>eiiment.

In his 'IMieological views Dr. Bruce was at last thoroughly Calvinistic;

tliough he did not reach that point until he had encountered serious dilliculties.

So far as I know, these difficulties commenced, or at any rate were greatly

increased, b}' his hearing Dugald Stewart's lectures on Philosopliy. We were

both so nuich troubled by the vexed question of Divine Decrees and Moral

Agency that, on one occasion, we left our room at about nine o'clock in the

evening, and walked a mile and a half to converse with a student of Theology

of the Established Church, with a view to obtain some aid in settling our

minds on this m3'steiious subject. We remained with him until after twelve

o'clock; and though we found him a Calvinist, and went with an honest desire

to be relieved of our dilliculties, we umloubtedly left him an iVrmiuian, and

such I have reason to believe he continued to the end of his ministry. After

we had retired that night, I well remember that Bruce rcnuirked, with no

small concern, that he did not see how he should ever be able to subscribe to

the Confession of Faith pieparatory to entering the Ministry. This appre-

hension, however, was not realized, as his dilliculties yielded to more mature

enquiry, and he reposed at last in the Calvinistic sj-stem, I believe, with

undoubting confidence.

Dr. Bruce was, through his whole life, a vigorous and untiring student.

During the three years that we lived together at Edinburgh, he rarely went

to bed before one or two o'clock in the morning, and never found time for any
thing that \\as not designed to aid, eithei' directly or indirectly, in the cnlaige-

meiil i>( li;- k ii.iw Irdui' or IIk' (ulliin(j| bis intelleclual or moral faculties.

And the same remark substantially applies to the period during which he was

a student of Theology. After he became Pi-esident of Du Qnesne College, his

devotion to science and literatui-c was most intense; and lam inclined to

think that his y.eal in acquiring and connnunicating this kind of knowledge

may have interfered somewhat with his preparations for the pulpit, and per-

haps with the general efficiency of his ministrv. He was, however, always

au able Preacher, as well as a diligent student aiul a learned man.

Yours faithfully^

ALEXANDER BULLIONS.
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FROM THE REV. ANDREW BOWER.

rmr.ADKLPiiiA, Auj^iist 11, 1850.

Reverend uiul deur Sir : You Iiave asked lor my recolleclioiis ot the hitc

venerable Dr. IJriice, Minister of tlie Associate I'resl»3'leiian ('liurcli in IMtts-

burjLT. I knew him well, and have no other tiian the most jiiatefnl recoUection.s

of him. lie was long an inmate of the famil}' ol' my f;rand|)ariMits ; and this,

in connection with my relation to liim as a .student of the University and u

member of his congregation, gave me an opportunity of understanding very

thorougidy his character and habits. Nevertheless, I cannot undertake to be

very particular, but shall only atteuipt to give you a general portrait of the

man, as he still lives in my afi'ectionatc rcmcinbrance.s.

As a Preacher, he was decidedly popular and successful. Tn his earlier year.s

he was accustomed to make the most carefid and mature preparation for the

pulpit ; writing his sermons out most elaborately, and then delivering them
niemoritcr: his manner, however, was free and earnest, as if he had been speak-

ing c.vtcmpore. In after life, when much of his time was necessarily devoted

to the College over which he presided, his pulpit preparations cost him much
less labour ; and yet he continued to the last to be an acceptable Preacher.

In private life he was universally and most deservedl}' esteemed. With a

remarkably bland and amiable temper, he combined good powers of conversa-

tion, and uncommonly dignified manners ; which rendered him a favourite in

every circle where he was well known. He was paiticularly careful, in all

his intercourse, to avoid giving needless occasion of offence ; and he was one

of the last men with whose feelings any one would be willing to trille. At
the same time he was alwaj^s true to his convictions of duty, and counted no

sacrilice dear which he was satisfied that duty required of him.

As President of the College, he discharged his duties with great ability and
fidelity. He had cultivated his powers in early life with great care, and he

brought to this responsible station the fruits of long continued intellectual

labour in a thoroughly furnished mind. A large number whom he has been

instrumental of training to honourable usefulness, and who are now occupying

various respectable stations in society, would cheerfully bear testimony to the

salutary inlluence he exerted in cultivating their minds and moulding their

characters.

It was sometimes thought, by some of his friends, that many people, while

he lived, scarcely did him justice, in the opinion they formed of him. He was
naturally so retiring and unostentatious that it was really necessary to know
him well, in order to fully estimate his merits ; but so amiable and attractive

were his qualities that the more one knew, the more he wished to know, of

him. It has been said that he was related to the Royal family of Scotland :

lidwcvci- tliat ni;iy bo, T am sure that he was, in tlie best sense, a royal man ;

j)0ssessing a great inloUeot and a great iieart, and accuuiplishiiig great g(jud

for his generation and for posterity.

Dr. Bruce was intimately associated with several eminent men, particularly

with the late Rev. ])octors Kerr and Black, the latter of whom has but lately

deceased; and in his intercourse with them, he, at once, received and imparted

high intellectual and spiritual benefit. He enjoyed, in a very unusual degree,

not only the confidence and esteem, but the veneration, of the mass of the

community in which his lot was cast; and when he died, the great and uni-

versal demonstrations of sorrow showed that, then at least, there was a due
appreciation of his uncommon worth, and of the loss that was sustained by
his departure.

Your friend and brother,

ANDREW BOAYER.
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JOHN WALKER.
180!)— l^U;").

FROM THE REV. TJIO.M.VS liEVEUlDfJE, D.I).

Xicvi.v, ()., .March 12. 18G3.

Dear Sir : In compliance with your rcquciit, I will now give you sonic

jiccount of the llev. John Walker.

John Walkku was born sonic time in the year 17S7, in ^\''a.sllington

County, Pa. His [uu-ents, with whom I was well acxjuaintcd, and in whose

house I was a boarder for a year, were remarkable for their piety. As, however,

is often the cjise in the work of the Spirit, their piety, tliougli e<]ually sincere,

was manifested with some diversity. The father was di.stinguished for his

gravity, the mother for her life and energy. The .<on inlierited the prominent

traits of the mother's character much more than the father's. After completing

his classical studies at Jeifer.son College, in his native County, he studied

Theology under the venerable Dr. Anderson, and w;ls licen.^cd in 1809, when he

was in the twenty-scx;ond year of his age. He w;xs soon afterwards .settled in

Mercer County, Pa. IJut, after struggling for three years with the hard.ships

of poverty, he resigned his charge, preaching his Farewell Sermon on those

words so appropriate to his own circumstances,—Acts xx, 31 :
" Therefore

watch, and remember that, by the space of three years, I ceji.sed not to warn

every one, night and day, with tears." He was next settled in 1814, in Harri-

son County, 0., where he continued to labour till his death, which occurred in

1845.

My first acquaintance with 3Ir. Walker was formed in 181-5, at a meeting of

the Associate Presbyt<;ry of Chartiers, of which he was at that time a member.

As the niembei-s of the Presbytery beg~an to collect, I noticed one man coming

in, who I had not the remotest suspicion w;is either a Minister or an

Elder. He was of middle height, very s;indy in complexion, his features sharp,

his eyes light coloured, cpiick and piercing, his hair rough, curled and matted,

his dress neither veiy neat nor clerical. His countenance indicated unusual life,

energy and good-humour. His motions were rapid and incessant. A seat

appeared to Ije to him a place of confinement rather than of rest. He seldom

sat more than a few minutes at a time, and then was continually shifting his

pdsitifiti. (^uc would have much more readily .-upposeil hiin to be a jierson

eiigagvd ill .sjiiie rn\iiig business than a l'rc;u-hi,i". 1 w;u< not, liuwever, left a

long time in perplexity. The gentleman, who had attracted my attention,

having .son\ehow ascertained that I was a young student of Theology arrived

from a distant part of the couiitrv, came to me, and with as nmch frankness and

kindness as if we had been old acquaintances. shtK^k hands with me, and told nic

that his name was Walker. He inquired alK)Ut my aifairs, and took as much

interest in them as if I had been a near relative. By his free and friendly

maimer he won liis way at once to my heart, and he never lost his place in it.

How great Is the mistake of m.any in maintiiining a res|x;ctful distance toward

strangers, and especiallv yovmg strangers, instead of meeting them with familiarity

and affection I Mr. Walker had no formalitv or stiffness in his manner, cal-
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ciliated to repel oitlier young or old, a(;(|iiaintaiicc.s or strangers, Imt was every

where and with all classes free, and even forward, though not iiu|K;rtiii(!nl. He
had tlic happy art, when travelling, and, on all occasions, when thi'owu into the

conipaii}' of strangtn's, to fiirui an ac((uaiulance witli thcui without, expusing Iiiui-

sclf to the charge of Ix'ing an intruder. Tlie secret of this art was tliat lie

evidently sought this acfjuaiutance, not t()r the mere gratification of ciu'iosify, or

for any scllish ends, hut to promote the jiicasure and profit of the coiupauv. lie

seldom, if ever, failed, wlien travelling, to secure attention to religious exercises,

morning and evening, at ])uhlic houses and on hoard of steam or canal boats, and

he managed to intrtKluce them in such a way that often the irreligioas, instead

of being displeased, apiR'ared to be gratified.

At the time of the interview above mentioned, Mr. Walker \'.'ls the Pa'-tor

of the Associate Congregations of Unity, Cadiz, jNIt. Plea.^iuit and Piney Fork,

Harrison County, 0. lie had a charge like an Episcopal Diocese in extent, and

yet th&se congregations formed but a small part of the scene of his labours. lie

was, for sevend years, the only minister of the Associate Chui-ch in all the North-

ern part of Ohio, with the exception of one or two whose charges were near the

Pennsylvania line. Througliout this region there were numerous small settle-

ments of families, whose main dependence was upon him for supply, and who all

looked to him as a conunon father. Indeed, his popularity and influence

among them were almost boundless. A large portion of his time was spent in

travelling among these people, preaching and exhorting from house to house. He
had ahorse about ecjually remarkable for his unsiglitly appearance and his speed in

travelling. He would mount Ball, as he called him, and set out on his missionary

tours, riding at the rate of fifty or sixty miles a day over the then new and rough

roads of Ohio. On his way from home he would call at difl'erent places, and

make appointments for preaching at his return. Having proceeded to the extreme

limit of his journey, and perhaits sjient the Sabbath there, he would connnence

his journey homewards, preaching according to his previous engagements, pro-

bably at three or four places during the day. He wius not accustomed to writ-e

anything more than a brief outline of his sermons, and often he wrote notliin'f at

all. On one occ;vsion, when returning home, he came to a jJace wliere he found

tlie people assembled for sermon, according to an appointment he had made, but

forgotten. The hour had arrived, and he had not so much as thought of a text.

His own situation, however, soon suggested one, and he preached an excellent

sermon from the words of Peter to the cripple,—Acts iii, 6: "Silver and gold

have I none, but such as I have give I thee." If the sermon were not silver

and gold, there i- re;isoii to lielicve tint it ]irove(l to the hearer-, like the healiii"

of the cripple, iuuueusely iiioiv valuable.

Mr. ^^'alker was not a profijuiid scholar, nor a man of uncommon streno-th of

intellect, but was remarkable, beyond mo.st men, for the readiness and spriglitli-

ness of his thoughts. Hence he excelled in debate, and w;is frecpiently en<ra<Ted

in public disputations. He had a public debate on Baptism with Alexander

Campbell, the leader of the sect which bears his name. A report of this vfos

published, and though the bo<ik was miserably executed, it was not dLscreditablc

to Mr. W.'s abilities as a disputant. He was also eng-aged at different times in

public disputes on otlier subjects, and rather courted than sluumed such opjx)rtu-

nities of defending what he believed to be the truth. In such contests lie was

remarkable not only for his readiness, but for his self-possession and good-nature.
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ITc never bccnmc confused, ruffled iii temper, or allusive in language, though he

soinctiuics made his opponent writlit; under the shafts of his wit. As a speeiinou

of liis readine,ss in retort may Ik; menliouiid his reply to 31 r. Caniphell, whii, in

his debate witii JMr. \\'., accus<'d him of luiving burnt one of his (Mr. ('.'s) books.

Mr. A\'all<er oliscrved that his opiKinent was under a mistake; " The book," said

he, "was my own; I bought it and paid for it."

As iMr. Walker made but little preparation for the pidpit, liis .sermons were

not linisluid compositions, if one might call by that name what had never been

jiroperly composed at all. Yet his life and energy made him generally accept-

able as a l^reacher, and few men have been more uscfid in building up the (!liurch.

lli.s free and friendly manner, his indefatigable zeal and faithfulness, together with

his phiin and impressive way of c.\hibiting the truths of the (Jospel, fitted him, in

an eminent degree, for the field of his labour in the new settlements. In a few

yeare his charge increased so as to support three ministers instead of one ; a large

Presbytery was gathered around him, and .some time before his death this Presby-

ter}' was divided into two, of both which he might be considered the spii'itual

father. His manner as a public speidvcr was not in all things according to rule,

but his evident sincerity and earnestness more than made amends for any faults

of this kind, and his iireaching wus nmch relLshed not oidy by plain people, but

by such persons of good taste as had a love to the GosjxjI. He was usually inte-

resting, and sometimes truly elcKpient ; and, though unsparing in his attacks upon

whatever he reg-arded as sinful, he wa.s a general favourite. Baptists, iMethodists,

Quakers, and others whose peculiar views he was ever ready to opiX)se, when an

opportunity offered, yet always held him in the highest estimation. They had

the fullest confidence in his honesty, piety and good-will. He blended together,

jis few have been able to do, the utmost zeal against what he believed to be error,

with the kindest feelings toward tlio.se who held it.

He was distinguished for his hospitality to friends and strangers. His house

was more like a tavern than a private dwtilling. His generosity in this and in

other respects extended far beyond his means, which were never abundant. He
had little tact for the management of worldly affairs, and was always embarrassed,

yet never allowed his embarrassments to im|iair the generosity of his disposition.

Having met with repeated losses by the burning of his liou.se with nearly all its

contents, by the failure of such Jis he had trastcd, and by his own niismanao'e-

nient of his affairs, in his hiter years he united the practice of Medicine to his

labours as a Pastor. Indeed, having studied jNIedicine in his youth, he had before

this acted to some extent as a Physician, though without compensation. Now,
liiiwi \.'i-. Ill' iiiiiiiiieiieiMl the bu-iue~> :(•• a regulai' ]ii'aetitinuer ; but iK'tween

gratuitous services to the poor, moderate charges where he made any, and the

neglect of his patients to pay, his medical practice did but little to relieve him.

At the time when 3Ir. Walker first settled in Ohio, he purchased a small farm

on which he resided. But as no literary institution existed at that time in the

neighbourhood, ho soon formed the design of having one established ; and, findiniT

the citizens of the nearest villages not forward to move in this business, he, in

connection with a neighbour, laid out a town on the adjacent |X)rtions of their

farms, with a view to the est;iblisliment of such an institution. The town w;is

called New Athens ; and, while a large portion of it was still covered with trees

instead of houses, a classical school was commenced. 3Ir. W. several times

visited the Legislature at Columbus, and exerted hiniself for years, amidst uiucU
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opposition, to obUiin a Cliartcr for an Academy, and, tliough repeatedly defeated,

lie never desisted till lie had obtained a Cliartcr, not for an Academy, but for

Fi-anklin Collejre. Tiiis institution be always cherished with parental fondness, and,

though never holding the otiice of a Teacher, or iiaving any jun-sonal interest in

it, he was ready to make almost any sicrifice for its sake. It has sometimes

been in a flourishing state, but at present, owing to the removal of some of its

ablest Professors, it is in a somewhat precarious condition. It was no inconsid-

erable pr(X)f of Mr. W.'s zeal in the cause of literature, that, under discounigc-

ments which would quite have disheartened almost any other man, both before

and after obtaining a Charter for his Colleg.-, he still persevtircd till the close of

his life in his lioixjs, his labours and sacrifices for this institution. His zeal,

however, was not for literature in the abstract, but as a handmaid to religion.

Ills chief concern was to furnish facilities for the classical education of young

men preparing for the niinistrv, and nothing gratified him more than the fact that

so hirge a projiortion of the youth educated at this College had devoted them-

selves to the ministry, chiefly in the various branches of the Presbyterian Church.

He was of a very lively, sanguine tcni[3cranient, ever ready to look upon the

bright side of things. It was this turn of niind which occasioned his worldly

embarrassments. He made his calculations in the anticijiation that all things

were to work favourably, and without taking into the account any mishaps or

losses. Consequently, his lio|X!S were seldom realized
;

yet, when one scliome

failed, he was ever ready with another, designed to extricate hiin from the hust

embarrassment, but he still entered upon it with the s;iine want of caution.

Thus he kept on, struggling and hoping, but never rising above his difficulties.

His jieculiar turn of nimd rendered him one of the most agreeable and entertain-

ing companions. Wherever he was, he still proved the life of the company with

which he mingled. It seemed as if nothing could either ruffle his tenqxir or

exliaust his good-humour.

Yet, though his conversation might sometimes even border on levity, he was a

man of the most sincere piety and ardent zcid in the cause of Christ. Nothing

like levity wa.s to be seen in his behaviour when engaged in religious duties, nor

was there the least disposition, when in the pulpit, to indulge in that wit which,

at other times, appe;xred like an exlianstlcss and irrepressible fountain. His seri-

ousness and earnestness were such as would soon banish from the mind all thoughts

of jesting and all remembrance of his jests. He was a most zealous advocate of

Temperance, even to Total Abstinence, long before the formation of Temperance

Societies, and when the cause was by no means so popular as at present. He
was also a most decided oppuiiciit of Viw Masom-y and all kimlrrd Tii>tinitions.

But, above all, his zeal against Slave-holding was boundless. He carried his

opposition so far ;is to refuse giving pecuniary aid to emancipate slaves, conceiv-

ing that this would Ije a recognition of the master's right to them as property.

His kindness of disposition, his love of }:K3ace, and his readiness of mind, made

him jmrtienlarly useful in reconciling parties who were at variance ; and few cases

of this kind came before his Presbytery, or the Associate Synod, in which he was

not employed us a mediator. Sometimes he was sent hundreds of miles to attend

to affairs of this kind, and he seldom failed in his efforts to restore peace. One.

of his enemies, (for he did not altogether escape enmity,) in allusion to these

labours of love, was pleased to call him "The Synod's Scavenger." Happy

would it be for Ziou if her streets abounded more in scavengci-s of the siinie kind.
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Mr. Walker died on the 8th of March, 1845. The disease whicli, in a few

days, closed his active and useful life, was erysipelas in the throat. This diseiise

had liecii prevailini;; extensively in the neighbourhond, and had been treated b^'

hiiH, in nuMKU'oiis (iascs, with nuich success. Hut when attacked by it himself,

widi ;mi nna(u;()untal)l(! obstinacy he refused to employ the sune means whi<-h had

))r()ve(I so successful in his treatment of olliers. Owing to the nature of tlie dis-

ease, iu! was unable to converse wiliiout nmcli dilHculty luid pain ; but none who

knew his life could need his dying testimony to .satisfy them that his end w;is

])eace.

JMr. Walker was twice married. His first wife w:is Miss Rachel Seroggs, a

sister of the llev. Joseph Seroggs, D.D., of Ligonier Valley, Pa. IJy this luar-

riage he had si.x; children,—four sons and two daughters. The third son, T. JJ.

Walker, studied Theology, and was licensed to preach, but did not coutiime long

in the ministry. His second wife wa-; a iMi.ss Morrow of I'hiladeliihia, who sur-

vived him, and is married to a jMr. N;i.sh, a respectable gentleman of Iowa. One
or two of her children by Mr. Walker are still living.

Yours sincerely,

THOMAS BEVERIDGE.

FROM THE REV. D. G. BULLIONS.

Wkst Milton, February 10, 1863.

My dear Sir : I believe I knew the Rev. John Walker well enough to feel

justiiicd in attempting a comj)liance with your request for some brief notices

of his cluiractcr. I met him first at Caunonsburg, in 18 37, when I went
there as a student of Thcolog}', and, as he was a member of our Board of

Examiners, 1 saw him regularly at every examination during my four years'

course in the Seminary. In addition to tliis, I was for six months engaged

in teaching a .school within the limits of his congregation, and, durnig that

time, was a regular attendant on bis ministry, and a frequent visitor at his

house, so that [ had the opportunity of seeing liim under a variety of circum-

stances. 1 have seen him also at my father's house, and, on one occasion, I

remember to have heard him preach, with great animation and earnestness, in

my father's pulpit, on the text,—" Our feet shall stand within thy gates,

Zion."

Mr. Walker had an expression of countenance indicative of quickness of

thought and general strength and earnestness of character. His motions were
rapid and energetic rather than graceful—and the remark applies as well to

the movements of his mind as his body—he was characteristically earnest and
a(Mivc iu every thing that ho undcitook, while he asked no other question in

iTuaid 111 lliL' iiKMiis of aec<iiiipli>liinui liis olijcrt liiiiu siuqily wlicllaT they w ric

right. He was a man of generous and kindly feelings, and yet, under the

intensity of his convictions, he would sometimes say and do things which a

ditferent spirit woidd have modified or perhaps avoided altogether.

As a Preacher, ]\Ir. Walker enjoyed a high reputation, and was in some
respects quite peculiar. His general appearance in the pulpit was bold and
commanding. His voice was loud and strong, but inclined to be harsh ; and,

as he waxed warm under the influence of his subject, he sometimes swept
along with almost the force of a tempest. His utterance was very rapid, and
he rarely, if evei-, hesitated for a thought or a word—and yet he was, more
strictly perhaps than an}"" clergyman [ liave ever known, an extemj)oraneous

preacher. He lived about threc-<piarters of a mile from his church ; and I

remember his once telling me that his habit was to make his morning sermon,
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on tlio first, liiilf of his wiiy to clmrch, ami, M'hcu lie liad readied a certain

stump, to Ijoi^iii iipoii t lie afternoon sermon, and both were (inished hy the time

he liad readied tiie diiiich dooi'. The (consequence of tliis was that his ser-

mons weic diaiaitcri/.ed more hy liold and striUiii^aiipeais than Kv an\' vci)' dose
logical processes ; tliouuli he really slio\red himself possessed of very fiood

jiowers of ai\iiumeiitation, u lieiiever he was pleased to bring them into exer-

cise. Jii his sermons, as lliey were so piirel}' extempoi'aneoiis, he was wvy apt

to make episodo w ith reference to aii}' passing events that miglit occur to

him; and sometimes he would give a sarcastic thrust at the prevailing errors

or questioiiaijle habits of the times, that would come like a streak of light-

ning. The tone of his ministrations was decidedly evangelical, and yet it was
highly denominational also, as no man could be more conscientiously and
earnestly, not to say exdiisivel}', devoted than he was to the intei-ests of his

own Communion. As he was a Physician as well as a Minister of the (jlosiiel,

the duties of the two professions often came near running into each other

—

that is, he would frequentl}' go from the pulpit to the sick bed, and not less

frequently from the sick bed to the pulpit ; and yet his duties in each case

were peiformed as faithfully, and, for aught I know, as successfully, as if he

had been exclusivel\' a Minister or exclusively a Doctor.

Mr. Walker, I think, excelled as a Pastor. lie was much among his people,

always labouring for their spiritual interests, and especially ready to mingle

as a comforter with the atllicted. His disinterested regard for their welfare,

as well as his naturally genial and generous spirit, made him a general favourite

among them.

lie was an active and intluential member of Church Courts and other

Deliberative Bodies, lie comprehended readily every subject that came up
for discussion, and it cost him no effort to present his views of it in detail, or,

if need be, to enforce them by argument. His natural constitution well quali-

fied him to be a controlling spirit.

For nothing was Mr. Walker more distinguished than his hatred of Slavery

—I think I may .safely say that lie was distinguished even among the brethren

of his own denomination, who, as a Body, have always been proverbially hos-

tile to that nistitution. It seemed to be ever uppermost in his thoughts, and
his deprecation of it became as natural to him as his breath. Often as I have

heard him preach, and perform other religious services, I do not remember a

single instance in which he failed to give expression, in some way, to his deep

feeling on this subject. On one occasion I was present at a Communion in

his church, including the preparatory services, and those which followed it,

and I noticed that in every one of the exercises the sin of slaveholding was
prominently introduced.

Such, in general, are my recollections of Mr. Walker, and I shall be glad if

)^ou liiid them, in any degree, serviceable to you.

FrateriKiUy \-iiuis,

b. G. BULLIONS
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ANDREW STARK, LL.D*
1820—1,^40.

AnduKW StAUK, son of Duvid and Margaret (Hay) iStaik, was bom at

81u,'illciio\vs, in the Parish of Slaii-aiiiiaii and ('uuiity (jf Stcirmg, Scutland, in

tht' yciiv 171)0. His father \v;ls ;i faniiiT in easy cireunistanccs, and hotli his

j)arcnts were pci'sons of execUent cliaractcr, and echieated their cliildrcn to fear

(iod and reverence religion. His mother partienhuly was distingnislied for both

intelligence and piety. They hud a large family of children, eight of whom
lived to mature age.

Andrew, having discovered at an early age much more than an ordinary

degree of aptness to learn, was favoured in his ojiportunitics for improvement

above the rest of the children. His first instructions in Latin he received at

the Parish School in Slamannan, but he was soon transferred to the Grannnar

School at Falkirk, and subsequently to a school at Loanlicad of Denny, which

he attended for aljout six months, living at home, and walking to the school, a

distance of about four miles, every day.

At the close of this period, in the beginning of 1805, he entered the Univer-

sity of Ghisgow, which he attended for six successive winters. During two

or three of the sunnncr vacations, after his second session at College, he was

occupied in teaching a small country school in the neighbourhood of his father's

residence.

In the autumn of 1809 he commenced a school in Glasgow, in the hoix; of

being able thus to procure the means of snjijiort while he prosecuted his studies

at the University. Here he continued till the close of the Session of College,

in April, 1811, when he took the Degree of Master of Arts. As his school at

Glasgow did not answer his expectations, he removed to the Parish of ]3eth-

kcnnar, near Falkirk, where he taught a public school, with great success, for

UJ^vards of two years.

Previously to his leaving Gla.«gow he had entered on tlie study of Divinit}-.

The Theological Seminary of the dciioniination with which he was connected

was then imder the superintendence of Professor Paston. in Edinburgh ; and

the time of attendance wi\s in the months of September and October. iMr.

Stark's attendance commenced in September, 1810, and was continued, though

not without some interruption, during the three following sessions.

In the autumn of 1S1:>, upon Iraviug the Divinitv Hall, lie wont to London,

(( 'li.'l-r:i.) wIktc \iv iiigaiivil a.- a ila>M(al toaclaT. ]3ut, tiiidiiig that hi> know-

ledge of Latin Prosody was not ade(iuate to the place which he occupied, he

retired, for a short time, to a situation in Guilford, in the Coimty of Surrey', where

less was re([uired of him, and where he could devote a consideiable part of his

time to the study of Prosody. After being absent nearly a vear, he retiu-ncd to

Chelsea, where he continued, till tlie time of his entering on trials for licensure ;is

Classical Teacher, in a boarding school, under the Kev. Wecden IJutler, a clergy-

man of the Church of England. In the autumn of 1816 he spent a few weeks

at Edinburgh to comi)lete his course at the Divinity Hall, and immediately after

returned to Chelsea.

* MSS. from the Rev. Dr. Peter Bullions and Rev. Andrew Shiland.
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At one jxiriod of his life, prolnihly wliilc prosecuting liis pliilosophicul studios,

his jnind became jwrplexed with doubts in respect to the Divine authority of the

Sacred 8crii)tures. He, however, instituted a most thorouirh in(|uiry on tlie sult-

ject, and the resuh. was that ail his (h)ubts were ]iut to flidit, insomuch that he

declared liiiusclf ;L'< fully conviiurd of the truth of Jxevealed lu-ligion as Ik; was of

his own existence.

iVfter liis return to Chelsea in ISKI, he seems to have ])een not a litth; p(!r-

plcxcd JUS to the ([uestion whether it w:us, on the whole, his dutv to enter the min-

istry. His hesitation did not arise from any doubts of the truth and importanee

of what he would be exiiccted to preach, but from the i<lea that jx;rhaps he was

better adapted to sonic other employment, and couhl be more useful in it. In

the summer of 1817, after having sufi'ercd a .severe illness of several weehs, he

returned to Scotl-and, and spent two or three months with his parents, and, hav-

ing, in the mean time, been relieved of his perplexity in regurd to the course of

duty, lie was taken on trials for licensure, and in due time was actually licensed

to preach the Gospel as a probationer, by the Associate Presbytery of Edin-

burgh. His t\vsi sermon was priiached in the judpit of his cousin, the Rev. Dr.

Stark, of Denny Loanhead, on the 2(jth of October, 1S17. Having preached in

several vacant congregations, he was sent to the Congregation of South Shields,

which had then recently become vacant ; and, after preaching there for a month,

he received a call to become their Pastor. He accepted the call, and was ordained

and installed on the IGth of September, 1818. The connexion thus formed, how-

ever, was not of long continuance. The Presbytery, at their very next meeting,

I'eceived a connnunication from him, purporting to be the demission of his charge;

and, at a subsequent meeting, in January, 1819, he strenuously urged its accept-

ance ; assigning as a reason that the moral and religious state of the congregation

was such that he could not continue to be their Pastor, and, according to his own

views, be faithful. The Presbytery dcx-med the ground of his demission insuffi-

cient, and declined accepting it; but it was subsequently referred to the Synod,

and ultimately the Presbytery, in accordance with the Synod's instructions, dis-

solved the pastoral relation. This occurred on the 14th of June, 1819.

Immediately after the meeting of Presbytery in January, he went to London

with a view to ol^tain empk)yuient again as a Teacher. In a short time he was

introduced to a gentleman of large fortune, who employed him to give private

lessons to his son ; and also introduced him to Sir Frederick Vane, who put his

services in recpiisition in a similar way. In June of that year he entered into a

new engagement with Sir Frederick, in the fulfilment <if which he went to reside

with liiiii at hi- ciiuiitry -e;ii uu ihe ( 'iiniliei-laiHi J>.ike<. where he (•(nitiiiued for

a year, amidst many advantages for improvement and enjoyment. On the termi-

nation of this engjigement, he resolved on migrating to the United States ; and,

accordingly, in the month of -Tune, 18'20, he returned to Scotland, and made a

farewell visit to his jjarents. He then jjrocecded once more to l^ondon, and,

some time before the close of August, cndjarked for New York, where he arrived

on the Gth of October. He came to this country without any fixed puqiose in

regard to his employment, willing to devote himself either to preaching or teach-

ing as the Providence of God might seem to direct.

For a year after his arrival in the country, he preached occasionally, and super-

intended the studies of two or three l>oys,—the sons of wealthy gentlemen in

the city of New York ; and, in the mean time, was looking out for some place
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wliere he might be permanently engaged a.s a Tciicher. Dr. M;uson, wlio was

then President of Dickinson College, Carli.slc, proposed to him to become a

I'nifcssdr ill that institution; and he was not di.sinclined to listen to the proposid
;

but, just at tiiat time, circumstances occurred which gave a different direction to

his mind, and iinally determined him to devote liimself wholly to tiie ministry.

'J'hi! (iraiid Street (.'hiirch, in the Associate connection, in the city of New York,

had then leceiitlv become vacant bv the death of their ]*astor, the Ilev. Thomas

iramilton, and Mr. Stark luul, liy re(juest, (Xicasionally su|)p!ied tlieir jiulpit ; and

so acceptable were his services that they sent an urgent recpiest to the I'resliytery

to .secure him as their stated supply for several mouths. The result w;ls that he

received a unanimous call to become their l*astor, which, after considerable hesi-

tation, he accepted, and was installed in the early part of May, 1822.

IMr. Stark's settlement over the Grand Street Church proved highly favour-

able to its pros|)erity. ])ivisions, which had previously existed, were fpiickly

healed, anil the church grew, );iy gradual and healthful accessions, ;ind became

distinguished for its stability and elHciency. He was h«jnoured with the degi-ec

of Doctor of Laws, by the Uni\ersity of Ijondon, about the year 1844 or '45.

Dr. Stark !iad naturally a good constitution, but it had been greatly

impaired by a violent fe\er in London, before he came to this countrj-. Dut

though his health, after his arrival here, was always delicate, he rarely suffered

his infirmities to interfere with the regular discharge of his pastoral dutia-^, except

when he was actually confined to his bed. During one whole summer, he

preached with mustard applications or blisters uixtn liLs breast, though his congre-

gation, and in some instances even his own family, were not allowed to know it.

At length, however, he became .so enfeebled that his physician advised strongly

to a temporary cessation from labour, and recommended to him to make a visit

to his native country. He fell in with the proposid, and embarked for England

on the 3d of July, 1S49, having taken leave of his jxiople the preceding Sabbath,

in the full expectation of returning to them ag;iin after a few months. He was

able to preiich twice on the pa,ssage ; but, soon after his arrival in Scotland, his

symptoms Ijccame nuich more unfavourable, and the little strength that remained

to him seemed to be rapidly wasting. Subsequently to this, however, there was

an apparently favourable change ; and both he and his friends had strong hopes

that it would prove the harbinger of a complete restoration. In this state of

hopeful convalescence, he retired to his bed, and fell into an apparently quiet

slumber, in which he continued until death had done its work. He had, for

some time jirevious, evinced a high state of spirituality, and only a few hours

Iniiii-r, liiid ii'l.'i'cl ;l ]ir,-i\iT ill the t'iiiiil\'. -(I i-eiiiarl<ali!e for pertinence and

e(i|ii((u.-ii(>s an 1 elevation, that all who were jiresent listened to it not only with

deep interest, but with devout admiration. He died on the 18th of September,

1849, at Demi}' Loanhead, Scotland, at the house of his cousin, the Kev. Dr.

Stark. His remains were sent to this country, and are entombed in the Green-

wood Cemetery. His Funeral Sermon was preached in Scotland, by his cousin,

and in New York, by the Rev. Dr. Peter Bullions.

Dr. Stark w:us married on the 8th of May, 182-3, to P]llen, daughter of John

and Mary iMcKie, of New Y'^ork. They had five children,-three sons and two

daughters. The eldest, John M., was graduated at Union College in 1849,

became a Physician, settled in the city of New York, and has now (18G3) the
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position of Surgeon, under the Government, at Fort Schuyler. One of the

daughters is married to the Kov. Andrew Shiland.

The following is a list of Dr. iStark's publications:

—

A Sermon entitled " (Jharitable Exertions an Evidence of a Gracious State:"

a Sermon i)reaclicd at the Ordination of Mr. Irvine, at Hebron; [l*nl)hslie(l in

the second volume of the lleligious JMoiiitor;] a Metrical Version of the Church

of Scotland Defended; biography of the lU'V. Jaincs Whyte, prefixed to his

Sermons; a Lecture on JMarriage ; Remarks on a l^unphlct, ])y the Associate

Presbytery of Albany, in a Jjetter to the Associate Congregation of Grand

Street.

He wrote also a History of the Secession, in a scries of papers, published first

in the lleligious Monitor, and afterwards in the Associate Presbyterian jMagazine.

To the latter publication he contributed largely.

FROM THE KEV. PETER BULLIONS. D.D.

Troy, March 13, 1854.

Dear Sir: "Wlicn I went to College at Edinburgh in the year 1810, I found

^Ir. (afterwards Dr.) Stark there, as a student of Divinity, under tlic Rev.

Professor Paxton. I formed a very pleasant, thougli not especially intimate,

acquaintance with him at that tmie, and knew that lie had a high standing in

his class, both as a scholar and a friendl}- and honourable man. I had but

little intci'course with him dui-ing the period that intervened between the close

of his tlieological course and m}' coming to this country ; and it was not till

he came hitlier liimself, in the 3'ear 1820, tliat my relations with him became

in any degree intimate. From that time till his death, we were on terms of

uninterrupted and con tiding intimacy.

There was nothing ver^^ strongl}-- marked in Dr. Stark's personal appearance.

He was rather below the medium height, was not unusually thin, nor j'et

inclined to coipulenc}- ; had regular features, a dark complexion, and a dark

piercing eye ; and altogether his face might be said to be of u highly intellect-

ual cast ; and to the careful observer it revealed the true character of his

mind. His perceptions were both quick and clear; and his judgments of

character, though generally On-med with great rapidity, seemed almost infalli-

ble. Ilis manner would be thought by a stranger to be somewhat distant and

reserved; but when one became intimate with him, and liad gained his conh-

dence, (and indeed no one could be intimate with him till he iiad done tliis,)

his reserve gave place to frankness and coidiality. He was remarkable for

never even seeming to profess wiiat he did not feel—he abhorred hj^pocrisy in

every form, and few men, i)erhaps, have ever been more free from it.

Di'. S(,-iik dc-ci-vcillv ranl<c(l bi-li as a I'reaclier. His scnnons were rare-

fidly wriUcu i.iul, and wltc lull of excelk-nl evangebcal iustrucliuu. ll \^ as

evident, from the large amount of well-digested, well-arranged and well-

expressed thought wiiich thej- contained, that they had been elaborated with

devout care. They were- delivered memoriter, without any exti-aordinary

animation, with little gesture, and with no attempt at any thing like i)ulpit

oratory ; and yet there was a simplicit}', dignity and fitness about his manner,

—

a solemnity and carncstliess so impressive that he could hardlj- be otherwise

than acceptable to any audience. He Avas particularly felicitous in cxi)Ository

preaching or lecturing. His intimate knowledge of the original languages, as

well as of biblical literature and criticism, with his remarkably logical and pre-

cise habits of thought, gave him an advantage here whicli I think few have

possessed. His preaching was far less exciting than instructive—it was

eminently fitted to make enlightened and thorough Christians. His public
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j)ra}'crs were simple, evangelical aiul appropriate. One peculiarity of manner

in prayer, and occasionally in proachinj;, attracted tlie attention of a stranger

ratlicr painfully, but ceased to he noticed l»y his stated hearers—T refer to a

rapid movement or (piiveiinf;- of tlie eyelids, which I always supposed was a

nervous allection.

In the pastoral visitation of the peojilc! of his charge he was regular and

assiduous—in visiting tlie sick and dying, conscientious and diligent. The

dwellings of the poor were even more familiar to him than the mansions of

the rich. He valued men not for their wealth or rank, hut for their worth,

and espcciall}" for their piety; and his intercour.se with all was resiiectful,

friendly and prolitahle.

Ill a Deliberative Assembly Dr. Stark liad great influence,—and justly. lie

was a read}' extemporaneous speaker, but he rai'ely sjioke on these occasions,

except in cases of importance, and then it was alwa3'S manifest that he had

something to say. His clear, safe, vigorous inind was sure to be awake and

in exercise where the perplexit}' of the case demanded jienetration and fore-

cast. l>ut unless some such exigency occurred, a whole session of a Presby-

tery or SjMiod might pass and his voice be scarcely heard.

In religious matters he was tolerant and liberal, but decided and firm in

his own views, and honestly and devotedly attached to the jirinciples of the

Associate l*iesb3^terian Churcii. In private, he was a truly devout man,

carr\Mng the influence of religious principle into every department of social

life. It was his habit to rise early, and the first business of the da}'' was to

gather his family around him for domestic worship. After praise and reading,

not a chapter merely, but a large portion of Scripture in course, in which

each member of the family took a part, the pra3'er which followed was such a

model of simi)le, earnest, familiar pleading for all present, for alisent friends,

his jieoplc, the poor, afflicted, tempted, dying,—for the whole Cliurch, for all

men, as to impress even the thoughtless, and make the rctlecting feel that it

was good to be there—and then, when the business of the da}' was over,

early in the evening, the same services were repeated.

Besides this, his rule was to spend the hour immediateh' after breakfast,

or earl}' in the forenoon, in private meditation and devotion ; and he adhered

to this when at home, under every variety of circumstances, with scrnj)ulous

punctuality. In his family, too, he was a fine model of Christian dignity,

propriety and faithfulness. lie was i)articularly attentive to the sjiiritual

interests of his children, showing them, by both example and precept, what

true religion is, and endeavouring to impress them with its obligations.

Exactness and punctuality in all matters were ever with Dr. Stark a part

of religion. His engagements M'ere never made thoughtlcssl}-, and when
made they were ever held sacred, and he was [icrhaps never known to fail of

fulliliing them. He was oconoini(;il in all liis liabit--, but never me;m ; thouLdi

111- Milnrv w ;;> \(.-iy ni idrialr ;iim1 r\(ii iu,-i(li'i|uatr, \iv iie\(.-r i;iiiii]i!:iinr(l. .-iii,!

lie had alwa\s at hand the means of rendering assistance wiiere it was neces-

sary. And these means were bestowed with a promptness and liberality as

generous as they were unostentatious. Such confidence had those who knew
him in his judicious application (^f means for the relief of the poor, that

several of the wealthy men in his congregation, and among his acquaintances,

frequently made him their almoner in this duty, and his applications for

means to relieve special cases of suflcring and distiess were always snccessfiil.

Dr. Stark's acquisitions were such as might have been expected from his

fine intellectual powers. As a classical and English .scholar, he may be said

to have belonged to the fir.st class. He had also a great amount of general

knowledge, and kept himself thoroughl}^ posted in regard to passing

events, whether political, moral or religious. There was almost nothing he

Vol. TX. U
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did not know, and, in tlic circles of private friendsliip, liis conversation was
as instructive and profUalilc as it was social and clu'eiTiil. 'I'lioiijzli he never
published much, what he ilid puiilish is Iiiuhly creditahle to Ixitii his intellect

and his heart. He had urcat power of coiidcnsiuir, and iliou^h liis st\ie was
perfectly dear, he never trouMed iiis icndi'is wilii anv waste wuiiN. His iliouiM-

phy of the Kev. James W'hyle, intruduciii;;; a volume of .Mr. W'livte's .'^t'linous,

and his History of the Secession Cliurcli, puMislied in the i'resliyleii.in .Maga-

zine, show that he was cajialile of iiiuh e.vcelleiicc in dilli'reut kinds of wriliiiir.

Kver truly yours, PKTKK IJCLI.IONS.

FKOM TIIK REV. I). C . ]5UT,IJ0XS.

Wkst Mh.tox, Jamiary 19, \Sl\^.

My dear Sir: ^ly recollections of Dr. Stark date hack to mv (-hildliood,

T used to see him at my father's house when I was a small hoy, and he came
to assist my fathei' at the Communion ; and I knew him all alonjr until I had
entered the ministry, and was associatc<l with him in the services of Ida

Communion. Indeed I knew him (piite intimately till the clo.se of his life.

Dr. Stark was very much favoureil in respect to his personal a])peaiance.

lie was rather short and stf>ut, had a lound face and floi'id complexion, indi-

catinir a fnie constitution, and had a hritiht i)iercint:; look that would jireveut

any bod^' from asking the question wliether or not he was an intellectual man.
His mind had been subjected to the hiuhest dc-^ree of culture that the most
thoroui::h Scotch education could secure. As a classical scholar, I believe he

had few equals in this country. Such was his familiarity with Homer's Iliad

that I have heard him say that if the last copj^ of it were lost from the world,

lie thouj;;ht he could, without much difliculty, leproduce it. As might be

expected, lie had a high reputation as a Teacher, associating, as he did, with

the maturest .scholarship, those other qualities of mind and heart which gave
him ea.sy control over the young.

Dr. Stark's discourses were admirable specimens of sound logic. They
were carcfull}' and accurately written, his style being .so correct as to defy

criticism, and so perfectly clear that his meaning was never rendered doubtful

even to the humblest capacity in his congregation. His thoughts were always
legitimately drawn from his text, and never betra3'^ed a disposition *o be wise

above what is written. He never wandered away out of the range of evan-

gelical themes for the sake of administering to any body's capricious taste; he

felt—and he con.scientiously acted upon the conviction—that the instrumen-

tality for doing his work had been supplied to him by God's Word, and that

he had no right to look beyond it. His voice was not loud, but it was distinct,

and easily lilled almost any church. Ho had but little gesture, but what he

liad was simple and natural. 'J'heie was a stilidued fervoui' and unction in his

iiiainii'f, ih.il bi-'|MMl -ri'ail\" tn '/\\f hi- scniiiiii< tlicir cH'cft, while \-et thci-e

was ih'll;i!i.; that .1 ppi i ki. hcil the a|ip<:nance iif arlllii-ial excitemclU. 1

think he rarely prcaihed without matuie jireparation, though this was
evidently rather a matter of principle than necessity, as he liad no difficulty

in extemporizing in Clmi-ch Courts, and on other occasions where the exi-

gency demanded it. I may say here that he was a highly inlluential member
of the Synod, and though not disposed to put himself forward, his opinions

were always received with that marked respect and deference to which lliey

wore so justly entitled.

Dr. Stark was one of the most generous and magnanimous of men. He
was incapable of taking any undue advantage, or placing himself in any
equivocal attitude, for the sake of accomplishing any selfish object. T regard

him as having been a fine specimen of both intellectual and moral nobility.

ratcrnally yours, d. G. BULLIONS.
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ABRAHAM ANDERSON, D.D *

18-21— ISf)').

AiJRAUAM A.vnKKSON \va.s bom near Ncuville, in CinnltorlaiKl County, Pa., on

tlie Ttli of Dccomhor, 17S0. He was a son of Aliraliani and Kli/aln'tli Ander-

son, botli of whom omi^Tated from tlic X<irtli of [reland, a fi'w months before his

birth. His mother oriiiinally Ix-IonL'cd to the Associate Churcli, and his fatlier

to the Presbyterian Church of Ireland; thoiiLch, incvious to his leaving Trehuid,

he had transferred his relation to the Asscx-iate I)odv. He (the son) remained

at home, labourini: noon his father's farm, until lie had reached (.rru'lv manhood.

During the war of 1812 he was called out with the militia under General Har-

rison ; and, while thus engaged, he not only gained credit as a soldier, butunifonnly

exhibited the most exemplary dei)ortment. His Sabbaths were spent in reading his

IJible and some other religious books wliiehhe had taken with him; and that copy of

the Bible he always kept and cherished with most reverential care. On his return

home fiom his tour of military duty, in 181 o, he immediately conunenccd liis

preparation for the ministry. Witliout any ])revious course of studv, he entered

Jeffer.son College, where they were accu.-tomed, at tliat time, to rectuve students

before they had yet begun the study of the Classics. He remained there four

yetu-s, and graduated in 1817, having been distinguished through his whole course

for diligent apjilication and excellent scholarship.

Inunediately after leaving College he commenced the study of Theology under

the llcv. Dr. John Anderson, who was at that time the Theological Prof<;s.sor in

the As.sociatc Church. He continued with him one session, (five months,) and

then studied under the general direction of the Presbytery three years ; at the

same time pros 'cuting a course of medical study under the direction of Dr. Leth-

erman, one of the most eminent physicians in that part of the country. He was

chosen Professor of Jjanguages in JeflTerson College in 1818, and accepted the

office and retained it until 1821. In October, 1821, he was licensed to preach
;

and, after itinerating, about two months, in Pennsylvania and the l^astern part

of Ohio, he went, by appointment of Synod, into the Southern States, and waa

very soon settled over the Congregations of Steele Creek and Bethany, Mccklen-

berg County. X. C. After remaining here about ten years, during which time

he exerted a highly beneficial influence, not only upon his own innncdiatc con<irc-

gat ions, but fhi-nu'j-hdnt the whole extent nf tlic I'rc-Iivtrrv. — hi- health had

siiiViT. d Ml iiiiii-li, tVdiii the ctirit lit the cliinatc, that lie tnimd it iicccs.su'V to

seek a Northern residence ; tliough he re-olved to remain until a suitable person

could be found to succeed him. In l^ol an Act was passed in the Synod of

the Associate (!hurcli, requiring the exconnnunication of all slaveholders;

which, whatever might have been his views of the subject, he knew he

should be unable to carry out. Having received an appointment from the

Synod to visit certain churches at the North, he visited Hebron. Wash-

ington County, N. Y. ; and, as he did not think it prudent to return

immediately, on account of the prevalence of the cholera, he remained and

preached at Hebron for some time. After he returned to the South, in the

^ • Communication from himself.—Evangelical Repository, 185G.
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:uituiiiii of 1S8'2, tlio coiigrogntidu at IIcl)roii soiit a call after liiiii ; and tlie fact

of a iiiMson's liaviiig Itei'ii found to succood liini, in connection with tlie enibarniss-

niont occ;usi<iiK'd by the Syi'odical Act on Slav(»ry, led liiin to accept it. lie,

accordinoly, ix'turned to Ilclinui in the .^nnuiicr of IS."!;), ;ind settled then;. He
licld the Pastoral relation to that ehincji fonrtecn veai's anil a half. In the

antunni of 1S47 he was elected Professor in the Theolo^dcal Seminary of the

Associate Chnrch at Cannonshnrir, as snccessor to the l!ev. Hi-. Martin. This

ix)st, in connection with the Professorshij) Ivxtraordinary of Hebrew in JeO'erson

College, and the collegiate charge of the Congregation of JMillcr's liuii, Ik; held

till the close of life.

The di.sea.se, which terminated his life, was an inward inflannnation, which had

tronbled him for many years. It wa.s not, however, till within a few months of

his death that it began seriously to interfere with bis stated lal>ours. In

December, 1S")4, he fonnd it neces.«ary to cease from the exercise of his ministry,

in the Congregation of jMiller's Run, and to devolve the whole care of it on his

colleague, the Ecv. Dr. Dcveridge. He still attended, though often with much
pain, to his duties in the Seminary, and preached frequently on Saljbath evening.

His condition for many weeks had -seemed alternately more and le.ss hopeful,

until the l2*Jth of April, ISf);"), when there was a decisive change that indicated

that the time of his departure could not be distant. His .sufferings in his last

days were intense, insomuch tliat he was prevented from engaging nmcli in con-

versation ; but his mind was evidently in a tran(piil and trusting .state, and those

who s;vw him die were fully persuaded that he felt nothing of death's sting or

death's terrors. He died on the 9th of IMay, and was buried the next day at

Charticrs, beside the graves of ids parents.

The degree of Docto~ of Divinity was conferred upon him by Franklin Col-

lege, Ohio, in the autunui of 184G.

He was married at Salem, AV;u'^hington County, N. Y., on the 9th of October,

1832, to IMary, daughter of John and Eliza Law. They had one child only, a

daughter, who is married.

Dr. Anderson's publications are

A Circular to the Churches in the Carolinas, about IS'24; a Sermon on

Covenanting, published in the Phihidel]ihia Repository ; and a Criticism on a

Decision in a Church Case, given by a Judge in Vermont.

I had the pleasure of a slight acrpiaintance with Dr. Anderson, having met

him during a meeting of the Associate Synod in Albany a few years before his

death. I was impressed by his grave and dignified npticarance, and by the evi-

deiiie lie -lue. !ii all hi- enii versatinn. (if ;i ,-i.iind. Well l:;d;ineed and well culti-

vated mind. He .seemed especially at home in talking about the distinguished

men in his denomination who had passed away, and evidently cherished their

memories with great reverence. He also kindly conuuunicated to me an account

of the leading events of his own life, of which I jireserved written memoranda

that I have availed myself of in writing the present sketch.

FROM THE KEY. W. M. McELWEE. D.D.

Frankfort Springs, Brown County, Pa., April 4, 1859.

Rev. and dear Brotlicr: My acquaintance witli Dr. Abraham Anderson com-
menced in Se|)tcmber, 1822, while he was delivering his Ordination trials

before the Presbytery of the Carolinas, and was afterwards cultivated in long
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journc^'ings witli him to iiiid from several meetings of the Associate Synod
;

in many meetings of the Carolina Presb3'tery ; in many meetings to disjjense

the ]>ord's Supper ; in several meetings as delegates to the (Convention of

Kel'onned Chnrelies ; in many meetings of the Tlieologieal Hoard; in almost

niimlierless meelings in our respective habitations, i)Oth in the Sontli and in

tlie Noilh; and by a somewhat extemled frieiully coiTespondence. The

aecjuaintanee for which Providence air)rded such ami)le opportunity soon

ripened into the most intimate and tordial friendsliip,—a friendsliip which

never snifered the least interrnplinn or abatement during his lifetime, and in

which [ conlidentl}- expect that we f^hall miitnally rejoice amidst the scenes

beyond the vail.

J,)r. Anderson's exterior was large, massive and comely; and though large

bodies and little souls are often conjoined, in his case the glory within was

equal or sujjcrior to the expectations mspired by the outward form. lie was

able to accomplish much in a little time. What time he usuall}' em|)loyed in

preparing for the Sabbath I know not ; but, if an emcrgcnc}'' required it, he could

collect and arrange the nniterials of a sermon in a very brief period. lie was

not so remarkable, however, for the activity of his mental operations as for

the compass and extent of his mental vision. Whatever subject he had occa-

sion to handle, he seeme<l to rise above it, and to view all its dilferent sides at

once, with all tlie objections which might be brought against the view which

he maintained. An elderl}' man in the South, connected with the Old School

Presbyterian General Assembly, heard Dr. Anderson occasionally, and com-

pared him to a gieat i)loughshare, which makes a wide furrow and buries all

the weeds out of sight.

To a strong, well balanced mind were added, in the case of Dr. Anderson, a

habit of great diligence, and the art of gathering up fragments of time and bits

of opportunit}' and turning them to sonic good account. It does not appear

that he kept a Diary; but he kept a note book in which he recoi-ded, with

some remarks, any text by which his mind was inipressed in reading; and

when his reflections did not lead him to fix on any particular subject for the

Sabbath, he had reconr.se to this storehouse for a.ssistance.

To an industrious si»irit was added the love of order. Ilis books and papers

were kept in their pioper places. The dilferent parts of his apparel were pro-

perly disi)oscd, and his exjienditures were not suffered to flow out at random,

lie noted in a little l)ook the incomes and outlays of the year ; and, at the end

of the year, marked the paper and laid it by, and began anew. Indeed, the

love of order was conspicuous in every thing about him—in his garden, yard

and stable, as well as in his dwelling.

The result of his well directed industry was a large store of varied informa-

tion. He could read a Latin .system of Divinit\' almost as freel}' as he could

i-e.id Knulisli. lie was so familiar witli the (!reek of the Xew 'i'estamcnt tliat,

ill l'a;iiil\- wni-hip. he \\ as :n-,Mi.-l . 'iiM'i to read t hr <-hapter ilircr! ly tVnm tlie

original. He had a ;;ood acquaintance witii the Hebrew of the (tld Testa-

ment, and with .\ncient and .Modern Histoiy, and with the principles of our

Republican rjovernment and of the ('iMumon Law. He was a good Physician,

in all ordinary cases, ami not ignorant of Chemistry, nor of Agriculture or

Architecture. He was a man of excellent common sense, and was much at

home amidst the details of practical life.

He was distinguished for humility and patience. He thought it no degra-

dation to leave his .seat in College, and ride through the country, preaching the

Oosijcl to the poor and ignorant ; and. when settled in a pastoral charge, he

was not above preaching from hou<e to iionsc or of ministering to the hum-
blest child of sorrow. He was full of zeal and full of kindness. When, in

the commencement of my ministry, I told him of anj' difficulty, or discourage-
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mcnt, or cause of perplexity, Iiowcvcr tiilliiif^ tlic tiling was, he never made
light of it, but listened with fixed attention ; and, when he had comprehended

the case, he set himself to render me the desired assistance as promptly and as

earnestly as if I had heen his own son. AVhen I first saw him, his lofty head

and stern countenance led me to (l()ul)t whetiier there was much of tenderness

in his nature ; hut an intimate ac(]uaintance with hnn revealed to me a heart

full of the most jicncrous and kindly sympath}-.

He was remarlcalile for sincerity and mairnanimity. If he liad ]iri>p(>scil a

nicasuix' to the Preshytery or Synod, and a hrolher proposed something,' bet-

ter, he would al)andon his own proposal and urjie the substitute. He di<l

nothinu: tiiroui^h strife or vain ^lory. He never s|)oke that others niiirht hear

how well he could speak, nor continued to haran.iruc and reason for the sake

of victory. 1 never witnessed the semldancc of envy or jealousy in an}' thing

that he said or did, cither in public or private.

Dr. Anderson was as far as possible from anj' thing like levity. He was
cheerful and affable, and would sometimes laugh heartily, but his ordinary

habit of mind was grave. I remember to have heard him relate but one really

laughable stmy, and that was somewhat at his own expense.

He was a highly acceptable and useful Preacher. Though he was a large

and strong man, such was his bodily organization that he could speak only in

a conversational tone ; but, as his pronunciation was very distinct, he could

still be heard with ease by a large assembly. It must be stated further that

he had this mental peculiarity—while his ineinorj- readily grasped and retained

ideas, he had less ability than the generality of men to remember and repeat

sentences. At the beginning of his niinistrv, he wrote his sermons at full

length, as young ministers of the Associate Church generally do; but it took

liim a whole week to commit a sermon, and, after so much labour, he was
hampered in the delivery. He concluded, after a few trials, that if he could

preach only in this way, it Avonld be necessary for him to abandon the minis-

try. The plan which he finally adopted was that of writing the heads and

particular divisions, with a few sentences under each division, indicating the

course of thought to be pursued ; and, in this way, he very soon came to

preach with ease and comfort. The matter of his discourses M'as solid and

rich, but the language and style of deliver}' were plain and simple. The body
of his sermon was usually anrumentativc, but in the close he almost uniformly

made an impressive a]>peal to the conscience.

He was, 1 think, even more distinguished on the floor of Synod than in the

pulpit. In a time of excitement, his calm, dignified mien and gentle voice were

as oil on the troubled waters. When darkness brooded over the As.sembly,

and many were unable to sec the point at issue, his cool, luminous statement

of the matter in (jucstion would often dissipate the darkness, and give to the

disnissiou a new and liettcT' direction. We was eminently fitted for the chair

of l)i(i;u-lic .-11111 I'dkiiiir Thcdliigy. His great intellectual ability and snlid

learning, his dignified api)earance and admirable propriety of conduct, liis con-

descending kindness and unfailing patience, made him all that could be desired

in that important post.

Yours with great respect and sincere affection,

W. M. McELWEE.

FROM THE REV. ROBERT BAIRD, D.D.

New York, Januarys, 1863.

My dear Dr. Sprague: am sure you will find it eas}' to obtain a more

satisfactory account of the late Dr. Al)raham Anderson than I am able to

give you, and yet my recollections of him are very distinct, and my opportu-
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uities for forming a judgment of his cliaractcr wore not inconsiderable. I

knew him first as Professor in Jefl'er.son College, durnig the hitter part of my
course in tliat institution ; and, tliough he was appointed to tlie Professorship

immediatel}' aftei' he was grachiated, it was universally conceded that he was
well Htted for the place, and ac(|iiitted himself in it witii \u'^]\ honour. I

knew him at a latei- period, when he had returned to ( 'annonshurg as 1*10-

fes!^or in the Theological Seminary ; for, though I did not my.self, at that

time, resiile there, I was tliere as an occasional visitor, and took care never

to lose an opportunity of visiting Dr. Anderson. AVhat he was as a I'rofessor

in the Semmary I had no means of knowing, e.vcept from j-eport ; hut the

uniform testimou}', so far as I know, was, that he possessed high (pialillcations

for his dejtartment, and was eminently acceptahic and useful.

Dr. Anderson's mind was calm, reflective, discriminating, logical, rather

than highly imaginative. No in:itter what might be the subject that occupied

him, lie held it to his mind till he had made himself master of it in its

different bearings and proportions. His intellectual powers were marked by
great sobriety and harmou}-—he did not view things in an exaggerated form
—as the simple truth, so far as it came within the range of his faculties, was
the object at which he aimed, so he generall}^ attained it by the simplest and
most natural process. As his mind was one of great activity, and his habits

were essentially industrious, it was to be expected that he would have large

mental acquisitions ; and no one could be Avell acquainted with him without

perceiving that this expectation was fully realized. He seemed almost

equally at home in the Languages, the Mathematics, Intellectual Philosophy

and liOgic ; and though he made no show of his attainments, they were all at

liis command, as so much well adjusted intellectual furniture.

Dr. Anderson was a man of a kindly and benevolent spirit, and always
ready to confer a f^ivour wticnevcr it was in his power, though he was perhaps

the opposite of demonstrative. lie never said or did any thing merel}' for

efl'ect. In the ordinary intercourse of society, he was rather inclined to be

reserved, though, with his intimate friends, lie was delightfully free and com-
municative. His religious character was pure, elevated, consistent, without

the least approach to any thing that savoured of enthusiasm. I do not

remember ever to have heard him preach ; but his reputation as a Preacher

was just what you would expect from the general character which I have

ascribed to him—his sermons were sensible, logical, and highly evangelical,

and better fitted, in respect to both matter and manner, to interest and edify

the thoughtful and intelligent hearer than to powerfully impress and bear

away the multitude. He had great influence in Church Courts, not only

from his general weight of character, but from his familiarity with the usages

of such Bodies, and his facility at public business. He had, throughout the

\vlinle cfunmunitv, the i-eputation of a wise, leai-nod. unostcntalions, excellent

man. Ili.s (k'atii was felt lo Ijl- a i;alaniity far beyniid the liniits of ins oww
denomination.

I am, my dear Dr. Sprague,

Ever yours most tnilv,

R. BAIRD.
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JAMES xVIARTIN, D.D *

Jamks Marti.v, a son of ^Villi;llll Martin, was l)()rii in Alhaii^', N. Y., .May

V2, IT'.Kj,— Ills |iareiits liaviii^r onii^iratcd from Ireland to tliis conntry a sliint

time before. W liile lie \\;l-< vrt a eliild, tlie family removed to tli(' town of

Argylc, W;usliin<rton Cnnnty, N. Y. His parents liad been members of the

As.sociatc Pre.sbyterian Cliureli in tlieir native eountry, and their desire to enjoy

relitrious privileges in the same eeelesiastieal connection wa,s a pi'incipal re:L<on of

their removal to Argyle. James worked uikhi his father's farm until he w;us

seventeen or eighteen years of age, when he expressed the desire, and formed the

puriwse, of obtaining a collegiate education, lie connnenced his preparation for

College at a private school in the village of Argyle, and afterwards becjune a

iiienibcr of the Wjushington Academy at Canil)ridge, where he remained until

he was fitted to enter College at an advanced standing. lie entered the Junior

class in Union College, Schenectady, in 1817, and, having held a very liigh rank

as a scholar throughout his whole course, graduated in 1819.

Mr. Martin had the benefit of a strictly religious education, and was always

exemplary in his external deiiortment. but did not make a public i)rofession of his

faith till he was approaching the close of his academical course. He was accus-

tomed to scrutinize closely every doctrine that he received, and at one time the

whole system of Christianity a]iix;ared to him so great a mystery that he found

himself inclined to puise on the borders of skepticism. He, however, ultimately

rejx)sed, with the fullest conviction, in the entire system of evaugelical doctrine,

and gave abundant {troof of its jiower in his daily life.

At a meeting of the Associate Synod at Pitt.sljurg, in ]\Iay, 1819, the Kev.

Dr. Anderson, on iiccount of his advanced age, tendered his resignation :is Pro-

fessor of TJieoIogy,—agreeably to an intimation given the ])receding 3'ear,

—

which w;is now accepted. A change of the hx-ation of the Theological Seminary

being necess;u-y, Ixjfore the appointment of another Professor could with propriety

be made, a llesolution was adopted, deferring that appointment, and connnitting

the education of the students to the respective Presl»yteries within whose bounds

they resided. jMr. Martin, in consequence of this Resolution, commenced his

theological studies under the care of the Presbytery of Cand)ridge; but when a

']'heol(igi(;d Seminary wa< e.-tablished at IMiiladelphia, and Dr. iJanks elected to

the i'rofo-orsliip, Mr. 3hii-liii. with -.Mial dihei' student.-, liecanic rminerled

with this new institution.

At the meeting of Synod at Philadel|)hia, in May, 1822, he wa.s appointed to

be tidcen on trial for licensure by the Presbytery of Cambridge; and, in jiursuance

of that appointment, was actually licensed to preach the Gos]x;l, on the 2d of

September following.

The Associate Congregation of Albany, almost immediately after he was

licensetl, petitioned the Presbytery that they might be allowed to have his services

for one year ; and their rcfpicst w:is granted. IJut, after he had been preaching

for some tinjc to this congregation, he l)ccame strongly impressed with the idea

• Evangelical Repository, VI.—Coiuiuunication from his family.
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tliat it was very desii-ablc that Iic should spend another term at the S(!iniiiai-y

;

and, accord inifly, having obtained ])ciii)ission from the Presbytery, he jkissixI the

•.'rcafcr |i;nt of the winter term of IS-Jii-il.") in again attending on the instructions

of Dr. IkhiIcs. Ill the spring of IS'j;) he returned to Albany, where he (;on-

tiiiucd to lalioiu" so acceptablv to the people, that, in the; coiir>e of tiie year, he

received a. iiiiaiiiiiious call to bcconic their I'a^tor. This call iiaving been aeee]ited,

he W;i.s ordained, and installed i'a-tor of llmt congregation, on the l!)th of May,

l'^l'4. The Sermon on the occasion was preachetl by the Ivev. xMr. Campbell,

and the Charge to the Minister and the people was given by the Key. l)v.

Shaw.

In IS.'j^ Mr. Maitin became eonnected, editorially, with the Kcligioas Monitor,

—a periodical jiiiblication which had been commenced sometime before, but had

had no responsible editor. lie did not, at fir.st, allow his name to appear on the

title page, though he had the exclusive editorial control of the work ; but, in

18.-!(), he became its ])roprietor as well as editor, and, from that time, his connec-

tion with it, in both ca]iacities, was di.^tinctly announced. This connection con-

tiiiue(] until the close of the fifteenth volume ; and the work, in his hands,

acquired a high character, even beyond the limit.s of his denon.ination.

In May, 1S40, Mr. Martin attended the meeting of the Synod, in Philadel-

phia, in his usual health, as he su]i]iosed, with the exception of a slight cold.

At that meeting it was found necessary to send a Commission to Barnet, Vt., to

settle some dilficulties that had arisen in the Presbytery of Vermont. Mr.

]Martin was one of the C<iminissioners, and, being chosen jModerator, it devolved

on him to open the meeting witli a Sermon. The Commission was to meet in

Barnet, about two hundred miles from Albany, on the 10th of July. When the

time arrived for .setting out on this journey, JMr. 3Iartin was still suffering severely

from his cold, though there was nothing to occjision him any alarm. As he pro-

ceeded, with his brethren, fin the journey, travelling by jirivate conveyance, he

became increasingly ill, having a very severe cough, attended with considerable

fever. The day before they were to meet in Barnet, and when they were within

a short distance of the village of Bradford, on the Connecticut lliver, he w;us

.seized with a violent hemorrhage from the lungs. They hastened on to Brad-

ford ; and when jMr. IMartin got out of the carriage, at the hotel, and s;it down

on the steps of the piazza, the first resting place at hand, the blood was flowing

freely from his mouth. After obtaining medical aid, the hemorrhage was stopfKid,

and they ]iroceeded on their journey. But, shortly after reaching Barnet, the

heniorrhngo rctunii'(l with increa-cd \ ioleiice, and it was rei^ated for several suc-

I --;\e i!a\-. Tlie di.-ea~e, with ilie ilepj.'tioii that was judged necessary to arre-t,

it, so reduced his strength that he was obliged to remain in Barnet several weeks

before he was able to return home ; and, indeed, so great was his prostration that

his system never afterwards fully recovered its former tone.

During the whole of that year he scarcely attempted to speak in public at all

;

but, the next year, his health was so far improved that he was able to appear

fpiite frequently in his pulpit. At the meeting of the Synod in 184'2, in con.se-

quence of Dr. Ramsay's resignation of the Professorship of Didactic Theology

and Hebrew in the Thcohigieal Seminary, it became necessiry to elect a successor

to him in that office ; and the person chosen was Mr. Martin. He accepted the

jilace, and immediately resigned his i>a<toial charge at Albany, after an acceptiv

ble and useful ministry there of eighteen years.
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In the suniiuer of 1842 Mr. INIartin removed, with liis family, to Cannonsburg,

Pa., whore the Theohtgioal Seminary w:i.s located, and eiitennl on the duties of

his new appointment, at the openinj^ of tlie term in the fall of that year.

In 1S4-) Mr. Martin was honoured with the degree of Doctor of Divinity from

Jefferson College.

Dr. Martin jiroved himself a very conqwtent and acceptable ]*rofessor. lie

preached occasionally for iiis bretjiren, and in vacant chniches in the neighlionr-

hood, but his .strengtii wa.s nearly all given to the immediate duties of his I'ro-

fcssoi-ship. The last time he attempted to preach wjis at a j)lace called I'etcr's

Creek, where he went to a.<sist in the administration of the Lord'.s Sup])cr. The

effort wivs tiKi much for him, and the ne.\t day the hemorrhage, by which he had

been so often afHietcd, returned upon him, and he resolved not to hazard again

an effort at pulilic speaking. He, however, soon recovered from this attack', and

his inijjroved condition awakened the hope that his life and u.sefulness might be

prolonged through a series of years ; l)ut this hope proved sadly delusive. On
the evening of the '24th of April, 1S4G, after a day of more than iL^ual exercise

and comlbrt, he experienced a return of hemorrhage .so violent that he wa.s never

afterwai'ds able to leave his bed for more than a few minutes at a time. He lin-

gered, in groat jKitience and in the full exercise of all liis faculties, until the 15th

of June, when, he quietly passed away.

Dr. iMartin was married, in 1825, to Rebecca, daughter of ]Matthew and Eli-

zabeth (Given) White, of Albany. By this marriage there were four children,

two of whom died in infancy. jMrs. Martin died in 1835. In May, 1830, he was

married to Jane, daughter of John Watson, of Cannonsburg, Pa., who became the

mother of five children,—all daughters.

Besides the lilxjral contributions which Dr. Martin made to the Religious Mon-

itor, he publi.'<hcd a duodecimo volume, (the substance of which, however, origi-

nally apjx;ared in the Monitor,) entitled '* An Essjiy on the Imputation of Adam's

First Sin to his Posterity," 1834 ; and a Sermon entitled " The Duty of Sul>

mission to Church Rulers Explained and Defended," 1841. This was the Discoui-se

which he had prepared to preach at Barnet, when he was prevented by an attack

of illness from fulfilling the apjx)intment.

FROM THE REV. THOMAS BEVERIDGE, D.D.

Can.vo.nsburg, May 14, 1854.

Dear Sir: I am not at all disposed to decline your request for my recollec-

tions of the late Dr. Martin, as he was a valued and intimate fiiend whose
Tiiemory T drli'jlit fi* liKinMir.

'i'hdu.iili I liail urcii^Kiually sofU liiui at an earlier periixl, 1 may say llial my
acquaintance with him commenced while I was residing at Cambridge, X. Y.,

and a short time previous to liis settlement in Albany. From that time till

the close of his life \ knew him intimate!}'. While I had a Pastoral charge

in Philadelphia, he often assisted me on Communion occasions, and I some-

times went to Albany to render liim similar aid. During the last four years

of his life we were associated as Professors in the same Theological Distitu-

tion, and, of course, were in habits of constant and familiar intercourse.

There was nothing in Dr. Martin's personal appearance that would be

likely particularl}- to attract you. He was rather below the middle size, with

dark complexion, dark hair and light eyes, and a face bearing strong marks
of intellect. He had an uncominonlv well-shaped and expressive forehead.

His movements were characterized by deliberation and dignity.
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In his ni.anncrs ho was goiitloniiinly, tlioiigh in gcncnil socict}^ soiiiowh.-it

reserved. ^Vhen yoi' l<ne\v liim iiitiniatelj^ however, his lescrvc disappeared,

iiiid lie beciuiie a liiglil}' agreeahle eoinpaiiion. Thoiigli he was far removed

i'roin every tiling like levity, he would occasionall}' nnhend in the coniideiiee

of private intercourse, and would soiuetinies parlieipate in livel}' and even

jocose conversation. Ilis hal)it, however, was to he grave; and the departuie

from it formed the cxcejition,—not the rule. He was generous and honour-

ahle in all his relations. Jlis ]i(jspilality scarcely had a limit; and I have

understood that so many were Milling to avail themselves of it, that,

witii a moderate salary, he found it somewhat dillicult to meet his current

expenses.

Of the character of Dr. jMai'tin's intellect I need not speak particular!)', as

it will be sufficiently manifest from what I shall say of him in his dill'erent

relations. As a Preacher, he always had a high rank in his denomination

—

indeed, his popularity, so fai' as 1 know, was universal. His voice, thougli

not one of extraordinary power, was clear, melodious and impressive ; and it

was sudicientl}" loud to iill with ease our largest places of worship. Ilis

enunciation was remarkabl}' distinct, so that every word fell upon your car in

all its fulness. There was no great variety in his intonation, neither could

Ilis delivery he considered in any degree monotonous, lie had no exuberance

of gesture, but what he had was approjjriatc, and fitted to render his

utterances more impressive. His manner was energetic and ctlective, but not

liighl\- impassioned—j'ou saw the workings of a vigorous and earnest intel-

lect, but little of that warm glow that indicates deep and powerful emotion.

His sermons were far from being imaginative or beautiful ; but they were full

of well digested thought, were arranged with logical accuracy, and while the}'-

were so plain tliat the common mind could not fail readily to appi-ehend them,

they showed so much intellectual vigour and such careful elaboration, that the

most profound and cultivated minds were arrested by them. He often wrote

out his discourses at length, and often preached from a full outline ; and some-

times, I believe, without much premeditation; hut never, so far as I know,

had even notes before him in the pulpit.

No where were Dr. ^lartin's powers brought out to better purpose tlian in

Church Courts. There his quick perceptions, liis sound judgment, his admi-

rable self-possession, his perfect familiarity with eveiy thing pertaining to

ecclesiastical procedure, gave him an influence which few ministers ever

acquire. I remember an instance in which he had taken an active part in a

process that resulted in the suspension of an old Scotch Elder; and however

the Elder miglit inive been dissatisfied with the result, he afterwards expressed

his admiration of Dr. lAlartin's perfect coolness and dignity in the manage-

ment of the case.

Dr. Martin \\'as a good general scliolai-, and acquired knowledge with great

rase; and he knew li(i\'. lo nun ills kiinw Iiiiuc lo llu- besi accdunt. I tliin!<.

however, that he was more indebted for his acquisitions to his facility at

acquiring than to any remarkable degree of application. He was somewhat
aveise to bodily exercise ; and this probably reacted, to some extent, upo>i

his mental habits. I do not mean to intimate that he was not a student, but

only that he was not in tliis icsiiect greatly distinguished. I ought to ad<l

that, during the last few years of his life, his healtli was so much impaired as

to discjualif}' him for severe or protracted mental effort.

As a Professor, Dr. Martin was very competent, conscientious, diligent and

acceptable. His attainments in his department were higlily respectable, and

he had a more than common facility at communicating his own knowledge to

the minds of others. He was a remarkably good critic; and though he some-

times perhaps approached severity', yet so just were his remarks, and so
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niiiiiifestly (Victatcd by a ilosirc to benefit the Ktiidonts, tliiit tlicy were

generally little (liyj)o.se(l to <'i)ni|ihiin. I ought to add (li.it lie was uiiconi-

nioiily laitlifiil in respect io tiicir spiritual interests; iiviiiliiiLi- liiiiiscH' ol' every

opportnnity to urge iipiui tliein the paramount iriiiiortaiiee of ciillivating

jiraetical godliness. I well reiiii'iiiln'r that, on oecasimi of one of their meet-

ings, he in(|iiii-e(l of them wiullier if there was one traitor among the twelve

who constituted our Lcinl's immediate family, there was not re.ison to (far

that there was more than one among tlion, as the\' wvvv double the number.

lie evidently lived, during the wlnde period of his Professorship, under a diep

iiniiression that his time for serving his M.-ister and the Church on earth was

shoi't, and this, no doubt, gave a comple.\i<in, in some dcgi-ee, to his inter

course with the students.

Yours very respeetfullv,

TlIO>iAS BEVElilDGE.

FROM THE REV. S. F. MORROW.
AntANV, Jidy 7, 1802.

^fy dear Sir: I met the Rev. Dr. Martin, concerning whom you ask for my
recollections, for the lirst time, at the meeting of the Associate Symxl, in

Xenia, 0., in 1842,—the same ^-ear that he was appointed Professor of The-

ology and Hebrew in our Theological Seminary. The next time T saw him

was in the fall of the same year, when he entered on the duties of his Profes-

sorship, and I became a student under him. I had the benelit of his instruc-

tion during my whole course in the institution, and his connection with it, as

a Professor, continued but a ; ingle session after mine, as a student, closed. It

was chieily in his relation as Professor that I knew him, though I met him
occasionally in private, and perhaps had suflicient means of forming a correct

idea of his character.

Dr. jNIartin could hardly fail to imiircss you, at first sight, as a thoughtful,

earnest, resolute man. His manner was in a high degiee dignitied, and at first

he seemed not very accessible ; but, as you came to know him better, you
found him familiar and alfable, and manifesting quite a genial spirit. There

Avas very little reserve in his intcrcoui'se, even with the students, after he

became well acquainted with them ; and he generally secured, in a high degree,

both their respect and good-will. He was susceptible of very strong feeling,

but he exercised great self-control, and was very rarely betrayed into any
hasty or indi.screet utterances which he had occasion to regret.

Dr. Martin was a good general .scholar, and, in the department of Thcolog}'-

particularly, his views were exceedingly clear and well digested. He had a

well defined system of faith, and though he did not regard all its parts of

equal importance, there was no point of what he believed to l)e Scripture doc-

trine dial lie li.-M li-li!l\. A- -AU ' r~i rii.-tM|-, 'ic li;i,l ;i 'lappv l':i c 1 1 1 1 \ a 1 l.iiir:-

ing his own miud iii t-Muiaei with iIk' mind.-- of hi.- pupds, ami puttinu them
in possession of the exact shade of thom;ht \\hi(di he wished to convey. "We

always felt, when we were listening to him, that we \\'erc getting the results

of mature and iirofouud relleetion.

As a Preacher, Dr. Martin Mas lather didactic than hortatory, edifying than

highly popular. He was always perfectly sclf-jiossessed, and uttered hirr.self

with a dignified calmness, that evinced his high estimate of the truth he wa.s

delivering, and predisposed his audience, especially the nioie intelligent portion

of them, to give him their WxL-d attention. He was not jirofuse in his gestuie,

though the little that he had was unstudied and apjiropriate, and evidently

the prompting of the thought which he was develojiing. An air of simplicity

and naturalness pervaded his w hole manner. His thoughts were clearly con-

ceived and clearly expressed, and the tone of Ids preaching was eminently
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iloctrinal and ovangclical. It was impossihlc to listen to him attentively with-

out either gaininj;- some clearer views of iJivine triilli, or heeoming more deeply

iin])ressed with its importance.

J)r. .Mail in liail ureat conliol in a Dolilperati ve r.ody. With stron;; common
sense and a deep insiizht into the iinman cliaraclei-, and an intimate accpiaint-

ance with the details of pnlilic business, lie was always reco.i^ni/.ed as « nnister

sjiirit, if not tlic master spirit, of an\' l)i,lil)erali\e Assendily to which he ha]i-

pened to hiloiii;. lie was rej;ardi(l liy many as rii^id in his views of ecelesi-

aslical discipline, bnt his course in this res|)ect, whatever it mi^ht be, wa.s

eviilently only the following out of his conscientious convictions.

In general, Di-. Maitin was at the greatest remove fi'om every thing that

had in it the sendilance of (rilling; but he would now and then say some-

thing that would reveal a vein of fptiet liunK)ur. One instance of this now
occurs to me. Tiie mania for cultivating whiskei'S had not tlien l)cen intro-

duced into this country ; l)ut one of our students had nevertheless ventured

so f;u- upon nudving himself singular as to sulfer his Ijeard to grow much be3'0nd

what the usage of that da}'' would justify. It so happened that this student,

in a sermon that he delivered as an exercise in the Seminary, used the e.xpres-

siim, "beard the lion in his den;" and when the Doctor came to ciiticise

him, he remarked, in substance, that he did not like that expression; that,

tiiougli he had not ids spectacles, and did not see very distinctly, he thought

lie recognized something on his face that might have suggested it; but he

added that, for his part, he did not like whiskers, and the only man whom
he ever knew wear them in the pulpit, he believed had no piety.

Verv truly yours,

S. F. MORROW.

DAVID CARSON.*
18-28—18:14.

David Carson, a son of David and Jane (Oliver) Carson, was bom in Grccn-

castlc, Franklin County, l^x., on the 25th of Octoljcr, 170!). His parent.s, who

were of Scotch ancostry, though natives of tlio North of Ireland, migrated to the

United States in 1798, and took up their abode in Grcenc-astle, where they pkxced

themselves under the ministry of the llev. John Young, of the Associate Reformed

Church. 5Ir. Young was succeeded by the llev. John Lind, under who.se p;isto-

ral care the son passed his early years. It was through iMr. Lind's influence

th.it his attention wa< fir<t ]i(>rnianently directed to his immortal interests, and

;l;:it, .il a later ]uiii"l, lir t'lU'iucl tiir pui-pn-f (li'dexutiiig liiui-clt" tu the riiri.-tiau

^liuistry; and it was under his instruction al.-^o that he went through the course

of study preparatory to entering College. In due time he entered Jeiferson Col-

lege, where he maintained a high rank as a scholar, and graduated in 181!). It

was during his college life— it is believed in 1818—that he made a public pro-

fession of his faith in connection witli the A.s.sociate Reformed Church.

It was about this time that that Church was so deeply agitated with the con-

troversy on the sul)ject of Communion, which resulted in the union of a large por-

tion of it, under the lead of Dr. Mason, with i\\Q General Assembly Presl)yterian

Church. The rupture thus made in the Church to which 3Ir. Carson belonged,

• MSS. from his son. Rev. D. W. Carson, and llev. Dr. Beveridge.
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in connection with tlio bitter contests which attended it, occa.sioned him great

perplexity and distress, lie shrank from the prospect of entering tiie mini.slry at

such an inanspicioas ]M>ri(id ; and, liaving (inislied his collegiate coiirsc;, he endea-

voured to find a situation in which he might lie advantageonsly em]il<(ved as a

Tcaciier. rrovideiiee .-^cemcd tu lialile civcr}- attempt wiiieh he made in this direc-

tion ; and, finding, at last, that there was no other door open to him, he

entered on a com-.se of Tiieologieal stiu]\ in the Seminary of the Associate

lleformed (Jinnch in tlie city of New Vork. He was there during the winters of

lS2()-'-Jl, and of 1821 -'±J; but the winter of lS-J2-'2;! he spent at Piiiladel-

phia, pursuing his studios under the Rev. Dr. IJanks, Profe.'^sor in the 'i'lieoloiii-

Cid Seminary of tlie Associate l*resbytei-ian Clunch, chiefly with a view of per-

fecting liim.self in a knowledge of tlie Hebrew,—Dr. Banks beiu'i, at that time,

esteemed one of the most eminent Hebrew scholars in America. It v,as .some

time during this year that he decided, after long and severe mental conflict, to

connect himself with the A.ssociate Presbyterian Church ; and, accordinirly, after

passing the usual trials, he was licensed to jireacli the Go.spel, by the Associate

Presbytery of Philadelphia, on the Sth of October, 1823.

By the rules of the Associate (Church, licentiates on probation for the ofhcc

of the ministry were rccpiircd to itinerate within the bounds of the Church, for

at least one year, as nii.ssionaries under the appointment of the Svnod. This

service jNIr. Carson seems to have performed to great and univer.s;il acceptance.

He received calls from the Congreg-ations of Octorora, &c., in the Presbytery

of Philadelphia; fronj Poland, in the State of Ohio; from the Congregations of

Big Spring, Pistol Creek and Munroe, in Ivust Tennessee ; and from several

other places. He accej)ted the call from the Congregations in Tennessee, on the

ground that they were in more unpromising circuin.stancc.s, and, owinf to their

isolated {wsition, less likely to obtiiin a Piistor, than the others. He was, accord-

ingly, ordained to the work of the Ministry, and installed a.s Pii.s(or of tliese con-

greg-ations in October, 1824.

In this large and widely .•scattered cliarge he laboured for about ten year.s. In
October, IH'.io, he was elected Professor of Hebrew, Biblical Antiquities, Chro-

nology and Church History in the As.sociate Presbyterian Seminary, then at

Cannonsburg. Having signitied his acce])tance of this appointment, he resiL'ued

his pastoral charge, and removed with his tlimily to his expected field of labour

in the spring of 1834 ; and shortly after his arrival there, he received and accepted

a call from the congregation of Washington, Pa., to labour among them as their

Pastor. The journey of ii])wards of six hundred miles, which brouuht him to

Caiiiiu!i-liui-g, he p- iiM.iiiri! Ill a pii\,iie ei ii i \ r_\ ai ii-e. reaching lii> de.-liiiatinii in

the month of June. But he did not live to enter on the duties of his l*ro-

fessorship. His constitution, though naturally vigorous, had been somewhat
enfeebled by e>-.cessive labour. His journey, too, had been attended with great

fatigue, as, besides removing his family, he brought with him a number of negroes,

who had been manumitted Ijy their master, and sent, under his care, to be
settled in the Free States. A few weeks after his arrival in Cannonsbur"-, he

w;xs prostrated by a disease from which he had previously been a sufferer, and to

the removal of which—now that it had settled upon his lungs—medical skill

proved unavailing. He died, after a confinement of foin- or five weeks, on tlie

25th of Septendjcr, 1834. During his last illness, his mind was in a state of

perfect tranquillity, and was occupied chiefly upon subject;: j)ertaining lo the
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Kin<T(Iom of Christ. His death wiis every \v;iy worthy of the devoted Christian

life which hud preceded it.

Mr. Carson's only ])ul)Hcations were occasional articles which apjxuircd in some

of tlie iieriodicals of (he (hiy, the loiiL^ost of which was a; Review of the IIop-

kinsian system,—the iircvuiliiig system of doctrine in the region in which he

liveil. 'I'his was pnlilished in tlie (\)untv papiM- at ^laryville.

Mr. Carson was married, in Octtiljcr, IS'27, to .lane, daughter of James

and J']leanor (Cowan) Geile.spy— the family w;us one of great respectability, and

was connected with one of his congregations. They had three children, two of

whom are now (18lJo) ministers of the Gospel, in connection with tlie United

]*resbytcriun Church. JMrs. Carson still survives.

FROM Tllf: REV. WILLIAM M. xMcKLWEE, D.D.

Fkankfout, Beaver County, Pa., December 3, 18G3.

Rev. and dear Brother : I liave been somewhat tardy in answering j'^our

letter asking for some estnnate of the eliaraeter of the Rev. David Carson,

partly because I supposed tbe matter did not recpiirc baste, but cbielly bccau.se

I had to w:iit for ceitain papers wliich, 1 calculated, would enable nie to do

greater justice to the subject.

I had not the happiness of much intercourse with Mr. Carson. Our first

meeting was in the city of Steubenville, Ohio, in tbe summer of 1824. At
that time we lodged together in tbe liouse of a common friend two or three

days, and I beard him preach a single sermon. Our next meeting was in tbe

cit}' of Baltimore, where we assisted the Rev. A. Wbyte in administering the

Lord's Su[)per. This was in the spring of 1830. From Baltimore we travelled

together by steamboat to Philadelphia ; and in tbe latter city attended tbe

meeting of the Associate Synod for eight or ten days, boarding, liowcver, at

different bouses. Wben the Synod bad adjourned, we returned to Baltimore,

lodged with a common fiiend, and preaclied together on the Sabljatb. There

was a meeting of tbe Associate Synod at Cannonsburg, in October, 1833.

Mr. Car.son and myself were in attendance. In tbe course of that meeting

he was chosen Professor of Ecclesiastical History and Hebrew Antiquities, in

the Theological Seminary at (.'annonsliurg, and, accepting the appointment, he

moved thither with bis famii\-, in .lune, 18 34. Having come to Cannons-

burg about tbe middle of tbe week, and learning from Dr. Ramsay that I

had the Sacrament of tbe Lord's Supper on band, and would probably be

alone, be was so kind as to take bis horse and come to my assistance. "Wben

the Sacrament was over he returned wdtb me to my bouse ; and the next

morning we rode over to Robinson, seven miles, and attended a meeting of tbe

Assori.itc Pivslivterv of Charticis. These interviews wore so k-w and distant

iVniii r.irli iiiliri- iliai, had im uih.r nie.-iii> ul' kii(i\\iim Ml', ('arson been

tlirown in my way, 1 should hardly feel warranted to claim any thing more

than a suiierlicial acciuaiutance with him. But, boarding with Dr. Ramsay»s

family from the fall of lS2ll till tbe spring of 1820, with whom Mr. Carson

bad boarded during bis collegiate course, 1 was made very familiar with bis

name and character before I liad seen bis face. In tbe fall of 182.5 I supjjlicd

bis pulpit in Blount County, Teiin., foi- two months, tbe Sj'uod having sent

him on a mission to the State of Missouri. He was \cry often spoken of by

the people of his charge during those months, and, though it is long since his

death, my familiarity with bim has been kept up by constant friendly inter-

course with Mrs. Carson ard her two sons who have entered the ministry.

Mr. Carson was somewhat beneath tbe ordinary stature, being five feet and

four or live inches in bciglit. lie was. however, a strong, sturdy man, broad
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in the sliouldcrs and well conijiuol.cd. His I'oichcad was htfLv and broad, his

chuek.s well rounded and liavin,!^ a frcsli, rosy liut. J>cin;^ sliort-si^hled, he
woie spcclacleii, hoth in anil out, of the |)iil|iil.

In rcspeeL of mental and nioial (lualiliis, Mr. C;irson was disUnuuit^hcd

aiuouL;- his astiociatei at C()llei;e, and anions his hrethreu in thi^ .Miuislrv. I>uL

tiiat whicii arrested the attention and secured the approval <d' others was not

a single excellence shinin;^ in him u ilh transcendent hri<:htnes.s, hut a hajipy

comhination of many excellencies, po-sessed by others indeed, ])ut not often iu

the same decree oi' the same \ariety.

Mr. Carson's intellectual endouments were of a iiigh order. His ideas

were clear and manly, his lanj^uage was approjiriate, direct and forcible, not

combined with puerile platitudes or tawdry ornaments. And the gifts which
his Maker had bestowed upon liim he cultivated with (hligence. He aj)jdied

liimself closely to ids studies at College, and at the Theological Seminary,
and through life, as he found ojjportuuity. He was indeed so moulded and
attempered that wliatever he did, he did it with his might. When in his

youth he engaged in play, he was among the foremost in the play. \\'hen he
entered into convei'satiou with others, he brought all his powers into exercise,

and did not speak of one mattei-, while his thouglits wandered after another

—when he laughed, he did not iaugii \iitli a sort of reluctance, but cordiall3^,

with such lively ringing tones that it was refreshing to hear him. I am
reminded, iu this connection, of an anecdote that was told of liim, in Dr.

Ilamsa3-'s famil\', in the winter of 182o. There had been a religious awakening
in Jefferson College, iu the spring of 1818 or 'ID. All the students were
impressed more or less. A young man by the name of Trimble, rooming with
Mr. Carson, was deeply impressed. In solemn seriousness, bordering on
melancholy, lie took it into his head that it was a sin to laugh. He informed
Mr. Carson of the conclusion to which he liad come. Mr. C. could not agree

with liiin. The matter was debated for some time; and, as neither was able

to convince the other, they agreed to ask the oiiiuion of Dr. Kainsay. Thi.s

Avas done the next morning at the breakfast table. " Dr. Kainsay," inquired

Mr. C ," What is 3-our ojtinion about laughing—is it a sin to laugh ?" Dr.

R., looking around the table, and observing that all were composed and wait-

ing for his answer, said, with a dry humour, for which he was remarkable,
«< It is just as sinful to laugh as it is to sneeze." Mr. C, unable to maintain
his gravity, burst into so hearty a laugh, tliat even JNIr. Trimble was obliged to

participate in it.

Mr. Carson was distinguished for his fervent piety. Like Elijah he was
very zealous for the Lord God of hosts. Like the beloved John, he was a
sincere lover of Christ and of all the things of Christ. He was remarkable
for tenderness of conscience, deep humilit\- and a livel}- concern about the
sahal idii of liis lircthrcn according to the llesh. 'JMiese and various other
(l:-l iiicl i\ (•

I 1 .Ml - .^r ; lni-l 1,1 :i cii.-u .-icl cr cane- i>iit in hi,- dalh hl'c, and i li,-\ arc

Strikingly manifest in many of his letters which have been preserved and ha\e
been sulimilted to my inspectimi.

In his i)ublic niini,-ti\Hi<ins Mr. Carson displayed decided ability, but liis

manner was so simple, and Iiis utterances so jjlain and so well filled up with
corresponding feelings, that perhaps no hearer ever suspected that he was tryiii"-

to exhibit himself. His deliver}- was not rapid but distinct and emphatic.
Very often his e^-es were suffused and the tears flowed freely

; yet there was
no trembling of the voice nor distortion of the countenance. AVhen he
a.ssisted me at the Sacramental service in 1834, he introduced the exercises of
the Sabbath b\' reading and expounding the G3d Psalm. In offering the
expository remarks his feelings rose at once. lie went on for thirty-five or
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forty minutes, the tears flowing continually; but those wno sat at a distance

onl}- observed a sinj^iilar solemnity and earnestness.

ISeing sincere, earnest and heart}' in the Lord's cause, he did not smother

his convictions, but cherished them, and acted in accordance with tliem.

Embracing in 1818 Dr. Mason's scheme o^ Catholic (^omnuiuion, he received

tlie Lord's Supper, for the first time, at the hands of Dr. McMillan, a minister

of the Oeneral Assembl}', thouj^h he still rej^arded the Associate lleforinod

Church as his proper liome. IJcini; convinced, in l.S2"2, that I'romiscuous

Communion is injurious to the cause of truth, and subversive of wholesome
discipline, he renounced it, withdrew from those that favoured it, with whom
he had been accustomed to f^o, and attached himself to the brethrbu of the

Associate Church, who regarded that form of communion as a very dangerous

kind of latitudinarianism. Jk'lieving Slavery to be a moral evil, he assailed

it even in Tennessee, and did all he could to purge the Church and the land

of it. lie likewise testified against Freemasonr}', and the use of songs of

human composition in the solemn worship of God. When, in Divine provi-

dence, he was called to minister among strangers, he seems not to have con-

sidered very much whether the hearers would receive his testimony or not.

He was so faithful to his convictions that he did not blink the truth, or shun
a plain, open testiinonj'' in its behalf, under any circumstances.

In addition to what I have already said of the character of Mr. Carson's

ministrations, I may say that he had a noble voice, strong and clear, but not

harsh, which he had the power of modulating according to his own will. lie

could lower it to a whisper audible throughout the church, however large,

and in a moment raise it up to thunder tones. I distinctly remember having

mj'-sclf been startled, when, after many petitions uttered iu a moderate tone,

he called out, with a loud, ringing tone,—" Awake, awake, put on thy strength,

Oh Arm of the Lord, awake as in ancient days, in the generations of old."

I will only notice one other feature in Mr. Carson's character,—namely,

his strong faith in the testimony of God. lie believed the doctrinal teachings

of the Word to be the most sure and certain truth. He believed the laws of

God to be the dictates of Divine wisdom and goodness, working out the right

and good w.ay. lie believed the ordinances of God's api>ointment to be the

only means of acceptable worship. He believed the threatenings and trembled,

the promises and rejoiced. lie so realized the being, presence and power of

the Master as to be in a great measure regardless of the approval or scorn of

men. "By faith the Klders obtained a good report," and our Elder obtained

his good report in the same way. Animated by this heavenly principle, he

read and studied, prayed, and preached and walked, " choosing rather to suffer

affliction with the people of God than to enjoy the pleasures of sin for a

season."

Yours with sincere respect,

WILLIAM M. McELWEE

JAMES WHYTE *

1824—1827.

James Wiitte, a son of James and Helen ^^^lyte, was born in IMuthill, in

Pcrtli.shirc, Scotland, in the year 1794. His father cultivated a small farm, from

the profits of which he was able to maintain his family in a creditable manner.

• Memoir prcfi.Kcd to his Sermons.—MS. from Mrs. Whytc.

Vor.. TX. IG
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Botl. of his parents were professors of religion, attached to U>e S--^-
[^'--;;;

and for a lou' i.Tlud, .ne.nbers of the A.soc.at« Congregation o Knd.el undc

:;:f'X-al-i of t,. Kc... .ir. Mne,<er.io,ancnnn.nt.3-godl,nnn,sU. a.jd

author of a well known Catechisn.. They were parUcnlarly care n n
,

_

,d

gious tnnning of their children ; and to then- good n.f uence nnde.
<-^; ^'^J^^

gratefnlly a.^ril>ed his preservati<.n fron. n.any yonthtul lolhes and go s i^

^Vlnle 1^ ... yet very y-ung he show.l a ^-eat ..ndne. lor -; >;;
^

^
;;;;.

^

his parents to resolve on giving hin. the advantages o a

-f^'•'^'^^'^^^^^^^

Having att^d for College in his native place, he entered at Ch.gow n the
j

a

1810; a,Kl about the same tin.e both his paret.t. were removed by death. Du

in. his whole College eour.<e he was diliger.t in study and exen>plary m depo t-

.:nt, and showed Idn.self pos.<essed of talents that gave pronnsc of d..stn,gvn^>e^^

usefulness. In 1815, about the tin.e that he left College, Ins nnnd w.us h,.st

seriously and «vrnestly directed to the subject of religion as a personal .natter;

and atkr several months of inelfectual striving in the spnut of he Law, he was

b oul to a cordial con.plianoe with the tenns of the Gosj.l and became a cl.er-

ful Jnd active Christian. Shortly after this he eonnnenced tl-e ^^.dy llc-

olo.^ in the Divinity Hall at Kdi.>burgh, under the dn-ect.on ot the Key Mr^

Pa^on at that tin.e Profe^^or of Divinity to the Ceneral Asscx-.ate Synod. In

;rLee of the death of his parcts, he had bee., left, n. a g.-eat ...easure,

deZdent upo.. his ow,. exertio..s for the .nea..s of defraying the expenses of_h.s

El ; l!ut this he was enabled to do ^y
teachh.g a .hool.

^^^^^^^^^^^
bourhood of Duubknc, a..d afterwa.-ds at Me.,stne, near Stn-hu", .lunng h.s ^aca-

^ons Havin. eo...pleted his cou.-se of theological st.>dy p.-eparato.y to hcensure, and

ha"L go..e U.rough the usual exe.-cises for trials before the 1 .-esbytery he was

Ucnsed'to preach the Gospel by the P.-esbyte.-y of St..-hng, ... co..nect.on_ w^h

tLTntiburiher Church, in the spring of 1819. He co.n,ne..ced Ins laWs .n tne

C sU;?.ds,a..d w.. invited to a settle.ue,.tthe.e, which, however, he decl.ned.

The sa..e year, and ..ot tarfron. the ti...e that he was lice..sed to p.-each, he w.^

Jrled to Jane, daughter of Alexa..der a..d Ellen (Ford) Whyte, ot L.mekdns,

"
nt Whyte, f.-om his ve.-v first appea,-aneo in the pulpit att..cted unusual

attention, a. d his sc^ices were put i.. .•e.,..isition by so...e ot the .nost respecta-

Wreon;e^atio..s within the Hn.its of the Pody with wh.ch 1- -s co....eeted^

Aaer the L Palles, A..ti-Purghe.s and P.n-ghe.-s, were ...e,-ged .n the United

XLiate Chu.-el., he conth.ued to p.-each, with g.-eat aecepta.ice, -thm t e new

,.,,.,.,.,inn, and sev.nd hi.hlv hnportant va-ancos we,-e at us c<.nm, nd if he

wiild have accepted then. A. L.vev.r, he was not >„„., y s.,.!,.,! ...
, 1.

principles of Union, a..d took exceptions to so.ne ot the early "f-- .^'^
^^

by the Body with which he was now in connect.o.i, he withdrew t on. th to.n-

„u..ion in 1824, a..d joined with a few others .n protest...g agamst .t A..d no.,

in fulfil...e..t of a purpose which had even preceded his ent..nce o.. the ....nistry

he resolved to eroi the Atla.itic and seek a field o labour .n the U.nted S^U.,

and accordingly, he a.-rived with his fa.uily ... New Yo.-k, ... October, 18 4.

Short yafter^'i arrival, he joined the Associate Clu.rch, an wherever he

p eaclfed, wa.s listened to with the deepest interest. Two calls,--o..e f.-o.n

A gvle, ind another from Sale..., we.-e presented to hin. at the .m.e time; and,

fafng accepted tl.e latter, he wa.s ordah.ed, and installed over that cong.-egat.on.

on the Gth of July, 1825.
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It was a striking ilhisti-ation of Mr. A\niytc's unassuming and unanil)itioiLS

spirit that ho was dispo.-icd to iiccopt this very retired sphere of lal)our, \vheii his

t^ilciit»s would have entitled him to look for one of tlic most jirominent pulpits in

the coiuitry. Hero, however, lie <-ontiiiue(l to labour, with great s;iti>faetiou and

enieiencv, until he was dismissed to his reward. His last illness was an influn-

niation of tlie hmg>;, tc^rminating on the hrain. lie had gone to Argyle to

preach ; and, after going through the aecnstomed labours at the ehurch, on t!ie

Sabbath, he was expected to preach at tiie j)Oor-houso in the evening, but w;us

too unwell to fuKil the appointment, and, instead of attempting it, returned homo.

In the latt<;r statre of his ilhie.ss, his mind was so far unstruntr that he took no

note of any thing that was piussing around him. Just before his death he seemed

to fall asleep for a few moments ; and, on opening his eyes, w;us asked whether

he had been asleep ; and his reply was, " Yes, blessed be his holy name ;
" and,

shortly after, fell into his last slumber. lie died, after an illness of about ten

days, on the 13th of Docendx-r, IS'iT. His Funeral Sermon was preached by the

Rev. Dr. Alexander Bullion.s, of Cand)ridge.

Mr. Whyte was the father of Ave children,—four daughters and one son. Of

these only one daughter, with the mother, still (1802) survives.

Some time after Mr. W'^hyte's death, a volume of his Sermons was published

in this country, and afterwards republished in Scotland. The Scottish edition

included also a .sketch of his life.

FROM TIIE REV. HUGH MAIR, D.D.

Fkkgus, Cax.u)a AVest, October 18, 1848.

Rev. and dear Sir : Your request that I siiould furnish you with some of my
recollections of the Rev. James AVliyte it gives me pleasure to complj- with.

My acqiKiintance with him was quite intimate, and m}^ attachment to him

devoted ; but our personal intercouisc was confined almost entireh" to tlie

period of his curriculum as a theoloiiical student, and scarcely extended at all

to his ministerial course. I will give you freely my idea of his character,

resulting not merely from my own intimacy with him, but from what I know
of his general reputation.

As a Man, he was amiable, unassuming and benevolent. In his conduct in

the various relations of life he was unifoi-mlj^ correct, prudent and dignified.

Towards those whom he deemed his superiors he was always deferential in

Ills bearing ; wlulc towards his inferiors he exhibited the most graceful and

winning condescension. As a Friend, he was devoted and constant ; full of

that warm and generous sympathy that makes a friend so welcome in the hour

of need. In short, his private cliaracter presented a raie asseinlilage of cxrcl-

li'iicii'S, which niiuht \ht\- well jusufy the applicati(->u uf llio-c line- of llie

Roman poet :

—

'• Incornipta fides. uiiilif(uc Veritas,

Quando ilium iiivenlet parcni."

As a Christian, he was at once hundilc and fervent. His uncommon devotcd-

ness to Ood appeared in almost all ids movements. Xo one who saw him
could doubt that his grand aim was to attain to the highest measure of Chris-

tian holiness. It was emphatically trfie of him tiiat he had liis conversation

in Heaven. AVhatsoever things were true, honest, just, lovely and of good

report,—these things he ever cultivated and pursued. From his boyhood till

near tlie period of his dissolution, he was wont to keep a Diary, wherein he

miirorndy noted the dispensations of Providence toward himself, the Church
and the world; and studied so to improve these, through grace, as to render
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them constantlj'' subservient to his sanctification. In his devotional exercises

ho had groat cnjoynient ; nor were his prayers confined to stated periods ; for

wliile he was conscientious anci reiridar in tlie perfoi-mance of secret and family

worship, he was much given to ejaculator}' prayer,—thus exemplifying the

Apostolic pi-ecept,—" Pray without ceasing." Religion with him was far

euougii from i)eing a matter nf mere expediency, or a subject of mere mental

speculation. It was a matter of the higiiest personal and practical concern,

—

that filled his whole soul and regulated his whole life.

As a Preacher of the Gospel, he was gifted in no common degree. So far

as impression or popular effect was concerned, it is not too much to say that

lie stood in the first rank. lie liad a remarkable power of seizing and
enchaining the attention of an audience. His preaching was far enough from

being mere declamation ; while his discourses were marked with great sim-

plicity and classical accuracy of expression, and at the same time indicated a

glowing and highly poetical fanc}^ the)'' were replete with evangelical .senti-

ment, and posscs.sed an unction that bes|)oke a deep and strong cui'rent of

religious feeling,—an all absorbing intei-est in the topic which he had in hand.

He had a marked i)redilection for the descrii)tive kind of pi-eaching; and heie

he showed himself to j)ossess remarkable gra])hic power. His descrijttions

were those of a master painter ; for he infused into his characters so much life,

and often threw around them such an incomparable charm, that the effect upon

his audience was prodigious. The minutest circumstances connected with

character, (circumstances which would have been by ordinary minds entirely

over-looked,) he would seize upon and exhibit with surprising effect. He was
full of earnest and impassioned appeals to the heart and conscience ; and it was
not easy for anj'' one who heard him to resist the impression that the one

commanding object that he had in view was to promote the glory of his Mas-

ter in the salvation of his fellow-creatures. He was a scribe well instructed

in the mysteiies of the Kingdom, a workman that needed not to be ashamed.

And while he was a most faithful and earnest Preacher of the Gospel, his

labours were eminently acceptable,—not merely in his own denomination, but

among Christians of other communions. He was, mdecd, a magnet of univer-

sal attraction. But it was not merelj^ or chiefly the blaze of genius, or the

glow of imagination, but the hol}-^ kindlings of a heart actuated by an intense

desire for the salvation of a dying world, through the power of the Cross, that

rendered his public ministrations so irresistible. You maj'' judge something

of his popularity in Scotland from the fact that he received from various con-

gregations no less than thirteen calls, to settle with them in the ministry,—

a

circumstance quite unprecedented, at least in the Secession Church. But his

popularit}' never injured him. He continued to the close of life the same hum-
ble, unostentatious, self-distrustful person as he was at the commencement of

his career. l*>y a mysterinu'; dispensation of Pi-ovidence he was called early to

his rest and his resvard; but there aix- many, un lintli sides of tlie Atlaiilir,

who will never forget the charm of his example or the power of his ministnu

tions.

I am, with sincere and affectionate regard, truly yours,

HUGH MAIR.

FROM THE REV. D. G. BULLIONS

"West Milton, February 6, 1863

My dear Sir : My acquaintance with the Rev. James Whyte was compara-

tively brief, though it covered the whole period of his residence in this country.

As he was settled in the immediate neighbourhood of my fathei's charge and

of my own home, he very soon became intimate in our family, and so con-

tinued till he went to take possession of one of the Ileaveidy mansions.
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Though r was mj-sclf quite youiij:-, lie made a strong; impression upon me, and
my lecoUccLions of iiim iiave scaicely faded at all with the lapse of j^ears.

lie was rathei- a short, thick-set man, with li<:ht complexion and light hair

and an expression of countenance Idending tinely the intellectual with the

graceful and tiie amialile. Mis general appearance hetokened rather feehle

health ; and this I helieve to have lieen a true index to his actual comlition.

His manners were exceedingly (piiet and gentle, indicating an utter unconscious-
ness of his hue intellectual powers and (d" the almost unpicce<U'nted [)0|)ulai-ity

Avliieh had attended iiim as a Preacher prior to his coming to this country.
He was deliberate in his movements and (piiet in his whole hearing. Though
there was no approach to any thing like a distant or unsocial manner, 1 should
say that he was rather sedate than cheerful. This might have been partly the

result of natural temperament, hut I doubt not that his deep sense of the

solemnity and responsibility of the work m which he was engaged had also

much to do with it. Uut you could not fail to discover at once tliat he was
one of the most l>ene\olent of men. His heart was always going out in

strong desires for the happiness of all whom his intluence could reach; and
these desires were evidently the working of not only a naturallv amiable but
deeply Christian s[)irit.

The several traits of character which I have attrilnited to Mr. Whvte came
out very impressivel}- in his ministrations in the pulpit. I cannot say that he
was a bold, startling, or especially striking Preacher; but he was pre-emi-
nentl}- tendei-, gentle and attractive—his sennon.s were written with "-reat

care, and in a style of uncommon grace and beauty, and were of a deeply evan-
gelical t^-pe; and tliey were delivered in that siini)Ie, earnest, even beseechino'

manner, that drew hi.> audience to him by an irresistible influence. He cer-

tainly had uncommon power as a Preacher ; and the secret of it lay, to a great

extent, in hi;* utter self-forgetfulness, and his manifest deep concern that his

message might take cllect upon tlie hearts and con.sciences of those whom he
was addressing. He would pour out his bright and beautiful thoughts with
such inimitable fervour and [lathos that he must have been singularly consti-

tuted who could listen to ids siinj)le and glowing utterances without being

imi)rcssed by them. I heard him preach the sermon, which has since been
published, on that touching incident in our Saviour's history, the raising of

the Widow's son in the city of Xain ; and Ids tones of deep pathos, conveying
sentiments such as his suliject would naturally suggest to such a mind, almost
vibrate on my eai' to this day.

In his pastoral duties Mr. Whyte was most diligent and faithful. He was
especially at home amidst scenes of sorrow, and knew as well as any other

man how to bind up the bleeding heart. As a natural consequence, he pos-

sessed, in a very uncommon degree, the affection of his people, and, when he
(hed, they l)ecame literally a congi-egation of mourners.

I tliiuk he li.id lull.' t" (in Willi ilir more geiiei-al .oiicrnis o|' tlie Cliiirch,

especially as tliey \vv)x- connected with Ecclesiastical IJodies. All his tastes

and habits were adverse to every thing of a controversial bearing, and I think

also he had not much executive talent—his forte undoubtedly lav in the easy

and eil'ective discharge of the immediate duties of a Preacher and a Pastor.

Fraternalh' yours,

D. G. BULLIONS.
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JAMES PATTERSON MILLER.*

18i>o— 18.54.

James Patterson IMim.ku, :i son of Iluirli .-ind Mary (I'attoi-snn) Miller,

w;ls born Jit King's Civck, Ucavcr County, J'a., on the 1st of Aui^ust, IT'.L'.

His fiitlier, tliougli not tliivctly involved in the famous "Wliiskey Insurrection in

Western Pennsylvania, did not rolusc to jXM-niit liis house to ])eeonie an asvluin

to .some wiio were imjilieated in it. The son, James P., tliough then oidv a few

yciii-s old, distinctly remembered having seen two men at his father's house, who,

when visitors were known to be approacirmg, would i-etreat to the ipirret, <ha\vin"

after them the ladder by which they had ascended. IPis mother, who was an

earnestly religious woman, devoted this son, in her own solemn desire and purpose,

from his very birth, to the Ministry of the GosjXil. It is believed that his

knowledge of this fact had no small influence in enabling him to resist the

tomijtations to which he was afterwards subjected to seek preferment in political

life.

He conimonced the study of Latin, under the instruction of the Rev. Gcor<ife

Scott, a Presbyterian minister, near ILxtkstown, in the year 1809. In due time

he entered .Jefferson CVUege, and it is believed that his attendance there termi-

nated in 1814, though, for some reason, he did not receive thedegi-ec of Bachelor of

Arts mitil 1818. While he was a student in College, his mother died .suddenly

of dysentery, and both himself and a younger brother were brought to the borders

of the grave by the same disease. In .subsef|ucntly giving an account of the

state of iiis mind in the near prosjvct of dissolution, he .said,
—" JNIy physical

jjowers were utterly prostrated, so that I w;is unable to speak, 3-et my mental

fticulties seemed unimpaired. I heard the physician say that I would probably not

live an hour. I remembered my mother's prayers in the family, when my father

was occasionally absent, which had always made a strong impression on my mind.

My firm belief that she wa'« a true Christian, and that her j>rayers for me woidd

be heard, gave nie great consolation, and I could say with hope,— ' I am thy

servant, the son of thine hand-maid.'
"'

Shortly after leaving College, he took charge of an Academy in Winchester,

Va. Here he provetl himself an excellent disciplinarian as well as very compe-

tent teacher; and he secured, in a high degree, the confidence and good-will of

lioth hi< cuiployers and pupiN. l)uring his residence Wvc he mingled chicflv with

Kpi>i-n|ialiaii.-, and lunl iiiurli plca.-aiil inliivourse with tlinii. ami ua- ui'l a lilllc

edilie<l by the Episcopal 3Iiiiistry (that of the late Bishop Meade) under which

he sat ; but his attachment to the Church of his fathers, in respect to both doc-

trine and polity, remained undiminished.

After a residence in Virginia of lx;tween one and two years, he returned to

Penn.sylvania, and commenced the study of Theology in the Theological Seminary,

under the llev. John Anderson, D.D., in the autumn of 1815. He attended the

Seminary two sessions, and then took charge of a Cla-ssical School in Cadiz, 0.,

where he remained, it is l»elieved, a year or two. In 1820 he wa.s married to

Elizabeth, daughter of John Koberts, of Cannonsburg, and, shortly after this,

•MSS. from Mrs. Miller and Rev. Dr. Hanna.
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removed to Steiibenville, 0., where he l)ecaiiie the Principal of another Academy.

He \va,s taken on trials fur licen.snre in the spring of LS21, Imt \v;i.s not aeluall}'

licen.sed till tlie spring of 1825. Some have snpiK)sed tliat this delay on his jKut

\v;us tx'casioned by a somewhat serions impediment in his speech, whicli lie w;us

apprehensive would disqualify him, in a great measure, fur the hiboui-s of the pul-

pit; while others, and perhaps with Itetter reason, liave conjectured that it wa.s

attributable to some lingering aspirations for ]Hilitieal life. The latter sn]iposition

is rendered more probable from the fact that it was not till after he had suffered

a s<irc jjereavement that he resumed his original pur|X)se of preaching the Gospel.

Notwithstanding Mr. jMiller w:us indefatigable in his labours as a Teacher, yet

his active mind sought additional employment, and his predilection for political

life prompted him to become the editor, for some time, of a politic;d ncwspajKjr.

lie is said to have been the first person in the 8tate of Ohiu, who publiclv urged

the chiims of General Jackson to the ]*residency of the United States. At thi.s

time tlicrc was every thing to indicate that he would fpiickly Ixjcomc absorbed in

politics ; but that Infinitely AVise Providence that often dis;ippoints our lio|x?s in

the ordering of our lot, had another path marked out for him. jMr. Miller's wife,

who was a Iiighly estimable lady, and had never been satisfied with his having

failed to carry out his original purpose to preach the Gos]>el, was seized with

erysipelas, and died, after a short illness, in December, 18*24, leaving two young

children. This event, as appears from a private record of it, made, at the time,

by his own hand, was the means of giving a new direction to his course of life,

and leading him solemnly to renew his purpose to enter on the Gospel Ministry'.

But, before receiving license, he spent a few months, chiefly with a view to obtain

a better knowledge of Hebrew, with Dr. llamsay, at that time Professor in the

Theological Seminary at Cannonsburg. The fii^st year of his ministry he spent

chiefly in itinerating in the ^y(ist ; and the ne.vt year he was sent, by the Synod,

with the Rev. John Walker, Pastor of a Church at New Athens, 0., to visit

various places in Indiana, Illinois and Missouri, which were destitute of religious

ordinances. The winter of 1827-28 was signalized by the prevalence of heavy

rains and desolating floods throughout that region, by means of which the hard-

ship and fatigue attendant on his mission were greatly increased.

He was ordained at Unity, in the Presbytery of Muskingum, on the Gth of

September, 1827. In 1828 he received another appointment, by the Presbyteiy,

as a Home jMissionary, in connection with Mr. John Kendall.* The year

following he received a call from Madison, Ind., and one from Argyle,

AVashingion County, N. Y. ; the latter of which he accepted. On the .3d of

M,i\, 1>^"J'.I, hi- \v;i^ married tu Aiiiaii'I:i haNnl-nn, (hui-hlii' "f ;i i '!;\ -iii;iu. of

Xenia, U.; who Ijccame the mother of three children ; and, in October of the

same year, he was installed Pastor of the church to which he had been previously

called. Here he exercised his ministry with exemplary diligence during a period

of twenty-two years. The congregation over which he was i)laced was divided, in

1830, into North and South Argyle, on account of the large area over which it

"John Kendall was a native of Greene County, 0. He studied Theology under Dr.
John Anderson, and was appointed to be taken on trials for licensnre in ISl.i, but (or

some unknown reason he declined. He ther) went to Xenia, 0., and became editor of a
secular newspa|)er, in which business he continued ten or twelve years. He, however,
subsequently changed his (lurposc, and in the summer of 1S27 was licensed to preach. He
itine'ated for a few years through the churches, but was at length attacked by catalepsy,

which very materially impaired his intellect. After living for some years iu a secluded
state he died
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was scattered. Tlic Church of South ^Vrgjlc, to which liis lalx>urs were confined

after the division, w;us, during his whole ministry, not only hh;sscd with peace,

but with a gradual and ahnost constant incrc:i>;c of intelligent and exemplary

members. Several congregations in Indiana and Illinois were composed, to a

great extent, of persons who liad emigrated fnun South Argylc.

Mr. JMiller had, during his whole ministry, taken a dee]) interest in Missions,

not oidy to (he Ileatlu^n, hut alst» to destitute places in our own countrv,and had

contribut<)d pecuniary aid to this cause up to the full me;Lsure of his ;diilil v. lie

often exprc.s.sed his regret that he was too far advanced in life to devote himself

to the work of Foreign Missions. Several times he visited Canada on short mi.--

.sionary excursions, and, in 1844, spent a few months hi itinerating among the

destitute in the Far ^Vest. In 1850 the A.ssociate Presbyterian Cluux-h tletcr-

mincd to send missionaries to the Territory of Oregon. Mr. Miller, believing

that his prosperous Church in South Argylc would have no difficulty in supplying

itself with a Pastor, oft'ered his own services as a Missionary to Oregon, provided

a [)erson better suited to the enterprise could not be found. His offer was cor-

dially accei>ted ; and, accordingl}-, in the year ISol, he, with Mr. Samuel Irvine,

a son of an old fellow-student of Mr. jMiller, i^et out for this new and arduous

field of labour. The parting with his congregation and friends was most sad and

tender, and his Farewell Sermon, which was preached on the 2d of March, was

addrc.s.sed to a weeping audience. He endwrked at New York for iSan Franciscc

on the 15th of April, and arrived on the 'iSth of iMay ; thence, on the 4th of

June, he sailed for Oregon, and arrived at the mouth of the (Jolumbia Kiver on

the 8th. Here, in a small village, where religious services had never been per-

formed, and the Sabbath never recognized a.s a day of rest, he planted himself in

the spirit of a true missioiKuy, and, in a course of untiring self-s;icrifice and devo-

tion to his work, spent the remainder of his days.

During the three 3'ears of his ministry here, Mr. Miller enjoyed excellent

health, insomuch that he was never taken oft' from his labours by indisposition

for a single day. In September, 1853, he organized a eongrcg;\tion, and his

public .services, considering the new country and tlie small population, were well

attended. He wa.s mainly instrumental in uniting the members of the iVssociate

and the A.ssociate llcformed Presbyterian Churches in Oregon into one Body,

imder the name of the United Prcsbytciian Church of Oregon. His prospects

of usefulness were never brighter than when God, in his infinite wisdom, Avai

pleased to bring both his services and his life to a close.

Mr. Millci- had often expressed the hope that he might be permitted to be

engaged in a<ti\c diilv \\\ol- lie li\id. ninl li:id remarked that he could iie\er

join in the ]>etition of the Litany to be delivered from sudden death, believing

that, if he wei'c prepared, as a Christian ought always to be, sudden death was

much to 1)0 preferred to a lingering fatal malady. And this desire of his heart

was signally granted. He preached his l;i.st sermon, in robiLst health, on the 2d

of April, 1854, on the Glories of Christ's Kingdom. Two days after this he

made a short visit to Portland, and, as he was returning home, on the 8th, the

boiler of the steamboat exploded, and he was killed instantly by a piece of iron

striking his head. His wife and one of his children were present to witness the

terrible cat;istrophe. His body was interred near the scene of his principal

labours in Oregon. The Kev. Mr. IJlain, on whom it devolved to occupy his

pulpit first after his decease, delivered an appropriate Scnnon from Titus ii, 12, 13.
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Mr. IVIillcr published, in 1830, an octavo volume, with the following title:

—

" ]>iognililiic-;il Sketches and iS(!rnions of some of the First Ministers of the

Associate (Jluucli in Ameriai : To which is prefixed a Historical Introduction

containing an A(;count of the Rise and Progress of the Associate llefornied

Church for the First Half Century of her existence in this country."

FROM THE REV. THOMAS IIANNA, D. D.

Washington, Pa., April 14, 1858.

Dear Sir: My acquaintance with the Rev. James P. Miller commenced in

the fall of 181G, when he and I entered the Theological Seminary together

under the charge of the Rev. John Anderson, D. D. From that time until

about 1S2G, my opportunities for knowing him intimately were very favour-

able. His natural powers of mind were quite above mediocrity, and his

attainments as a scholar were liighly respectable—indeed, he seemed to have

a natural taste for literary pursuits, and was admirably fitted, as well by his

manners as his schobirship, for conducting a literary institution;—an employ-

ment to wiiichhc devoted himself with great success for several 3'ears previous to

his licensure. His commanding personal appearance, his good temper, liis

readiness to communicate, all conspired to secure to him the respect and good-

wdl of his pupils.

Mr. Miller possessed fine social qualities, which, with his good taste and
good sense, made him a very agreeable comj)anion. He was a close observer

of pa.ssing events, and he carefully treasured the results of his observation, to

be appropriated as circumstances might afterwards require. He was a man
of decidedly practical habits, and was never satisfied unless he was doing

sometiiing tliat would tell benignly on the interests of his fellow-creatures.

His friendships were sincere and ardent; and his incorrujjtible integrity

secured to him the most unbounded confidence.

It was an evidence of his great benevolence as well as strength of character,

that he should, at so advanced an age, have formed and carried into effect the

purpose of migrating to a distant region in the character of a missionary.

His sudilcn and sad removal from the world was indeed among the dark
dispensations of Providence ; but there is little doubt that his labours in that

dillicult field arc destined to be gratefully remembered both on earth and in

Heaven.

I am, Dear Sir,

Very respectfully yours,

THOMAS HANNA.

FROM THE REV. JOSEPH T. COOPER, D. D.

I'm I, AiiKi.i'iii \. Jul}- 1-1, 1802.

Dear Sir : I cheerfully comply with your request lor some of my recol-

lections of the Rev. James P. Miller. Although his field of labour was
remote froin mine, and he was in the ministry many years before me, yet, as

an Editor, I had much coi-rcspondence with him, and very frequently saw him
in the A.ssociate Synod, and for some days shared liis hospitality.

As a i'reacher, there was an earnestness and naturalness in his manner,
tliat arrested the attention and kept alive the interest of the hearer. He had
nothing of tliat sing-song tone, which, in former days particularly, was so

common among the ministers of the Secession, and which so often acted as a

lullaby upon the nerves of their hearers. It was not often my privilege to

hear him, but I have sometimes heard him when I thought him impressively

eloquent.

Vol. IX. 17
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Occiip3'ing the post of an Editor, I liad a favourable opportunit)'' of l)ccomin"'

acquainted witli Mr. Miller as a writer; and 1 can truly say that I always
felt ,!;iati(ied on receiving a coiMUiunication from him. His articles were
cliaiacteri/.ed b}'^ great propiiet}' and good sense. Instead of dealing in prolix

intioductions, lie enteied at once in mcdias rcn, and always showed that he

clearlv understood his sul>je«'t. His nianusc,i-ipt was remai-kaldy accuiate, and,

even when written in hastf, scarcely nccdt'd any rt'sision.

^Ir. ^liller was somewhat of an anli(iuarian, and took great pleasure in

searching out the details of the histoi-3'of the dill'erent Ijranches ol' the Seces-

sion Church, both in this country and in (ireat Britain. His octavo volume,

entitled " ]}iographical Sketches," itc, is a monument of his taste and laljours

in this direction. It was his purpose to bring down the history' commenced
in that volume to the present time; but this purpose was frustrated by iiis

mission to Oregon. Previous to his departure, he placed in my hands the

carl}' Ilecords of the Presbytery of Pennsylvania and of the Associate Synod,

with an eainest lequest that I would i)i-osecute the work which he had com-
menced. This I have been prevented from doing b}' the press of editorial and
pastoral duties; but J. earnestly hope that some one may 3'ct be found wlio

M'ill undertake it.

Notwithstanding his deep interest in the past, he was intensel}' alive to all

the movements of his own time. He was emphatically a lleformer. The
cause of Temperance and Emancipation called forth his warmest sympathies,

and received, through good report and through evil report, his ell'ective co-opera

tion. The use of tobacco, in all its forms, he reprobated as inconsistent not

only with good manners but good morals ; and it was his lirm conviction

that Christians, and especially Ministers of the Gospel, were bound to set their

faces against it. Had I been disposed to take a smoke, I think I should have

hardly ventured to do it in his presence.

jNIr. Miller was a close and diligent student of the Bible in the original lan-

guages. He prelerred to go to the fountain head to find out exactly the mind
of the Spirit rather than trust to any translation. Both iiimselfand some of

his children were in the habit of using tiie Greek Testament in family wor-

ship. He bestowed much attention on the Proi)hetical Scriptures. He em-
braced, at least, in its outline, what has been called the Millenarian system of

interpretation, believing that tlie Second Advent would be pre-millennial.

He was distinguished for his minute acquaintance with the forms and order

of Ecclesiastical Courts. I have often heard him refei'ied to b}' his brethren

as being without a superior, or perhaps without an equal, in this respect, in

the Secession Church.

Of Mr. Miller's social qualities it is not casj' to speak in terms of exagge-

rated praise. He made every one in his company feel perfectly at ease, and
tlicrr was a cli-inii in lii- !;iir L:"/ni:il s|iirit (hat was (]iiifi' ii'rrsist ililc. This,

no doulu, had inurh In d'l with lii.s great .-^uccos a> a I'a-lwr, and llir allcc-

tionate remembi-ance in which he is still held by those who once enjoyed the

benefit of his ministry. His presence was highlj'' prized and much sought for

by the sick, not merely from the medical skill which he possessed, but from

his cheerful and soothing manner in ministering to their spiritual wants.

He had a strong attachment to the principles of the Secession Church. Tii

the latter part of his ministry, however, his attention seems to have been par-

ticularl}' directed to the divided state of the Church, and to the evils growing

out of it, and he became earnestly desirous that ditlerent branches of the Pres

byterian Church might be united in one Body. As might be expected, he

appeared to some of his brethren, who viewed the subject from a dilferent

standpoint, to have declined in his love of the peculiar principles of the Seces-

sion Testimony. But to me it appeared not that he loved the principles of his
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Church less than formerly, but that his love of all friends of the truth had
grown much nioi'e fervent. Ifis views of Prophecy contributed not a little to

this state of feeling. He l)elieved there were .scenes of trial Ijefore the Chinch,

and that Ciod's jteople should be uniting their energies against a common foe.

1 am, my dear Sir, yours (Vateniallv,

JOSEPH T. COOPER.

FROM THE REV. S. F. MORROA^.

Ai.iiANV, July 8, 18G2.

M}' dear Sir : ]My earliest recollections of the Rev. James P. Miller reach

back to the time when 1 was probably not more tlian ten yeais old. lie used
then sometimes to be at my father's, and I distinctly' remember the impression

which his gigantic form and his capital jokes used to make upon me. A man
with a larger frame than he iuid, I have rarely, if ever, met witli. lie could

not have walked through IJioadway, in New York, but that the eyes of many
would have been turned ui)on him as a magnificent specimen at least of physical

humanity. His weight was so innnense that when, in the early part of his

ministry, he used to perform journeys on hoiseback. he was accustomed to

put in requisition two horses,—alternately leading one and riding the other.

One of the stories which 1 heard him relate concerning himself, in my child-

hood, was, that, as he was ri<ling on horseback, with a large blue cloak wrapped
around him, a stranger who was coming toward him, and wishing to get off

a good joke at his expense, made as if he would turn out, and said, as if

discovering his mistake,—" Oh, I thought this was the stage coach." When
I came to All)any, my relations with Mr. Miller became intimate, and our
intercourse was frequent, until he left this part of the country for Oregon.

Mr. Miller had a countenance indicating strength of mind and of purpose;
both of which qualities he undoubtedly possessed. Ilis manners were urbane
and gentlemanly, and revealed a heart of much kindliness and warmth. lie

was exceedingly hospitable, always giving his friends a cordial welcome, and
always doing every thing in his power to render them happy. In his general

intercourse with society he nnide himself popular by his intelligence, his good
humour, hi.s active haljits, and his deep interest in whatever was going on
around him. He had very decided jxilitical views, and he did not hesitate to

express them, or to act upon them, whenever he thought occasion required.

He was deeply interested in every thing pertaining to the History of the
Church, especially of the Ecclesiastical Rody with which he Avas immediately
connected ; and probably no person within the limits of his communion has
done so much to rescue from oblivion the memories of our ministers who
have passed away, as himself. He was a man of enlarged and liberal views
in respect to whatever related to the general progress of human societ}'. He
\v;\s a well educated iii;in, and T believe a pui'd srhoiar ; and lir wa> a ^nod
I'reachn- wilhal; Lhrniuli llic elleelnf hi> preacliing u a.> CDiiMilei alilv dimiii-

isiied by a slightly hesitating manner. It was an evidence of his high tone
of Christian public spirit that, at so adv.^nccd an age, he should have
enlisted in an enterprise so arduous as that to which he may be said to have
sacrificed his life.

Ver}' cordially yours,

S. F. MORROW.
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THOMAS BEVEraDGE HANNA*
1848— isr.2.

TlIo^rAS BKVKlulxiK TIaxxa \v;l< horn near Cadiz, 0., on the '2Ttli of

JIarcIi, 1828. His father, the llev. ThoMKUs Ilaiuia, \).\)., was, at that time,

PiLstor of the Associate I*reshyterian Oonirrcirtition in tiiat |ilace. Ilis mother

w;i.s Jemima Patterson, eUle^t (hiuiiiiter of J{ol)ert I'atterson, of iMount Pleasant,

0., afterwards of \Vheelinir, Va. He early discovered a fondness for books,

and could not, on any light consideration, he persuaded to lose even a single

day from his school. A considerable part of his English cdneation, and the

rudiments of Latin and Greek, he acquired under the tuition of several students

of Theology, who afterwards Itecamc Ministers in the Asscx-iatc Church. He
commenced the Latin (irammar when he was nine years old, and, though he did

not pursue his studies regularly from that time, he entered the Freshman

Class in I'^r.mklin College, Ohio, in the autunm of 1840, at the age of twelve,

and remained there, with little or no interruption, till August, 1844, when he

wa-s admitted to the degree of Bachelor of Arts. He gitaduated with the

highest honours of his class, delivering the Valedictory Oration.

His mind seems to have received a decidedly serious direction from his earliest

years, and it is probable that he scarcely remembered the time when he did not

intend to be a jMinister of the Gospel; but he did not make a profession of reli-

gion till the sunnner of 1844, when he became a member of the Church at

Cadiz, then under his father's pastoral care.

In the autunm of 1844 he was admitttd to the study of Theology* by the

Presbytery of Muskingum, and, innnediately after, entered the Theological

Seminary at Cannonsburg. Here he passed through the regular course, develop-

ing talents of a high order, prosecuting his studies with great diligence and

thoroughness, and securing to himself the warm regard, not only of the Professors

and his fellow students, but of many in the surrounding conununity. As there

w;us but one session of the Seminary in the year, extending from the beginning

of November to the close of March, he had the intervening seven months to

himself. This time he divided between his theological studies, general reading,

preparing Discourses for Presbytery, and teaching a few scholars in his father's

neighbourhood.

In June, 1848, he was licensed to preach by the Presbytery of IMuskingum.

He conunenced his public labours by fulfilling an ap]iointment of Presbytery to

supplv vai-aut rhun-lir< for tlircc umiiiiIl- uitliin the I'resbytrries of Muskingum

and Chartiers; and on the lUtli lA' September proceeded to ^Visconsin, where he

had had a field of labour assigned him by the Board of Home Missions.

On his arrival there he found that lus home was to be at Waterville, in

Waukesha County. The j>eople were generally poor, and the best accommoda-

tions he could obtain were barely comfortable. He took board at the village

tavern, and, by tlie kindness of a young physician of the place, was idlowed to

use his ofiice ;is a study.

In this field Mr. Hanna continued very la1x>riously occupied until INIay, 1849,

when he visited ^\''ashington, then the residence of his father, and had the pleasure

of spending a little time under the paternal roof. A meeting of the Synod took

• Memoir of his life, by Ucv. T. II. Bcveridge.
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]ilacc at Allcfrhony about this time, at which a call was presented to him from

Caiiil)ri(lj:^e, 0., and its coinioctions, in the T're,sl»ytery of iMiiskiniriun, and

another from the Associate Congrcfration of Clinton, Alle<rlieny County, Pa.,

under tlu; e;irc of tJie Presliytorv of Charticrs. The latter of these he accepted,

ile determined, iiowever, in accordance witii tlie advice of liis Presbytery, as well

as witli his own inclination, before entering on his duties as P;ustor, to labour a

few months as a iMis/ionary in the city of New Vork. He, accordingly, went

thither in the month of June, and remained until the end of October, labouring,

with great acceptance, in what is called tlie Mission Church. His condition here

was rendered jwrilous, and his labours the more arduous, by the fact that the

choku-a w;is, at that time, prevailing, to a fearful extent, in the city.

About the first of Novendjer Mr. Ifanna returned from New York, and coin-

luenced preaching at Clinton. After the usual trials, he wa.s ordained, by the

Presbytery of Charticrs, to the olliec of the Ministry, and installed I'lustor of tho

A.'Jsociate CongrcgJition of Clinton, on the 13th of Dccendjer, 1849. The Ser-

mon on the occjision wils preached by the llcv. Dr. McElwee, and the Charge to

him as Pastor was delivered by his father.

Mr. ITaiina now entered u])on the duties of the pastoral office with gi-eat alac-

rity and earnestness, and with an evident purpose to make the sjdvation of his

people his one all-absorbing object. The commencement of his labours seemed

to give promise of a hapjiy and effective ministry ; but only two brief ycare had

passed Ixiforc his Ma.stcr called him to give an account of his stewardship. On
the 20th of January, 1S52, he suffered a severe attack of bilious colic ; but, as

he had previously been subject to the same complaint, it excited no special alarm.

The disease seemed to yield to some of the asual remedies, and, on Thursday,

two days after the first attack, he supjwsed that he should be able to preach on

the ensuing Sabbath. But, on Friday, his symptoms became more unfixvourable,

and his disease took the form of severe inflammation of the bowels. His family

friends, being informed of his dangerous illness, hastened to his bedside, expect-

ing to see him die ; but, after their arrival, an appjirently favourable change took

place, which led his physicians as well as friends to indulge strong hopes of his

recoveiy. These hojXis, however, were but short-lived, as another change, of a

different nature, very speedily followed. On Wednesday, the 4th of February,

his most alarming symptoms re-ap|X!ared, and, in spite of all the appliances of

medical skill, he sunk rapidly, and his death occurred about eight o'clock the next

morning. The exercises of his mind were, to some extent, modified and rendered

less satisfactory by the nature of his disea*^ ; but there was enough in his last

Imurs tn I'nnii a briglit (•(.jifii-matidM <if the evidence that liad Ih'cii accuniulating,

in connection witii his devoted life, that it was g;iin for him to die. The services at

his Funeral, at which no less than fourteen of his ministerial brethren, of differ-

ent denominations, were present, were conducted by the Rev. Dr. Anderson and

the Rev. Nicholas IMurray.

Shortly after Mr. Hanna's death, a Memoir of him, by the Rev. T. H. Bev-

eridge, was jiublished, in comiection with fourteen of his Sermons.

FROM THE REV. S. F. MORROW.
Alii ANY, July 3, 18G2.

My dear Sir : I have very distinct and pleasant recollections of the Rev.

Thomas B. Ilanna, as I was associated with him as a student in my propara-
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tioii for the ministry. My intercourse ceased witli him after we left the Semi-
nar}', except tliat he paid nic one short visit after lu}' settlement in tliis city.

Mr. llanna was of a tall and slender form, uncommonly youtlifiil in liis

appearance, but with a line, l)rij:,iit, benignant face, wliicli pri^disposcd <'vcrv-

body to like iiim. As you became acquainted with biin, one of llie first tliinus

that impressed you was his {^reat modesty—y<>u s;ur at once liiat lie iiad

formed no extravagant idea of his own al)ililics, and tliat lie had no disposi-

tion to I'endei' himself unduly consj)icuous. lie had an uncommonly nentle

and l\'indl\- spirit, never >;iviug needless otlence in his intercourse, and al\\a\s

read}' to confei- favours whenever he had an oiiporlunity. lie was maiked for

his ingenuousness and candour. Of any thiuL; hke unworthy management, or

attempting to carry a point by indirect or unfair means, he was utterly inca-

pable. No one could doubt that the object at whicli he was profes.sedly aim-

ing was tlie object which he really had in his eye ; no one ever feared that he

would circumvent or deceive liim, even in the nwjst unimportant concern or in

the slightest degree. And he was as conscientious as he was ingenuous, lie

had but one rule by which to order liis conduct, and that was the will of God,
as indicated by his Word and Providence, and interpreted by an enlightened

conscience. "When he had once considerately answered to his own mind the

que.'?tion what the Lord would have liim to do, his [jurpose was foiined, and
no caithly |)Ower was strong enough to move him from it. While his natu-

rally amiable spirit made him condescending in all matters in wliich he did

not feel tliat duty was positively involved, there was no sacrifice to which he

would not submit rather than be false to his honest convictions. And to

crown all, I must refer to his piety—it was not fitful, blazing to Heaven one

day, and dying away into profound indillcrence the next ; but it was consist-

ent, intelligent, all-pervadmg—his faith was a living principle, that worked by
love, and purified the heart, and oveicame the world. It made him strong to

perform the duties of life and strong to endure the trials of life; and its power
W51S strikingly manifested when lie was getting ready to put off his earthly

house of this tabernacle.

Mr. Hanna's talents were remarkably well adapted to the pulpit. His ser-

mons were rich in evangelical thought, expressed with great simplicity and
clearness, and often with uncommon beauty. His manner was at once grace-

ful, forcible and earnest ; and you could not resist the impression that the

preacher felt that he was dealing in eternal realities. His published sermons,

though highly creditable to his taste, his culture and his piety, do not, after

all, fully represent his power in the pulpit ; for the latter part of his sermon,

embracing his most earnest apjieals to the hearts and consciences of his hear

crs, was usually left unwritten. Nothing, perhaps, in connection with his

preaching, was more remarkable than the deep knowledge whicii it evinced of

the workings of the human heart ;—a knowledge which could never have been

aci)uired Kut li\' a inu-i dil'iLii-nt >luilv '>\ lii> own In-art, in ci imicriidn w Jili

the Word of Hod.

As a Pastor, he was eminently devoted to all the interests of his flock. He
mingled with them with an affectionate freedom, that always secured to him a

cordial welcome to their houses and their hearts. He was especially adajtted

to be a comforter in aflliction—his .sympathetic spirit quickly vibrated to

every note of sorrow tliat fell upon his ear. He bestowed much care and
attention on the young, conducting a Bible class on Sabbath morning for their

benefit, and always keeping a watchful eye on the concerns of the Sabbath

School. In short, he seemed ever intent on doing good amnng his people; and

the deep grief which his early death called foi-lh among them, showed lunv

highly they appreciated his character and services.

I am yours truly, S. F. MORROW.
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PREFATORY NOTE.

Not a small portion of those to whom I am indebted for

the material for tliis scries of sketches, have passed away,

and some of them have not only themselves become leiz;iti-

mate subjects for commemoration, but are actually among

the worthies here commemorated. Of these I may mention

particularly the Rev. Dr. McJimsey, whose early and

warm approbation of the plan of mj' work helped to give

me an impulse towards carrying it out, and whose inti-

mate acquaintance with the Fathers of the Church, as

well as his habit of accurate and impartial observation,

has given great value to his communications. I am also

under obligations to the Rev. Dr. Dales, of Philadelphia,

and the Rev. Dr. Mathews, of New York, and to the Pro-

fessors in the Allegheny Associate Reformed Theological

Seminary, for much important information, besides the

valuable letters which bear their names. And I cannot for-

bear here to repeat what I may have said elsewhere, that I

owe much to the kindness of several distinguished ministers

;it the tSuLilh, Luwards whom no advui'.'-L' polilical relations

can ever extinguish ni}- gratitude. And, last of all, I beg

to tender my warmest acknowledgments to the Ptev. Dr.

John Forsyth, whose identification with the Associate

Reformed Body during nearly his whole life, and his

perfect familiarity with the history of the denomination,

together with the kindlj'^ interest he has taken in my
enterprise, have rendered his services quite invaluable;
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and his facile and graceful pen he has allowed me to put

in requisition most freely, even beyond the limits of the

denomination with which he has been more innnediately

connected. To all who have rendered me their assistance,

in any way, I acknowledge myself a grateful debtor.

W. B. S.
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HISTORICAL INTRODUCTION/

The union of the Associate ami tlic llcfoi-nierl Presl)jtcric.s, constitnting

the Associate IJcformed Church, may probably be traced, in some degree

at least, to the War of the Revolution. The weakness of the congrega-

tions of the different sects of Scotch Presbyterians had, for some time,

suggested the importance of consolidation for the sake of increased

strengtli ; and the Independence of the Colonics was thought by many
to remove the previously existing causes of disunion. The question of a

union came at length to be agitated with great earnestness, and several

Conventions were held in reference to it; until, at length, in October,

1782, the lleformed Presbytery, the Associate Presbytery of New York,

and a considerable part of the members of the Presbytery of Pennsylvania,

met at Philadelphia, and formed themselves into a Synod, under the name

of the Associate Reformed Synod of North America. The following

articles constituted the basis of this union:

—

1. Tluit Jesus Christ died for the elect.

2. Tliat tlicre is an appropriation in the nature of faith.

3. That the Gospel is addressed indiscriminately to sinners of mankind.

4. That the righteousness of Ciu-ist is the alone condition of the Covenant of

Grace.

5. That Civil Government originates with God the Creator, and not with Christ

the Mediator.

G. That the administration of the kingdom of Providence is given into the hands

of Jesus Clirist the >[ediator; and Magistracy, the ordinance appointed by the Moral

Governor of the world, to be the prop of civil order among men, as v.'cll as other

things, is rendered subservient, by the I^tediator, to tlie welfare of his s|)irilual

kingdom, the Church, and has the sanctified use of it and of every common beuelit,

through the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ.

7. That the law of nature and the moral law revealed in the Scriptures are sub-

stantially the same, although the latter expresses the will ':f God more evidently

and clearly tlian the former; and, therefore, Magistrates, among Christians, ought

tci be rcguliitcd. liy the gciicral ilircclory of ; he ^\'^)^"l. as tn the execution of th'jir

ullicc.

8. That the qualifications of justice, veracity, etc.. required in the law of nature

for tlie being of a Magistrate, are also more explicitly revealed as necessary in the

Holy Scriptures. But a religious test, any farther than an oath of fidelity, can

never be essentially necessary for the being of a Magistrate, except where the people

make it a condition of government.

9. That both i)arties, when united, shall adliere to the TVestminster Confession of

Faith, the Catechism, the Directory for AVorship, and Proix)sitions concerning

Church Government.

10. That they siiall claim tlie full exercise of Church Discipline, witliout depend-

ence upon Foreign Judicatories.

•Sketch of the Assoc. Ref. Ch. by Dr. Forsyth.—Do. by Dr. Dales
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The Body thus formed was composed of three Presbyteries, numbering

fourteen ministers; though the number was immediately increased by the

addition of the Presb^'tor}' of Londonderr}', wliicli remained in connection

until 1802. One of the first Acts of tlie Synod, after its (irganizalion,

was the adoption of a series of Articles, afterwards jtublished under the

name of the Constitution of the Associate Reformed Church; but tlu^se

Articles were ultimately laid aside for a fuller exposition of the faith of

the Church. The Synod, at its meeting at (jrreen Castle, Pa., in May,

1709, issued its formal Standards, consisting of the Westminster Confes-

sion of Faith aiul the ('atechism, with a revision of the Articles relating

to the power of the Civil Magistrate. The Directory for Worship and

the Propositions of Church Government remained unchanged ; while the

Knlcs of Discipline and Forms of Process were merely reduced to a

regular system for the sake of more convenient application. The Hook,

as thus prepared, was published under the title,
—"The Constituti )n and

Standards of the Associate lleformed Clnrch in North America."

For twenty years after the union, the Cinirch greatly prospered, inso-

much that the demand for labourers was greater than the Synod could

possibly supply. While the Church was thus increasing its numbers and

extending its boundaries, it was proposed that the Synod should be

divided into subordinate Synods, an<l that delegates should b« chosen, by

each Presbytery, to attend an Annual Assembly, which should be called

a Grcneral S^Miod. Accordingly, at the meeting in New York, in October,

1802, the Provincial Synods of New York, Pennsylvania, Scioto, and the

Carolinas, were constituted; and in iMay, 1804, the first General Synod

of the Associate Reformed Church met in Grucn Castle, Pa., in which

there was a representation of the eight Presbyteries of which the Synod

was composed,—namel3', Washington, New York, Philadelphia, Big

Spring, Kentucky, Monongahela, and First and Second Carolinas. This

measure did not result favourably to the prosperity of the denomination.

The Provincial Synods, on account of the wide extent of country covered

by them, became irregular and delinquent in their meetings, and, after a

few years, ceased to assemble altogether. There was an unfortunate

centralizing of power, bv means of which a spirit of jealousy was engen-

dered in ditferent piirtiiin< nf the 'Mmrch. wliieli brought in its train very

serious evils. The Carolinas were, by their own request, constituti'd an

independent Body, leaving the General Synod composed of only the

Synods of Pennsylvania and New York. About the same time, the

proposition for a union with the Reformed Dutch Church, having been

the subject of protracted discussion, was laid aside. In 1821, at the

meeting of Synod in Philadelphia, overtures were received from the

General Assembly of the Presbyterian Church for a union of the two

Bodies; and each Body appointed a committee to conduct the negotiation

to its legitimate result. The joint Report of these committees recom-

mended that "the different I'resbyterics of the Associate Reformed
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Church should cither retain their separate organization or be amalfamatcd

with those of the General Assembly, at tlicir own choice ;" that the

Thcolo^'ical Seminary of the General Assembly and the Theological

Seminary of the Associate llcformed Church should be consolidated
;

and that the Theological Library and funds belonging to the Associate

llcformed Church, should be transferred to the Seminary at Princeton.

This plan, having received the approval of the two Bodies, was sent down

to the Associate Keformcd Presbyteries for their action. At the next

meeting of the (Jencral Synod, in 1822, it appeared that a large majority

of the Presbyteries and congregations were decidedly opposed to the

projected union. Notwithstanding this, however, the Synod resolved to

proceed, and, after a debate of several days, the vote was taken, and

there were six for union, five against it, and four silent. The vote was

declared to be in favour of the union ; tlic General Synod of tlic Associate

llcformed Church was declared to be dissolved; its members were invited

to scats in the General Assembly; and the Lil)rary of the Associate

lleformed Theological Seminary was at once removed to the Theological

Seminary at Princeton. This library was recovered, by a protracted

law-suit, in 1838.

Thus terminated the General Synod, without, however, involving the

extinction of the Church itself. The great mass of her ministry and

membership remained true to her principles and interests, and set them-

selves at once to the work of endeavouring to heal her wounds and secure

her perpetuity. The Western portions, comprising more especially the

Presbyteries of Monongahela and Ohio, in the Synod of Scioto, had

organized themselves, as early as 1820. as an independent Synod, under

the name of the " Associate lleformed Synod of the West.'" In October,

1839, it was deemed advisable to form a new Synod, to be styled, " The

Second Associate lleformed Synod of the West." In October, 1852, a third

Synod was organized, called " The Associate Reformed Synod of Illinois."

These several Synods were placed under the care of a General Synod, to

be composed of delegates from the several Presbyteries ; to have no

appellate power, except in cases of doctrine ; and to superintend the whole

department of Missions. It was called "The General Synod of the

Associate llcformed Church of tin' Wc-t ;"' and so rapiil wa- i's L'lnwtli

that, in Ib.JO, when, by the union with the Synod of Nuw York, it ceased

to be known as the General Synod of the West, it included witliin its

bounds three Synods and twenty-two Presbyteries. The Southern por-

tion of the Church, composing the Synod of the Carolinas, was, after its

withdrawal from the General Synod, in 1821, continued as an independent

Body, under the name of " The Associate lleformed Synod of the South."

This Synod has, within its boumls, eight Presbyteries and sixty-five

ministers. About 1852 there commenced a correspondence between this

Body and the General Assembly, with reference to a union; and the

correspondence is still continued with the Southern portion of the
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Presbyterian Church. Tlic Synod of New York, having never witlulrawn

from the General Synod, and not assented to the Act of union with the

General Assembly in 1S22. occupied tlie Ln-oniid. and claim(;il the ritrhts,

of the General Synod. Accordingly, its thrco Pi-csl)yt('rics,—New York,

Washington and Saratoga, met a.s a Synod, at Ncwburgh, in September,

IS'22, and unanimously resolved to prosecute! tlicir appropriate work with

undiminished vigour. Such was the increase of tliis Podv that, in If^-'if), it

numbered six Presliytcries, including fifty ministers. Tliese sevcnil

Synods,—the General Synod of the West, the Synod of the South, and

the Synod of New York, though existing as three independent divisions,

have adhered to the same standards and Ijeen united in a ccneral

co-operation. However, in May, 1S55, a union was eftV-cted between the

Synod of New York, and the General Synod of the West, in l^ittsbur;:.

Pa, under the title of "The General Synod of the Associate llofornied

Church." This united Body entered upon its work both harmoniously

and efficiently. At the time when the union with the Associate Church

was consumatcd, in May, 1^58, it contained 4 Synods, 28 Presbvtorios,

253 Ministers of the Gospel, 367 Congregations, 31,284 Communicants,

3 Theological Seminaries, and 6 Foreign Missionaries. At the same time,

there were, in this Body, the following periodical publications :—The
Christian Instructor—a Monthly, published at Pliiladclphia ; the United

Presbyterian,—a Weekly newspaper, published at Pittsburg; and the

United Presbyterian of the West.

As early as 1796 the Sj-nod passed an Act in reference to a SynoiHcal

fund, one of whose objects was declared to be to " assist pious youth who,

from poverty, cannot comfortably and succes<:fully pursue their studies,

and the establishment of a Professorship of Theology for the instruction

of such as design the Holy Ministry." In 1800, in consequence of the

increasing demand for ministers, it was resolved to take measures for the

establishment of a Theological Seminary; and, in the rtiean time, in order

to meet the then present exigency, eff'orts were to be made to obtain a

supply of ministers from Scotland. For these purposes Dr. John M.
^lason was sent as an agent to Great Britain in 1802 ; and he succeeded

in obtaining funds to the amount of aliout six thousand dollars, the

gr(Mter part "t" wliidi was o\-prndi'd in the |iurrha<r of -a lilir.irv. Wf
also brought with him five Scottish ministers, who came with a view to

make this country the future theatre of their labours. At the first meet-

ing of the General Synod, in May, 1804, Dr. Ma.son was chosen Professor

of Theology, and it was agreed that the Seminary should be opened, in

the city of New York, on the first Monday of November. 180.5; and,

accordingly, on that day, the institution commenced its course, under

highly favourable auspices. In 1809, the Rev. James M. Mathews, one

of the first class of students in the institution, was elected Assistant Pro-

fessor of Biblical Literature and Church History—he held the office until

1818, and then resigned, with a view to becoming the Pastor of a Reformed
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Dutch Churcli in New York. In 1821, Dr. Mason, having discharged

tlie duties of his Profoss(jrship with distinguislicd ability for sixteen

yours, and finding liiiusidf hrolciMi ("wiwn in conscqnenec of his manifold

and nniuterru|it(;d laliours, was coni]Kdl('d to relinquish his place; and,

at length, in May, 18"21, the institution wliieh had given to the Church

no less than ninety-si.K ministers, was obliged, from various causes, to

suspend its operations.

Tn 1825 the Synod of the West resolved to establish a Theological

Seminary at Pittsburg, and the Rev. Joseph Kerr, D.D., was chosen its

first Professor ; but he had held the office only four years, when he was taken

from it by death. In LS:)!,—the place having been somewhat informally

supplied, during the two preceding years, by the Uev. Mungo Dick,—the

Rev. John T. Pressly, D.I)., of the Associate Reformed Synod of the

South, was chosen to the office of Senior Professor. That ofiice he has

continued to hold till the present time, (1868,) his associates in charge

of the institution being the Rev. A. D. Clarke, D.D., who was chosen to

the Professorship of Rililical Literature and Criticism in 1847, and the

Rev. D. R. Kerr, D.D., who was called to the chair of Ecclesiastical

History and Church Government in 18.51. Not less than three hundred

3'oung men have passed through their preparatory course for the ministry

in this institution.

In 1829 the Synod of New York resolved to revive the Seminary that

had licen susp 'uded in New York in 1821, and the Rev. Joseph McCarroll,

D.D., of Newburgh, N. Y., was chosen the first Professor In 1839 a

fine, commodious edifice was completed for the accommodation of the

institution, and in 1852, the Rev. John Forsyth, D.D., was called to the

Professorship of Biblical Criticism, Ecclesiastical History and Church

Grovcrnment.

In 18.39 the Synod of the West resolved to form a second Synod of the

West, and established a second Theological Seminary within its bounds.

The Rev. Joseph Claybaugh, D.D , was chosen Professor of Theolog}'-,

and the Rev. S. W. McCracken, Professor of Hebrew; and 0.\.ford, 0.,

was fixed upon as its location. Dr. Claybaugh died in September, 1855,

and was succeeded by the Rev. Alexander Young. In 1S58 the

S^Miiiii;irv \\";i- i-cniuvcd from (KI'M-iI Id Moiminulli. 111.

The Associate Reformed Synod <if the Smith has a Hourishing Theolo-

gical Seminary at Due West, Abbeville District, S. C, which has fur-

nished Pastors to a large number of churches within the bounds of the

Synod, and has enjoyed the confidence of the Church at large. It has

also under its care a highly respectable College known as " Erskine

College."

The Associate and Associate Reformed Bodies continued separate until

1858, when, with the exception of a few ministers and congregations of

each side, they were united in one Body, under the name of the United

Presbyterian ( hurch of North America. This Body now (1863) consists
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of a General As.scni])Iy, 7 Synods, 44 Presbyteries, 4G2 Ministers, G71

Congregations, and 57,514 (Joinnuinicants. It has 8 'i'lieological Semin-

aries, and (I I'^orcign Missionary Stations.

Tlie Associate liet'onncd (liiurcli declared, in its standards, issuc'd at

Green Castle, in 17;iO, that it is "the will of (lod that the Sir.,;/ .S,,//(/s,

contained in the J}o(dc of i'salnis, l)e sung in liis \vorshi]i, holh ]iiildic

and private » * * nor sliall any eoinposurcs nnrcly hiunaii \>r .-iiiii: in

an}' of the Associate I'efornied (.'hurches." This law, tliough it has not

always been rigidly adhered to, has never been repealed. The siiKjert

of Communion, has, at different times, been under the consideration of

the Church, and the action which lias been taken in respect to it lias

varied witli the diversity of circumstances. The General Synod, in 1811,

passed a Resolution, recommending mutual forbearance, and evidently

allowing souk' latitude on this subject; but this action, in connection

with the remonstrances of Presbyteries against any thing like promis-

cuous communion, together with the publication of Dr. Mason's celebrated

work on " Catholic Commmunion," combined with other eireunistances to

hasten the dissolution of the (ieneral Synod, and the resolvintr of the

different Synods into separate and independent Bodies. In ISoS the

Synod of New York, at its meeting at Salem, passed Resolutions, utterly

disapproving the principle or practice of Open Communion, but still allow-

ing, in extraordinary cases, occasional communion with themselves to

members of other churches.
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[On tlu; loft liaiid of (ho jim^jo aro (ho niimos of tlioso wlio form (lio siihjoo(s of the

work— tlio fij;iii-os iimiicdiatt.'ly iirocodiii.Q; (loiio(o the jioriod, as nearly as can be
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JAMES PROUDFIT *

17:4—1802.

James Proudfit WcOs born near Perth, Scotland, in the year 1732. Ills

parents were of resjxictahle standin;:, and members of tlic l^Lstabhshed Church of

Scotland. They lxj.stf)\vcd trreat care upon his religious education, and, as w;ls

common in Scotland at that time, taught him the Westminster Catechism with

the Scripture proofs. Having evinced, from his childhood, a serious turn of mind

and gi-eat fondness for study, as well as highly res|X!Ctable talents, he was early

destined to the JMinistry of the GosjxjI, and, at a suitable age, was sent to the

University for his education. Here he became acquainted with some members

of the Secession ; and, having become dis.-^tisfied witii the Establi-shed Church,

especially from having witnessed the violent settlement of Ministers by patronage,

contrary to the expressed wish of the jxiople, he resolved to change his ecclesias-

tical connection, and, after mature deliberation, united with that branch of the

Secession denominated Anti-Iiurghcrs. His parents earnestly protested against

his taking this step, regarding it as fatal to his prosjx;cts of tempor.d preferment

;

yet, as he was conscious of being influenced by a strong sense of duty, he could

not be |Xirsuaded to abandon his purpose, and, after completing his literary course,

commenced the study of Theology under the direction of the Ilev. Alexander

jNIoncrieff,! Professor of Divinity in that denomination,—for whom, in token of

his high regard, he afterwards named a son. Having completed the prescribed

theological course, in 17n3, he was licensed Ijy the Presbytery of Perth and

Dumferline to preach the Gosixil. About this time frcfpient applications for min-

isterial aid were made to the Associate Synod in Scotland, by {wrsons living in

the British Colonics, who adhered to the principles of the Secession. The Rev.

Alexander Gellatlj' aiid the Rev. Mr. Arnot had been sent out a few weeks

before, in answer to their applications ; the former for jxjrmanent settlement in this

country, the latter to lal^our as a jMissionary for a single year. Mr. Proudfit was

deemed eminently qualified to oecupv this then new field of labour ; and, accord-

ingly, in July, 17.'^4, he was ordained to the ministry, with a destination for North

America. The Ordination Sermon was preached by the Rev. George Bro^vn,

from Gal. i, 15, 16. The Presbytery then directed him to repair to the West

of Scotland, and remain there until an opportunity should offer for sailing to

North America.

A few il;ivs iit'tiT till-, Mr. Pi-dinltit. in fultihiHMit of this apjdiiidiii'nt. eiiiliarkcNl

for Americ-a, and, after a favourable pu.-<>age, reached Boston in the month of

September ; and, with as little delay as possible, proceeded to Pennsylvania, where

he was to find his future field of labour. On reaching Philadelphia he met

•Christinn Magazine, II.—Christian Instructor, New Series, V.—MS. from Rev. Dr.
John Pnnififit.

t Ai.EXAXDKR >toNCRiF.FF was born in l('i05. A.s the eldest son, he inherited the estate
of Culf:irgie, in the parish of Abernetiiy. He studied at St. Andrews, and then at Lcy-
dcn tinder .M.irk and Wessel. He was ordained, and installed Minister of Aberncthy- in

1720. He warmly synijiathized with Kbeni'z.cr Erskinc, joined in the protest against the
censure inflicted on him, and was one of the first members of the Associate Presbytery.
He liieil October 7, 17HI, in the sixty-seventh year of his age and the forty-second of
his ministry. He published An Inquiry into the Principle. Rule and I'nd (,f .Moral .Actions

;

Ciirist's CaH to the Rising Generation ; Three Sermons ; and two volumes of Miscellaneous
Sermons.
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the Rev. ISlr. Arnot, who had completed his iiiissioiiary four, and was tlicn

rcturniuf; to his charge in Scotland. iMessrs. (Hjllatly and Pnuidlit were now

the only ministers ciinnected with the Associate Synod in these Cnhmies; and,

after jjroseeutinj^ tiieir labonrs alone for al)out six ye;irs. they were at once

gladdened and streni£thcncd bv tho arrival of J)r. Jdhn Masdn and (he Ivcv.

Kobort Annan. Mr. I'nuidfit, after being occupied in itinerant service several

ycar.s.—planting ciiiiuregations and nui'tnring them, received a call from the

As.sociate Church in l*c(|Uea, I'a., which he acci'pted, and thus, i'uv the first time,

became a stated I'lLstor. He lived in the immediate neighbourhood, and in most

fraternal relations, with the Rev. Robert Smith, one of the mcst distinguislicd

ministers of the I'resbyterian Church of that day.

When the Ass(XMate Reformed Synod was constituted, about the year 1780,

Mr. Proudfit cast in his lot with that Body. Rut, owing to a diversity of senti-

ment in relation to this iviovemcnt among the people of his charge, and more

&sjx;cially owing to the desolating effects of the Revolutionary War, his congrega-

tion became greatly reduced in numbers, and he began to look out for a larger

field of u.scfulness. Just at that juncture two calls were presented to him
; one

from a cono-rotration in the interior of Penn.sylvania ; and another from Salem, in

the State of New York. lie accepted the latter call, and removed with his

family to Salem in the autumn of 1788. There w;is not, at that time, a minister

of his own denomination within a hundred and fifty miles, and scarcely a settled

minister of any denomination North or "West of Albany, in the State. His

laboui-s here were l)oth multiplied and arduous. Though nominally Pastor of

the Church at Salem, yet he preached occasionally at Cambridge, Heliron and

Argyle, in '\^^ashington County, and in various jilaccs in the Counties of Saratoga

and IMontgomery ; and he was spared to .sec what he found well-nigh a moral

wilderness converted into a garden.

Mr. Proudfit having become quite advanced in life, and his health being

seriously impaired, his congregation, in 1794, united in calling his son, the Rev.

Alexander Proudfit, to become his colleague ; and this union was, accordingly,

happily consunnnated. He continued, however, notwithstanding his increasing

infirmities, to share in the discharge of parochial duties until the year 1799, when he

was visited with a paralytic shock, which terminated forever his public services

in the sanctuary. From this time his powers of both body and mind rapidly

decayed until the 22d of October, 1802, when he fell asleep, in the seventieth

year of his age, and the fiftieth of his ministry. A Sermon was preached on the

occasion of his death, bv the Rev. Dr. Cray, of Hebron, from Psalm cxii, G

:

'The ri^jliti'iui.i >iKill li.' in fxcrla-iing ivniciiiliraip c.

Of Mr. Proudfit's marriages there remains but a very defective record.

When or to whom he was first married, I have sought in vain to ascertain—it is

known, however, that by this marriage there were seven sons, one of whom was

the Rev. Dr. Alexander Proudfit, three of whom entered the medical profession,

two were merchants, and one a farmer. His second wife was a JNIiss Houston,

who became the mother of one daughter, who still (18G2) survives.
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JAMES PROUDKIT

FROM THE REV. HOIJERT rROUDFIT, D. D.

Pkofkssor in Union Com.kck.

SiMIKNKCTADY, JuilC 4, 1855.

Dear Sir: 'I'lie Kcv. Jaincs I'roiidlit, cfinconiiiiL;- \^•lH)Ill \miu in([uirc, was my
fatlu'i-'s lii-dLlicr, Imlli liaviii- ciiiiijrate'il iVom Scotland to tliis country, ii little

.al'lcr llic inidilK' id' tiic la^t (•(•iitur\-. As, liowt-vtT, my inudL' resided at Salem,

N. \ ., and my (atlier in York ("oiiiitv, I'.i., my opjiortiiMitios for seciiig my
uiudc in uarly lilc were not verv iVcijuent, l)ein;^ limited to the occasional

visits winch he made to iis, chiefly or entirely, when he attended the meetings

of Synod at IMiiladelpliia. Shortly after my j^niduation at Dickinson College,

in 17'J8, I went to Salem, and took n\> my residence in his family, and pur-

sued my theoh>i:ical studies chielly under tlie direction of liis son, the late Dr.

Ale.vander Proudlit. I continued in his family nearl}' four years; and,

tliough 1 had the opportunity of seeing mucli of him, he was, during much
the greater part of the time, rendered (juite helpless hy paral^'sis. Though I

had not the jirivilege of knowing him well in the days of his full activity and
vigour, 1 had the hest i)Ossililc opixirtunity lor witnessing the exercise of his

])assive graces; and L can truly say that in this respect he was "glorious"

even "in I'uin." After other suhjects liail well-nigh faded from his mind, the

great truths of religion seemed to be as fresh and welcome to his thoughts as

ever; and his command of Scripture, and his al)ility to refer to the place

\rhere any particular passage was to he found, were truly surprising. Ilis

religious e.vpcrionce was so deep, and his religious knowledge so thorough and
minute, that when he had sunk back to the imbecility of childhood in relation

to cveiy other subject, he could still bear his part in religious conversation

with the same apparent relish, and almost with the same degree of intelli-

gence, as in liis better days.

Mr. Proudlit was a tall man,—I think rather more than si.x feet high, and
in the days of his health was M'ell proportioned ; though, when I knew most
of him, he was somewhat emaciated by disease. Eveiy thing about his

api)earance and manners betokened gravity. His countenance, though not

marked by any thing like austerity, indicated an uncommonly thoughtful

habit of mind. Ilis movements were staid and deliberate, and his whole
appearance, both in puldic and in ])rivate, eminently clerical. lie was ncver-

tlicless of a kind and amiable temper, and was not destitute of humour,
thougli it was rare that he thought proper to indulge it ; and I might almost
saj^, never, unless it were to administer a timely rebuke to impertinence. He
was remarkable for having all his feelings and faculties under the most perfect

control—T never heard of his being thrown off his guard by an}^ sudden
emergency, or of his being surprised even into an indiscretion.

Tf T W'Tc ti> (Ir-cri),,' lii< inlcllr.-t m a -in-Ic w.nd, I slwuiM sav it w;i^

ciiiiuenlly sound. IK- was nni di>i inuui^la'd lor iniagniaiiou, nor, so far as I

know, for a philosophical turn of mind ; but he was remarkable for good
judgment, excellent common sense, and enlightened, sober and practical views

of whatever subject engaged his attention. He possessed also an extraor-

dinary memory; having every part <d" the IJible at his command, bevond
almost any other person whom I have ever known : insomuch that it used to be

said that, if the Bible were actually to be lost out of the world, he could go
\ery far towar<l replacing it. He was, in a very high degree, a i)ractical man.
The great object of his life evidently was to make the most of his faculties in

doing good to his fellow-creatures, and jjromoting his Master's cause and
honour.

His preaching was not what would commoidy be called popular; but it was
sensible, well considered and liigldy instructive. He preached from copious
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notes, wliicli, I believe, were always written in short hand. lie made much
more use of the Scrijjtures in the wa}' of j)roof and illustration than is com-
mon at this day, or, I believe I may aild, than was common even in his own.
He kept his hearers constantly impressed with the idea ihat he was delivering

to them not only the mind, but to a {,'reat e.vleiit, the wvy h'Lter, of the

Spirit. Ilis voice, though siidicieiitly distinct, was rather feeltle; his gestures

were k\v and not particularly forcible ; and his ueiieral iiiaiiiier I)\- no means
distinguished for e.vtraordiiiary animation. l!ul there was such evident sin

cerity pervadim;- e\ery tiiiii-- liuil lie said, and so inueh uood .sense, coiiiliined

with rich evanL;elical instiuction, that no one of a docile spirit could fail to

be at once interested and edihed by iiis niiuistrations. I oujiht to add that
my impressions in regard to his lueaching are derived more from the testi-

niou}'- of others than from my own observation. In my early life, when he
used to visit my father, I renieiuber hearing him preach in a barn in the nei"h-
bourhood in which we lived ; but, after [ came to live in his family, the only
public service I ever hear<I him [)eiform was at the Communion table, when
his voice had become so feeble that it was not without great difliculty that he
could be heard.

As a Pastor, h^! was a model of prudence, lidelity and affection. lie

estimated highly this kind of ministerial inlluence, and always aimed to make
tlic most of it. His visits were, for the most pai t, strictly pastoi-al, and
designed immediately to subserve the spiritual interests of his flock.

Though Mr. Proudlit was decided in his denominational prefeiences, he was
a truly liberal minded man, and had a cordial welcome for all who seemed
to him to bear the Saviour's image. As an illustration of this, I may men-
tion that he cheerfully co-operated in the formation of the Northern Mission-
ary Society, which was composed of Christians and Ministers of different

denominations, and was its first President. Had he lived at the present day,
when there is much more of commingling of the various Christian sects, I

doubt not that both his principles and his spirit would have brought him
fitill more largely and extensively in contact with other denominations.

In the Judicatories of the Church his modesty always diposed him to give

place to others, and he was never a forward or nois}' member of any Public
Body. But he was always discreet and judicious, and accomplished more by
wise counsels tlian most others did by long speeches. He was held in great

respect not only b\' his own Body, but by Christians of all denominations,

and by the community at large.

With great respect I am truly 3-ours,

K. PKOUDFIT.

JOHN MASON, D.D.

1761—1792.

FROM THE REV. JOHN B. DALES, D.D.

PniL.\DELPniA, May 24, 1849.

Rev. and dear Sir : It gives mc great plca.sure to leam that among the hon-

oured and u.^cful ministers whom your work is designed to commemorate, is the

vcnorable Dr. Jolin Ma-^on, (fatlicr of the late Dr. John M. Mason,) of New
York. I have taken some pains to investigate his history, by a rcfon'iicc to

Prcsbytcrial and Synodical records, and have gatlicred also whatever traditionarv
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information I could obtain, that scenied .sufficiently authentic ; and, though the

materials, after all, are very scanty, I am inclined to think that I have succeeded

in hrini^ina toizethcr nearly all that now remains conceniinir tliis venerable man.

Joii.v .Mason was born near iMid-Caliler, in the ('ounty <>f Jiinlithgow, Scot^

land, ill the year 17.")t, being the eldest son of tlie fiinily. Ilis father was a far-

mer, Mild liotli his parents, who were eminently pious persons, died while he was

(|iiiti' vnung, lait not till they had had time to impress him witli the obligations

of early piety.

His eai'lv training was under the infliu'iice of the As,-^(i('iate or Secession Church

of Scotland, in its best days. On the itth of April, 174(i, this branch of the

Church which, in thirteen years, had grown from a small Presbytery into a large

and useful Synod, was unhappily divided, by what was termed the " Jiurgess

oath,"* into the Ibirgher and Anti-Burgher parties, each cl.iiming to be the true

Associate Synod. \Vith the latter of them ]Mr. Mason identilied himself, and,

after a thorough pre]i;iratory coui'se, pursued his theological studies at Abernethy,

with tlie Hev. Alexander jMoncrietf, the first J^rotessor of Divinity in the Anti-

])urgher Svnod. At the age of twenty he .<])oke the Latin language, in dis-

coursing ujMin Ilistor}', I'hilosophy and Theology, with as much case as his

mother tongue ; and, at the age of twenty-t'our, was an assistant I'rolcssor in

Logic and .Moral I'hilosophy in the Theological Institution where he had himself

studied. His piety al,-;o manitestly kept pace with his literary attainments; and,

even at that early period of his lite, he was remarkable for his spiritual fervour

and devotion,—spending much of his time in his closet, and Siinctifying all his

studies and labom-s with the ^^^1rd of God and with prayer.

At length the time arrived for his entrance on the work to which he had

devoted himself. In the spring of ITtil the Synod, having received an earnest

petition from a Congregation in New York, (long known as the *' Cedar Street

Church,") directed his Presbytery to ordain him to the ofhceof tlie TTolv ^Ministry.

This was done ; and he was immediately .sent out, as one eminently fitted, by hi^

intellectual and s|)iritiial endowments, as well as b\' a warm attachment to the

ixjculiarities of his Church, for that highly iin]iortant and resjionsible place. He
came in company with the Pvcv. Messrs. Pkobert Annan and John Smart t; and,

arriving in dune, was .shortly afterwards installed in the jiastoral charge of the

people that IkkI called him. His heart became deeply engaged in his work ; and

so much was he affected by the general destitution of tlie Gospel in its purity

and power throughout the country, that the next .spring he addressed .several com-

munications to the Svnod in Scotland, soliciting, in the most earnest manner, for

:!'MlliMii:;l ;ii:l. A'-inr^Iiii-K". ill'' Sy I I. -i-i lat. mI ;i r.iiiiii i. 'i' I., llii- liild : niilv

one of whom, howt'ver, Mr. W illiani .Marshall, a native of Abernethy, and at tliat

time a student under .^Ir. Moncrietl, became an efhcient labourer. By order of

the Synod, he wa^ licensed at an early day, and sent to this work ; and, after

* This orilh w;i.< tlio ono adininiiitcrcd to .all town officer?, ami the clause which oeoasinncd
all tixc paiiit'iil :nul (li.-iistrous rosiilt? to the .Scce.-siuii Church, was as follow.-:— '• llcic I

protest, before (Jotl and your lordships, that I jirofcss and allow with my heart the true

religion, presently profe>^sed within this realm, and authorized by the laws thereof ; I

shall abide thereat and defend the same till my life's end,—renouncing the Roman reli-

gion, called Papistry.'' The question was,—Can members of the .\ssociate .Synod pro-

fess, as the true rclij^ion. that which the St.ite estaVdi-hes in the (vhureh from wliich the

Secession was made .' r>tir;;hers said Aye

—

Anti- llurirhi-rs -aid Xay.

f .Mr. .Smajt. altiT n'lnaining a few years in this country, returned to Scotland, where
he spent the remainder of his life.
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l:il)niivinc: fur some timo, was ordained to the pastoral cliar^e of tlu; Contrrcpation

of Deep Kuu and Nesliamiiiy, IJiicks county, I'a.. Aniriist '-'^K 17<i'),— Mr. Ma.s)n

proaeliinj: the Sermon from John iii, 10, and coii-titiilinL' the pastoral relation.

Shortly after this Mr. Mason hrcanie <lccplv int. 'rested in the relations hetwet'ii

the ]{urdiers and the Anti-lJni-Ld.ers in llii< Countrv; and, feeling: that the mat-

ters which alienated hrethreii in Scddaml onidit not to .separate them here, and

that the hands of all wouM he streni^theiied liy uatheriiiij: tlie.^e diflei-ent HchHcs

toL'ether, he earnestly undertodk to elleet a unidii hetween them. The disjjnte

which had lon^ been carried on hetween the two Seees>ion Svno<ls at home, he

characterized :ls " the dry, the fruitless, the disLrraeiui.^ and pei'nieions controversv

about the ]>urire.ss Oath." Ilc^aid,—" This controversy has done infmite injury

to the cause of God in Scotland, and wherever it has shed it.smaliirnant influences.

For my own \Mvt I camiot reflect upon it without shame and ixn-plexity. Thon'_di

we differ only about the meanimr of some ]>urgess ()athsand Acts of Pailianient.

yet our mutual op]iosition ha^ ln'cn as tierce a-; jirobablv it would have been had

we differed about the most important ]ioints of Christianity. The infatuation we
have fjdlen into will amaze posterity." ^^'ith this feelini:- he went forward, and

though his course displeased the Synod in Scotland, and even caused his name

to be erased fiom the roll, " as no longer entitled to a seat among them, until

there should be an opportunity for IniiiLLinLi- his case to a final trial," vet he .<a\v

much of his heart's desire and prayer granted,—the distinction between the Bur-

ghers and the Anti-]5urghers, in this country, entirely broken down; and a con-

serpient happy increase of vital godliness in the churclies, and of .siving know-

ledge among the destitute in varit)us jiarts of the land.

Up to the month of May, 177(1, there was but one Associate Presbytery in

this country. This wa.s the "Ass(X?iate Presbytery of Pennsylvania, subordinate

to the Associate Synod of Edinburgh," and th.ere were thirteen ministers mem-
bers of it. The.se were scattered over such a wide extent of country, and their

meeting together was attended with so great expense of money and time, that

they found it impossible to have that active co-ojx'ration which is ncce.s.sary for

most effectively advancing the cause of ('hri>t. Mr. !Mason, therefore, early

favoured a division of the Presbytery, which, at'ter some discussion, was effected

with gi'iieral unanimity. And though this divi-ion wa< blamed by the Synod in

Scotland, inasnmch as it was made without consulting that Supreme Judicator}-,

yet, so far its this countr}' wa.s concerned, harmony and efficiency were happily

promoted liy it, and the good work was more energeticail}' and successfully

carried forward. The division of the Presliyterv into two, and the facility which

wa> ihu- alloidrd niiiii~i. r~ t,[' linMing ri -uhir otliri.i] int. rcour-c. i-c;dlv promoted

the unity and efficiency which ^Ir. Mason so ardently sought.

This r;!Ovcment, in behalf of what was supposed to be the best intere.-^ts of the

Scottish Churches in the Provinces, was early afterwards followed by another

towards a union of an extensive and mo.-t important kind. Thus far the .<;everal

Eeftirmed Presbyteries,—the Associate which was organized in 1754, and the

Eeformed Pre.4iyterian or Covenanter, in 1774, had lieen subordinate to Synods

m Scotland. During the War of the Revolution, however, the communication

with the mother country had been almost entirely interrupted, and the ministers

in tlie several Presbyteries had been led to feel a painful necessity for Synods,

and an ecclesiastical state of things adajited to their new condition in the land of

their adoption, liut they were weak in theii" sejxirate and divided position. Mr.
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]Nra.son, tlicrofore, roadily listened to uii}- proposition which had in view a union

of brethren, of " lilce precious faitii ;
" and after some years of jirayerful con-

ference and dchlicratioii, he and liis friends, the l\ev. Itobert Annan of Walikill,

N. Y'., and the Ucv. dames I'roudlit of New IVrth, now Salem, N. Y., agreed

to a basis which was accept cd by tlie entire l\ef(irnied I 'resbytery, composed of the

liev. Messrs. (Juthlxirtson," Dobbin and Jjind. After further ncL^otiat ions, these

Presbyteries met with the Associate Presliytery of iVmisylvania. at l*e(piea, and

on (he Pith of June, IIS'2, airreed \\\mu a o(.iieral union. And that the yery

name of the United l^xly niiirht be indicative of its orighi, it was styled, " The
Ass<x;iate llefornied Church."

In all these nioyements .Mr. !Mason l>ore a leadini; part, draftinsr, as is belieyed,

the leadini;- articles of the basis of Union; and he was honoured with the oflice

of 3[odcrator, at the lirst nicetintr of the United Body in General Synod, Octo-

ber, 178."). liuleed, whateyer tended to the iniity of the visible Pody of Christ

w:us most congenial to his feelings. And, from the time that this imion was con-

sunnnated, he seemed to labour with even greater interest and success than ever.

Nor was he without ample furniture for his work. He wa.s a man of sound and

vigorous mind, of extensive learning and fervent piety. As a Preacher, he w;i.s

unconnnonly judicious and iiistructi\e, and his ministrations were largely attended.

As a Pastor, he was especially faithful and diligent. To great learninir there were

united in him meekness, jirudencc, diligence, knowledge of the world, and an

affectionate superintendence of the interests, temporal and .spiritual, of his flock.

lie so arranged his studies and other engagements in regard to time, that he had

always some part of the afternoon to devote to visiting the families of his con-

gregntion. These visits were short, the conversation w;is .serious, awakenino',

instructive and aftectionate, and seldom did he leave a house without solemn

prayer on behalf of its inmates. He did not consider any of his people's inte-

rests as beneath his notice, while his matured judgment and enlarged exiwrience

made him a wise counsellor and useful friend. On one occasion a lady, at whose

hou.se he called, in the spirit of a faithful Pastor, told him that she was sadly

troubled by unworthy servants. " Ah, Madam," said he, " have you ever pra^'cd

to the Lord to provide worthy .servants for you ? Nothing which concerns our

comfort is too minute for the care of our Heavenly Father."'

• Jonx CuTiinr.nrsoN was born in Scotland about the year 1720. lie studied for the
ministry probalily under the Rev. Jolin McMillan, the father and founder of the Reformed
Presbytery of Scotland. He came to this country in 1752, and, for more than tweiUy
years, was the only Rcforuicd I'resliyterian Minister in America. It is not quite certain
whether he came hither on his own motion, jiromjited bv his own n)i--inii.\rv zimI. or by
th- l'..nn:il :i;'i-i- i.init ..I' i!i,. i; ,;-..ri,i. .1 I', .-l.y i .rv. Tiii- .1 u-l ir.n ory ,ki~ .-..ii-i i: iiI .!
AiiLjujt I, I7i;, i'V '.wo mini.-tcis. with tljeir rider.-,—namely, Ucv. .Me.-srs. .lolui .McMil-
lan and Thnmas Xairn, and ei^^ht years afterwards (I7.t2) the small Bo Iv was rent
asunder by a dispute aiuong its meiuliers rej^arding some doctrinal points. This was the
very year of Mr. Cuthbertson's arrival in .\merica; and the .vinallness of the Body, in its

united state ex en, would have precluded the possibility of its lending him much aid in
his mission, lie seems to have established himself inOctorora, though, for twenty years,
he had sole charge of the small Reformed Presbyterian Societicsscattered over the Thirteen
Colonies, and ot' course a very large iiortion of his time was spent in travelling. Ho
entered cordially into the Union in 1782, and, until the close of his life, appears to have
regularly attended tiie meetings of Synod. After the Union, his field of labour was
restrieted to his own immediate charge at Oetorora, though he seems to have retained
the habit, to some extent, of visiting many of the localities where Covenanters had
.^etticd. During the last visit of this sort that he made, some rumours got afloat preju-
dicial to his character for temperance, which were brought to the notice of Synod,
by the Presbytery of New York. He liad evidently acted indiscreetly, since his own
Presbytery, after an investigation, administered a formal rebuke to him, and suspended
him from the exercise of the ministry for four weeks. Ho died at Oetorora, March 10, 1791
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On another occasion he met, in liis pastonil charge, a diiliculty which serious

younu persons often ox|>erience. A daughter of tiie excellent IMrs. Isabella

Graham had wished to Ix; connected with his church, Ijut was afraid that her

heart was not snliiciently engage(l in the service of (iod. Her case was made

known to him. With a iifculiar kindness and solenmity of manner, he said,

—

" If the woild, with all its wealth, ])leasures and power were ])laced in one scale,

and ('hrist alone in the other, which would your heart freely clKMise as its

jwrtion ^ " " ( )h, ('hri>t, Sir, Christ," said she. "Come then," said he,

"and show this liy professing Ilim ))efore the world, trusting for the grace by

which a weak tidth may yet attain the full assurance." .She came; and of her

and her sisters their mother afterwards said,—" I have reason to tliiidc the Lord

ratified their surrender of them.selves to Ilim." Very similar was his faithful

dealing with the late excellent Dr. Alexander Proudlit, in the character of a

tender counsellor and friend. Just after graduating with much honour at

Columbia College, New York, in IIU'2, and when somewhat excited with ambi-

tious feelings and hopes, Mr. Proudtit called on i\Ir. jMason for advice in respect

to Ins future course. In answer to an inciuiry as to what jirofession he had

cliosen, Mr. Proudfit answered that he had not yet fully determined. Instantly,

discerning the cause of his indecision, the venerable Pastor and friend rcjilied,

—

"Alexander,— if you leave the service of Christ in the ^Ministry for the pursuit

of worldly honours. He will I'aise up others to serve Him, but you may be lost."

Innnediately this "word in season " wa.s bles.sed; and, from that short interview,

the young student went forth to become a man whom many have risen up to call

blessed.

As a public man, 3Ir. Mason was greatly respected and honoured, and exerted

an extensive and benign influence. From 1779 to 1785 he was a faithful and

useful Trustee of the College of New Jensey, and in 178G received from that

institution the honoraiy degree of Doctor of Divinity. lu the time of his

country's need lie also showed himself his country's friend. Leaving the com-

forts of home, during the occupancy of New York b}' the British anny, in the

War of the Revolution, and placing his family at Pluckemin, N. J., he willingly

encountered the dangers and hardships of the cam]), that he might, as a Chaplain,

counsel and encourage the American troops in their struggle for liberty and for

right. Nor was he less zealous for what he deemed ecclesiastical rights,—for

when an attempt was made some years before, to set up, on the model of the

Established Church of England, an Archbishopric, he drew a strong |X!n in

opposition to the measure, and {x;rhaps liad as nuich to do as any other person in

dri'c.llUlg It.

In his own family Dr. Mason was eminently faithftil and hapiy. Much of

his time was spent in devotionid exercises. His children were regularly instructed

in tlie Scriptures, the Psdms versified, and the Asscndily's Catechism with

proofs; and often did his distinguished son, the late Dr. John 31. Mason, ascribe

his own ability, which every one knew to be most remarkable, to (piote extended

and appropriate passages of Scripture, to the early training which he received

from his venerable father. In his intercourse with his ministerial brethren, how-

ever they might belong to a different denomination from liimself, he exhibited

the most kind and fraternal sjiirit, and studied in every Mav to promote their

interests. When, for instance, the first movement was made, about the year

1770, for having English preaching in the Iveformed Dutch Churches iu New
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York, under the iiiinistry of the licv. Dr. Laidlie, a great excitement prevailed.

Some forty or lifty families were so disturbed )jy this innovation upon their Ion"

estahlished order, that they determined at once to leave the di-uoniination.

Accord in Illy, tliey waited upon Dr. 3Iason, and informed him uf ihrir wish to

;itl;ich thcnisches to his charge. His congregation was at that time ((iinparativcly

fcclilc, and such an accession would have been of the utmost consiMpicnce to him.

Without, however, hesitating a moment, he calndy told them that he thouuht

them acting under the intluence of improper feelings,— that thcv liad better

I'eturn to their church; and if, after six months or a year, thev found ci-ror

]ireached, or that their souls were suffering for spiritual things, and that (!od,

and not merely their passions, pointed them to such a change as iho.y now ])ro-

jiosed, he would then consider the rcfpiest to be taken under his pastoral care.

The majority of them returned. Dr. liaidlie prospered in his ministry, and on

J)r. Mason and his flock came the l)lessing of the Peace-maker. Indeed, his

heart warmed with Christian love; and his counsels and energies were alwavs

ready for any work that promi.sed good. This was so peculiar that, when he

died, his venerable and attached friend, the llcv. Dr. Kodgers, of New York,

said,—" I feel ;us if I had lost my right arm."

His labours were abundant,—often extending to distant places in his own and

neighbouring States; and his ministerial .services were attended with an unction

which made them of a sweet .sjivonr to those who hungered and thirsted after

righteousness. At lengtii, however, the energies of nature gave way. After

labouring nearly- thirty years in his charge, his recollection suddenly failed him

one day in the midst of his sermon, and he .'^at down in his [lulpit, unable to jiro-

cccd. Kising, in a few moments, he was enabled to say, in a peculiarly tender

manner, that he considered this event as a call from his Heaveidy 3Ia,ster to

expect a speedy disniission from earth, and then solemnly admonished them to be

prepared for the will of God. It was a touching .scene. His jx-ople loved him

as a fiither, and were dissolved in tears. He thence jiassed to his house, and wa.s

shoi-tly attacked with his last illness. Patient and self-pos.ses.sed, through the grace

which he loved to magnify, the .scene of his de[>arturc was joyful and triumphant.

His views of Christ, in his grace and in his glory, were rich and refreshing, and

next to these he loved to dwell upon the beauty and i)Ower of brotherly love in

the Church of God. Calling his daughter to his side, he requested her to write

a letter which sliotdd be dii'ccted to each niemltcr of the Synod. ITiat letter

was short, but how rich in the spirit of Him who said, " Love one another !" It

was this :

I
'^.!'' I'.ivl!i|-,M; :

— i':ir.-\v.-|! : i m
|
,r i f. -c! . 1 ii- i

.1' m, i,.,l r..liirnrl. It i.|' ..ii.' Ill ill. 1. live

ill i)eacc, and the God of luvc and peace sliall be vvitli you.''
'• Your dvincr brotlior.

'•^JOIIX MASOX."

At length, on the 19th of April, 1702, lie died ; and his de.ith, like his life,

was an honom-able testimony to his Redeemer's power and grace.

Dr. Mason was twice happily married ; and, by both marriages, became con-

nected with rcs{K>ctable Dutch families in New York. His first wife was Catha-

rine ^'an Wyck, who became the mother of nine children, of whom only three

lived to maturity. The eldest of these [Helen) became the wife of 3Iatthew

Dimcan, a merchant in Philadelphia, and the mother of John 31. Duncan, D.D.,

for many years Pastor of the iV^ociate Kefornicd Chmx-h in Baltimore. The

Yoi IX. 2
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.

socond \v;\.s tlic late Dr. John M. Mason, whose praise is in iKitli licniisjilicrcs. TIic

jduiiuest {Mari^arettu) w:us married to the Hon. Jdlm' IJidwii, one of the lirst

Senators in Cono;res.s from Kenliickv. Mrs. MjMin died .hmc ;il, 17SI. lie

was sul)se(|neiitly married to Sarali \'an Alstine, who had no children, and sur-

vived iiim nianv \t;ns.

A\'itli nuieh respeet I am verv truly vours,

.lOlIX 15. DALE.S.

FKO.M MRS. JOANNA IJETllL'NE.

Ni;w Ydimc, .Ttiiio 20, 1810.

Tievcrend and dear ."-^ir: In complying; witli your rLMpicst for some account
of my early friend and rastoi-, l)i-. .Mason, I am foreildy renundcd of (iod's

woid, Deuteronoiuy vin, '1
:

" And tlion slialt rcmeinlier all the wa^' which the

Lord tiiy O'od liatli led liiee tlu'se forty years in the wilderness, to liumhle thcc

and to prove tiice, wliat was in thine heart, or whether tiuui wouldst keep
his commandments or no."

My mother and family wi^^Vi.- introduced to tlie I!ev. Di". Mason, In' tlie Rev.

^Ir. Mills, of i'aisK'y, \\\ Scotland. lie \\as tlie lirst to welcome us to a I'or-

eign land, and his kind attentions to the widow and the fatiierless ceased only

with his lil'e. lie was the lirst to jiersuade nie [xddicly to acknowledge God
as my Savioui- and lledeemer. I was recei\ed into the communion of his

church earl}- in liie year 17'J1._ 'J'he ue.vt yeai- 1 saw h;s lennuns consigned

to the toml), and ceased not to m'cc]), and refused to be comforted, till his i)lace

was supplied hy his distiniruished son, the late Kev. Dr. Joh.n M. Mason.
Though more than half a century lias elapsed since the death of the elder

Dr. .Mason, I have still a vivid lecollection of his jiei'sonal appearance and
manner. He M'as of middle statuie, not corpulent, had black hair, and a mild

but penetrating black eye. He was distinguislied for gentlemanly manners,

staid deportment and decision of character, lie was strict in his fanuly disci-

I)linc, uncommonlv .systematic in all his habits, and withal " given to hospi-

tality." His sermons were thoroughly studied, his delivery was plain and
energetic, and every thing, both in matter and mannei-, indicated a paramount
regard to the glor\' of God and the salvation of souls. If an anecdote were
admissilile, the following might jjcrhaps serve to illustrate his character more
fully. A woitliy Minister from Ireland, of somewhat eccentric habits and
manner, travelled as a Missionary through the United States, and occasionally

occupied Dr. Mason's pulpit. The good man was nnich annoyed at the fash-

ionable style of the ladies' dress in those days, particularly their high head-

dresses, and urged Dr. Mason to preach against them. " ^ly dear Sir," rejjlied

the Doctor, "my business is more with the heart than the head. Looking to

O.ul iu .ji\c cH'iM-i 1.1 ).!\- |irracliiiiL;. I endr:i\nin- to coiniiie- ip\- hearers ih.at

tliey are >iiiiier,-., tlial lliev lieeil a .'~^a\ iniir. and tlial lhe\aie Imund to liui;;Me

tl'.emselves before (Jod, and give themselves wlndly to ids service, ^\'llen this

is ctlected, tiie liead-dresses will come down of themselves."

I will only add the following l»rief notice of Di'. Mason's death, from n letter

written by my beloved and venerated motliei', Mi's. Isabella Graham, to a

fiiend in Scotland :

•'• New YoitK, April, 1702.—Snbbath noon.

'•'
It is not my custom t<i take my jieii on tliis day. even to write to a Cliristian

friend, having occasion for my wliole time with my laiuily and witli my God in .seeiel ;

but 1 cannot go to dinner; I t-aniiot eat; I cannot talk to my girls; my heart mn.st

bleed alVe.sh upon tjie .same altar where it lias otttMi been iiierced. Oil, 3I;i(hnn, my
dear Dr. .Mason goes and leavi'S me lirre alniie; in all proliMl)ility. his course is nearly

linislied, and his crown awaits him. Five physicians now attend liiiu closely. 1 have
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seen him often, and lie says.—'All is well, and all ivill be iccll.' Of the jiliysicians

lie said,
—

' Yes, yes, it is very well, tlioy arc useful men in (iod's liands. Tliey may
be useful in |>:itcliins up this tahernaele a little. If it he raised to usefulness. I am
contenl. It mil to usefulness. I do not desii-e it. I feel no conccuii about the issuii

of this : the will of the Lonl be dt.ne.'

" ,S:ilili;iib I'lveiiin.Li.— I have airaiu seen my dear I'astor, and discern the clay dis-

.schiu'j; fast The words of dyinj; saints are lu-eeions ; and his arc tew. lie fhu.s

aeccisicd me :

—
' I am just awaitinjr the will of (Jud; for the present, I seem a useless

l.'l.iuk ill bis baud; I eau s;iy very little ; he not too anxious for my life, hut transfer

\iiur call- to ibe (liuieli; my lil'e or death is but a trilli-; if the Lord have any use

I'oi- \]ii\ it is easy t'u[- Him to raise nu' up still; ami if lie do. it will b(! agreeable to

oliserve his li.iiid distinct from men; il' lie sIkmiIiI not, you will all b(! cared for;

leave all to Ilim ami seek his ubuy." lie <-ould say no more, nor will I to-ni,^ht, but
address :;'yself to our Lord on his bciiall'. yours, my own and our dear cmieerns.

"Ajiril '2.3. .Alondav.— It is rmisbe<l. ;\[y dear Minister's dying scene is over. On
Thursday, tlie I'.tth of this mouth, a ([uarter before ton o'clock, a. m., the Lord
received his sjiirit and laid his weary (lesh to rest. He had a s(U-e coullict with the

king of terrors, who si'cmed allowe<l to rcvid through every ])art of his m(U-tal frame.

His legs were mortilied to his knees. He had not been able to li(! down for four

weeks, and died in bis chair. Like his .Master, he groaned, but never c(un]ilained.

He had a draught of his .Master's cup; but the hitter ingredient, dcsciiion, nuxle no

))art of it. I had the houcuir to close hiseyes, ami to shut those dear lips from whence
so niaiiv ]n-eeious truths have iuocee<led, and to mix with the miidstering s))irits

whoattended to hail the release. • • • This is a great work finished. Dr. Mason
^\•as a city set on a hill. He was with the army during all the 'War, aftiu" the evac-

uation of New Y(u-k; had great intlueuec over the soldiers; ])r('aclied the Gnsi)el of

])eac(! unilorndy, Init never meddletl. with i)olitics, tlunigh lie was fully capable. In

every situation the L(ud sujiiiortcd him in uniformity and consistency of character;

and carried him through without a single si)ot or stain."

I liavc written under great infinnity, being now in my ciglitieth year; and

I oni}^ regret that you have not f<unul one more capable than myself of per-

forming the service you have asked of me.

Wishing you succes.s in all your labour,s of love,

I remain, Reverend Sir,

Yours, with Christian respect and regard,

JOANNA BETIIUNE

ROBErvT ANNAN.*^

17G1—1819.

EoBKUT Annax, a son of Roliert Annan (his mother's maiden name was

Lamlali's) \v:is lioni in the town of (^npar. Fife, Scotland, in the year 174'2. Of

)ii~ ,-:iil\ lii-i..r\ iiMiliin-' il''li:iil.' <;iii ii^'W be aMTriaiiicil. .Mi.t ]im--Miiie tlic

nsna! cniuve at the I'niver.-ity of St. Andrews, he commenced tlie study of The-

ology under the venerable Alexander Monerieff, one of the orij.dnal Seccders.

Amon<i Iiis fellow-students were ^lessrs. John Mason and James Proudtit, who

afterwards liecame fellow-labourers with him hi this countr}'. He was licensed

by the Ass(X-iate Pre.<bytcry of Perth, wlien oidy aVjout nineteen years old, and

was, shortly after, ajipointed ])y the Synod to visit the American Colonies in the

capacity of a Missionary. He was little inclined to accept the appointment, but

it seems to have been scarcely at his option whether or not to do so, as the

Synod, from their earnest desire to supply the waste places of the New World,

• Christian Instructor, 1615.—MS. from Samuel Annan, M.I).
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had passed an Act, proliihititig the name of any proljationcr appointed to America

from Irmmit ]>ro|Kiscd to any vacant coni.nrgation in kScotland.

Mr. Annan arrived in N(!\v York in the sunnncr of 17<>I, and, aflcM- lalmuiinf^

as an itinerant about foui' ycai-s, w;ls ()r(hiiiic(I and installed at NccK town, X. Y'.,

in 1765. Here he remained fourteen years, haviiiL' charge at first of what are

now the eonp-etrations of Haniptonliurg, Little JJritain, (iraham's Clnucli, and

IJloomingliurLdi, thdUgh, ultiniatelv, he cdnlined himself to one of them.

When the War of the I'evdhition hmke out, and throiiLdi its wlmle pi'diiress,

Mr. Annan slxnvcd himself a most earnot patriot, and not onlv in his private

intercourse hut in the pulpit vigomnsly defended the American cause. The Inl-

lowinir incident may serve as an illustration of his patriotic ardour:—In the full

of 1775 the people of Jioston, being reduced to great sti-aits in respect to provi-

sions, sent over to the State of New York for aid ; and, accordingly, a ]iublic

meeting to respond to this application was held in the town of Hanover, (now

Montgomeiy.) As no other person covdd be found who wls al)le to sjieak to

advantage in vindication of American rights, Mr. Annan, finally, though reluc-

tantly, consented. The discussion, after a while, began to wax undulv warm,

when, to prevent its becoming a l)ittcr strife, Mr. Annan suddenly cried out,

—

" As many as arc in favour of a.<sisting the jx^ople of ]>oston and the cause of

libert}', follow me." The effect was well-nigh electric—as he moved out of the

house, nearly the whole its-embly followed him.

Mr. Annan's fervid patrioti.sm, and especially his denunciation of the Uritish

Government, during the period of the llevolution, made him a man of mark, and

attracted the attention even of the Father of his country. On one occasion, while

the army w:is in winter quarters, Wa.shington, accompanied by Colonel Hamil-

ton, the Marcjuis Lafayette and General Knox, paid him a visit. On their arri-

val, they found him engaged in teaching two of his sons the Greek Testament.

They stayed a considerable time, Washington taking the lead in the convcr.'^ation.

Colonel Ilaniilton, after the other three had left the room, took up the Greek

Testament and looked at it as if he were fiimiliar with it. Mv. Annan supposed

that he was the only one of the illusti-ious party that could transhite a word of it.

Of the miion liy which the Associate lleformed Syiuid was con.stituted Mr.

Aiman was an earnest and efficient advocate. He was deeply impressed with the

idea that the Providence of God had, by the Independency of the I'nited States,

so reduced the diflerence l:)etween the two ) parties that there was no sufficient rea-

son why they should remain any longer asunder; and the final eflfecting of the

T^nion, which w.is, in no small degree, through his instrumentality, was a consum-

lll.-ltii'ii \\i:i-Ii !ir \\rli-<.|ii,>il \\l;h di'M.iir Jm',-, Ai :i l.'ltrr p'Tlui] ,iii l^H-J, ],.

expressed himself decidedly favourable to a I nion between the As.sociate lieformed

Synod and the General Assenddy.

In '[~><'.) ^Ir. Annan removed from Neelytown to Bo.«ton, having accepted a

call from the congregation worship] ling in Federal street. This was originally

an Irish Presbyterian congregati(»u, and was, for many ycai-s, under the jastoral

care of the Pev. Mr. Morchead. Although the congreg-.ition was compo.'^ed,

originallv, of very thorough Preslnterians, yet, in the coiu'.se of y ars, as the emi-

gration from Ireland and Scotland to ]}o>ton declined, it had so far yielded to

the surrounding influenees of Independency, that, when Mr. Aiman t(X)k the pastoral

charge, it was .scarcely more than nominally Presbyterian. Puring his residence

in Boston, which w:us for about three years, he had a high reputation as a Preacher,
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and was not alfogotlier unknown as a man of scientific research. In tlic first

volume of tlie Traiisjictions of the American Academy of Science (lioston) tilers

are several interesting ])a)X'rs written by liim, one of whicli contains the carhe.st

nuhlished riccounts of tiie l^IaInInotll remains discovered in Orantre ('ounty.

Ill 17>^(i lie rccciveil and accepted a call iVniii tlic ( )ld Scots ('Imrcli, (Sjirucc

Street,) l'liilade!]iliia. His relation to the ('liurcli in IJoston had not heen other-

wise than iileasant ; liut as the Synod liad m.idt! it im]x^rativo that he should

"aihiiit the I'salter used, and the mode of siuLrini!; ])ractised, in the Church of

Scotland," and as he fores;iw that this could not Ite done hut at the <!.\ix;nse of

dividing the congregation, and as lu; had found it extremely dilhcult withal to

maintain Presbyterian discipline in IJoston, he thought it best, in view of all

these circmnstances, to avail hiin.self of an opportur.ity to enter another field of

ministerial labour.

IMr. Annan's removal to I'hiladdphia was little favourable to his ]x^rsonal com-

fort ; as a jxirtion of the Spruce Street CInn-ch, headed by the former Pitstor,

i\Ir. jMarsliall, had seceded in conse([uencc of the union, and were, at this time,

engaged in a legal j)ro.secution for the recovery of tlie property ; in which, how-

ever, thev wei'e unsuccessful. The contest lietween the parties was cai-ried on in

an earnest and even bitter spirit, and it is said to have oix^rated, more than any

other circumstance, to retard the growth of the Spruce Street Congregation.

^Ir. Annan continued in this charge until 18(Jl or H^tVi, when he removed to

Baltimore, to take the pastoml oversight of a congregation which had been thc-n

recently formed in that city. Here he remained until ISI'2, when he resigned his

pastorship, and was shortly after succeeded Ijy the Kev. John jM. Duncan. He

retired now to a place which he had purchased in York County, Pa. ; but, though

he never took another pastoral charge, he was usefully employed in supplying

vacant churches in that region. He kept up his habits of study, and his powers

of mind remained in full vigour, to the close of life. His death was occasioned

by his being thrown with great violence from his axrriage. He had preached on

the previous Sabbath from Komans v, '2: " ]}y whom also we have access by

faith into this grace whertMU we stand, and reioice in hope of the glory of God."

Not liciiig alile to finish the discussion, he had appointed the next Sal)bath to com-

plete it, and was on his way to the church wlieii tlie fatal disaster (K-currcd. He was

taken up and carried home in a state of insensibility, and never rallied sufiiciently

to recognize any member of his family. He survived only two or three days,

and died on the 5th of December, 1819. His remains were interred in the Octo-

rora burving ground, now connectoil with the Associate Congregation.

Tlir i'.n.i'Aiii- i~ :i Ii~i (.( Ml'. Aiiii:in"< piiblicatinii- :

—

An (I'.^rlinv il]iwtr:tt-

ing and detruding the (U-trincs of the Westminster Confession of h'aitli: prei.areil

by appointment of the Associate Keformed Synod of North America, 1787. A
Concise and Faithful Narrative of the various steps which led to the Unhappy

Division among the members of the Associate Body in the United States, 1789.

Animadversions on the Doctrine of I'niverstd Salvation, 179(1. The Connec-

tion between Civil Government and Religion, 1790. Mr. Amian had a long con-

troversy with Dr. Kush, of Philadelphia, on the subject of Capital I'unishmeut,

in one of the newspapers of that city, in 17W.

jNIr. Annan was married (it is believed in the year 1704) to ^fargaret, daughter

of William Cochran, of Can-ollsburg, York County, Pa. By this marriage

there were two children, Robert Landalcs and William, both of whom Ixjcamc
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physicians—the former and the elder .settled in EininittsbMrir, Frederick County,

Md., and died 1827; the latter settled in lMiiladel|iliia, and died in 1707. Their

mother died on (he 13th of October, 17!)3. 'J'Ik! next year j\Ir. Annan was

married to Kiizalietii, diuiirliter of S;iniiU'l and JOlizabcth Hawthorne, who lived

near thi' villai;c of Stra.-liurL', Lam-aster ("miiilv, I'a. She died in Lane

County, I'a., on the '2'.\d <<[' duly, \>^\-\. 'll\c. children of (his niania;jc were

si.K,—three sons and three dauj^hlers. S/niuicI, the sernnd child, studied .^I(M]i-

cine, partly in this country and partly in LdinhurLdi, ami has In-en a medical

practitioner successively in Kmniittshur^s Laltimore, JiC.xinfrton, Ky-, and iSt.

Louis, Mo. John Ebeuezcr and ^Villiaia were both graduated at Dickinson

College in 1824; both entered the ministry of tiie rresbyterian Church; and

the latter is now the llev. \)\\ Annan, of Pitt.sburg.

Joltn Ehoiezci- jbn/a)i wii^ born about the year 1SU3 ; and when he was in his

ninth year removed with his father from Baltimore to his farm in Lancaster

County-, Pa. From earlj- lioyhood he was remarkaiile for his love of reading,

though, up to his sixtecntli year, he was principally occujiied with the labours of

the tiu'in, enjoying no other advantages for education than are usually furnished

by the common schools in tlie rural districts. .Shortly after the death of his

father, he entered tlie ClasSsical School at (lettysljurg, Pa., then under the care of

the Kev. Dr. iMcConaughy, afterwards 1 'resident of Washington College; and

so rapid was his progress that, in about eighteen months, he was admitted to the

Sophomore class in Dickinson College, then under the Presidency of Dr. Miuson.

In 1822 he became hopefully the subject of a revival of religion in College, and,

some time after, made a public profession of his faith. He graduated in 1824

with the highest honours of his class. Notwithstanding he was now only in his

twenty-tirst year, the uncommon vigour and maturity of his intellect, as well as

his acknowledged i-arc acquirements, led the Trustees of Miami Univcreity, Oxford,

0., to appoint him to the Profc!.ssorship of Mathematics in that institution. Here

he remained for several years, and, during this period, was vigorously engaged in

the study of the higher branches of IMathematics, and wrote elaborate articles

for several of the leading Scientific and Literary Keviews, including the " North

American," and " Silliman's Journal of Science and the Arts." At this jx^riod

also, he published Strictures upon Raymond's Political Economy, and Erown's

Philosophy, which were written with great care and ability. But, as he was

resolved to devote his life to the jMinistry of the O!os]x.'l, he gave up his Profes-

sorship after a few j'cars, and, having attended the Theological Seminary at

Princeton during one session, was hcensed on the Kith of ]May, 1820, bv the

Pr(-l.Vtcl-V of lialtillKD-r. tn |il-cach flie (;,K]„.l. ITi~ f\V<t eftnrt< in the i.ulpit

were received with marked approbatinn. lu July succeeding the jcriiMl m1' his

licensure, we find him on a mi>sionary tour in Ohio, and hdiouring with great

diligence and acceptance at Somerset, in Perry County, and throughout the sur-

rounding country. He remained here until December, when he was ordained, by

the Presbytery of Baltimore, as an Evangelist. Shortly after this he was invited

to preach l)y the Presbyterian Congregation in Petersburg, "\'^a., and, after

supjilving their pulpit a few Sabbaths, received a call to become their Pastor.

He acce]ited the call, and was installed on the 10th of July following. He com-

menced Ills labours here under circumstances of gi'cat promise ; but, in less than

two months, was stricken do%vn by the fever which is conmion in Southern lati-

tudes, and csj^xicially dangerous to the unacclimated, and, after a very severe illness
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of a few days, closed his cartldy career, on tlic 20tli of August, 1830. He luid

gone to attend a IMinistcrs' nioetiiig at L('\visburgii, Grecnljrier Count)-, in the

interior of the State, and it was tliere that (he sunniions to depart met liim. In

his character were uiii((!d a ncihle inteiloct, a warm and generous heart and a

devoted (Jhristian File, giving promise of the highest usefuhiess in the ministry.

FliOM TlIK Hi;V. JOHN Me.l I.MSi: Y. D.I).

^Iii.vTCD.MEuv, OitANCK CouNiv, X. Y., Jiily 1-, 1848.

Jlev. and dear Sir: In compliance witli yoiii' re(picsl, I will now
endeavour to give you a luief and faitldu! statement of ni}- recollections

and impressions in regard to the character and usefulness of the Kev. Ilobert

Annan, one of the eminent fathers of our Associate Reformed Ciuircli. It

was my privilege, early in life, to hecome personally acquainted with him,

altliouj;h it was a long perio<l .-ifLcr his airival in this country, probably thirty

years,—the jilace of my birth and dlucatiou l)eing remote from the lield of his

ministry. He was, at the time I liist saw him and heard him [jreach, at

al)out, if not past, the meridian of life. He occupied the Moderator's chair

Aviien I was exannncd and licensed by the Presbytery, and addressed to mc a

solemn and all'ecting Charge on that occasion ; and a letter of his, still in my
pn,ssession, urging mc to accept a call from Xeclytown Congregation in

Orange County, of wliich, in connection with Little Ijritain Congregation, he

had himself been the Pastoi', had no small inlluencc in determining my choice
;

although I entertained a preference for Kentucky as the future field of my
labours, which I had previously visited as a Missionar}'. As a Christian, he

stood high with all who were acquainted with him ; and the purity and
integrity of his character as a Minister of Christ were never called in qtiestion

;

although, in particular instances, some might have thought that he scarcely

paid suflicient deference to public opinion.

His nunistry was highl\- acceptable, and there is reason to believe eminently

useful, in the several congregations of which, for a longer or shorter period, he

Avas Pastor. Although I took the i)astoral charge of the Neelj'town con-

gregation lontr after the close of his ministry among them, I still found there

abundant evidence of the happy elfects of his labours. His memory, as an
a])le, eloquent and faithful Minister, was still held, especially by aged and
devout Christians, in the highest veneration.

As a Pastor, lie was vciy instructive and very impressive. Erect and
portly in his person, rising considerably above the common stature of men,
with noble countenance and piercing eye, his whole appearance was command-
ing. He was not in the habit of fully writing out his sermons, and his

si)eakiiiii- seemed extemporaneous; but he was always perfectly self-possessed,

oficn nsin- t<i a liiL'b ]iiteli ol" el(ii|nen<'e. his suliject so animatiu'^ and
i:;^'.i;;:i; i:;_ in- iuiiiU(_-iiaiM\' i!i;i' i.nr \\][<i was a''i'u-i cimril in luar biiii tnld

me tiiat it si-emed to him thai his faee sometimes shone like the face of Moses
when lie came down from the Mount. The matter of his preaching was
thorou.i:bly evangelical, admirably uniting doctrinal instruction and practical

Christian duty. He had a musical and well-regulated voice, and spoke with
great ease and fluency ; and thoutrh his gesture was not very abundant, it

Avas natural and ctfective. While be delighted in preaching the evangelical

doctrines, thev were always so exhibited as to have a direct practical bearing.

I heard him preach a sermon before the Synod from the te.xt,—"Now the cud

of the commandment is charity out of a pure heart, and a good conscience,

and of faith uufeii;iied ";—the object of which was to illustrate the nature of

evangelical obedience, which he said was emphatically charity ; love to God
and to our fellow-men ; and he expressed his regret that the original word
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liad not been translated love— Ihat being its most proper and comprehensive

sense: while the word cliarity, as now commonly used, is of a more va_mio

and limited meaning. lie mentioned to me, some time after, as a matter that

deepl}' alfected him, that one of his brethren came to him sliorlly after the

delivery of his discourse, and in(juired whether he had liiiii particularly in his

eye in some of his statements. This showed that his sermon had taken

hold of at least one (•(inscience.

It is admitted Ity all wiio knew .Mr. .\niian that lie possessed uiicdiiiinDU

ability and address in ellecling reconciliation among bretluen win) wcie at

variance, and in healing dill'erences ijetween ministers and tiieii- <;uMgrogalions.

His speeches on such occasions were admirable, and breathed the most Chris-

tian and forgiving spirit. An instance of this kind occurred in tlie con-

gregation of Salem, AVashington County, during the ministry of \)i\ 'rhoma.s

Clark, he having been settled among them while Salem was yet a frontier

settlement. Mr. Annan, after addi'essing the congregation on the subject of

their dilliculty in a tender and impressive manner, re(piested that all who
wished the continuance of Dr. Clark's ministry among thein wouhl signify

it by going out of the church at the East door, and timsc who felt dill'erently

to go out at the West door : the result was that tlie whole congregation, Avith

the e.\'cei»tion of one individual, went out at the East d<wi', thus e.xjjressing,

in the most i)ublic manner, their wish that their worthy minister should

remain with them. !Mr. Annan then, in no measured terms, administered a

merited reproof to the individual who alone, and in the presence and against

the express wish, of the whole congregation, could come out in this manner,

against his Pastor, and a faithful .Minister of Jesus Chi-ist.

In the Judicatories of the Church Mr. Annan always took a prominent

part, and exerted a i)Oweiful inllucnce. lie urged and defended his measure.^

with great ability, and, as his natural temperament was warm and quick, he

would sometimes, under a deep sense of the rectitude of his cause, be betra^'ed

into expressions winch could not be justified; but, as soon as he had taken

time to rellect, he was always ready to acknowledge his error. "With all his

lofty bearing on some occasions, and severe as he was in his reproof of the

conduct of wicked men. he cherished habitinilly a spuit of humility and

meekness, and acknowledged to some of his Christian friends that the sallies of

his temper gave him occasion for deep humiliation.

In his intercourse with his more intimate friends, his convei'sation some-

times betrayed a vein of i)leasantry and wit, Init in general it was marked

by great dignity, and much of it was of a decidedly s[)iritual character, lie

seemed habitually to act under the inlluence of the Divine injunction,—" Let

no cori'upt connuunication proceed out of your mouth, but that which is good

to the use of edifying, that it may minister grace unto tlie lieaiei'S." When
dining one day with the lale Dr. Mason, in cniM]i;iuy wilh .-evernl of the

vou!i-ei- 1.1 >: li;c:i ill I !,.^ iiiin;-! vy . liic i|ii.'-i ; iii \. .•_- :i-1m'.1 i!:.ii. m ;,>i l;rr In- IkmI

not been in the nnnistry lialf a century.' He rejilied, "There alpout,"' and

then said, with great gravity, " NVhen I had been in the ministry forty years,

that passage of Scripture came very forcibly to my mind, 'Foity years was I

grieved with this generation.''' Dr. Mason, who was I'emarkable fir I'epartec,

immediately answered,—" 1 know n(jt how that may be, liut 1 believe that

you have grieved some of this generation forty years."

AVith much regard,

I am sincerelv vours,
" JOHN McJIMSEY.
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FROM THE KEV. J. M. MATHEWS, D.D.

Ni:\v YoKK, Auf!;u.sl 0, 18G1.

My dear Dr. S|ii-:ii:;iic : T( cusls inc no srir-(U'ni:il to riMurd my recollections

of the lu-v. Itnlicil Annan,— I'nr I rcnieniiier nothing con it mini: iiiiii Unit will

not well heal- ihe li-hl ; and lillU' ell'ort,— for my impressions <>{' him jirc- so

distinct that I can have no dmilil >>{' their correct iiess. My acquaintance with

liini he,i;an while I was a stmlent in the 'iiiedlu-iial Semniary—he was one of

the Superintendents ol' the Institution, and, on account of his aize and stand-

ing, jicnerally acted as their Chairman. 'J'honuh I was a younu' nniu and lie

pretty far advanced, 1 hecanie (piite intimately acipiainted with him at that

early period, and our acipiaintance iMi)enei! into a I'riendship which continncd

till he wa.s called to his reward.

Mr. Annan had an inicommnnly commandiu'.:- personal appcai'ancc. He had
a larire, full, well-set frame, and \\ as slightly inclined to corpulencv. lie had a

hri^lit, piercin;:- eye, and his wh<de countenance was e.v press iv(,' of hi,L:li intel-

lectual powei'S and iii-eat strength of purpose. His manner was as command-
in'.-^ as his person ; ihouuh there was nothinir stern lU' forbiddini;- in his demeanour,
there was a dignity that alwavs secured respect, even veneration. He had tine

jiowers of conxeisation, and his presence was always I'ecoL^nized a.s a leading

element of intercut in any company. llis mind \vas decidedly of a superior

order, clear, logical, disciiminaling, comprehensive ; and it had hecn subjected

to the highest cultui-e. His feelings were eminently kind and genial, and
though I think he was naturally excitable, and was cai)ab!e of saying severe

things, and did sometimes .say them under the pressure of e.vciting intluences,

he generally exhibited great self-control.

As a Theologian and a Minister of the TJospel, he held a very high rank,

not only in his denomination, but in the Cliuich at large. He had been all

his life a diligent student, and, with such jjowers as he possessed, it was impos-

sible l)ut tliat he should have made immense accpiisitions. He preached with

great power, and scarcely any clergym.an came to the city of New York M'ho

attracted larger congregations. The fact of his having been one of the oi-iginal

formers of the Associate Reformed Dody from the As.sociate and the Reformed
Presbyterian t'hurch, had nnide him very extensively known, and contributed

to greatly increase his inllnence ; though, independently of this circumstance,

his acknowledged high ability as a Preacher would have made liim much sought

after. His sermons were a model according to the old Scotch standard—they

were full of Scripture truth, brought out with great clearness and force, and
delivered with a simplicity and boldness and fervour that made them well-nigh

irresistible. His voice was clear and strong, his intonations free and natural,

and his action abundant and fidl of sicnilicance. T Ii.-ive heard sermons from

liiiii llci \\"mM noi h:i\c c!i-li.>i-iMi 'i l>r. .^l:l-'ll i;i iIp' d:!\> o( liis -rc.-ili'>[

strength. I ought to add that he was capable of great tenderness as well as

great boldness and force; and sometimes the e.vhortatiiui with which he closed

his discourse would be in the highest style of the pathetic.

As a ^Vliter, Mr. Annan was proliably distinguished above any other minis-

ter of his communion, during the period in which he lived, unless Di'. John
M. Mason were an exception. He had gieat tact and ability in controvcr.S}'',

and r think also he was not wanting in ]iolemical taste. He always met his

antagonist M"ilh gieat fairness as well as force, and hi.s friends generallv had
little doubt as to the issue of any contest in which he might engage.

I call to mind the interviews which 1 used to enjoy with Inm, with heart-

felt pleasure. M'ith a memory which retained almost every thing that had

ever been lodged in it, with an exuberance of good-luimour and kindly fecl-

YoL. IX. 3
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in;:, with :i LTacufiil facility of coiiimuniciition on ever}' siiliject, and a most
lia[){)y lairiit at adapting liiinself to every variety of cliaracter and condition,

he .secnu'd to nie one of the finest specimens of intellectual and moi'al ni)hility

A\liich I had ever seen. Jle has iuijiressed himself indcii'ily on the character

of his denomination.

^'ery trulv and ali'cctionatclv,

j". M. MATIIKW'S

THOMAS CLAUK, M. D.

17G4—1703.

FROM THE KEV. JOHN B. DALES, D.D.

PiiiLADKLrniA. .T\me 24, \H10.

llcvcrenil and Dear Sir: The position wliicli tlie IJcv. Dr. (!lark loni; and

usefully occupied in some of the most interestini;- portions of our cnuntrv, I tliink,

ju.stly entitles his name to a place in your propo.scd work on the Anun-ican 3Iin-

istry. He was a faithful Alinister of the Gospel, and a far-.sceing and indefatiga-

ble labourer on behalf of the best interests of the connnunity at large.

Of the particular time or place of his Ijirtli I have no ecrtuin information. That

he wa.s a native of Scotland, however, there can bo no doubt ; and that he early

enjoyed the instructions and prayers of godly parents may be inferred from the

fact that he always venerated the pious advantages of his youth, evinced a remark-

able tenderness of conscience, and laboured in the ministry as if he had been

thoroughl}' taught liow to redeem the time by discovering and ii'.iproving opportu-

nities of doing good.

After a thorough cour.so of study, he graduated at the University of Glasgow,

and, during the ^^'ar against the Pretender, in 1745 and 174G, did faithful service

in the army.

According to a practice which wa.s common with the yoimg men preparing for

the ministry a century since, 3Ir. Clark pursued a thomugh course of Medical

study also in the University, and took the degree of Doctor of ^Medicine. In this

way ho was often afterwards aide to minister to the wants of the body, and thus

more effectually reach the soul with his sjtiritual medicines. It was from this

he obtained his usual eiiithot in this countrv,—" ]^r. Clark.
"

Tih' ciilii'-r |'iil:I:i- 111. mi. ill ii;;ii]i- i.fliiiii i- in ciiiiiirctinii \\i;h l': fir-t n'ri-.-t-

ing of the Associate Jiurgher Synod at Stirling, Scotland, on the lOtli of June,

1747. At this meeting Congregations and Societies in various parts of the coun-

try made application to the Synod for advice " in their present circumstances,"

and for a supply of jireaciiing. In the unsettled state of things, and in the pain-

ful destitution of ministerial help, the Synod could give no innnediate reply to

these applications, but directed the Presbytery of Glasgow to take Tlioinas

Clark and two other students of Theology, whom they also named, on trial for

licensure. This the Presbytery did, and after pursuing his studies at Stirling,

the next winter, under the Uev. J<]l»enezer Erskinc, who was the first that had

charge of the l)urgher student;?, he was licensed in the following April, (1748,) to

preach the Gospel.
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At that time fVc((Uciit and urgent petitions were sent from Trelaiid for minis-

terial aid. T\nv.<'. (Jungregtitioii.s, Killcncy, IJalljmoney and JJallyljay adhered

to t!ic J>urdier SvikmI. and were deeply anxious forsupphes und for J*a.stors. On
th(! L'Tth of the foHowinir June, therefore;, Mr. Clark was appointed liy the

I'reslivtcrv to siipplv these vacancies, and immediately set out on his mission.

His preacliiiii: was highly acceptaide, and at a snhsequent mectini: of Synod in

StirlinLi'. a unaninious call was jtresented to him from this (oiii:reL:ation, and also

one lioiii t'lanannns and 8eoon, near Perth, in .Scotland. The former was

accepted, and three mendjers of the Presbytery of (ila-;trow having Iiecn appointed

to lix the pastoral relation, he was ordained hy them to the work of the (io.-;peI

Ministry, and installed over the Congregation of IJallybay, in the County of

Monaghan, Ireland, on the l^od of July, 1751.

During the summer of 17;")1 he and two other ministers were formed into a

rre.sbvtei-v, styled the "Associate Pri'.^bytery of Down;" and now u wiile field

w;is 0]iened before him. lie loved it and his labours were abundant. But

his verv fitness for it soon threatened to Ije tlie ocexsion of his removal ; for deeming

him happilv qualiiied for supplying the Institute, and having pressing ealUs from

the Colonies of North America for ministerial help, the Synotl appointed him, in

1754, to sail for Pennsylvania in the following August, and labour in the ministry

there until the next April. To this he consented, for. having received a com-

mission to "go into all the world and preach the Cospel to every creature,"

he held him-elf ready i'or any indication of the Divine will. Providence, how

ever, interposed difficulties, and, by a new direction of Synod, lie continued hi.9

laliours at JJallybay. I>ut while it wa.s not yet the will of God that he .should

make known the riches of grace abroad, it tc(7s the Divine will that he .should

lie ;i witness for his ^Master's cause at home He lifted up his yolcc, with great

earnestness, ag-:iinst what he considered defections from the purity of Christian

doctrine and jiractice, and hereby brought upon himself a torrent of opposition.

At length, as he refused to swear by kissing the book, which he believed was a

l*opish superstition, to which no I'rotestant could with propriety submit, and as

he also would never consent to take the abjuration oatli, in which the swearer

bound him~eU' to own the King as Head of the Church, and to hel]i liishopsi

detlndui^ the Iving if ever he should become a Presliyterian ; he was })ursued

by the hand of the civil law, and, as lie was about to moderate a call in New-

lVi!.s> congregation, was arrested just as he closed his sermon. The people would

have innnediately rescued him, but he mildly bade them bo calm and do no harm.

All that night he was kept under guard in a tavern, and the next day was taken,

am''-: !'; :.-:ir- nl' iii:ihit;idc-. .-iImh-- ilie inad to ."\b 'lia-ii.iii. and ll.'c.'n into

jail to awair his trial. 'J'heiice he wrote letters of instruction and comtort to his

people, and they came freely to him. Besides preaching to them while he was

in prison, he baptized there thirteen of their children, and married one couple,

who were afterwards under his pa-toral care on the Catawba Hiver in South

Carolina. At length tlie day of trial came, but his commitment ))eing found to

have l)een erroneous, and his imprisonment i'uhe, he was immediately discharged

;

and, when ho was urged to prosecute his persecutors, and had every a.ssurance of

a verdict in his tiivour, he gently lifted his eyes to Heaven with tlie exclama-

tion,
—

' Vengeance is mine; I will repay, saith the Lord.'"

From that time, though often troubled, ho was unfettered, and faithfully pur-

sued his work. But his long imprisonment had served to weau him, iu a great
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incjusuru, from attacliniont to lii.s country, wliicli induced him to tliink of a field

of luhour ill the wilds of America, where he could enjoy hi.s religious .sentiments

free from the stringent arm of civil authority, whicli had heeii so |)Owerfully

thnnvn around him. In tiiis feeling his ]K'o|ile largely ]iarticipate(l, and the

l*rovidence of God gradually made his duty clear to him. On the l^'lli of Decem-

ber, ITU'J, he was bereaved of his wife, who was an cininciitlv godlv Wdinaii, and

not long afterwards two calls were addressed to liim lioiu .America;—one from a

small settli'inent in the J'roviiice of IvIkmIc Island, and the other from a ]]eo|ile

near Albany, in New York. To these calls he telt disjiosiMl to li>teii. and tlie

more so, as he observed a diminished attention in public wor.ship amoiiL' his peo-

ple; a weariness among the youth in repeating the Scriptures and Catechism

between sermons, as had lieeii their custom under his ministry; a neglect (;f

secret prayer by some in the intervals of [lublic worship, and an engaging in

unprofitable convei"sation by others; and "some," he said, "appeared in jjractice

to adopt the Quaker's opinion, that very little or no .salary siiould l»e paid to

ministers, though it be Uoil's express ordinance, .s^iying 1 Cor. i.\, 14,—'Tlie Ijord

hath ordained that they which preach the Gospel should live by the (uispel.'"

In view of these thing's, and particularly of the fact more pialiiful to him than all

others,— that " he had not heard of any person alarmed or edilied liy any of the

public ordinances for a great while,"—he was led sorrowfully to suppose that his

usefulness was at an end in that jilace, and to ask,—" What dost thou here,

Elijah ?" When, therefore, the above calls came, he concluded it wa- his duty

to hiy the matter before the Presbytery, and, on their acceding to his wish, and

appointing him to supply in America for one year, he at once prepiared to take

his departure. On the last Sabbath of his ministry in I jallybay, he preaelied from

1 Cor. ii, 3,—" I was M^itli you in weakness, in fear and in much tremliling,"—

a

pas.Siige which " contains," slid he, in a letter to them long afterwards, " the his-

tory of my si.xteeu j-ears' sojourning with you."

Previous to this important step being taken, Dr. Clark opened a coirespon-

deuce with the late Hon. IJobert Ilarjiur, of King's (now Columbia) College, in

the city of New York, furnishing him with the names of one hundred families

in the North of Ireland, that were desirous of migrating to America ; and, on

the -'.]d of November, 170:], 3Ir. Ilarpur obtained a warrant from the Govern-

ment to survey a tract of fort}' thousand acres of land. North of the [iresent

towns of Kingsl)ury and Queensbury, Warren County, N. Y., for their location.

Thus encouraged, IJr. Clark set .s;iil from Newry, Ireland, on the IGth of

I^Iav, 17(i4; but he was not alone—nearly three hundred of his people and their

iieiL;!ibiiiirs accoiiipanicil liim. Not an untoward eMMit (ncuri'id ilnrii;j the ja —

.sige. aial on liie ->'Ai >A' .l;il\ ihey .-alely reaelu d .New ^mk. 1 1. iv llie

coni])any divided, one piortion jiroceeding South, and settling in the neighbour-

hood- of Long Cane and Cedar S]iring, in North Carolina, and tlie oiher pas-iiig

u[i the Hudson Itiver to Stillwater, above Albaii}', N. Y.. where tiny were to

remain until the place of their jx-'mianeiit residence should be more definitely

determined. To both of these companies Dr. Clark was drawn by the strongest

ties <if Christian sympadiy and love, but his first choice wa< to lalHJur v.ith those

that went North, and he was of the utmost service to them in various ways. A
few of the families went on immediately to the tract in W'anvn County, for which

Mr. Harpur had ap})lied ; but, aftcn- spending the next winter there, they were

s(j di.sheartcued by the dreary appearance of the country, as well as the deej)
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snows and pindiing cold, that, altlioiiuli ^^r. Harpiir ol)tainod, on tlio l")tli of May,

ITli:), a iri"ant of foiu" Iiiiiidrod aci-cs fur each family, tlioy iircfijrrcd aliaiidon-

iii:;- all, if a iiinrc fivniiralilc idcatinu cuiild lie elsewhere secured, and returned

to llieir tVieiids at Stillwater. As the I'asfnr and friend of the ("olonv. Dr.

('lark felt anxious fir their hest interests, and dii'eeted his attention esjieciallv to

A\'a'^liini:ton ("ounly. fn his e.xploi'ation of that roirion, he visited what is now

the town of Salem in tlu' s]>rin<i of 17(m, and preached the first sermon ever

heard there. It was in the house of Mr. James 'J'urner,—the only house then

erected on the plain wliere that lieantifiil vilhiL^c! ikiw stands ; and the congrega-

tion was made ui) of a few individuals, who gathered in from the isolated dwel-

lings in the surrounding region. To attend this service .some females walked

sm-en miles through the M'oods, having no other guide than marked trees.

At that time! the entire township was providentially in a most favoundile .state

fir Dr. Clark's undertaking. ( )n the 'ith of January, 17<io, Alexander Turner,

James, his .son, and twentv-two of their neighliours in Massachusetts, presented

a ]ietition to the Governor of the l*i-ovince of New York for a patent, which was

olitained on the Ttli of August, 17<U, conveying to them twenty-five thousjuid

acres of land, which embraced the principal portion of the ])resent town.

Innnediafely afterwards, they conveyed twelve thousand acres of this tnict to

Oliver De Lancey and l^eter Dubois, in the city of New York, and in the

.s;une year the patent was surveyed and divided into eighty-eight acre lots. All

the parties then made divisions of their land by ballot,—De Lancey and

Didiois drawing lots to tlie amomit of twelve thousand acres; and all entered

into mutual stipulations that three particular lots, situated near the centre of the

t<iwn, whicli had been drawn by the " gentlemen," and three intervening ones,

belonging to the "patentee," should be devoted to the support of a Minister and

Sciiool-inaster. Just after the.se arrangements were completed Dr. Clark arrived,

and, having examined the different tracts of land in that region, and ascertained

the terms of their titles, he selected Salem as the mo.st eligible sjvit for his

Colony, and, in September, ITtJo, obtained from De Lancev and l^ubois a grant

of all the lands belonging to them in the township ; they reserving a jx^r-

]ietnal yearly rent of one shilling per acre when settled, and stipulating to pay

the gnuitee a reasonable renunieration for procuring their speedy .^^ettlement.

1'he way thus being prepared, the Colony removed from Stillwater, and every

person who desired it received from Di-. Clark a farm, subject only to the

annual rent just specified. Not long afterwaixls a church and school-hou.se were

ei'ccted on one of th(> church and .school lots already described. T!iis church

\\:l- ill- ll;--' ill iIm' ('miiIiIV. .-Mid. :il llnl i'mc. 'I li!\ iDf ill t!-' Sl:it.' S'>v:]'

of Alli.iiiv. The n.auie wiiicli the eiiiigraiit< ga\(> to the town was •• New
Perth, "" and the original tract w,is lon'_' Iciiown as '-Turner's l*atent."

In this place, which ajipeared so pro\ identiallv |irc']iared in the wildei-ness, the

benevolent and devoted Pastor gathereil his flock aromid him, and. corresponding

with his friends in Scotland and Ireland, and even causing one of his people to

revisit them, and lav before them the condition and prospects of this new home,

he was instrumental in bringing out a number of emigrants during the following

year. Nor was he unmindful of the spiritual interests of his people. With

increasing diligence he gave himsidf to his niini.sterial work, and, mingling the

religion of an intelligent and fruitful faith with all the affairs of the settlement,

he was eminently useful, and, to this day, the savour of h.is name is precious
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t.h roil frliout tliiit roLHon. Ilis works do follow liim, and manv li^ivc risen to call

liiiii blessed.

As has heeii stated, Dr. Claik was a iiieiidier dt" the Bin idler Synod in Scot-

land, and was tlie lirst llnri^lier .Minister who eann; to this (-(luntrv. None id'

his denomination were around him, and an isolated po-ition was inconsistent alike

with his feelings, hi> |irinei|iles :ind liis usefulness. Marly in 17<I'>, therel'ore, he

apiilied to the Anli-l!urL;her A>-ociate l'resh\terv of IN'iinsvlvaiiia,—the only

Associati! I'ritsliyterv in this eoinitrw for adniis>ion to its memiier>hi|i ; and, after

eonsidei'alile delay, <lunni:' whieh certain arti(des explanatory of the terms npoii

which he would join the i'resliytery, and woidd he receiye(l Ity that JJody, were

drawn up and duly siL:ne<l, he was admitted on the '!>] of Septendier, 17'!'), and iheuce-

forwar<l de\<pted himself with I'eni'WCil zeal to his work. I'^'oni the simj.idar cii'-

cnmstanco that the pastoial relation between him and the Church in IJallyljay, Ire-

kuid, had never been titrmally di.ssolvcd liy the Presbytery, that Church havinir

risc-n up from Ballybay, and ((uietly settled down in Salem, there was never any

formal organization of tlie Church, or installation of the I'a.-tor, in thi.s country
;

and in that situation he remained until his removal about fifteen years aftcr-

wiu'ds.

In ^lay, 177<l, the niemliers of the Presbytery having incrca,sed to thirteen in

nundjer, and its bomids being now very extensive, it was agreed to form two

i'resl)yteries,—the J'ri'sbytery of Pennsylvania and the Presbytery of New
York. In the latter of these Dr. Clark was placed, with llev. Mes.srs. John

JMason, D.D., of New York city, and Ivobert Annan, of Wallkill, N. Y., and with

them and men of kindred s|)irit in the cau.se of Christ, he laboured in making the

Gosjx*l known, and in prayeifuUy and Jiiixiously .seeking the unity and the jiro:-

perity of the Church. In this he was in liis congenial clement; and hence it was

that, though his natui-al dislike for debate, and lii.s multiplied labours thi'outrhont

the missionary tiehl as well a.s in the pastoral charge, prevented his attending

the preliminary meetings of the Presbyteries, yet he was mo.st cordially desirous

of die union, which was effected between the As.sociate and the Eefornied Pres-

byterian Churches, at JV'(|uea, Pa., on the 18th of June. 1782; and by which

the As.sociate IJeforined Church was called into existence.

Thus he was at length permitted to see the church of his anxieties and prayers

established, his people happily .settled in their teni))oral concerns, and himself and

thein united in an ecclesiastical comicctioii which he aii|iroved, and with brethren

whom he loved, and in this situation he zealously watched for the good of the

community. In various wavs he ]ilanned and 1 iboured fiir the public cood, and

.I l"Unil;i! :"ll '.'..i- Inil- i.ild |'m!-:i r. i| n nun ill \" whii-li li:i- ' m -. li rlnllirlil III llii- d;i\-.

for its intelligence, eiiterprize and high moral and religious character. Nor

were his people ungrateful tiir his devotion to their interests—they loved him as

the best of benefactors and friends, and their jirotiting under his ministrv appears

in their desccjidants U) this day.

At length, however, the [lead of the Church signified th.at he had work for

him in another sphere. After several years, a few persons in his congregation

conceived a prejudice against him, and, a.s he w;us at that time on a visit

to the fbriner members of his charge, who had .settled in the South, and

whom he found '•fainting and .scattered aliroad, as .«lieep without a shepherd," he

was overcome with their entreaties for the bread and water of life ; and, conclud-

ing to demit his charge at Salem, he .shortly after became the l*astor of the Uni-
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10ted Cnnp-oiijations of Codar 8[)riiig and Loiiu; Cane, in Sontli Carolina. Yet 1

never ceased to In' deeply concerned for the people of Salem. He visited tlieni

.sevcivd tiiiics and Iiapli/.cd some of tlicir children. Ilis last visit \v;is in 17S7,

when he Icctm-ed in the church on the Thirlei-nth chapter of the IJdok nf d ndu'cs,

and, in a nin.'^t iiircctidiiate and solemn manner, e<immitted them all to ihe i^i-a.ce

of (Jod, nntii I'astor and ]K;oplc woidd meet in tlie Ileaveidy Siinctuary.

In his Southern field he pive himself lo (he most ;n-diions lalidurs. At (irst,

he preached in a romdi Im^ church, .•iluiut two miles Snntii of the jtre-ent place

of woi-shi|) in that chari:'e. Xot Ioul;' afterwnrds a cdunnodidus limise wa^ erected

fo'/ hail, and he was rem;n-k'alilv successful in _'i-alherInL' a coiiiirciiation. In eveiy

[ilacc lie had a niessaiie, and every incident and ohject furnished him with an

occasion or a means of st'ttin;:' fdilh the (!(>sj.(d. On one of his mis'^ionarv e.xcnr-

si(i)w, he was overtalcen, on a S-itnnlay evciiiiiL!-. at a tavt'rn, in a place of i^reat

moral destitiitidii, and not heiii'i williui:- t<^ do the evil of travelliiiL;' on the Sali-

hatli, c^\en that he miulit do the pxid of preachinir. he was eom]H'lle(l lo remain.

In his cldset he en(|uired what wnrk the Lord wouM have him do in that place;

and. without malcini:- himself known, waited nntil the Salih.-ith moniiiiL'. when,

findiii^j; tliere wa- no place of wor>hip in the neiii'hhonrhodd, and ihat multitudes

of |iers<iiis were to attend a lidr-e-raco near liy. lie minded in the crowd, aii<l at

leiiLith raisinu' himsc If in an el''vated pd-itidii, jii.-t lief nv the race was to liegin,

calK'd out, with a loud viiiee. "There i< dana'or, my friends, there is dandier here

— let us ask (Idil td take care of us and bless us ;"' and inmiediately commenced

a ]iraver, which produccrd a verv iieneral and ]>owerful inipressidn. This he fil-

lowed with preaching, aiiH that with such effect tliat the race was Iirokeii up, and

the G:.spel was effeciurdlv planted in that ]ilaee.

In the discliartic of his duty he w;i< eminently faithful, and thouoli his manner

was oftentimes siugular, it was general! v most effective. One of his Irish mem-

bers was in the lialiit of using minced oaths in her conversation. Having, atone

time, a distressingly sore month, she asked him for a remedy. He gravely told

her the disease probaljlv canie fnim the "faiths" and the "troths" and the

" feign-a-bits " which she had brought over the sea, and that she couhl not e.xpect

to be better nntil she had, sent them all back again.

He was remarkably attentive to the young. Ca..-''iziug was his delight, and

even on a casual visit he would make some remark, or use some illustration,

which would almost indeliblv fi.K inip<irtant principles in the tender mind. A
venerable mother, recently dccea.sed, in Newburgh, N. Y., could never divest her-

self of the impression made on her mind bv his conversatidii, when, stopping at

h'i- I'lih -r tinc' d e,
i'. li- -,,|i;.' lefi,-- h men I. "11 nne nf lii- Idiig nii>~i"iiar\ nmr.-. lie teek

lu.-r nil his knee, (at that time about three or four years of age.) ami iii his broad

dialect, ami searching, but kind manner. >aid,—" My bonny gude girl, do you

ever steal ony thing ?" " No, Sir." sh.e li-ped. '-Never take a pin, or a wee bit,

o' riban<l or onv thing?" " No, Sir." " <}ch, ve ha'c a bad heart, and must

pray to (id^l td tak it away for the Inve o" Chri>t, or the drW will whop ye for

ever." Hi-; letters to his different flocks were particularly instructive; and inqires-

.sive. He also wrote an able defence of the Scripture P.salnis for the worship of

God, and gave a .-dleinn warning that a departure from what he regarded the

Scripture plan would, in this, as well as in other things, be followed with tha

Kiddest results to the jiurity and the peace of the Church.
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But tlu! time of liis (]o|i;irtnro canu^— it was su-Jdcn, but lie was at his post.

On tli<' 'Jilli of I )('i-('iiii)i'|-, li'J-'!, he had Iiccii -iltiiiLT liir soiiK! fiuu! in his study

liv hiiM-^i'ir. when a servant, nn jias-ini:- the donr, heard a siii<_:nlar ndise in th(!

nmin, and, on eiileriuL', i'nnnd him e\|iirinL;'. I If wa> eahnlv siltinL;- in his chair,

a]i]iarentl_v smitten with an aiMHilcilic .-.tri]l<r. He died iii<!antlv. I>(inn' him

was a I.-tter, dat.'d " Lon^r ('.nic, Scuth Carnhna, ^l:l^•h I-'ith. 17!M," and

addi'e.-sed "to the mendiers lA' hi> t'nrmci- charge at Ilallvhav, Ireland, " a< his

"(K'urly ht'hived and louiied t'ni-, wliiw i^rcat sahaliun iVnni the ]iiiwei' and prac-

tice of sin," sa.vs lie, in the (ipenini:- of tlu' letter, " i have much Idimcd fiir these

fortv years past. Some of ynu I still claim as my joy, (veii as my erowii of

jov." The la.st words were, " What I do thou knowest nut now, hut thou shalt

know hereafter;" and the pen fell from his hand l<irevt;r. He was huried amid

universal regrets in the <rr:ive-yard of Cedar Spriiiir. His restiiiir place is lu^ar

the oliureh, and is enclosed hy a hriidc wall and arch, while over the whole a

sycamore and oak licntly wa\e their slielteiinir houtihs. liis lii'e was an eiiii-

iiently active and useful one ; his death was [leacefnl ; and there is no reason to

doubt that '• his rest is glorious."

I am, my dear ."^ir, truly yours,

JOHN 13. DALES.

FKOM THE KEV. THOMAS P.EVERIDGE, D.D.

Xeni.v, O., Dcc(!inl)cr 4, 1858.

Rev. and dear Sir : 1 have in my jiossession a very old and mutilated hook

of pamphlets, amoiijr which are two worlds puhlishcfi hy Dr. Clark ; and a.s

cue of them sheds some liuht upon his early history, it has occui'ix'd to me
that some account of it nii'^ht not lie unaeceptahle to you.

The first (the title of w hieh is lost) appears to he a republication of " The
Last and Heavenly Speeches and Clorious Departure of John Viscount Ken-

mun-." There is a Pieface to it, signed " Thomas Clark, f]dinburgh, Janu-

ary 31st, 1749." The .second is the one from which the statements in the

" Cliurch Memorial " were formed. The full title (and 3-011 will no doubt

judge it siifTieicntly ample) is as follows :
—" Some lA-tters from the Picv.

Thomas Clark, Minister of the (iospel, to his Coii,me!^alion at the Xew Meetini:-

house in Ihillyhay, while I'risoner in .Mona,L;han .lail, on account of ins scruple.';

of Conscience at some forms of e.xprcssion in the Abjuration Oath, and the

manner of Swearing by Kissing the Uook. In regard it's judged that, as

the Scotch and English Chnrclies arc, in many points, of very 0]ii)ositc ininci-

jiles, so it is inconsistent for any Presliyterian to be sworn by said oath,

1 ciliililic;!! iu'^ in a cla'i-r of .in .\c| tlicicin mcutioni'd to support the Enulish

('linicli |.i n;ri|.l,>, ii.'iii- l.ii iiiril \- iMiinid ''\ ln> 1 'a |)I 1 ~:ii;i I \ia\~ 1.1 -ii|ipGri the

]iiiuciph's ot the ('hnreii of .Scotland. IJoides, it is certain that, as Kissint;-

the l)Ook is a superstitious form ol' sweariuu' nowhere wananted in S<-ri|iture,

lifliii.ii' up the ri,i;ht hand li.in;:- the form observed liy (iod and his saints in

swcarinsr oaths, so all ('hri^lians are commanded to 'lie followeis ol' (Jod as

deal' children,' /. e. in his imilalile e\am|iles, h'.ph. vi, 1. 'And I have j:iven

you an cxamjile that ye do as 1 have done,' saitli our Lord, John .\iii, 15.

Likewise a ministerial \\'aniinLr ami ('har.i:e to said ConL:rct;;ition aiiainst

Sabbath-breaking, Profane-swcariiiL;', and other ^'i(•es too common in these

times. ' lilessed arc xq, wlieii men shall revile you and perst'cute you, and

shall sav all manner of evil against y<iu falsely for my sake » « * lujoiee

and be e.veeediiiLr jrlad, for so persecuted they the ]»rophcts,' Matt, xi, 12.

Dublin: Printed for Robert Johnston, Bookseller, 1754." On the back of
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tlic title-pa;;© is tlio following: " N. 15. Several of Mr. Clark's Elders, liear-

ini;- of Ills anesltiieiit, met liiiii at a lioiise on the road to jail, where they

halted and aLirced that the con,iire;ial ioii sliould he warned to asseiidde, aii<I

oliseive the iiexL day in l''aslin;^- and I'layer— wherefore lie sent tins lirst let-

ter frnni jail In lliciii llie niorninj; nf -aid l''ast, day; and .Mr. 'i'linnipsnn read

it ulicn [lulilic worship was o\er, haviiiL;' preaeiied iVoni ham. ii, l'.', " Ai'isc,

cvv (lilt in the nlLiiit, Xe." The con'jrcLiatiuii hciiiu' \er\' mindi moved, were

miistly in tears that day. Tiie " rreiacf to IJu' reader'' is as lolhiws ;

—

'The Kev. Mr. L'laik was edinated in the iirincipies of tlie Siaiteh (Mnirch

from his infancy. He a|ipeared in arms, a V(diinteer with the militia laised

against the Pretender, Anno 174') and 174(1; Inninu' studied Divinit}' several

yeais, was licensed iiy the Presliyteiy of (Jlasiiow, 174S. Near two hnndred
families of i'leshyieiians in and ahoiil J'»allyliay did, ahout tliat time, leave

tiieir former teachers, hecanse they could not lind themselves edilicd hy thcni,

iH)r helieve some thinuis they taught ; therefore aiiplied to said j'reshytery of

Glasgow for supplies; who, considering their complaint and petitions, granted

their lecpiest at last, and sent anH)ng- others Mr. ('lark to preach among them.

Afterwards said families joined and sent commissioners to the Associate Synod
in Scotland with a petition and call for said Mr. Clark l)eing settled among
tliein ; whereupon the Synod laid aside another call that came hefore them for

him, and appointed the Preshytery of Glasgow to ordain iiim at I'allyhay,

which, accordingly, they did, near the new meeting house, July '23d, 1751,

in conformity to the rules of the Scotch Church in the like case. As the peo-

ple had, for the ahove reasons, left tlieir former teachers, so it is generally

reckoned that spite and envy on that account moved them, ])articularly Mr.
James Jackson of Ballyhay and Mr. 1). Hutchison of Monaghan, and their

friends piivatel}' to he the instigators of procuring that warrant which was
granted against him April 18th, 175:'). Becau.se they knew that Mr. Clark, as well

as many other useful ministers, and very loyal subjects in Scotland, had, in con-

science, scrupled at said oath, ami kissing the IJook, for the reasons foresaid;

and so as the law is strong in that case, they no doubt hoped, hy j)utting it in

force, to ruin hiiu ; and so disappoint the peojde of his ministry, that they might

be obliged to return with their stipends to their said former teachers, and l)e

forced to take from them any sort of preaidiing they might be jdeased to give

them. Whereupon, one George Kerr, a hearer of said Mr. -lackson's, together

with some others of his elders and hearers, did, on January 2:'>d, 1754, at Xew
IJliss, in the very time of public service, arrest Mi". Clark and carried him
about fourteen miles to Monaghan Jail, escorted under a strong guard of horse

and foot, raised by said Kerr for that purpose. lie patiently remained prisoner

in said jail until the Sth of April last, when the Right Hon. and Hon. the

Lords Judges of Assize, findiu;:' the committal insufficient to detain him (Bles-

seil be (ioij) u;i\e ordei's for ]\]< rili:i~c. Itiiriiiu' his said imin'i-ouinent the

Idllow 111- leiui> were sent b\' liiiii I" his coiil; legation, and read publiely to

them liy .Mr. John 'i'!iom]ison. probationer. Cpon the people's fre<[uent ami

earnest i-ecpiesls, .Mr. Clark gave allowance to ]irint these letters, with the

AVarning, which was ordy done in slioit-hand the week before his release, and

extended since. He could not well refuse them to the pcojde, seeing said

letters and Warning arc all the ])eop!e have, instead of all those ministerial

labours they had a prospect of, in ca-^e he had l)een at liberty of conscience

which all others of his Majesty's subjects, under the name of Ministers in

Ireland, yea, and the Poinsh ])rie<ts also, enjoy, e.vcept himself only.

There was again a new summons oi- writ issiu'd against Mr. Clark, on or

about the 24th of April last, notwithstanding what the judges had done, and

is also presumed to be done chiefly at the instigation of the aforesaid Xcw-light
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tcuciicrs ;ui(l their friends, in a [)iivatc way, and \\liat tlie end will lie the Lord
only knows."

Alter tiiis i'reface there follow four letters, dated .lanuary l^lth, I'eliruary

:',i\, .March Idth ;i,nd April r,(li, I7')4. The last is the \Vai-nin- icl'erred to in

the i'l-eface. The whole exlcnds to lilU'-two pau'cs.

Tiie only other |iul)lieat loii of Dr. Clark, of which I have anv kiiowledt;e,

is a iianiiihlet entitled " I'lain Iteasons." It was in defence of Uie u.-^e of the

Psalms in praise.

I will add a lew anecdotes in respect to Dr. ('laik, which used to he cur-

rent, and which nia}- pos.sddy helit to illustrate souse of his characleristi('S.

On one occasion, when preaching, lie took for his le.\l Thil. iv, l;'.. He
began hy reading the first half of the verse,—" I can do all things;" and
then ahruptl}' added, " What's that you say, Paul, '1 can do all things'.'' I'll

liad ye a guinea o' that. lUit stop, let nie see, ' I can do all things through
Clirist which strengtheneth nie.'—Oli, yes, if that's all, I can do that, too, and
I'll keep my guinea to mysel'." At another time, when preaching out of (h)ors,

liaving sanl smnething \ery pointed, he ohser\ed,—" How ye'U he all sa3ing,

< That's very right, hut it don't ap[)ly to nie.' There's a man who thinks it

don't suit him at all, but exactly suits that other," pointing to some individ-

ual in the .isseml)!}' ; " tliat other man thinks it don't ai)ply to him, but to

another sitting behind him, and he thinks it don't suit him, but suits e.xactlv

that nnin sitting uijon the fence," jjointing to one in that [losition. On ano-

ther occasiini, \\'1umi preaching Avith a brother behin<l him, v,ho tlunight hnn
rather tedious, and was about to gi\c him a hint of this l>y pulling his coat-

tail, he, \er3' une.vpectedly to the brother, i-eiuarked that, whenever Christ

gave his servants aii}^ thing good to say, Satan was already I)eiiind them to

j)luck them by the coat-tail and get them to sit down. It is hardly necessary

to add that the imj)atient brother did not think proper, in this way, to offici-

ate for the Adversar3^ When travelling (I think in Vermont) he fell in com-
pany with a stranger with whom he roue a good part of the day. Coming at

last to a place where tlieir roads parted, they bade eacli other farewell, and

rode each on his own way a short distance. The Doctor then halted and called to

his fellow traveller to come back, saying that thej^ had forgotten something.

When met again at the forks of the road, the Doctor said to him,—" Sir, we
have been travelling togethei- some hours, enjoying each other's company, and
may never meet again in tiiis world. I think it would be well, before parting,

to have a woid of prayer." The stranger, though much surprised, made no

objection. They dismounted, and, kneeling by the road side, the Doctor olfered

an apjiropriate and fervent prayer. He then proposed to the other that he

should pray. The man declined this, and, being much impoi-tuned, at last

acknowledged that he had never prayed in his life. The Doctor, however,

wnuhl take iio dcuiiil. lie told liim, if he had uevi'r prayed hittierlo, ii was
iiigli Uiue to liegiu. i iie loan, liiiiliiig that lliei'i' W.I- n<i 1 -e,i|ir Imi hiiii, at

last kiieeli'il down, and said,—" J..()rd, thou knowest 1 can't pray at all."

" That," said the Doctor, " is an excellent beginning—only persevere and you
will do well." .Many years afterwards, a minister, in his travels through Ver-

nnuit, happened at a house \\herc he lodged for the night, and linding himself

in a praying family, nnvde some inquiries, in reply to which the gentleman of

the house related the above story as the liistoi-y of his first attempt at prayer.

Dr. Clark, having set out with an Elder to fulfil an appointment, passed a

night at a house some eight or ten miles from the place Avhere lie was to preach

the next day. During the niglit their hor.ses had wandered away, and in the

morning the P.hU'r insisted on setting out forthwith to hunt them. The Doc-

tor, however, would not consent to his going till i'.ffer woi-sluj), assuring him

that nothing would be lost by prayer. The Elder, w ith great reluctance.
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VIc'IiUmI, aiKl, niiicli In his sin-prisc, ;i.s soon a.s worslii]) was rndcd, (Ik; liorsos

w I'i'o l"(iiiii(l coiiiiii;;' up leisurely to llic Ikuisc. All (ilil vent leuuiii iu 'iV-iiiiessce,

wild rciueuilicird lia\iiiL: met |)|-. <'iark in (inc nl' (he ('aroliuas, UiM iiu'. Lha(,,

hciiii: a( (hr (inic a small hoy, (he |)uc(.()r had (akcu hiui lH'(\'.ccn his knees to

talk (1) him. lie said he Iiad iH'ver |ori;ii((en (he lii>t (phv-ti'Mi asl<ed him:

"John, ha\e (he eats not any souls.'" 'I'he ahme, i su|ijii).-e, will sidiice in

(lie way ol' illustrat i\c' aneedntes.

1 will only add tha(.

1 uni siuf-eiclv }'()iirs.

T. HEVEKIUGE.

ALEXANDER DOBBIN.
1774_1S09.

FROM Tin-: iii:v. .loiix .Mcji.msky, d.d.

.M(>.\ti;umi:rv, X. Y.. Xuveiid)cr 28, 18-18.

l\cv. aiid deaf Sir : It j.;ivcs me pleasure to coniply with ynur re(|ues(, iu fur-

nisliini: you with some l>riet' sketeiies of my excellent friend, loiii:' since departed,

the l\ev. Alexander Dohliin ; anil, in doinu' so, 1 shall avail mv.'^eU' of .some

notices of his life and ehanieter which I had occasion to prepare several years

a^o.

Ar,i:xA.\i)KR Domtix was horn in Londonderi-y, Ireland, I'drruary 4, (0.

S.) 1742. Little is known of hi.s parentage, or of his early reliiiiou.s education

or exercises, excepting that his father was a senior by profe.'--.sion, and ]irobably a

religious man ; as it has been .stated on good authority, that it was on account

of the early jiiety of his .son that he directed his studies with a view to the Minis-

try: and tiic purpose of the son to devote him.sclf to this work wa,s formed at

the earlv age of seventeen. ^Vitll this in view, he studied Latin and (Jreek in

Jjondonderry, and then became a student in Ulasgow, where he ])ur.sued his lite-

rary and theological course for seven year.-;. On leaving College he was soon

licensed to preach the C<o<|)l'1, and was ordained by the lUsformed I'resljytery of

Ireland, commonly known by the name of the Covenanters, on account of their

attachment to the jtrinciples of the Covenanted lleformation in Scotland. He
ne\er had a pa.storal charge in Ireland, and was ordained with the express design

of leaving his native country, and preaching the (lo-pel in Noi'lh America.

iM'i'lll III- CM-K ].icr\ .-IImI IIk' ;.\..;.'dl:.'-- i>\' hi- -ll'i-.'.|l"'n' Y'\'r In the inl''|-e-t>

(il (lie Keiieenier's Kiii'idnin, (lieri' can be no dniibt (hat he was influenced in tiie

choice of the (lospvd ministrv, au'! of his eeele-iastical relations, by a deep .sense

of religious oliligation. He wa^ licensed, oidained, and married, and .sailed for

America, —;dl in the .short jicrin.' df .-.ix weeks. The llev. .^latthew Lind, a

senioi' minister of the s;une deMnniinatinn, accompanieil him in his voyage, and

they arrived in safety at New ('a-tle in the year 1774. I5n(h the.<e excellent

men were sent out by the Iteform, ij Presbytery of Ireland to picach the (Jo.s|xil

in this country, in <-onse(|Uenee of nriicnt solicitations for a -supply of ministers,

m.ide by emiiiiants tVnm Scotland and Ireland, who either !:;id lu'lnULred to or

jiref'eired (hat denomination. Tlie-e two ministers, soon after their arri\al, with

the Ivev. John Cuthbcrt.son, who had been sent to thLs country by the Itefonnod
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Prcsliyku-y of Scotland a.s early a.s the year 1752, constituted themselves into a

Preshytery, known as the Ri't'urnied Preshytoiv of North Auicrii-a.

iSliortlv alter Mr. Dohliin's arrival in this ((iinitrv. hf was sedled ;is i';i-((ir

ot" a Cdnirrco-ahdn at llock C'reck, near the s|Kit where (icltxshuri;-, I 'a., nnw

stands, ahh(iui:h that tdwn was not in existcmc until several years after his

settlement in that vicinitv. 'i"hi> was his hnine, ;miiI tije centre of his lahmirs,

while he livetl ; thouLdi, for fnur vears after iiis seltleinent at llnek ("i-eel;, he

jir(.'ac-hed, tlu; fdurth |Kn-t (if the tinic!, at or near (Irt'cn (_'a.<tle, Franklin ("mnity.

In addition to his iiast(iral duties, which In; discharix*'d witii most exemplary

diligence and jiunctuality, he made several missionary tours, preachini:- the

Gos|R',l in more remote and destitute places.

Mr. Dobbin pos.ses'^ed an eminently catholic spirit,—an illustiation of which

we have in the e;irlv and prominent part wiiich he took in the clVort t(j heal one

of the divisions of the Cliurch ; in other words, to effect a re-union between tlie

Reformed Presbytery and the As.sociate Body in this covmtrv. 'i'he difference

of views between these two Keligiou.s Bodies, ]irevious t(j the Declaration of

Anicriciin IndejKindence, related principally to the; lawfulne.'^s of acknowledging

the government of Great l^ritain, as it was constituted. Tiiis dilference having

been in a measure removed, in the providence of GckI, by the alx)ve important

evei\t, Mr. Dobbin wa,s among the tirst and most elhcient membei-s of his Pres-

bytery to countenance a union of the two denominations. As tlie.se two Eccle-

sia,stical Bwlies held substantially the s;nne views in res[)ect to doctrine, discipline

and government, agreeably to the AVestminster Confession of Faith, to which both

profes.sed their adherence and attachment, it apix.'ared to judicious and unprejudiced

men, in each of the separate Bodies, that there w;ls no sufficient reason why they

should remain distinct denominations. Both the ]3odies now agreed in acknow-

ledging the lawfulness of the civil authorities establishc(l in the United States by

the Revolution, in the accomplishment of which the zealous and patriotic co-opera-

tion of the membei-s of each of the denominations hail been eminently instru-

mental. Mr. Dobbin, accordingly, its one of tlie ministei-s of the Keformed

Presbyter)', took an early and decided \)iivt in the deliberations and proceedings

in rehition to the proposed union. After the lapse of some ye;n-s, during which

several meetings of the two l^odies were held for conference and mutual exphma-

tions, the two Presbyteries of the Associate Body, (with the exception of two

mhiistei-s who did not fall in with the measure,) and the Reformed Presbytery,

were merged in one denomination, under the name of the Associate Reformed

Synod.

N'l'I tiir tVimi the time wImII ihi- imi"ll \\.l> ("in^UlliniMled. ihel'e W.-l- ;ili A--o-

ciate Congreiiation at Marsli Creek, which had then recently lx'C(jme vacant, at

the distance of a few miles from the jdace of 3Ir. l^obbin's .settlement. This

congregiition presented a call to 3Ir. I)., and olitaincd him for their Pa.<tor for

half of the time; and until the close of his ministry, he continued to preach

alternately Iietween that congiegation and Rock Creek, now Gettysburg, where a

new place of worship was erected for him some time previous to his death. Not-

withstanding his new congregation had been formerly connected witli the Associate

branch of the Church,—a circun-stance which miglit natm-ally enough have

predi.s|x»sed tliem to jealousy and dissatisfaction, esitecially as efforts were made

by Ecclesia.<tical Bodies in fatherland to disparage the union and lireak it up,—yet

such was the combination of gifts and graces in }h: D.'s character, that the har-
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monioiis relations botwccti him and liis people are not known ever to have suftercd

the least iiiti'miptioii.

As an iiitiTcstiii'^' and instructive l*roaclier, Mr. Doblmi \va.s held in \u\i\\ esti-

ination. Ilis niotlc <>[' ]ii-cacliini:' Wit-^, in some sense, e.\tem|pnraneotis. 1 do nut

mean by this tiiat his scrnious or lectures were not studied and wcll-diLic-Icd ; hut

tlu'V wei'c not read, neither wer(> tlie\' written out and cnnnnitt<'(l to meniorv.

His melhcid was to make a brief analv>is of his subject, and, after mature rellec-

tioii, t(t trust to his feelin!j,s in the delivery for the appropriate lanunane. The

matter of his sermons was luLdilv evaniielical ; and yet it was no fiutiier doctrinal

than as it had an im[ifirtant beariuir on Christian principles and a holy practice.

His voice was stroma; and sonorous ; his gesture striking and oecasionalk eccen-

tric ; and his manner, on tlie whole, highly accepUible. On Communion seasons

he was especially appropriate and excellent.

As iMr. Dobbin had a large family to educate, and was unable, from his

limited nutans, to send them abroad for this purpose, he was induced, chiefly by

this consideration, to open a private chussical boaitling-scliool in his own house,

and he continued it without iuterruiition from 1788 to 179!). As there was no

similar institution in the region, it S(X)n came to be extensively known and

jmtronized ; and it |iroved in its results to be of incalculable benelit to many of

the youth of that district, and through them to the next generation. He was

much distinguished for his attaimnents in classical learning, particularly in the

Latin, Greek and Hebrew languages. The late Dr. Gmy, than whom it would

be difflcult to find a more competent judge, once said of him that, "at a meeting

of their Presbytery, he gtive a critical analysis of one of the Psalms, extenijiore,

in which he displayed a profound acquaintance with the original language and

with the rules of criticism." jMany of his students have been distinguished in

the different professions, and not less than twenty-five of them Ixicame ^Ministers

of die Gospel. Previous to the jieri(xl when the 'J'heological Seminary in New
York went into ojK'ration, under the instruction of the late Dr. Mason, Mr.

Dobbin nnght be I'egnrded as really the Theol(»gical Professor of his denomina-

tion ; not indeed l>y the ap]iointment of Synod, but by the voluntary selection of

his students, and the implied approbation of the Ecclesiastical Utnly with which

he was connected. His services in this department were of great value, and

there are several clerg^Tnen still living, who can testify, from their own expe-

rience, to the ability and fidelity with which he discharged this important trust.

jMr. Dobbin was remarkably punctual in his attendance on meetings of Presby-

tery and Synod; and a full share of public duties, on these occasions, w:is

aK\,i\ ~ a — i-ii'''! 1" liiiii. A- a [iiMMf ..(' ihe liiuh e-liniatinu in whieli hr \va~

held liv his denomination, he was chosen, at different times. Moderator of the

Synod. This, h(iwe\er, was conferred upon him at the first meeting of the

General Svnod, held at Green Castle, in 1804; and, at the next meeting at

Philadelphia, in 180'), he preached the OjXining Sermon,—-the last sermon, it is

believed, that he ever preached in the presence of the S3'nod, though he attended

several of its subsequent meetings.

In his private and social intercourse ]Mr. Dobbin was- uncommonly agreeable.

Being naturally of a cheerful and jilayful disiX)sition, his company wa< always

acceptable to the fiunilies in which he occasionally lodged. On one occasion,

being asked by the ladv of the house where he stopped, how many childri'U he

had, he pleasantly and re.six;ctfully rei»lied,
—" 31adam, I have seven sons and every
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one of tlicm li;is a sister." Tlie answer at liist exeited astoDislinieiit at tlu> size of

liis tliiiiily, until lie infornieil his hostess that, altlKin^^ii he had seven sons, he had

at that time unly one daiiirhter.

Mv. I'dhhin was twice mariicd. His liivt wife, winw maiden name was

Isiibdia Gdiiibic, he hrouuht with him iVdin Mumiic. Vv this uni<in \\\r\\:

were ten children,—seven sons and three danuhter>. One <>f the s.mi-, Ihniid,

was a jihysieiaii, and aiidther, Jt///ws, a lawyer. Mrs. l)(jliliiii (hed (ju the T-llh

of Augn.st, ]S(I(I, ill the l()rfy-ninth year of her a^e. Mv. DuMjIii wa> maiiied,

a second time, in 1801, to the widow of Daniel Apu'w, of Adams Conntv, i'a.

Her maiden name was iMari/ In'ni. There were no children by this marria"e.

The .second iMrs. Dohl/m died An-nist "Jl, 1Sl>4.

Mr. Dobbin cuntimied his labours with great zeal, and no inconsideralile suc-

cess, until October, iSdS, when, on his way to church in (Jetty.sbiug, he ruptured

a blood-vos.scI by coughing, and w;ls unable to jireach any more. His disea.se

settled into consumption and terminated fatally dune 1, ISIIO, when he was in

tlie si.xty-scvcnth year of his age. During the period of his decline, and in tli(!

near approai'h of death, he wa.s full of peace and ho]ie, and furnished a deliLditful

proof of the all-sustaining |M)wer of the (ios|H'l which he had preached. Jn his

intcrconr.se with his people he was very familiar, and did nut scruple to plav ball

with them, and mingle with tlicm in other amu.scmeiits. He dre.-.-ed in .short

puitalfKins, with long st(x;kings, and wore the wig. He had a large jHiinted no,se,

and a bright black eye. His sixicch was strongly marked liv the foreiuu accent.

With his great e.Yceilencies he condjined stiiking eccentricities.

I am, dear Sir, with great respect, yours,

.JOHN Mc.ri.MSKY.

FROM THE REV. JAMES M. MATHEWS, D.D.

Nkw Yokk. June 19, 1862.

My dear Dr. Spraguc : The Rev. Alexander Dobliiii, of whom you ask for

my recollections, i did not know until he had considerably past ids meridian
;

but, from the time that 1 was a student of Theology till his death, 1 had fre-

quent and good opportunities of gathering material, from personal intercourse

with liim, for an intellii^ent estimate of liis cliaracter.

Mr. Dobbin wa.s rather small in stature, and was li}' no iiicaus imposinir in

his general apiiearancc. His face, like his lieart, was beniLiiiity itself—his

features were always liglited up with a most loving- smile, and he could not

oi)en his lips but that you felt that you wvy^' in contact with a most lovini:

spirit. Witliont the seiid'liinec of any tliiuy tliat looked p:iti'oui/.i;iL;. he

vrrlniMi 1.1 .|.-ll-li| ,-|Hrl;iH \ III ;ei - , A' 1, lli'hir-- |..\\ .H.N 111- \ .HI 1

1 -el !i| . : !,1 .!;

ill the minislrv; never losing an o]iportuniiy to perlorm ;( kind act, or drop a

cheering word, M-Jiich would in any way minister to llieir eoiiilorl or advan-

tage. T remember bein;:.- once at a dinner party with him in l*hilade!|i]iia ;

and, being seattnl ne.xt to him .'it the talile, I to<ik his luniMer to drink, sup-

posing it were my own. ('lisei\inir my nii>lake, he s.iid to lue. willi -re.at

mood-nature, iu Scotch phra>e,

—

wiiat amounted to ilii<,— " 1 .im ulad to

share with you in any thuiL;- tii;il will ])roinole y<Mir eijoyineut ." lie u.i> very

social and eoinniunicalive, Imt alw.iys t.ilked in a discreet and edifyini:' man-

ner. You could not converse witii him, even casually, uulmut lieini: impressed

with the i<lea that his soul was a loimtaiu of ]iiiic sunlieanis.

I think I never heard Mr. Dol.Liu jiieacli. l.iit he had a '-oo^\ leputati.m as

a Preacher, being rather sound and instinctive than brilliant or striking
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"Witliout .any particular cvidi'iice in rcsijcct to liis cliarartcr as a PasJo;-, I

vontiii-c to say, iVuni wliat 1 knew Ixitli ol' liis licad and <pt' Ins licail, ih-.d he

was rarely cxcrlicd citlici- in ]iastoral tenderness, dili-ence m- (idelitv. I

oflen niel iiini in Mcejesiasl ical I'xidies, ;nid \»as al\ia\s iiii;ii-essed 1)\- the

soinul jiiduuK'nl and jirndeiit fnrel houulil u Inch he nianilevleil (in these occa-

siuiis. Wiienever he (iH'ci-ed an n|uninn or a sii-res( ion, he was alwavs listened

to hy his hrethrcn with deferent ial attention. lOvery wiieic his simplicit v, his

inteurily, his henev(dence, Ins mood sense, seciii'ed to him a larje share of con-

fidence and jiood-will, and an emhuiiii;- memorial in the hearts ol' those with
uiioni he associated.

Most altectionately,

J. M. MATIIKWS.

MATTHEW HENDERSON, Jr.

17.S4—ISoo.

FUO.U THE RKV. A. G. WALLACE.
Sti:w.\i;tsvii,i.i:, Pa., Sc))tenibor 17, 1.^0'2.

AIv dear Sir : After liavin!.r c.x]tlorofl as diliirently a,s I coald the field of the

Eev. 3Iattlic\v Henderson's labours, (which is now my own field,) and frathered

fi'om some of the .survivinir mi^mViers of his family whatever facts of interest they

could furnish iv^speeting him, I herewith send 3'ou the following sketch as the

best result I liave been able to reach.

Matthkw IIkn'DERSOX the younger was born on Octoi-ora Ci'eek, Chester

County, Pa., on the 10th of January, 17Cr2 ; and, ])eing the eldest chil<l of the

fomily, he received the name borne by his father and grandfather. He inherited

from his father a large share of independence, combined tvitli an aniialde disposi-

tion and a high degree of reverence. He was carefully instructed in the know-

ledge of the IJiblo, and also of the dev(itional fornutlaries of the Associate

Reformed Chmx-h, but w;i.s not imbued with a sectarian sjiirit. His father was a

liberal minded, self-sjicrificing nn'nister, who felt d('e])ly the claims of the desti-

tute, and therefoi-e had a wai'ni heart for all who earnestly laboured for their

salvation. He infused the satne spirit into hi.s son ; taught him to adhere firmly

to his own convictions of truth, but to make the advancement of Christ's cause

his jiriuiarv objeet. and to low all who were fellow-labonrers in his worlc.

.\ iill:!'!|-'d \ea|-- a-o, r' llHMi j. iinj t'aellili.'- ill till- re-piii \\e|i' \cl'\ hlllili") :

and iienec }lv. Henderson's classical education was jirincipally nmler his father.

He beiiun the study of Latin with a Mr. McGregor, a teacher of an Ihiglish

seliool, when he was about si.xteon years of age. The Associate ]*resbyteiy, in

oi'der '• to eneouragi' pions and promising vouug men to pm"sne studu^s with a

view to thi' llolv Ministrv," appointed the Rev. John Smith "to instruct such

as" might "offer thiMuselves, in nliilosophv, as Divine Providence" might "liad

the wav." .^Ir. Smith being a line .scholar, and the ministerial neighbour and

intimate friend of tlie cMer .^Ir. Henderson, the vouug man was placed undei- !iis

care. Of the time that he remained there, or of the progress that he made in

his studies v.e have no account ; Iml. as the fiither had a large family, and was

frequently called to a distance to fultil ap^x)iutmeuts, it is probable that the eldest
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son would be kept at home jus iiiucli iis pos.-;iblc. lie never entered C()1Io<to.

At the age of twenty he accompanied his father's finiilv to the A'mIIcv of the

Chartiers, and prohahly liad cliarue of tiicni (hninL' the jouint'V. Aimmil'^ the

earliest recollcetions of one of the younovr hrotliers is the tiict of his erossiii"

the mountains, ridiiiir 1m liind M,itth(,'\v on a iiray mare.

Tn thos<Mla_vs thi- I'a-tnr's house \va- sometimes, to the student of Theolonx-, I.odi

Seminary and Home, 'rherefoiv, under lii- lather',^ in-ti-ueiion-. in the lo^^ c.ahin. in

the scarceiy disturbed wilderness, younii; M.itthew lleniha-on had ahim-i ,i~ o,.,id

an op]K)rtnnity of jireparinir for tlu; ministry as if he iiad remaineil in the Ivi-t.

It i.s believed tliat he s|H.Mit some time also under the care of the llev. .^lr. Smith,

so that his theological eour.se wa.s probably more fhoi-ough than his elassieal.

During this time the As.-;oeiafe and IJeformed ('hnrehes were unitecl ; ;ind, early

in the snnnncr of 17>^4. Mr. Henderson was licen.sed by the Second As<(KMatc

Itcfonned Presbyter}-, which embraced the churches in Pennsylvania.

After licensure he returned to the West, and ]ireaehed. In- appointment, amouir

the settlements in Westmoreland County, and part of what is now Alleuheny.

There Divine l^rovidenee ap|Xjinted his future laliours.

Alxuit .stnenteen miles aliove Pitt.<burg the Monongahela receives a larsre tribu-

tiu-3', called "The Youghiogheny," but hxally known as " The Youdi." The
fine lands on these rivers attracted emigrants, who came bv wav of Cumlier-

land. Tliose settlers who hidd, with characteristic tenacity, the faith of the

Secession and Covenanting Churches, refused to form connections with other

denominations, and, though their nun)bers were small, thev formed Societies or

Congregations of their own. One of these had their "Tent" mid-way between

the rivers, about eight miles from their junction, and wa.s known bv the name
given to the District, " The Forks of Yot/g/i." It is now known as Bdhcsda.

Across the Youghiogheny, about ten miles distant, another congregation had been

formed, called Bi-iisJi Creek, but now known as Bethel. In 178o 3Ir. Hender-

son accepted a call from these congregations, and was ordained and installed in

November of the smie year. His Held of hibour wa.s very e.vtensive, the families

who regarded him a.s their l^tsfor being scattered over a territory not less than

forty or fifty miles long and twenty liroad. ]>esides, he fre<pientlv preached in

other settlements. As the population increased, other ministers came to the AW'st,

and his labours were |iro|K)rtionally reduced, but, for a few years, he and his

father were the only ministers of the Associate Kcformed Church, ^\'est of the

Alleghenies.

Fn IT''^') Mr. Henderson was united in mai'riage with Pvebekah, the only

daUullIcr of S: 1:1 r,:tter-iil|. nt' Miil|Mi|e\. I ,:n .c:' - 1
: I' <'i.UllI\. I 'a.. .-lU'l lll-t

cou.sin to Miss ]'atter>on. who became the wit'e of -Jerome ]>uonaparte. She was

a lady of great iK>r.-<onal attractions and unconnnon loveliness of disposition. Tn

her life .she appears to have exemplified well what King Lenuiel .siys concerning

a virtuous woman. The heart of her husliaml trusted Iter, and many who vi.s-

ited in their house and enjoyed tluur generous hospitality, were loud in the prai.ses

of their happy family. Mrs. Hendei-son died in iSlill,—the .same year in which

her husband retii-ed from the pastorate.

About three years at"ter his settlemi'Ut, Mr. Hendei'son gave n]i the l>ru-h

Creek Cougrenation, and took in its plici^ a small So(-iety, a few miles below the

present site of ]{ro\vn>ville. I'nhapjiy <livi-ions now arose. Men came in wiio

were not s;itisfied with the Union, and the peace of many congregations was greatly
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disturbed. Mr. Henderson conducted liiniself with irieut niildne.-s .-ind prudence,

and yd with e(|ual lirnuie-s, and showed nuicii al)ilityin his (hscussions with tlinse

who condemned tlic jiositinn of the rnited (,!hin'eh. Thi'.^e (lis-en>ions so e.ssen-

tiailv wcakeiK'd ihe ('oiiiii-euations that it hecanie ne(;es>arv lor iiini, in 1800, to

resinne the eharL;-e of th'' l>i-n>h Creek ('(pn^reu-atiou. In iNJS he wa< aL^iin

ri'lea^ed from it, and ijave all lii^ lahours to the i-'orks ot' Vouuh until ls-J',1, when

he was |ierniltled to iiive n|i the ]ia-toi-al olliee altoMelhcr. on aee.iunt of the iufn'mi-

ties of aue. He, however, continued to jdvaeh, by a|i|iointnieiit of i'reshytciv,

some fom- years longer. About the close of I.'nJo his health became very feel)le.

Ill his memonindmn book of sermons, opjiosite to the Sabl)ath, such notes lis the

following begin to appc^ar, increasing in fre(|U(Hicy witli each sucei'.<sive month

—

" At home—cold and windy."' " Heard Kev."—So an<l So—" "N^ery unwell ;"

" Tn In'd ;" " l\eeovering ;" "Sick;"

—

Sec. His la.st .<ermou was preached on

th(! third Sabliath of I'ebruary, IS:;."), from 1. J'oter i, 18, I'.t. " Ve were not

redeeme<l with corruptible tilings," See. 'riiree times afterwards he heard other

ministci"s preach ; and then the note, for several successive Salibaths, evidently

written I'ach time with a most feeble hand, is, " At home, sick." Tlie rest of the

page is blank ; his pen had made il> la>L record. About two weeks before his

death he took cold, under the iiifhieiRi^ of which he .sank rapidly. His death-bed

experience a]>|K'ars to have been what might have been expected from his life,

hopeful and [le^ieeful, wdthout any remarkalde deinon.stratious of triumph. (.)n the

afternoon of July 21, ISo;), he sank to his rest, like tlie sun in a chKidle.ss sum-

mer evening, without gorgeousiiess, but in softly blended tints, which fill our

iuhkIs with glorious thoughts of Heaven.

Mr. Henderson had nine children, six sons and three daughters. One of his

sons, James P., received a liberal eduuition, and Ls now an estceme^l physician at

Newville, near Man.sficld, (.). The other surviving meml>ers of the family remain

in the vicinity of tJie old homestead, highly rcsiK'Cted members of society and

of the church.

Mr. Henderson was a jier.son of commanding appearance. His voice wa.s full

and sonorous, and his didivery distinct and impressive, uniting calmness and

delibenition with energy. He was not a profound scholar, l.nit his general

knowledge was ((uite extensive, and he had, in an unusual degree, the power of

using it for the juiljlic good. He was somewhat acrjuainted with 3Iedicine, and

occasionally bled with the thumlj lancet, and administered some of tlic more

coiuinon and eflicient medicines.

He pos<esse<l gooil executive altilitv, and manage(l his own aftairs, and (hose

(•nil il-I.ii I., iiilii. Willi I'lil'l'-lb- :iii'l -Kill. !! W.I- -': il|'iil..;i-!\ l;.iihfiil ill

fuliilliiii:- engagements. His name appeals on the roll of members juv.-^ent at

Presltyterv almost as regularlv as the date and place of meeting ; and he w;us

ntwer absent without a satisfactorv excuse. [le often nnle (he Youghiogheny

when the ice w.is running and the w.iter wa- in the saddle skirts, rather than

di.sjippoitit liis coiigrei:ation.' Sometimes, in mid-winter, he would come from the

water with his feet wet, and ride to the chiuch without stop]iing, am! go through

with two services in a house without (iri-,—a liLxury not thi'ii introduced into

• In view of the tiiiiL'.-- in wliicli lie liveil. ami the circuiiistances in xvliicii lie was i)I:icc<I,

it wiis fortunate for liiin.sulf. ii.-- will a.- iIki.^l- to wlioiu he ininistertil tiiat, in the prinie of

life, Mr. II. wasaii a^;Lolll[lli^llu^l liorseiiiaii, and, when in the su'.hJle, fully luastor of tho

situation.
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tiioctiiig-liousos. At an eiirly period, iio was ap|iniiitc(l (o visit soiiio settlomcriLs

in Koiituckv. Tlic L'lvatcr |iart of liis way w.-is tliroiio-li ,i wildoniess, liold

almost cxcliisiwly liy thv. liidiiins. \\V now know lidlc o|' (lie daiiticrs ;ind

hardships of.sue), ;i journiT on horschack ; l.nt sncli considci.iiions (Hd not wci^di

inu.-h with the! ho!<l and hardy pion(>frs, like .Mi-. Ilnidfr.- and \\u-'w :ippoint-

nivnts were ainiost sure to he fiillilicd.*

In his dniiH'stic r<'lations Mr. Ih^ndcrson was cxci'cdin'jlv hapjiy. Ili< Idtcrs

which rcininn are very brief, hnt they .show his w.irni ,iit;iehnienl to lus faniilv,

and the (h'ep intore.4 ho tftok in all that pertained to the pro-perity of the Clnnv h

and the welfire of the Country. lie <lid not di>c,ird politics as iinhcconiinu a

JMinister, and did not fear the desecration of tin; pulpil hy the introduction of

sulijects of national interest. Some of his earliest impulses were received diiiin"

the Jtevolntion, and he often, in the pnlpit, as in conversation, deiVwted the stir-

rinir scenes of that stormy jxiricxl. .Sensitive to every thin;: ])ertaininL' to the

honour of the nation, he wa.s a warm t<u]iporter of the Government in the War
of 1812, and preaclied to the Volunteers on taking up their line of march for

the defence of the country.

As a i'reachcr, Mr. Ilender.son, could not certainly he considered, in the

In'gher sen.sc of the word, ehxpient. His sermons were unwritten. lie made
brief notc-s, Iiut they were never before him. ]<]ven on s|»ecial occasions, they

were written oidy in outline ; and hence nothing remain.s which could Ik; pult-

lished as a fair specimiin of his discour.-es.t I'o.s^ihly it might liave heen better

for hiiu to have written more ; lait the times in which he lived diil not call for

the graces of rhetoric and oratory .so luuch a-s the simple and earnest exdiibition

of truth. His ministrations in the jndpit were instructive and cdifyin"-,—fitted

to awaken the conscience and purify the heart.

• A.s Mr. If.'.s vi.sit, at tliis early poiiod, to Kentucky wns perhaps tlio most brilliant
epi.-:o(lc in lii.s life, it may bo proper perhaps to notice it a little more in ilctail.

TownnI ihe clo.-c of the last centiiiy, the interior of Ohio was a savage wiiderncss, tho
wliite settlements beini^, fur the most jiarl, eonfiMod to the borders ii( the Ohio river, and
a .-liort ili-tance up its trihiitp.rie.s. In IT'.M tieneral ^Vayne defeated the combined
Indian triUis at Manmec llapid.<; and in IT'.'.i lie eoneltidcd a treaty of jieaee with them
at Oreenville. In May, IT'.Hi, Conj;res^ pa*.-ed a law anthori/.in;^ Kbenezer Zane to oiicn
a road from W'lu !in'_', in Western Vir;;inia, to l.innstone, now M.iysville, Ivy. In tho
followini; year. Mr. Zane, accompanied by bis brother .Jonathan Zane and lii.'^ Son-in-
law, Jidni Mclnlyre, botli e.^perieneed wooilsmcn, proceeded to mark ont the new road,
which wa.s afterwards ent ont by the two latter. The cutting out, however, was a vcrv
hasty bn.sine>s, in which nothing more was attempted than to make the road passable for

horsemen. This road was known as " Zane's Trace,'"—about 2150 miles in length, and
was the one taken by Messrs. Henderson and I'roudlit in their mission, in I7'J7, to Kcn-
tiickv. What ithers-aecompanied them on this perilous e.vpedition, going or returning,
i- I,..; M,!!;,- i.-:n.-'.- :.. r. •! ; I. Ml Mi. II !i;id I..r,i l,.:,r,l i- .-j..,,1; of :i Cai'lMlii f-riMiKiii m,
iiiir nf 1 ur |.,n ly , ii liM I- i.r!:(\ . ! t>' i,;n < '•.

. ii 111- rilv u;iip:ll!in;i ,,|1 1 In- I rt iiro. 'l'lic\-

e.vp-jrieuced much i.ariUhip froui the inclement sca.-on <il' the yeai', the fiirding of streams,
in son. e instances swimming their horses through the swollen waters a ml floating ice, without
oijportnnity of drying their boots and otiiei' clothing, and from the snow bending down the
bi'arich''S of :he trees over iluir trail in the wihler. less, and covering them sometimes
Several inches as they slept in their Idankets at night. From his memorandum book it

appearsth.il .Mr. H. preached at '-.short Crei k." on liis way to Wheeling. .'^e|)tembcr

15th and Kith, at "Sciota,'" or Cliillicothe. on the fourth S.abbath of the same month,
on his route to Kentucky, and ag:iin at " ."-ciota ,"- on his return, on the fourth ."^abbath

of Xovcir.ber, in the intermeiliate period having [ireaehed twenty-three times in Ken-
tucl<y and the ."-i^onthern part id' Ohio, |)reaching twenty-seven limes, in all, from the

time of leaving home to his return, and baptizing twenty-nine children. His tirst dis-

course, after returning, was on the secoinl .Sabbath of Heccmber.. and he must have been
absent from home at least ihrci' months.

] Ii\ l.S.'Jl one of Mr. Henderson's sermons was published in the 2d vol. of the Pulpil

of the Associate Reformed I'resbvtcrian Church.
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ITc excelled as a Pa.stor. He was eiiiiiKMitly littocl for niiuLrlinji with the

pnple and iiiouldini^ tlieir character hy his |ui\;it(' influence. ( )ne, who had

(he o|ip()rtniiitv of" Knowing him well, says,—" He was social and even uav. Hi;

wa> nnu<nallv In-loved hy the yonnL'. I distinctly renienil)ei- that I never was

]i;i|i|iicr ih^ni when T w;is in Jiis cdnipnnv. He w.is clenr in cuniniunieatint^

inslnictidn, temler to the sormwiul, attentive to the sick. While he was nut

cen,-ni-i(ius, In' neNcr even connived at what he lielieved wninir. ^h' relinked sin

Itv uentle admonition or sad silence. IK' was no inischiet-ninker, tattlinL' ahout

the people, and iiisiiuiatint; evil of his hrethreii. lie was |)rudent ; and hence his

inlluence was sonuht in reniovini: jt'ahmsies ami recdiicilinii- diirereiices. He was

not rcstle.ss in his disposition— he minuled the conserxative with the ]iroi:ressiv(>,

oeeunyini^ the uromid alont;; the line which ilivides the two extremes in ('Inu'ch

and State." None will venture to charge him with stndvin;.' novelties, or

atteinptini; the introduction of new measures, yet he was dcseivedlv ranked

amonii: (he more lilu'ral of his day. He adhered firndy to the old path-. Imt

was among (he earliest and warmest supjiorters of IJiJde Societies and other

kindred Associations. He was a faithful Preacher—he did not wink at evils

which he .saw anionu' the peojile; ami he tautdit them to he faithful hv e.xhil/iting

to them his own Hdelit3'. But ]X)rhaps the greatest element of his power \va.s

his miqucstioiied pietv. He made no para<!e of it ; Imt it shone in all his

acdoiis, ami was (he spirit of his whole life. He lived in an atmosjihere of love

to God and, man. He had a higdi relish for the ordinances of (!od's hou.<c.

From the memrrandum book, already referred to, it ap]iears that, when not

]ircaching him.self, he endjraced frequent opportunities of being prcsc\it at the

Communion in neighbouring congregations.

There were no remarkable fruits Iiy which to measure ^Ir. Hendei-son's nse-

fulncss. There were no great revivals under his inini.stry. His influence, like

his labours, was uniform and steady. His congregations grew in mendiership and

in grace. Under his minis{ry, and that of his brethren in the General Assendily

Presbyterian CTiurch, the conununity in which he lived became, and continues,

distingui.><lied for its high moral character.

Assuring you of my interest in your great work, and my ho|ie that you may

be spared to comiiletc it,

I remain your brother in Christ,

A. G. WALLACE.

FROM THE REV. H. CONNELLY.

\ I w i;i III. II . .1 mil' r.\ 1 "-' ill.

Mvilcar Sir: ^V'nen T was about seventeen or ei-htccu years of iiee, 1 lieuan

to attend on tiic ministry of tlie Rev. Mattliew Henderson, and 1 sat under his

]ireac'liiu--, citliei- statedlv or oecasidiially, durinu' a jieriod of live or si.\ yeai'S.

It was through his instrumentality that my nnnd liist took a decidedly relig-

ious direction, and in due time he Itapti/.od me and adndtted me to the eommu-

nion of the Clinrch. You will rcailily understand, therefore, why I cherish

his memory wiili great alfoction, and why I am more tlian willing to do any

thiuii- in my jiower for the perpetuation of his name and influence.

Matthew Henderson was a large man, full si.v feet in height, of muscular

frame and ;;ood ]H-oportious. His featuies were m<ire than coiiimonly large,

but his countenance was expressive of ingenuousness and camlour. Hi.s man-

ners were far more cultivated than were those of the uia^js of clergymen, at
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that (l.\v, in tlie part of tlic; i-ountry « licrc lie lived ; imlcrd, T tliiiik ho pos-
sessed i:reat natural di.unily, and il scciiird nrvor l<p cdsl him any- ellort to
adapt himself most feliciloiisly l<i any rnvuiiiMancrs in wliich he was j, laced.
His natnral dispositions ucie kind and aniiaM.-, and his social powers oC a
hiiiii order, so that ids pre.-enee w a> always welcome (,, anv circle 111(0 which
he mi;iht he thr(»wn. Il(' was, l.y no means, -iven lo tiilliiiu ni hi< conversa-
tion, and yet he was haliilnally cheeilnl, and was never olleiided h\- a wJKv
sayiug- or a i;ood Joke where there was nollmiu- in llie ciicuni-l ances to render
it nnsiiitahle. lie was exceediicily interestiim in his own I'amilv. j used
sometimes to visit at his house, and was stinck with the lM<-t that he wa-; (he
revered centre of one of the most pleasant ilomestie circles that 1 had ever met
Avith.

The ,!iicat natural diLrnity, to which I have referred, pave a coinideMon (o

his professional as well as social character. In the pulpit he was the verv
personilicatmn of dignity. His air and manner, his mode of utterance as well as
all that he said, had a sort of elevated character, well hecominj; the mission of an
Auihassador of (\od. Ilis preaching was chietly in the way of exposition, and
it was judicious, instructive and eminently successful in l)rin_uin!i out the mind
of the Spirit. lie nmved ahout amon.t;- his people in a manner that secured at

once their res])ect, confidence and allection— it was dillicult to .say whether they
admired, revered or loved him most. His ])resence in the J'reslivterv or

Synod was always felt to he an element of strenuth ami of safely. He adorned
every relation that he .su.staincd.

Very sincerel\- yours,

II. CONNELLY

JOHN DUNLAP.*
1780—18-20.

John DuNr,AP, tlie eldest chiM of Jolui ami IMaroarct (Tliomp.son) Duiilap.

was born in Dulpliinton, County of Lanark, Scotland, on the 15th of Septem-

ber, 1757. He was the eldest of five children. His parents were h^ith mem-
bers of the Church, thoneh of different hranehes of it; Jiis father Itelonejiitr to

that branch of the Secession called Bniehers
; his mother to the Church of

Scotland. At the age of fourteen he was hopefully converted, nnd licLnm

almost innnediatelv to have as]iirations for the Cospel niinistrv ; l»nt there

were, at that tinie. nhstacles in his way that seemed in<miiinmitalile. Ill- fiiher.

wlin \\a< liltli-cif :ie\..|id lo ;| L! iici 1 1 1
'

I i;i I pui'-llll-. \\:i- i
I : i] !' i', i -

I 1 .\ :i iilllMii.r ( li'

farmers, to go to Anieiiea and piu'chase for them a tract of land, as a prepara-

tion for their migrating hitlier; he expecting to retiUMi to Scotland, and brintr

his family to this coinifry, in companv with tliose for whom lie wa< to iie<_;(itiat(\

the next year. Accordingly lie crossed the ocean and landed iu New York, in

the year 1774, bringing his son .Tohn as the companion of his travels. On his

arrival here he found the country in a state of deep political agitation, and he

very soon entered warmly into the great controversy of the day, espousing

earnestlv the American cause. The next year (1775) lie enlisted in the armv as

a volunteer, taking his son, then only fifteen years of age, along with him. Tliey

* MS. Autobiog.—MS. from Rev. J. D. Wells.—Proceedings of tlie Fifteenth .Anniv.

of the Washington Co. Bib. Soc.
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were at tlic sic^re and Gipture of St. Jolm's, in connection witli wliicli tliey

endured ^n-eat Iianlsliips, enccMnitered feiirfid |)eril.s aixl rendered important
pervices. At tlie dose of (li;it c;iinpaiirn tliey went tn Salem, Wa>liint:ton
(!omity, N. v., and remained durinir tlie folJowiii!:: winter. In tiie .•^prinjr of
ITTO, iKitwillist.uidinir (lie defeat of the Ameriean army l.efore Qiiobcc, an(i the
death of r;ener;il Afonti^omerv, and tiie p'Oentlly mipr(Miitious state of affairs,

.sueh was llie fervnur of their patriotism that tliey auain Vdlmiteer^'d tlieir .-services

ni the ea\ise of freedom. Ft was only for a hrief period, however, that the father

was permitted to serve
;
for he was taken ill at Albany, of a dise;i.sc known a,s the

cauiivdistcmiXT, and died in Septemher, 177(^, in t'he fifty-second year of his

age. He carried hi.s devotional hahit.s witli him into tiie army, oUserving
rcgidarly in his tent morninir and evening worship, and cultivating Chri.stian

intercourse, as far as he could, with his fellow-.soldier.s. His wants,'"during his

last illnes,s, were kindly ministered to by some l)cnevolent individuals in Albany,
and he shared largely the consolations of Divine grace in the prosiicct of his

dejiarture, and in his iijLssage through the dark valley. By his death the object
for which he came to this country was entirelv defeated.

The son was now left an orphan and comparative stranger in a strange land;
and, at the close of the cani|iaign, he retired from the army. He had never yet
maile a jiublic ]»rofession of religion, though he had, for two or three years, as he
believed, l)een living under its power; but, shortly after his father's deatli, lie

was examined and received to the communion of the Church under Dr. Thomas
Clark, of Salem, who, ever afterwards, continued to treat him with a kindness
scarcely less than parental. It was chiefly through Dr. Clark's influence that

facilities were furnished him for obtaining an education preparatory to his entering
:he ministry.

From the time of liLs father's deatli until 17<S.S he was engaged chiefly in

Xiaehing an English school ; and he had now begun to despair of ever attaining

lis long cherished object of entering the mini.stry, on account of his utter

nabihty to meet the exix>nses of his education,—nearly the whole of the little

)roperfy that he had received from Scotland having Ik-cii lost in the depreciation

)f the Continental money. It was at this time that, through the conjoint influ-

:nce of Dr. Clark, who had lonir been his steadfast friend, and Dr. John >Ia.son,

)f New York, he was recommended to the fiivourable notice of Peter Wilson,
[iL.D., Princiiial of a very flourishing Academy in New Jersev. Dr. Wilson
eceived him as a member not only of his school, but of his familv; and there

;prang up lietween the teacher and the pu].!! a degree of afl'eetionate confidence
''^ "-"'l''' ""* I:::',r ,i;j„.lw;iiv,l ! i ,. 1 1;, r •. n , b, I u , , li ] aivul and elii |, 1. Ibiv
di-. l),iida|i cnnimeiieed the stu'ly of the Languages and [Mathematics, and at the

anio time liecame an assistant in Dr. Wilscm's school; |X'rforming his duties as a

eacher during the day, and as a student during part of the night. He continued

bus employed till he had finished b,,th Ids cl;L<sieal and mathematical course,

rhcn an op|iorfunify unexpectedly (K-curred. through the kin<lness of a Ix-nevo-

jnt individual in Xew York, for his prosecuting his theological studies under the

irection of the elder Dr. Mason. Of this opportunity he mo.st thankfully

vailed himself; and, after continuing his studies for two years, he was licen.scd

3 preach the Gospel, by the Associate Reformed Presbvterv of New York, on

:ie loth of October, 1789.
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After prciicliiiig for some time with much :ic('0])t;ii!cc, ns a fandidatc, Ik-

rccoiwd ;i niiaiiiiiKius call from tlie Associate Kcfdiiiicd ('oiiL'rci:atioii in

Camliridge, Wasliinutoii ('(iiinly, N. V., wliidi he .icc, |,tcd on llic loth of

(,)ctoln>r, 17ii!>,—one yi^ar, to a day, tVoni the time of liis liccnMnv. The |ic<,|,|,.

coinposintr tliis ((niuiv-ation wen' of (lin'crciit denominations,

—

inanv of llicni

from the Kcclesiaslical IJody under the care of tlie ( I'eiicral AssemliK ; and these

lattei-, not Iieiiiir satislied with tlie mo(i(' in which the tr'ivcrimiciit of the Church
w;ls tlierc administered, very soon withdrew and formed a coii'jri'L'atlon l.v thiin-

selves; therehy conslderahly redncinL' the infant conL'i-eiiation cjf Mv. Dimlan.

A con<rreg;ition in (Jaluay, heariiiir of the endiarnu^snicnt to wiiieh lie was snli-

jeeted in coimeetion witli his chai-ge, ahnost innnediatelv made overtures to liim

to become their l*astor; but he deehned the proiK)s;d, and actuallv remained with

the coiiiiregation at (>umbridire nearly twcntv-six years.

Mr. Dunlap was one of the original Directors of the Xortliern .Missionary Soci-

ety, and its President in ISOIJ. Having a comparatively small ]):Lvtoral chari:!',

he re|ieatedly undertook long and difficult journeys through the newly setth'd

districts of the State, in behalf of this Society. ]}y this means he acnuiretl

imieh fiuniliarity with mis-^ionary hfe ; and, accordingly, when the Younir Men's
IMissionary Society of Xew York w;is formed, he wils invited to enter into it.<5

•service. A\'ith this in view, he resigmcd his pastoral charge in Caiidnidire, on the

3d of Septeml)er, ISIO. The field as,signed him was chiefly the territory which

now forms Oneida and Oswego Counties. Leaving his pleasant and couuncMlions

lionic in Cand)ridge, he removed first to Rome, and, after a few months, to Fair-

field, N. Y. In the last mentioned place he preached about half the time,—his

eldest son, then a student of Theology, reading a .sermon and conductinir tlic ser-

vice during the other half There was no church edifice or organization thci'e,

and their public .service was held in the chajKjl of the JMedic;d Academy. Durinf^

the five years in which he wa.s thus engaged in the work of Domestic ^lissions,

he was in.strumental in organizing eighteen churches, and fostering them in their

infiuicy until several of them were able to support their own Pastors.

In 18"2"2 y\r. Dunlap, finding his laboui-s and expsure too .severe for him, under

the infirmities of advancing years, gave up liis commission as a Missionary, and

returned, witli liis family, to Cambridge. And now that he was analn amoni,' tlie

scenes of his earlier life, he resumed his active co-operation with the friends of

the Bible caase in Washington County, and engjiged in evangelical laboms that

were not intemipted until lie was laid a.side b}' disease. He was the first Presi-

deiif of tlie \\';i-liin'j:ton Couiifv T^ible Society, from if< orLianizatiou in Isl:; til]

\'^\'k wImm he li'ti ( 'ainl'i-i'l::'' ; mid hi.- intd'e-t iii thi- >"<iei\ ...iiliMiii I'l iiiiai..!-

ted till tlie close (jf his life. His chief employment, after his return to Camliridire

in 1S"2"2, was supplying tlie vacant pulpits of the churclies at Heltron, ArhnL'toii,

Sandgate and I'ort Ann, in each of which places his memory is still gratefully

cheri.^hed.

He was laid a.«;ide from his ]iublic labours a little less than two years iK'fore his

death; and, while suffering under a most painful malady, such was his love f()r

the ministry, and such his desire to benefit his fellow-croatures to the last, that,

until his .strength wa.s almost gone, he used to invite his neighbours, and esjieci-

ally the young people, to his house, that he might testify to the value of the Gas-

pel, and instruct them in the things pertaining to the Kingdom.
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TIio disoa«o of wliicOi lie died was f-aiicer. Tn tlio fall of 1S2^ lie siiliinitted

to a most paiiil'id siir^iical operation, wliieli lie endured with i^ivat fortitiide. From
tliat time until his deatii his sutVerinirs were intense and ahnost uniiit<'rrupted, hut

his spirit \\:i< not only peaceful, hut even triiunphaut. He ihi'd on thr 7th of

.March, 1S-J!I, in tlie seveiity-tliird year of liis aoc, .-nid (lie fortieth of his minis-

fry. His iMineral Sermon was preached hy the l!e\-. I»r. Alexaudii- I'roudiit, of

S.dem, wild iiad heeii the companion of many of his eaily missionary hihours,

and was lu's faithful friend till the close of life.

His only puhlication was a Sermon entitled
"

'i'he I*(nver, .Justice and Mercy
of Jehovah, exercised upon Iiis Kneiiiies and his Friends "

; delivered on hoard

the Fleet at ^^'hitellall, 1S14. It passed to a second edition in IS-J:).

Mr. JJunlap was married, on the 11th of \\n\\, 171)1, to Catharine, second

dauirhter of ]*eter Curtenius, of the city of New York, the lirst Auditor or

Comptroller of the State, after the ado]ition of the Constitution. Thev had six

children, two sons and four dauditei-s. His eldest son was edu(at<'d for the min-

istry, hut, after olitaiuiii<i license to preach, was ohliixed to turn .aside to aLMicuI-

tural pursuits, on account of the failure of his health. One of his tiiandsons,

the Eev. J. D. ^Vells, D.])., is the highly respected Pastor of a Pivshyterian

Church in Williamsburah, L. I.; and two of his grand-dautrliters have been mar-

ried to F\ireign ^Missionaries. Mrs. Dunlap died on the 24tli of July, 1880, in

the seventieth year of her age.

FROM THE I?EV. JOHN D. WELLS, D.D.

WiLMAMsnuuGH, L. L, August 0, 1803.

My dear Sir: The Rev. John Dunlap, conceniiii!:- whom you inquire, was

my maternal grandfather, ^[y recollections of iiim are tliose of a child from

tlii'cc to fourteen j'cars of a;j.e. I rememher liim as a ;.:enial, kind-lieaited old

gentleman, a lover of cliildren, a lover of good men, a fiieud of llic poor, and

a man ready for every good work.

lie wa.s fond of horticulture and agriculture, and jilanted trees, tlie sliade

and fruit of wliicli he long enjoyed. lie was so tender of roliius ;uid other

birds that be would not have tbcm destroj-ed, though we tliougbt thc}^ bad

more tban their share of the cherries. lie loved books and bad a good library.

In tbe affairs of the nation be took the liveliest interest, having readied the

conntiy simultaneously with tbe sitting of our General Congress in Pbiladel-

pbia, in 1774, and fought in several battles of tbe Revolutionary War, before

be was seventeen years old. Tn the "War of ISI'2 be served for a time as a

Cba])laiii.

]\r W.I- .-i liliriiil-iiiiiid.il :md w .•inii-h(:irlei| ( 'hii>li;iii and ('hiL-liaii .Miui.s-

ter. Our family devotions were introduced hy a short invoc:itiou. 'fben came

the reading of Scripture, sometimes witb exposition and exli<utation. Tlie

Psalm or Hymn for be loved tbe Ilyninology of the Christian Cliurcb, and

did not confine us to Rouse's version of the Psalms—was next ; and the fer-

vent prayer for ourselves and all men closed tbe service.

From tbe testimony of others I know that Mr. Dunlap was of a simple,

confiding disp<isition, 'too honest and pure-minded to suspect otliers of any

fraudulent intentions. For tbis reason lie was impo.scd on in Imsiness trans-

actions, and lost a jiortion of the property that came to him hy m.uri.ige.

There was a Scotch hluntness and almost bar.sbncss of speeeli atiout him,

by wbicb, in his earlier years, be sometimes gave ofi'ence ;
Imt. in later life,

bis character mellowed into a pleasant and beautiful ripeness. Made perfect

tbrouirb sufferinir, be bore tbe imajre of Christ.
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\.s a Tiv;u'lier, lie was plain, inslni<:livc, iVucci, ovan-olicnl and iulcnsi-lr

canios't. WitlK.Mt a i-K-asant voi.v, he se.-,nc<l aUeuliun t.o the tn.lhs of the

Go'^iiel l>y <leehiriii-- them with siiieerity, miction and -r.'at /cal.

It wnui.l he iinjM'.ssihle to do juslirr tu ,ny u. andCat hn's Christian ..r Miu-

isleria! eharaeter NVithout inaknm- very prunnnml liis .un^at. nUeivsl ,n the

S,M-ead of the C-.spel ovr tlie wh-d. ..nth. A l),.n>e.t,e Missionary Imn^.d
,

and Ion<.in.. to see the land for vvhn h he had. al so early an a.e, pnt his hie

in i.crii; nervade.l with the mthienec of truth, he watehed, with evrr mrivas-

ino- interest the si-ns of the eoinin- of Christ's Kiie^-hm. m Ijeathm lands.

This was attril.utahle in i-art— l wonld rather say .d>ielly_to his own .s.neere

and earnest devotion to Christ, and partly also to hi.s as.soaatton w.th sneh

lar-e-hcarted n.en a.s Dr. Ale.xandor IJ.dlions, Dr. Nathaniel S. Prune and Dr.

Ale.xandi'r ProndlU.

Sn. h are some of my recollections and impre.s.sion.s concerning; my vcncral.le

ancestor. . ,

Vcrv sincerely yours,

J. D. WELLS.

FROM THE REV. JOHN GOSMAN, D.D.

S.MfiKKTii:.'', Novcmbor 13, 180?..

Rev and dear Brother: You have asked me to communieatc to you my

hnnressions of the leading characteristics of the Rev. John Dunlap. .My Ur.t

acinaiiitance with him was in ISOl. I had then comnienr.d my theological

3;ls under the direction of Dr. .Mexander l>roud,it, o. ''^ -;^ ;;;"--

town of Salem, and had frequent opportunities of seen,,- ami con eisin. Mth

Mr. Dunlap. The most prominent qualities hy which he was d.stin.inshed s

a Man and a Minister, were strongly indicated n, his personal appearance is

countenance was expressive of great energy and strength of pnrp<.se; and while

thee raits were srikingly manifested throughout his whole ministry, they

^To specially demanded ^.y the peculiar state of the churches n. winch he was

"'it;: wlrin Mr. Dunlap a crtain sternness of aspect, but it was only

nece V to know him, to know that he was one of the most warni.hearted

and
'

nial of men. There was nothing morose nor sullen m his nature. Tic

n^ f"-: r us onstitution, capalde of great endurance. His voice was o,^

i;b:r:t-t::n::;:^^
S-'::n-:rrc;!:::tV"^v^:n^

Innie;: ni /-on, and en .raged the Cl^-istian con i^ant to ,.---

r'-i:i;-tj::::-:';::r;Si:::;L
"-^'>

r:;Ut::::::d^^^rt:nle:=^'a wi^ counselhu and an e«^c,..t co op.^^

Divine Provi.leuce, he was an expert
'^=^-^"'-'J- , j^ ^_^,.,-,,,, ,„i„i,try
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ready, in the destitution then pievtUent in the Nortiiern and Western parts of

our State, t(i undcrlake toilsiune join lu'vs, lims hiyin^' the loiiiKhition of many
churciies wliii'h are now lintily fslaMislicd, and are .icLivc :aid lihcial auxilia-

ries in .spi'eadiiiL:- !he (iospel at iioiue and aliroad. The ialmui.^ and anxieties

incident to tlu! I'asturate, witli tln' \\ei-hl of years, led luin In roimi Ins eliaf'e.

lie hail riei|tient invitations to visit vacant rhui'elie^, and, in his nu ii eliaf'-e

and in suri-onndini^ places, a ini'zratcuy sjiiiit pre\ailed whieh opened new and
not uiiproinisinj; lields of lahour. Into these he eiileied not as a stran',:irr,

but as (Uie who had already heen to many, whom he Iniiinl there, a spiritual

father ; and here no douht he j;atiu;red gems which will I'oievcr aih^rn the

Mediator's crown.

I have thus given ycni my recollections of one wlio was a iVieinl of my
youth, iiiul whose memory I still gratefully cherish. I have no hesitation in

assigning him a place with the " Elders who have obtained a goo<l i-eport

tlirough faith."

With sentiments of unfeigned regard I remain truly yours,

JOHN GOSMAN.

JOHN YOUNG.

1790—1S03.

FROM THE REV. JOHN C. YOUNG, D.D.

PUK.SIDEXT OF Ce.VTRK CoLLKGE, D.VN'VU.LE, Ky

D.v.vviLLE, Kv., .^ray 9, 1850.

My dear Sir : It is a clclicatc service that you have a^^signod to nie,—that of

wi'iting about my own beloved and venerated Hither. IJiit nivatreelionate reverence

for his nienioiy, as well ;us uiy disposition to ubligc you, will not allow nio to decline

your request. At the same time, J am bound to say that I was but a month

old at the time of his death, so that I can s;iy nothing in respect to his chai-acter

except from the testimony of others.

John Youxg, born September 4, IK'h), in York County, Pa., was the eldest

son of William and jNIargaret (Schuyler) Young. His parents were both

the younger children of families pos-ses.sed of some wealth and i-;nik in Scot-

land, and who had been, for generations back, distingui.shed for piety. After

inarriagi' thev had nngratcd to I'cnnsvh'ania. wlicre tlicir means enabled tlicni

t'l !i-.i' 111 '• •iiilMi-t and i:ide|„'!'.l.-U'-.-. W I'.'lr Imili pareiil- were di-; i:i_ii:-iied I v

deep and fervent piety, the mother was remarkable for extraonlinary intellectual

endowments. Their eldest son had, from his birth, been pravt'rfnlly devoted to

the .service, of (jod in the work of the Ministrv. Tiotli parents died, leaving six

children, at the time when John was in his sixteenth year. The provision which

luul been made by will for the comphuion of his education, was defeated by the

rapid depreciation of the Continental money, which had been received in pay-

ment at the sale of the estate. This mi.'^tortunc compelled him, ai'ti'r closing his

preparatory studies in Greek and Latin, under the l?cv. W. Lalta, to (<'ach

school for a time, and afterwards write in the("lcrk's ollice at Anna|iolis, that he

might obtain the means iieces.s;u'y for finishing his collegiate and theological coui'se.

On graduating at Dickinson College, in 1788, he delivered the N^dedictory

Vol. IX. 6
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Oration, and iinniediately, in connection with soino dozen others, connnenecd the

study of TiieoIoLiy under ])r. Nishet, tlie Tresident of tliat Institution, lie was

licensiid to preach April '3i, 1700, l»y the Associate H. forined I'lcshytery of

I'cinisylvania. He was, from that pc^riod, cnLraired, l)v appointuicnt of I'rcshv-

tory or iSynod, in supplyiu'i vacant (•(Hiiirenations in th(! South and West, until

the time of his settlement nver the Cnited Oonnreirations of 'rind)er Kidire and

J'rovidence, in FuK-kliri(l;i:c' ('(nmty, \'a., Au^qist "Jd, 170l*. lie continued in

this charge until the year ITOD, when he acnipted a call from the Ijiited ("nii-

gregations of (ireen Castle and West ConiH-uchcague. Ahont the same time he

received a call from Lexington, Ky., and another from the city of New Yoik.

The acceptance of the latter was strenuously urged upon him bv Dr. John iM.

Mason, but he preferred a more retired field of lalmur. lie continued to reside

in Green C:ustle nntil his death, which took place in July, ISO;}. He died of

bilious fever, induced Ijy over-e.Kcrtion in preaching thrice in the open air in a hot

sunnner's day. He had, soon after his .><ettlenicnt in Virginia, married iMary

Clarke, daughter of George Clarke, I'^S((., of Green Castle. He left two .sons

and two daughters. The oldest .son, after graduating at Carlisle, at the age of

seventeen, entered into mercantile ])ursuits, and died while still young. The

daughters are still living,—one the widow of the Kev. John Lind, who succeeded

my father in his last pastoral charge, the other the widow of J. P. Kamscy, a

merchant of Philadelphia. My mother remained a widow till her death, a few

years ago.

As a Preacher, I believe it was univcr.<;\lly admitted that ni}- father was more

remarkable for strength and solidity than for elegance and ornament—though a

strikingly fine personal api)eanuice, a brilliant black eye that seemed to jXinetratc

the soul of the hearer, a natural and somewhat imp;u<sioned delivery, with a plea-

sant voice, made his preaching ;us agreeable as it w;us instructive. He aimed to

enlighten the understanding and awaken the conscience, and his jircaching was

greatly blessed. His sermons and lectures, even when not written, were prepared

Tsnth great care ; and more than one-half wera written out, committed, and delivered

from memory. ^Vhile he was faithful and laborious in his piustoral duties, regu-

larly visiting and catechising all the families of his various congregations, and while

he devoted a considerable portion of time to discharging the duties of an Evan-

gelist, by preaching in destitute churches, and building up new churches, he was

so indefatigable in accpiiring knowledge, and so thoroughly mastered all that he

acquired, that his attainments, l)oth as a scholar and a divine, were very sujierior

in their extent as well a< in their accuracy. His lov(> df learning made stiuly a

plca-uiv Iw him. and lew n.'ii lia\c ever ~uii:i-~cd hiiii in redeeming time to

devote to literary and scientific pursuits.

In his general intercouise with society he so happily blended digniity with

affability as to conunand univei-siil resi)cct and esteem; while, in the narrower

circle of liLs private friends, his jK'rpetual cheerfulness, affectionate disposition,

plavful wit and copious intellectual resources, made him an object of the most

fond admiration and devoted attachment. There was in his character a singular

union of the gentler with the sterner virtues. Uncomprcmising integrity,

undaunted courage and inflexible principle, were found in him. in coninnction

with a purity of sentiment, delicacy of taste and tenderne.-s of feeling, that were

almost feminine. To warm and generous affecti<)ns he united a .serenity ot dis-

position, so unvarying that one who had lived for ten years in the closest daily
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and hourly iiitcrcoiinsc with him, hud never but once seen his tciiij)cr in the

slightest degree rufileil.

I have now given y"" '''C substance of what I know in res|iect to my father,

luid if it shall avail at all to your purpose, I shall be truly gratified.

Very truly your friend,

.1. (J. VOUNG.

FUO.M TIIK KKV. .TOIIX M<,.I I.M.SHY, DA).

CitAwroiti) Tdwx. OnA.\f;io (yor.sTV, N. Y., ]\[ar(-Ii 'JO, I80O.

Rev. and dear Sir: I am hai»py to learn lliat you propose to include in

your intended work some aeeount of llie life and eliaracter of tlie Kev. Jolui

Young, udiose nunistr}', in the all-wise but inysterious I*rovidence of God,

was broujiiit to a close while he was yet in early life, nearly half a century

ajiO. In aeeord;ince with youi' rei|uest, I take gieat pleasure in stating to

you v\iiat I perscnially know in re;;ard to him. Of his early life and history

I have no knowledge, the place of oin- liiith and lesidcncc being at some

distance fiom eacli otiier. \\'iiile a student at the Senunary of the Rev.

Alexander DoMiin, 1 lirst saw Mr. "^'ounu', and lieard him preach before

Presbvterv his tiist trial seiinon, whicii was luiihly approved, and was con-

sidered as giving promise of future eminence. About the time I entered

Dickinson C'(dlc.i;e, or soon after, he, witii seven other young men, linishcd

their course of theoloj;ical study, tnnler the learned Dr. Nisbet.

As .Mr. Youn;:- was soon after licensed and settled as the Pastor of Timber

Ridue ("on.uregation in Virginia, I had little opi)ortnnity of intercourse with

him, or of licaring liim pieach, until the time of my own licensure. After

ttiat period, I met with him more fre(pienl!y, and was always editied by his

conversation, and pleased with his sjeneral bearing-. Soon after my licensure I

was appointed, by Synod, to visit Kentucky and jjreach for some months in

l)laces where niv services mijrht be dcsiied, and where Mr. Young had

previously been sent on a nnssionary tour; and, wherever I went, T found

lliat both his pleaching and his character were held in high estimation. On
my return throu.u,h A'ii.irinia, I called at his Inmse, and was treated by him

and his excellent lady in the kindest and nn)st hospitable nninner. I remained

with him over the Sabliatli,— it bein.i: a Sacramental occasion,—and heard

him preach on the moinim^ of that day. His text was (ienesis, xlix, 20, in

its connection; but cbielly the last clause of the verse—" i''^'.^' ^'"^^^ ''^ ^'^

the head of Joseph, and on the crown of the head of him that was separate

from his brethren." Christ, the Mediator, the subject of the prediction, and

the great antitype, was the delightfid theme of the sermon, and it was rich

in evanuelical trutii, and delivered witli irreat sidemnity and pathos. 1 do not

l.cnilrcl Mi;, I I <'Vrv li,:ir.l I, i 1 1 1
pir.-icll ;i I'! . T w ;iriN , a 1 I ! n ii |

'j 1 1 I <:i\\- hilM

repeatediv al meelsiiiis ol Synod.

.\s a i'reacher, Mr. Younu' t.iok a decidedly bi.Ldi rank. His enunciation

was distinct and di'lilierate, Init without hesitancy; his ian-juairc clear and

forcible, lint not florid; tlie snliject iiialtt'r of his discourse doctrinal and

instructive, luit haviini- a decidedly practical lieiiiinir. He had but little

uesiure, luit that little was natural and appropriate. His whole nninner was

dignilied, solemn and impres.-ive. Like Cowper's favomite Preacher,

—

"He was .serious in a serious cause."

.is an evidence of the deep interest whi('li .Mr. Youn-' leit in the cause of

Christ and his truth, l may here state an incident which occuned shortly

hefore hi> decease, and when he viewed his d.ath as very near at haml. As

the General Synod was to hold its first meeting, after its organization at
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New ('asllc, ill May fullnu'inL', ln' \vA\ it as iiis fHiIriim dsiiii;' oliarirc to Ik;

j^ivcii to liis lirutiircii, at llir iiu'ctinu- of liu' S\'iiu(l, tiiat, as tlic cause and

tnilii 111' ('liiist were ciiiiiiiiil (cil In llieir caie and kec|inri', liie\- siuiiild In;

Caillil'iil 111 tiieir Inisl.a-- liicv \M>idd liavc to -ivc ;iii .nTuinil iil'llirir -le'Aa'.d-

slu|). 'I'iiis .soitMini ciiarue of a d\iiiu lnolhcr was dcli\cicil rroin llir |iidiiit,

fo tlie laliiers and lirellii-eii in Svnud a.-MMnlilrd, liv lln' lair \U. .Ma-nn. in

tlie (dii>e oC iiis Sciinon, al llie (>|irnin;^' <i|' tlir S\niii|, in a \it\ ini|iri— i\ i;

manner. So MiK-niii a ciiarue, iiudi-r llie en ^nnl.-^lan(•^s rnnni'i-trd Willi il,

canu' Willi an alinnsl ov crimw ci iiej. luree.

I'"aitliriil and di'^inilinl as \^as Mr. \ ouiilt in his eliararlcr and dr|iiiil imnL
as a M nistei' ol' (Jliiisl, lie ]iii>m'S.sim1 :dl tho.-e i|Uilil ic-.s us a Man, w liiili were

neei'ssaiv l<> render liiin a niosi a:.;] I'eaMe (•oiii|jaiiiiin and \.ili:ali|e liicnd.

AVitli meat decision he nniled ,i;reat kindliness of spirit—he was meek, and

modest and without pretension, \\hile yet lu- was ready to every jj^ood work.

His carlv deatii Malted many fond and <.;liurished hopes.

\\ ith great respect and esteem,

Your friend and brother,

JOHN MoJIMSEY.

As the Rev. Dr. Joii.v C. Yor.vi;, the writer of tiie (ir.st of the preceding

Ictter.s, has jione to his rest, and as he 0(;eupied a posiiion of hiuh inlliieiiee in

the I'resljytcriaii Clnireh, it is thoiiulit pi'oper that some notice of liim should

Jippciir in connection witli tlie sketch of his father, iiotwitiistandini;- his death

occurred at too late a period to place him within tlie legitimate limit of this

M'ork.

Joiix Cl.vrkk Yor.vi;, a son of the Rev. ,[0)111 Younir, and Mary ("laike,

his wife, was horn in ' Ireeiieastle, Pa., on the 12th of August, iSO:!. Ili.s

father dyiiiji' while //c was an infant, lie was hroiiLiht up entirely under tlio

direction fif his mother, a wise and judicious woman, wiio was span.'d to see

lier onlv li\in;:- son occup-, im;- a hiuii position of lunic^uraliie usefulnes.s.

Having' .i^one through his cuiirse prep.aratory to entering ( 'dJU'iie, iindei' .^[^.

John iKuland, an eminent te.aclu'r in the city of New \drk, he was foi- tliree

years a meniher of Coluniliia ('oileue, liut, at the end of that time, trans-

ferred his relation to i)ickin.-on ('olle'.:c, where he ;:raduated in IS'J:'), diiri 11;

the I'lc.-^idency of l»r. .lolm M. .\iasoii. lie h.id already iiniled with the

Church, and determined to prepare fir the .Mini-^try under Dr. .Ma>on, ha\im;

declined an oll'ci- to enter the prole.-sion of the Law, under the aiis[iice.- n| his

maternal uncle, Matthew St. Clair Clarke, at that time an eminent practi-

tioner and politician. lie entered the I'rincetim Thi'olouical .Seminary in

1824, and remained there two years; and then, in lS2(i, hecame a Tutor

ill the College of Xew -lersey, where he served till 1S2S. He was liceii-eil to

IH-c:ich. Ill 111- -prilcj ..r 1-:^:. Ic, In.. I'.,..!,;^ ;, . \
..r \.'V ^^.|1, \\:.'y

pir.ichlliu in >c\rlal l^.olllll (lllev. wlicrc lie \^.l^ .- 1 I
i M I u i

', -'illclii'li Im -eillc,

Ih' visiied i,e\iiii:ton, Ky.. and was elected and instaUed Tastor nf llu;

.NfcChord l*resl.y teriau Church in that city. in the fail of \s:,0 the I'resi-

denc\" nf Centre C<dle,L:e. at l»an\ille, hecotnin^' vacant liy the re>i-ii.-ii i. m of

Dr. rda<d-,l>urii, Mr. Yiuiiii;-. ihniiuh only entering: iiis tv.-enty-eiuhth year, was

unaniuioush' chosen his >uccc->iir. !''or nearly t weiily-sevcii years, and until

his death, he occupied this liuniiiiralile pusiiinn with iireat credit to himself,

and with tlie lii-hest advantage to the institution.

In ls:'il tlie l^-eshyterian Synod of Kcutm-ky, at its meel iiil;- in l»aiiville,

passed some \er\' decided lie>iilul inns favoiiralile to the Liradiial em.aiicip.il inn

of tlie slaves. A very aMe .\ddre-s. from the Committee, written hy .Mr.

Younir, was pniiiished, and widely vireulated, and attracted ureat attmlion.

He had suhsenueiitiy an animated discussion w ith Messrs. Steele and Ciolheis,
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(.if Oliio, on Aliolitinnisin, in \\lii('li ho ilii'w :i hroiid line hctw'fcn tl>e An(i-

sla\cry \i('\\s of I lie l'',iii:nici|i:itiniii.sts (if Kentucky .•iml tlidsc dl' the Aho-
litiiiiiists. Jle enulinued until liis deatii the advocate of j:;i-adual enianci-

pat ion.

The I'resliylerian Ciiurcli in Danville havin;^ lieconie vacant in 1 S:; 4, lie was
iii\ite(l hy ihe c(inL;ic;jal idii In .sn|i|il\' their jiiiljiil. lie entered u|iihi this

duly, in cimnect inn with his duties lo the ('(diem', as an e\|iei-inient, ; and he

cdnlinued ils jiei lui inance, with ;:reat acceplanee and success, lur twenty-

thii'c years— in ihe First, ciini'ch until IcS.VJ, and then in the Second ciinrch,

—

a liranch of the same conurt\^ation, until ISAT. The original ciinu'i'c^ation

had urown under his luinisti'y until the ]iast(U-al lahour had heconie nn))c

than he \v;i.s able, in consistency with his other duties, to peiforui.

In IS'M) he was iionoured with the dej:ree of Doctor of Divinity from the

Colleire of New Jersey. In 1S.'>:; he was Moderator of the (ieneral Assenihly

of the l'iesli\-teiian Chnich.

Dr. Young's health was ucnerally ;^-ood up to the last two yeais of his life.

Durin_^ that period he was alUicted liy a disease of the stomach, whicii finally

terminated in a hemoiihaue, lausin^- his death on the 'iod of .June, LSTjI.

He died, as he had lived, cheerfully and pioush'.

Durini; his lesidcnce in Lexin.^ton he was married (Xovcmher 3, 1820) to

Frances A., the eldest dauuhter of < abell Breckenridue, and grand-dan.i;hter,

by her mother's side, of Dr. .-^r.nniel ,'^taniiope .Smith. I'>y this marriajie there

wore four danjibters, three of whom are mai'ried to clcrjivmen. Mrs. Young
died in IS!??; and in I8.")'.l he \\ as married, a secoiid time, to Coi-iiclia,

daughter of the Hon. John J. Crittenden, by whom he liad six children,

—

three sons and tbi'ee daughters. His two eldest sons were graduated at

Centre Colleire—one of them is already (1S0.'5) in the ministry, and the other

in a cour.sc of preparation for it.

Dr. Yonnji' published A Speech delivered before the Kentucky Colonization

Society, ISlll or '.'V2; An Address on Temperance, delivered at the Court House
in Le.xinuton, Ky., 1S;M; An Addiess to the Piesbyterians of Kentucky,

jiroposini:- a plan for the Instruction and Kmancipation of their Slaves. IJy a

Committee i>f the Synod of Kentucky; accompanied by an .Apjicndix, entitled

"The Doctrine (>[' Immediate Kmancipation I'nsouml, in rejdy to Brothers

Steele an<l Crothers," which bad at first been printed in the iiewsi)ai)er, I.Si!.')
;

The Duty of Masters: A ."^ermon preached in the Pi-e.^byterian Chui<di ;it

Danville, Ky., 1S4Ci; A Sermon on the Sinfulnes.>, Folly and Danuer of

Delay, in a volume, editeil by tlie llev. Thomas P. Akei's, TSAl ; An Address

delivered at the Inauguration of the Professors of the Danville Theological

Seminary, 1S')4. After his death, a Sermon on Prayer was published by the

American Ti-act Society.

Til.' !c]1m\\ ••]-• i.; ;mi r\(i-:ict fri'iii a coniminiieat ion (Vnni the i;e\-. 11 A\'.

Diekni.-on, D.j)., dated I'"! uii.i in. .Vpiil :!(», l.M)o.

" "When Ml-. .Toliu C. "^'ouiiir. on enti'rinir the .Seminary at Princeton, took a room
i-n the lioiise in uliieli I was hoarcliiiix. I loiind myself pre])osse.ssed in his favour, no
less hy his persdiiai ajiiiearaiice than tVom what I had [irevionsly liear<l of him.
'I'liere was a ipiiet dignity in his person, an air of intelligent serious purpose in his

coiiiitenaiice. lileiided with all e.xpression of ]nirity and benignity, that awakened .-m

interest in hi'", and lietnkeiieil more than ordinary promise : it was manifest , too,

that he was seliolarly and reirn'.ar in all his haliits, an<l withal eoiisisteiitly dc'voiit.

Amialile. considei-.ite. exemplary, lie had few. if any. of the faults wliicli. not

nnfroqinMitly. n^av he detected in th<' char.icter of students. He was seldoir. ruHled;

never readily e.\eiti-:l nr (lc|ire<-.i'd ; eiin div removeil iVoiii cd.-irseiiess and levity ;

not nimiiiiilfiil of tl^' l'.'rliii'j.s nf oilier.^ nor forgett'ul ef lii.< ciwii dependi'iicc and
res|ionsiliinties. 'I'lionvli lii'.rli!v v.iliiiiej his time, he was not ;iiiiioyed liy inteir!i;i-

tion<. IKU' avei'se to incpiirirs. nor li;ic!<\\ ard to aid others in stiidw— lia\-iiri' ciinal

facility in ac(iuiriiig and coinmuuieatiug knowledge. Courteous to all whom he
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iiiiglit iiKM't, yet was lie, in :i sense, reserved ; and it was only in Hie (loiiiiiany (if the
few tliat lie • nnlieiit'— liaviii'i eimiiireliended the sii,niilieancy <if Lawver I'ieNdel's
reniarU. ' that Iheic are siinio jietijile in the w<irld wlio have too nineli inaliee or too
little wit.'

" So I'ar as I observed. Mr. "t'onn.LC was never troiiliicd with dunhts, which heset
tlie liiind.^ of some o| mii- nninhrr at the time.—doiihls eilhei- in relation tn his own
interest in tin. .Saviour, to the Irntli of ('hri.sl ianily. or even the ti-nth o| anv
ai'tiek's of our faith, lie inMcr vent nred lieyond t he limii s of loi:ii iniate s|ieeiila-

tion, nor discussed a iM.iiit fnr the sake of di.sciissidii. This \va< a|i|iai-cnt in an
Association comjioscd of twelve memli<'rs of the Seminai-y. (e.illed the h'unnd Tahle
Chill,) meeting once a month for the |ir.r|iose of discnssinj;- varions jioiuis. \\liile

i-onic of ns tlion.^ht that we uaid 'I'liitli hnt an easy lioiiia;::e if we contented oiii--

scdves with overlookim; or nn<lei-ralin;i the weajions of her o|>|ionents, Voiinir alwavs
(ipened or (dosed on the side of orthodo.xy, and tlioiij;ht it lietter. if wo must ar.i^ne,

to s|ieaU in the name of an ojiiionent, not as if we licdd antaijonist i(; ojiinions so
that, on one occasion, while I was contendiii.u; that an ij^norant ininistrv was more
f;ivoiiralile to piety than a k-arnod olio, l\v. virtnally reproved mo hecauso I had
spoken as if 1 really helieved what I had said.

" His particular talent, however, soemod to he for the lan^^iia^es. He m.istered the
Ilohrew with easi'; read the classics with zest; appreciated their lieaiitios ; (|uored
\vith accuracy from hotli the (TiH'(d< and Roman authors; drew from them ,ind from
An(deut History his hapiu'est illustrations; and. iiaviii^- formed his taste on the best
models, discriminated with precision and criticib(_d with jnd;;niont. I (hi not think
that he would have lieeii rejiiirded as cither witty or liidici'ou.'^ ; thouuli no one
enjoyed the flashes of wit. or w.is (|uicker to ]iereei\-e a vein of hnnionr or to narrate
an amusiuir incident, than he. While iiis sense of the Indieroiis was nevei- at fault

lie had no sympathy with ridicule, much less with uunccessary or unjust severitv.
Thus, when, towards the (dose of Ji very s(UMous mi-etiii.u:. in the ' Tlie(iloL:ical

Chamher,' at whith wo were ]irayer('itlly considorinu' the host means of ]iroinotinj; a
lie\ ival of lv(di;:ion, a certain hrotliiu' rose, and in a little, sharp. (iui(dc \dice, s.iid.

—

' I think the liest means would lio for the hrcthren to jiay their (hdits— 1 heard a
storekcopor say that lie could never heciime pious till sonu' of the hrcthren jiaid him
what they owed him'.— Yonn.L;was ]iainfully siilijectod to wiiat .i^ood old Dr. .Miller

used to call the conlentio /(itmiin. On the other hand, when the late Dr. John .M.

3Iason, the last time he oxer moderateil the Second I'reshytery of New York, replied
to a candidate for licensure who had modestly said (for the old .uentloman's articula-
tion Avas not then distinct) that he did not exactly understand the (|uestioii,— ' Can't
help that, youii'r man. can't litdji that

—

can't give you understanding ! ' Yoiinp had
uo sympathy with the supjiressed Iau;xh that pervaded the Body—ho felt too much
for tlie candidate.

' hi short, it was .Mr. '\"ouul''s (diject. while he was at tlio Seminary, to tit liimself
for his work; to avoid every thinu; at \ariance with it. and to render all his studies
siihserviciit t<j the defence and illustration of revealed truth; and. ill this so dili-

.irentl.v and (|iiietly, without ado or ostentation, that it luiiiht have heeii dillicult to

say whether it was the result o|' irrace or of I'arly eilueat ioiial training;-; \ci. thoii'ih

so studious and intellectual, he never lost siirht of' the iiiiportaiice of |iersonal jiietv,

nor iie.i;lected the cultivation of liis sjiiritual nature.
" I heard him jireatdi iiis lirst sermon in the old Cedar Street Cliurcdi for the I{ev.

Dr. McKlroy. It was characterized, as I ])resume all his suhsecjueiit discourses
wore, hv just views and ri.iiht sent iiiieiits. expressed in a (de.ir. correct and rather
oi-n:ilc v,ivlc: .-i vt,.:Ml\- .oh.iihc ..f llMHi-lit rather Ih.iu hv tli-lits of .l(.,|iiciicc ur
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to instruct, and in inlliiciicc :iiiL;lit all whose pri\iiep-e it uii.iiht lie to listen to his

puliiit utt(.'raii(;es or to ciilti\aie his jiersoual ac(|uaiiit,i:iee.

"On leaving the Seminary 1 saw liim hut stddom, and then only for a short time,

diirin;; his occasional visits \i> \\n- North; yet I lost not my interest in him. inn- was
ever surpri.sed to hear ol' his ur.'\\in.i;- reputation and iiill :enee in the sphere in whiidi

he was so early placed .it'ter uiiin.ir to Kentucky, and for whi(di he was eminently
(lualiliod li\- the whole course of his \(iuthful stmJio.s."

R. AY. D.
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ANDREW OLTVKR.
17!L>^ls:;:;.

KiioM THE i;i:v. aktiu'k ihmitis, n.n.

Ill MAi.u, ()ct(il>cr S. IRCl.

My dear Sir: I cliccrfiilly (!oiiiply with ymir i-e((iK!st to send you .sunie

;i<-coimt, includiiii^ my own recollections, of the life :ui<l cli.anictor of the llcv.

Andrew ( )liver.

Anokkw OrJVKit. w;is 1»oi-n in tlie ]iarish of Ahhofsnde, lloxlun-Jisliire, Scot-

land, on the Hist day of .January, IKrJ. His (atlier, (ieoru'e (lliver, of I'^nirlish

deseent, led tl.c huniltle life of a shephcM-d. Mis mother. Helen Freeman, who

was Mr. Oliver's second wife, was a woman nf eminent piety. 'I'hey liad four

children, i»f whom Andrew was the v(iun;M'st. He attended for a season a clas-

sical school in the North of iMiuland, and it is sai<l that he was eniraired for a

time in learninir the ]irinter'.s business. He seems to have l)een a child of (lod

from his earliest y(>ar.s. He was .«o youni; when he hecame a sul.iject of Divine

grace that he could not remember the date of his conversion. At the aL^e of

fourteen he was received into the church. AVhen about twenty-four years old,

he married Elizabeth, daughter of Piobert Ormistou, a substantial farmer of Kck-

ford-Kast-Maiiis, l{o.\burdi.shirc. Her mother's name was 3Iary (liven. Shortly

after his marriaize in 17>^(!, he came over to this country. After residint:; two

years at Saco, Me., he i-emoved to Londonderry, N. H., where he became

acquainted with the Kev. \Villiam Morrison, l»y whose influence he was led to

IH-eparc for the (losjtel ministry. Hi; studied with Dr. Morrison and applied

himself to his work with .so nuich assiduity and devotion that he became almost

blind. After his licensure liy the l*resl)ytery of ]>ondou(lerry in 171)2, he under-

took a missionary tour on horseback to the State of New York, taking with him,

on account of his blindness, a yomig man as a guide. Though labouring under

this great disadvantage, his preaching was very acceptable and edifying. After

liis return in 17'.lo, he was called to take charge of the l*i-esbyteiian (!hurch in

Pelham, Mass. During his ministry in this place, he enjoyed the .society of the

neighljouring ministers, and was an intimate friend of the llcv. Sanniel Taggart

of Colraine and Dr. Parsons of Amherst. Entering upon his work with large

and lil)eral views of ministerial duty, and full of missionary zeal, he ]ire.ached the

(iosi.el in the region round about I'dhtnu. and gratuitously >up|ilied the jmlpit

•
:' a iii'i:jl,i..>iiriiiL: -ui-ii-iv al -inli liair- a- W'.ald ii"i ml "il'-iv \\i;ii lii- ivgiilai'

services at I'elham. He did not regai'd it as consistent with his notions of inte-

grity and his pastoral relation to the chunh of Pelham to receive any compensa-

tion for these si'r\ ices. Ibit tlie penple v>honi he had served made him a ]»re.sent

of about fortv dolla.rs. Instead, liowever, of accepting this gift, he divided it

betweiai the church of Petham and tin; Society wliicli h.id given it, an<l thereliy

both were olVended.— the one bccan-e he did not keej) the whole of the profli'red

gift, and the other because; he shared it between the two Societies. To his hon-

est and nnselfi-h mind their di-plca~nre at his conduct seemed (piite unreason-

able, and he wa- -o iroiib!c<l at this de\elopment of what .apjie.ir.MJ lo liim .-elfidi-

ness and injustice that he determined to re-ign his charge and M';'k a new field

of labour. Lea\ ing his family at i'elham, he set out in search of a new home,
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and extended l.ls inquiries into the State of New York, where, several years
before he had laboun^d for a time as a Missionary. He s,«nt several months in
Spnngfjcld, Otsego County, N. Y. His services were so acceptable to the peo-
ple of this place that they invited him to become their P^ustor. He accepted the
call, and, having made arrangements for his settlement, went back after liis
am.ly Ihis consisted then of his wife and seven children, all of whom, except
the oldest, were born at l»elham.

When Mr. Oliver came to Springfield in 180G, there was no Presln-terian
house of worship. He prciched in the IJaptist Church on the hill at West
feprmgfield, and also for a sca'^on half the time at JMiddlcfield, in a barn After
about nme months, he purchased a sn.all farm at East Springfield, and built a
conuuodious house with money that was due to him from Pclham. His son Wil-
liam, then a boy fourteen years old, went after it on hoi^back, brinrrincr the
money home with him in his belt. Feeling the necessity of a house of°wo°-ship
he urged the jxjople to undertake the work of erecting one. AVhen the frame
was up, and the completion of the work was delayed, in order to arouse their
zeal in the enterprise, he preached an earnest and stiiring sermon on Harrcrai i

4: "Is It time for you, ye, to dwell in your ceiled liouses, and this hoS lie
waste, &c. He contributed of his own limited means to this undertakin<r and
encouraged the people until the work was finished. He laboured here'^'with
great faithfulness and success for several years, when an unhappy division arose
originated by i^ersons who did not relish the Calvinistic doctrines of Mr. Oliver'
They succeeded in driving away the venerable Pastor from the field, which he
had cultivated with great faithfulness and with abundant tokens of Divine
favour. On parting with them he preaciied an affectionate Farewell Sermon from
II Cor. xiii, 11. » Finally, brethren, farewell; be jTcrfect, be of good comfort
be of one mind, live in ix^axjc ; and the God of love and jxiace shall be with
you. ' The best of his flock, with an attachment and devotion to their afHicted
Pastor rarely equalled, followed him, and afterwards united with the Associate
Reformed Church which was org-anized under his auspices. On one occasion
after his removal from the Presbyterian Church, he so far controlled his feelin^r^
as to attend a Comnuinion service on the Hill, in the church from which he had
been ejected, and which had now called another minister. But he was passed
by and not permitted to participate in the service. This treatment was a severe
trial for his gentle forgiving spirit. His labors in connection with the Associate
Pteformed Cluirch were richly blessed, and his associations with tlie ministers of
that Body plca..imt and i>«^eeful. In the year before his death, during his
illness, his p.ulpit was .supplied for some time i,y the Bev. Malcolm X. 31cLa.cn,
D.D. His congregiition had erected a new house of worehip at East Sprinofield'
where their beloved P;istor continued to preach, until he was caUed to rc.st'^from'
his laljours on the :24th of ]\larch, lSo3.

To this event Mv. Oliver had long been looking forward with that sure and
steadflist hope " which entereth into that within the vail." Livn'ng by faith and
walking with God, he had been for years anticipating the time ofTiis departure
In a letter to his son. Dr. Andrew F. Oliver, of Penn Yan, dated December
12, 1829, he thus alludes to the approaching end of his pilgrimao-e :

'•lam now in adv.nnccd life, and the increasing infirmities of old a-o notifv methat my pil-nmago cannot be far from its close; and well will it be if I ctnsavWith the great Apostle, when my journey is ended,—' I am now ready to be offered^
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—I have fought a good fight, I have finished my course, I have kept the faith:

henceforth there is hi id up for nie a crown of riglitcousncss.' Tiie great end of
living should lie to live well in order to die well, and those only die well wlio die in

the Lord. The warfure is not yet ended, and the enemy appears very powerful at
times, hut tlie Captain under whom I serve, in whom I have long i)ut my trust, I

firmly helieve, will finally gain fur me the victory. And what an incoiiceivahly
glorious victory will it he wiien I shall stand on the verge of time, and tlirough free
grace he able to say, ' I have fought a good fight, I have finished my course.'
If so, my i)ass;ige through the .Jordan of death will be far more glorious and hajipy
tiian that of tlie ancient people of God tlirough the river .Jordan. It is true they
had the ark of God, the symbol of the Divine presence; but I think I shall Juive
the real presence of my great Immanuel, according to his own promise,— ' I will

never leave thee nor forsake thee. &c.'

"

During Mr. Oliver's rasidence in Otsego County, he enjoyed the society and

friendsliip of the Kev. Dr. William Neill, then of Albany, and the Rev. John

Smith, of Cooperstown, Dr. James Carnalian, of Utica, Eev. Eli F. Cooley, of

Cherry Valley, the Rev. Daniel Nash, of the Episcopal Church, and others, by

each of whom he was highly esteemed. He was in.strumcntal, with otlicrs, in

forming the Otsego County Bible Societ}', which was org-anized JMarch 7, 1813.

The Rev. Daniel Nash, of Exeter, was the first President, and jMr. Oliver, tho

first Vice-President. In ISIG this Society apjiointcd him, together with the Rev

E. F. Cooley, of Cherry Valley, and James Feniuiore Cooper, of Cooperstown

delegates to co-operate with others in forming the American Bible Society.

The personal appearance of Mr. Oliver was dignified and commanding. He
was tall and well-proportioned, with blue eyes and a full forehead, to which his

habit of combing his hair back gave prominence. His countenance bes}X)ke

benignity and intelligence. He was plain and simple in his diet, and neat and

becoming in his dress. His niannei-s were gentle and conciliating ; and his mod-

esty and humility, his sincerity and guilelessness, apparent to all. His winning

ways won the confidence of children, whom he often entertained with stories of the

old country.

Deeply imbued with a missionary spirit, he made himself acquainted with the

work and wants of the Church. It was his constant custom to ride over to

Cherry Valley every JMonday morning in his gig, and get from his daughter,

Jlrs. Morse, the New York Observer, IMissionary Herald and other periodicals,

which he read with avidity.

Though ardently attached to the doctrines of the Church of his fathers, Mr.

Oliver had not a particle of bigotr}'. He loved all who loved the Saviour. He
did not magnify indifferent points by making them vital articles of faith and terms

of communion. During his ministry in the Presbyterian Church, he used Watts'

P.silms and Hviinis, tliouuh somo of his people did not approve of the practice.

As a Preacher, he was simple, earnest and aflfectionate. It was no uncommon

thing for him and for his hearei-s to be moved to tears. He rarely ever wrote

out his sermons, but generally preached fro j very brief notes. HLs discourses

were rather expository than topical ; his arrangement quite methodical, yet natu-

ral, and his application pointed and practictil. He was very fond of taking his

texts from the *' Songs of Solomon," and the " Revelations." His sermons, though

marked more by simplicity, unction and earaestness, than by elegance or strength,

made a deep impression on the minds and hearts of his hearers.

As a Pastor, he loved to visit the homes of his i)eople. Few could minister

so well as he the balm of con.solation to the aflSicted. His prayers were full, fer-

vent and comprehensive, abounding in Scriptural language and breathing the spirit

Vol. IX. 7
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of adoption. But it was at Communion seasons that he was most effective, and

ainic nearest to God and to the licarts of his people. He api>eared then, as one

of his people said of him, "as an angel of light." It was his custom to have a

Fast on Thursday, the Prei\ii"atory Lecture on Friday, and also a .service on Mon-

day after the Comnumion. He always wore IkukIs when lie administered the Lord's

Supper. He retained, for .some time, the practice of the Scotch churches of giv-

ing tokens to the connnunieants, and he g:\ve the token in such a manner as to

impress the recipient with the great solemnity of the .service, sometimes sjiying,

as he gave it,
—" When you receive this, may you also receive the grace of God

in your heart." He administered also the sacrament of Baptism with great

impressivencss, and pointed out to parents their covenant obligations with unusual

clearness and earnestness.

Regretting that my time and opportunities have not pennitted me to give you

a more perfect sketch of one whose " memory is blessed " and worthy of all

praise,

I am, Rev. and dear Sir,

Very truly yours,

ARTHUR BURTIS.

FROM THE HON. ANDREW OLIVER.

Penn Yan, N. Y., August 17, 18G4.

My dear Sir: I remember verj^ little of my grandfather, but that little is

all beautiful. He appeared to me when a boy—and the memory is fresh

to-day—as a true Christian Gentleman. lie possessed great benignity of dis-

position. He was very kindly in his manners, venerable in appearance, and

dignified in carriage. When he was e.xcited in the pulpit, or out of it in family

devotion and exhortation, which was in the old Scotch fjisbion, very common
in those da3's, but very rare now, he expressed himself with a natural elegance

and power truly eloquent. If all we leave after us really worth any thing is

the memory of us, then certainly he left after him a precious and blessed

legacy in one of the noblest and purest of memories,—one that is more true

and worthy and really more deserving the monumental pile than that of the

most successful gainer of earthly glory.

Very sincerely yours,

A. OLIVER.

FROM JACOB SUTPHIN, ESQ.

Brockport, N. Y., August 11, 18G4.

Dear Sir: Mv first recollections of Mr. Oliver began in 1806, Avhcn I was

about five years old. I went with my mother to hear him preach in the old

Yellow Meeting House. His text was: "Remember now thy Creator in the

da3-s of thy youth," &c. It was a sermon for children, and the first sermon

I ever heard. Though my mother had not fiiilcd in teaching me the rudi-

ments of Gospel truth, yet such was the power of the sermon that I resolved

to be good, to make my salvation sure and to become a Minister. Soon after,

he came to our house and left there a New England Primer; and we three,

Joseph, Ellen and m3'self, began to commit the Catechism to memory. In the

winter he came to catechise us as a family. I remember that he twice visited

our school-house to catechise the neighbourhood, when he found it filled with

parents and children, the parents standing in classes of about ten, and the

children all seated in a row. He framed his questions so as to have the

answer he wished, Yes or No. You perhaps may think that I have an uncom-
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nion memory ; but it is not so. The reason is he made his mark on that

generation. Ili.s manner was remarkably kind and gracioii.s, and liis heart

full of love. This was the secret of his power. He was one of the " meek
of the earth," as his after life clearly demonstrated. Under the greatest

provocations he pos.sessed his soul in jjatiencc.

His manner in the pulpit was calm, gentle, dignified and persua.sive. His
countenance always brightened when he found his hearers interested in liis

sermon, especially when he spoke to them of the love of Christ, a theme on
which he always dwelt the longest. lie was a profound student of the

Prophecies. I retain more ideas concerning the «< ^lan of Sin" from him than

from all other preachers I have ever heard.

I remember that my mother would often say, as we were seated around the

table after meeting,—." I wonder if there was any thing forgot or left out of

the prayer this morning." lie was pre-eminently a man of prayer; and
though there might be a sameness in his prayers in the pulpit that was anno}'^-

ing to the worldly, the}" were full of unction to the godly.

Ilis manner at Communion was truly impressive. He made the Sacra-

mental services most solemn and affecting. I remember to have wondered
why sucli men as old Deacon Sheldon and such women as old Mrs. Wilson

should weep at "the gracious words which he spake;" but it is all plain to mc
now. lie made more out of the Abrahamic Covenant than any man I have

ever heard, and always availed himself of the ordinance of Baptism, to

enforce the privileges, duties and blessings of that Covenant. He aimed at

laying the foundation of a Gospel experience in a knowledge of what God has

revealed.

I can only add that I am aware that this is a poor copy of the original.

About the year 1820, soon after I united with his church, his deepest

troubles began. In 1826 I left Springfield, and only visited the place twice

after that during his life. When I heard of his death I could only exclaim,

—

" How are the mighty fallen and the weapons of war perished !"

I confess that to begin this was quite an irksome task, for it is a kind of

work to which I am little accustomed ; and I also confess that in the perform-

ance of it I have, as in the performance of many other duties, found much
pleasure ; for it has given me an unexpected opportunity of testifying to the

worth and excellence of one of God's faithful servants.

Yours with much respect,

JACOB SUTPHIN.

FROM JAMES THOMPSON, Esq.

Pendleton, N. Y., July 9, 1864.

Rev. and dear Sir : In answer to your request to give you my recollections

of the Rev. Andrew Oliver, I would say that he was tall in stature and vene-

rable in a])pearancc. He seemed to be a man of feeble constitution. His
manners were uniformly mild and agreeable. In conversation he was always
interesting, yet grave and solemn. His style of preaching was much like that

of the old Scotch divines, such as Boston and the Erskines. After taking his

text, he would give a somewhat long introduction, then lay out the several

heads, and, taking them up separately, would explain and enforce them with

great clearness and ability, and lastl}' make the application. Though ho

never used written sermons, yet he was as systematic as any man I ever

heard. In one branch of ministerial duty he excelled all I have ever known,
and that is in the administration of the Lord's Supper. This ordinance was
administered twice a year. He often had the assistance of the Rev. James
Mairs of Galway on such occasions, and he made Communion seasons more
solemn and interesting than any I ever witnessed before or since, lie made
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it a point to visit all the families in the society twice every year. lie would

give notice from the pulpit that he would visit a certain section on a given

^vcek, ami .so would go through the congregation, besides this, once every

year he called the young j)eople together at diHerent times, in different j)arts

of the town, for public catechising. In receiving members into tlie Church he

was very close and careful in e.vainining each candidate for admission.

I am, Kcv. and dear Sir,

Your most obedient servant,

JAMES THOMPSON.

GEORGE MAIRS.*

1793—1841.

George Mairs was bom at Drumbeg, Monaghan County, Ireland, in

April, 1761, being the second son by his father's second marriage. Both hi?

parents were devout and earnest Christians, and were especially careful in the

religious training of their children. His father was a linen draper, and originally

designed this sou for the loom. One day, however, being somewhat ve.xcd at

his son's rather unpromising attempts to become initiated in the mysteries of this

occuiDation, he rather abruptly told him to quit it, and never try his hand at it

again. George, not feeling himself drawn very strongly toward the loom, waa

more than willing to yield to his father's prohibition ; and he remained unsettled

as to his future course until he had reached his sixteenth year, when his step-

brother proposed that he should enter upon the study of Latin, and, if he were

thus disix)scd, should prepare for the ministry. His brother referred him for

advice to an elder half-sister, who also had a son of about his age. On being

consulted, she innnediately fell in with the suggestion, and arranged that the two

should pursue their studies under a private tutor in a room which she caused to

be fitted up for the purpose in her own house. That young associate in study

was William IMcAuley, afterwards a very usefiil Minister of the Associate

Keformed Church, in Delaware County, N. Y.; and the.se two proved the

nucleus of a school of a dozen boys, nearly all of whom became INIinisters of

the Gospel, and one of whom was the Rev. Joseph Kerr, D. D., who wa.s, for a

long time, one of the lights of the Associate Reformed Church in Pennsylvania.

From this prepratory school young jMairs went to the University of Glasgow.

Here he ai)plieu him.-.elf to his studies with great diligence, and made very rapid

progress, esixjcially in the Latin language. Up to this time, though he had been

designed for the Ministry, he had never been tlie subject of any permanent reli-

gious impressions ; but, shortly after entering the University, he became deeply

sensible of his guilt and ruin, and his mind was so jwwerfully wrought upon that

his health failed, and he wa.s obliged, for the time, to quit his studies and return

home. But it was not long before the clouds which had gathered around him

passed off, and the peace that passeth understanding gained possession of his soul.

NVliile he was upon his knees, earnestly supplicating God's gracious inteqwsition

in his behalf, he seemed to be suddenly lifted into a region of light and glory,

• Christian Instructor, vii.—MS. from his son. Rev. George Mairs.
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and had the new song upon his lips, even the song of praise to a forgiving God.

He immediately apprised his father of the happy change he had exjxjrienced,

and received from him appropriate counsel and instruction. And now he was

prejxired to return to College, and to pursue his studies with a very different

spirit from what he had ever done before. Having, in due time, honourably

completed his college coui-se, he placed himself, as a theological student, under

the instruction of that great and good man, John Bntwn of Haddington.

Here he remained, for some time, cng-.iged almost exclusively in tlic study of the

Bible ; and, having comjdetcd the prescribed course, he w:us licensed to preach

the Gospel by an Associate Presbytery in I reland. After labouring as a probationer

for eighteen months, he was ordained and installed in the piistoral charge of the

Congregation of Cootchill, County of Cavan. Here he lalxiured with great

acceptance, and not a few bccjime the hopeful subjects of renewing grace through

his instrumentality.

At that time frapicnt calls for help in spiritual things were heard from some

of the n ;w settlements on this side of the Atlantic. Mr. jNIairs, partly from

sympathy with those here who were destitute of religious pi'ivileges, and j^artly

from his dislike of the interference of the magistrate in spiritual things, with

which the Dissenting Churches in his own country had to contend, finally

resolved on seeking a field of labour in this Western world. Accordingly, on

the 2d of May, 1793, at a meeting of the Presbytery of Ballybay, he demitted

his charge, and on the 12th of the s;ime month, sailed for New York, where he

arrived in August following, being accompanied by his brother, the llev. James

Mail's, who afterwards became J^jistor of the Associate Reformed Church in

Gtilway, N. Y. On the first Sabbath after their arrival, they preached for the

Rev. John 31. jMason, (thj youthful succes.sor of the Rev. Dr. John Mason,

who had died the 3'e;ir before,) and, by his advice, set out the next day for New
Perth, (now Salem,) Washington County, the residence of the Rev. James

Proudfit. There they spent their second Sabbath ; and the subject of this

sketch, as he came from the puli)it, was not a little affected at finding numbers

of persons gathering around him, and recognizing in him, with heartfelt joy. the

minister they had hau'd in their native land. At the suggestion of Mr. Proud-

fit, he went, the next week, to a settlement at Galway, Saratoga County, and,

finding there a people eager for the Word and Ordinances, he prepared the way

for his brother to enter ufwu his long and useful ministry in that place. Return-

ing to Salem, he thence proceeded to the present towns of Hebron and Argyle,

where churches had been previously organized. Here his preaching met with

such acceptauee that, on the 27th of Soptcmljcr, he was unanimously called to the

united charge, and, on the 14th of November following, w;is installed as their

Pastor, his brother preaching the Sermon from II Cor. iv, 5 ; and the Rev.

James Proudfit deliverinn; the Charjres. Thus but a few weeks intervened

between his leaving his jxjople in Ireland and his being settled with good pros-

pects of comfort and usefulness in America.

This charge he held for six years ; during which tune he laboured with great

fidelity and success. By this time the congregations had so increased that each

was able to support a Pastor, and each wished to remain under his pastoral care.

Being warmly att;iched to both, he left the decision to the Presbytery ; and, being

directed to the Argyle portion, he was shortly afterwards installed over that
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flock. Here he held on the even tenor of his way, labouring noiselessly but faith-

fully and efficiently, through a long course of years.

As advancing age brought with it its infirmities, Mr. IMairs at length felt the

need of having some one to share his labours, and, on the 3d of September, 1823

he was privileged to sec his own son and namesjikc set apjirt as his colleague in

the ministerial office,—this lx;ing the first collegiate charge in the history of the

Associate Kcfonned Church. During the first five years after this connection was

formed, he officiated only on Sabbath inorniug ; und, after that, for five years

more, he was accustomed to sit in the pulpit, and read the first Psalm that was

sung, accompanying it with a lecture ; but he did not attempt to preach. At
length he became too weak to attempt any thing Ixiyond the reading of the Psalm;

though, as long jus he was able to lift his trembling fonn into the pulpit, he was

sure to be there. But he finally reached the weakness of a second childhood,

and, for tlie last two or three years of his life, w:i.s incapable of any exertion,

either bodily or mental ; and yet, after his intellect had become a wreck, he

would sometimes seem to catch a glimpse of the glory beyond the vail. On the

10th of October, 1841, the day on which the church to which he had ministered for

almost half a centurj*, were couunemorating their Kedecmer's death, he was seized

with violent illness, and, after a brief period of extreme suffering, sunk calmly to

his rest on the following dny. His Funcml Sermon was preached by the Rev.

Ebenezer Halley, of Salem, and was published.

Mr. Maire was married, during his settlement in Ireland, to Sarah JI'Fadden,

an intelligent and godly woman, who became the mother of eleven children. She

died on the 18th of Febniaiy, 1818. He was united in marriage again, on the

14th of November, 1825, with jMarg-arct, daughter of Thomas Whiteside, of

Cambridge, N. Y., who, with one child, sun'ived him. Two of his sons were

graduated at Union College, and George, the elder, as has already been stated,

became his flither's colleague and successor.

^Ir. Mairs had a brother, Ja}ftcs Mairs, who was a pupil in Theology of John

Brown of Haddington, came to this country about the year 1793, and shortly

after became Piaster of the Associate Picformed Congregation of Galway, (now

West Charlton.) He was a man of urbane and gentlemanly manners, was an

acceptable preacher, and eminently devoted to his work; but, owing to some

adverse circumstances, he resigned his pastoral charge about five years before his

death, and then went to live with his children in the city of New York, where he

died on the 18th of September, 1840.

FROM THE REV. PETER BULLIONS, D.D.

Trov, February 16, 1863.

My dear Sir : Of the Rev. George Mairs I can speak from a somewhat
familiar acquaintance, commencing in the jear 1818, and continuing till the

close of his life. My appreciation of his character is such that it is a

pleasure to me to do any thing to honour and perpetuate his memory.
Mr. Mairs was a man of low stature, of rather spare habit, with a round

face, bright cj-e, and somcwliat intellectual expression of countenance. His

manners were free from all parade and affectation, and were characterized by
great suavity, which was evidently the result of the workings of a most kind

and genial spirit. Ilis Christian character was marked by great puritA^

consistency and devotion ; and to this no doubt was to be referred, in no

small degree, the success that attended his labours as a Minister. He was
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most conscientious and diligent in the discharge of all his ministerial duties.

Ilis preparations for the pulpit were most mature and deliberate, and were the

joint product of the intellect and of the heart ; of careful study and earnest

prayer. But while each sermon embodied a large amount of Scriptural

thought, well digested and well arranged, and was therefore suited to the

taste of the more reflecting and cultivated class of Christians, the style was
so perspicuous and simple that the most illiterate never hesitated as to his

meaning. Thougli his illustrations were chiefly drawn from Scripture, yet

many of them were from the scenes of every day life ; and were well fitted

to secure the attention of his hearers. He was especially fond of lecturing

on the Psalms; and every Sabbath morning through his whole ministry,

unless there may have been some rare exceptions, he brought David to

minister to the consolation and spiritual growth of his people.

}iir. Mairs had uncommon qualifications for the more private duties of the

pastoral office. Possessing that simplicity of character that disarms suspicion,

that wisdom that looks well to times and circumstances, that perseverance

that never wavers or falters at the sight of obstacles, and that mild and

gentle spirit that attracts and charms all who come within the range of its

influence, to all which was superadded an earnest devotion to the cause and

honour of his Master, it is not strange that it became a difficult matter to

decide whether he accomplished more by his labours in the pulpit or out of

it. He was particularly attentive to the children of his congregation, and

could generally call each of them by name. He had catechetical exercises

one half of the j'car for the benefit, not merely of the young, but of persons

of all ages ; and, during the other half, he was occupied in visiting from house

to house. In making those visits he seemed like a father in the midst of his

family, exerting himself to the utmost to promote the spiritual improvement

of every member. He had a most happy talent at keeping his congregation in

a state of peace; for though he dealt faithfully with wilful of][enders, all that

he did was so manifestly dictated b}'' a spirit of love and good-will that it

was not easy even for the offenders themselves to find fault. As might have

been expected under such an influence, his congregation, though large and

consisting of the usual variety of characters and tempers, was a model of

harmony and peaccableness.

He had great influence in meetings of Synod, and his acknowledged good

judgment, and firmness and integrity generally predisposed the Body in

favour of any measure he might suggest. Whenever any subject of special

importance presented itself, he was very likely to be placed at the head of the

Committee to whom it was referred. All his influence was quiet and noise-

less, but it was benign and often powerful.

In his more private and domestic relations he demeaned himself with great

propriety, dignity and affection. His presence always diffused contentment

and joy throughout his household. His friends confided in him without

reserve, and he never deceived or disappointed them. The whole communit}'

in which he lived reverenced him, and when he died, it seemed as if there was
mourning in every house.

"With much respect and affection,

I am. Reverend and dear Sir, yours truly,

P. "bullions-

FROM THE REV. PETER GORDON.

South Easton, N. T., March 2, 1863.

My dear Sir: My acquaintance with the Rev. George Mairs began in 1828;

and well do I remember how deeply I was impressed, on my first introduction

to him, by his great simplicity of character, and that warmth and benignity
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of heart which glistened in his vcr}' eyes, and assured you at once of being in

the presence of an Israelite indeed in whom there was no guile ; and during
the many j'cars that followed,' whether in i)rivate intercourse, or in our
association as co-prcshyters, lie appeared uniformly the same as in this first

interview. It Avas often my privilege to sit M'ith hiu\ in liis study, whoie
he seemed most at home, and there enjoy those precious seasons of lively

spiritual communion with him, which were always profitable, but only too

brief. As I used occasionally to visit him, he would sometimes withdraw me
from the company in the parlour, by whispering in my ear, " Let us go to

the study—we can enjoy ourselves better there ;" and there, indeed, in the

compau}' of his old friends, as he used to call his favourite Ambrose, Owen,
Flavel, and other authors, with a living friend also to commune with, lie

seemed in his native element. Stirring up the embers in his fire-place, if the

weather was cold, and heaping on tlie wood,—pleasantly remarking at the

same time that he knew how to build a fire,—he would sit and converse for

hours so delightfully that I scarcely knew how to break away from him. lie

loved to dwell on the goodness of God towards himself all his life long, and
the happiness he had enjoyed in his family, and among the people committed
to his care ; and, on one of these occasions, when I referred to the satisfac-

tion which he must feel in having his son associated with him in the

ministry, he replied with much feeling that he reckoned that among his

greatest blessings, and then spoke of a sermon which he had heard him
preach on the preceding Sabbath, from which he had derived great comfort.

My first appearance in public, after being licensed to preach the Gospel,

was in his pulpit. I preached in the morning, which was all I had expected

to do ; but, iu the intermission, he said,—" Now you must preach in the

afternoon." This I declined on the ground that I was not prepared for

another service, and was almost certain of a failure if I attempted it. Ho
still insisted, remarking,—" There is no fear of you—only have faith ; only

have faith," he repeated—and preach I did; and never in mj life have I felt

more freedom and comfort in preaching than I did that afternoon. And often

since, in hours of weakness and trembling, I have been comforted and
strengthened by that simple expression of the good father, as if I heard his

affectionate voice,

—

only have faith.

On returning home after the public services of the Sabbath, he would gather

all his family, including domestics and visitors that might happen to be with

him, and engage in pra3^cr ; and long shall I remember with what affectionate

earnestness he commended all present to God, with fervent supplications that

the word preached that day might be profitable, and that God would prosper

his own cause in every part of the world. In these scenes of patriarchal

simplicity and devout fervour, I have been sometimes reminded of Burns'

inimitable " Cotter's Saturday Night." Such were the candour and honesty

of that venerable man that the heart of his jjcople trusted in him with the

utmost confidence ; and when any difficulty or doubt troubled them, they had
recourse to him as children to a father.

I recollect asking him, when we were together in his study, and subse-

quently to my first settlement, how he had succeeded in building up and
maintaining, almost without a rival establishment, so large and prosperous a

congregation. He then went into a history of his labours from the very

first,—stating that, when he came to Argyle, it was comparatively a wilder-

ness ; and as settlers came in, he sought them out, and made himself

acquainted with their circumstances and wants, interesting himself in their

temporal as well as spiritual welfare ; and thus growing up with him, they

naturally looked to him as their friend and counsellor, and they had never

ceased to regard him with feelings of affection and confidence. He had much
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of that quiet good-humour which tends so powerfully to disarm opposition,

and makes you pleased in spite of yourself. At a meeting of Presbytery,

held in Dr. Proudfit's house,—an arrangement not uncommon in the winter

season, I remember he arrived, in breathless haste, just as the ^loderator had
constituted the Court, and the Clerk was commencing to read the names of

the members. lie whispered to me at the door, with great glee,—"Just in

the nick of time;" and, on being called to state his reason for absence from

a former meeting, he said, Avith all gravit}', and in a manner peculiarly his

own, that he really did not remember tvhat the reason was, but he was sure

it must have been a good one.

As a Preacher, he was highly interesting and instructive; and his illustra-

tions of Divine truth were frequently so apt and striking tliat the}' were little

likely ever to be forgotten. It was, perhaps, in his prefaces, or " lecturing on

the Psalms," that he was most distinguislied ; and this book of devotion fur-

nished him an inexhaustible mine from which he dug the purest gold. He
seemed himself con.scious of his superiority here. '< James," said he to his

brotlier, on one occasion,—" James, you may beat me at preaching, but I can

beat j-ou on the Psalms."

I must not omit to say that he was peculiarly happy on Sacramental occa-

sions. I have heard addresses from him at the table such as I have seldom

listened to ehsewhere. The last time I heard him in public was on such an

occasion; and, though feeble in bod}', his whole soul seemed fired with Divine

love, as if he had caught a glimpse of the glory hereafter to be i-evealed. His

address was founded on the words of Ahasuerus to Esther,—" AVhat wilt

thou. Queen Esther, and what is thy request ?" And then he proceeded, in

a manner of which I can convey no adequate idea, to unfold the treasures of

that Kingdom of Glory which God has prepared for them that love Him
;

saying, with great emphasis, that their happiness was not in receiving the

half, but the whole, of the Kingdom.

But Mr. Mairs' sj'mpathies were not all expended upon his own people or

his own denomination. While heartily approving of his own order, he was

kind and conciliator}^ towards those who diflered from him in their views of

Church polity. The eccentric Lorenzo Dow, who was, at one time, making

a brief visit to Argyle, received tokens of Mr. Mairs' good-will, and was

entertained at his house ; and Dow expressed the highest admiration of his

character. Eminently a man of peace, he not only enjoyed this precious

blessing in his connection with his own people, throughout his entire ministry,

but he was always on the alert to i-estore peace wherever it had been tempo-

rarily interrupted. He has been known to travel a considerable distance in

old age, and in the depths of winter, to reconcile parties at variance ; and

these ellbrts rarely, if ever, failed of being successful.

I am very truly yours,
"p. GORDON.

JOHN RIDDELL, D.D.

1794—1820.

FROM THE REV. JAMES GRIER, D.D.

NoBLESTOwx, Pa., January 6, 1851.

Rev. and dear Sir ; I have delayed a compliance with your rcfpicst for some

time, in consequence of finding more difficulty than I anticipated in collecting the

materials requisite for such a document as you requested. I have endeavoured

Vol IX. 8
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to explore tlie best sourcas of information concerning Dr. lliddell within tny

reach, and I think you may rely on the authenticity of every thing that I shall

communicate. In the illustration of his character, as well a.s in the narrative of

his life, I shall rely chiefly on those who were intimately ac(]uaiii(e(l with him
;

as it is now twcnt^'-one years since his death, and my own recollections of him

are not sutliciently distinct or extensive to justify me in trusting exclusively to

them as the basis of such an account ils you desire.

John Riddell was born in IMonaghan County, Ireland ; and if his age is

coiTCctly stated on his tomb-stone, he nmst liave been bom in tlie ye;ir 1758. He
was the oldest of .several children, all of whom received a good conuuon school

education. His prents, Hugh and Jane lliddell, were in e:usy worldly circum-

stances, and sustained a fair reputation for industry, morality and piety. They

were rci^ular membei-s of a congregation then under the pastoral care of ]Mr.

Rogers, a Scccder minister, to who.se ability and faithfulness and other good quali-

ties an aged sLster-in-law of Dr. Riddell, now in this country, bears pleasing testi-

mony. With such parents, atid such a Pastor, it is not suqirLsing that the sub-

ject of this notice should have been religiously educated. The aged lady already

referred to has informed me that it was an early manifested and superior aptness

to learn, which induced his parents to bestow ujwn him a liberal education. She

states also that he never returned from College at the close of a session without a

silver medal,—a testimony of his superior proficiency in college studies.

It is not certainly known, at least by any of his friends on this side of the

Atlantic, in what year he commenced his collegiate course. His dij)loma, how-

ever, shows that he graduated at the University of Glasgow on the 10th of April,

1782. And it would seem, from a comparison of dates, that, almost, if not alto-

gether, as soon as he had finished his collegiate course, he commenced, and prose-

cuted to a successful issue, the study of Theology. This he did under the super-

vision and instruction of the celebrated John Brown, of Haddington. He was

licensed to preach on the 14th of June, 1788. On the 18th of November of the

same year, he was installed Pastor of the congregation in Donaghloney, County

Down. In this connection he remained till the spring of 17&4, when he demitted

his charge, and migrated to the United States. In August of the same year he

was installed at Robinson Run, as Pastor of the United Congregixtions of Rob-

inson Run and Union, in the vicinity of Pittsburg. As these congregations rap-

idly increased under his ministry, he was, in a few years, released from the charge

of Union, and settled, agreeably to his own preference, and to the entire siitisfac-

tion of the people, for the whole of his time, at Robinson Run. The whole

jx!riud of his ministry in this congregation was thirty-five years.

Dr. Riddell wa.s a man of medium size ; and though afflicted occasionally with

sick headache, yet his constitution appears to have been sound and vigorous, and

all his motions were light and quick. His visage was i-atlier long and sharp ; his

eyes were dark and piercing ; his lips thin and slightly compressed. Though not

of a majestic corporeal apjxianuice, yet there was something commanding in his

countenance. It betokened independence of mind; it indicated decision and

ener<Ty, and gave an expression of thoughtfulness. There wa.s something in it, on

account of which he would have Ix^en taken for a student, a man whose principal

business is thinking—there was something in it, too, on account of which he

would have been taken more readily than some others of the class for a clerical

person.
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He became naturalized not long after his arrival in the United States, and,

from that time forward, he took a sober but steady interest in the welfare of his

adopted country. His vote and liLs influence in other ways, so far us he thought

proper to exert it, were in favour of the Federalist party, as it was called in those

days. At some stage in the progress of the war of 1812, he prciiched a Sennon
from the words,—" Oh, thou sword of the Lord, how long will it be ere tiiou be

quiet ? Put up thyself into thy scabbard, rest and be still. How can it be

quiet seeing the Lord hath given it a charge against Ashkclon, and against the

sea-shore ? Tiicre liath he apjiointcd it." Jer. xlvii, G, 7. This sermon

wjis not preached on the Sabbath day, and, a.s it touched somewhat on politics, it

was, as might have been cxjxjctcd, not universally acceptable.

Dr. Iliddell was twice married,—once in Ireland and once in his adopted

country. A JMiss 3Iargaret Arnold was the object of his first choice. She

died about eleven years after his arrival in the United States. His second wife

was a Mrs. Gabby, originally a INIiss Mitchell, of "Washington County, Pa. He
reared a family of ten children, five by his first wife, and five by his second.

His widow and most of his children are still living. One of his sons, Johji,

graduated at Jefferson College, studied Law, and became somewhat eminent as a

practitioner at the Bar,—first at Greensburgh, and then at Erie, Pa. His career

of usefulness wa.s cut short by a lingering illness, tenninating in death. Another

son, George, studied Medicine, and another still, Joseph K., the youngest member
of his family, studied Theology, but is not now in the exercise of the ministry.

Dr. Iliddell was as quick as almost any other man in his discernment of what

propriety required in any case, and he was prompt in obeying the dictates of a

sound judgment, a generous disposition, a warm heart, a discriminating taste.

He could accommodate himself to persons of all capacities, and, so far as it might

be innocently done, to jieople of every character, taste and employment. He
never forgot, however, the sacredness and lofty bearing of his calling ; he never

sacrificed, for the sake of making himself agreeable to any, the sobriety and

gravity for which his religion and office ciiUcd. He seemed to act on the prin-

ciple that all with whom he had any intercourse must understand that he was an

Ambassador of Christ as well as a man, an acquaintance, a scholar. Though

disposed to maintain his social as well as civil rights, yet he was not supercilious,

and he would have scorned meanness as well as injustice. He could utter a

seasonable and delicate jest, and could appreciate genuine wit in others. As to

manners, he had evidently read and studied a greater than Chesterfield, even

Him who has said,—" Thei*efore all things, whatsoever ye would that men should

do to you, do yc even so to them
;

" and who has taught his followers to be

" pitiful " and " courteous ;
" to be " kind one to another, tender-hearted, for-

giving one another."

His ministerial career extended through a period of forty-one years. It was

characterized by diligence, faithfulness, zeal and courage. It was probably not

long after his settlement at Donaghloney, that he went, at the request of an

English gentleman, residing in that quarter, into the County of IMayo, in the

Province of Connaught, to spend a few days there in preaching. This Province

was almost exclusively Romanist, and it is easy to see the effect which his minis-

try would produce in such a community. When it was thought projier that he

should return home, his English friend aecompanial him a few miles, phiccd

several guineas in his hand, and told him to make all the haste ix>ssible, as the
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Romanists would doubtless pursue him. They did pursue liim, and, at one time

when his hoi^se stumbled and j^irtly fell, and of course lost some time in recover-

ing his position and velocity, they were so near that some of tlio stones which

they cast, fell within a short distance of him. However, he managed to keep

in advance of them, and finall}' got clear of them altogether; but the race cost

the life of his noble steed.

When Dr. Kiddell came to the United St^ites, he connected himself witli that

branch of the visible Kingdom of Christ, known then, as it still is, as the As.so-

ciatc Keformed Church. This IJody had sprung into existence between the years

1780 and 1783, and was therefore in its infancy when he became a member of

it. It passed through a period of great perplexity and trouble, betwbct the years

1811 and 1819 ; and Dr. Kiddell took an active part in the management of its

affiiii-s, and did nmch to promote it.s enlargement and prosperity, lus well a,s to

preserve its distinctive character. He was amongst those who oi)poscd, during the

jxiriod referred to, some of the proceedings of the General Associate Reformed Synod,

and who finally, in 1820, resolved to constitute themselves into an independent Synod,

to be designated by the title of the " Associate Reformed Synod of the West."

This was, in fact, the act of a subordinate Synod already in existence,—the Synod

of Scioto, of which Dr. Riddell was a member. He was, from the first moment

of his connection with the Body, zealously devoted to the constitution and stand-

ards of the Associate Reformed Church, with the final discussion and settlement

of some parts of which, in the year 1799, he had something to do. He was an

excellent member of Ecclesia.stical Courts, having a peculiar tilcnt for business,

and being, at the same time, deepl}' interested in whatever seemed, in his view,

to promise any advantage to the cause of truth and godliness.

He was a close student. Instead of retaining, as many have done, the

peculiarities of pronunciation, style aud method, which may have prevailed in

his native country, at the time when he received his education, he conformed,

in the literary qualities of his convei-siition and public exhibitions, to the country

in which he lived, and he kept jiace with the improvements of the age. His

prevailing style of preaching is sjiid to have been argumentative. He is admitted,

by all who knew him, to have been an apt and acute disputant, a sound and

judicious reasouer, and he w;us called, at least on one occcsion, to try his jxiwers

in a public di.scus.sion of some points still in controversy betwixt Calvinists and

Arminians. He was not, however, incapable of managing, to gootl cflTcct, a

pathetic subject ; and though he never gained the reputation of being an orator,

yet he could exerci.se considerable control over the feelings of an audience. His

gesticulation wa.-.; not always the most appropriate (irgniceful; yet his wlicde luau-

ner was indicative of earnestness, and he generally secured attention. I h.ave

often heard intelligent and pious men say,—" If you wish to have a difficult

subject ably investigated and lucidly argued, employ Dr. Riddell." This shows

in what his strength was supjKjsed chiefly to lie.

He prepared for the pulpit with much care. Though the farm on which he

lived, and which he owned, was large, consisting of about four hundred acres, yet

he did tiot consmnc much of his own time in looking after it. He was mostly

employed cither in his study, or in the transaction of some business connected

with his profession and office. He generally wrote his sermons, though he made

no use of his maim.script or of notes in the pulpit. His memory, naturally good,

was well trained, and he never appeared to have any difficulty in conunanding
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the thoughts which he had previously committed to paper. He did not confine

himself to any one manner of treating a text. His divisions were sometinios

textual, but more frequently they were topical. It was an evidence of tlie high

estimation in which his acquirements were held, tliat the Trastcas of Washington

College, Pa., conferred on him, several yc;irs before his death, the degree of

Doctor of Divhiity.

He was an excellent Pastor as well as an instructive Preacher. He was

frequent in pastoral visitations and in aitcciietical instructions amongst his

jTCople. He was attentive to the sick, not only of his own congrcg-ation but of

the community at large ; and liLs coMver.sjvtion with the subjects of affliction of any

kind was not only instructive but affectionate and impressive.

That he was not, and is not, more extensively known, in the Christian world,

may be owing, in part at lc:ist, to the fact that none of the productions of his pen

were ever published. It is thought that if he had lived a few years longer, he

would have published a work on the subject of lleligious Covenanting, as he has

left behind him a large, though unfinished, manuscript on that subject. It has

been examined by at least one comjxitent judge, who has pronounced it to l:)e

worthy, so far as it goes, of its author.

Dr. KiddoU had failed as little as almost any other man, when he was attacked

by his hist illness. The last public business to which he attended was the per-

formance, a few miles from his own residence, of the marriage ceremony. He
came home unwell, and became gradually worse, until the 4th of September, 1829,

when he was relejxsed from his sufferings and taken to his eternal rest. He died

of dysentery, in the seventy-second year of his age. He was confined thirty-one

days, and at times suffered very nnich ; but still he had, for the most part, the

fuU use of his reason, in the exercise of which, and through the assistance of

Divine grace, he " let jxitience have her jxirfect work," and waited in faith and

Lope the pleasure of his JMaster. Sensible of his own unworthiness, he relied

upon the merits of Christ, and expired in the finn belief of the Gqppel, and in

the rich and sweet enjoyment of its coasolations. His remains, on the day after

his decease, were followed to the grtxve by a very great number of people, many

of whom felt that they had sustained a loss which could not be easily made up,

and amongst whom the general impression was that a star of no mean lustre had

disappeared from the firmament of the moral and ecclesiastical world.

Youi-s with great respect,

JAMES GRIER.

FROM THE REV. H. CO^'NELLY.

Kewburgh, June 26, 1802.

i^fy dear Sir : My recollections of Dr. Riddell, though they date back to my
early days, are still alike vivid and grateful. When I was at College I used

sometinies to walk out to his church, a distance of six miles, to attend the

Communion ; and, on these occasions, I sometimes slept at his house. I had

considerable acquaintance with him also, while I was a student of Theology,

and had the opportunity of observing particularly his wisdom and energy, as

they were disphiyed in the Presbytery. ^My personal knowledge of him ceased

almost entirely when I was licensed to preach ; but the impression he made

upon me has thus far shown itself proof against the lapse of time.

Dr. RiddcU's personal appearance was not imposing. He was rather beneath

the common height, and within the common breadth ; but his face, though

rather inclined to be grave, was pleasant, and his eye penetrating. His man-
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ncrs were urbane and gentlemanly, and reflected what he undoubtedly pos •

scssed,—a spirit of great benevolence and candour. His mind was of a very
superior order. He thought clearly, logically, profoundly; and he generally
reached his conclusions by so luminous a path that it was not easy success-
fully to gainsay them. As a Preacher, he commanded great attention by his

felicitous exhibition of Divine truth, and especially by his well-considered
trains of argument. My impression is that he never carried a manuscrii)t into
the pulpit; but his thoughts were well-arraneed in his mind, and he could
expand them to any extent, and with great power. His mind, naturally fer-

tile and inventive, had been subjected to very careful and thorough discii)line ;

and it was difficult to place him in any circumstances, or present before him
any subject, in respect to which he was not quite at home. I remember, on
one occasion, witnessing the evidence of his high intellectual resources at

a Communion season in his church. I had gone out with two or three
of my friends, not only to be present at the Communion, but to attend
the preparatory-^ exercises on the preceding days. Dr. Riddell had made
arrangements, as he supposed, to secure the presence and aid of one or two of
his brethren, in the .services of the occasion ; but, by a misunderstandin"-, or
from some other cause, no one came to his help. Thursday, Friday, Saturday
came, and the exercises of each successive day devolved exclusively upon him-
self. The Sabbath came, and still he was M'ithout a helper. As the church
to which he ministered was large, there was occasion to serve the table several

times; and each time he introduced a fresh argument for the celebration of
the ordinance. There was a richness, an appropriateness, an originality, a

variety, in the addresses which he successively delivered, and which were evi-

dently the unstudied effusions of his prolific mind, that marked him as an
extraordinary man. I never knew of his proving inadequate to any emer-
gency that he was called to meet.

I hardly need add, after the statements already made, that Dr. Riddell had
great control in the ecclesiastical affairs of his denomination, and indeed

exerted a powerful influence in society at large. lie was a man of great

shrewdness in worldly matters, and had unusual tact and skill in the manage-
ment of property. He used sometimes to let ^ome of his parishioners have
the benefit of his sagacity in this line, and some even charged him with being

more of a lawyer than was consistent with entire devotion to his professional

duties. There was nothing, however, I believe, that interfered with his minis-

terial reputation or usefulness.

Fraternally yours,

H. CONNELLY.

JOHN HEMPHILL, D.D.

1794_1832.

FROM THE REV. W. R. HEMPHILL.

Preside.vt of Erskine College, Due "West, S. C.

Doe West, S. C, December 8, 1850.

Dear Sir: Your request for some account of my venerated father I will

endeavour to comply with, though I confess to some embarrassment in doing it,

growing out of my near relationship to the person of whom I am to write.

John HEMrniLL was born in the County of Derry, Ireland, in the year

1761. His father, John Hemphill, visited this country iu his youth, but, for
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some reason, rctunied to Ireland and remained there. Subsequently to his

return, he was married, and became the father of two sons, both of whom
migrated to this country. One of tliem settled in South Carolina, and the

other enlisted in the American army during the struggle for IndciKjndoucc, and is

supposed to have fallen in the battle of Bi-andywinc. The mother of these sons

having died, their father contracted a second marriage with Margiuet, a daughter

of William llamsey. By this niarriage he luid four children, three sons and one

daughter. The three sons (one of whom is the subject of this sketch) came

to America, and all settled in Chester District, S. C. Tlie daughter w;is mar-

ried in Ireland, and remained, so far as is known, on her native soil.

The father of these children is represented as one of the strictest of the

Covenanters ;—so strict that he would break rather than bend from his jxirpcn-

dicular iX)sition. " lie viewed the Crown of England" (writes a grandson) " as

stained with tlie blood of our Keforming Fathers, and can-ied his testimony so

far that he refused to pay the taxes imposed by the Government, and allowed

his projxjrty to be taken and sold to pay his tax, rather than compound (as it

was called.") Several letters addressed to his son John, prove him to have

been a man of good sense and solid principles, and of strong jxirental affection.

His son wjis a strict Covenanter before leaving Ireland, but, on reaching this

country, was induced to connect himself with the Associate Refonned Synod,

then recently formed. His father, in one of his letters to him, suggests a doubt

in regard to the propriety of this step, but, after all, refers the ultiuiate decision

to his own judgment and conscience.

Notwithstanding the excellent advantages for religious instruction which my
father enjoyed under the parental roof, he determined, while he was yet at an

early age, to leave his native country, and seek a home on this side the Atlantic.

He landed at Philadelphia, shortly after the close of the American Revolution,

destitute of funds, having but a single guinea to procure either the comforts or

the necessaries of life. He was a tailor by trade ; and, by untiring industry and

rigid economy, he secured funds, and along with then; friends, and eventually

made his way to South Carolina, to the residence of liis half-brother. Here he

plied his needle, and likewise commenced his classical course, having obtained a

connnon English education before he left Ireland. He began the study of Latin

in Chester District ; and an old drunkard, by the name of Warnock, taught him

his first lessons ; but his education, preparatory to entering College, was obtained

chiefly under the direction of Dr. Alexander, of York District.

After finishing his preparatory course, he repaired to Dickinson College, Car-

lisle, then under the Presidency of the venerable Dr. Nisbet ; but he seems to have

been so far advanced in his studies that he was enabled to join the Senior class.

His history at this period, and for some time afterwards, is contained in the fol-

lowing extract of a letter addressed to me by the Rev. Dr. IMcJimsey, of your

State, who was my father's intimate associate in College :

—

" M}' first personal acquaintance with your father took place at Dickinson Colle<re,

Carlisle. "We were in the same class and graduated in May, 1792; altiiough he was
several years older tlian myself. Of his classical attainments I possess no definite

knowledge; as our studies in the class were of a philosophical character; and wo
were chiefly occupied in hearing and writing tlie Lectures delivered by the Profess-

ors. His general standing, as a scholar, I am sure, was respectable; while his attain-

ments in scriptural and theological knowledge probably exceeded those of any other

in the class; and it was one of the largest that had graduated.
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" On leaving College, we spent some time together, in the study of Hebrew and
Theology, under the instruction of (he Rev. Alexander Dobbin, near Gettysburg,

York County, now Adams. lie pursued and completed his tlieological studies after-

wards with the Rev. Matthew Liiid, of (ireencastle.
" Wc delivered our first trial discour.ses before tiie First Presbytery of Pennsyl-

vania, at Rig Spring, in August, ITO'-l. and were licensed togetiier in I'^Iay, 1794,

—

the Rev. Robert Annan, Moderator, wlio gave us tiie Charge.
"As your father was to go <»n a mission to Soutli Carolina, and myself to Ken-

tucky, it was judged proper that our Ordination should take place in Oefol)(!r follow-

ing, at Grceneastle. His, accordingly, did take place; but mine, at my own urgent

request, was deferred. The members of Presbytery present on the occasion were

the Rev. Messrs. Lind. Dobbin and Young ^V^i then parted in cordial friendshi[t,

and, as our fields of labour in the Lord's vineyard were remote from each other, we
had little opportunity afterwards for jiersonal or ministerial intercourse. A\'e had

the pleasure of seeing each other occasionally at ,110 meetings of Synod. The last

letter I received from him allected me deeply, as he stated that he felt sensil)ly the

infirmities of age, and that his memory had greatly failed him. Our mutual attach-

ment was most cordial and lasting. I esteemed liim as a faithful and e.Kcellent friend,

—of unquestionable integrity and ])iety, of a clear understanding and sound judg-

ment, zealous for the truth, and ready to defend it on all occasions,—of which he
furnished a good specimen in his pamphlet on "Tlie Duty and Occasions of Fasting."

After his Ordination at Grecnca,stle he repaired to the South, and spent the

winter and spring of 1794-95, preaching chiefly in vacant congrcgation.s, and

returned to Grceneastle in May, 1795.

In 1794 he was married to Jane, a daughter of the Rev. Matthew Lind, who

had been his theological instructor. His family was left at Grceneastle during

his first visit to the South, but, in the fall of 1795, he removed to the South,

taking with him his family, consisting of a wife and an infant daughter. The

connection was a happy one to him, though not of very long continuance, as it

was terminated by the death of his wife in 1809. Notwithstanding she is repre-

sented as having been a devoted Christian, yet, like some other good |x;ople, she

seems to have l>een troubled on her death-bed with distressing doubts in respect

to her spiritual state ; but, before the final struggle took place, her doubts were

all dissipated, and her soul was filled with the most ecstatic joy.

Being bereft of his partner and left with a large family, my father found it

necessary ere long to seek another companion. Accordingly, in 1811, about two

years after the death of his first wife, he wius married to !Mary, tt!C widow of Dr.

Andrew Hemphill, a phj'-sician of the same name, but not a relative. She was

the daughter of Colonel Nixon, who fell in a skirmish with the Tories during

the Revolutionary struggle. She still survives, but bears the marks of care and

age. She proved an afiectionate wife and a good stepmother.

My father was installed Pastor of Hopewell, Union and Ebenezcr, in the year

179G. In this connection he reumiiied until a short time l)of(irc his dcatli, when

his charge was demittcd to Presbytery. In his ministrations he was a.ssiduous,

faithful and energetic.

The following extract of a letter, from an excellent Ruling Elder, sets forth,

in rather an unpolished but yet truthful manner, his character as a Chi-istian

^Minister, and the estimation in which he was held by his brethren

:

' Your father was not an orator; but all those who valued the matter were well

pleased with his preaching. His i>ractiee was to e.xjdain a Psalm, or part of one, in

tlie morning, in which he was i)raetical and excellent. In the summer ho frequently

lectured in the forenoon and preached in the evening. He was considered a syste-

matic and thorough Divine, and a great reasoner. No man was more punctual in

family visitation and in catechising the children and others; in conversing and jiray-

ing with and for them; and, as to attending meetings of Presbytery and Synod,

there was no one who was more faithful, or whose opinions were more looked up to
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by his brethren. "When he was providential!}' prevented from attending, they felt

as if the Head was missing. In fact, lie was an able and faithful Minister of the

New Testament, always ready and willing to oppose innovations or errors, let them
come from what (luartor they might."

To thi.s I may add that he wa.s probably one of the best disciplinarians in the

S3'nod ; and his congrcg-ations, esiKscially that of Hoi^well, among whose

members he rasided, was jierhaps under better regulations than almast any

eongi-eg-ation in the State. Societies were formed in its different sections, and

meetings were held in turn at the houses of the members on Sabbaths when

there were no exercLses at the church. The c.Kcrciscs of the Societies on these

occjisions consisted in reading the Scriptures and Sermons, in prayer and praise,

and in catechetical instruction to both oW and young, lx)th the Shorter and Larger

Catechisms being used. The Elders drilled the young people in the same Cate-

chisms at church. In this way they became well acquainted with the doctrines

of the Gospel, and they have gcncndly proved to be substantial members, in

whate\'cr portion of the Church their lot has been cast. IMany of them have

removed to other States, and are now found, in considerable numbers, in the

Associate Keformed Congregations of the West and North-west.

Though my father was, as his Elder has justly remarked, not reckoned an

orator, yet he was not otherwise than an acceptable spealcer. His attention waa

directed more to the matter than the maimer. Plis power lay in argumentation,

rather than in polished thoughts or pathetic appeals. He apjxiars to have

written out many of his sermons in the early {xirt of his ministry ; but in the

latter [»rt he satisfied himself with notes more or less copious. His sermons

were more after the Boston and Erskine style than according to the fashion of

the modern pulpit.

His constitution was firm and vigorous, and consequently he was enabled to

endure much fixtigue mthout exhaustion or injury. He frequently rode to one

of his churches, (Union,) sixteen miles distant, on Sabbath moniing, explained

the Psalm and preached two sermons, and returned home the same evening.

He published nothing, so far as I know, except the Essay, above alluded to

by Dr. iMcJimsey, on Religious Fasting, which, with an Appendix, consists of

a hundred and sixty pages.

Being at Jefferson College at the time of his death, I am indebted to others

for my knowledge of his closing scene. For several weeks previous to his

demise, he was in a low and helpless condition ; and, during this time, he was

scarcely capable of holding any conversation. His mind, it seems, had lost its

activity, and a sort of mental stupor had ensued. In consequence of this, his

friends were denied tlie privilcec of listening to his dying testimony in favour

of the Gospel he had loved and preached, but the remembrance of his devoted

Christian life remained to them, and in it they found the best of all evidence

that he entered into rest. He died on the 30th of IMay, 1832, in the seventy-

first year of his age.

By his first marriage my fother had three sous and four daughters; and by

his second, three sons and one daughter. Of the daughters but one (of the

first wife) survives. Two of the sons have been removed by death. Three of

them are graduates of Jefferson College. Hon. John Hemphill, Chief Justice

of Texas, was, prol)ably, the first graduate of that institution from South

Carolina. James Hemphill, Esq., the eldest son by the second marriage,

graduated at the same institution in 1833, and is now a prax^tising attorney m his

Vol. IX. 9
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native district ; and I was myself a member of the same class, and received

my degree at the same time. From the same institution at which his sons were
educated my father received the degree of Doctor of Divinity in 1828.

Hoping that the above sketch will answer your purpose, and wishing you
entire success in your laudable attempt to preserve the memory of devoted

mmisters of the GosjxjI, who now rest from their labours,

I am, jMy dear Sir, yours iu the bonds of Christian aficction,

W. R. IlEMl'lIILL.

FROM THE REV. DAVID MACDILL, D.D.

Spauta, III., February 2G, 18-52.

Dear Sir : I cheerfully comply with the request contained in your letter

which has just come to hand. I was born in Dr. IlemphiU's Congrc"-ation
;

but before I had arrived at the age of eighteen, my father removed to tlie

State of Ohio. Dr. II. was of about the ordinary stature,—ratlier slender,

what would generally be called a "handsome man." Ilis countenance indi-

cated cheerfulness, kindness, benevolence. In a controversial pamphlet
having a bearing upon the union in which the Associate Reformed Church
had its origin, I remember, he was designated, not with a sneer but in since-

rity, " the amiable Mv. Hemphill." He was emincntl}- a devout man. lie

frequently lodged at the house of my grandfather, who Avas a member of

Session in a remote branch of his congregation. When a lad, like other
grandchildren, I used to stay at my grandfather's ; and having accidentally

discovered the " solitary place," to which Dr. II. retired for secret prayer, I

crept up so near that I could hear him, impelled by no higher motive than
curiosity.

Having left the South at so early a period of life, my estimate of his mental
character and ministerial qualifications is founded cliiefly in the opinion of

others, who were long and intimately acquainted with him, some of whom
were his co-presbyters,—and from at least one production of his pen. In his

more youthful days he was considered about on a par with the late Dr. Mason,
of New York, as an expounder of Scripture, though he never possessed much of

Dr. M.'s popular eloquence. Not having been lanuchcd into deep waters, his

situation not furnishing the same inducements to a very high order of mental
effort, he could not be expected to keep pace with Dr. Mason. He seldom did

an imprudent thing, and I am not aware that, under any combination of

circumstances, he was ever induced to take a step, which impaired, in any
degree, the confidence which his Christian friends reposed in him. Notwith-
standing he was perhaps even strenuous in his religious views, and was a very

staunch advocate of the peculiarities of the Associate Reformed Church, be

.still enjoyed, in a high degree, the esteem of good people of other Christian

denominations around him. I have been credibly informed that young minis-

ters of the General Assembly Presbyterian Church, and of the minor Presby-
terian denominations, frequently sought his advice in matters of ecclesiastical

polity and discipline.

I understand that you intend publishing a notice of Doctors Riddell

and Kerr, of the Monongahela country. Compared with Dr. Kerr,

—

Dr. IlemphiU's mind was more logical; he was a more close and pro-

found thinker, but inferior as a pulpit orator. Had Dr. Kerr been settled

in New York or Philadelphia in his youth, he would have ranked with the

Masons, Romej'us, Milledolers, &c. Compared with Dr. Riddell, Dr. Hemp-
hill's mind Avas less adapted to manage questions of subtle casuistry—his

style was less polished and classical, though he was considered a more pro
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found scholar and theologian. In respect of popular talent, the}' were about
on an equality.

In M'hat foUow.s 3'ou will of course make allowance for the partiality which
a person alwaj's feels for the place of his nativity. I have had sonic acrpiaint-

ance with all the I'resbytcrian denominations of the West, and in the middle
Atlantic States, but if I am not mistaken, there was long a prevailing t3'pe of
piety in Hopewell, (I)r Hemphill's congregation,) different from, superior to

what has come within my knowledge, any where else. Though every where
tliere are congregations which contain a few, and sometimes more than a faw,

individuals, who are perhaps equally devoted. Near the beginning of the
present century, ministers of another denomination, who had travelled exten-
sively, were known to say that there was more serious practical piety there
than in any congregation with which they were acquainted. Its members were
numerous, and they M-ere communing members—adherents were hardly known.
But as the}' did not possess much wealth, and were generally' a plain and
unlettered people, they " dwelt alone and were not numbered among the

nations." Tiiis tone of piety may be traced to two causes First, the original

founders of the church were generally from the North of Ireland, M'ho had
not only read their Bibles, but were intimatcl}'- acquainted with the writings

of Flavcl, Owen, Boston, &c. Second, to the influence of Dr. Thomas Clark,

who organized the congregation ; of Rev. John Boj-ce,* a pious and pathetic

preacher, who Avas its first Pastor ; and, finally, to that of Dr. Hemphill.

Old Hopewell has three daughters, in the "West, who bear her name ; one of

which, previous to its division into three congregations, excelled the mother in

wealth, numbers and Christian cfficienc}', though perhaps, from her dwelling

places, there were, at no time, so man}' effectual fervent prayers sent up to

the throne of grace.

Respectfully yours,

DAVID MACDILL.

ALEXANDER PROUDFIT, D.D.f

1794—1S13.

Alexander Proudfit was the fourth son of the Rev. James Proudfit,

and was bom at Pequea, Pa., in November, 1770. In his boyhood he

was distinguished for vivacity, activity and resolution. In his tliirtcenth year he

removed, with his father's family, to Salem, N. Y., and soon after began his pre-

paration for College, under the instruction of IMr. Thomas Watson, a Scotchman,

wlio had a high reputation as a classical teacher. Here he remained till the

year 1785,—not far from two years,—when he was removed to an Academy at

Hackensack, N. J., then under the care of that eminent scholar and teacher, Dr.

Peter Wilson. His connection with this school continued till jMarch, 1789, when

he became a member of the Sophomore cla.ss in Columbia College, New i''ork.

Dr. Wilson, at the same tinie, became Professor of Languages in that institution

;

• The father of John Boyce emigrated from Ireland about the time of the Revolution-
ary War, and settled in wh.at was called the Long Lane Settlement in South Carolina.
He graduated at Dickinson College in 1787 ; studied Divinity under the Rev. Matthew
Lind, of Groencastle, I'a., and was the first Pastor of Hopewell congregation, Chester
District, S. C. lie died of consumption after a very brief ministry. He was highly
esteemed both as a Man and a Minister.

t Memoir by Rev. Dr. Forsyth.—MS. from his son, Rev. Dr. John Proudfit.
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and Mr. Proudfit continued to reside in liis family, as he had done previous to

his removal. There existed the most intimate relations between the venerable

tc?«hor and his pupil, until they were broken by death.

IMr. Proudfit was giuduated in 179"2, with the highest lioiiours of his class.

He had made a public profession of religion about the time that he entered Col-

lege, with an intention of devoting hiuuself to the ministry ; but, .soon after he

gi-aduated, his purpose in regard to a profession Ixigan to waver, aiul it was chiefly

through the influence of his friend, the Kev. Dr. John Mason, that he w;is pro-

vented from marking out for himself a diftercnt course of life. lie .soon entered

on the study of Theology', under the direction of his father; and, after having

remained at home one year, returned to New York, to avail himself of the The-

ological Lectures of the late Rev. Dr. John H. Livingston, then Professor of

Divinity in the llefonned Dutch Church. He was licensed to preach on the 7th

of October, 1794, at Galway, N. Y., by the Presbytery of "Washington, of which

his father was a member.

About three months after !Mr. Proudfit's licensure he was called, by the con-

gregation of Salem, to settle as colleague with his father. This call he accepted,

and was ordained, and installed in that charge, on the 13th of May, 1795.

On the 2d of October, 179G, he was married to Susan, daughter of General

John Williams, of Salem,—a lady of fine intellectual, moral and Christian

qualities, who had received her education parti}' under that eminent female

teacher, Mrs. Isjxbella Graham.

In the autumn of 1802, while Dr. John jM. ]Ma.son was in Euroj^e soliciting

funds in aid of the Theological Seminary founded by the As.sociate llefonned

Church, IMr. Proudfit, by appointment of Synod, sup})lied his pulpit about two

months. During this time he laboured for the promotion of the spiritual interests

of the congregation with as nmch zeal and diligence as if he had been theii- stated

Pastor.

In 1812 he was honoured with the degree of Doctor of Divmity fi-om both

Middlebury and Williatns Colleges.

In June, 1819, he was elected As.sociatc Professor with Dr. Mason in the

Theological Seminary of the As.sociate Eefomied Church. He accepted the

appointment; but, ;us the .session connuenced in Novemlx>r, he had little time to

prepare for the arduous duties which he thereby a.ssumed. His connection with

the institution seems to have been a source of considerable disfpiietude to him,

and it continued only during a single session.

In 1821 Dr. Proudfit e.xi^erienced various severe trials, one of which was a

greatly reduced state of health. In con.?ef|uence of this he was obliged to

abstain from preaching a considerable time, during which he was occupied chiefly

in travelling in New England. After some months his health was so far restored

that he was able to resume his accustomed labours.

The Theological Seminary in the Associate Reformed Church, after a suspen-

tiion of its operations for seven years, was at length revived and established at

Newburgh ; and, during the sunnner of 1833, as well as at a later {wriod, Dr.

Proudfit was occupied, so far as his other engagements would permit, in

endeavouring to further the interests of that institution. In 1835 the Synod

appointed him Professor of Pa.storal Theologj- ; and, for a while, he entertained

the idea that he might be able to spend so much time at Newburgh, during each

session of the Seminary, as would suffice for the delivery of a brief course of
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Theological Lectures ; but, finding this to be impracticable, he resigned his office

in 1837. He, however, still rct<ained a deep interest in the institution, and often

took part in the examination of its students.

Towards the close of the year 1833 he was earnestly requested, by the Young
JMcu's Bible Society in the city of New York, to assist them in mising a con-

sidci-ablc sum, for which they had become responsible, to aid the circulation of

the Scriptures in foreign lands. He yielded to their request, and, at a most

inclement sciison, undertook and jxirformed this important service. The Society

testified their grateful estimate of his labours in a series of Ilesolutions, the

most honourable to his zeal and fidelity.

In 1835 Dr. Proudfit was chosen Secretary to the New York Colonization

Society ; and he inunedlately solicited and received a dismission from his jxistoral

charge with a view to accept the apiwintmcnt. HLs congregation, in the accept-

ance of his i-esignution, manifested the highest appreciation of his services and

the most affectionate resjicct for his character.

Having laboured in the cause of Colonization with most untiring zeal until

1841, Dr. Proudfit tendered the resignation of his office as Secretary of the Soci-

ety; but, by the urgent request of the Executive Committee, was induced to

retain the office till near the close of the next year.

In retiring from the service of the Colonization Society, it was by no means

Dr. Proudfit's intention to withdraw altogether from the field of active Christian

effort. He had still two objects which he was earnestly desirous of accomplishing

—one was the bringing out of a new edition of his works, chiefly with a view to

circulation in the destitute portions of our countr}' ; the other was the raising of

an amount sufficient for the liquidation of the debt of the Theological Seminary

at Newburgh. But these favourite objects it was not the design of Providence

that he should live to accomplish. Shortly after he resigned his office, in the win-

ter of 1842-43, he begjin to suffer from a serious affection of the eyes, which

not only rendered him incapable of active labour, but confined him to his house,

and almost entirely to his room. He, however, recovered from this affection, and,

for a short time, both his health and spirits seemed to have regained their accus-

tomed vigour. He had now taken up his residence with his son (Professor

Proudfit,) at New Brunswick, N. J.; and he set out from home with a view to

visit the Rev. Dr. Forsyth, of Newburgh. and assist him during a state of sj^ecial

reliffious interest in his conjn'Cffation. He had reached New York, with the inten-O DO '

tion of going to Newburgh the next day ; but when the next day came, he found

himself so unwell that he judged it expedient to retum to New Brunswick rather

than prr>r-ecd on his journey. He did accordingly return ; and, on his arrival,

immediately betook himself to his cliamber, which he never left until he was car-

ried from it a corpse. His disease proved to Ijc a catarrhal fever, which, after a

rapid course, terminated fatally, on the 17th of April, 1S43. He was in fiill

possession of his faculties to the last, and his sufferings and death were full of

triumph.

Dr. Proudfit was the father of four children,—three sons and a daughter. His

eldest son, Johi, was gi-aduated at Union College in 1821 ; entered the ministry

;

was for several yeai-s Pastor of a Presbyterian Church in Newburj-port, Mass.;

and has since been a I*rofessor, successively, in the New York University and

Ilutgers College. The second son, James Owefi, was graduated at Union College
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in 1824, became a merchant in New York, and died at the lioase of his brother

in New Brunswick, Novombcr 23, 184G, at the age of forty-one.

The following is a list of Dr. Proudfit's }iublications:

—

The Gosjiel dasigncd for all Nations: A Sermon preached before the

Northern JMissionary Society, at their Annual Meeting in Troy, and

afterwards, by particular request, in All)any, ... - 1798

An Act on tlie Kingly Authority of our Lord Jesus Christ, prepared by

order of the Associate lleformed Synod, .... 1798

The Spiritual Steward : A Sermon preached in New York at the Open-

ing of the Associate Ivuformed Synod, ..... 1802

The One Thing Needful : In six Practical Discourses, designed for

the Inhabitants of the Frontier Settlements, .... 1804

The Female La]x)urer in the Gosjxil, [This was re-published in Edinburgh.] 1805

The Barren Fig Tree cut down—also the Healing Balm administered to

the Diseased Soul : Two Lectures. A New Year's Gift, - - 180G

The Ruin and llccovcry of Man, in Sixteen Discoui-ses: For Frontier

Settlements, 180G

Our Danger and Duty : Two Sermons delivered on the Fiust Day
appointed by the Associate lleformed Presbytery of Washington, on

account of the alarming aspect of affairs in our country', - - 1808

Ministerial Labour and Support : A Sennon preached at !Middlebury at

the Ordination of Henry Davis, D.D., and his Induction as President

of the College, 1810

Life and Immortiility brought to Light in the Gospel: The Substance

of Two Discoui-ses delivered in the North Dutch Church, Albany, 1815

Discourses on the Doctrines and Duties of Christianity, ... 1815

Tidings of Great Joy for all People : A Sermon preached before the

Washington County Bible Society, - - . . . 1816

The Extent of the Jlissionary Field a Call for the Increase of Mis-

sionary Labourers: A Sermon preached before the Middlebury Col-

lege Society for Educating Indigent Youth for the Gos|x;l Ministry, - 1817

Personal Sobriety, Bighteousncss to !Man, and Piety to God, our Duty,

Glory and Interest: A Sermon preached in the South Dutch Church,

Albany, before a Convention of Delegates from Moral Societies in the

State of New York, 1820

Ministerial Duty and Encouragement : A Sermon preached in Cambridge,

at the Ordination of INIr. Donald C. IMcLarcn, .... 1820

Lectures on the Paraljles, 1820

The Duties of the Watchman upon Zion's Walls : A Sennon preached

before the Associate lleformed Synod of New York, met at Galway

:

Also' an Address delivered to the Students of Tiieology at the Seminary

in the City of New York, 1822

An Address before the American Society for jMcliorating the Condition

of the Jews, in New York, ...... 1825

An Address before the American Tract Society, ... - 1825

An Address to the Coloured Emigrants embarking for Bassa Cove, - 1836

In addition to the above he published the following Tracts, all of which have

passed through more than one edition :

—
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A Word to Mothers on the Religious Instruction of their Children.

A Word to Children concerning their Everlasting Interests.

An Address to the Rising Generation.

An Address to the Inhabitants of the Frontier Settlements.

A Letter to a Member of my Church, on leiiving my P;istoral care.

An Address to Mothei-s on the Importance of maintaining Family Religion

when it is neglected by the Father.

A. Short Method of occupying a Single Talent to the Best Advantage.

It is known that he projected Tracts on the following subjects, and that

several, if not all, of them were actually published :

—

On the Importimce of Secret Prayer.

The Church in the House.

On the Importiuice of Attending Public Ordinances.

On the Advantages of Attending them.

An Address to Teachers of Common Schools.

In 1807 Dr. Proudfit edited a re-piiblication of A Scriptural View of the

Constitution, Order, Discijiline and Fellowship of the Gospel Church. By the

Rev. Archibald Hall, of London ; originally published 17G9.

I saw Dr. Proudfit first, I think, in 1823, at West Springfield, where he

spent a few hours with mc, on his way to attend the meeting of the American

Board of Foreign ^Missions at Boston. I was greatly struck by his staid and

impressive manner, the kindliness of his spirit, and above all by the depth and

fervour of his religious feelings. After I came to live in Albany, I became quite

well acquainted with him, and oft<"^n had the pleasure of seeing him at my house,

and more than once of hearing him in ni}' pulpit; and the more intimate my
acquaintance with him became, the more were the impressions which I received

concernmg him, at our fii-st interview, confirmed. His mind and his heai-t seemed

always intensely set upon doing good. Sometimes when I saw him, the Coloni-

zation Society seemed uppermost in his thoughts, and then again the Bible Society;

but Avhatever the particular object might be, he always addressed himself to it with

the fervour and energy of a ruling passion. The force of his religious feelings some-

times led him to do things out of the common course; but if any had been disposed

to criticise, his deep sincerity, which was manifest in evcrj' look and word, would

have disanned them. For instance, I remember, on one occasion, just as wc

were going to church, and the bell had nearly done tolling, he said to me and

one or two other ministers who were staying with me,—" Brethren, let us not go

to the house of God till we have had a word of prayer ;" and instantly broke out

m a fervent supplication for the Divine blessing on the services in which wc were

about to en<raire. AViicn the American IJoard met in Albanv, in 1829, the

Annual Sermon was preached in the Second Presbyterian Church, by Dr. Archi-

bald Alexander. Dr. Proudfit was in the pulpit, and the moment that Dr.

Alexander sat do^^•n, he rose, and out of the fulness of his heart, spoke, for some

eight or ten minutes, urging with great impressiveness and pathos some thought

that had been suggested in the sermon. The same thing, done by another

person, might have seemed strange; but, in his case, it was so evidently the sim-

ple workings of a spirit of fervent devotion to the cause, that it seemed natural

and unexceptionable. I received marked kindness from him at different times,

and I never think of him but with mingled gratitude and reverence.
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FROM THE REV. JOHN GOSMAN, D.D.

Glasco, June 2G, 1855.

Rev. and dear Brother : I have too long delayed to comply with your request

for my recollections of my excellent and honoured friend, the Rev. Dr. Alexander
Proudlit. I was, for about three years, a resident in his family; accompanied
him on many of his missionar)' excursions; had the opportunity of seeinj; him
under a great variety of circumstances, and was in habits of familiar inter-

course and correspondence with him during a considerable part of my life. It

costs me little effort, therefore, to perform the .service you have requested of me.
Dr. Proudfit was of medium height, slender in jjcrson, and when '<thc

strong man bows himself," erect in attitude. Ilis countenance bore unmi.s-

takable indications of rellective intelligence. Although he was, at no period

of his life, in possession of very vigorous health, and any considerable exer-

tion was sure to he followed by exhaustion, there was an elasticity which
quickly restored the balance. lie was an early riser—at early morn he was
found in his study. He was a man of system ; and his adherence to it con-

tributed to his health, and prolonged his usefulness. He avoided that which
has been injurious, and in many cases fiital, to persons of studious habits,

—

inattention to proper exercise. He was fond of nature—the fields and woods
had attractions for him ; and, bj' walking and riding, he sought a change, and
returned to his studies with an increa.se of vigour. lie had a love for retire-

ment, and was a diligent student of the Word of God and his own heart, and a

careful observer of the movements of Providence. lie often quoted, and seemed
to adopt as the motto of his life, the language of the ancient painter,—" Nulla

dies sme linea."

His manners were expres.sive of kind affections and cultivated tastes ; they

were formed on the Christian model, and presented a happy combination of

" whatsoever things are true, whatsoever things are honest, whatsoever things

are pure, whatsoever things are lovely, whatsoever things are of good report."

The principles and spirit of the Gospel were so interwoven with his whole char-

acter, that he may be said to have been moulded by them, personally, relatively

and socially. His manners reminded you of some of the fathers of the American

Church—such as Rodgers, Livingston and ^liller ; between whom and himself

there existed a warm regard and frequent intercourse. It was a style of

manners that you felt had a sort of official appropriateness—it seemed adapted

to the men and their position, and was in accordance with the views, habits

and tastes of their contemporaries. The line of separation between the dif-

ferent ranks of society was, in that day, more distinctl}'^ marked than it is at

present. This formalit}' and precision affected only the exterior aspect, and
were not incompatible with heartfelt courteousness. Their conversations were

utterances of the heart. Dr. Proudfit's .'social affections were ardent and

constant, and his animal spirits had that agreeable How so happily described

by his favourite Cowi)er

—

" A constant flow of love that knew no fall,

Ne'er roughened by those cataracts and breaks
TVhich humour interposed too often makes."

He was not the creature of impulse, nor chargeable in his attachments with

fickleness or caprice. Generous in his confidence, distrust was painful to him;

and although, from an extended intercourse with mankind, he had been ex-

posed to the ordinary manifestations of human weakness and perverseness, yet

they did not chill the genial current of his heart. He was an instructive com-

panion ; and, without any effort at display, could pour forth from his well

furnished mind the treasures which he had accumulated by extensive reading,
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reflection and observation. lie expressed his own opinions with frankness,

but manifested a becoming deference to the opinions, and a delicate regard to

the feelings, of those with whom lie conversed. Familiar intercourse height-

ened the estimate of his gifts and graces. AVhile grave, he was 3'et cheerful;

and while he was distinguished for Christian sobriety in his deportment, he

was still alive to the imaginative and witty. He was eminently "a lover of

hosl)itaIit3^" His brethren of different denominations found in liim a faithful

friend and a judicious counsellor. The sympathies of the brotherhood were
felt in all their sacredness, and the expression of kind affections was grateful

to the guest, it seemed so manifestly a spontaneous effusion of the heart. All
found in his dwelling the quiet enjoyment of a Christian home.
As a Preacher, Dr. Proudfit had a high place among the excellent Preachers

of his da3^ His discourses combined t)ie doctrinal and the practical in very
happy propoitions. lie declared the whole counsel of God ; there was no
concealment or modification of the Gospel ; and the attentive hearer could not
but perceive that it Avas his earnest desire, in all his ministrations, " by mani-
festation of the truth, to approve himself to every man's conscience in the

sight of God." His illustrations were clear and pertinent ; he presented the

truth with simplicity and force, and brought it home to the conscience in direct

and pungent appeals. He was scrupulously careful to maintain the dignity of

the pulpit. There was no ostentation or parade of learning in his discourses

;

and though they were elevated in their tone and spirit, they were so plain and
simple that persons of humble capacities and little culture could easily under-

stand them He had great tenderness and earnestness of manner ; and, though
his voice was sufficiently loud and distinct to be easily heard through a large

church, his mode of utterance was somewhat peculiar, and might have seemed
at first scarcely natural, though I believe it was the legitimate result of his

Scottish descent and his early education.

As a Theologian, he had no love of paradox, and never indulged the petty

ambition of attracting attention by startling novelties. His mind was sound,

clear and discriminating; and, while his views of the leading truths of the

Gospel were well defined, and his adherence to them unshaken to the end of

his earthly course, he loved the Saviour's image wherever he recognized it,

and could enjoj^ fellowship with all who " love our Lord Jesus Christ in sin-

cerity."

Dr. Proudfit was perhaps never more at home than in training young men
for the ministry. He was eminently fitted for this by his high literary and
tlicological attainments, and his earnest and active piety. While his superin-

tendence was vigilant and kind, he endeavoured, both by his example and
instructions, to place before them a high standard of spiritual attainment. He
had an excellent literary taste, aild had all the means of cultivating it that

could be furnished bj' an extensive and well selected library. He was a tho-

rough classical scholar—he discerned, as if by intuition, the beauties of the

ancient Latin and Greek writers, and could quote, with readiness and appro-

priateness, whatever was necessaiy for illustration or embellishment. He was
also familiarly acquainted with the Fathers of the Christian Church, and
appreciated their distinctive merits; he read them with discrimination and
independence, and, while he admired the good, and true, and beautiful, which
he found in them, he never bowed implicitly to them or to any other human
authority.

One of the most distinguishing features of his character was active benevo-

lence and public spirit. He occupied a conspicuous position among those who
may be considered as the pioneers in diffusing the Gospel in the destitute

portions of the State of New York, and as having rendered important service

towards its extension throughout the world. He brought to this great work

Vol. IX. 10
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all the ardour, activity, and persevering energy that belonged to him, both
as a Man and as a Christian. He was accustomed amidst the labours incident to

a large pastoral cliarge, to make missionary excursions into tlic destitute
regions not only in the Western })art of his o\vi\ State, but in Vermont and
Ma.ssachu.setts also ; and he not only preached frequently, but distril)uted

tracts and standard theological works, whicli he carried with him for the
purpose. In the prosecution of this l)enevolent work he performed long
journe3's, and submitted to great inconveniences, and even liardships, witli a

zeal which seemed to rise with the occasion, and which no diniculties could
repress or exhaust. The interest which he subsequently took in establishiu'^-

and sustaining tlic great National Benevolent Institutions of our country,
such as the Bible, Tract, and Colonization Societies, will never be forgotten

b}' his coadjutors, and its results can never be fully estimated on this side

Heaven. And, in addition to these more general exhibitions of his benevolent
spirit, I may mention that he assisted, by his contributions, many youn"- men
in the prosecution of their academic and collegiate course, some of whom have
since been highl}^ distinguished in the walks of literature, and others have
occupied prominent stations of ministerial usefulness.

But that which constituted the crowning attraction of Dr. Proudfit's

character, was his elevated spirituality. It was apparent to every one, who
had an opportunity' of observing his course, that he walked with God. In all

his intercourse with his fellow men, whether with those who loved religion or

those who neglected it, he always obeyed the command to let his light shine.

He had an admirable tact in the introduction of sei-ious remarks, and would
often give a religious direction to ordinary conversation in so easj' a manner that

one would scarcely be sensible of the transition. He uniformly spoke of his

own spiritual relations with the confidence of assured hojje. Amidst the

duties, temptations and vicissitudes of life, he endured as seeing " Him who
is invisible," and, as the earthly tabernacle yielded to decay, he felt a joyful

a-ssurance that it Avould be exchanged for '< a building of God, a house not

made with hands, eternal in the heavens."

Very truly yours,

J. GOSMAN.

FROM THE REV. EBENEZER HALLEY, D.D.

Albany, February 15, 1858.

Dear Sir : In compliance with your request, I furnish you with a few remi-

niscences of the late Dr. A. Proudfit. I was indebted for my intimate

acquaintance with him to the circumstance of being, at one time. Pastor of

the same church in which he had so long and usefully laboured. From the

period of my installation to his last illness, (embracing a space of nearly six

years,) he annual!}- made a visit to his beloved liock. Eacli of these extended

to five or six weeks, and, as I was frequently, during this period, in his

society, and accompanied him in man}"- of his visits among his old parishioners,

I am enabled to furnish some notices of his social and religious character. I

shall confine myself almost entirely to what fell under my own observation.

No other attestation of his Christian excellence and the worth of his min-

isterial labours is needed, than the satisHiction which these annual visits gave

to the people of his former charge. They were alwa^-s fondly anticipated,

and were enjo3-ed, through successive years, with unabated satisfaction.

While the people joyfullj' welcomed back their venerable teacher, their faithful

counsellor and friend, who had been ever prompt to allay dissension or relieve

despondency, to impart instruction to the young and consolation to the aged,

and who had visited them all in their dwellings in seasons of joy and bereave-

ment, the visit was no less agreeable to himself. There he had spent the
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scenes of his youth. There he was installed over a people who had long

enjoyed the pastoral labouis of his venerable father. Tiicre, in his first and

only charge, he had laboured for fort\^ years, among; an intelligent and excel-

lent congregation, who had duly appreciated his sterling qualities and had

greatly prolitcd under his ministry. The annual trip therefore to Salem was

alwaj's the subject of much previous converse and preparation. It was not

onl}' pleasant for Dr. I'roudfit to exchange during the heat of summer the

^'furnum strepitumque Jluma," for tiie sweet repose and lovely scenery of iiis

native vale, (and our country, amid its almost endless diversities of situation,

has few more attractive sylvan retreats,) but it was still dearer to him as the

spot where he could behold many fruits of liis ministry, and enjoy those feel-

ings which the heart retains the longest and cherishes the most tenderly.

During tlicse visits, my pulpit, of course, was always open to him, and he

was never reluctant to occupy it. Dr. Proudfit was entirely at home in vin-

dicating the peculiar doctrines of the Bible, as the volumes which he has pub-

lished abundantly tcstif}^—but the discourses to which I listened were

devoted not so much to the defence as the enforcement of Divine truth. lie

alwa3's secured the attention of his audience. Though he never aimed at any

thing like startling antithesis or brilliant metaphor, designed to take the

popular ear, and always delivered his sermons in a calm, dispassionate man-

ner, often without gesticulation, and in a voice whose tones, though silvery,

were in danger of becoming monotonous to a hearer, he was nevertheless a

deeply impressive preacher. His conceptions were always clear and well

defined. The arrangement of liis subject was logical, and there was often a

force and point in his expressions Avhich not only arrested but riveted atten-

tion. Ilis language, though alwa3rs simple and chaste, was sometimes singu-

larly beautiful. When we add to these a mind richly stored with Divine

truth, from a devout study of the Scriptures and the most eminent Puritan

writers, an impassioned zeal for the spiritual welfare of his fellow men,

inducing an unction and fervour of manner rarel}'' exceeded, it is not strange

that he had a place among the most effective Preachers of his denomination.

At the close of every visit he was accustomed to take a solemn and affec-

tionate farewell of the people from the pulpit. The scene was deeply affecting,

nor did it lose its impressiveness by repetition, as each returning year dimin-

ished the probability of our seeing him again. I never witnessed a more

thrilhng scene in the house of God, nor listened to more solemn appeals, than

on one of these occasions. Feeling that he must soon put off the earthly

tabernacle, he reminded them of his long ministry among them, and of that

solemn account which he and they must shortly render before the Judge of

all; and then, summoning up all his energies, he, in a strain of deep pathos

and fervour, addres.sed the several classes of his audience. The careless and

impenitent were warned and reminded of their guilt in their habitual rejection

of the Gospel ; the young were alt'octionatcly counselled to remember their

Creator ; and the aged encouraged to steadfastness and zeal by the good hope

in Christ Jesus. Some of the scenes of his past ministry, favoured, as it

had been, with the signal testimonies of Divine grace were introduced, and

notices of the eminently pious, who had gone to receive their reward during

the period of his labours among them, were given with singular beauty and

effect. He finally told them that this might be the last time they would ever

listen to him ; that their spiritual welfare, next to his own and that of his

family, lay nearest to his heart ; and that the next time they Avould hear his

voice, might be at the judgment seat of God, where he must testify either for

or against them. At the close of the address, -when the .<?olemn farewell was

pronounced, the intensity of his feelings almost choked his utterance, and the
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emotions of the speaker were responded to by the tears and sobs of the

crowded assembly.

Ill his intercourse with liis people there was a happy union of dignity

which commanded respect, and of kindliness which invited confidence. His

manners were polished without being finical, and liis general deportment par-

took more of the relinements of a city Pastor than of one reared amid the

seclusion of a village. Ilis eminence in the Church, and the deep interest he

felt in the religious institutions of his countr}', had brought him into contact

with the bCvSt society; and these advantages, united with a native delicacy of

mind and feeling, rendered his manners singularly dignified, but never

interfered with his cordial and confiding intercourse among his j)eople. Tlie

village of Salem is small, and his hearcr.s therefore chiefly came from the rural

districts around it. Nothing afforded him greater pleasure than his pastoral

visits among his people, all of whom were in circumstances of worldly com-
fort, and many of them thoroughly acquainted with the doctrines of the

Gospel. One circumstance which often diminishes the interest of these visits

is the want of sympathy between the people and the Pastor, owing, some-

times, to his deficiency of knowledge respecting their circumstances and.

habits. No such difficulty existed in his case. Not only had he been reared

among his people, but, jjosscssing the advantages of a quick eye and a tena-

cious memory, he rarely forgot a countenance; he could call cacii of his

people, old and young, by name, and could readily call up the leading fads

connected with the history of every family. No one could be more felicitous

than Dr. Proudfit in taking advantage of these incidents, and engrafting upon
them lessons of interesting religious instruction. Whatever the subject of

conversation might be, it was almost certain to be used as the vehicle for

communicating some practical hints. Among an agricultural population, the

state of the seasons, as affecting the fruits of tlie earth, was naturally a

frequent subject of conversation. How impressively, from the season of

spring, did he inculcate upon parents the importance of instilling the truths

of religion into the minds of their children, as the grand means of shielding

them against the temptations of the world, and fitting them for spheres of

usefulness in society and in the Church ; and, as he saw them, ni autumn,
" bearing their sheaves," while he failed not to inculcate the duty of gratitude

to God for the liberal distribution of his blessings, the important lessons

which that season taught of the relations of this life to another, under the

idea of sowing and reaping, Avcre always enforced with great urgency and

pathos.

There was one department in which Dr. Proudfit pre-eminently shone—

T

allude to his catechetical instruction of the young. He took a deep interest

in this portion of his charge. He instituted various plans to elevate the

standard of Christian education among them. And that Sal)bath seldom, if

ever, passed, uii which their special instruction did not form a part of iiis

ministrations from the pulpit. He was abso wonderfully gifted in the ability

to awaken the interest and fi.v the attention of children, by simplifying reli-

gious instruction to their casj' comprehension. The* doctrines of the Bible,

and often the leading incidents in the Saviour's histor}', were the subjects on

which he examined them. Particular passages in the life of Jesus were

dwelt upon, difficulties were explained, allusions to oriental customs or natural

productions clearly brought out and applied, interesting religious anecdotes

narrated, and the service was closed in an affectionate address respecting the

importance of their spiritual welfare. Man}' of his people attributed to these

interviews their first enduring impressions of religion.

The habits of Dr. Proudfit were eminently devotional. He loved prayer,

and lived in the habitual exercise of it—so much was this the case that when
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friends came to visit liim, the circumstances must have been peculiar if the

visit was not closed with a service of social pra3'er. This was sometimes

repeated four or live times in an evening, so that his dwelliiif^ was indeed the

House of God and the Gate of Heaven. The members of his Session have told

me that when each of them, in rotation, have accompanied him in his pastoral

visits, it was no unusual occurrence for him to order the wagon to be driven

Tinder the shade of a tree, by the road-side, where, sheltered from the ra3s

of the sun, he would pour forth an aflectionate prayer, embracing the interests

of his family, his session and his liock, the welfare of his country and the

diffusion of the Gospel over the world. For the last of these olijects he

alwa3's manifested the deepest interest. Ilis name is honourably identified

with the institution of Foreign ^lissions. lie frequently preached on public

occasions in their behalf, and continued a liberal supporter and a zealous advo-

cate of them while he lived.

Dr. Proudfit was an ardent admirer of nature. This, which is usually felt

only by the young and ardent, continued with him a jjassion to his old age,

nor was he ever more elevated or gratified than when he had it in his power
to communicate his emotions to others. A wild-flower b}' the way-side, a

majestic tree standing alone in a field, a sunset, or the corn waving its grace-

ful leaves, were objects from which he .seemed to experience the highest delight.

These pleasures were enhanced from the opportunities thus afforded him to

expatiate on the indications of wisdom and benevolence which are seen in the

works of the Almighty. One of his favourite studies eminently fitted him for

this—it was the subject of adaptation. He had evidently read with great

care such works as Derham's Physico-Theology, Rae on the Divine Wisdom,
and Paley's Natural Theology. lie would frequently, in his walks, pluck a

flower, and point out the evidences of skill displayed in its general structure

and separate arrangements, as a conclusive argument for a supreme cause.

Of the more active scenes of Dr. Proudfit's life, his valuable services to the

Christian denomination with which he was connected, his prominent advocac}'

of most of the social and religious institutions of our country, the solicitude

which he felt for the conversion of the Aborigines and the spiritual interests of

the new settlers in our distant territories, liis unwearied labours and success-

ful agency in behalf of the Colonization Societj'',—of these and kindred spheres

of usefulness I shall not speak, as 1 prefer to limit my notices to what fell

under my own observation, or has been communicated to me by those under

his pastoral charge.

Dr. Proudfit's life must have been a signally happy one. His wife was a

lady of truly amiable and excellent character, who sympathized with him in

all his schemes, and did much to lighten his labours. By the members of his

family he was regarded with feelings of the deepest reverence and aflection.

The church over which he had so long presided looked up to him as their

si)iritual father, nor did his demission of his charge tend, in tlie least, to abate

their alfcction. By the religious part of the community his services were

deeply ai)preciated, as those of an eminent disciple of Christ, and even ungodly

men were compelled to respect one whose life was so faithful a transcript of

the truths which he preached.

As his life was thus iiappj', so his death took place under the most propi-

tious circumstances. He endured his last illness under the roof of his son, in

New Brunswick, where everything was done, that affection and medical skill

could suggest, to alleviate his suflcrings. He died in the hope full of immor-

tality. His remains were brought to Salem for burial ; and, on the da}' fol-

lowing, they were accompanied to the grave-yard by the largest number that

had ever attended a Funeral in that village. The day was lovely, and the

immense assemblage in the old burying-ground, on the East side of the vil-
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lagc, presented a deeply imposing appearance. A hymn was sung before the
hist rites were performed, and tlie efficient choir of tiie Rev. Dr. Lambert, of

the Presbyterian Church, led the devotions of the immense throng. Tlic body
was then consigned to the same grave wljcre the ashes of his venerable father

sleep, both to be partakers together of tlie same glorious resurrection.

On the following Sabbatli, the Rev. Dr. Proudfit, of New ]'>runswick,

preached, in the forenoon, an able and impressive .sermon from I Cor. xv, 55,
" death, where is tiiy sting ;" and tlie occasion was souglit to be improved,
in the afternoon, by him who has furnished tliis very imperiect tribute.

I am, Dear Sir,

Yours respectfully,

E. 11ALLEY

WILLIAM McAULEY.
1794—1851.

FROM TIIE REV. JOHN FORSYTH, D.D.

Eev. and Dear Friend : I send you with great pleasure my recollections of

the Rev. and venerable WiLliaji ]\IcAuley of Kortright, and I do this the

more cheerfully, because I think that if his name did not apjxsar on your roll of

worthies of the As.sociatc Reformed Church, the roll would be materially defect-

ive. You have often, I dare say, been reminded by your corraspondents in all

branches of the Church, of those well known lines of Gray, " Full many a

flower is born to blush unseen," and have been surprised to find how many men
of exalted talent, perhaps of genius, have lived and died in obscurity. You have

had so many accounts of such persons, that you have possibly come to regard

most of them as the exaggerations of friendship or affection. I confess that for

myself I am inclined to believe that there is a good deal of truth in them—that

a large number of those whose names would have been utterly forgotten but for

the enduring monument which you have erected and on which they are inscribed,

if their life " lines had fallen" in more favourable places, might have won for

themselves lasting renown. Certainly that feeling is strong within me in regard

to Mr. McAuley. Beyond the limits of the not very large Synod in whose

communion he lived and died his name was unknown ; so far a.s I know there is

not a published page of which he was the author ; in a word, his entire ministry

in this country, stretching through more than lialf a century, wns spent amid

the sequestered hills of Delaware County, and yet, from what I know my.-^elf, but

much more from what I have heard of him from his contemporaries, I am jwr-

suaded that if he had been called to labour in a different sphere, and in circum-

stances favourable to the full development of the man, he would have won for

himself a distinguished reputiitiou.

The Rev. William McAuley was bom in the North of Ireland about the

year 176.5. At the usual age he repaired to the University of Gla.sgow, the institu-

tion in which most of the North Irish young men of that day, who intended to enter

one of the learned professions, received their education. A\'^hile a member of the

University, Mr. 3IcAuIcy gained very high distinction. He was regarded by his

fellow students and the Professors as a^'outh of singular promise, and was the special
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fiivorite of Prof. Anderson, one of the most eminent scientific men of that time, and

the founder of the Ander.;onian Univci-sity of Glasgow. Havinf completed his

academic course, lie at once bejran the stud}' of Theology under the well known
and venerable John IJrown, of Haddington, the Professor of Theology to the

Associate liurghcr Synod of Scotland, and was one of the l;Lst cla.NS of students

tiiught by that gi-eat and good man.

Mr. McAuley was licensed by the Associate Presbytery of Armagh in 1780,

and on this occasion a little scene occurred whicli showed the sort of stuff of

which he was made. I had an account of it years ago, by a venerable parish-

ioner of mine, himself a native of Ireland, and who happened to be present at

the meeting and a witness of the affair. The Sennon and Lecture of the young can-

didate being under disciu^sion, though Ixsttcr, I dare say, than many of the mem-
bers of Presbytery could have preached, were most unmercifully criticised—accord-

ing to the usage of Scottish and Irish judicatories of that day. Mr. IMcAuley

endured the infliction as long a.s he could, but, at length, burning under a sense

of the injustice done his productions, he arose, " bearded the lion in his den,"

demanded to be heard in reply, and then proceeded to give the astonished fathers

and brethren a taiste of the same sort of excoriation as that to which they had

subjected him. The very sublimity of the imixirtincnce, a.s it must have seemed

to them, probably saved him from instant suspension. Certainly he must have

been an uncommonly bold young man, who would venture, in that wa}^ to face a

Scottish or an Irish Presbvteiy in those times. In 1790 Mr. ^IcAulay was

ordained by the same Presbytery as Minister of the Associate Congregation of

TuUiallan, and, during the four yeai^s of his residence in this charge, he per-

formed his pjistoral duties, in and out of the pulpit, with very gi-eat acceptance.

He came to this country in the sunnner of 1794, was received by the Associate

Reformed Presb^-tery of Washington, (in the Synod of New York,) on the 2d

of September of that year, and on the 25th of June he was installed by the same

Presbytei-y in the pastoral charge of the United Congregjitions of Kortright,

Harpersfield and Stamford, in the County of Delaware, N. Y. The new field

into which he entered was then one of the " new settlements," on the confines of

tlie unbroken wilderness, if not actually in it, and must have presented the great-

est possible conti-ast to that which he had left, amid the verdant and cultivated

hills and valleys of Ireland. To reach Delaware County in that day, whether

one started from Albany or Catskill, a long journey through the wilderness was

necessary, and when one an-ived there, he would find himself in just such a

" lodire " as Cowper longed for, "a l)oundlcss contiguity of shade."

Tlio liistorv (if Mr. r^TcAuIey's p:isto:-ato in Kortright, though it extended over

more than half a century, is soon told. His parish originally embraced two or

three townships, but the number of his parishioners was small, and most of them

were so jxior that it was absurd to think of their supporting a minister. Their

Pastor, while watching over their spiritual concems, was obliged to depend mainly

upon his own exertions for the sup)ily of his own tcm]X)ral necessities. In pro-

cess of time, Mr. IMcAuley's family grew to be a very large one ; his salary

hardly amounted to $300, and was irregularly paid ; while preaching on the Lord's

day, he was comixjUcd to labour as hard as any of hLs hearers on every other day,

and so he toiled, year after year, until he was past middle life, amid difficulties,

privations, the pinchings of poverty, and the anxieties incident to a large famil}',

such as few ministers or missionaries experience now-a-days. Ultimately his
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labours were confined to Kortriglit, which, wliilc the mother of three or four

respectable congreg-ations itself, grew to be one of the largest and most substan-

tial churchas in all that region. In 1810 the Stamford branch of liis original charge

was set off as a distinct parish under the care of the Kcv. Kobcrt Forrest. His

settlement in this place jiroved a great comfort and blessing to Mr. McAulcy.

No two men, in many respects, could differ more than these two Pa.stors, who, for

nearly forty years lived and worked together within some six or seven miles of

each other. They became the most endeared friends, and regularly twice a year

they aiisisted eixch other at the disjxinsiition of the Lord's Supper. There was

no man whom INIr. !McAuley lovctl more warmly than Mr. Forrest, and there

Avas no man for whom jNIr. Forrest had a profounder veneration as well

as affection than Mr. McAuley. IMr. Forrest, carried with him to the then

wilds of Delaware County, a fine library. He was a lover of books, and

having the mcixns to do so, he made constant and valuable additions to his collec-

tion. His settlement, therefore, in Stamford Avas a double boon to Mr. McAuley,

for it gave him the companionship of a dear friend and fellow-presbyter, and also

the access to books from which his remoteness from town and his poverty had shut

him out for years. He had the happme&s to see sundry colonies going forth from

the mother church }>eaccfully, and with their venerable Pastor's bles.sing, and to

welcome, as his colleague and succeasor, my esteemed friend, the llev. Clarke

Irving, the present mmister of Kortriglit. But so long as he himself was able

to ascend the pulpit, and even when blindness and other infiraiities of advanced

age made it necessary for others to assist him into it, there was no one whom his

people so loved to see there, or to whose voice they listened with greater delight.

His death took place on the 24th of INIarch, 1851.

About the year 1810 or '12, an earnest effort was made by the old Associate

Reformed Church of Albany, (now the 3d Presbyterian,) to induce Mr. IMcAuley

to become its Pastor, But, as the congregation was not a very strong one, and as

his family had grown to be a Large one, his friends thought that the risk involved

in removal to a new sphere was too great for him in his circumstances to run, and

the plan was consequently abandoned.

The first time that I ever saw him was in my childhood. There was a

meeting of Synod at Newburgh, and IMr. McAuley was a guest of my father's.

I have a dim remembrance of the sermon he preached on the Lord's day after-

noon, though the f;ict might have faded from my memory if I had not so often

heard the circumstances attending it reijeated by my father and others who were

present on the occasion. The leading men of the church had asked the Synod

to arrange the services of the Lord's day, expecting, of course, that only the "big

guns " would be employed,—to use a cant phrase—knowing as they did that the

church would be crowded. The day came, and greatly to the mortification of

the Elders and others, they learned that the person chosen for the service was

the plain looking and rather humbly attired Mr. ^McAuley, of Kortriglit, who had

not once oiDened his mouth in Synod, and from whom, judging by apix^aiances,

only a veiy ordinary sermon was to be expected. However the thing was done

and could not be changed ; they only hoped that there might be a thin audience,

but in this too they were disappointed, for the church was ;us full as it could be.

Mr. McAuley ascended the pulpit and began the service. The tone of his prayer

surprised them a good deal, and they began to think, when it was ended, that they

had possibly mistaken the man. He announced his text, I Peter i, 8. " Whom
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having not seen ye love," &c., and vrithin five minutes he led the vast audience

captive at his will. I have, as I s;iid, a dim remembrance of that noble dis-

course, for r was only a child at the time, but I can never forget the profound

stillness of the church, nor the delight with which I listened to his rich Irish

voice. I need not mention that ever after, ]Mr. 3IcAulcy was a prime favourite

in Ncwburgh, and that, on his occasional visits, necessity w;us laid upon him inva-

riably to preach. As a member of Synod, the meetings of which he punctually

attended until kept at home by the infirmities of age, he was one of the most

modest and retiring of men. It was an exceedingly rare thing for him to take

pjirt in a discussion, although he w;i5 always in his place and a most attentive lis-

tener ; but when he did speak, it was to give in a brief, clear and simple way, his

judgment and the grounds on which it rested. But by the fireside of a friend,

or in his own house, he was as genial and accessible as a child, and wherever ho

was a guest, the little ones were sure to find the way to his lap.

His head was one which would have filled a phrenologist with delight, and no

one could look ujwn it without sus[x;cting at least that it was the home of a supe-

rior intellect ; and no one could look into his countenance without perceiving the

traces of that love of humour for which his countrymen are generally noted.

Indeed, I can well believe that in his earlier yeai-s, his native humour and wit

often overflowed ; but when I first knew him, he was past the meridian of life,

and he had been called to drink deeply of the cup of sorrow, and consequently his

humour came out in a quiet way. On one occasion when the Synod was to

meet at Kortright, a large coach load of the brethren reached the parsonage

about 8 r. u. We were of course warmly welcomed, but when some one was

expressing his fears that there might not be beds enough for so large a company,

Mr. McAuley with a humorous twiakla of his eye, rci)licd that in any case we

would not be so badly off as he was the first night he spent in Kortright, when,

said he, " we had to sleep fourteen in a bed," i. e., on the soft side of the floor.

He was once called to marry the nephew of one of his neighbours, a worthy

Covenanter of the old stamp, who was disjxjsed to measure the value of religious

services by their length. Mr. IMcAulcy, as his habit was, made the marriage

service quite short, and when, at the close, he pronounced the young couple hus-

band and wife,—" Humph," said the uncle,—" they are nae mair married than

they were before." ]Mr. IMcAulej' overheard the remark, though it was not

intended to reach his ear, but he did not notice it in any way. Some time after-

ward the uncle resolved to take to himself a wife, and as no minister of his own

church could be got, he was forced, much against his will, to apply to !Mr. ]\Ic-

Auley, who cheerfully consented to " tic the knot " for him. AVhcn the evening for

the marriage arrived and the parties had presented themselves, Mr. 3IcAuley

addressed the bridegi-oom (after a single word to the bride) in a discourse regard-

ing his duties and responsibilities of such length that the poor man, fairly wearied

out, was forced to take a seat, lea\'ing the lady standing alone. INIr. M. there-

upon closed the service, and, after the customary congratulations, he, with a signi-

ficant smile, asked the worthy Covenanter,—" Do 5'ou think that you are married?"

But I must bring these reminiscences to a close. IMy letter is jierhaps longer

than it should be, and yet I feel that it will give your readers who never knew

him, a very imperfect idea of the venerable man whom I have attempted to por-

tray. That he was not an ordinary man all I think will admit, who consider the

s'mgle fact that his " natural force " as a Preacher was considered as " unabated
"

Vol. IX. 11
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by the grandchildren and the great-grandchildren of those who seventy years afo

or more settled in a wilderness, which, through their instrumentality, has been

made to blossom as the rose. You can easily understand how a man of the most

brilliant natuml genius, if comixillod to toil in the fields during the entire week,

and to elalx)rate his discourses while following the plough, and to do this for ten

years, would come to feel a jmsitive distjustc for the pen. It seemed to have been

so with j\Ir. JIcAulcy. His fellow-presbytei-s who knew his lowers often tried

to get some product of his jwn that might l)e preserved. "With this view he was

appointed by the Synod to prepare a Testimony on an important doc;trinal point,

about the year 1833; but the habit.s of a life-time were too strong, and the docu-

ment was xmwritten. So that only the memory of his sermons, his piety, his

pastoral work, remains. Stat nominis umbra. And yet I am pei-suaded that, in

the central portion of Delaware County, there are thousands, who, though they

never s;iw him, yet fi'om what their fathers have told them, will cherish with affec-

tionate veneration the name, William INIcAuley.

I am affectionately yours,

JOHN FORSYTH.

JOHN M. McJIMSEY, D. D.

1794—1854.

John M. JMcJimsey, the eldest son of Robert and ^Mary (Harbison) McJim-

sey, was bora near Can-oil's Ti-act, York County, Pa., on the 18th of August,

1772. His parents were both of Scottish ancestry ; though his father was bom
in the North of Ireland, and his mother in this country. His father was a far-

mer, and the family were in comfortable worldly circumstances. Both parents

being devout Christians, he, with their other children, was carefully instructed in

the principles of the Christian religion, and was required to recite the Westmin-

ster Shorter Catechism every Sabbath day. It was esjxicially to the influence of

a pious mother that he attributed those early religious impressions which ultimately

gave the decisive complexion to his character.

When he was in his thirteenth year he was permitted, by his parents, at the

urgent solicitation of some of their neighbours, to take charge of a small

school. A])out six months afterwards he commenced his course of classical study

under an IrishuKUi, who taught a connnon English school in the vicinity ; and,

about a year after, he was placed under the tuition of the Rev. Alexander Dob-

bin, his Pastor, who had recently opened a private school in his own house, near

Gettysburg, and who was regarded as a thorough classical scholar. Under his

instruction he continued about two years, and then entered the Junior class in

Dickinson College. A year previous to his entering College, however, he was

employed as an assistant in 3Ir. Dobbin's school, at the same time pursuing his

own studies, under ^Ir. D.'s instruction. He entered College in the autumn of

1790, in the eighteenth year of his age ; and, after passing through the usual

course of studies, graduated in IMay, 1792.

• MSS. from himself and his son, Rev. J. M. McJimsey.
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Sir. McJimsey made a profession of religion at the age of about fifteen ; and

he seems to have liad the jNIinistry in view at a still earlier period. Immediately

after his graduation, he conunenced the study of Theology under the direction

of Mr. Dobbin, in connection with three of his classmates. After remaining

here about a year and a half, he studied for six months imder the llev. John

Smith,* of Octorora; and in iMay, 1794, was licensed to preach the Gospel, by

the first Associate Reformed PresbytA^ry of Pennsylvania, at the Hill-Meeting

House, JMarsh Creek, then York County.

After his licensure Mr. jMcJimscy was occupied more than a year under tlie

direction of Presbytery, and, in accordance witli his own desire, in i)reaching in

different vacant churches within the limits of his denomination. By appoint-

ment, he went on a mission to Kentucky, then the only State organized in the

South West, and sjxsnt tlie winter of 1795 in preaching in different destitute

places in that State. After his return from Kentucky, during the summer of

1705, he visited, for the first time, the State of New York, preaching in several

vacant congregations ; but he declined the offer of a settlement, on the ground

that it was his intention, at that time, to make Kentucky his future field of

labour.

On his return from the North to the city of New York, alwut the beginning

of September, 1795, he was attiicked by the Yellow Fever, and brought to the

borders of the grave, at the house of his friend, the llev. Dr. John M. INIason

;

where he received every attention that the most generous sjinpathy could dictate.

Having recovered from his illness, he took leave of his friends, among whom was

JNIrs. Isabella Gmham, who kindly said to him, on jxirting,
—" I wish you all

prosperit}', and affliction too, when necessar)\" About two months after his

return to his father's,—on the 24th of December, 1795, he was ordained to the

office of tlie Gospel iMinistry, by the same Presbytery that had licensed him

;

the Sennon on the occasion Ixjing preached by his former Pastor and instruc-

tor, Jlr, Dobbin. A c^dl from a congregation in Kentucky had been previously

put into his hands, and accepted by him ; but as it was then too late in the season

• Jons Smith was born near Stirling;, Scotland, about the year 174G. lie was educated
at the University of Glasgow, and studied for the ministry under I'rofcssor MoncricfT, of

Alloa. In 1769 he was ordained bj' the Associate Presbytery of Stirling, with the special

view of his going to America. He came to this country in 1770, and was soon afterwards
settled in the pastoral charge of Octorora, Pa. lie possessed fine pulpit talents, and his

attainments as a scholar and theologian were more than respectable; and, for some years
he had charge of the few candidates for the ministry then under the care of the Presby-
tery, lie was a zealous friend of the union of the Associate and the Reformed Pres-
byteries, and took a prominent part in the conferences and discussions which preceded
and led to it. lie was chosen Moderator of the Afsociafe Kcforuicd Synod in 1788, and,
during the first ten years of the existence of the Synod, was a member of nearly every
imporlant Committee. In 1787 he was appointed, in connection with Dr. John Mason
and the hcv. Robert Annan, to prepare an Illustration and Defence of the Westminster
Confession. The larger part of the work was done by Mr. Annan, but the Report of the
Committee to Synod proves that both Mr. Smith and Dr. Mason performed some share of
it. In 1793 Mr. Smith joined with another member in a sort of Protest against the
action of S^'nod in refusing to recognize the binding obligation of the Solemn League and
Covenant; but, as the Protest was withdrawn before the Synod adjourned, his difficulties

were thought to have been removed. Hut, in 1794, he abruptly left the Presbytery of
which he was a member, giving no reason for the step, and joined the Associate Presby-
tery. In announcing his purpose to his own congregation, ho delivered a speech to them,
which was considered so defamatory, that the Synod, in 1795, suspended him fron\ the
ministry. lie rom.aincd in connection with tlie Associate Body for some years, but finally

abandoned it, in consequence of some difficulties in which he was involved. lie is believed
to have spent his latter years in Western New York, and to have died about the year
1820.
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to undertake so long a journey, his departure was necessarily delayed till the fol-

lowing spring.

Before the period of setting out for Kentucky arrived, the Presbytery to which

he belonged, at the earnest request of the rresl:)ytcry of New York, reconsidered

and revoked iiis apix)intnient to Kentucky ; and he w;is appointed to preach, a

few Sabbaths, in the sunnncr of 179G, to the then vacant congregation of Nccly-

town, in the township of Montgomery, Omnge County, N. Y., where he had

sujiplied for a short time the preceding summer. The result was that a unani-

mous Ciill was soon made out for him by the congregation, which he acce])ted

;

and he was installed a.s the Pa-stor of the Neclytown Church, on the 22d of

December, 179G, the Rev. Thomas Smith, Pastor of Little Britain Coiifreca-D O
tion, officiating on the occasion.

On the r2th of December, 1797, INIr. McJimsey was married to Ann, daughter

of George and Mary (Bull) Wilkin, a member of the church of which he was

Pastor. They had eight children,—five sons and three daughters. Two of the

sons have been graduated at Union College, and are ]Ministei"s of the Gospel.

]\Irs. INIcJimsey was, for many 3'ears, bereft of her reason, but it was fully

r&stored to her some time before her death. She died on the 12th of August,

1852, in the seventy-seventh year of her age.

When he became Pastor of the Neelytown Congi-egation, it was stipulated

that he should preach a few Sabbaths in each year, in a neighbourhood about ten

miles distant, where a few families resided, connected with the Neelyto^^'n

Church, who had united in his call, and were pledged for a part of his sjxlar}'.

These people, in 1799, erected a place of worship, to which they gave the name of

Graham's Church ; and, after this, ]Mr. ]McJimsey preached, on alternate Sab-

baths, there and at Neeljiown ; though he removed to a parsonage near

Graham's Church, which had been beque;ithed to the people by the individual for

whom the church was named. The new church, however, was not fully organized

until June, 1802.

Between these two churches he officiated as Pastor for about thirteen years

from the time of his Installation at Neelytown ; each Church gi-adually

increasing in numbers during the whole jxiriod of his ministry. In 1809 he

received a call from an Associate Ecformed Congi-egation in Albany, which, by

the advice of the Presbytery of New York, he accepted; and, on the 18th of

October, his pastoral relation was dissolved. He removed innnediatcly to Albany,

and preached his first Sermon from Acts x, 29 :
" Therefore came I unto you

without gainsjiying, as soon as I was sent for ; and ask, therefore, for what intent

you have sent for me." His Installation, owing to sonic ixjculiur circumstances,

did not take place till the 13th of July, 1810 ; when the Kev. Dr. J. M. iMason

officiated, and preached a i-emarkably able and eloquent Sermon.

Mr. McJimsey exercised his ministry in Albany with a good degi-ee of

accceptance and usefulness for more than three years ; when, owing to some

adverse circumstances, esixjcially the inadecjuacy of his support, he applied to

the Presbyter)' to release him from his pastoral charge. This request was granted

on the 7th of October, 1818. As he was now not a little pressed in his pecu-

niary circumstances, and no opixjrtunit}- for resettlement in the ministry presented,

he resolved to open a private classical school in Albany. In this school, which

was continued without interruption for alx»ut two years, he was eminently success-

ful; and, during this period, he was occupied, a large part of the time, on the
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Sabbath, in preaching to different congregations in the neighbourliood. He was

finally induced to give up his school, chiefly by the coasideiTition that an Academy
was about to go into operation, and he was unwilling to hold an attitude that

even seemed to be unfavourable to that important enterprise.

Siiortly after he closed his school he received an invitation to become the

Principal of the Dutchess County Academy, at l*oughkcepsie ; which he accc{)ted.

He, accordingly, removed to Poughkecpsie in November, 1815, where he remained

in the successful discharge of his duties as Teacher for four years.

In 1819 he was invit^^d to take charge of the Academy at Montgomery, and
to supply, half of the time, the vacant Congregation of Gniham's Church, in the

vicinity of which he had had the pastoral charge, previous to his removal to

Albany. As this furnished him an opjwrtunity of resuming his labours as a

JMinister, he accepted the two-fold invitation ; and, as the Church at Neelytown,

which had formed the other part of his pastoral charge, was still vacant, he was

soon employed to preach there every alternate Sabbath. He removed to Mont-

gomery on the 1st of November, and immediately entered upon his varied and

arduous duties. He found himself in the midst of a people still strongly

attached to him, though they had become sjidly reduced in numbers and strength

during his ab.sence. His labours among them, however, were now remarkably

blessed, and a season of spiritual refreshing was enjoyed, in consequence of which

each church received considerable additions.

After a few years ]\Ir. JMcJimsey resigned the charge of the Academy at

Jlontgomery, but his ministry was continued with both churches until the be-

ginning of the year 1832, when his labours at Neelytown were brought to a

close, in consequence of the congregation at Graham's Church making arrange-

ments to secure his services during the whole time. As he was disposed to

listen to their proposals, that congregation presented a request to the Presbytery

that he might be installed over them ; and, the request b ing complied with, he

preached his Farewell Sermon to the Neelytown Congregation, on the 5th of

February, 1832, and was shortly after regularly installed as Pastor of Gra-

ham's Church, the Ilev. Dr. McCarroll,* of Ncwburgh, officiating on the occa-

sion, by apjxiintmcnt of Presbytery.

•Joseph McCarroll was born at Shippensburg, Pa., on the 9th of July, 1795. At
an early age he united with the Associate Reformed Church of that place, of which hia

parents wore members, and, as his mind was then turned to>vftrds the ministry of the
Gospel, he began the usual course of stud}' preparatory to entering College. Ho was
thus engaged when the country was electrified by the tidings of the capture and burning
of Washington by the British, and their thrcatcnerl ailvance on Baltimore. The militia
of that rc;;ioii marched in liastc to the i-cciio of conflict, ami .-sell was the p:itriotic ar-
dour of the people of .Shippensburg, that every man in the town, capable of bearing arms,
hurried to the defense of Baltimore—iimong whom was .Joseph McCarroll.
The regiment to which he belonged formed part of the reserves behind the entrcnch-

mentci on the hills, about two miles from Baltimore, and hence did not go into action,
though expecting to do so every moment. From this position Mr. McCarroll witnessed
the bombardment of Fort Mcllenry, and the repulse of the British army and fleet—

a

spectaole which, in later years, he used to describe as one of the most imposing and mag-
nificent he ever beheld.
Soo^ after his return home he entered Washington College, in Pennsylvania, and

graduated in the class of 1815. For several years after leaving College, he was occupied
as a Tenoher in Bellefontaine, Greensburgh and Carlisle, and, in each of these places,

won the warm regard of all with whom he was brought in contact. Meanwhile, he pro-
secuted the studies preparatory to the Ministry, in such intervals of time as he could

snatch from the hours demanded by the school-room. But, though he had an Iron con-
stitution, he found fho double work so hard and wearing that he was on the point of

abandoning the Jlinistry, and perhaps might have done so, if be had not been encour-
aged to go forward by his friend, the Rev. John Lind, of Ilagerst-.wn, who used to call
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Mr. JfcJimscy bore an active part in tlie reorganization of the Thcoloi'ical

Seminary of tlie Associate Kcfornietl Synod, in 1829. Ho acted :us Secretary of

its IJoaixI of Suixirintendonts fourteen years successively, and drew up its Annual

llejMjrts to Syiuxl respecting the stiite of the Seminary, As an agent in collects

ing funds for the institution, lie visited a large number of churches, and obUiincd

by subscription an aggregate of nearly seven thousand dollars.

He wa.s honoured with the degree of Doctor of Divinity, from Ilut£rci"S College,

in 1835.

Dr. McJimsey continued his pastoral connection with Graham's Church till the

close of his life. His health w;us so vigorous that he was able to discharjie his

ministerial duties till the Sabbath but one previous to his death ; and, on that day,

he rode ten miles to fulfil an appointment. About the middle of August, 18r)4,

he went to Newburgh to attend a meeting of his Presbytery, and, at the same

time, to visit his son and family, who were passing the summer there. While

engaged in his official duties, he was violently attacked by the cholera morbus,

which, in nine days, terminated his hfe. He died in the full |X)SScssion of his

faculties, and in the serene confidence of a better life, at the Powellton House,

Newburgh, on the 2Gth of August, in the eight3'-third year of his age ; and his

Funeral Sermon was preached by the Rev. Dr. IMcCartee, of Newburgh.

Dr. McJimsey published Sermons under the following titl:s:—The Christian's

Hope of Immortality ; Sin and Death, or Grace and Life ; The World no Equiv-

alent for the Loss of the Soul ; The Christian's Privilege and Duty ; also a

him a ''second Timothy." Accordingly, he entered the Theological Seminary of the Asso-
ciate Reformed Church in New Vork, in the autumn of 1818. Before entering the Semi-
nary he had mastered the Hebrew langiiHge, and had read the whole Hebrew Bible.
Having completed the usual course of study, he was licensed by the Presbytery of Big
Spring, on the I'Jth of June, 1821. For some months he supplied the Murray Street
Church, New York, then vacant by the removal of Dr.. Mason to Carlisle, with much
acceptance. Ho was ordained by the Associate Reformed Presbytery of New York, and
installed in the pastoral ciiarge of the First Associate Reformed Church of Newburgh, on
the 14th of March, 1S2.'>, where he continued his labours with great acceptance and success
during the remainder of his life. In the autumn of 1829 lie was elected Professor of
Theology in the Tiieological Seminary of the Associate Reformed Synod of New York,
which had been revived a short time before and removed to Newburgh. This office ho
continued to hold till his decease, which occurred on the L'.ltli of March, 18{)4.

The following is a list of Dr. McCarroll's publications:— A Sermon preached at Salem,
N. Y,, before the Domestic Missionary Society of the Associate Keformed Synod of New
York. 1826. Answer to a Discourse preached by Dr. Williiim E. Channing at the Dedi-
cation of the Second Congregational Unitarian Church, New York, 1827. .-address on the
Sabbath, 1827. Speech before the General Assembly of the Presbyterian Church of 18.31,

in support of .a Claim of the Associate Reformed Sj'nod of New York, to the Property
transferred to the tiencral Assembly by the General Synod of the Associate Reforincd
Church ii\ 1S22, 1S.3I. The Way of Salvation : A Discourse delivered at Newburgh, I8.'M.

Ministerial lic.-pnnsibility ; a Sermon preached in the A>snciii to I'.efornied Chureli, Pliihi-

delphia, 1834. Review of the Opinions of Dr. N. \V . Taylor, 18o4. Review of Stuiiil

on Romans, 1836. The Atonement: A Sermon en John i,2'J, 1837. A Sermon preached
at the Funeral of Mr. D. N. Carithers, 1838. An Address to the Students in the Theo-

tian's Hope: A Sermon on I Peter i, 3-6, 1860. An Essay on Capital Punishment, 1852.

A God-sent Ministry the World's Great Need : An Address to the Students of the Theo-
logical Seminary, 1852. An EssKy on The Geology of the Bible, 1856. The Cherubim :

A Sermon on Genesis iii, 24.

Dr. McCarroll, though a quiet and undemonstrative man, possessed high intellectual

ability and rare goodness. He won not only the respect but the warm afl'ection of his

Students. In the pulpit his manner was usually unimpassioncd, but his utterances were
so weight}' as to command the fixed attention especially of the more intellectual portion

of his audience. He was decidedly a man of mark, not only in his denomination but in

the Church at large.
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Sermon occasioned by the Death of his Wife. He edited tlic American edition

of Dr. La\v.son's Lectures on Ruth.

I first knew Dr. iNIcJimsey about the year 1830, when, hapixining to pa&s a

a Sabljath in Albany, he pre:iched half a day in my pulpit. I had barely heard

of him before, and knew nothing of his character as a Preacher. His text wa.s

" Those tliat be planted in the hoasc of the Lord shall flourish in the Courts of

our God." The Sermon was equally rich in evangelical tliouglit, and simple and

beautiful in construction ; and I could not but marvel that the man wlio was

CJipable of writing it, and delivering it with audi graceful simplicity, should not

be occupying one of the higher places of Zion. In private, I found him then

and ever after, one of the loveliest of men,—warm-hearted, ingenuous and confiding.

I had often occasion to put his kindness in requisition, and the first intimation of

my wishes always brought from him a prompt and favourable resjx)nse. I never

had an interview witii him, or received a letter from him, that did not deepen

my impression of his great moral worth.

FROM REV. ROBERT PROUDFIT, D.D.

Schenectady, June 5, 1855.

Dear Sir : There may bo others wliose relations with Dr. McJimsc}' were

more intimate than mine, 3'et there are probably few whose recollections of

him reach b.ick to so early a period. I saw him first at ni}' father's, in York
County, Pa., when I was quite in m}' boyhood. I became further acquainted

with him the next year, when I was a pupil at the Rev. Mr. Dobbin's school,

he being, at that time, a licensed Preacher. After I had graduated I came to

reside permanently in the State of New York; and then I found him settled

as Pastor of Graham's Church, in ^lontgoniery County, where he spent the

greater portion of his ministerial life. Though we were never thrown into the

same immediate neighbourhood, T often met him in Synod and at other times,

and was always on terms of familiar and fraternal intercourse with him as long

as he lived.

Dr. McJimsey could hardly fail to impress you favourably, the moment you
set ej'es upon him. He was of about the medium height, rather inclined to

be slender, of an expression of countenance at once intelligent and benignant,

and almost alwa3^s, in social intercourse, taking on a bright and winning smile.

He was easy and light in his movements, social in his disposition, and ready,

fluent and agreeable in conversation. He impressed you at once as a man
without guile: and you could not, by any effort, work yourself into the least

apprehension that he would ever, in any way, prove unkind or unfaithful to

you. While he M'as a good talker, and was always ready to Ijcar his pai-t in

any conversation that might come up, and alw.ays spoke intelligently and to

the point, there was nothing that seemed monopolizing in his manner,—least

of all was he disposed to make himself the hero of his own story.

Dr. McJimsey's mind was uncommonly .symmetrical. His perceptions were

quick and clear, his judgment sober, and his t.aste formed after the best mod-
els. He was not an impassioned Preacher, nor yet was he a frigid and lifeless

one ; but there was a simple, dignified sort of earnestness that could hardly

foil to secure the attention of any audience. And then there was a rich vein

of evangelical sentiment running through his discourses, accompanied not

unfrcquentlv with striking and ingenious illustrations, which gave him favour

with intelligent as well as devout hearers. He was a vigorous Preacher, even

in his old age ; and a sermon which he preached after the death of his wife,

and not long before his own death, and which has been published, is distin-
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guishecl not more for its pathos and elevation of sentiment, than for its chaste
and faultless stj'lc.

Dr. McJiinsey was al\va3-s much at home in Public IJodies, and was always
an active and useful momher. While his judgment was regarded with high
respect, he had great facility at communicating his thoughts, especially with
his pen; and whenever tlicre was any Rei)ort to be i)repared, the committing
of it to him was always considered as a pledge that it would be done in the
most felicitous manner. lie was perfectly familiar with all the forms of
ecclesiastical business, and would detect almost instinctively the least depar-
ture from rule, while j'et he was, by no means, a stickler for indifferent usages.

He possessed, in the best sense of the word, a catholic spirit; one evidence
of which was that other denominations honoured him as truly as his own.

His Christian character was a lovely compound of the various Christian
graces, especially of the more quiet and retiring ones. He was the subject

of a protracted and most severe domestic alfliction, of wliich it was natural
that he .should not be much disposed to speak. Once, however, when I was
riding with him, he introduced the subject, and, while he evinced the deepest,

tcnderest sensibility, he showed also the most unqualified and cheerful sub-
mission to the Divine will. His course through the world was comparatively

a noiseless one, but it was marked by great consistency, purity and Christian

elevation. Respectfully and truly yours,

ROBERT PROUDFIT

FROM THE HON. WILLIAM KENT.
New York, December 16, 18-54.

My dear Doctor : I have left unanswered too long your letter respecting

the late Dr. McJimsey. I have endeavoured to recall something which might
be of use to you in your proposed biography ; but really I can find little to

say beyond my expression of deep respect for this excellent and venerable man.
I was vcr}"- young when I entered his school. It was established, I think,

in 1814, when I was only eleven years of age, and I remained under his care,

according to my recollection, about two years. He removed from Albany, I

think, immediately after the commencement of the Academy to which I was
transferred; and, during the .residue of his life, I saw him only once or

twice, when he casually visited New York.

I remember him with great affection and respect. He was not, I imagine,

a deep scholar, and the education we received in his school did not approach
the English standard, nor that of our classical schools in America of the

present time. But he was a patient, intelligent and judicious teacher. The
little Latin, and much less Greek, which I retain, I owe principally to his

tuition; and more than this, he taught his scholars how to study, and formed
in them habits of self-relying investigation. This, you M'ill doubtless agree

with me in thinking, is the most important gift of education.

Of his moral qualities,—of the purity and excellence of his life, no praise

can be too high. I did not know till long after our personal intercourse had
ceased, how much sorrow and misfortune this mild, amiable and pleasing man
had borne with imcomplaining fortitude and undisturbed equanimity. To his

sweetness of temper, his patience with the waywardness and wantonness of

youth, his firm and just government of his school, and to the deep and unob-
trusive piety of his daily life,—to all this I bear heartfelt testimony.

I was fond of him while I was his pupil, and years and reflection added
gratitude to my attachment.

This brief and simple expression of feeling is all I can give in answer to

your request

Believe me, with great respect, your most obedient servant,

WILLIAM KENT.
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FROM THE REV JOHN H. MORRISON. D.D.,

Missionary to India.

New Touk, August 4, 18G3.

My dear Brother : My recollections of the Rev. Dr. McJiinscy are of a very

general ciiaracter, and are confined chiclly to the years of my boj'hood. 1

remember his once showing me his Record of Baptisms, and pointing to my
name on the list. This, if I recollect rig])t, was on one of only two or three

visits which I paid him after my attention had been turned towards the ^lin-

istry of the Gospel. It seemed to aftbrd him the utmost joy to see any one

of his baptized children devoting himself to the service of Christ—indeed I

never knew anj^ minister of whom it could be more appropriately said that he

seemed to have no greater joy than to see his children walking in the truth.

He was anxious to have me go out as a Missionary from the Presbytery of

which he was a member, but was met by difficulties which he was unable to

overcome.

The three features of his character that have impressed themselves most
vividly on my memory are his wonderful cheerfulness, his uniform kindness

and courte.S}', and his perfect dignity. I never saw in him the semblance of

any thing to indicate the least tendency to gloom or depression. The heavy
afflictions with which he was visited, during the whole period of my recollec-

tion of him, would have crushed many to the dust, and disabled them for a

course of active usefulness; but I never saw him, even under his severest

trials, when so much as the semblance of a cloud seemed to be resting upon
him. lie was evidently sustained bj' an indwelling, invisible power, that kept

his heart in constant contact with the things that are not seen and are eter-

nal. He seemed a noble illustration of God's faithfulness to his promise that

his grace shall be sufficient for every time of need. But, though always cheer-

ful, I doubt whether any one ever saw in him the slightest approach to levity

or trifling. His heart overflowed with kindness. None were so young and
none so old, none so rich and none so poor, none so virtuous and none so

debased, but that he was on the alert to do them good whenever it

was in his power. lie was especially kind in his treatment of children.

I never felt afraid to approach him, nor was I ever made to feel that he

was so great, or so far above me, that I might not go and talk with him
with perfect freedom. AVith all his kindliness and familiarity, however,

he was uniformly dignified. Ilis words, his manner, every thing per-

taining to his deportment, evinced a calm and thoughtful habit of mind, and
was fitted to awaken respect and veneration. He was a fine model of a Chris-

tian Gentleman. His self-respect never degenerated into arrogance, nor his

courtesy into obsequiousness or flattery. In the pulpit and out of the pulpit,

his demonstrations were all worthy of an Ambassador of God.

Believe me, very truly.

Your brother in the Lord,

J. H. MORRISON.

FROM THE REV. MALCOLM N. McLAREN, D.D.

Newdurgii, October 24, 1856.

My dear Sir : It gives me pleasure to comply with your request for a

sketch of my impressions of the late Dr. McJimsey. I wish I could do more
justice to the subject,—which I certainly should do, could I transfer to this

sheet the image of that excellent man as it exists in my own mind.

Although I had not perhaps so close an intimacy with him as some others

of his clerical brethren Avho were nearer his age, yet I knew him well. Our

Vol. IX. 12
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liclds of labour were adjacent. I was^ his succcssior in one of the Societies in

which he liad long and faithfully laboured. AVe often met on social and
religious occasions. lie was a not unfrequcnt visitor at my house, and I was
quite as often at his. Even though my opportunity for knowing him had
been much less favourable, I could scarcely have failed of a correct percej)tion

of his character,—so free was he from an}' thing like di.sguise, and so much
and truly did the man himself appear in his every day and every where
deportment. This remark is not designed to convey the idea that he was
unguarded and imprudent in action or in speech, garrulously throwing out

expressions of thoughts and feelings as they aro.se in his mind, or llitted in

lights and shadows over it—he was conscientiously careful what thoughts and
feelings he harboured, and no less so what words he uttered. Reserved where
reserve was proper,—in regard to all that others had a right to know, he was
unveiled and open. Ilis good sound sense and self respect preserved him from
the weakness of affectation ; his ingenuous nature shrunk from the least

approach to dissnnulation. Partly from principle and partly from the impulse

of his nature,—cither alone was sufficient to produce the effect—he carried

in his very ajipcarance the features of his real character.

His manners were plain and simple, and at the same time dignified, and
perhaps I might add, courtly. lie was every inch a gentleman. I will not

say he belonged to the old or the modern school, although he united the pre-

cision and dignity of the former with the easy and graceful urbanity of the

latter. He belonged rather to that higher school, where true politeness is

taught, not with reference to movement and attitude, but by implanting the

spirit of Christian courtesy in the heart. The courteous bearing which
always marked his conduct was not the result of studied attention to conven-

tional rules—it was the effect of his instinctive perception of the proprieties

of life; of his correct impulsive appreciation of what becomes the Man, the

Christian and the Christian Minister ; and of that true kindness of spirit

which prompts its possessor every where, and under all circumstances, with-

out ostentation or without eflbrt, to promote the comfort of others. His

politeness, like his breathing, was not the effect of design, of plan, of effort,

—

it was natural, spontaneous, unavoidable, a necessary function, an attribute

of the man.

He was a man of remarkable equanimity. Whatever may have been his

natural temperament, grace liad schooled and subdued it into great evenness

and self-command. If he did not often rise into great elevation of spirits,

he seldom sunk into great depression. If what the old Scotch folks call

pouther had a place in his bosom,—and he was not wholly destitute of that

commodity,—he was generally careful to keep it stowed away in its proper

magazine, where the attrition of a careless foot, or the advent of a floating

spark, might not produce ignition. Though, during a large portion of his

life, he was sorely tried by severe aflliction of members of his family, yet

such was his ordinary composure and calmness of spirit that those not

acquainted with his history might be daily conversant with him without sus-

pecting that he was enduring heavy trouble. Never, excepting in the closest

intimacy of most confiding friendship, did he give any verbal intimation, and

seldom did his countenance indicate, that he was daily drinking the cup of

affliction. This did not arise from any lack of tenderness—few men possessed

quicker or finer s'ensibilities. Neither did it arise from pride, affecting a

stoical apathy, or a philosophical superiority to the sorrows of life. Such

pride had no place in his heart. Nor was it any want of conjugal or ftvtherly

regard. In tiiese and in all the relations of life, he was considerate, atten-

tive, gentle, aflcctionate. It was the piety of a sanctified soul shining out in

his life. It was the meekness of a subdued spirit acquiescing in the will of
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his Lord and Master. It was the power of faith rejoicing in the wisdom and

goodness of a Covenant God, and giving a practical utterance to the sentiment

of Job, " Siiall we receive good at the hand of the Lord, and shall wc not

receive evil ?"

Dr. McJimsc}-^ was a godly .man. Probably it would not be transcending

the bounds of truth to .say he was eminently so. No one who knew him

could enteitain- a doubt of liis piety. It proved itself, not by ostentatious ex-

hibitions, but by the general tenor of his life. It was not confined to times

and places. At all times, and wherever he went, it went with him, as the

radiations of light move with the moving of a lamp that burnetii. If it Avas

not ahva3's equally full and clear, it was always unequivocal. It was re-

moved as far as possible from that which is spasmodic and fitful. Staidness

was an attribute of his piety, as well as of hiuKself. It was not a monthly

—

blooming and fading with the changes of the moon ; nor was it an annual,

Avhicli, however beautifully adorned with foliage under the summer sun,

withers into barrenness at the approach of the wintry blast. It was an ever-

green, retaining its ])eaut3^ and manifesting increasing attractiveness amidst the

storms and snows of winter. Although like every thing connected with our

poor humanity, it sometimes varied in its appearance, it alwa3'S exhibited

a good degree of the freshness of <'the tree planted by the rivers of water,

that bringcth forth his fruit in his season." And although, like the tall

mountain pine, it .sometimes bent before the force of the storm, yet, in all its

swaying to and fro, it always pointed and leached towards Heaven. I have

seen him in various circumstances, and sometimes amidst exciting elements,

and him.self excited, though not often ; but I never saw him when he ap-

peared to be unmindful of what became him as a Man, and an Ambassador of

our Lord Jesus Christ.

As a man of talents and substantial mental furniture. Dr. McJimsey occu-

pied a highly respectable standing. He possessed a sound mind, well culti-

vated and well stored. Not at all deficient in general intelligence, he was par-

ticularly well informed in whatever pertained to his own profession. He was

familiar with the Sacred Scriptures, and made much use of them in his pulpit

exercises. His understanding was clear and discriminating. If his imagina-

tion was not quick and lively, it was always chaste. His position among edu-

cated men, and his general influence in society, are not to be attributed so

much to any one prominent talent as to the general harmony of his intellect-

ual powers. He had that happy combination of mental and moral properties

which qualifies less for occasional dazzling exhibition than for steady and per-

manent usefulness. Good sound judgment had more to do in making up the

aggregate of his usefulness than originalit)^ of thought or elegance of expres-

sion. If his mind did not move as fast as the minds of some others, it moved as

sure. If it did not come as quickly to its conclusions, it usually came to

them quite as correctly. "What was lacking in celerity was compensated in

strength. No one who knew him would ascribe to him the mental qualities

that glitter ; but he had, in more than usual degree, those which are practi-

cal and useful. He seldom let fly those scintillations which, however brilliant

at the moment, so often prove, when subsequently examined, to be nothing

but cinders. But whether in the coolness of reflective conversation or in the

animation of heated debate, his mind always gave out the ring of the true

metal.

Whether he should be pronounced eloquent or not, would depend, of course,

on the taste of the hearer. If eloquence consists in fluent thoughts, glibness

of utterance, theatric attitudes and violent gesture, or in sentiments adorned

with florid imagery, and very prettily and gracefully delivered. Dr. .McJimsey

was at a respectable remove from eloquent. But if it consists in appropriate
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and connected thought, clearly conceived, and clearly, forcibl}' and feelingly

expressed, then he was eloquent be3-ond the majority of his compeers.

If he was not what is commonly termed a great Preacher, lie was what is

far better, a good one. He showed both his wisdom and his i)iety in the

selection of .subjects for his pulpit di.scussions, or rather in confining himself

to those which the adorable .Master has Himself assigned. Familiar as he

was with the truths of the IJible, he had no need, and, loving those truths as

he did, he had no desire, to occupy the sacred hours of the Sabbath and the

Sanctuary in the discu.ssion of political, scientific or literary matters. He
never introduced secular subjects into the pulpit. The Bible furnished him
with texts not only, but with subjects, and suggested the mode, or at least

the spirit, in which the}' should be handled. The themes which engaged his

most frequent attention, and on which he most delighted to linger, were those

which cluster around the Cross. lie was not ashamed of the Gospel of

Christ, nor of any of its doctrines, however unpopular, or however contrary

to the pride and wisdom of the world. lie gloried in them, and made them
the glory of His di.scourses and of his life. He was thoroughly of the old

Scotch School in his Theology, a Calvinist of the Calvinists, as Paul was a

Hebrew of the Hebrews,—pure and full-blooded. By the un3Melding tenacity

with which he clung to what he believed to be the truth, and the tolerance

and kindness with which he treated those who differed with him, he showed
that the spirit of truth was enshrined in his heart.

In the pulpit, oflering tlie prayers of the people to God, or delivering the

message of God to the people, he was always serious and affectionate. It is

rarer praise, and no less deserved, to say he was always serious and affec-

tionate out of the pulpit. Even his cheerfulness had an air of seriousness

about it, which savoured strongly of the fragrance of the closet, and his

seriousness was characterized with a cheerful elevation of spirit, which

betrayed the sacred source whence it was derived. Seen any where, he would

be recognized as a Minister of Christ. None who attended his ministry, or

heard him but occasionally, could fail of receiving the impression that the

principle that governed him was love to God and to the souls of his fellow-

tnen. Those who heard him oftencst, and knew him best, carried this

impression deepest in their hearts.

Whether we contemplate our departed friend as to his natural endowments,
his educational acquirements, his general intelligence, his habits of thought,

his elucidations of Divine truth and his faithful application of it to his

hearers, and the happj^ illustration of the power of grace which he gave in

his life; he appears to have been admirably fitted for the work in which he

was so long and so faithfully engaged.

Wishing you success in the enterprise to which this is a trilling contribu-

tion, and the blessing of our Lord and Saviour upon all your labours,

I am, dear Sir, very sincerely yours,

MALCOLM N. McLAREN.
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ALEXANDER PORTER.
179G—183G.

FROM THE REV. JOHN T. PKESSLY, D.D

Alleghkny, February 13, 18G3.

Rev. and dear Brother: In conformity with your request, I furnish tlie fol-

lowing brief sketch of the life of my old friend and Pa.stor, the Rev. Alexander

Porter.

Alexander Porter was born in South Carolina in the year 1770. After

receiving the rudiments of a classical eduaition in his native Stxite, he took his

collegiate course in Dickinson College, Carlisle, during the Presidency of Dr.

Nesbit. There being, at that time, no Theological Seminary under the care of the

Associate Reformed Church, he pui-sued the study of Divinity under the direction

of the Rev. John Jamison, of Indiana County, Pa., and was licensed to jircjich the

Gosjiel in the year 1796. In the following year he was ordained to the office of

the Holy Ministry, and was installed Pastor of the United Congregations of Cedar

Spring and Long Cane, in Abbeville District, S. C. In a few years after Mr.

Porter entered upon his pastoral labours, the congregations under his care increased

to such an extent that one of them was sufficiently large to occupy the whole of

his time. Accordingly, the pastoral care of the Congregation of Long Cane was

relinquished, and his undivided attention was devoted to Cedar Spring. Here he

laboured with much acceptance, and with a good degree of success, until the year

1814, when he removed to the State of Ohio ; and, in the year following, was

installed Pastor of the Congregation of Hopewell, in Preble County. Here he

continued to labour assiduously and successftilly, in a large congregation, till the

year 183.3 ; when, in consequence of declining health, he relinquished his pastoral

charge. After this, he preached occa.sionally, as the state of his health would

permit, for somewhat more than a year ; and finally closed his active and useful

life on the 29th of ^larch, 183G, in the confident expectation of a glorious immor-

tality.

Mr. Porter was an interesting and acceptable Preacher. His tall and erect

form, his solemn and dignified appearance, his placid countenance and penetrating

eye, his clear and melodious voice, and his simple and persuasive manner, all

combined to inspire the hearer with awe. He excelled particularly in a plain,

simple exhibition of God's Word, possessing the happy faculty of unfolding the

truths of the Gospel in a manner intelli,L'ible to the common people, while it wns

never otherwise than acceptable to the cultivated mind. Easy and familiar in his

manners, he was an agreeable companion ; social in his disposition, he was always

welcome to the domestic circle ; and both the young and the aged eagerly sought

his society. While he filled the pulpit with dignity, his deportment in his inter-

course with society was such as became a good Minister of Jesus Christ. As a

necessary result, his influence, both with the people and with his brethren in the

ministry, was very great, and there are probably few men who have been instru-

mental in introducing into the Church of Christ, a greater number of persons

who have adorned their Christian profession by a consistent deportment.

Jlr. Porter was an active and useful member of the Board of Trustees of

Miami University from 1819 till his death.
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Mr. Porter's only publication of which I have any knowledge was a pamphlet

of considerable size on the Arniinian controversy, in reply to one from a Mr.

Glenn, a jMeLhodist Preacher. Indeed, during the active periml of his life, the

facilities for printing in South Carolina were so limited that lew comparatively of

the ministry published any thing.

Mr. Porter was married, in 179G, to iMaiy, daughter of John nnd Nancy

Cochran, who resided in Abbeville District, S. C, witiiin the limits of his pasto-

ral charge. They had nine children,—four sons and five daughters, six of whom
survived tlieir father. His second son, Alexander, is a rcsixictable Physician and

a Ruling Elder in the Church, and resides in Fairhaven, Preble County, 0. His

third son, James C, Ls a worthy minister in the United Presbyterian Church,

residing in Little llock. 111. In consequence of declining health, he has recently

demitted liLs pastoral charge.

Such, Dear Sir, is a very meagre sketch of the history, and a vciy imperfect

delineation of the character, of a singularly excellent man, whom I knew well,

under whose ministry I had my early training, and whom I succeeded in the

pastoral care of the Congi-egation of Cedar Spring, of which I had the oversight

for the fii-st fifteen years of my ministerial life. I have stated nothing which

any one who knew him would consider extravagixnt. Though he \vas not a man

to excite the wonder of the world, he was a good scholar, an agreeable sjxiaker,

and profoundly aaiuaintod with the Holy Scriptures. With serious {persons,

whether in humble life or in cultivated society, he was a favourite Preacher. And
it is a fact worthy of notice that there are now persons who were trained under

his ministry in Cedar Spring, or their off-spring, who are members of our Church

in Georgia, Alabama, Tennessee, Mississippi, Illinois, Indiana and Ohio, and, to a

remarkable extent, they exemplify the life and power of religion.

But you will see that I possess little skill in drawing a character, while I have

a good model before me. If these few hints can be of any sernce to you, they

are at your dis|X)sal.

Wishing you great success in your labours, I am, with great regard, your

friend and brother,

JOHN T. PRESSLY.

JAMES GRAY, D.D.

1797—1824.

FROM THE REV. C. G. McLEAN, D.D.

Fort Plain, N. Y., December. 20, 1848.

My dear Sir : I am happy to comply with your request, in sending you such

notices of the life of my beloved and venerated relative as arc within my reach.

James Gray was born December 2.5, 1770, in Corvoani, County of Monag-

han, Ireland. He was descended of flmiilies of great respectability and substan-

tial wealth. His father was the late Capt. .John Gray, of the above mentioned

place, and commanded a comjwny of the celebrated Irish volunteers under Lord

Charlemont. His mother's maiden name was Niblock. He was him.self the

first bom of the family, which consisted of four sons and three daughters.
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From childhood he was devoted to study, and liad no taste for any otlier employ-

ment. His father was disix>scd to fall in with his predilections thus early mani-

fested, and gave him every opportunity for the culture of his mind that his

ambition coveted. He was himself a person not only of great comjiass and

soundness of mind and decision of character, but of genuine and earnest piety

;

and it w.-us his highest ambition, in respect to his son, that he should Ije an able

and faithful Minister of the New Testament. He lived to witness the accom-

plishment of this pious desire.

After going through the elementary branches of his education, he entci'ed the

College of Glasgow, in 1790 ; and, having distinguished himself in the several

classes he attended, he graduated in April, 1793. His diploma bears the signa-

tures of fourteen Professors.

His thcologiciil studies were prosecuted principally under the direction of one

of the Fathers of the Secession in Ireland, the late Rev. John Rogers, of Bally-

bay. He w;is licensed by the Presbytery of Monaghan. After preaching some

time to vacant churches of the denomination of Burghers, with great acceptance,

he took his letter of dismission and recommendation from the Presbytery of

Armagh, of which, in the mean time, he had become a member, (May 10, 1797,)

with a view of finding a home on these Western shores. Having, in the course

of this year, married the widow of John IMcLean, M.D., he, with his wife and

her two children, shortly after, embarked from Newry, and, in the month of June,

landed in New York. In the succeeding autumn he was settled in West Hebron,

Washington County, N. Y., in connection with the Associate Reformed Presby-

tery of Washington. There he remained, in a retired and even obscure field of

labour, until the fall of 1803, when, having received a unanimous call from the

Church in Spruce Street, Philadelphia, in connection with the Associate Reformed

Synod, he accepted the call and removed to that city.

In 1805 he received the honorary degree of Doctor of Divinity from the Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania.

Next to Dr. Mason, he had probably the most important agency in establish-

ing the Theological Seminary of the Associate Reformed Church in the city of

New York. That institution he always regarded with the dee|)est interest, and

in various ways lent it his cordial and eificient support. Knowing, as he did, the

value of the highest intellectual qualifications for the ministry, it was a favourite

object with him to increase the facilities of theological education as far a.=i

possible.

In 1808 he took an active part in the formation and management of the Phila-

delphia Bible Society, (the oldest institution of the kind in the country,) and, after

the first year, was, for a long time, its Corresponding Secretary.

About this time he, in connection with Dr. S. B. Wylie, opened a Classical

and Scientific Academy, which was well sustained for several years. At length,

however, Dr. Gray came to feel that his labours in the Academy interfered too

much with his appropriate duties as a Minister ; and, as he had accomplished the

principal object for which he had embarked in the enterprise, he and his asso-

ciate, by mutual consent, dissolved the connection. Shortly after this he demit-

ted his pastoral charge of the Spruce Street Church and rem.oved to the city of

Baltimore.

Having long contemplated publishing his views on certain points in Theology,

he determined not to enter again into the pastoral relation. But, to support hira-
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self and his family, he opened a select school in Baltimore, which was very pros-

perous during the whole time that he presided over it. Here he composed and

published his '• ^Mediatorial Keign of the Son of God." He lx;gan, also, his

Theological Review ; but, as this was not sufficiently patronized, and as he had no

funds to throw away, it was not continued beyond the first year—four numbers

only were issued.

In the spring of 182.3 he, with his fivmily, came to reside with me at Gettys-

burg, Pa., where he contiimcd till his dejith, which occurred September 20, 1824,

in the fifty-fourth ye;ir of his age.

Dr. Gray's published works are a Sermon entitled Present Duty; A Disser-

tation on the Priesthoods of IMelchisedec, Aaron and the Lord Jesus Christ;

The Fiend of the lleformation Detected ; Concio ivd Clerum ; The jNIediatorial

Reign ; and the Theological Review. Had his life been spared, he had in-

tended publishing another work or two, provided sufficient encouragement had

been given to justify it.

His habits as a student were in some respects remarkable. His devotion to

his studies was so intense as not to be disturbed by any thing about him. He was

as collected amid confusion and uproar as when he was sitting alone in his

study. When he was not rejiding or writing, he would often be walking, run-

ning or leaping, and still prosecuting his studies in connection with this bodily

exercise. When on horseback, which was his favourite mode of travelling, his

friends had little difficulty in determining whether or not he was engaged in deep

thought by the gait of his horse : if it was slow, it was an indication that he was

relaxing his fiiculties,—if rapid, it indicated, with equal certainty, that his mind

was occupied in profound contemplation. So perfectly were his faculties under

his control that he could stop at any point in his course, attend to what turned

up at the moment, and then resume, as if his thoughts had suffisred no diversion.

These characteristics he retained even to the last. Few men kept up the whole

circle of thought, travei-sed by the three professions, more completely than he did.

With Hebrew, Greek and Latin he was perfectly familiar. AVhatever was best

worth knowing in Sacred or Profime History he had at hand. With the natural

and abstract sciences he was so familiar that he was able to converse and even to

debate to advantage with their respective Professors. His personal apjxiarance

was striking. In height he was about five feet, eight inches ; muscular ; without

any tendency to corpulency ; every limb fully develojxxl, and all the joints well

knit together, and every thing about his frame indicating great activity, strength

and power of endurance. His complexion was fair, inclining to the flond ; his

lips thin and compressed ; his nose a<|uiline ; his eyes blue, and his forehead fullv

developed in the perceptive and intellectual regions. His temperament was san-

guine, his friendships ardent and enduring, his antipathies few and short lived.

He rarely lost a friend in the most exciting and proti-acted debates, and as rarely

made an enemy. !Moral truth, particularly as it lies in the inspired page, was

the great central attraction of his soul. For that he lived and laboured and

prayed. He held it with the utmost tenacity, and brought all the energies of

his mind and heart to its vindication.

In all the relations of life, as Husband, Father, Pastor, Citizen, he was faith-

ful, amiable and conciliatory. The rich respected and the poor loved him. The

intelligent foutid an instructive companion in him, and the ignorant, one whom

they might ever approach without fear. And though he had never any children of
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his owTi, lie found in hi.s step-son and daughter two whom he could not have

loved more fervently, if they had been his own ; and they merely knew that he

was not their father according to the flesh—in every other respect they felt that

they were not fatherless. His memory they cherish in their love, gratitude and

veneration, in the fond hope of ere long meeting him in glory.

Your very sincere friend,

C. G. McLEAN.

FROM THE REV. JOHN M. DUNCAN, D.D.

Baltimore, October 28, 1848.

Dear Sir: Your letter of the 10th instant requests nic to furnish you with

my '< recollections " of the late Dr. Gray. The appeal has worked up .sensi-

bilities which, originating with my early years, when Divine Providence

ordained his right to a moral parentage over my undisciplined mind, and

remaining through the toils and struggles of mj'' maturer life, I would most

sacredly cherish, now that his Master has called him home. I knew him m'cII,

loved him dearly, and confided in him without reserve. But I wield not the

pen that is adequate to do him justice. You say well, when you speak of

him as "one of the greater," I would say one of the greatest "lights of

the American pulpit." The late Dr. Mason was in my house, when the news

of his loved companion's decease reached our city, and, on being told of it,

bowing his head, the big tears rolling down his cheeks, he observed,—" the

greatest man I ever knew." Leaving me the ne.xt day, feeble and tottering as he

was, he bade me farewell, s.aying, not only in words, but with his own expressive

countenance,—the finest T ever beheld,—" I shall soon be with Dr. Gray."

His Creator had richly endowed him. His mind was of the first order,

and his heart of equal claims,—both nicely balanced, and properly adjusted

in his high character. The delicacies and refinements of intellectual inter-

course he knew well how to appreciate,—rendering due respect to age, willing

that equals should rise to any eminence to which talent or providential cir-

cumstances apparently called them ; kind and condescending to the young,

whom he was ever ready to encourage and assist ; " compassionate to the

ignorant and them that are out of the way ;" never indulging the habit of

speaking evil of others, yet making others see and feel that he had a high

and keen sense of honour. One circumstance in connection with the first

class of these, and which you may take as a guaranty for all the rest, I heard

him relate, M'hen advance in life allowed me the intimacy which the remark

implies. AVhen the venerable Dr. Reid, for whom he entertained the most

unqualified respect, appeared upon the College Green, the students always

took off their hats, to which this beloved Professor uniformlj'- responded by
tlic coiTC-^ponding token. This, the yontliful Gray determined he would not

do; assigning to me, as his reason, that he exceedingly disliked to give the

feeble old man so much trouble. Many would not so accurately discriminate

between a fiishionable custom and so happy and appropriate a moral reason

for omitting it.

On second thought, it seems to me that T may as well inform you of

another circumstance, illustrative of his regard for the young. It occurred

to mj-self during a period of toil and sorrow that I am destined never to

forget, and through whose results T am still passing on to the judgment-seat,

full of bopc, and without any personal regrets. In the midst of mj'' painful

investigations, I said to him,—" Doctor, I am somewhat offended with you."

"And what about, pray. Sir.'" he replied. "Why you know I am walking

through troubles, through which you have given me much reason to believe

you have yourself passed in your early years. I come to you with my
Vol IX. 13
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problems and seeking relief. Instead of sympathetically relieving me, you put
me under a course of catechism, until you find out how far I have gone, and
then you leave me." lie answered to the following effect,—" I know it ; I

have done so on purpose, and have treated ni}'^ son in the same way. You
have your own work to do,—your own place to fill. Wc arc in an unkind
and misjudging world. After a while, when circumstances u\ny require you
to tell your own thoughts, that world will be mean enough to sa}' you got
your ideas from me ; and I am determined, so far as my conduct can do
it, to deprive that world of the power of saying so with truth. Go on,

and God bless you." I answered,—"Oh, if that is your reason, I forgive

you." In the midst of my struggles, or rather when otiiers discovered what
I was about, he died. Have I not good cause to remember him, after having
been brought so close in contact with a mind so superior, and that was
honourable enough to entertain such prospective views? lie always treated

the young student with kindness, desirous that his honours might be hi"-h

and well-deserved. I heard him ask, in one of his speeches before the

Synod, when the Act to establish a Theological Seminary was under discus-

sion, and when it was b}' some urged that thereby the older ministry would
be thrown into the shade,—"What father ever regretted that his son should
be a wiser and better man than himself?"

The education of his early 3'^ears must have been thorough; his college life

must have been a laborious one. In other words, the foundations must have
been laid deep and broad ; for the intellectual superstructure he so assiduously

reared in after life was mighty. He was a ripe scholar, a profound metaphy-
sician, an original, accurate and incessant thinker. His reading was exten-

sive; his researches were various; his views ofttimes startling; his communi-
cations prompt, never betraying any deficiency b}' stercot^-pe thoughts or

phrases, but always fresh and vigorous. No one, it seems to me, who can

estimate mind, particular!}' when it is in full action, whether corresponding

with him in general sentiment or not, would hesitate to accord all this to Dr.
Gray, and more. Let his works speak for themselves.

I have often endeavoured to form for myself a full idea of this noble man,
and have as often retreated into his own description of one whom, in his

"Fiend of the Reformation Detected," he styles "the In'vkst[Gator." "The
Advocate of truth," which is another character most inimitably portraved in

that book, he certainly was; but then he grew into the Lvvestigatou. He
never could have drawn these so entirely to the life had he not learned the

exercises of tlieir various intellectual powers from experience. Nor do I won-
der that Dr. Mason expressed the opinion of him that I have alreadj^ referred

to, and that, in relation to his annual visit to Philadelphia, during the winter

recess of the Seminary, he should assign one of his reasons to be that he

might have a chat with Dr. Gray.

Dr. Gray belonged to the Calvinistic school, and has pronounced the highest

eulogy upon the spirit of that sect. He says : " The peculiar attribute which
has distinguished the Calvinistic sect in all nations, and in all ages, is a firm

and stubborn faith. I use these epithets in their fullest and most favourable

sense. A Calvinist will believe God's Word, but he will believe nothing else,

in matters of religion." Yet high as this estimate is, he did not consider that

any right existed in that sect, nor does he suppose that it had ever been legiti-

mately assumed, to cripple his powers of thought or to control his conscience;

but adds,—" Talk to him (a Calvinist) of the decisions of ten thousand coun-

cils, he cares nothing about them, and indeed rarely gives himself trouble to

know any thing about them." Again, he says, "All the world should knuw
that wc are not disposed to surrender to any authority the liberty with whicli

'Christ has made ui free;' the liberty of submitting our consciences to no
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authority but his own, and of knowing no law of duty but his law, which is

the perfect law of liberty. Those who know this conscientious liberty, should

be open and candid, but at the same time modest in asserting it." lie freely

availed himself of this liberty, as his writings abundantly show. Ilow far

this l.vvKSTiGATOR might have used this liberty, had it pleased God to have

spared him to this da}', when the rnass of mankind m.ay be seen marshalled in

polemic strife, and the question of right in every form is convulsing both

Church and State, it is not for me to saj^.

There is a mental facult}"^ which is rare, and which he possessed in an emi-

nent degree— it is that which enabled Solomon to acquire his peculiar fame,

even among inspired writers, and which has aflbrded so rich a repast to the

Church in the book of Proverbs. Here Dr. Gray stands almost unrivalled.

His knowledge of hunian nature was profound, and his observation on society

and social manners was keen and accurate. Here he had often a tangled skein

to unravel, but he unravelled it. This power, so peculiar and yet so valuable,

gave him great advantages in enabling him to illustrate to the common sense

of men general principles on which he ever reasoned, and great confidence in

the prospective views he took. It fully explains a remark I once heard him
make, which might seem to many quite enigmatical. lie had taken a long

journe}'' on horseback, having been sent to preach to a vacant congregation.

The Presbyterj' to which he belonged was small, and long rides were frequently

a.ssigned to the several members. lie was complaining of his fatigue and dissipa-

tion of thought, occasioned by the rough and protracted exercise. A young

clerg3'-man or student, knowing that he never wrote his sermons, asked him how
he could preach under such circumstances. He replied, "I make every man I

meet studj' my sermon for me." Thus he was always observing ; reading society

instead of books, studj'ing man instead of the volumes he had left behind.

As a Preacher, he was a lecturer or expositor, rather than a sermonizer.

"We have his views on the comparative merits of these modes of pulpit exhibi-

tion, detailed in the conclusion of his " Mediatorial Reign." See page 431, 432.

"Preparation for the weekly exposition of Scripture compels a minister to

be a diligent student. It keeps him habitually engaged over the whole lield

of literature, languages, criticism, history, chronology, laws, antiquities, every

thing. A good expositor of Scripture must become a learned divine, accord-

ing to the measure of his faculties. Who enjoys the benefit ? Himself first,

and next the Church. Young preachers are apt to shrink back from the

difficulties which attend a commentator. It would be nothing to diminish

their fears by cherishing false hopes. The difficulties lie in the nature of

things; and he who tries the work may expect to meet them. The only true

encouragement is this :—That if the labour be diflicult, the pay is glorious.

The clear and assured view of evangelical truth, which the practice of Scrip-

tural exposition i)roduces ; the intellectual and spiritual riches which is the

lesult ; llie [)roiiiptitude and facilit}' with which Divine subjects will, b}' and

by, be grasped, discussed and handled,—these arc a few, and only a few of

the precious rewards which God bestows on all the diligent students of his

own Wdrd. The minister who has conquered the difficulties of a commenta-
tor; I mean he, who can, with reasonable industry, expound a chapter, or half

a chapter of the Bible, on the Sabbath, has, in reality, conquered all the

most formidable difficulties of his office. Sermons cost such a man almost

nothing. Saturday is divested of all its terrors. He never trembles about a

few leaves of manuscript. He can check for thousands, and is not afraid of

failing for small change. If his heart be only right with God, he can hardly

ever be unprepared for preaching the Gospel. Thus, before he has reached

the meridian of life, he finds himself a man, and carries his sermons in his

heart, not in his pocket."
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He was not what, in familiar phrase, is called a popular Preacher The
mass could not find in him that which they conimonl}' call eloquence ; which
they professcdl}' seek after ; ofLtinies do not attain ; and do not know it when
they hear it. There was a want of Demostlicnic action,—of those dulcet and
thundering tones which exert a sort of 7nes7iicric inlhiencc, convert some
deformity into a beauty, and end in a " bodily service," leaving the soul under
the dominion of animal passion, lie understood all this, and well describes

it when he says,—" The age in which we live, too, is fastidious in its taste.

It exacts—it can hardly tell what it exacts ; novelty, figure, pathos, rhetoric.

We refuse to put up with sound good sense ; the man who rests the weight
of his discourse ui)on the importance of the truth which he utters, will be

suspected of some defect in genius or erudition. Never was an age less con-

cerned about what is spoken ; but we insist it shall be spoken well. We
demand, in composition, the pomp of Johnson, the magnificence of Burke, or

the pathos of Curran ; and in utterance, we demand the attitudes, tones and
thunders of the stage." Notwithstanding this public and injurious mistake,

there was about him an eloquence of sentiment, often clothed in appropriate

and most sublime language, which held his audience in rapt attention. I

remember, when the Associate Reformed Clmrch was terribl}"^ agitated on the

subject of Catholic Communion, he was a delegate to the General Synod
;

though he was prevented b}'' scholastic engagements from attending constantly

on their deliberations. On one of the afternoons, while this discussion was in

progress, a pause had occurred, and, at the moment. Dr. Gray came in sud-

denly and rapidly. lie inquired what was the subject before Synod ; and,

on being informed it was Catholic Communion, he began. Before he finished

I saw candles brought in, but without particularly noticing the circumstance,

until I heard him observe,

—

" I beg pardon of the Synod for detaining them
so long; but I really had not time to make a shorter speech,—my school

demands so much of my attention." 1 was surprized at the apology, thinking

it entirely uncalled for ; as he could not, I thought, have occupied more than

half an hour. On referring to rny watch, I found he had been speaking an

hour and a half. One of the most eloquent sermons I ever heard from him
was delivered under similar pressure.

During that speech he observed that "communion could be held no further

in any religious service, than that .service went ; and that, therefore, no

Christian brother, in enjoying fellowship in the ordinance of the Supper with

the brethren of another denomination, did thereby sanction the errors of

that denomination;" and then he rose in his majesty of thought to represent

the wilting character of sectarian disputations, and said,— '< Why, Moderator,

there are the Fishers, and the Er.skines, and such like men—give them some
great .scriptural doctrine to handle, and they speak, they write like angels

—

give them some Secession peculiarity,—the burgess oath, or a like sectarian

trifle, and they speak, they write like children."

It was his lot to be the object of ill-natured remarks,—who is not ? He
might have readily replied to these, and in a manner that no critic of this

order of slanderers could have forgotten. No man possessed keener wit,

power of quicker retort, or could have employed more scorching satire. But
his Christian feelings held him in check. He generally observed,—" Let such

things alone, they'll die of themselves." A man of such various gifts and

noble feelings must have been a most interesting companion—and such he

was, whenever circumstances called him out or sufficientl}' interested him.

Particularly was this the case when he met an ixvestioatou like himself, or,

to use his own language, " when he met an artist, who had laboured at the

same trade and given it up fairly ; they go in (to his workshop) and laugh at

their folly ; and wonder how like to wisdom folly can look, and how very
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much the follies of different men may resemble each other." T have heard

ardent wishes expressed, and often felt them myself, to be present at such
interviews. Kut he writes,—"They would not let a young artist in, lest he

should fall in love with one of their machines, (systems laid aside as useless,)

and either steal it, or go home and make somctliing like it."

A young clergyman whom he greatly loved, and whose feelings lie would
have deeply grieved to wound, once undertook to reprove him for sleeping

while he was i)reaohing. " It was a poor compliment to me, Doctor, and
might lower me in the estimation of my people." I was curious to know
what e.vcuse he would make for the api)arent impropriety, or how he would
blunt the edge of the remark, well understanding that there may be great

diliiculty in such an exalted man listening to an inferior mind, and that, not

inicommonly, Preachers arc most restless hearers. " Tut, man," he replied,

" I never slept under a blockhead in my life ; when I was a 3'oung man, I

remember two Pi-ofessors in College, on whose lectures I was obliged to attend.

One of them posse.s.sed the highest order of intellect, and his exhibitions were
of the most linished description. I uniformly fell asleep during his interesting

exercises. I was sorr}' for it, but could not help it. The other Avas an ordi-

nary man ; an<l his lectures were dull and insipid. Under hiin I never could

sleep, though I had tried it." Any man might feel himself gratified to

hear from such lips that his preaching could so far interest such a mind as so

to affect the ph3'sical action of the brain by which it worked. Perhaps a

great deal of this was honest compliment—his character would guarantee

that; but Dr. Gr.ay was a man of great bodilj' activity,—ever elastic and
in motion,—rarely still, except when at his desk and laboriously engaged in

composition ; and even there he would frequentlj'^ and suddenly start up, and
take a run or two around the premises as far as the}' would alford him room.

Under some powerful and rapid impulses, he would frcquentl}' act so during

his meals—his active, bounding mind could hardl}' brook restraint, but he

would thus unexpectedly start olF, impelled by some thought, suggested by a

book he might be reading or by some of his own musings. Ilis strong mind
had its own peculiarities, and these might often amuse those who were but

slightly acquainted with him.

On one occasion, when ecclesiastical business had called him to a sister

cit}', he was returning during the evening to his lodgings. But not having

fixed his landmarks with suflicient distinctne.'JS in his mind, or being in one

of those absent moods, which he says arc not uncommon with ixvkstigatoks,

he mistook the door, and went into the next house; nor did he discover his

mistake until he found himself in the parlour, and in the midst of a party of

gentlemen and ladies. It was no difticulty to him to make the best of such

an unlooked-for circumstance, but immediatel}' apologized, and so handsomely
that he was invited to spend the evening. lie accepted the invitation, quickly

made himself at home, and soon became "the life of the couipaiw."

liut I detain you too long in reading my hastily written sketches. If, how-
ever, the}' can afford you any aid in delineating a character which richly

deserves to stand out in bold relief before the American public, they are

entirely at your service. If not, throw them among your papers. In some

future year they may afford 3'ou no unpleasing remembrance of one, Avho,

though not personally acquainted, was willing to respond to your call, and
afford such aid as he could in j'our contemplated work. Or, perchance, they

may meet the eye of some candid young student, who will be pleased to dis-

cover that, in a preceding age, and before his own important advent, such a

man had lived in our country. "In the morning sow thy seed, and in the

evening withhold not thy hand ; for thou knowest not whether shall prosper

either this or that, or whether both shall be alike good." I thank God that
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I ever knew Dr. Gray, and that I can never fall so low in my o\rn estimation

as to forget him.

I am, My dear Sir, faithfull}' j'onrs,

J. M. DUNCAN.

JOHN STEELE.
1797—1837.

FROM THE REV. J. CLAYBAUGII, D.D.

OxFORn, September 20, 1850.

Rev. and dear Sir : In complying with your request for some notice of the

life and chai-actcr of the late Kev. John Steele, of the Associate Keformcd

Church, I shall venture to avail myself of a brief biographical sketch of him,

from the jxjn of Dr. Bishop, late President of IMiami ITnivei-sity, and for many
years a Co-presbyter with Mr. Steele, in Kentucky. Tlie sketch is as follows:

" William Steele and his wife were originally from Ireland. He was one of

the first explorers of Kentucky, and had some very narrow escapes from the In-

dians. He, on one occasion, went, by himself, in a canoe, from the place where

Maysville now stands to Pittsburg. He finally settled with his faniil}-, at a very

early period, on the Hinkston Fork of the Licking Iliver, near Millcrsburg, Bour-

bon County, where he and his wife lived till they were gathered to their fathers

in a good and honourable old age.

" Their son, John Steele, was born in York County, Pa., December 17,

1772. He received liis gi-ammar-school education in Kentucky, and his college

course at Dickinson, under Dr. Nisbet, where he gi-aduated in 1792. He
studied Divinity under the Rev. Jolm Young, of Greencastle, Pa., and was

licensed by the Fii-st Associate Reformed Presbytery of Pennsj'Ivania, May 25,

1797, and ordained by the same Presbyter}', in August, 1799.

" He returned, very soon after his Ordination, to Kentucky, and devoted him-

self exclusively to the discharge of his ministerial duties. During the first years

of his ministr}', he had the pastoral charge of four congregations, in four different

counties. By the arrival of additional ministerial help, he was, in 1803, relieved

from two of these congregations; but the two that he continued to serve were

thirty miles apart. The state of society in Kentucky, during the whole of his

residence there, was very unfavourable to the spread of the Gosjx^I; and there

were, besides, some local difficulties of considerable magnitude, which were ]ic-

culiar to the Associate Reformed Church. In 1817 he removed to Xenia,

Greene County, 0., where he remained till October, 1836. Here, also, he had

the charge of two congregations—one in Xenia, and the other in Springfield,

Clark County, eighteen miles distant.

" jMr. Steele was one of the first, if not the very first, of the sons of Ken-
tuck}', who deyoted themselves to the work of the niinistry. He was, in early

life, and during his prime, a close student. He had an active and independent

mind ; was an excellent member of Church Courts ; had peculiar qualifications as

Recording Clerk ; never grudged any ministerial service which he could perform

in any of his own congregations, or in any vacancy, and hence he was, in some

seasons of the year, in the earlier part of his life, fully one half of his time on
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horseback. He continued a faithful and labourioas Pastor and Preacher, till tho

infirmities of age admonished him to retire. He had just moved to O.xford, and

had made some arrangements for the accommodation of his family, with a par-

ticular view to the education of his two youngest sons, when, without a groan or

a struggle, he was billed home to his Father's house, on the morning of the 11th

of January, 1837, in the sixty-fifth yair of his age, and thirty-eighth of his min-

istry."

Tlie above, I consider, a very faithful sketch. JMy acfiuaintance with Mr.
Steele began in 1822, when he w;us appointed to superintend my theological stu-

dies, our Seminary in New York having been sus|x;nded. For two years I was

familiar with him as my Theological Instructor, and was afterwards a member of

the same Presbytery with him till his death. He had, in early life, enjo3'cd edu-

cational opportunities about as good as the country afforded, which he had dili-

gently improved ; so that he occupied a very respectable position in the ranks of

an educated ministry. He had, while a student at Dickinson, taken full

short-hand notes of all Dr. Nisbet's lectures on Intellectual and JMoral Philo-

sophy, Divinity, &c., of which he had several volumes (in short hand) carefulb'

bound and preserved as an invaluable tre;isure. For the memory of Dr. Nisbet

(by the way) he cherished a profound respect. Indeed, he was almost the only

man from whose opinions, in some point or other, I never heard him venture to

express his dissent.

Mr. Steele had also, through Dr. IMason, early in the century, procured from

Euroiic a number of valuable theological works, not procurable at that time in

this country; and his library was among the very l>est ministei-s' libraries in the

West, and with it he had made himself very familiar. He was an able, clear-

headed Theologian, well-read in Church History, and versed in Ecclesiastical

affairs. Great reliance was placed on his judgment in matters of discipline and

Church-order. He served long, with ability, as Clerk both of his Presbytery

and of Synod.

His mind was logical, somewhat scholastic. He was a close reasoner, careful

in laying down his princii)les, and boldly and rigidly pursuing them to their legi-

timate results ; giving no range to imagination nor dealing at all in analof^ies, but

pushing sti-aight forward and marking very distinctly every step to his conclu-

sion. He admitted less of what may l>e called the logic of the heart, than some
men who were his inferiors in intellect, and by no means superior in moral and

Christian worth. Hence he perhaps failed in modifying his principles in their

application to circumstances, and was less popular as a Preacher than a man of

his powers should have ])ecn, and had lo.-s visil)le success. By this, I would, by

no means, intimate that he was not a successful minister—on the contrary, he

has left his mark on an extensive and growing portion of the Church. The slow

growth and subsequent decline of the churches which he served in Kentucky was

owing to ])eculiar causes; and then these churches are, in a manner, reproduced

in several large and flourishing congregations, which have sprung from them in

Ohio and Indiana ; and though the churches he last served did not become large

during his connection with them, they yet were in a thriving state, and have

since become among the largest and most influential in any Presbyterian connec-

tion in the West. The fruit of his labour has been gathered since he left the

field and is still being gathered. He may be reckoned among those who sow

while others reap. Certainly he laboured and others entered into his labours.
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Mr. Steele wTis characterized by quick penetration, decision, energy, firm adhe-

rence to principle and fearlessness in doing what he thought was right, and in

maintaining what he believed to he God's truth. Yet he was a lover of [)oace,

fond of making jxsace, and was very tender of Ixtth the feelings and reputation

of othei-s. He was a prudent man, and rcmarkaljly sparing both in praise and

in censure. His stem intcgi'ity and indeix;ndciicc, combined with modest self-

respect, forbade him to be obsequious; yet he was companional)le, and was like-

wise familiar and free in his intercourse with his neighbours and fellow-citizens, as

well as with his parishioners, ready to converse on all subjects—for he was a man
of general information, and took a deep interest in public affairs. With some

sternness of countenance and manner, he was yet a man of great tenderness and

of fine sensibilities, and was kind, obliging and generous; and truly hospitiiblc,

but without ostentation. The naturally rugged features of his character were

much softened by age ; and I think I have never kno\^Ti such a delightful mel-

lowing of the mind and heart as was exemplified during the latter years of his

life.

In the pulpit ]\Ir. Steele was very doctrinal and argumentative, yet animated

and earnest. In later years he became more practical. In pathos he seldom

indulged, and generally, when betraj'cd into it, his uttei-ance was choked. His

voice Avas strong and masculine, and his enunciation distinct and clear, but rather

nasal. He was a methodical preacher,—his heads and inferences being distinctly

stated, but he was not tied to any particular method, though he generally followed

what is called the scholastic division. What his practice in early life was I am
not able to state ; but in later years his only witten preparation was in brief

short-hand notes. He never read his sermons,—a ])ractice indeed which has

never been introduced in the pulpits of the Associate Reformed Churches West,

and which the worthy subject of this notice decidedly condemned. He never

played the orator, nor was he often called eloquent, yet his discoui-ses occasionally,

especially at Communion seasons, would compare well with those of the most dis-

tinguished Preachers of the day, in vindicating the Glory of the Cross, and

bringing to view the Wonders of Iledeeming Love.

I would suppose that ^Ir. Steele was about five feet eight inches high. His

head was large and thickly set with coarse black hair, which became silvered as

he became old ; his beard was heavy and black ; forehead low but rather broad

and well marked with the lines of thought; his eyes small, black and piercing;

features marked, but regular; look, collected and resolved. He was remarkably

light-hdlt ; well made for activity and strength. In youth he was slender and

neat; when I became acquainted with him, he had become somewhat fleshy,

though not corpulent, and was very plain ; rather careless, yet genteel, in his

person and manners. He was a most estimable man of God. His death was

sudden, but not unanticijwited. He had come to feel that his work was done, and

was quietly awaiting the eall of his JNIaster to enter his eternal rest.

Shortly afler he entered the ministiy, Mr. Steele was united in marriage to

Jane, daughter of Walter Cunningham, of Sfaunton, Va., who was an officer in

the army of the Revolution. In this marriage he was most happy, having

obtained, as the companion of his life, a lady distinguished for intelligence, enei-gy

of character and devoted piety, who yet survives. They had eight children,—four

sons and as many daughters. Of the sons one is a physician ; two are ministers

in the United Presbyterian Church ; one, a youth of great promise, died while a
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student of Theology, and the only surviving daughter is the wife of the Kov.

"Robert Bricc, of Chester, S. C*
Yours very truly,

J. CLAYBAUGH.
»

JAMES SCRIMGEOUR.f
1802—182G.

James Scrimgeour was born in the year 1757, in the neighbourhood of

Edinburgh, Scotland. His motlier, who was a inenibcr of the Secession Church,

is represented as having been a lady of I'cniarkable intelligence and piety. After

the usual preparation for College, he entered the University of Edinburgh in 1772,

where he be«xinc distinguislied for his classiciil attainments. The University, at

that time, had Dr. Robertson at its head, and most of the Professors were among

the greatest lights in literature and science of their day.

In 1777 ]\Ir. Scrimgeour commenced the study of Theology at the Hall of the

Associate Church, then under the direction of the celebrated John Brown, of

Haddington, who is &iid to have formed a high idea of ^Ir. S.' talents and quali-

fications for the work to which he was devoted. Under the instructions of this

admirable Teacher and model, he prosecuted his theological course ; and, having

performed his several parts of trial to unusual acceptance, was licensed by the

Associate Presbytery of Edinburgh, in April, 1782.

For two years after his licensure he preached in different parts of Scotland,

and was among the most popular young men of his denomination. In Aberdeen,

particularly, multitudes thronged to hear him, and his preaching left an impression

of deep solemnity. Early in 1784 lie was ordained as Minister of the Associate

Congregation of North Berwick, a sea-jwrt on the co;ist of East Lothran,—the

Sermon on the occasion being jircached by his venerable instructor in Tlieology.

Here he laboured with much fidelity and considerable success for several years.

In some of the neighbouring towns, particularly Dunbar and Haddington, he

ofTiciatcd occasionally at the administration of the Lord's Supjxir, and his lalx)ur3

on those occasions were highly appreciated.

In 179-1 ^Ir. Scrimgeour was visited with a severe trial, by means of which

his mental and physical constitution became so much affected that he felt obliged

to resign his piistoral charge and retire from the active duties of the ministry.

After his healtli was soniowhat recruited, fearing to return immediately to the

sedentary habit of a student, he resolved, to the deep regret of his people and of

his brethren of the Presljytery, not to resume his charge in North Berwick. By
the advice of his intimate friend, the late Rev. Dr. James Hall, then ^Minister of

Rose street Congregation, but afterwards of Broughton Place, Edinburgh, he un-

dertook the superintendence of a Theological bookstore in that city. This was

his occupation for several years ; but he still preached occasionally in the city and

the neighbourhood, and always with nmch acceptance.

In 1802 the Rev. Dr. John M. Mason visited Great Britain, partly with a

view to induce ministers in Scotland to migrate to this country. Several ulti-

• This paragraph has been added in 1863.

f Christian Instructor, 1847.

Vol. IX. 14
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mately agreed to his proposal, and among them was JMr. Scrungcour. lie sailed

in company with the Doctor and other brethren, and reached New York in Oc-

tober, 1802. Soon after his airival on our shores, he w:us installed JMinistcr of

the Scottish Church, Newburgh, where ho remained until 1812, when he received

and accepted a call to the adjacent Congregation of Little Britain. Here he re-

mained till the growing infirmities of age compelled him to resign his charge.

Q'iiis he did a few months before his decease, which took place in the winter of 1825.

During his incumljcncy at Newburgh Mr. Scrimgeour entered info the

marriage relation with Miss Boyd, the eldest daughter of Robert Boyd, l^lsq., a

kdy eminently qualified for the place to which she was thus introduced. She

died about three years after their marriage, leaving an only son.

Mr. Scrlmgeour's only publication, so far as is known, is a Sermon entitled

" Christ Forsaken on the Cross," published in the Associate lleformcd Pulpit,

1817.

FROM THE REV. JOHN FORSYTH, D.D.

College of New Jersey, Princeto.v, May 10, 1852.

Rev. and dear Sir : You desired me, when we last met, to send you my
recollections of the Rev. James Scrimgeour. As he died while I was a mere
youth, the reminiscences, wiiich I cheerfully transmit to )'ou, cannot, of

course, be expected to include many incidents illustrative of liis cliaracter in

the public or private relations of life, of which I was myself personally cog-

nizant. I have, indeed, heard a good deal respecting him from those who
knew him long and well. I have a perfectly distinct recollection of his per-

sonal appearance, his manner in the pulpit and his usual style of sermonizing.

His image is before my mind quite vividly, and if I could only describe on
paper the features which are so distinctly drawn on the tablet of boyhood's

memory^ though I might still fail in making a very readable epistle, I am
sure you would get at least a tolerably correct idea of the venerable man
whom you have chosen as—so to speak—one of the representatives of the As-

sociate Reformed Church.

Let me, at the outset, say, in order to guard against possible misapprehen-

sion, that, while Mr. Scrimgeour had some peculiarities which I may presently

mention, he was not by any means "a character,"— to use a common and con-

venient term. He was very ftir from being one of those oddities of whom even

children will retam a livel}' remembrance, when men of less salient traits will

be quite forgotten by them. Scotland has produced her share of this class of

persons, and the churches of Scottish origin in this country have received

from the mother land not a few ministers noted for their eccentricities. But
Mr. Scrimgeour was not one of them. He was fond of retirement, the largest

pni'tion of liis time l>cing spent in his study, and this disposition, probal)!v a

natural one, was much strengthened b}' the trials to which he was suhjeclcd.

Some circumstances connected with the death of his father, which took place

not long after his entrance into the ministry, made so deep an impression

upon his mmd that, for a time, he was quite overwhelmed b}' the shock.

Though he ultimately so far recovered from the effects of this heavy stroke as

to be able to resume the work of a Pastor, his mind seems never to have re-

gained completely its original tone. Besides this early affliction, he lost his

wife—a woman ever}' way qualified to make his home happy—within two or

three years after his marriage. Yet he did not, like the misanthrope, shun

society, nor was he accustomed, when in company, to indulge in those indeli

cate revelations of his griefs which are sometimes heard. No one, liowcvcr,

could look upon his grave countenance without at least suspecting that he

was a man who had been called to drink largely of the waters of Marah.
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During the period of my personal knowledge of him, he was minister of a re-

tired country congregation, and had few opportunities of mingling in general

society. But he was often in Ncwburgh, and I may almost say, as often in

my father's house. I cannot give 3'ou any thing like a detailed account of his

social characteristics—all that I remember is, tliat he was read}"- enough to

chat witli his friends ; that, like many of the good old Scottish ministers, he

had a vein of quiet humour, which now and then " cropped out," and of

course no one relished better than himself the exhibition of the same quality

by others in reasonable measure.

It was, however, mainly as a Minister of the Gospel that T remember him.

Shall I say that, though comparatively little known, he was rcall}- one of the

greatest Preachers of his day .-" Perhaps if I did, I should only be repeating

what a great many remini.scents have already said to you, but I shall say no
such thing, and shall leave you to form your own judgment respecting the

preaching abilities of my venerable friend. Formed in the school of John
Brown, of Haddington, all who knew him would admit that he Avas an excel-

lent specimen of its peculiar style of Preachers. Ilis sermons, several of which
I possess, were evidently written with care, and yet, if you should eliminate

from them all their Scriptural quotations, you would find the remainder like

the worthy Professor Brown's Body of Divinity, under a like process, to con-

sist of nothing but a skeleton. I have no doubt that many of our young
preachers, fresh from the Seminary, would turn up their noses at the sight of

these sermons, under the impression that it is the easiest thing in the world,

with the help of a Concordance, to get them up ; but if they once made the

experiment, they would find that, unless they were very familiar with the

Bible, they could much sooner elaborate a discourse from their own brain than

fill up the Scripture complement of one of Mr. Scrimgeour's skeletons. Judg-
ing from the sermons that have come into my hands, as well as from my own
recollections, I should say that Mr. S. never attempted metaphj'sical discussion

nor deep argumentation, though he Avas probably not unequal to the task of

dealing with the class of topics that require to be thus handled. He was
trained in a school remarkable for its high estimate of the simple word of

God, and, with the old-fashioned sort of Christians to whom he preached, no
argument was half so convincing and edifying as a " thus saith the Lord."

Those who knew him in the earlier years of his ministry have told me that

he was then one of the most popular Preachers in the denomination to which
he belonged,—the Burgher Scceders ; and, from what I know of the taste of

Scottish Christians, as well as from my own recollection of his manner in the

pulpit, I can easily credit the statement, and various reasons might be assigned,

if it were worth while to dwell, upon the point, why his ministrations were
not so generally acceptable in this country as in his native land. Not to men-
tion others, his strong Scottish accent, if not positively distasteful, would not

be j)articul;iily pleasing to most Americans ; while tlie seclusion in wliich he

lived prevented him from taking part in those philanthropic and religious

schemes which serve as mental stimulants to those engaged in them, and, at

the saiiie time, help to give variet}- to the exercises of the pulpit. Ilis own
people, however, were strongly attached to him, and, in other congregations,

containing a large Scottish element, as in that of his old friend Dr. Mason, of

New York, in Newburgh, and elsewhere, his appearance in the pulpit always

gave pleasure to his audience. When he visited these places, he very well

knew that he would be required to preach, and he always went fiom home
with an ample equipment,—that is, with from fifty to a hundred sermons in

his portmanteau. On one occasion an excellent lady of my acquaintance

travelled some fifteen miles to hear Dr. J. M. Mason, who was expected to

preach in one of the Associate Reformed Congregations, back from Newburgh.
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When slic reached the church, to her great disappointment, she saw Mr.
Scriniireour ascend the pulpit. Her first impulse was to quit tlie place and
return home, but the " sober second thou.irht " of the Christian kept her in

her .seat. You may well suppose that she was not in tiie most favourable

rnood for a[)preciating the preacher, (whom she had often heard,) ^-et she

afterwards declared that she went away quite captivated with the sermon, and
fully persuaded that even Dr. Mason himself (whom she also knew) could not

have better recom[)ensed her for her lonj^ journe3\

Boy as I was, I would have gone any day a good long distance to hear .Mr.

Scrimgcour, nor would any thing have kept me from the chuieh in which he
was to preach but absolute inability to get to it. His majestic figure, the

solemn j-^et kindly expression of his venerable countenance, kept my eye riv-

eted upon liim, while his deep-toned voice, his strong Scottisli accent, and the

fine old semi-chant or " intoning " with which his sentences were uttered,

filled my ear like the richest music. But it was not his manner alone that

fi.xed my attention. To this day I retain a lively remembrance of several

sermons preached by him in the old Scots Church of Xewburgh, especially of

one from Psalm ,\xiv, 7-10. In answer to the enquiry of the text,—" "Who is

this King of Glory .'" he collected all the choicest types and similes of the

Scriptures that .set forth the manifold relations and grace of our Redeemer,
arranged them in admirable order, quoting in full the passages in which
the}^ occur. You may imagine that there must have been something above
the common run of sermons in this one, which could thus arrest the attention

and fix itself in the memory of a boy. Often have I heard the older members
of the congregation speak of this discourse, as one of rare richness. I mav
here mention that Mr. Scrimgeour studied brevity in all his pulpit exercises,

and I have no doubt that many of his hearers were half amused and half vexed
at the frequency with which his watch was pulled fiom his fob, and at the

complaint, which always accompanied the act, of the extreme scarcity of

time.

While Mr. Scrimgeour retained a good deal of the old Scottish feeling about
the proprieties of clerical costume, he seems to have fallen, during his latter days,

somewhat into the free and easy style which obtains in some parts of our land.

I once heard him, on a fearfully hot day, in his shirt-sleeves, an uncaiionical

sort of semi-surplice, in which he not unfrequently apj)cared in his own i)ulpit

during the summer heats. It was at Newburgh, at the opening of the Asso-
ciate Reformed Synod of New Y'^ork, During the sermon, Mr. S. came near

fainting ; the service was suddenly suspended, and, for a few moments, con-
siderable alarm was felt. After a little, one of the Reverend fathers present

proposed to relieve him of the service, but Mr. S., feeling himself by this time
sufficiently recovered to continue his work, declined the offer, rose in the

pulpit and resumed his discour.se at the very sentence where he had broken
olf. Occasionally, in his own pulpit, little episodes would occur savouring

largel}'^ of the ludicrous. He once observed one of his hearers in a profound
slumber, when he stopped in his sermon and asked a parishioner sitting near
to wake him up. The nudge, however, was so gentle as to make no impres
sion on his somnolent neighbour. The good Pastor, perceiving how the case

stood, exclaimed, with the greatest gravity and the broadest Scotch, " Shak
him, Dawvid Shak him."

Like many of his countr3'men, ^Ir. Scrimgeour was an inordinate consumer
of snuff. Even while preaching, he would make large and frequent drafts

upon his " mull." I remember to have gone with a young companion into the

pulpit of the Church at Newburgh after a sermon by Mr. S., Avhen we found

on the carpet so much of this nasal stimulant that each of us collected a decent

handful. Y'ou might suppose that this practice would produce some injurious
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efToct upon his voice ; but such was not the case—the current of sound was

too deep and strong to permit the snuff, largely as it was thrown in, to settle

in the channel and harden into shallows; no, it was borne along upon the

surface of the niiglity stream.

Let me only add that i\Ir. Scrimgeour was an out-and-out Presbyterian,

noted for his punctualit}'- in attending Church Judicatories, and for his promp-

titude in performing all a^ssigned duties. My knowledge of him in this respect

IS, of course, wholly derived from the accounts of others; but all unite in

testifying that he was a most conscientious attendant at meetings of Presby-

tery and Synod, and, though not given to speech-making, took an active share

in the business of tiie Court. One of my old fellow-presbyters told me that

Mr. S. once gave him quite a fright. He was giving in to the Presbyter}"- liis

trials for licensure, and had just read his Latin Dis.sertation, when Mr. Scrim-

geour arose and asked, "Moderator, shall we impugn it.'" and then went on

to say, in e.vplanation of the formidable term, that, in former days, members

of Presb3'tery were called upon to make tlieir objections to the essay in Latin,

to all of which the candidate was obliged to make, in the same language, an

extempore reply. jNIr. S. himself could have gone through the process with

great ease; but the otlicr members, either out -of kindness to their young bro-

ther, who had expected no such ordeal, or perhaps suspecting that they would

themselves be found rather rusty in their Latin, concluded to dispense with

the impugnation. But I must close these reminiscences lest 1 make myself

tedious; and I do so Avith the assurance that I remain

Very affectionately yours,

JOHN FORSYTH.

FROM THE REV. JAMES M. MATHEWS, D.D.

New York, January 26, 1861.

My dear Dr. Sprague : When I was licensed to preach, in New York, in

1807, tlie Rev. James Scrimgeour was one of the leading members of the

Presbytery ; and the acquaintance which I commenced with him then was

always kept up as long as he lived. He was full six feet high ; had a

decidedl}' Scotch face, though not otherwise strongly marked; stooped slightl}"-

as he walked ; and was rather staid and deliberate in his moveuients. His

mind was distinguished rather for a symmetrical combination of all the facul-

ties, in a good measuie of strength and activity, than for the extraordinary

development of any one of them. And his preaching, was what you would

expect from such an intellectual constitution, taken in connection with a

Scotch education of the strictest order. He divided, and sub-divided, almost

without a limit ; but all that he said was luminous and sensible, and not a

small part of it in the very words which the Holy Ghost teacheth. His sys-

tem of doctrine was the sternest tvjie of Calvinism ; and T doubt whether lie

ever preached a sei-mon l)y wliich this would not be revealed. He had but

little gesture, and that little, as I remember, was not particularly impressive.

His utterance was very distinct and deliberate, and yet was characterized by

a good degree of earnestnes."?. He was not much given to speaking in Public

Bodies, though, when he did speak, it was always with good judgment and

good spirit, and he was listened to with attention and respect.

For nothing was Mr. Scrimgeour more remarkable than his unfailing good

will and kindness. An instance of this now occurs to me, with which I hap-

pened to be associated, which was of a somewhat ludicrous character, and

might have been ver)- serious in its consequences. I was going with him from

Newburgh to visit the church at a place called Shawangunk ; and we were

both riding on hor.seback. As we approached a school-hou.se, the little chil-

dren formed themselves into a line by the side of the street, to pay their
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respects, the boys by a bow, the girls by a courtesy, to the venerable man, as

he passed. The old gentleman's horse, not being used to such an array of
civility, suddenly sliied off, and with so much rai)idity as to leave the rider

almost literally licking the dust ; and the fust tiling he said, before I had time
to oveitake and bring back his horse, was—"My gude children, you sec that
your gude manners had well-nigh cost me my life." The si)irit of good-will
towards his fellow creatures always came out, wherever there was an opportu-
nity to manifest it.

Very truly and aflectionately,

J. M. MATHEWS.

ISAAC GRIER, D.D.

1802—1843.

FROM THE REV. JAMES BOYCE.

Fairfield District, S. C, February 12, 1851,

M}' dear Sir: I cheerfully comply with your request for some brief notices of

the life and character of the late Ilev. Dr. Isaac Grier. I was born witliiii the

limits of his pastoral charge, and received my earl}' training under his ministry.

It was my privilege to be frequently in his company, both before and since I

reached mature years,—in his own house, in social parties, by the bedside of the

sick, in ecclesiiistical meetings, and on journeys of several hundred miles ; so that

my opportunities for knowing him were, by no means, inconsiderable. I shall,

in accordance with what I understand to be your wish, attempt not an elaborate

and critical analysis of his character, but only some brief and simple memoirs.

Isaac Grier was descended of a worthy jiarentage. His father, Robert

Grier, was a native of Pennsylvania, and a member of the Reforaied Presby-

terian Church. In 1775 he removed to North Carolina, and in the same year

married 3Iargarct Livingston, an emigrant from Ireland. Immediately after-

wards he repaired to Georgia, and settled in Greene County, where his son, the

subject of this notice, was born in the eventful year 177G, being the first Presby-

terian Minister born in that State. On the head stone placed over the grave of

Margaret Grier. who lies in the burying ground of Sardis, Mecklenburg County,

N. C, are inscribed these words—" The mother of the First Presbyterian

Minister born in Georgia." The interior of Georgia was, at that time, regarded

as frontier country, and Wiis, therefore, much exposed to Indian depredations;

and, consequently, to escape those dangerous hostilities, Mr. Grier, with his

family, retreated to Cabarnis County, N. C, where his son Isaac was baptized by

the Rev. JMr. JMartin, an itinerating Minister of* the Reformed Presbyterian

Church. As soon as the hostilities on the frontier had ceased or abated, he

returned to his former residence in Georgia. The youthful training of the son

is presumed to have been of the strictest and most orthodox character, for his

parents and preceptor were decidedly of the old school type. His academical

educiition, preparatory to entering College, was conducted jxirtly by Dr. looses

Waddell, who taught with some celebrity many years in the South, but chiefly

by the Rev. JMessrs. Cunningham and Cunnnins, of Georgia, Ministers of the

General Assembly Presbyterian Church.
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Having completed his preparatory studies, he repaired to Dickinson College,

Pa., where he graduated in 1800, under the Presidency of Dr. Ni.sbet. lie

studied Theology under the direction of the Kev. Alexander Porter, of the

Associate llofornicd Synod of the South, Pastor of Cedar Si)ring and Long

Cane Congregations in Abbeville District, S. C, and was licensed at Long Cane,

by an Associate llefonncd Presbytery, September 2, 1802. After itinerating

among vacant congregations for two years, he was called to t;ike the pastoral

care of the Congregations of Sardis, Providence and \Vaxhaw, in North

Carolina, and was ordained to the Gospel Ministry at the first mentioned place,

some time in the year 1804. He continued Pastor of tliese three Congregations

until 1808, when he resigned the Congregation of Waxliaw, in consequence of its

inconvenient distance from the other two churches, and united the Congregation

of Steele Creek, which liad been dcmittcd by the llev. William Plackstock,* to

those of Sardis and Providence. In 1815 he resigned tlic Providence Congrega-

tion, but retained his charge at Sardis and Steele Creek until 1842, when the

infirmities of age rendered it necessary for him to resign his entire charge.

From that time his health gradually declined till the 2d of Soptember, 1843,

when he was removed by death, after having laboured in the ministry about forty

years.

In 1837 he received the degree of Doctor of Divinity from Jefferson College,

Cannonsburg, Pa.

In jwrson Dr. Grier was of about the ordinary stature. He was broad and

well-built, possessing an erect and manly form, and well fitted for hardships and

fatigue, being neither afflicted with leanness nor burdened with corpulency.

Though he pa.ssed several ordeals of the severest sickness, and of medicines

which took an unfortunate and well-nigh ruinous turn upon him, yet he wore,

even to old age, the unwrinkled face and ruddy countenance of youth.

Dr. Grier was a man of more than ordinary firmness; but whether he was so

constitutionally or from education and habit I could scarcely venture an opinion.

When his mind was once made up, whether in relation to truth or duty, it was

with difficulty that it could be changed. What he believed to be right and true

he adhered to with the utmost tenacity, even though it may have subjected him,

iu .some quartei-s, to the charge of bigotry.

Punctuality was another of his prominent characteristics. It was a standing rule

with him to fulfil all his appointments, whether they related to secular or ministerial

engagements ; so that if ever absent from an Ecclesiastical Judicatory of which

he was a member, or from a Congregation where it Avas announced that he would

prraeli, he generally had the credit of being detained by circumstances beyond

his control.

The labours of Dr. Grier were signally blessed in one department where all

ministers are not successful. While he had the pleasure of witnessing very con-

siderable numbers making a profession of their faith under his ministry from

• William Blackstock was born, educated and licensed to preach in Ireland. IIo

migrated t.> this country about 1794. Tlie Presbytery of the Carolinas report—that Wil-
liam Blackstock, a probationer from the Presbytery of Down, in Ireland, had been received

by that Body, and was ordained on the 8th of June, 1794, over the United Congregations

of Steele Creek, Ebenczer and Neeley Creek. S. C. Here he continued till the year 1804,

when he resigned his charge and been me a stated supply to the Churches of New Perth,

New Sterling and Rocky Spring. He seems to have remained hero till 1811, when he

was settled at the Waxliaws, N. C. He subsequently accepted a call from Tirzah, S. C,
and died in ISoO or '31. He had a highly respectable standing in the ministry.
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year to year, yet, peradventure, in the whole course of his ministerial life, there

was nothing more gratifying to him than the spcctaxjie of so many young men
among his parishioners turning their attention to a course of education prepara-

tory to the Ministry, and, in due time, being actually introduced into it, and
afterwards raised to stations of usefulness and respectability, and some of thcra

to eminence, in the Church. Nearly two-thirds of the Presbytery to which he

belonged consisted of ministers who had been born and reared witliin the limits

of his ministerial charge.

Probably no minister in the denomination with which he was connected took

more pains than he in the religious instruction of the coloured peoi)le. In

addition to the catccheticd exercises which were conducted at the church, during

the intenuission of public sen-ice, in the Sununcr, for their special benefit, he

was accustomed, for a number of years, after preaching two discourses to his

congregation, to deliver a tlm-d to the blades, assembled at a given place, near

bis own house, some five miles distant from the church.

His pulpit performances were simple, perspicuous and instructive, and gener-

ally of a medium length. He was scarcely ever tedious in his public ministra-

tions. He was fond of reading and con\'ersation, and was never more pleased

than when engaged with his favourite authors or conversing with his friends.

Few divines were more conversant with History or better informed in Theology.

Possessing excellent conversational powei-s, he was supplied with an almost inex-

haustible fund of amusing and instructive anecdotes, and possessed the ability of

rendering himself agreeable and interesting to his companions and fellow-travel-

lers in journeys of weeks and months, as I am able mj-self to testify.

In 1806 he was married to Isabella Harris, daughter of a Ruling Elder in

his charge,—a lady distinguished for her fine intellectual and moitd qualities,

and for a most exemplary Christian character. She died in 1842, about a year

previous to the deatli of her husband. They had three children, one of whom,
tlie Rev. Robert C. Grier, is a minister of the Associate Reformed Church, and

a Professor in Ei-skine College.

Yours with Christian regard,

JAMES BOTCE.

FROM THE REV. H. CONNELLY.

NEWBURGir, July 2, 1802.

My dear Sir : After my graduation at CoIIeji;o, I was, for two years, the

Teacher of an Academy in Lancaster District, S. C; and then and there it was
tliat I had the pleasure of an acquaintance with the late Kov. Dr. Gricr, who
was so well known and so highly ostecnied, especially throuiL^liout the South-
ern churcl\cs. Though he lived near the bordcr.s of North Caroliua, some
thirty miles distant from the place of my sojourn, I used to meet him at Pres-

bytery, and occasionally at other times, and once I I'cmcmbcr that he took

me home with him aftor a Presb3-terial meeting, and treated me with great

hospitalit}' and kindness. For one year I was a theological student, under
the care of the Presbyter}- to which he belonged, and this brought nic into

nearer relations with him, and secured to me, on one occasion at least, the

benefit of his criticisms upon a sermon which I was required to deliver as

a theological exercise.

Dr. Gricr was of about the ordinary height, rather inclined to be stout,

with a round full face, a benignant light C3'e, a mild, pleasant expression of

countenance, and a general healthful appearance. lie had a well balanced
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nnd well cultivated mind, and \ras more distinguished for the reflective and
practical than the imaginative. He had an uncommonly gentle and kindly

.s])irit, and was always on the alert to do good and communicate hapjiiness

wlicnever it was in liis power. His mannei-s were not formed after any stand-

ard of artilicial refinement, but were the simple acting out of strong henevo-

lent feelings, under the combined influence of good sen.se and good taste.

From tiie first hour you came in contact with him, you could not lielp being

impressed with the sincerity, kindliness and digiiit}- of his character ; and the

more you knew of him, the more of admiration and veneration would these

qualities elicit.

Dr. Grier's preaching was sober and instructive, not brilliant or startling.

It was very much of an expository- character, and never failed to throw much
light upon the portion of Scripture which he had under consideration. lli.<;

voice M'as distinct and pleasant, but not of remarkable compass. In Public

Bodies he always seemed at home, observed carefully all that was jjassing,

and mingled frcel}' and advantageously in any important discussions that

might come up. ^Inch deference was paid to him b}'' his brethren, all regard-

ing him as a clear-headed, right-minded, thoroughly practical man. I never

had much opportunit}- of knowing what he was as a Pastor; but, from my
knowledge of his general character, I am rpiite sure I should hazard nothing
in saying that he adorned the pastoral relation with the most graceful kind-

ness and the most unremitted devotion.

There was no feature in the character of Dr. Grier that I think of with

more interest than his marked kindness to the slaves. He was a man of con-

siderable property, and, in common with almost ever}'^ body around him, was
the owner of a number of negroes. But if all masters were like him, the sys-

tem of Slavery would be .shorn of its most olfensive features. He seemed to

me to excrci.se towards them an almost parental kindness. At morning and
evening family Avorship, they came together as regularl}' as any other members
of his household. He did not, as is common, employ a white overseer, but

appointed the most intelligent of their own number to take a general direction

of affairs, and this one rei)ortcd to h'un, and received suggestions and instruc-

tions from him, as often as there was occasion. I believe he was the first in

that region to change the order of things in regard to the accommodation of

the negroes in public worship. Formerly their inferiority in the house of God
had been virtually recognized by their occupying seats in the remote part of

the house; but Dr. Grier introduced the practice of dividing the day between

the blacks and whites, giving the afternoon to the former; and then, instead

of occupying seats in the rear where they were nearly hidden by a high inter-

vening partition, they were allowed to come forward and occupy the front

seats, while the white people, if they chose to be present, took the less favoured

position. 1 remember being there, on one occasion, at a Communion, in a for-

est, at \\'hioh he j)ic'siilcd, and at tlie last table there appfaiod an imposing

array of blacks, to whom lie administered the ordinance with the utmost ten-

derness and appropriateness. He seemed alwaj's to seek to promote the benefit

of the coloured race, as if that had been his peculiar mission.

Very resnectfully yours,

H. CONNELLY.

Vol. IX. 15
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ROBERT FORREST.*

180-2—1846.

Robert Forrest was bom at Dunbar, Scotland, aljout the year 1708. ITc

was brought up inulcr the ministry of the Rev. John Henderson, of tlie Rurglier

Scec^ioii Church, tlic author of a work entitled "The Legal Teinj)cr disjjlayed

in its Nature and Tendency." Of this c.Kccllent Pa.stor he retained, even to his

old age, an affectionate renicnibrancc, often referring in terms of the greatest

resiXict to his piety and learning. At what precise time he first felt (he power

of Divine grace ui)on his heart, or consecrated himself to the ministry of recon-

ciliation, I have not been able to ascertain. After attending. durin<r the usual

}x;riod, the Grammar School of Dunbar, he became a mcnibcr of the University

of Edinburgh about the year 1787.

Having completed the usual classical and scientific course at the University,

]Mr. Forrest conunenccd the study of Theolog}', under the late Dr. George Law-

son, of Selkirk, at that time Professor of Divinity in connection with the As.?o-

ciatc (Burgher) Synod, and the successor in that office of the eminent John

Brown, of Haddington. Dr. Lawson was a man of profound and varied erudi-

tion, mighty in the Scriptures, of deep and earnest piety, and of singular simpli-

city of character and manners,—" an Israelite indeed, in whom there w;\s no guile."

By all his students he was not only rcsi)ectcd as a theologian but loved as a

father. Mr. Forrest, to his latest day, was accustomed to express his deep sense

of the value of his instructions, and, indeed, he could hardly mention his name
without giving some token of the veneration he felt for his memory. Among his

fellow students at the Hall were Dr. Henry Belfrage, of Selkirk, author of

" Sacramental Addresses " and other popular and practical works, and Dr.

Andrew IMarshall, the Father, as he has been called, of tlie " Voluntary Con-

troversy."

In 1796 Mr. Forrest was ordained and installed in the pastoral charge of the

Associate Congregation of Saltcoate, a small town in the West of Scotland, on

the coast of Ayi-shire. Here he remained in the diligent discharge of his minis-

terial duties until the visit of Dr. John M. Mason to Great Britain to obtain

funds for the Theological Seminary, and a competent number of evangelical min-

isters to meet the pressing demand made upon the Associate Reformed Church

for the supply of ordinances. As all the documents connected with this import-

ant mission have Ix^en ]ml)lished, it is not necessary, in this conncctidn, to vutw
into any details of its history. It is sufficient to say that !Mr. Forrest was one

of the first to listen to the cry for help from the American Church. This offer

was gratefully accepted, and, on the 1st of Sepjtcmber, 1802, he sailed from Green-

ock, in company with the Rev. Dr. ^lason, Dr. James Laurie, IMossrs. James
Scrinigeour, Alexander Calderhead, Robert Easton and Robert II. Bishop.

They had a prosixjrous voyage and reached New York in time to attend the

meeting of the Synod, which commenced its sessions in that city on the 21st of

October, 1802 ; and, having presented their lettei-s of dismission and other creden-

tials, were at once received into Christian and ministerial communion.

• MS. from Dr. Forsjth.
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During the first year after his arrival in this country Mr. Forrest visited various

destitute portions of tlie Church, and, it is believed, spent some months in Lower

Canada. On the 2Gth of April, 1804, he was installed Pa-stor of the Pearl Street

Congregation, in (he city of New York. lie remained in this charge until the

14th of June, 1808, when, at his own request, the connection wa.s dissolved.

After labouring, for some time, as an itinerant, in Central and Western New
York and in Upper Canada, he was admitted to the pastoral charge of the Con-

grcg-ation of Stamford, Delaware County, on the 15th of January, 1810. Here

he remained, performing with great diligence and faithfulness the duties of the

ministerial office, until the growing infirmities of age induced liim in 1843 to ask

for a dissolution of his pastoral relation. During the following year he resided in

the city of New York, but, finding the climate injurious to his own hcidth, and

also to that of his wife, he returned once more to the scene of his laboui"s amid

the plca-^ant hills of Delaware. But his race was wcU-iiigh run. For half a

century he had been permitted to preach the glad tidings of Redemption, and on

the spot whore he had so long testified the Gosjxil of the grace of God he was at

last g-athered to his fathers. Though his health was feeble during the last two

years of his life, he was able occasionally to appear in the pulpit, and, with tlie

utmost readiness, lent his aid to his brethren, of whatever name, when his

strength allowed liim to do so. In the autunm of 184.5 he was .seized with an

illness which confined him to his chamber from that time up to the day of his

dcatlu He bore his protracted and often very severe sufferings with exemplary

patience, and died on the 17th of IMarch, 1846, in the seventy-eighth 3'ear of his

age and the fiftieth of his ministry.

He berpieathed his large and valuable library to the Theological Seminary,

formerly at New York, now at Newburgh.

The following is a list of JMr. Forrest's publications :

Conversion of an Aged Sinner : A Narrative Tract, ... - 1807

Great Encouragement to Perseverance in ^Missionary Labours : A Sennon

delivered before the Northern jMissionary Society at their Annual Meet-

ing in Lansingburgh, ..-.--.- 1815

A Testimony on the Doctrines of Original Sin and of Atonement, pre-

pared l)y order of the Associate Refonned Synod, ... 18.31

He was also a liberal contributor to the Christian jNIagazinc, - - 1832-42

FROM THE REY. ROBERT PROUDFIT, D.D.

Union College, April 2, 1850.

Rev. and dear Sir: T liecaino acquainted witli tlic I'ev. Roliert Foirest in

tlic winter of 1802—03,—shortly after liis arrival in this country. We were

afterwards co-presbytcrs for about thirty-six years, and of course I had the

opportunity of frequent intercourse with lum. Mj* earliest impressions con-

cerning him, which were never afterwards essentially changed, were that the

characteristics of the true Gentleman and of the Christian Minister were as

happily blended in him as in any one with whom I was acquainted. His

talents were rather solid than brilliant. He did not exhibit much original

thought ; but, having time and opportunity" for much reading, and having both

a sound judcrment and a retentive memory, he possessed very extensive infor-

mation, particularlv upon theoloirical subjects. His preachinjr was calculated

to enlighten the understanding, rather than to affect deeplj- the emotional

nature ; and hence he seemed better fitted to edify saints than to extend the
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visible Church. His piety was deep and uniform, but altogctlier unobtruKivc;
and his aversion to tlie extravagance sometimes accompanying revivals led

him perhaps too far in the opposite direction; but never to underrate the
genuine ajipearances of vital religion. AVliilc firmly attached to the Church
with which he was connected, he was libeial in his views of other denomina-
tions, whom he considered as holding the fundamental truths of religion ; but
I think he sometimes imagined errors in doctrine when there was nothing
more than verbal inaccuracv, or indistinct statement.

The most strict and unyielding integrity was a striking feature in his char-
acter. He was utterly incapable of any thing approaching dissimulation,

meanness or unworthy artifice. Posse.'^sing considerable i)ropert3', he was
generous in bestowing gifts upon those who were in need ; and, while indulgent
himself to those who owed him support, he strenuously inculcated the liberal

maintenance of Gospel Ordinances as a Christian duty. lie was e.\cmplarily

punctual in attending P^cclesiastical Courts, and, indeed, in all his en"-a"-c-

ments. In his deliberations and decisions he was strictly conscientious ; but,

often, from a momentary impulse, proposed measures which appeared to others
unwise, and which lie himself, upon a little reflection, would readily abandon.
In our long and frequent intercourse in Presbytery and in Synod, he and I

often differed in judgment upon measures under consideration, but I do not
believe that cither of us was ever the subject of an unkind feeling on that

account. Yours truly,

R. PlioUDFIT.

FROM THE REV. JOHN FORSYTH, D.D.

TuEOi.oGiCAL Semi.nauy, NEwnuRGu, April 10, 18-56.

Rev. and Dear Sir : In complying with your request to send you my recol-

lections of Mr. Forrest, I feel that I am onl}'' obeying the Divine precept,
" Thine own friend, and thy father's friend, forget not." He was both. For
many years, my father's house was his home, on the occasion of his annual
visits to Ncwburgh, as one of the Superintendents of the Seminary; and in

his own modest parsonage on the banks of the Delaware, and amid the green
hills of Delaware County, I spent some of the happiest days of my life when
a student. I can never forget the pleasant fellowship with him at my father's

fireside and his own, or the various talk in which he delighted, about books and
passing events, and the men whom he had known in his native land, or those
with whom he had become acquainted during liis residence of forty years or
more in America. His image is as distinctly before 1113' mind's e3'e, his very
attitude, as he used to sit with his snurt'-box- in his hand, or with the snuff
between his fingers, or in the act of canying it, as he did with cxquisitx)

grace, to his nose,—as distinctl}'^ as if I were looking upon his portrait.

Yet I find it, by no means, an easy task to transfer this image to paper,
inasmuch as it had faw salient points. ^Mr. Forrest had no ercenti-icities

unless, indeed, you reckon as such his intense dislike of long speeches and
sermons,—very good ones, of course, excepted,—a feeling which sometimes
became objective—to u.se a Geimanism—in the form of a vigorous yawn, which
was neither agreeable to the Preacher nor stimulating to his eloquence. Once
and only once, I remember to have endured the infliction. It was during my
first year in the Scminai-y, on the occasion of my class preaching before the
Superintendents. I had the misfortune to be the last preacher of the evenin".

A moment's thought might have convinced me that the emphatic evidence of
weariness that greeted and horrified me, was not occasioned b}^ my .sermon

;

for I liad not spoken three minutes, and I was, besides, rather a pet of my
good old friend : but I can never forget the electric-like shock which that

yawn produced. But let me pass to more serious matters.
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Mr. Forrest afTorcIcd a striking illustration of the extent to which a mind,

naturally of no great power or compass, can be invigorated and enriched by

persistent industry in scholarly culture. lie had not a spark of that quality,

so often noticed in pen-portraits, so rarely met with in real life,—originality.

He had no tendency to speculation, and no special aptness for elaborate reason-

ing. Ifc could not be called an in<lependent thinker, yet he was, bv no means,

a slavish imitator of the models which he most admired. The principles of

faith and polity in which he had been trained, b}' his venerated theological

instructor. Dr. Lawson, of Selkirk, he adhered to throu;ih life with unde-

viating consistency. It were an injustice to his memory to say that he took

lliem upon trust. lie stood where he did, immovablj'' firm, because deeply

convinced that he was standing on the rock of truth ; but the weapons by

which he defended his position were derived from armories constructed and

replenished by the heads and hands of others. lie took care to suiround

himself with the best books in the various branches of Theology and Litera-

ture, and he made their contents his own by hard and constant study. Even
in his old age he kept up his habits of reading and of careful writing, and

during the thirty-five years of his residence in Stamford, he always carried

home with him from the city of New York—which he was accustomed to visit

semi-annually—a goodly supply of the best productions of the British and

American press. In his large library there was hardly a volume with whose

contents he was not acquainted. The consequence was that his mental

vigour, like his Christian graces, was renewed, day by daj^ even when the

outward man was perceptibly decaying. And his friends in Newburgh were

wont to say, from 3'ear to year,—"That last sermon is the best he ever

preached here." Indeed, the last half dozen which I had the privilege to

hear were truly noble discourses.

In personal appearance Mr. Forrest was a man of presence. A stranger

meeting him anywhere, in the street or the drawing room, would, at the

first glance, conclude that he must be a Minister, and a ^linister, too, worthy
of all respect.

Leading, as he did, the retired life of a student and rural Pastor, Mr.
Forrest necessarily lacked that knowledge of men which can be got only by
close and constant contact with men :

—

Fluetibus in mediis, ct tcmpcstatibus urbis.

He thus became occasionally the victim, as I ma}'' say, of prejudices against

individuals, which would, now and then, vent themselves in a hasty word.

But if the very persons whose opinions or public conduct he perhaps was
sharply condemning, had, the next moment, knocked at his door, it would
have been instantly seen how evanescent were all his personal dislikes, and
that on his heart the law of kindness was deepl}' engraved.

Believe me to remain very truly 3'ours,

JOHN FORSYTH.

JOSEPH KERR, D.D.

1803—1829.

FROM THE REV. JA.MES PRESTLEY, D.D.

PiTTsnuRG, March 3, 18G2.

Dear Sir: I have been requested to send you a memorial of the Rev.

Joseph Kerr, D. D., formerly Pastor of the First A.ssociate Hefonned Con-

gregation in tliis city, of which I at present have the charge, and first Professor
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of Theology in the Theological Seminnry of the Associate Reformed Presby-

terian Church in the West. It is compiled in part from my own recollections,

as I was under his pastoral care all tjie time he had charge of this congrcg-atioii

;

in i>art from information derived from the surviving meml)crs of his family; in

part from those who studied Theology' in his classes; but principally from

obituary notices of him published shortly after his decease. Ilis miMuory is

cherished still in th •, hearts of all who knew him, and is like precious ointment

poured forth, to this day, in the denomination of Christians with which he was

connected. I am altogether of opinion that his life is well deserving of a more

public and general rememljrance, and I am glad that j'ou projxisc to give his

name a place among those of the many eminent divines whose names you arc

embalming in the " Annals of the American Pulpit."

JosKPii Kerr, son of the llev. Joseph and Elizibcth (Reynolds) Kerr, was

born in County Derry, near the border of County Tyrone, Ireland, in the year

1778. His father was an eminent Minister of the Gosj^el, connected with the

Burgher division of the Associate Synod in Ireland, and great]}' esteemed in liis

day for his great abilities in the pulpit. Of the instructions and example of

this eminently pious father his son was deprived, while yet a child. He was

accustomed to retire for meditation and study to a secluded walk in his garden.

To this place he had gone early in the morning of the day on which he died,

and, on being sought for at the breakfast hour, was found lying in the walk,

dead. Mrs. Kerr was left with a family of small children, over which she

watched with great tenderness and care. Being possessed of some means, she

was able to afford to the subject of this memoir facilities for acquiring an educa-

tion. Having passed through a suitable preparatory course, he entered the

University of Glasgow, Scotland, about the year 1794. From this Institution

he graduated when he was about twenty years of age.

From early childhood he was the subject of religious impressions, and was

esteemed by all who knew him as a pious and promising youth. He made a

public profession of religion early in life. In what particular year cannot now

be ascertained ; but, as is supposed, when he was about sixteen yeai-s of age,

when he left home to enter the Universit}^ of Glasgow. On his return,—after

graduating, he was taken under the care of the Associate (Burgher) Presbytery

of Dcrry, as a student of Theology, and prosecuted his studies for a timt

under the Rev. Dr. Rogers, of Ballybay, County Monaghan, Professor of The-

ology for the Associate (Burgher) Synod in Ireland.

He came to the United Statas in the year 1801, and put himself under the

care of the First Associate Reformed Presbytery of Pennsylvania, as a student

of Theology. In the year 1802 he was, at his request, and before he had

delivered all the trials which had been assigned him by that Presbytery, dismissed

to the Second Associate Refonned Presbytery of Pennsylvania. He was received

by that Presbytery at its meeting in Robinson's Run Church, in April, 1803;

the same meeting at which its name was changed to " The Presbytery of Monon-

gahela," in accordance with an order of the General Synod. At this meeting, on

the 27th day of April, 1803, iMr. Kerr was licensed to preach the Gosjx;! Hia

licensure may he regarded as an epoch in the history of the Associate Reformed

Church in the West. It seems to have inspired the fathers of the l*resbytery

with new life and hope. They were few in number and widely separated. At

this time Western Pennsylvania was comparatively a wilderness, congregations
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were sinall and scattered widely apart, and settled Pastors were very few. Mr.

Kerr laboured among these disiMii-scd vacancies, extending from the ridgo^s of the

Alloghenies on the E;Lst, far into Ohio on the West, and from the Noi-thern

Lakes below jMason's and Dixon's line on the South, with unheard-of jiopularity.

Wherever he went he wa.s admired and beloved. Calls for his labours were sent

into I*resbytory from a great number of neighbourhoods, and from several places

that had not been previously recognized by Presbytery as any part of their charge.

Indeed, his name rendered sivoury that section of the Church to which he

belonged. He laid, during his missionary laboui-s in the extended bounds of the

Presbytery, the foundation not only of the congrcg-ations where he first settled,

but of many othei-s which not only still exist, but continue to flourish, and some

of which have been subdivided into two or more large and flourishing congre-

gations.

After riding thus as a jMissionary, for a year, IMr. Kerr was regularly invested

with the sacred ofiice. He was ordained by the Presbytery of IMonongahela, at

a meeting held at Short Creek, Va., on the 25th day of April, 1804. He con-

tinued to supply t'.ic v;icancies in the bounds of the Presbytery some months

longer ; and, having declined several calls which, in a pecuniary view, were far

more inviting, he, at lengtli, from a prospect of usefulness rather than gain,

accepted a call from the United Congreg:\tions of Mifflin and St. Clair, in the

vicinity of Pitt^sburg ; and, on the 17th of October, 1804, at the house of Nathan-

iel Plumnier, was installed Pastor of these congregations.

In a few yeai-s each of these congregations declared itself able to support its

own Pastor, and desired to obtain his undivided labours. The matter was jwst-

poned, from time to time, until, in the year 1817, jMr. KeiT, considering his

he;ilth inadequate to the labours required by two Congregations as large as these

had become, demitted the charge of JMifflin Congreg<ation, and the whole of his la-

bours were given to the Congregation of St. Clair. Here he still continued to enjoy

the smiles of his Divine Master, and hilx)ured for several years with great success.

In the mean time, an organization, with good prosjxjcts, had been effected by

order of Prasbytery in the city of Pittsburg, which, under the pastoral charge

of the Rev. Joseph McElroy,—now Dr. !McElroy, of the Presbyterian Church,

Fourteenth street, New York city, had gi-own to be a large and influential con-

gregation. On the removal of Mr. McElroy to New York the attention of this

congreg;ition was directed to JMr. Kerr, and, notwithstanding the affection known
to exist between him and the people of his charge, a call was made out for him

and presented through the Presbyter}'. Pittsburg was, at that time, considered

one of the centres of influence in the Associate lleforme<l Cliurch ; the position

was a desirable one, and the pecuniary support large for that day. It may have

been thought by some that these considerations would have weight with j\Ir. Kerr,

but they did not. On the presenbition of the call, he stated that he entertained

a high rcgtu-d for the jxjople of the Congi-egation of Pittsburg, and most heartily

desired their prosperity
; yet, inasmuch as he had always been of the opinion

tliat a minister, who was comfortably settled in a congregation, with a mutual good

understanding existing between him and his people, ought not, excepting under

very imperious circumstances indeed, to think of removal, he could not sejiarate

himself from his congreg:ition without doing violence to his feelings and to all

his principles—he, therefore, begged leave respectfully to decline the call from

Pittsburg.
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In the year 1825 the Associate Reformed Synod of the West resolved to

establish a Theological Seminary, and elected !Mr. Kerr their Professor of

Tlieology. As Pittsburg was generally esteemed the most suitable Iwality for the

Seuiiiiary, and as the Synod could not sujiport the Professor, unless he had also a

pastoral charge, the Congregation in Pittsburg, after taking the advice of some of

the members of the Presbytery, renewed their call to .^Ir. Kerr to Income their

Pastor. When the matter caine before the Presbytery, that Court, by its own
act, transferred him from his then present charge to thecliargeof the Congregation

in Pittsburg. In tiiis decision of the Presbytery he acquiesced, and, having also

accepted the Profes.soi-ship, commenced his preparations for an immediate re-

moval to PitLsburg, and was installed as Pastor in his new charge in October,

1825. Previously to his removal to Pittsburg, that congregation, throufh fre-

quent disapjiointments and discouragement.'^, w;us considerably weakened. His

settlement among them had an electrical effect in quickening them to new life

and vigour. From a desponding, disintegrated handful they, in a very short

time, became one of the largast and most rcsixictable congregiitions in the city.

Thus, wherever this good man was called to labour, it jilcased the Head of the

Church to bless his labours and to make manifest the savour of his knowlcd"-e

by him.

Shortly after entering on the duties of his Professorship of Theology in Pitts-

burg, he received the honorary degree of Doctor of Divinity from the Western

University of Pennsylvania.

My personal recollections of Dr. Kerr, though I was but a lad when he died,

are very distinct. His personal ap{X^arance was very imposing and attractive.

He would have been marked any where, not because of obtrusion, for he was

singularly modest, but from his general apjiearance. He was tall, straight, sym-

metrical, with good features and well-formed head. His air was almost military.

In him dignity was blended with great amiability. His countenance beamed with

benevolence, and his eye, especially when he spoke, wa.s remarkably expressive of

deep interest in what he was saying. In society he was very complaisant, and

in cases of affliction very symimthetic. With his fine powers and liberal culture,

he could condescend, without any effort, to the humblest person or smallest

child.

As a Preacher of the Gospel he excelled. His appearance in the pulpit was

always attractive. He was clothed there with the dignity of his office, and,

sometimes, when greatly moved, rose to grandeur. His voice was sonorous, never

offensively loud, and could be distinctly heard through evciy part of the largest

cliurch edifice. It could molt into the lowest tones nf sorrow, and rise in trumjiet

tones to the iiighest pitch. I was not so capable at the time, being but a youth,

of judging correctly of the matter of his discourses ; but I recollect that I wjis

always interested. I never felt lassitude while he was preaching. Young as I

was, I could understand him, and could carry home to the evening examination

a good deal of what he s;iid. This was not strange—the whole congregation

a])peared to hang upon his lips. He was, as the result, unusually successful in

edifying his people, and in adding to the Church. One contenqwrar^' with him,

writing of him, says,^" As a Pulpit Orator, he soon excited attention, and in

his new field of labour he was unusually successful ; and he filled the Profassor's

chair with great acceptance. * * * jj^t, let there be no misjqiprehension.

Dr. Kerr was not a showy preacher, on whom a crowd would gaze in stupid won-
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do and tlicn go away sure of nothing but tliat they had heard a gi'cat sermon,

if tlioy only knew wliat it was about; but like Aaron he could 's|)cak well,'

M'liicli .John Quincy Adams says is the perfection of clapence. I'^vcry sjxiakcr

has some i>eculiarities of manner. Wiien Dr. Kerr hesitated for a word to express

his idea, he paused, cast his eye downward, and in a moment the word, the very

right word, came."

Dr. Kerr was eminently a pious man. He was decided in his views and con-

sistent in his pnictice. Of an ardent temperament and of a very sasccptiblo

nature, yet such was his habitual self-control that I have never heard any one

say that he had spoken in anger or unadvisedly with his lips, on any occasion, no

matter what the provocation. He was witlial a very benevolent man and much
" given to hospitality." It was no uncommon thing for him. when living on a

farm, to assist a young minister jiLst starting out on his first tour to preach the

Gosijcl, to a horse or equipments. He not unfrequently gave away the last

dollar in the liou.se. When elected to the Profcssoi-ship of Theolog}', which he

held for only four years, he, for the first two years, gave his salar}', two hundred

dollars, all that the Synod could .nfford to jiay him, to commence a fund to assist

young men in needy circumstances in prosecuting their theological course, and,

during the last two years, he gave a hundred and fifty dollars each year toward

the same object, besides large contributions toward procuring a necessary library

for the Theological Seminary.

In his intercourse with the people of his charge he was remarkably pnident—

•

his counsels were eminently judicious and his influence was very great. His memory

is still fondly cherished among those of his congregations who survive, and they

speak of him as a model to be imitated. As a Father, the lives and deaths of

his children attest his fidelity. In Church Courts he did not often speak, but

when he did, it was with power. He had great strength in debate, but appeared

to be unconscious of it. He was incapable of any thing like indirection. Mr.

McFarland, of Chillicothe, 0., a man of considerable {wwer in debate, who had

sometimes encountered him in the S3'nod, once* said,—" I like IMr. Kerr for an

op|ionent, for you can see all of him." As a Man, in all the relations of life,

there was no one more kind, more universally cheerful, or more instructive. He
was a good man, and his " memory is blessed."

One of his contemporaries, in an obituary notice, says,—" As this sketch may

be handed down to a future age, it may not be amiss to state some of those per-

sonal and moral qualities that rendered him so universally admired and beloved.

His ]x?rsonal appearance was highly respectable and pleasing. He was tall of

sf.-iture, straight and ]inrtly. He ]">oss(^s<o(l a large share of snciiil clioerfuhicss,

and was, at the same time, very sympathetic and tender with the suffering. His

ideas were lucid, and he communicated them with the greatest facilit}'. He was

always plca.saiit and ready in speech, but in public sjxiaking his fluency acquired

an ardour which fascinated his audience. He had a well-balanced and capacious

mind. His pulpit exercises were most remarkable for embodying a large amount

of the richest evangelical matter. In the exercise of prayer he excelled. In his

ministerial calling he was diligent in business ; fervent in spirit ; serving the

Lord."

One of his students of Theology, writing to me recently, saj-s of him

:

" His best and noblest appearance was in the pulpit. Goodness, true ^^rcatncss,

and eminent podliness characterized liim at all times and in all places, but cspe-

VoL. IX. IG
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cially in the sacred desk. lie looked and spoke like a messenger frcsli from tlie

Divine Throne, whose soul overflowed witii love to God and man. His lectures and
sermons were lucid and forcible expositions of the 'Word of the Lord. The language
was so plain, and the matter so imi)ortant and attractive, that the ordinary hearer was
edified and deliglited, and the most cultivated and fastidious listener not displeased.
A seeming unconcern in regard to the rules of oratory marked his delivery. At
times his beseeching utterances were solemn and persuasive; at other times his
burning words were awful and .soul-harrowing. He kept his subject always between
him.self and his auditors; .so that they saw and analyzed it rather than /itw The
ap[)lication of his di.sconr.ses was searching and imi»ressive. In this hee.xeelied. He
came neai*, in God's name, to every hearer, young and old. saint and sinner; and to
each iie addressed a suitable word in seasiui. The ajiiilieaf ion was always tiie warmer
and better half of the discourse. I loved, admired and revered him: and so did all

his students without exception."

As a Professor in the Thcologiciil Seminary, Dr. Kerr was very succe.s.sful,

and gave universiil satisfaction. In his intercourse with tlie students he w:is

courteous and dignified. He was a mild critic, considerate of the feeling.? of the

student, and yet faithful. He was careful not to wound while he corrected. He
was an excellent instructor, clear, sufficiently concise, and had a happy faculty of

bringing to view all that was legitimately connected with the subject in hand.

He had great discernment of character, and could not be easily deceived as to

the eipacities, diligence or attainments of his students. He, by his urbanity,

kindness and faithfulness, rendered himself very dear to them all; and this ia

perhaps one of the best testimonials of his real worth as a Profes.sor.

In the year 180G jMr. Kerr returned, for a short time, to Ireland, where he

was united in marriage, on the Gth day of April of that year, to Miss Agnes
Reynolds, who still lives, at the advanced age of eighty years. He had, by this

marriage, eleven children,—five sons and six daugliters, all of whom survived

him and lived to adult yeai-s. Three sons became jNIinistcrs of the Gospel, only

one of whom survives,

—

Bev. David R. Kerr, D.D., Professor of Ecclesiastical

History and Church Government in the Theological Seminary of the United

Presbyterian Church, Allegheny City, Pa.; and editor of " The United Presby-

terian," a weekly religious newspaper in the interest of the same denomination.

Four of the daughters married clergj'men. Only four children,—one son and

three daughters, now survive.

Dr. Kerr's hist illness was short and very severe ; but death did not find him

unprepared. He could say,—"For me to live is Christ, and to die is gain." He
was taken ill on the evening of Thui-sday, the 12th day of November, 1829 ; and

died on the evening of the following Sabbath. HLs disease was bilious colic.

During the night of Thursday he suffered excruciating pain. The best medical

skill the city could afford, was exerted in his behalf, but without avail. He sus-

tained his affliction—and the jmins were sometimes extreme—with astonishing

composure and resignation. His countenance was lighted up during the whole

period of his sufferings, as if he continually realized the hand of God in them,

and rejoiced to suffer at the hand of Him with whom ho expected, in a short time,

to reign. He appeared to Ix; entirely free from any anxious concern about the

world. When he .saw his foniily and friends weeping around him, he comforted them

and admonished them not to grieve for him. He assured them that, thouo-h his

conflict was sharp, it would not be long; that he w:is not unsustaincd ; that if God
had any thing more for him to do in this world, He would raise him uj); and, if

not, he was satisfied. He contiimed to suflfer, thus sustained by the grace of

God, until the evening of the Sabbath. A short time before his departure, he
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suiiiiiioned all his strength, and spoke for sonic time, with gre;it feeling, on the

heinousncss of hid sins, and on the greatness, grace and prociouisncss of his Sav-

iour; of tiie goodness and forbearance of God to him through life, and of his

personal unworthiness. A few minutes before he died, he w;is :u>ked by his bro-

tlier if he had any fears in view of the ne:ir approach of death. He replied,

—

" No, no, I am a gre;it, great sinner, but I have a great, ^TcaZ, (Jukat Savit.ur."

Having Slid this, anda-sking to lean more entirely upn a friend,—one of the Kklei-s

of lib! church, who was partially supjwrting him in that jjosture, (for he .'^it in a

chair, not being able to recline on his bed,) without a struggle, he fell asleep in

the bosom of that great Saviour whom he so ardently loved, and so diligently and

faithfully .served. " Tims died," s;iys one of his brethren, " an amiable ^lan, a

pious Christian, a talented Professor, and an able Minister of tlie New Testa-

ment." " Blessed are the de;id that die in the Lord :—yea, saitli the spirit, that

they may rest from their labours, and their works do follow them."

Aifectionatcly yours,

JAMES PRESTLEY.

FROM THE REV. DAVID MACDILL, D.D.

Sparta, 111., April 8, 1852.

Dear Sir: My acquaintance with the Rev. Joseph Kerr, D.D., commenced
about the year 1818, and continued till his death. He was a good Preacher

of the Gospel. Few indeed understood the plan of salvation better. He liad

what old ]Mr. Ba.\tcr called a '• rousing voice." His talents, though not what
would be called brilliant, were eminently solid and useful. He was, in the

best sen.se, an eloquent man, and yet the graces of oratory he seemed neither

to study nor regard. His prevailing moral qualities were candour, gentleness,

kindness, goodness. I can hardly think that any person could have heard

lum speak without being convinced that he was listening to a sincere man.
These qualities gave him great influence among the people. It was commonl}'

said that, when a difficulty arose in any of theii- congregations, which required

the services of a peace-maker, the Pre.sb3'^tery to which he belonged would
appoint him to go and attend to the call. While Pastor of a country congre-

gation, before his removal to Pittsburg, I have heard that when he saw any
respectable looking man travelling the road which passed near his house, he

would frequcntl}' enter into conversation with him ; and if he found him, in

some degn;e, a man of a kindred spirit, would invite him in and lodge him
courteously.

Every public speaker has perhaps some gestures which maj' be called

mechanical, but which are often very expressive. The late Dr. Mason, of

New York, when he was labouring to bring forth some vast idea in all its

power and grandeur, had a peculiar manner of rubbing his fore-finger on his

forehead ; and when, from .some momentar}' confusion, he could not at once

get hold of the idea, or the word, which he wanted, he would bring his hand
briskl}- before his eyes, as if he were brushing away .some in.sect which

obscured his vision. When Mr. Kerr was in search of a word, he cast a broad

earnest look downwards, as if he were looking for something at his feet. It

was never long before the word was found ; and when found, it was e.vactly

the right one. The congregation of which he had the charge in Pittsburg

flouiisiied under his ministry. In the Theological Seniinaiy, in which he was
sole Professor, his labours were highly acceptable both to the students and
to the Synod.

Ilcspectfullv,

DAVID MACDILL.
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FROM THE REV. ELISIIA P. SWIFT. D.D.

Allegiikny City, Pa. J;imi;iry 17, 18G2.

Dear Sir : To recall the fadin;^ reminiscences of tlioso departed servants of

the Lord, whom we once knew and esteemed, is not an unpleasant oHice

;

and I, therefore, cheerfidl}' comply with j'our lequest to state what may
occur to my thouf^hts in reference to the late Rev. Dr. Joseph Keir. In

view of the fact that it is now thirty-two years since liis decease, and that

m}"^ acquaintance with him was neither of long continuance nor very intimate,

you will expect nothing more from me than a brief statement of my own
impressions of his character.

I distinctly remember him as a man of about the medium height, erect in

stature, slender in person, with a countenance at once thoughtful, benignant,

intellectual and suggestive of his sacred oflice. In his general appearance

and manner there was much to indicate a studious habit, blended with great

modesty and self-distrust, and a most gentle and kindly spirit. He did not

strike me as a man of very original powers, or varied learning, or command-
ing eloquence; but rather as one who, with a vigorous, well-balanced and
well-furnis!ied mind and pleasing address, was qualified to be a judicious,

instructive and interesting Preacher of the Gospel, and a successful former

of the theological principles and mental habits of the rising ministry.

When the Associate Reformed S^Miod of the West determined to found a

Theological Seminary within their own bounds, all ca'cs seem to have been

directed to Mr. Kerr, as the person Avho should be cho.sen first Professor in

the infant institution ; and he was accordingly elected to that office with

great unanimit3^ It was deemed expedient that the Seminary should be

opened in the city of Pittsburg; and the First Associate Reformed Church
in the city being then vacant, and wishing to avail themselves of the pastoral

labours of the Professor elect, made out a unanimous call to him to take

charge of that large and flourishing congregation.

A ver}^ flattering testimony to the personal worth and ministerial qualifica-

tions of Mr. Kerr, in the estimation of this congregation and that of St.

Clair, five miles from the city, of which he was then Pastor, grew out of this

occurrence. This latter church made the most earnest and persevering oppo-

sition to his translation to the Pittsburg charge, while the former were
equally intent on the prosecution of their call. The reluctance of the St.

Clair congregation to give him up became so strong as to threaten the very

existence of the church ; but matters finall}' settled down in the event of his

removal to the Pittsburg charge. In this relation he was held in the same high

estimation among his people as had existed before; and the congregation grew
under his ministry until the close of his life. He, at the same time, took the

entire chai-ge of the e<lucation of such students of 'i'lioology ns the Synod
was able to collect. In tiiis new and responsible oflice, his thoroughly evan-

gelical views, his excellent judgment, and exemplaiy and even parental

bearing, united with good theological attainments, rendered him at once

highly acceptable and useful. lie enjoyed the affectionate respect and con-

fidence of his j)upils ; and the infant Seminary flourished under his care.

But neither the congregation nor the Seminary were permitted long to

enjoy his useful labours. After a few j-ears he passed away, having served

his generation faithfully and acceptably, and leaving a name which continues

fragrant to this day.

Yours ver}' truly,

E. P. SWIFT
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FROM THE REV. JOSEPH CLAYBAUGlI, D.D.

Oxford, 0., June 26, 1850

Dear Sir: My recollections of Dr. Kerr date a.s far bade as 1812. He was
then conipaiatively ^^onng in the ministry, but in liij^h repute as a sujjerior

Preaclier and an a-^reeable, gentlemanly man. In the summer of that year he

was to assist our minister, the Rev. Matthew Henderson, in the <lispen.'>iition

of the Supijer, at Brush Cieek; and when it was given out that Mr. Kerr was
to take part in the service, expectation ran high, and it seemed as if the whole
surrouudii'g country turned out. So much was said that, tiiough I was only

a lad of nine years of age, I had a great anxiety to see and hear him. His

health was delicate at the time, and he did not preach till Saturdaj'. I recol-

lect well his appearance then,—a tall, pale-faced man, with large features and
open countenance; thoughtful, yet full of kindness and good-nature; and
though evidently sickly, yet very erect in person. In his latter years ho

appeared to me broader and stouter than he did at that time. Of his sermons

on the occasion I only remember that the}'' were much admired. Of his famil-

iar and pleasant manners I have a more vivid impression. I happened to be

standing in the path which led from the place where lie hitched his horse to

the meeting-house, or rather "the tent"; and, as he passed along, he noticed

nie, and, asking me my name, laid his hand on my head, and, giving it a gentle

rub, bade me be a good boy, and added, " You may be a Preacher some day."

A year or two after this, my father moved to Ohio, and I neither saw or heard

of him again till I met with him in Synod, in the spring of 182-5, when he

was chosen Professor of Divinity. But I had often heard his name mentioned

in connection with cunent events in the Church, as one of the leading minis-

ters. In the troubles that occurred about the time that the S3nod of the

AVcst withdrew from the General Synod, he was looked up to by the people

with great confidence, as a man of unusual stability, and yet of a mild and
pacific temper.

Ilis post as Professor of Divinity he filled with great ability, commanding
the respect and love of the students and the unbounded confidence of the

Church. At his suggestion, the fund for aiding young men in prosecuting

their theological studies was founded, and to this fund he generally, from year

to 3'ear, contributed a considerable portion of his salary as Professor. Some
of the most useful men in the Cliurch took their theological course under him.

In S\'nod lie was seldom on the floor, and sliowed no ambition to have the

pre-eminence; yet he manifestly watched the course of proceedings with great

interest. Ilis speeches were short and directly to the point; and when he

differed with any of his brethren, it was with a modest reluctance and a manly
good-nature that disarmed opposition. On these occasions he showed himself

familiar with the institutions and historical incidents, as well as the doctrinal

proof-texts, of the Bible; tlieix'by evincing that, however well acquainted he

was with systems and standard authors, he was more than all a Bible student.

In measures he was prudent and cautious, yet investigated with candour, hon-

esty and openness to conviction. This was especially noticeable in his course on

the Slavery question, which was warmly discussed in the Synod of 1829,

—

onl}' a few weeks before his lamented death.

The only time 1 heard him preach, after I came to mature years, was at

this meeting of Synod, at which he gave the Opening Sermon. It was charac-

terized by clearness, strength and method. His manner was manly and earn-

est, but not impassioned; his voice full, commanding and agreeable; his utter-

ance deliberate, yet unhesitating and impressive. He would have been marked
in any place as a Preacher of a high order.

Yours very trulv,

JOSEPH CLAYBAUGH.
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MUNGO DICK.*

1804—1839.

MuNGO Dick, a son of IMungo and Matilda Dick, was born in Fifashirc,

Scotland, in the year 1792. His father \v:us a farmer, and the son is Ijclievcd to

have S|x;nt his early years on his father's farm. lie, however, discovered a

decidedly intellectual turn, and, in due time, having passed through the prepara-

tory course, he l)cc;une a student at the University of Edinburgh. Here he took

high rank as a scholar, as was indicated by the fact that he took everv honour of

bis class save one. After prosecuting his theological course, he was licensed to

preach by the Associate Burgher Presbytery of Perth.

In the summer of 1804 he migrated to this country. On the 19th of Septem-

ber of that year he joined the Associate lleformed Presbytery of New York, at a

meeting held in Graham's Church, Orange County. In November following he

went to labour within the bounds of the Monongahela Presbytery, in the Synod

of Scioto ; and, at a meeting of that Presbytery, on the 10th of April, 180.5, he

was received under its care as a probationer, on certificate from the Presbytery

of New York. Shortly after this the Presbytery assigned to him his trials for

Ordination ; and, having performed the several exercises with acceptaiice, he was

oixlained to the work of the ministry on the 10th of A))ril, 180G,—the Sermon

on the occasion being preached by the llcv. David Proudfit,t from Gal. iv, 4, 5.

This meeting of Presbytery was held in St. Clair Church, Allegheny County,

Pa. On the first day of the meeting a c;dl was presented to him from the Con-

gregation of Butler and of Deer Creek, and one from Sewickly and IMount Plea-

sant ; both of which were held for consideration. At a meeting of Presbytery, on

the 26th of August following, a call was presented to him from Mercer, Neshan-

nock and Sandy Creek, and this also was held for consideration. At this meet-

ing the Congregation of Denniston's town refiuested that they might be united in

a pastoral charge with the Congregations of Sewickly and Mount Plea-sant ; and,

the Presbytery having signified their consent to the proposed measure, the union

was consunmiated at the next meeting. The call from this united charge was

then accepted by Mr. Dick, and the other two calls declined. At a meeting of

the Presbytery held at the house of John Milligan, in the Sewickly Congregation,

April 1, 1807, he was installed Pastor, the Sermon on the occasion being preached

by the llcv. jMatthew Henderson, and the Charges delivered by the Rev. David

Proudfit.

• M'^. from his son, Rev. J. M. Dick.

f David Puoudfit w;is a native of York County, Pa., where his parents, Andrew and
Sarah (Wallace) Proudfit, who were natives of Scotland, settled on their removal to fhia

country, lie was licensed to preach the Gospel by the Asso.Male Reformed Presbytery

of Monongahela in the year IT'.Ki. After being employed for about two years in mi.-sioii-

ury labours in Kentucky and Ohio, he was settled in the pastoral charge of Laurel Hill,

Fayette County, Pa. llerc he continued to labour with much acceptance as a Preacher,

and especially as a Pastor, for twenty-six years, when he removed to Muskingum County,

0.,and took charge of the Congrej^ation of Crooked Creek. Here also he laboured with much
success, enjoying the affection and confidence of a large congregation, during the remain-

der of his life, lie died on the 1 1th of Juno, IS: 0, in the fiftv-niulh year of bis age. lu

June, 1798, he was married to .Sarah, daughter of William Patterson, by whom he had
nine children,—six sons and three daughters. Four of the sons became Ruling KIders in

the Church, and one a Deacon. Mr. Prouilfit was fall in stature and of a dignified and

commanding personal appearance. lie was a plain, nffeetionale, earnest Preaolior, and

was especially felicitous in his treatment of the conscience-burdened and distressed.
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At a rncetinp of the Presbytery, on tlie 11th of September, ISIG, the Mount

Pleasant Congrc<^tion requested that one half of Mr. Dick's time should Ix; devoted

to thein ; and their request w;is granted ; and about the s;ime time he dcmitted

the Dennistou's town branch of his charge. At a meeting in Harmony, on the

10th of Seiitember, 1828, he was, at his own request, rele;tsed from his charge of

the IMount Pleas;mt Congreg-.ition. At the St. Clair Church, on the 8th of Sep-

tember, 1824, a petition for half of his time was presented from Turtle Creek and

Brush Creek ;—onc-fjuarter of this to be given to the former, and three-

quarters to the latter. Shortly after this, he received a call for half his time at

Brush Creek ; which w;is accepted. During his ministry there Brash Creek

changed its name to that of liethel. At a meeting of Presbytery, on the 14th

of Ajiril, 1885, he requested to \xi released from this part of his charge, on

account of increitsing bodily infirmity.

On the 1st of December, 1829, he was ap[X)inted to superintend the studies of

the students of Theology' during the following winter. In 1830 he \va.s appointed,

by a unanimous vote of the Synod, Professor {p7V tcm ) in the Theological Sem-

inary ; but, as iiis failing health would not permit him to go to Allegheny City,

where the Seminary had been located, the students repaired to his residence that

they might avail themselves of his instruction. The next year, however, he w;is

relieved from this duty by the regular appointment of a Professor. From this

time his health declined more rapidly, and, at a meeting of the Presbyter}', on

the 27th of April, 183G, he asked ' to be released from the only remaining part

of his charge, (Sewickly,) and the request was granted. He, however, continued

to preach occasionally to this congregation mitil near the time of his death. He
lived to see his successor ordained and installed, but he survived that occasion

only two days. He finished his course on the 2d of Jlay, 1839, in the sixty-

seventh year of his age,

]\Ir. Dick wa-s married, in or about the year 1815, to Elizabeth, daughter of

Jeremiah I\Iuri-ay, of ^lurmysville. Pa. They had eight children,—two sons,

John N. and Jeremiah M., who entered the ministry in the Associate lleformcd

Church, and one daughter who is married to the Rev. James Grier, a minister

of the same church. ^Irs. Dick still (18G2) survives.

FROM THE REV. H. CONNELLY.
Newburgk, June 24, 18G2.

My dear Sir : I spent several of m}' earl}^ years in the congregation of

which Matthew Henderson was Pastor, and, as he occasionally exchanged pul-

j)its with Miniiio Dick, I liad the opportunity of hearing him, though I was

too young to form an iutelligont estimate of Ids character as a Pieaciicr. I

remember, however, tlic deep interest with which I used to listen to him even

then, and the impression that seemed generally to prevail throughout the re-

gion,—that he was one of the ablest Preachers of his day. I used to hear of

him frcquentU' while I was in College, though I am not sure that I saw him

during tliat time ; but, after I became a student of Tiicology at the Pittsburg

Seminary, I was accustomed to meet iiim at Prcsb^'tery, where he was sure to

exhibit some of his most striking characteristics. After my licensure I be-

came quite well acquainted with him. On one occasion I went to hear him

preach, and wlien, on entering the church, he discovered me in the audience,

he aitproached me and said, with a sort of authoritative though not unkindly

air,—" Connelly, you must preach." " I cannot preach, Sir," said I ;
" I

came to hear you." " You must preach, Sir," said he, and, taking me by the
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hand, led mc into the pulpit. I did preach; and liis remark.s upon my
youthful peiforuiance were alike creditable to his taste, his fidelity and his

generous consideration.

Mr. Dick was of about the middle stature and of a well proportioned form,

lie had a brij;;iit black eye, hi<;h forehead, full cheek and an exprcss'on of

great intelligence and earnestness. Altogether, his personal appearance was
decidedly imposing and attractive. Tiie movements of his body were not

rapid, but strong and stead}', indicating stability of character and purpose

In conversation he was free and affable, and expressed himself willi great

facilitj'^ and propriety. Tiiough I should not say that lie was generally of a

jocose habit, there was evidently a rich vein of fun in his nature, which

would occasionally reveal itself in something that left it at nobody's option

whether or not to keep sober. There was a Mr. ^I , a native of Ireland,

settled near the Allegheny River, who was rather remarkable for pathos in his

public services, and was especially felicitous in the administration of the Com-
munion. Father Dick and he, though in pleasant fraternal relations, did not

think alike on all subjects, and especiall}'- on politics. On one occasion they

met at the house of a mutual friend, and slept in the same room, and, if I

mistake not, in the same bed. Mr. Dick awoke first in the morning, dressed

himself and left the room, his brother M being still fast asleep. Discov-

ering in the yard a flock of geese, he caught one of them, and opening the

window of the room in which he had slept, (it being on the lower floor,)

threw in the goose as a companion for his friend, closed the window again and

passed away. It was understood to be intended as an illustration of the old

sage maxim,

—

" Birds of a feather

Flock together."

Mr. Dick was a man of great strength and comprehensiveness of mind, and

capable of taking profound views of any subject that engaged his attention.

lie was never superficial in any thing, never satisfied till he had fathomed the

depths of his subject, so far a.s it came within the range of his faculties. If

he had any considerable degree of imagination, it must have been kept in

abeyance to his reasoning faculty, as I do not remember ever to have wit-

nessed any marked exhibitions of it. lie was a man of liberal and varied

acquirements, and though he made no ostentatious display of his learning, it

was mipossible to associate with him without discovering it.

As a Preacher, Mr. Dick commanded great respect from all classes. His

voice was loud and sonorous, and he was so intensely Scotch in his accent

that it had almost the effect of a monoton}^ Ilis manner was very earnest,

and his countenance singularly solemn, and he impressed you irresistibly' wi*,h

the conviction that every word that he uttered came from his inmost soul.

Ilis sermons M-ere licli in evangelical truth, comprelionsivc, logical, and fully

exhaustive of the subject discoursed upon. No intelligent hearer was likely

ever to grow weary under his ministrations.

In a Deliberative Assembly or Church Judicature he was never forward or

unduly officious, but was always attentive and watchful, and ready to exert a

decisive influence wherever it was needed. lie was a man of goodness, wis-

dom and power.

Very sincerely your friend and servant,

H. CONNELLY.
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JOHN LIND*
1807—1824.

John Linp, the son of the Rev. jVhitthew Lind and Jcnnctt FuUon, was

born in Franklin County, Pa., IMarch 14, 17S4.

The father, Ixev. Matthew Lind, wa.? born in the County of Antrim, in Irc-

hind, in 173*2. He completed his education at Glasgow, and was settled as a

Minister ncjvr Colerain, in the County of Londonderry, about the year 17G0.

His wife was the first cousin of Robert Fulton, of steamboat memory. He came

to this country in the year 1774, and soon after his arrival accepted a cjdl from

a Congregation in Dauphin County, Pa. In 1783 ho was released from his

cliarge, and accepted a c:ill from the TTnitcd Congregations of Greencastlc, Cham-

bersburjr, West Conocochcaa:ue and Great Cove. Here he continued in the

faithful discharge of the duties of his office, until about three years previous to

his decease, when, in consequence of bodily infirmity, heightened by the effect of

a fall from a horse, he resigned his pastoral charge. He died greatly lamented

on the 21st of April, 1800.

There was a remarkable event in the history of Mr. Lind, previous to his

leaving Ireland, which some have supposed had some influence in Iciiding to his

emigration. A rumour got abroad that he had officiated in a clandestine mar-

riage of a 3'oung gentleman of high birth and exiwctations to a: farmer's daughter.

Mr. Lind denied unequivocally the alleged fact; but the circumstances were such

that even his denial did not, by any means, allay suspicions. So strong was the

feeling on the subject that the case was eventually brought to the notice of the

Presbytery in Scotland, to which he was attached, and a committee was sent to

investigate the rumours ag-ainst him. By this time, two men were found to come

forward and state that they had seen Mr. Lind celebrate the marriage, and they

named the place at which it was done. Mr. Lind persevered in his denial, and

also succeeded in adducing testimony respecting his movements on the evening

when the marriage was said to have taken place, which availed so far that the

committee could not venture to condenm him. But, though he was thus eccle-

siastically acquitted, public opinion was still strongly against him ; and he felt

deeply the embarrassment of his condition. It is more than probable that, when

there was an application sent to Ireland from this country for a number of min-

istei*s, this was one of the circiniistances that disposed IMr. Lind to be one of the

inunber. iMany years after he had left Ireland, and subsequently, it is believed,

to his death, an aged and eminently pious man, who had long been under Mr.

Lind's pastoral charge, was one evening sent for, in great haste, to visit a neigh-

bour, like himself an old man, but notoriously wicked, who was supposed to be

lying at the \m\\t of death. He hastened to the house, and, as he entered the

chamber where the dying man \vas, he begun to address him with reference to

his condition and prosjxjcts. His remarks seemed to be entirely unheeded, and

the aged sinner reriuested that he might be alone, for a few moments, with

his neighbour. The room being cleared, he proceeded to say,—" I am
dying, but I cannot die without making to you a statement that will sur-

• Obituary by Rev. James Buchanan.— MS. from his son, Mr. R. S. Lind.

Vol. IX. 17
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prise you. You have often no doubt remarked the very striking resemblance

between myself and tlie Kev. INIatthew Lind. You remember also the report

that he had married (naming the parties), and how earnestly and persevcringly

he denied the charge, ^Mr. Lind was innocent—I am the pcr.son who connnitted

the offence—for a bribe, and under the .strongest obligations cf secrecy, I per-

sonated Mr. Lind. I dared not rcvejil the trutli until now. I leave it with you

to iLse after my death ; for you will use it wisely." His a-stonishcd auditor left

him, but did not himself make the matter public till some time after. This

statement is made on the authority of the Ilev. Dr. Stanley, a highly rcsiKJCtuble

clergyman who resided in the innnediatc neighbourhood of the place where the

circumstimce occurred.

In ]\Lirch, 1796, John Lind, being twelve years of age, was sent to a Grammar
School at Gettysburg, Pa., under the care of the Ilev. Alexander Dobbin, where

he remained a year. In 1797 he attended the school of a Jlr. Borland, of Green

CiLstle; and in 1798 and 1799 he was ag-.iin at the school of Mr. Dobbin. In

the autumn of 1800 he entered the Junior cla.ss of Dickinson College, of which

Dr. Nisbet w;is then President, and graduated with tiie highest honours of his class

in 1802. Being in delicate health when he left College, he travelled to the South,

and spent some time, pursuing his thcologiciil studies under the direction of his

brother-in-law, the Rev. Dr. Hemphill, and retuniod in the autunm of 1803. In

1804 he wjus under the care of the Big Spring Presbytery, and jiursued his studies,

partly under the Rev. Alexander Dobbin and partly under the Rev. John Young.

He became a student in Dr. Mason's Seminary at its opening in 1805, being

admitted at an advanced stage in the course, on account of his previous studies.

HLs connection with the Seminary continued until IMay, 1807, when he received

the regular certificate from the Supeiuntendents that he was qualified to be taken

on trial for license to preach the Gospel ; and he was licensed, by the Presbytery

of Big Spring, on the 4th of August following. His public labours being, from

the beginning, very acceptable, he soon received a call fiom the United Congre-

gations of Hagerstown, Green Castle, "West Conococheague and Great Cove,

which had become vacant by the death of the Rev. John Young, who was the

successor of Mr. Jiind's father in that pastoral charge. IMr. Lind, having accepted

the call, was ordained, and installed as Pastor of those congregations, on the 4th

of October, 1808. Here he exercised his ministry for a number of years with

great fidelity and acceptance. But the labours incident to so extended a charge

being found to overtask his constitution, and the Congregations of Hagerstown

and Green Castle believing that it would tend to promote their growth and spirit-

ual edification to have a greater pf)i-tinn of his ministerial labours secured to

them,—they made applicjition to the Presbytery to have the connection which

existed between the Pastor and those part.s of his charge known by the names of

"West Conococheague and the Great Cove dispolved ; and to have the whole

of his services appointed to themselves. In June, 1817, the Presbytery com-

plied with this request, thus reducing the field of his labour from four congrega-

tions to two. Here he continued labouring with increasing success till the close

of life.

The circumstances of ^Ir. Lind's death were deeply affecting. He had

preached on Saturday, September 5th, in reference to the Connnunion which

was to take place the next day ; but, before leaving the pulpit, he was seized

with a violent chill. During the night and the next morning he was severely
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ill, but when he heard that the people had assembled at the cliurch in large

numbers, he made an effort to meet them, though he was obliged to omit the

Sermon, and attempt nothing more than the Connnunion service. Tliis ho

performed with great interest and solenmity ; though, instead of the usual address

at tlio close, he simply quoted a pass;ige of Scripture, and jironounccd the

BcnedietioM. He w;is immediately taken home in a carriage, and was not free

from suffering afterwards till deatli came to his release. He manifested perfect

submission to tlie Divine will, though, for the last four days, he was deprived of

the power of utterance. He died at Hagerstown, on the '20th of September,

1824, after an illness of about two weeks, in tlie forty-first year of his a^e. His

Funeral Sermon at Hagci-stown was preached by the Kev. Joseph McCaiToll

;

and another Funeral Sermon was preached at Green Castle by the He v. James

Buchanan.

Mr. Lind was married Jlay 22, 1807, to Ann Washington Smith, of the

city of New York. She died at Green Castle, Pa., February 19, 1819, leaving

five children, one of whom {Jo/m Y.) was graduated at Jeffei-son College in 1837,

and subsequently at the Jefferson JMcdical School at Philadelphia, but mii^rated

to California in 1819, where he has since occupied important stations in civil

life. Mr. Lind was again married, iMay 7, 1822, at Green Castle, then his

residence, to JMargaretta St. Clair C. Young, daugliter of the Rev. John Young,

for many years Pastor of the Associate lleformed Congregation of that place.

By this marriage he had two children.

]Mr. Lind is not known to have published any thing except a Sermon preached

before the Bible Society in Franklin County, Pa.

As an evidence of the high estimation in which he was held by his brethren,

it may be mentioned that he was one of the Superintendents of the Theological

Seminary of his denomination for a number of years. He was also one of the

Commissioners, appointed by the General Synod, with Dr. Mason and the Rev
Ebenezer Dickey, and some rcs(xx3table Elders, to visit the Synod of Scioto, and

especially the Presb^'tery of Kentucky, to take cognizance of the state of the

churches under the care of the Synod, and particularly to settle some matters of

difference between two of its prominent members.

FROM THE REV. J. M. MATHEWS, D.D.

New York, May 21, 1852.

My dear Sir: The Rev. John Lind and mj'^self were classmates. We were

tlie only students belonuins; to the first class in the Thcolofrical Seminary
\\liirli Dr. Mason opcnod in this city in 1805, under tiie cai'c of the Associate

Reformed Church. We were intimately acquainted with each other ; and the

intimacy was kept up till the time of his death.

Mr. Lind had not only great purity of mind but an affectionate, kind spirit,

that was seen in every word and deed. His very countenance secured j^our

confidence at once; and such was the uniformity and consistency of his whole

character that you would never find reason for changing your first favourable

opinion of the man. Every faculty of his soul was embodied in the Ministry

of the Gospel, and no sacrifice of comfort, health, or even of life, was deemed
too great, if it promised usefulness to the wclfiire of his fellow men. Ilis

mind, like his heart, was distinguished for its perfect transparency. lie made
every thing plain which he touched, and to every class of hearers his preach-

ing was of course edifying and profitable. lie was a growing man in the min-
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istry as long as he lived, for he was always a close student and a diligent

observer of men.
. »• i i

Mr Lind's mind was one of great delicacy, and he evinced it particularly

in his considerate regard to the feelings of others, never giving oflenoe where

it could be avoided in consistency with a regard to iiis duty. I .sbouhl Have

supposed that he had naturally perfect sweetness of temper ;
but he once told

a friend of mine that what seemed natural in his case was the result of the

most rigid self-discipline; that when he was a little boy, he became so much

incensed, on one occasion, with one of his playmates, that, for several hours,

he was deadly sick ; that, during that time, he was deeply sensible of the sm

and folly of his thus giving loose to his temper, and he resolved that, by the

grace of God, he would subdue it ; and that, by the grace of God, he had

been enabled to keep his resolution.
. , . » ,

Mr I iud's truly liberal spirit made him always ready not only to extend

his intercourse beyond his own denomination, but to co-operate freely with

Christians and Ministers of other communions for advancing the common

Christianity. He had an eye that was quick to discern the Saviour's image;

and wherever he discovered that, neither his heart nor his head rccogni/.ed

any obstacle to Christian fellowship.
_ , . , •

I have heard, on good authority, one or two anecdotes in respect to his

childhood and youth, that were at least an index to his future character An

old man, by the name of A n, was cursing a piece of wood ;
and Mr. Lind,

then a small boy, who was unused to hearing such language, looked up very

earnestly in the face of the profane man, and burst into an immoderate fit of

lau-htcr. Mr. A. asked him what he was laughing at. - A\ hy, said the

boy "at your being so foolish in getting angry and saying bad things to a

piece of wood that don't know any thing, and don't care for you. 1 he indi-

vidual reproved afterwards said that the remark, taken in connection with the

manner, from that little boy. was the severest reproof he ever received.

His Teacher, Mr. James Borland, whose school at Green Castle he entered in

1797, writes thus concerning him:-- John Lind, both boy and man, was

certainly one of the most amiable characters I ever knew. He appeared to

love every body and every thing but sin. He would step aside to avoid tread-

in- on an in.sect. An anecdote which was current m the neighbourhood

ab°out him will serve as an illustration. He was, one day, when a boy, hoe-

in<^ corn and a snake made its appearance. Feeling the impulse of the enmity

exlstin.^ between the seed of the woman and the seed of the serpent, he struck

it witl °his hoe and killed it ; but afterwards, retiecting on what he had done,

^'No\^aiVwas less ambitious than Mr. Lind to sit in high places, or to have

the public eye specially turned upon him. He had overtures made to urn

VMth reference to several important posts of usefulness in the Church but he

refused to listen to thorn, preferring a more retired held of labour. Il.s com-

mandino- desire evidently was to do all that he could, and in the most quiet

M-ay that he could, to benefit his fellow men and build up and extend the

• cause of his Master.
.i n\. -^v.

In the inscrutable providence of God, he was removed from the Church

below, at a period of life when he .seemed more than ever qualified for useful

servic; ; but he still lives in the memory of his people I am told that many

accessions made to the church since his death can be traced to his faithful

labours, while he was yet among them.

Very truly yours,

J. M. MATHEWS.
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FROM THE REV. JOSEPH McCARROLL, D.D.

Newuukgh, December 20, 1849.

Rev. and dear Sir : I knew the Rev. John Lind well, and held him in such

high regard that it gives nic pleasure to testify in any wtiy my respect for his

mcmor\'. He ended his ministry and his days on earth in the midst of a i)eo-

ple many of whom were seals of his ministr3% and all of whoui lie had, hy the

Divine blessing upon his labours, been instrumental of gathering around him.

It was my lot, in the providence of God, to jireach Iiis Funeral Sermon, at the

first opening of the church at Hagerstown after his death, and also to baptize

his 3'oungcst child ; and many a moistened eye that day bore witness to the

dee]) and strong attachment which had subsisted, for many years, between
this devoted servant of Christ and the people to whom he had ministered. His
last ministerial act was the dispensing of the Lord's Supper a short time before

his death. He died at his post, and with his armour on ; for the disease which
carried him off was even then preying upon his vitals. It might truly be said of

him, as of the proto-martyr Stephen, that "devout men carried him to his

burial, and made great lamentation over him."

Mr. Lind held a standing among the first ministers of his age for talents,

attainments and a natural and graceful eloquence. But it was in his moral
and religious character that his distinction more especially consisted. All who
knew him loved and revered him. I think I may safely say that I have

never known a more amiable i)erson, or one who furnished a more attractive

example of the beauty of holiness. He was in the habit of assisting the Rev.

James AValker, of Sliippensburg, at his Communion service; and I well remem-
ber that, whenever it was known that Mr. Lind was to preach, the church
was crowded with deeply interested and attentive hearers.

The following incident illustrative of his successful fidelity as a Pastor,

occurred at Hagerstown:—A Ph3'sician, of high standing in tliat place, but of

infidel opinions, had sustained the loss of several daughters by death. Tho
last of his family, on her death-bed, earnestly desired the conversation and
prayers of Mr. Lind; but her father was utterly op{»o.scd to it and forbade his

coming to the house. The afflicted young woman, however, under deep solici-

tude about her eternal interests, sent for Mr. Lind during her father's absence.

While the servant of God was engaged in ])rayer, her father returned; and,

overhearing the afi'octionate and solemn intercessions i)resented at the throne

of grace for his dying child, was completel}' melted and subdued; became
deeply concerned for his own salvation, and, in due time, gave evidence of a

radical change of character, and connected himself with the church under Mr.
Lind's pastoral care; and, as a testimony of attachment and gratitude to the

instrument of his salvation, he took the -whole charge of the maintenance and
education of Mr. Lind's youngest son, M-ho i.s now a respectable physician.

As an evidence of the estimation in which he was held by his brethren in

the ministry, and of that modesty which graced his many other excellencies

of character, it may be stated that when Dr. Mason l)ecame unable to attend

to the duties of Professor in the Theological Seminaiy, it was proposed to

appoint Mr. Lind to the place; but he utterly declined being considered a can-
didate, on the ground that, in his own opinion, he did not possess the requi-

site qualifications.

Cut down in the vigour of his years, he has left a character for prudence,

for intelligence, for amiability of temper, for suavity of manners, for high

moral excellence and for genuine godliness, which attr.acted many hearts to

him, while he lived, and has verified, in his case, the Divine declaration,

—

"The memory of the just is blessed."

Very respectfully yours in the Lord,

JOSEPH McCARROLL
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FROM THE REV. DAVID ELLIOTT, D.D.

Allegheny Citv, February 27, 1852.

My dear Sir: My only regret, in attempting to comply with your request,

is that I am not able to do it to better pnrpo.se. Althongh it is ti'ue that the

excellent man concerning whom you inijuire and in3'.self were on terms of the

most affectionate intercourse, yet, as we lived at .some distance from each

other and belonged to dill'erent Kcclesiaslical connections, that intercourse was
only occasional. I can state, in geneial, that all my impressions of his char-
acter were of the most favourable kind. lie was c.vtremely amiable, aliection-

ate and cautious in his intercourse with others. lie evinced a tender regard

for their feelings, and .seemed scrupulously to avoid any expression or act

"which would give them pain. lie was a plain, sensible, affectionate and evan-

gelical Preacher, much loved and respected, not only b}' the people of his own
charge and denomination, but by those of other congregations and other

denominations also. He was catholic in his feelings, and never indulged in

bitter expressions against those Avho differed from him in their ecclesiastical

or religious views. Indeed, his views of doctrine and order were so entirely

in harmou}'- with those held by our own Body, that he had made up his mind
to connect himself with us, which (as I now lecollect) he intended to do at

the next meeting of the Carlisle Presbyter}', and doubtless would have done,

had not death prevented. He assisted at the formation of the first Bible Soci-

ety which Mas organized in Franklin Countj', Pa. In answer to a call, written

by m^'self, and inserted in the Franklin Kcjiositoiy, a meeting was held in

Chambersburg; Mr. Lind and others attended, and a County Bible Society

was formed—he was elected one of the Managers, and preaclied the Sermon
before the Board at their first meeting after their organization. He was punc-

tual in his attendance at the meetings of the Board, and entered heartily into

ever}' measure fitted to insure the success of the enterprise. I allude to this

circumstance chiefly as illustrative of that catholic, earnest, devoted spirit,

which pervaded his whole ministrj', and which, if he had been longer spared,

would have been a pledge of prolonged and still greater usefulness. He wa.s

a man of whom all who knew him cherish a grateful remembrance.

Very truly yours,

D. ELLIOTT.

FROM THE REV. JOHN M. KREBS, D.D.

Kew York, October 25. 1800.

My dear Sir : I have mentioned to you, elsewhere, that my birth and bap-

tism were in the German Reformed Church; but, while I was yet quite j'oung,

my father's family frequently attended the ministry of Mr. Lind, and finally

Are became connected \vilh the Prcsi)yterian—at that time the Associate

Reformed—Church in my native town.

Thus he beciime the Pastor of my bo3'hood ; and when I was about eighteen

years old I was by him admitted to the Lord's table; and t Avas with him
when he died. It was by him al.so that I was instructed in the rudiments of

Latin, before entering upon the regular course of the v\cadcmy and the Col-

lege. He was a good classical scholar ; and I was indebted to his personal

care for an earlier insight into the structure of the language than I could have

gained in the mere routine of the school.

The Church of Hagcrstown was gathered by JMr. Lind. His first settle-

ment was in the Associate Reformed Church at Green Castle, in Pennsylvania.

A few Presbyterian families were settled in and about Hagcrstown, and, at

their invitation, he would visit them, and preach in the German Reformed
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Church on the afternoon of every other Sabbath, riding nine miles for that

purpose, after preaching in his own church. He usuall}-^ spent Monday in

visiting the families who attended his ministry ; and, among them, as every-

where else, he was a welcome guest.

These labours resulted in organizing a congregation, and in the erection of

a very neat, substantial and commodious cluirch editice, which, during his

ministry, was always well filled. lie served the two congregations, at first

giving us one Sabbath in thiee, and afterwards, as the congregation prospered,

two in three, still keeping up his regular pastoral visits, and at length

removing his residence to Ilagcrstown. When, in 1822, a considerable por-

tion of the Associate Reformed Church united with the Presbyterian General

Assembly. Mr. Lind preferred to remain in his original connection; and out

of the same regard to him which, from the first, determined the congregation

that way, it also continued in it imtil his death, when, under the pastoral

care of his nei)hcw, the late Rev. Matthew Lind FuUerton,* it united with the

Presbyterian Church.

Mr. Lind was tall in person, neat in dress, and quietly dignified in manner.
Ilis countenance \vas inclined to paleness, as I recall it, but not unhealthful.

Ilis aspect was sweetly grave, serene and cheerful. T would describe it as the

repose and peace, the love and sympathy, of a trulj'' devout and holy man.
No man could have been more beloved than he by j-oung and old. Ilis man-
ner Avas very winning and att'"active. The children gathered to him. for he
was gentle, condescending and afiable, and we all trusted him who so con-

stantl}' and kindly entered into all our feelings and interested himself in our

Avclfare. It used to be said to him jocosely, by a brother clergyman and
fellow-townsman of Mr. Lmd, and a relative by marriage,—" Woe unto you,

John Lind, for all men speak well of you." His house, in which T spent

man)r a pleasant hour, was the scat of a genial and refined hospitality. His

conversation was instructive and not without a certain quiet humour. His
manner in the pulpit was calm, yet solemn and tender ; his sermons thoroughly
studied and scriptural ; and his hearers listened, attentive, edified and
impressed with a thorough conviction of his sincerity and the truth of his

message. I cannot recall a man to whom so justh' and thoroughly applies

Goldsmith's description of "The Village Preacher."

Truly yours,

JOHN M. KREBS.

GEORGE STEWART *

1809—1818,

George Stewart, a son of Hugh and Margaret Stewart, was bom at Green

C;istle, Pa., in the year 1782. His father was a farmer in moderate circum-

stances, and able but partially to meet the expenses of his education. The early

yfiars of the son were sj^cnt upon a farm ;. and, even after he commenced his

studies, he was able to devote only so much time to his books as he could com-

• Matthew Lind Fullerton was a native of (xrcen Castle, P.a. ; was grnduated at
Union College in 1820; received his Tlicological education at the Princeton Seminary;
was settled Pastor of the Uiiited Congregations of Green Castle and Ilagcrstown in 1825;
and died in 18:i.3. lie was a highly acceptable Preacher, and was regarded as a young
man of much promise.
•MSS. from his daughter, Mrs. Tumor, and Mr. A. Dimmick.
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mand in the intervals of labour. As the result of much careful painstaking, ho

was at length fitted to enter College, and became a member of Dickinson College,

Carlisle. At this institution he maintained a highly respectable rank, and was

graduated with honour in 1805. In November of that year he beaune a mem-
ber of the fii-st class that entered the Associate Reformed Theological Scminaiy

in New York, under the care of Dr. John M. Mason. Here he took the regular

four years' course, and was licensed to preach, by the Associate lleformed Pres-

bytery of New York, in June, 1S09. In April, 1810, he was settled as Pastor

of the Associate Reformed Church in Bloomingburgh, Sullivan Count}-, N. Y.

Mr. Stewart continued in this relation till the close of his life. He was the

first Piistor ever settled over that congregation, though they had erected a church

edifice some twelve or fifteen years before ; and it required what Mr. Stewart

actually jx)ssessed,—a large amount of wisdom and energy, to give character

and stability to the infant congreg:ition. Besides labouring with great diligence

at home, in his preparations for the pulpit and in his private pastoral duties, his

services were frequently called for in other congregations, and, when it was

possible, were always freely rendered. He was also, for several years, the prin-

cipal teacher of an Academy in Bloomingburgh—an institute which was in such

repute as to draw students from some distinguished fiimilies in the city of New
York. And, in addition to all his other labours, he had the general superintend-

ence of a small fiirm, aud the oversight of the building of a large house. There

is no doubt that his unceasing and divereified engagements tasked his faculties

beyond their power of endurance ; and thus probably originated the disease

(consumption) which terminated his life. Owing to his declining health, he was

taken off from his labours for a year or more previous to his death ; but, during

his whole decline, he w:is an example of tranquil and trusting submission to the

Divine will. He died among the only people to whom he had ever sustained the

pastoral relation, on the 20th of September, 1818, in the thirty-seventh year of

his age.

Mr. Stewart's congregation flourished greiitly under his ministry, and he en-

joyed, in a high degree, their confidence and affection. While he was valiant for

what he believed to be important truth, he was disposed, on some points, to go

farther in the way of conciliation or acconunodatiou than suited some of his

brethren. For instance, in the last year of his ministry, he introduced the use

of the Dutch Church Psalmody ; and though a few of his people regarded it as

an unwarrantable innovation, to the majority it was not otherwise than acceptable.

Mr. Stewart was married, in 1815, to Ann P., daughter of Colonel John

Carr, of Hagorstown, 3Id. He loft one daughter, about two years old at the

time of his death, who is now (18G3) the wife of a Mr. Tm-ner in ^Maryland.

Mi-s. Stewart, who was a lady of uncommon excellence, died at the house of her

brother-in-law, Alexander Mitchell, near Hagerstown, Md., on the 29th of

March, 1827.

FROM THE REV. J. M. MATIIEAVS, D.D.

New York, April 6, 1863

My dear Friend : You ask me to tell you what I remember concerning the

Rev. George Stewart. My acquaintance with him began in 1805, when,
having just graduated at Dickinson College, he came to New York to study

Theology in Dr. Mason's Seminary, of which I was myself at that time a
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member. I was ver}'' soon attracted to him b}' his fine intellectual and moral

qualities, and thus commenced an acquaintance which ripened into an endear-

inj; and enduring friendship. As he chose his field of labour in this \mvt of

the country, and remained here till the clo.sc of his life, we often met, both

in public and in private, and I can trul}' say that the more 1 knew of him,

the more he became an object of my respect and even admiration.

Mr. Stewart was a man of medium stature, of a well proportioned frame,

of a bright, penetrating eye, and of a countenance grave and intellectual

rather than highly animated. His movements were deliberate and dignified,

and indicated a calm and thoughtful habit of mind. His manners were
courteous and gcntlcmanl}', and would leave you with the impression that he

had not been unaccustomed to intelligent and refined society. He possessed

a very kindly and generous spirit, and was not otherwise than social and

cheerful in ordinary intercourse, tlunigh he rarcl}- indulged in any thing like

Bport or merriment. He conversed with ease and fiuency, and always to

edification; and j^ou would see at once that he spoke out of a richly furnished

and well cultivated mind. His mind was not brilliant or highl}'' imaginative,

but it was solid, lellective, discriminating; he would hold a subject to his

thoughts in patient investigation to excellent purpo.se ; and he very rarely

failed of reacliing the right conclusion. He was distinguished for his earnest

and successful devotion to study while he was in the Seminar}'; and I believe

it is safe to sa}' that no one of his fellow-students exceeded him in the extent

and thoroughness of his acquisitions. He was essentially a studious thinking

man ; and I believe he never relaxed in his habits of study till the close of

his life. He was especially distinguished for a deep and all pervading piety.

He lived habitually as seeing Him who is invisible. He cultivated intimate

conmiunion with God and a deep sense of his dependence upon Him, and
reverently, gratefully, submissively, acknowledged his hand in every stage of

his experience.

Mr. Stewart had deservedly an excellent reputation as a Preacher. Others

might carry the multitude with them much more than he; but few would be

more acceptable to the most thoughtful and intelligent class of hearers. His

discourses were of a deeply evangelical tone, M'ere thoroughly logical in their

construction, simple and chaste in style, and every way fitted to render intel-

ligible and impressive the mind of the Spirit. They were carefully composed
and written, but were delivered without the manuscript. His voice was clear

and agreeable, but without any remarkable compass. He could extemporize

readily, though on these occasions his utterance was always very deliberate,

as if the thoughts he uttered were the result of his meditations while he was
speaking. As a Pastor, he probably had few superiors. The best interests

of his people were always near his heart, and there wJis no labour or self-

denial to M-hich he M'as not read}' to submit for the promotion of them. Tlis

death was justly regarded as the extinction of one of the lights of his deno-

mination.

Your affectionate friend and brother.

J. M. MATHEWS.

Vol. IX. 18
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GEORGE BUCHANAN *

1809—1855.

George BncriANAN was (lie yountrcst child of Jolin and Jane Buchanan,

who were originally Covenanters, but fell in with the union in which originated

the Associate Reformed Church. At the time of his birth they resided in the

' Barrens of York." They were both distinguished for their piety and died at a

good old age. The e.xact date of the birth of the son cannot now be ascciliiincd,

though it appears, from the ]>aptismal Kecord, that he was ba))tized on the 3d of

April, 1783. His religious education wa.s what might have been expected from

the earnest and devoted piety of his parents. He conmienced his academical

studies at Gettysburg, under the instruction of the Kev. Alexander Dobbin, and

in due time entered Dickinson College, where he was graduated in the fall of

1805. He made a public profession of religion, at the Big Spring Church, about

the close of his college life. Shortly after his graduation he entered the Theo-

logical Seminary of the Associate Reformed Church in the city of New York,

then under the care of Dr. ^Ia.son, and was a member of the first class organized

in that institution. Having completed the prescribed coui-se of stud}^ he was

licensed by the Presbytery of Philadelphia, at a meeting held in Washington

City, in December, 1800.

Agi-eeably to the injunction of the General Synod, his Presbytery appointed

him to supply, four months from the 1st of August, within the bounds of the

Presbytery of iMonongahela. But he did not re-cross the Mountains till he was

sent as a delegate to the Genend Synod which met in Philadelphia in I\lay, 1812,

—the Monong-ahela Presbytery having detained him after his appointment had

expired ; for doing which they were formally censured by the Synod, on the

complaint of the T^rcsbytery of Philadelphia. In the foil of 1810 he preached

in the old Court House in Pittsburg, and laboured in the vacancies of the

Monongahela Presbytery till Aj)ril, 1811. At a meeting of that Presb^lery,

held in Mercer County, Pa., in the barn of Peter Mitchel, when Mr. James Gal-

loway was ordained, three calls were presented to jMr. Buchanan. He accept-ed

the one from the United Congrcg:itions of Steubenville, Yellow Creek and Hcr-

mon's Creek. The line between the St.ates of Pennsylvania and Virginia, and

the Counties of Washington and Brook, ptussed through the church edifice of the

last named congregation.

His Ordination and Installation took place at Steubenville, 0., on the 4th of

June following. Thus conunonccd a pitstoral relation which, in regard to the

Steubenville Congi-egation, remained unbroken for upwards of forty-four years

;

and was then dissolved by death. As an illustration of some of the hardships

incident to his ministry, he is said to have often ridden in the depths of winter

from Steubenville to Hermon's Creek, (seven miles,) and preached to his congre-

gation without feeling the influence of fire ; and sometimes to have spent a tedious

hour on the bosom of the Ohio River, while the boatmen battled their way across

through the drifting ice, in what would now be called a crazy craft.

During a portion of his life Mr. Buchanan added, with good success, the labours

of a Teacher to those of a Pastor. Among his pupils who became erament were

• MSS. from Rev. Dr. George Junkin and Rev. John M. Galloway.
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the Rev. John Newton, D.D., the Missionary, and the Hon. E. M. Stanton,

now (186.3) Secretary of War.

Mr. Buchanan's health w:is gnulually declining during the whole of the l;i.st

summer of liislife; but he continued his ministerial labours until the .second

Sabbatli before his death. On the la.st Sabbath that he .sjwnt on e;irth, though

he was able, during the day, to walk about in his room, he intimated to his wife

that lie .should not live through the following night. In the cour.sc of the after-

noon a change took place so decidedly unfavounible that it was tliought that the

dying moment had come; but he quickly revived, and was spared a few hours

longer to render a yet more distinct and triumphant testimony to the value of the

Gospel in life's darkest hour. A .short time before his de|)arture he gave utter-

ance to these words:—"When this struggle is over I sludl be freed from con-

tending with a sinful world; from resisting temptations and fighting with spiritual

wickednass in high places. I shall be done with warning sinners, and if they will

not heed my admonitions but cast them from them, they must bear the conse-

quences. And now, what wait I for? I know that I shall receive the crown

of righteousness which God will give to him who is faithful to the end, and .shall

be received to that city which is in Heaven, whose builder and maker is God."

Tliis was nearly his last deliverance. He passed gently and triumphantl}' away

on Sabbath evening, October 14, 18.5.5 ; and on the Tuesday following, his Fune-

ral was very numerously attended, and an Address delivered on the occasion by

the Rev. d. C. Bcatty,' D.D.

On the 28th of April, 1812, Mr. Buchanan was united in marriage with

]\Iary, third daughter of Joseph and Eleanor (Cochi-ane) Junkin, then of Mercer

County, Pa. They had seven children,—four sons and three daughters. Two
of the sons,—namely, John Jvjikin and Joseph, entered the ministry of the

Associate Reformed Church. Of the remaining two sons one studied Medicine

and the other Law. IMrs. Buchanan died at the house of one of her daujrhtcrs

in Keokuk, Iowa, on the 4th of August, 1861.

John Junkin Buchanan, was born in Steubcnville, 0., January 24,

1817; was graduated at Franklin College, New Athens, 0., in 1838; studied

Theology in the Associate Reformed Seminary, Allegheny City, and was licensed

to pre;ich, by the Pre-bytery of Stcubenville, in 1841. The next year he

accepted a call from the United Congregations of Racoon and Hanover, Beaver

County, Pa., and was ordained by the Presbytery of jMonongahela. He was

married May 5, 1842, to Jane, daughter of Philip Mowry, jof Allegheny City.

Having laboured in his first charge al>out two yeai-s he accepted a call from the

Congregation in 3Iifflin, Allegheny County. After a few years he was obliged,

from failing health, to give up this charge also, and from this time he confined

himself to praiching in vacant congregations, at the same time performing .sonie

literary labour. In June, 1852, he w;us obliged to desist altogether fi-om the exer-

cise of the ministry. He died of consumption, in Allegheny City, on the 27th of

July, 185-3, in the thirty-first year of his age, leaving a widow and four children.

He was a good scholar, a well read theologian, and a plain, earnest and instruc-

tive preacher.
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FROM THE REV. JOHN M. GALLOWAY.
Clearfield, Pa., February 18, 18G.3.

Dear Sir : I had .some knowledge of tlie Rev. George IJuclianan for many
years before I knew liini intimately ; but my relations with him became more
close in the year LS;i(); and for the last seventeen years of lii.s life, perhaps

I was as familiar with his views and feelings as an}' other person. We were

co-prcsb3'tcrs ; and, residing most of that time but a few miles from each

other, and the remaining portion in the same place, we had the most intimate

ministerial and social intercourse, and usually accompanied each other on our

journeys to the meetings of Presbytery and Synod.

It was Mr. Buchanan's intention that we sheuld be a.s.sociated in the

administration of the Lord's Supper on the day which proved to be his last

on earth. On that day, whilst serving the last table, I was requested by
Mr. ^L 0. Junkin, a brother-in-law and a member of his Session, to bring

the services to a close as soon as convenient, as we were wanted at Mr.
Buchanan's. Thus we wcvc summoned from the solemnit}'' of the Communion
table to the solemnity of the Pastor's death-bed.

In person, Mr. Buchanan was rather above the medium size, not fleshy but

of a good muscular development, with black c^'es and hair, and altogether a

well-formed and fine looking man. In the later years of his life he grew
spare, and lost that appearance of vigour which he had posscs.sed at an earlier

period. His countenance was habitually sedate and expressive of sincerity and
earnestness. His manners were ea.sy and natural, but rather grave than ele-

gant. He possessed a sound judgment, and reached his conclusions with

deliberation, but when once they were formed, he adhered to them with great

tenacity'. He rarel}' erred in his opinions of men or things. He managed his

own affairs and those of his congregation with remarkable discretion, and was
a judicious counsellor to such as sought his advice. His imagination was not

strikingly vivid or poetic.

Ilis di.scourses were expository and didactic, with few illustrations from any-

other source than the Bible. The love of God in giving his Son, and the love of

Christ in giving Himself, to die for sinners, he dwelt upon with great interest and
tenderness. Ilis habit was not to use texts in the way of accommodation, but to

present what he believed to be the mind of the Spirit, and then deduce and
enforce such practical lessons as were legitimate to the doctrines taught. Few
would complain that this part of his discourse was not sufficiently practical

;

but a certain ^Ir. M., who occasionally attended on his ministrations, did

once find fault. <'Mr. Buchanan," said he, "I like your sermons very well,

but they would be better if they were a little more pointed." "I do not

know how I can ihake them more pointed," replied Mr. B., '< unless I say-

plainly, Mr. M., if you do not cease getting drunk, you will cci-lainiy go to

perdition." The poor man had fallen into a habit lor which this was an

appropriate rebuke.

He was an attentive and kind Pastor, ready to hear of the temporal as well

as the spiritual wants of his people. He took a special interest in the young,

and they, in turn, were most warmly attached to him. In addition to his

regular pastoral visits, he made frequent calls, and was accustomed to visit, on

Jlonday, those of his people whom he had missed from the sanctuary on the

preceding day. He was especially kind and attentive to the widows under

his pastoral care, of whom there were a goodly number; and in cases where

he judged there was a lack of pecuniary means, he would quietly hand a

receipt for pew-rent,—an act never revealed excej)! by the recipient.

His salary, always small, was so wi.sely used by himself ami his excellent

wife, that, though his house was noted for its hospitality, there was uo lack
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of family comforts apparent ; and the remark was often made that a special

blessing rested on his basket and his store. In some two or three instances

he received, as tokens of regard, handsome legacies from persons who were not

of his kindred or congregation.

As a I'resbyter, Mr. Bwciianan was not given to mnch talking; bnt when
he did speak, he was listened to with deference, and his opinions, which were

alwaj's conservative, had great weight with most of his brethren. He was

perfectly open in all that he said and did, and had no patience with any thing

like concealment or trickery in the carrying of any measnre.

lie received, ex aiiimo, the ^V^cstminstcr Confession of Faith, as adopted by
his Church, and viewed all additions to it as unwise and retrogressive; and

hence he was unwilling to form a union with sister churches on the basis of

any considerable additions to that document.

I will only add that his friendship was ardent and abiding, and not to be

ovcrtliiown by the unfavourable surmises or opinions of others. lie who once

enjoyed it, might reckon upon its continuance ever after, unless he proved

himself unworthy, lie was, in the best sense, a firm friend and a true man.

Yours with much regard,

J. M. GALLOWAY.

JAMES GALLOWAY.
1810—1818.

FROM THE REV. GEORGE JUNKIN, D.D.

Preside.nt of AVasiiingto.v College, Lexington, Va.

Washington College, September 18, 1850.

My dear Sir: If the following brief notices of my lamented friend Galloway

arc in accordance with the design of your work, they are quite at your service.

His was not what may be called an eventful life ; and yet there wa.s that in his

character which w;is a source of no inconsiderable attraction while he lived, and

in the i-ecord of which, though dc;id, he yet spcaketh.

Jamks Galloway was born in Bedford or Westmoreland County, Pa., on

the 4th of August, 1786. His father, John Galloway, lived in Bedford, and re-

moved to Westmoreland, but whether before or after the birth of this son, I do

not know. He was gi-aduated at Jeffenson College in 180.5, and soon after com-

menced ihc study of Law. The gentleman with whom he entered died, when his

conr.-c of lilc tiKik the hajipy turn which threw him into the liiglicr pursuit of the

sacred oflice. Imuicdiatcly he conferred not with flesh and blood, but offered

himself to the As.sociate Beformcd Presbytery of Monongahela. In 1806 he

entered the Theological Seminary of that Cluirch in New York, then under the

sole care of the Rev. John M. M;i.son, D.D., where he prosecuted his studies

until 1810. On the 2Sth of June, he was licensed by said Presbytery,

—

Matthew Henderson, Moderator. On the 17th of December of the same year, a

cjiU was made out for him from jNIercer, Mahoning and Shenango Churches, and

he w:ls ordained, in the following spring, over these united congreg-ations where

he continued to minister, with great acceptance, till within a few months of his

decease. He was released, at his own request, from his pastoral charge, in

April, and died on the 21st of May, 1818, in the thirty-second year of his age.
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Mr. Galloway was married, in the spring of 1812, to JMiss Agnes Junkin, a

daughter of Joseph and Eleanor (Cochran) Junkin, of Mercer County, Pa. Ilcr

father, in coininand of a company of militia, was wounded at the battle of Brandy-

wine, in 1777. Mr. and jMrs. Galloway had three sons. The eldest, JoJm

Mason, h:us long been a useful and cfilcient minister of the Gospel; first in the

Associate Keforniod Cliurcli, and now in the Presbyterian Church. Mrs. Gallo-

way was subsequently married to Hugh Bingham, of Mercer, and died in Sej)-

tcmber, 1858.

Mr. Galloway was of middle stature ; of full face ; florid complexion, hazel

eyes, bright and sparkling with good-humour; broad and high forehead, light

brown hair, inclined to curl ; and under lip somewhat curled downward. His

general manner w;is frank and manly ; his bosom was open to friendshi]) for all

disposed to meet him as a friend ; and he was familiar and easy of access. In

company he w:ts lixel}' and sportive, and made all around him easy at once.

None could live nwir him without being sociable.

As to his intellectual character, his mind was clear and discriminating, though

not remarkable for the power of logical arrangement. Ilis preaching was

doctrinal and argumentative, and whilst the hearer felt that the conclusions at

which he arrived were undoubtedly true, yet sometimes the steps by which he led

you to them were indistinctly marked. In the application of his doctrines to

pnictical use he was generally very happy. His elocution was clear and distinct;

although, from an original and probably org:inic defect of the ear, the finer pro-

perties of an eloquent delivery were beyond his reach.

IMr. Galloway was incapable of distinguishing nmsical sounds, and of course

unable to sing or enjoy the beauties of music. This gave a stiffness to his modu-

lations of voice, and prevented much of that effect from his delivery, which the

excellence of his matter and the gracefulness and energy of his action were

calculated to produce. ^Vhilst he was often animated and warm, he was

defective in mellow pathos. This was the only element wanting to constitute him

an eloquent Preacher.

His theological system was that of the Westminster Confession, and he held

to the liberal views of Dr. iMa.son whom he greatly admired and fondly loved.

His faith discovered itself in the spotless purity of his life, the general buoyancy

and brightness of his moral feelings, the oi>en, unsuspecting confidence of his

social affections, securing to him the good-will and friendship of all around him.

Mr. Galloway's piety was miassuming, calm, deep and humble. He rarely

rose to grcjit cc.st;isies or sunk into great depths. The Sj)irit of his jiiety will be

sliown best, perliaiis, by scuiic brief extracts tVuiii a lew of his last Ictlcrs to me.

He was a Commissioner from his Presbytery to the General Synod at Phila-

delphia, in jMay, 1817. In June following I travelled with him, on horseback,

from that place to New York, and thence to Ncwburgh, where we parted for the

last time. The l\ev. A. D. Campbell (now of Allegheny) here fell in with him,

according to arrangement, and accompanied him home by the Northern lakes,

health being then the object of his pursuit.

In a letter from him, dated at Mercer, October 1, 1817, he writes thus:

—

"As to tlesli and strength. I am much as when you saw nie last, though my cough
is at present mucli worse. My complaint regularly has its ehange*; I will be better

for two or three weeks, and I then become worse. Tiie weatlicr, for two weeks past,

has been cloudy and rainy. I have felt rather worse than nsnat. I am now con-

vinced that my disorder is a coutirmed consumption; that it has pleased the Ilead
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of tlic Cliurch to say to nic that lie lias no more use for me in tlie Vincj'ard. I liave

revolved this dispensation of Providence witli prayer, and am convinced that it

remains for me, by a jtatient and cheeifnl submission to liis will, to };;lorify that
Redeemer whom, witli much weakness, I have preached unto others. Oli tliat God
would so slren^^then,—would so afford his comfortable presence, liiat I may not be
permitted to bring a disj;race \ipoii that cause wliich it is the wish of my heart to

lionour. 1 feel now a comfortable assurance in the Redeemer, and trust tiiat Jle will

ncrer leave nor forsake me
" My friend, I would he glad to sec yon and converse a while; but that pleasure I

never exi)ect to enjoy in this world. 11' \\c arc both litted to enjoy (;ach others'
society ftu'cver in those mansions prejiared by the Ri'deenier, it willbe of little lo.ss

to us,—the short separati(jM in this world. 1 would like to have some jtcrson to con-
verse with me on the subject of deatii. But my friends all act as i( any such con-
versation would injure me by depressing my s])irits. But 1 can assure you they are
mistaken. I oftener view mj' approaching dissolution with i)leasur(; than witlujread.
The Lord will do all things well for those that love llim. The ties which bind mo
to the world have been weakened in the dt^ath of my little Joseph. He died about
three weeks before I came home, of a dropsy in the head. 1 trust I have been
enabled to say, in this dispensation, with the servant of God of old.— ' The Lord
giveth. and the Lord takcthaway, blessed be the name of the Lord.' Yet the con-
tlict of natural leeling is often severe."

Under date of November 24, 1817, lie writes tlius :
—

"Dear Brother: I Iiavc received two letters from you since I have written. I

have read your tirst letter and have metUtated upon it. It was a subject that 1 had
often deeply, and as a dying man. considered. 5Iy dear friend, Death I consider
as at no great distance. 1 have endeavoured to realize him in his last attack, and
were it not for the hopes which the Gospel affords, his approaches would be terrible
indeed. Who can dwell with everlasting burnings ? Who could enter with fortitude
into that unknown world? But how abundant the consolations of the Gospel ! How
cheering the promises ! How iirecious the Saviour ! Yea, how precious that Saviour
to me after examination of myself by that Word of God, which is truth. I trust
tliat I can say, without deceiving myself, that I know in wiioni I have believed, and
that He is able to kecj) that which I liave committed to Him. Such, my friend, is

my habitual confidence—then for me to die will be gain. But think not that I have
nothing to disturb my repose. Alas ! how little love for a Redeemer wl^o has per-
formed so much for mo! How cold generally my aflections ! How little of that
sensible comnui:iion with God do I enjoy! 1 expect yet to meet with temptations.
I cxi)ect that yet the adversary may be i»crmitted to disturb my repose. And were
it not that my Redeemer is pledged as my second, dreadful indeed would be my
defeat. But I know that his word is pledged that I shall obtain the victory. Upon
that word, and upon that word alone do 1 rely, while I feel that I am nothing and
know that He is all-powerful. And I hope that I shall not only obtain the victory
finally, but that in death I shall be able to glorify God in showing forth to others the
efiicacy of those truths upon myself, which I have so often preached to them. My
friend, pray for me tliat I may be enabled thus to glorify God."

He then gives his reasons for tendering his resignation, urges me to think of

succeeding him, tells of his removing for the winter to his father's, about twelve

miles distant, and cx])rc.s.si'.s a piiriicse, slioidd he acquire strength, of removing to

Carolina in the spring. The letter closes thus :

—

" I rejoice with you on the return of the Doctor (Mason). I would be glad to see
him once more. Give my love to him ; and it is a love which must remain as lou"'
as my heart continues to throb. Our friends here are all well. And now, my friend"
remember the importance of that work unto wliich you arc called, and that to whom
much is given of them shall much be required. Our time here is short and uncer-
tain. Oh ! may we then, when we meet, if we are never permitted to meet in this
world, be prepared to take our scats on the right hand of Jesus in glory.

' Your brother in Christ,
" JAMES GALLOWAY."

On the 18th of March, 1818, Mr. Galloway again changed his abode from his

father's to his father's-in-law, and the next day he writes me thus :—

•
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" Dear Brother : I rode up to town 3-cstcrday witlioiit stopping to rest, which was
an exertion nuicli greater than I expected I was ahle for. 1 had the happiness of
meeting witii your letter. But before I make any ol)servations on your letter, I will

give you some acc;ount of myself. The conii)laint has been making regular advances
since I wrote to you. 1 find myself weaker every week or two. I am very much
troubled with shortness of breath. I have been troubled for a few days i>ast with a
diarrheea, which accompanies the last stage of this disorder. My spiritual concerns
are much as fhev were when I wrote last. I feed generally a calm [)eaee of
mind, relying not on myself, (alas, I find my heart fdled with corruptions,) but his

blood is suflicient to cleanse from all sins. Oh ! my dear friend, to have onr hope
sure in Christ is what we ought all to seek. It is this alone which can all'ord true
peace and joy in the hour of death."

The remaining part of thi.s letter regards the question of his friend's scttle-

incnt< where he presses tho claims of his charge, showing the deep anxiety of his

heart for the dear flock to which, for seven years, he had ministered. The pen-

maiLship of this letter betniys the palsy of death near at hand, and the next still

more so.

"Mercer, April 25, 1818.
"Dear Brother: With a trembling hand I t.akc my pen to address you, a hand

that speaks loudly that our correspondence is near at an end. My weakness has
increased very much in the last two weeks. But God is very gracious to me. As
to pain, I scarcely feel it. But the more you and I live up to this principle,—'It is

tlie will of our Heavenly Father—let it be done,'—the more spiritual comfort and
joy will we experience under all our trials, and find our labour in the I^>rd to be
sweet indeed. I am persuaded that for me to die would be gain. But flie Lord's
time is best, and oh ! that the little time I have to be on his footstool I may spend
more to the glory of the blessed Redeemer, wlio lias done so much for me, that, even
in death, I may be able to show forth the honour of his name. Pray for me that I

may not lose the consolations of the IIolj' Spirit. Though we arc separated at a
great distance from each other, we have the consolation that we can potir out our
supplications before the same throne of grace. I do not think that I always feel the
same warmth of sunshine. I often feel languid in the service of my dear Master,—

a

law in my members warring against the law of my mind. Satan often takes advan-
tage, and though he sometimes disturbs my peace, blessed be God, he has never been
able to shake my trust on the Rock of Ages."

These extracts will enable you and your readers to judge of his spirit and

faith. Twenty-six days after he wrote this last extract, he breathed his spirit

into the hands of God,—Brother A. D. Campbell sustaining the clay tabernacle,

whilst its occupant passed away into a more tender embnvce.

The Lord direct your pen till his own time shall come for calling you up to

join the society of our departed brother.

Your brother in Christ,

GEORGE JUNKIN.

FROM THE REV. .JACOB VAN VECIITEN. D.D.

ALiiA.Nv, February 10, 1803.

My dear Sir : I fear that ni}' recollections of tlic liev. James Galloway are

not sufficiently extended to he of much service to you, but .siicli as they are I

am quite willing to communicate them. Tlic}' ai'e confined almost entirely to

a single year which I spent with him in the Tiieological Seminary in New
York,—it being the last \-ear of his course and the first of mine.

T remember Mr. Galloway as a man not above the ordinary stature, with a

rather square face, large eye, and kindly exiuession of countenance. His

mind was not brilliant, but exceedingly well balanced, a sound judgment being

perhaps the predominating faculty. Ilis moral qualities worn in full harmony
with his intellectual; and among the most prominent of them were sterling

integrity, prudence and kindliness. Ilis opinions were deliberatel}- and care-

fully formed, and were held with a proportional tenacit}', though not with that
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dogged obstinacy which ignores argument and is incapable of conviction, lie

was euiincntiy discreet in all his intercourse, never impulsive, never betrayed

into a wrong course by any sudden change of circumstances. His earnest

desire al\va}'R to do right kept his moral vision so clear that he was in little

danger of ever being misled. His heart was evidently in the great work to

which he had devoted himself; and though I had no opjiortunity of witnes-

sing his subsequent course, I am quite sure that it was that of an earnest and

highly useful minister. I cannot sa}' that he was distinguished particularly

in respect to au}^ one faculty; but he jjossessed them all in such res|)ectal)le

measure, and such symmetrical combination, and all were so manifestly moved

by a conscientious regard to the Divine authority and in humble dependence

on the Divine teaching and guidance, that I cannot douVit that, in a (juiet and

unostentatious way, he accomplished far more for the Church than many a

man of higher pretension and more glittering and attractive qualities.

Very truly your friend and brother,

JACOB VAN VECUTEN.

JOHN MASON DUNCAN, D.D.*

1811—1851.

John Mason Duncan, a son of Matthew and Helen (^lason) Duncan, wa.s

born in Philadelphia, in July, 1790. His parents were every way resjxictable,

and were especially distinguished for great nioral worth. Of his paternal grand-

mother, Mrs. Margaret Duncjin, the following well authenticated fiict is stated :

On the passage of the family from Ireland to this countr}',—the provisions of

the ship being exhausted,—the gi-avc question aro.se how they were to get along,

and their deliberations resulted in the aitpalling conclusion tliat they would

determine by lot who should be sacrificed to keep tin rest alive. Mrs. Dun-

can was one of the persons upon whom the lot fell. She then made a solenm

vow that if God would spare her life by bringing the ship to land, she would, by

his help, erect a church in commemoration of this supplicated deliverance. That

very day the Capes of the Delaware were discovered, and the crew and pa.sscn-

gers were all saved. She fulfilled her vow in building the church, and it now

stands on Thirteenth Street, between Market and Filbert, in Philadeli)hia. The

subject of this notice was, by the maternal line, the grandson of the llcTv. Dr.

John Mason, and the nephew of the late lU'v. Dr. Jolui M. Ma-on, both of the

city of New York.

He received his classical and scientific education altogether in Philadelj)hia,

and graduated at the University of Pennsylvania in the year 1805. At a very

early period he became intimate with the Kev. Dr. Gray, who then lived in

Phikdelphia; and, after the death of his father, Avhich occurred in the .Siime year

that he was graduated, he went to live in Dr. Gray's fomily. In 1807 he be-

came a member of the Theologicid Seminary of the Associate Reformed Church,

in the city of New York, of which his uncle. Dr. Mason, was the principal Pro-

fessor; and he boarded in his uncle's family daring the period of his connection

• MSS. from his family and Rev. Drs. Knox and C. G. McLean.

Vol IX. 19
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villi it. He was licensed to preach by the Associate Reformed Presbytery of

rhiladclpliia in 1811, having couiplctcd tlie constitutional couree of four years in

the Scmiiiary. His first clTorLs in the jiulpit betokened a brilhant career. He
])rcached to great accei)(ance in several jilaccs, and received a cjdl from Gettys-

burg, Pa., which he declined. In August, 1812, he was ordained and installed

Piustor of the Associate Ilcforincd Church of Ais<|uith Street, Baltimore. Sucli

w;us his popularity that it soon became ncces,-<;u-y to erect a larger edifice for the

ac*conniiodation of those who wished to attend upon his ministry ; and, accord-

ingly, a new and spacious building was erected in what is now the centre of tlic

city, in which he continued to officiate as long as he lived.

It the autunm of 1815 he was married to Eliza, daughter of the Hon. John

. McKim, Jr., of Baltimore. They had eight children, one of whom, John McKbn,

became a (jongrcgiitional, and ultimately a Presbyterian, clergyman, and settled

in Elkton, JMd., but is now (1808) dcceiused. Mrs. Duncan died on tlie 19th of

August, 1855, in the fifty-eighth year of her age.

When the Union took jilace between the General Assembly of the Prcsbyte-

I'ian Clnn-ch and several Presbyteries of the Associate Reformed General Synod,

in 182'i, the As.sociatc Reformed Presbytery of Philadelphia, taking the name of

the Seco)ul Presbytery of Philadelphia, was allowed to continue its old organiza-

tion until it should deem it expedient to dissolve ; and whenever that time should

come, it was authorized to give certificates of dismission to its members, that they

might join whatever Presbyteries belonging to the Assembly they might prefer.

At length it w;is unanimously voted to dissolve, and certificates were accordingly

made out ; and, among others, one for ]\Ir. Duncan to join the Presbyter}' of Bal-

timore. But before he had an oppoitunity to present his certificate to the Pres-

bytery, he had published a Sermon entitled " A Plea for Ministerial Liberty,"

delivered before the Directoi-s of the Theological Seminary at Princeton, in which

he put forth certain views that were considered as not exactly in harmony with

the principles and spirit of Presbyterianlsm. Accordingly, when the Presbytery

met and his certificate was presented, they refused, by a unanimous vote, to receive

him. The matter came before the Synod of Philadelphia, at its meeting m Bal-

timore in 1825, and, though a committee, appointed to look into the case, rei^rted,

after a conference with JMr. Duncan, favourably to his being received by the

Presbytery of Baltimore, yet the Report was not adopted. jMr. Duncan then

avowed himself no longer responsible to any of the Courts of the Assembly
j

while, at the ssime time, he declared himself always ready to meet any overture

for reconciliation and restoration to the Presbyterian Church, that would consist

with an adherence to his honest convictions. The Synod then declared the pas-

toral relation between him and his clmrch dissolved, annexing the cluu'ch to the

Presbytery of Baltimore. But the majority of his congregation remained with

him, and shared his fortunes to the last. A Commissioner, having been appointed

by the Presbytery to declare the congregation vacant, he went to the church,

though, such was the state of the congregation that he did not oven enter the

pulpit, or attempt to discharge the duty to which he had been designated. A
small minority seceded from the church, and afterwards instituted a suit for the

recovery of the church edifice, in which, however, they were unsuccessful. The

majorit}' employed the late William Wirt for their defence, and his eftbrt on the

ocaisiou is said to have been one of the most splendid in his whole professional

career.
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The degree of Doctor of Divinity was conferred upon Mr. Duncan, in 1843, by

Coliunbia College.

Dr. Dinican could not be said to enjoy vigorous health for many years pre-

vious to his death ; and yet he was enabled, without much diiliculty, to go

through the ordinary routine of pastoral duty. About 182G or 1827 lie went to

lOurope, c-hieHy for the benefit of his health, and returned, considendjly invigo-

rated, and higldy gratified, by his tour. In March, 1841), lie went to New York

to attend tlie Funeral of his cousin, the Rev. Kbenezer IMiuion ; and, as he w;us

on his way to the house of Dr. I'^rskine Mason, after his arrival in the city, he

was struck with paralysis in the carriage. 'J'he att;ick did not seem at first very

severe ; but it ultimately proved fatal. He lingered along, sometimes apparently

a little better, but gradually sinking in !itrcngth. His mind was less affected

than his speech and locomotion. The last ofiicial act which he ][x;rformed was

to baptize his grandchild, and the J;Lst words whicli he uttered were " The Lord

is my portion." He died on the oUth of April, 1851, in the sixty-second year of

his age and the thirty-ninth of his ministry. An Address was delivered at his

Funeral, by the llev. John Chamlxirs, of l^hiladclphla.

Dr. Duncan's publications arc A Plea for jNruiisterial Liberty; A Seniion

delivered before the Directors of the Theological Seminaiy at Princeton, 1824

;

A Iveply to Dr. J^Flller's Letter to a Gentleman in Baltimore in reference to the

CiXHc of the Rev. Mr. Duncan, 12 mo., 182G; An Essay on the Origin, Charac-

ter and Tendency of Creeds and Confessions of Faith, tus In.struments of Eccle-

siastical Power, 12 mo., 1834; Lectures on the General Principles of jMoral

Government, jis they are exhibited in the first three chapters of Genesis, 1832,

(Two Editions) ; The Eunuch's Confession, or Scriptural Views of the Sonship

of Jesus Christ ; A Sermon delivered on Fast Day.

FROM THE REV. CHARLES G. McLEAN, D.D..

Fort Plain, N. Y., February 13, 1852

My dear Friend: My opportunities for knowing Dr. Duncan liavc probably

been equal to those of any other living man. Wc came together in the

fall of 1803; and, from that time, until his decease, our intercourse was
frequent, endeared and confidential. We uent to the same church and were

admitted to membership by the same Pastor,—my father, the late Dr. Gray ;

wc were educated at the same College, though in different classes ; we were

fellow-students in the same Theological Seminary, were licensed and ordained

by the same I'icsbytery ; ate at the saino talilc and slept in the same bed.

If I do not therefore meet your wishes, I certainly cannot plead ignorance;

and I am affectionately alive to the place he is to occupy on that scroll which

you are soon to unroll to the gaze of the world. .

Dr. Duncan, from the very commencement of his ministrj'', commanded
great attention by his efforts in the pulpit. He was eminently an attractive

Pi-cacher, and certainly ranked among the finest pulpit orators of his da}^, in

this country. And there were many tokens of tiie Divine blessing attending

his labours. Not that there was any thing like a revival, in the technical

sense of the word, but there Mere continuous accessions to the church ; and

very few of those wlio became members returned to the world. Scores and

hundreds of members left the church and city to reside in other places and

unite with other churches ; but their pews and seats at the Lord's table were
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soon filled aj^ain. No minister in the city had among his hearers, on the

Sabbath, a larger nnmbcr of distinguished strangers than he; and they

generally went nwixy expressing the highest satisfaction. His peculiar mode
of preaching gave Iiim uncommon command of Scripture truth, fact and

example. lie adopted the Scottish practice of continuous cxi)Osition or

anal3'sis ;—that is, he began a ]}ook and went regularly through it, making
this exposition the exercise for Sabbath morning, and if he felt tiiat iiis

subject was not exhausted in the morning, he eitiier resumed it in the even-

ing or on the next Sabbath morning. Following this cour.se, he expounded
nearly tlie whole New Testament once, and some portions of it two or tliree

times. Various parts of the Old Testament also he treated in the same
manner. He always consulted the original Scriptures, with the best helps ho

could obtain from liis own or other libraries. He studied the Bible for him-

self; and no man was ever farther than he from becoming the victim of

mere technicalities or the idolater of other men's opinions. In the progress

of his inquiiies he undoubtedly reached some conclusions that were somewhat
in conilict with the accredited orthodoxy. As to the correctness or incorrect-

ness of his peculiar opinions I have nothing at present to say. He has

spread them before the world, through the press, with all that ingenuousness

which formed so prominent a trait of his character; and however diflierently

they may be viewed b}' dilierent persons, no one who knew him will doubt

that he was thoroughly convinced of their truth.

From a boy, his inclination and taste prompted him to become, if possible,

a finished orator. This was evidently his leading characteristic ; and, apart

from this, I cannot say that there was any thing remarkable in his intellectual

developments, either in College or in tiie Theological Seminary. Whatever he

said, he wished to be tcell said. As his mind ultimately develoj)ed itself,

his prominent characteristic, I think, was ingenuity ; sometimes running, as

Avas thought, into needless i-efinement and subtlety, and bringing out the

complaint of obscurity from those who were not familiar with his mode of

expression and illustration. Next to this was imagination, which frequently

originated new forms of thought, clothed in rich and beautiful drapeiy, by
means of which the graver part of his liearers were delighted, and the more
susceptible well nigh entranced. Added to all this was a heart glowing with

warm affections, and deeply impres.scd with the importance of the trutlis

which he was delivering. He was uncommonly attentive to the spiritual

interests of his flock. He managed the concerns of his church very pru-

dently and successfully, but chiell}^ in a private manner.

Owing to imperfect health, occasioned by a torpid state of the liver. Dr.

Duncan not unfrequently appeared gloomy and dispirited; and this gave to

strangers the impression that he Avas unsocial and austere. Those who knew
him well, however, could casil}'^ draw him out from under the cloud into some
sunny spot, where he would be as joyous as a lark. He never entered into

the athletic exercises of other youtiis, at School, College, or Seminary ; but

he was fond of walking, and riding on horseback. Though his api)earancc

out of the pulpit, owing to the circumstance to which I have adverted, was
not always in his favour, yet in the pulpit he may be said to have been not

less a splendid looking man than he wfis a finished orator. His posture was
erect and commanding ; his eye was peculiarly expressive and brilliant ; his

liair dark, glossy and disposed to curl ; his articulation perfectly accurate and
distinct ; his intonations full and varied, according to emotions, and his

gestures perfectly appropriate and graceful. When his mind became highly

excited, his voice would sometimes break ; but the general effect was rather

increased than diminished by it. He was nowhere else so entirely in his

element as in the pulpit and at the communion table.
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Such are my views of Dr. Duncan's cliaractcr, as gathered from an acquain-

tance that lias reached through nuicii the greater jtart of ni}- life.

Very trul}' yours,

ClIAKLES G. Mcf.EAN.

FROM THE REV. JACOB VAN VECIITEN, D.D.

Albany, February 14, 18G3.

My dear Sir: You ask me for my recollections of Dr. Duncan. They go

back to the beginning of the )'car 1810, Avhen I became a student in Dr.

Mason's Seminary, and found him there tu'O classes in advance of me. My
attention was first specially drawn to him by his remarkable gift in prayer, as

exhibited at a weekly prayer-meeting held by the students of the institution.

I very soon made his acquintance, and was intimate with him till the close of

his theological course. And though our fields of labour were remote from each

other, I knew him quite well as long as he lived, and the better probably from

the fact that my marriage brought me into affinity with him.

Dr. Duncan was rather tall ; had a long face and no.se; a dark eye, c.vpres-

sive of uncommon strength, and features which would instantly take on the

prevailing hue of his thoughts or feelings. I have rarely seen a face which

was so true a mirror to the soul, or that co-operated so effectually with the

life, both in public and private, as his. His manners were well formed and

gentlemanl}'^, and showed that he had been familiar with the best society. In

his ordinary intercourse he was somewhat reserved, and sometimes even dis-

tant ; but to his intimate friends he unbosomed himself with the utmost free-

dom, and was a very model of a genial and confiding spirit. Ilis powers of

conversation, Avhen brought into e.vcrcise under favourable circumstances, were

very remarkable ; and yet he would sometimes sit an hour in a company and

scarcely open his lips. Perhaps it is onl}' fair to admrt that the strong views

which he took of certain subjects made him, in some cases, less tolerant than

could have been desired towards those who differed from liim , but he was
essentially a man of ardent affections, and this gave an intensity to his utter-

ances on any subject that strongly interested him.

As a Preacher, Dr. Duncan had very great and deserved popularity. Ilis

preaching was nearly all of it extemporaneous ; and it was well that it should

be so, as he could extemporize far better than he could write. When betook
the pen, there was apt to be a want of simplicity in liis productions ; and
sometimes there would be a splendid haze over his sentences that you would have

to penetrate before you could get at his true meaning; but when he spoke with-

out writing, his thoughts were presented with great clearness and force, and
sometimes with remarkable beautj^ His manner in the pulpit was singularly

attractive. He had a voice of uncommon power, and yet of equal melody ; and
it pai'took of the same character with his face— it was so fie.xible as to express

every variety of emotion with the greatest ease. He spoke with remarkable

fluency, never hesitating for a word ; and rarely, if ever, failing to get the

word best suited to his purpose. His gestures were ratlier abundant, but

they were peifectly simple, and graceful, and full of meaning. Indeed, I think

he might be called, as truly as almost any man I have known, a natural orator.

Dr. Duncan was, by no means, remarkable for a comprehensive knowledge
of the world. He scorned every thing like management, and Avhatever he did

was done in perfect simplicity, though not always in careful or successful

adjustment to the object he had in view. Without any definite knowledge on

the subject, I might almost venture to affirm that he never had much to do

with any of the public aflairs of the Church ; and perhaps it would be safe to

presume that there was that in his constitution which went far towards account-
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ing for the painful embarrassment to which he was subjected in his ecclesi-

astical relations.

With every consideration of respect and esteem,

Your brother,

J. VAN VECIITEN.

FROM THE REV. WILLIAM J. SPROLE, D.D.

Nkwuurgu, Sei)tcnibcr 12, 18G4.

Reverend and dear Sir : Tn compliance with your request, I lieiewith send
you a brief statement of my personal recollections of tlie late Rev. Dr. J. ]\I.

Duncan, whose memory I have ever ciierished as that of one of my best earthly

friends.

After he had become Pastor of the clmrch in Baltimore with which m^*^

parents were connected, I saw him for the first time in the country house of

one of the congregation, where I had been sent some da3's previous, for the

benefit of mj' health. At that time I was a very young child,—not more, if T

recollect aright, than five years of age; and well do I remember the impres-

sion made on that occasion bj' the kindness and gentleness of his manner, as

well as the readiness with which he helped me in my childisli pastimes. This

was during the eailier years of his ministiy, and at. a time when he was
regarded by the people of my native city as one of its most eloquent and
popular preachers. A new and spacious church had been built for him, which
Avas thronged every Sabbath day with an interesting and interested audience;

and, although too young to be taken to it, I remember to have heard not

onl}'' my parents, but manj' others who were frequent guests in my father's

house, speak about him ver}' often, pronouncing him one of the greatest

preachers they had ever heard. In those days, at least in the church in con-

nection with which I was raised, part, and no trilling one either, of the Chris-

tian education of the children consisted in teaching the lambs of the Hock to

respect and love the under shepherd. Ilis was, to them, alvvaj's an honoured
presence, and the}' were con.sequently prepared to esteem and appreciate the

slightest expression of kindness as something to be treasured in memory, and
talked about with pride. Such being the case, it was natural that the atten-

tion paid me on the occasion to which I have referred, should make a deep

impression on my young heart, and inspire me with a love that succeeding

years, and more intimate relations, oi!Iy served to strengthen.

I have heard many speak of him, after I entered the ministry, as taciturn,

and at times cold, if not repulsive, in his intercourse with others. That he

was ever cautious in his utterance, never frivolous and alwaj'S dignified,

whether mingling with bosom friends, or comparative strangers, is true ; but

his was a warm heart, and faw men could have been more genial, courteous

and entertaining when the occasion called for it. Ills tioatuifnt of me, when
a child, was a fair type of his whole manner during the 3'^eais I was subse-

quently permitted to pass with him as my Pastor and Teacher ; and the opin-

ion I ever entertained of his frankness, gentleness and kindness, in the social

intercourse of life, is, I am satisfied, cherished by all who had like opportuni-

ties of knowing him.

Not long after the incident I have mentioned, 1 was taken to hear him
preach on the Sabbath ; and, long before I was prepared to understand or

appreciate his sermons, his manner and voice in the pulpit would keep my
attention fixed during the whole service, and incline me to revere the man I

already loved. From him I derived mj' first serious impressions, and under

his luminous expositions of the Divine AVord, I was persuaded, I trust, to give

my young heart to God. Joining his church brought me into intimate rela-
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tions with him, and when I had resolved to devote myself to the ministry, he

became, during the first two years of my preparation, my teacher. At the

fireside and in his study, I had the amplest opportunity of becoming; well

acquainted with his character, and, durnig the whole time tlie connection

lasted, I received the treatment of a son, the anxious care and faithful instruc-

tion required by a pupil. In all that time I never recollect to have heard

from his lips what might be termed a trilling remark. His constant cilbrt

seemed to be, and doubtless was, to set before me an example worthy of imi-

tation, and to improve my preparation for the great and responsible work to

which I had devoted m3\self. He ^vas a constant thinker, made the Bible not

onl}'- his text-book but his most favourite companion, and from it, as his loved

and chosen treasury, he took delight in deriving themes that filled up his

moments of leisure, as well as the time spent in the toil of preparation for the

pulpit.

lie often remarked to me that he made his sermons while rambling over

the hills—he was a gieat walker—by pondering tiie truths which he had
gathered in the quiet of the closet ; and he would say, with emphasis and
earnestness,—"The Bible, the Bible, William, must make up the largest

half of j'Our libnuy !" In the early years of his ministry it was his habit to

write and mcmoiize his Sermons ; but for some Lime before he received me as

a student he had discontinued it, contenting himself with gathering facts and
thoughts, and trusting to the impul.se of tiie moment for language. His mem-
ory was both tenacious and accurate, and such was his mastery of his mother
tongue that I never knew him, in his most elaborate and longest discourses,

to hesitate for a moment. His sermons were mostly expository, and seldom

hortatory. He delighted in setting forth the great truths of the Gospel, rely-

ing upon their exhibition, as he understood them, to make their own impres-

sion on the hearts and consciences of his hearers. He never repeated, had no

pet figures, de.alt but little in the flowers of rhetoric, and made up his dis-

courses of matter which compelled his auditors to think, and not .seldom to

feel. The inattentive hearer might as well have stayed at home : those who
came to be instructed seldom retired without the distinct consciousness of

having been fed. The result was that he had a decidedly intellectual congre-

gation. Some of the first minds of the city were incorporated in it, and even

the occasional hearers from other churches, who were drawn to his by the

power of his eloquence,—though many of them difl'ered from him on points

of polity and doctrine—were ever ready to speak of him as a Preacher of

unusual .abilit3^ It was no uncommon thing, on Sabbath evenings especially,

to find his church—at that time the most commodious in the city—crowded
to excess, not with the floating mass who are ever eager to run after novelty,

but with men of age and culture, man}' of whom filled learned professions,

and strangers of note, whom business or pleasure had drawn to the cit}',

and this continued for yonrs.

His appearance in the pulpit was imposing, his manner commanding—in

short, there was, if I may be allowed the expression, an air of majesty about

it that forcibly reminded many of his uncle, the Kev. Dr. John M. Mason,
in his palmiest days.

On one occasion, riding in a rail-car from Baltimore to "Washington—

I

sat neai" two gentlemen, one of whom was giving the other an account of

a clergyman, whom a friend had taken him to hear the previous evening. As
the speaker was talking with earnestness, I had no difficulty in learning that

my old instructor was the subject of his remarks. After a somewhat ex-

tended account of the discourse, he closed b}' remarking to his companion,

—

" So he is in the pulpit what Daniel Webster is in the Senate." I refer to

this incident as illustrating the impressit)n he was calculated to make on
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minds prepared by culture and observation to ajipreciate his scrinons. The
speaker evidently behmged to that class. The only criticism I ever heard un-

friendly to his st^Ie and manner of treating subjects in the pulpit, related to

an excess of verbiage and piolixit}' in argument, 'i'he fust may iiavc arisen

from his mode of preparation and liis Avealth of language, , the second,

from the tax he laid upon the attention of the hearer. As ahead}' intimated,

to be bei\elitted by his .sermons 3'ou were compelled to think with him.

There was one feature in iiis character worth}' of all praise, and entitling it

to the clo.se imitation of his brethren, and that was the great tenderness he ever

manifested in speaking of tho.se who diflered with him. The s[)irit of fault-

linding could never be detected, nor the slightest indication of jealousy, nor

was he ever known to betray the least suspicion of unworthy jnotives. On
one occasion, when there was much to tr}' his temper, and (ill him with honest

indignation—he had been most unjustly and wickedly charged with denying
the Lord who bought him—to the friend who recited the story of another un-

kindncss, he simply remarked,—" Ministers arc but men." If, in speaking
of others, he found but little to commend, he never condemned ; and wherever
occasion required him to refer to their public acts, in which he was personally

interested, he was a beautiful illustration of that charity which " sudereth
long and is kind."

It was a sore trial to him when he felt constrained to dissolve his ecclesi-

astical relation with brethren with whom he had often taken sweet counsel

;

and though denounced by some, both in public and in private, as a heretic, he

bore it with a meekness of spirit which never allowed him to retaliate or enter

upon a defence of his reputation. Neither from the pulpit, nor in his most
unrestrained intercourse with his most intimate friends, was he known to call

in question the honest}', sincerity, or general excellence of those who had both

written and spoken against him. He believed that his views were biblical,

and in strict accordance with the teachings of the Spirit, and that if right, the

Master would care both for them and him—con.sequcntly it seemed to be

amongst the least of his anxieties what others said of him, and the treatment

his books received at their hands. And it was doubtless owing, in a great

measure, to this beautiful trait in his character that many who considered his

published writings as containing sentiments at variance with the truth, were
constrained to regard him as a God-fearing, pious man, though, as they sup-

posed, strangely misled in his mode of explaining some of the essential doc-

trines of the Gospel.

lie was a man of much prayer, and I have been told by those M'ho were
qualified to make the comparison, that, in the performance of this service in

the pulpit, the social circle, in the home of sorrow and at the bed of death, he
very much resembled his distinguished uncle Mason—him I never heard, and
it is equally true 1 never listened to one who equalled Duncan in addressing

the throne of gi-aee, for tlic pathos, coi)iousncss, variety and appi-opriiitcness

of his utterance. There was a winning method about it I am unable to describe,

which left the impression on Christian hearts that he talked with God as if

standing in the audience chamber of his almighty but nearest and best friend.

Long continued intimacy with Ilim who seeth and heareth in secret, showed
itself when leading the devotions of the people in public; and not a few who
came with prejudice to hear him preach, found themselves disarmed during the

preliminary service, and were constrained to receive with affection what they
anticipated hearing with dislike.

Of all the men I ever knew, he entertained the strongest abhorrence of the

least departure from the truth. The recital of a story, intended to harm no
one, but not in .strict accordance with facts, was distasteful to iiim ; the quo-
tation of a text, not in the exact words of the Bible, gave him pain, while the
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ficmblance of a falsehood was cnougli to excite his disgust. Scandal was a

thing in whicli he never indulged, and if others attempted it in his hearing,

the}' seldom escaped without tho application of that " excellent oil " which

leaves the head unbroken. The tale bearer who intruded on iiis i)re.sence was

not likely to seek a second niterview. There was something in his look and

manner, when subjected to such an infliction, that administered wholesome chas-

tisement without the utterance of a word, and which made the stoiy-teller

feel, before his lecital was ended, that he had mistaken the place where his

news was in demand.
Living much at home, seldom going abroad, and devoting his whole time and

energies to the care of his Hock, he was probably less known to the Church at

large, by peisonal intercourse, than any Preacher of his day, of ecpial ability.

Ilencc many were disposed to regaid him as unsocial, if not inoro.se,—inclined

to be morbid, undul}' sellish, and entertaining but little concern for intercourse

with his brethren. Finding enough to occupy his whole time in the duties of

his large congregation, and living not onl}'- in the affections of his people, but

for them, he had but little leisure to roam abroad, and for a number of years

previous to his death, less inclination to do so. His peculiar position in the

Ministry may have had something to do with it. Being in a great measure

isolated from his brethren, having no ecclesiastical connection with any

denomination of Christians, he naturall}"^ confined himself to intercourse with

those who waited on his ministry and by whom he was best appreciated. But

no one ever formed his acquaintance or shared his hospitality, without carry-

ing away the impression that he was a frank, generous, companionable, high-

toned Christian Centlcnian.

Though a man of considerable attainment in general literature, and an accu-

rate scholar, so far as his scholarship extended, he never made a parade of

learning in his public discourses, nor could any one in private life have known
the extent of his acquirements, had not some subject been introduced which

compelled him to take advantage of those stores of knowledge, which he had

commenced to acquire under the tuition of his illustrious uncle. And what
was true of Iiis learning might be said of the mother wit with which the Cre-

ator had endowed him—had he been disposed to indulge in it, few could have

excelled him in repartee, or in uttering words which provoke to laughter and

are said to sting. This keen weapon, which has so often inflicted wounds past

healing, was, in his case, under beautiful control. The blade was ever wreathed

in flowers.

There were times, though of rare occurrence, in which he indulged in harm-
less pleasantry, and with a witty utterance could so completely foil an antag-

onist that what might otherwise have proved a source of pain, became the

occasion for merriment. 1 can recall no better illustration of this than what
occurred during an interview at which T was present. I had accompanied

jum, in I he city of \V to make a call of friendsiiip on an old acquaintance

whom he had not seen before for many years. We found the Rev. Dr.

who was a staunch Old School Scotch Presbj'terian, in his office, and after

some little time had been spent in the interchange of mutual enquiries about

times and friends that had passed away, and after the recall of some of the reini-

ni.scences of their early acquaintance, the old gentleman, who was the senior

of Duncan by a score of years, referred to a Book on the principles of the

Divine Government, as containe(i in the first three chapters of Genesis, and

which Duncan had recently published. I thought this allusion most unfortu-

nate, since there were many things in the book which did not meet with the

endorsement of the Old School men, and was perfectly aware that the old

gentleman maintained sentiments in decided opposition to tho.se which Dr. D.

had put forth. As our visit was prompted by friendship, without anticipat-

VoL. IX. 20
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ing any thing like controversy while it lasted, I feared that our interview

might terminate unpleasant!}'. For some little time I listened with uneasiness

to wliat was said, lest some disparaging remark concerning the book might
fall from tlie Doctor. lie was what we term an out.sjjokcn man, and though
a good one, there was very little of the suavitcr in modo about his manner
of expressing himself concerning a thing wliich was distasteful to liim.

Duncan allowed every thing advanced by the Doctor to pa.s.s unchallenged,

and, when tlie time he had set apart for tlie interview had elapsed, with a

sweet smile which ever played upon iiis countenance when talking witii a

friend, rising from his chair, remarked,—" AVeil, Doctor, we have had enough
of Genesis,—now for tlie Exodus." The pleasant laugh in which we all

shared, restored the Doctor to the same genial mood in which he received us,

and we parted in the best of humour.

The last time I saw him was some five years before his death, when he

made me a visit during my pastorate at the seat of Government. Time had
dealt kindly with his face and person, lie looked, I thought, as young and
healthful as he appeared when I left his study for the Seminary at Prince-

ton, and which was some fifteen years before. In his silken locks I could

not detect a thread of grc}'—his eye was as bright, his carriage as erect, his

step as firm, and his voice as sweet as when I parted with him for the "School
of the Prophets." During that period he had seen much affliction, but no
trace of it could I detect ni his personal appearance ; and after a few daj's of

most delightful intercourse, we parted agaui to meet no more in this world.

He was then fast i-ipening for his rest, and now realizes the blessedness of

that communion of saints which is never jarred nor broken by the imperfec-

tions of the flesh.

Very truly yours,

W. J. SPROLE.

JAMES LEMONTE DINWIDDIE, D.D.

1820—1849.

FROM THE REV. JOSEPH T. SMITH, D.D.

Baltlmore, January 10, 1851.

Rev. and dear Sir : It is with great pleasure that I attempt, in compliance

with your request, to furnish you with some notices of the life and cliaracter of

the late Rev. Dr. J. L. Dinwiddie. My earlier studies were pursued under his

direction. I have had a knowledge of his history, and frequent personal inter-

views with him, up to the jxjriod of his death. I have also conferred freely with

his daughter, Mrs. Smith, of this city, on some points in resixjct to which I waa

in doubt, so that I believe the entire accuracy of every thing which I shall

communicate may be relied on.

James Lemonte Dinwiddie, a son of William and Anna (Lemonte)

Dinwiddie, was born in Adams County, Pa., February 23, 1798. His parents

were both devout members of the Associate Reformed Church. He was early

the subject of religious impressions ; but, beyond this general fact, I have no

information concerning the incipient st^iges of his Christian experience. Ho
entered Jefferson College in 1813, and remained there till tlie next year, when

his relation was transferred to Washington College, where he graduated in 181G,
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under the Presidency of the Rev. Dr. Brown. In 1817 he entered the Theo-

logical Scniitiary at New York, where he continued for two years ; and then, in

conscquciicc of Dr. IMason's being partially disabled by bodily infirmity for the

disciiarge of his duties, he completed his tlieological course under the Kev. Dr.

Kerr, of Allegheny County, Pa. He was licensed to prcjich by the Associate

llcformcd Presbytery of JMonong-ahela, at its sessions in Mifilin township, Alle-

gheny County, Pa., in May. 1820.

Being very popular as a Preacher, from his first apjxiarance in the pulpit, calls

were addressed to him from several vacant congregations ; but that which he

accepted was from jMercer, the County seat of the County of Mercer, Pa, Here

he was ordained and installed on the 2"2d of November, 1820 ; and here ho

laboured with nmch acceptance for about fourteen years. In IMay, 1834, he

demitted his charge, nuich against the will of his congregation, and removed to

Philadelphia, and took charge of a congregation in connection with the Presby-

terian Church—it was the Sixth Presbyterian Church of Phikdelphia, now under

the pastoral care of the llev. Dr. Janeway.

After eontiuuing in this connection about seven years, he returned to his mother

Church, and w;is again received as a member of the Presbytery of ]Monongalicla,

on the 2Gth of July, 1841. Shortly after this he received a call fj-om the Second

Associate Reformed Church of ]-*ittsburg. Pa. ; and, having accepted it, was

rcgularl}' installed as Pastor of that Church, on the 27tli of September, 1842.

On the 13th of September, 1843, he Wiis elected to the Professorship of Biblical

Literature and Sacred Criticism in the Theological Seminary of the Associate

Reformed Church at Allegheny. This appointment he accepted, and, that he

might give his whole time to the duties of his Professorsliip, he demitted his

pastoral charge in April, 1844.

He was honoured with the degree of Doctor of Divinity, from Jefferson Col-

lege, in 1844.

Dr. Dinwiddle entered upon the discharge of his duties in the Seminarj' with

great zeal, devoted himself assiduously to his work, gave promise of eminence in

his department. He suffered from frequent attacks of headache, and, by his

intense application to study, it is supix)sed that he brought on a jmi-alysis of the

brain, in February, 1846, which unfitted him for his duties in the Seminary and

for preaching. In January, 1849, he had another attack which terminated his

life in a few hours.

The last two years of his life were sjient in this city, with his daughter, INIrs.

Smith. Ilis wife was Rachel Cochnui, of Allegheny County, who became the

niotlicr of three children and died six years after her marriage.

I will venture to subjoin a few hints towards a general estimate of Dr. Diu-

widdie's character.

He wius a finished Gentleman. There was a charm in his address which

attracted all who approached him. Indeed, he was indebted for no small part of

his influence over a large class to the polish of his manners.

He was an accurate Scholar. He w;\s familiar, beyond most, with our sterling

old English literature. He was quite thoroughly versed in the classics. The

impulse his mind had received from Dr. Mason was never lost. He was through

life a diligent student. And his labours in the Seminary justified the high esti-

mate his bretiiren had placed on his attainments. He w:vs an enthusiiist in the

science of Geology, and had amassed a large stock of materials for a work which
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he proposed iiiitl had coinmenced on tliafc subject. This, to the great regret of

his friends, he destroyed, wlien he found himself incapacitated for its conii)letion.

He w;xs eminently a IJibliail student. His cxigetical lectures, delivered in the

Seminary, the notes of which arc still preserved, were truly admiiable. His ser-

mons, beyond those of most preachers, were enriched witli copious quotations of

Scripture words, and illustrations drawn fi'om Scripture subjects.

As a I'reacher, his gracefulness of manner and projiriety of address would

pcrhajjs first arrest the attention of a stranger. Indeed, with some tlie force of

his ministrations w;is imixvired from this cause ; as it left the impression of .some-

thing lifvC coldness or mannerism. As a Pastor he was greatly beloved ;—

a

welcome visitor at the fireside, the kindest of friends in affliction, and a minister

of mercy at the death-bed. In the domestic circle he was a model of tender-

ness, dignity and fidelity.

If the above should prove, in any degree, what you desire, I sliall rejoice at it

;

for I do not think so good a man should be left to perish without a memorial.

Yours \'ery truly,

JOSEl'lI T. SMITH.

JOSEPH CLAYBAUGH, D.D.*

1824—1855.

osEPll Claybaugii,, a son of William and Barbara (Keifer) Claybaugh,

was born in Frederick County, JMd., July 1, 1803. His mother was an eminently

godly woman, but his father did not make a profession of religion until late in

life, though he finally became an Elder in the As.sociate Ecformcd Church.

While he was yet a child, his father removed with his family to the State of Ohio.

Joseph's health having been impaired by scrofula, the disease that finally ter-

minated his life, he was placed, at an early age, at the Chillicothe Academy, then

under the care of the Rev. John ^IcFarland. Having completed the usual

course of study in that school, he was entered as a student at Jefferson College,

where he maintained a high standing and graduated in the year 1822. Almost

immediately after leaving College, he w:vs taken under tlie care of the First Asso-

ciate Reformed Presbytery of Ohio, as a student of Divinity. The Synod of

Sciota having then recently withdrawn from the General Synod, and resolved

itself into an indeixindent Synod, under the name of the Synod of the West, the

few students she had under her care pursued their studies privately under the

direction of some of her niomliers. The Rev. John Steele, tlien I'astor of the

Church at Xenia, was appointed by the Presbytery to suijerintend the studies of

Mr. Claybaugh. In 1824 he was licensed as a probationer for the Holy Ministry;

and the next j'car received and accepted a call from the Congregation at Chilli-

cothe, which had been vacant since the removal of Mr. ]\IcFarland, at the time

of the separation of the Synod of Sciota from the General Synod. In iMa}-, 1825,

he was ordained, and installed Pastor of that congregation. At the same time,

or shortly after, he took charge of the Chillicothe Academy.

For a year or two JNIr. Claybaugh discharged his duties, in connection with

both the Church and the Academy, with a good degree of eiise and comfort. But

•Christian Institute, 1855.—MS. from his son, Rev. W. M. Claybaugh.
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his health became so seriously impaired as to render all active engagements a

burden. So feeble was he that he would often leave his bed to go and ])reac]i,

and, Jis soon as tlic service was over, would return, and throw him.sclf uixjii it

agiiin. By the advice of his physician, he made a journey to the East to try (he

effect of sea-bathing, ])ut returned without having received much benefit. His

congregation were warmly attached to him, but, from causes over which he had

no control, their nunilxirs were not greatly increiLscd under his ministry.

In the year 18o9 JMr. Claybaugh was called to take charge of the Theological

Seminaiy, then recently organized in O.vfbrd, 0., and about the sauie time the

degree of Doctor of Divinity was conferred ujwn him by the Board of Trustees

of Miami University. The congreg-ation which he had served, in so nmch bodily

feeblenass, and yet with so nmch fidelity, were reluctant to part with him, but

they yielded from a regard to the more general interests of the Church. With

his labours as Professor he associated the pastoral charge of the Congregation at

Oxford ; and continued in both relations till the close of life, discharging the

duties belonging to each with most exemplary fidelity and to great acceptance.

He died at Oxford on the 9th of September, 1855, after having held the Pro-

fessorship sixteen years, and, with the exception of a single session, }X3rformo.d the

duties during the wliole time, without assistance. His last words were, '' I see

the King in his Glory." His Funeral Sermon was preached by the Rev.

William Davidson, of Hamilton, 0.

Dr. Claybaugh published, a short time before his death, a small work entitled

" The Christian Profession," which has been received Avith much favour.

Dr. Claybaugh was married on the 25th of October, 1825, to JMargaret Cunan,

daughter of David and Ellen (Johnson) Bonner, of Greenfield, 0. They had

eleven children, five of whom, with their mother, still (1863) survive. Of the

two sons who survive, one
(
William M. ) is a clergyman, settled in Hartford, Conn.;

the other {Joseph ) is a lawyer, in Frankfort, Ind.

FROM THE REV. R. D. HARPER, D.D.

Xenia, 0., May 1, 18G3.

Dear Sir : Tn compliance with your request, I herewith transmit to you

my personal recollections and impressions of the late Joseph Claybaugh, D.D.

My acquaintance with tliis excellent man commenced in the 3^car 1845.

He was, at that time, residiiij; in Oxford, Ohio, having charge of a congrega-

tion, and Iwjing Professor of Theology in the Seminary of the Associate Re-

formed Church. My first favourable impressions of his character were

confirmed by an intimate acquaintance wliich continued until Iiis decease.

He was a num of vigorous and cuUivatcd mind. He was an original tiiinkcr
;

a superior scholar ; an accomplislied Professor ; an eloquent Preacher ; a

Christian Gentleman, and a man of high toned and exemplar}^ piety. He loved

the Church, and had enlarged charity for all the followers of our common
Saviour. Those who knew him best loved him most. His memory is redo-

lent of good. Long will he be cherished in pleasing remenibi-ance by those

who shared his friendship and received his instructions. Few men have lived

to better purpose. He acted Aveil his part in all the relations of life. He
rests from his labours, and his works do follow him.

With great resocct jours sincerely,

R. D. HARPER.
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RICHARD WYNKOOP.*

182G—1842.

RrciIARD "Wynkoop was born in the city of New York, on tlie IGtli of

Dceciiibcr, 1798. His parents were Peter and Margaret (Quackcnbos) Wyn-

koop, and bis paternal grandfather was Judge Derrick Wynkoop, of Ulster

County, N. Y. His studies preparatory to entering College were prosecuted at

the Grammar School of Joseph Nelson, then a well known teacher in the city.

Intcfi'rlty and a high scn.se of honour were among the marked characteristics of

his early years. He took much delight in active exercise, and the manly spoi-ta

to which he then addicted himself contributed much to the vigour of his consti-

tution in after life. He entered Columbia College in 1815, and gi-aduated in

1819 ; on which occasion he delivered a somewhat satirical Address on the

" KvvoKtcfyaXoi of Herodotus, and the probability of their being the ancestors of

our common dandies." He entered upon the study of Theology in the antunm

succeeding his graduation, at the Seminary of the Reformed Dutch Church in

New Brunswick. He had naturally a strong predilection, amounting well-nigh

to a passion, for debate ; and his mind was so much occupied in forming lines of

attack and defence, and adjusting arguments on various theological questions, that

he was, to some extent, delinquent upon the regular course of study ; and this

brought him temporarily into relations with some members of the Faculty of the

Institution which were not altogether agreeable. He was dismissed from the

Seminary, at his own request, in September, 1833, and then went to New York

and prosecuted his theological studies, for two or three years, with great dili-

gence, under the direction of one of the clergymen of the city. Meanwhile he

had placed himself under the care of the Second Presbytery of New York, and

was licensed to preach by that Presbytery, on the 5th of April, 1826.

In October following he was apjx)inted, by the Directors of the Missionary

Society of the Refomied Dutch Church, to labour, as a missionary in tlie church

at Cato, N. Y. After labouring in this field for three months, he was reappointed,

in March, 1828, for a like term ; but, preaching on his way, by invitation, to the

Presbyterian Church at Yorktown, Westchester County, N. Y., that church

immediately tendered him a call, which he accepted, furnishing, at the same

time, a substitute for the missionary station at Cato.

Here he remained till February, 1834, when he received a call from the

Presbyterian Churcli in Hagerstown, jNld., to become their Pastor. This call

he, on the whole, thought it his duty to accept, though it is said that he

subsequently doubted the propriety of the decision. The Presbytery of Bedford

dissolved his pastoral relation, dismissed him, and recommended him to the

Presbytery of Carlisle, in April following.

He was installed Pastor of the church in Hagerstown, on the 25th of June,

1834. After he liad been in charge of this church for some time, several of its

members beaime the subjects of discipline. An api^eal to Presbytery having

been made, the decision of the Ses.sion was revereed, and the suspended membere

declared in regular standing. The Pastor and Elders, believing that this step

• MSS. from bis son, Richard Wynkoop, Esq., and Hon. D. Wcisel.
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of the Presbytery was a sacrifice of principle to the love of peace, applied for

dismissal from the General Assembly connection. The Presbytery were willing

to dLsmi-ss the Pastor, but not the congrc-zation—whereupon, after a statement of

the case l)y the l*;ustor, the Associate Reformed Presbytery of New York, on the

Gth of iMarch. 1830, re-admitted the congregation, (for they had formerly be-

longed to that Body,) and added Mr. Wynkoop's name to their roll. The church-

members who had been the .subjects of discipline, with othoi-s who had been dis-

satisfied, connnenced a suit in Cliancery, in September, 1838, for the {los-scssion

of the church property. Mr. Wynkoop prepai-cd a very full and elaborate

answer, which was filed in June, 1839. He obtained i)crmission from the

Chancellor to conduct the defence, in behalf of the other defendants as well as

for himself. He prejuired himself for the trial, but the cause never came on.

In 1838 he favoured a union of the Associate Reformed and the Associate and

Reformed Bodies. He was a vigorous opposer of all secret societies. In Octo-

ber, 1839, he preached a sermon on the subject, Avhich drew forth some very

severe strictures in a newspaper ; and this, with some other circumstances, led

him to preach another sermon, in July, 1840, of a yet more decisive and search-

ing character, from Isaiah xxix, 15—" Wo unto them that seek deep to hide their

counsel froiu the Lord, and their Avorks are in the dark; and they say. Who
secth us, and who knoweth us ?"

IMr. Wynkoop's last sermon was preached from !Malachi iv, 1—" For behold

the day cometh," &c. The day and the church being chilly, he contracted a

cold, with fever, which became highly congestive, and in the brief space of four

days terminated his life. Though perfectly prostrated by disease, his mind re- •

niained as clear and vigorous as ever ; and, being fully aware of his approaching

dissolution, he conversed with his family and friends with great solemnity and

tenderness, and with his wonted composure. He died on the 5th of April, 1842.

His Funei-al Sermon was preached by the Rev. Jonathan Dickinson, then of

Williamsiwrt, !Md., who had been his early and constant friend, from the

words,—" I have fought a good fight, I have finished ray course, I have kept

the foith," &c.

On the 10th of August, 1825, he was married to Catharine, daughter of the

Hon. James Schureman, of New Brunswick, N. J„ and sister of the Rev. Dr.

John Schureman, Professor in the Theological Seminary of the Reformed Dutch

Church. She was a lady of vigorous intellect and earnest piety. They had six

children,—two sons and four daughters. One of them, who bears his father's

name, was gi-aduated at Rutgei-s College in 1849, and is now (18G3) a lawyer in

the city of New York. Mrs. A\'^ynkoop died among her friends in New Jersey,

on the"^18th of ^lay, 1847.

FROM THE HON. DANIEL WEISEL.

Hagerstown, Md., July 7, 1849.

Dear Sir: My opportunities for knowing the Rev. Richard Wynkoop were

such as you would expect from my sitting under his ministry, and being inti-

mately associated with him in various waj^s, during a period of several A-cars.

The impressions which I then gained in respect to his cliaracter are still fresh,

and I cheerfully, in compliance with your request, communicate them to )'ou.

Mr. Wynkoop was a man of stern principle, and an ardent and devoted

champion of what he believed to be the truth. Truth was the object and aim
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of all his investigations, and to his researches he brouglit a mind quick, pene-
trating, strong and logical. lie would .«cize upon the points of inquiry with
the rapidit}' of lightning, and trace them througli mazes of difliculty with the
case and quickness of intuition. Earcly is a mind ever so well fitted or so

well equipped for theological discussion as was ids. Ever on the alert to detect

error, he was sure to expose it on ever}' proper occasion, often using the

weapons of sarcasm and ridicule, which he wielded with great skill, and some-
times with piodigious ellect. Probably he carried this to an extreme ; and
the free use of these weapons in his encounters with his brethren, either at

the fireside or in the Councils of the Church, no doubt excited against him
much of prejudice and unkind feeling.

lie studied the Scriptures carefully in the original languages, and thus

became, to a great extent, his own commentator. His general leading was
limited, but he was well versed in all the branches of theological learning, and
was familiar with the best writers in each department. In the distinctive

belief of the Presbyterian Church, no one that I have met with could more
clearly, ably and satisfactorily exi)0und its mooted points. He possessed the

reasoning faculty in uncommon power. His sermons were among the finest

specimens of logic; and this character was awarded to them by many gentle-

men of the Bar and other professions, who were attracted by his remarkable

powers, and whose praise any one might value. There was no variety' in the

method of his sermons—in respect to their frame-work they were all alike.

On any one occasion, the services, throughout, all pertained to the subject of

his discourse, and derived their complexion from it. The i)salins, pra3'ers,

&c., bore ujwn the truth to be discussed. The chapter read was invariably

that from which the text was taken. The text was read twice; and the exor-

dium of the sermon was a running commentar}'' on the preceding context.

This was often the most interesting and instructive portion of his discourse;

and the text, b}' the time he reached it, seemed as clear as if it had actually

been the subject of a formal di.scussion—all that followed was amplitude and
illustration. lie then proceeded to divide the text into its appropriate heads,

observing, in the order of these, that connection which would exhibit the pro-

per dependence of one upon the other. The filling up consisted of proofs

from reason, analogy and Scripture ; and the conclusion was a brief application

of the truths presented. His preaching was a preaching upon texts, not upon
subjects. His object was to communicate instruction, and in this he never

failed. The most difficult passages opened before the ra3-s of his penetrating intel-

lect, and no one who listened attentively left his pew without a sul)stantial

addition to his stock of religious knowledge. lie never accomimulatcd his texts,

as it is termed. He was not in the habit of writing out or committing liis

discourses. But he thought them out, and that fullj'' and ed'ectiially. His

arrangement, pi<iofs, Sec, were committed, in neat and precise form, to a slip

of i)aper, which always lay before him; and within tiie limits of this analvsis

he strictly conlined himself. His manner was plain, simple, but dignilicd.

He never affected style or oratory in the pulpit. In proportion as he had

reflected on his subject, and according to the degree of interest it had excited

in his own mind, were the impressiveness and power of his delivery. His

whole manner and appearance in the pulpit indicated his own sense of the

solemnity of the errand on whicli he stood there, and awakened corresponding

emotions in tho.se whom he addres.sed. No one could fail to infer from his

prayers the distinctive character of his faith; many of them were beautiful

epitomes of Theology within the range of the subject before him.

In physical structure he was mu.scular and athletic, formed for labour and

endurance ; and the movements of his body, like the operations of his mind,
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were quick and a<^ile. But strong and powerful as his frame was, it soon

gave way before the fearful malady that consigned him to the grave.

Of the diinciiltics in tlie cluirch, which resulted in its separation from the

General Assembly, and with wliich Mr. Wynkoop had much to do, T do not

wish liere to express an}^ opinion furtlier tiian to sa}' that 1 liave tlie fullest

confidence tiiat he acted fi-om honest, conscientious conviction. Tiiat his

peculiar constitution may have sometimes led iiim into mistakes on this and

other occasions, 1 am far fiom denying; but of tl>e puritj'^ of his motives and

the general integrity of his character, his whole life is the voucher.

Your friend and servant,

D. WEISEL.

JOSEPH REYNOLDS KERR.
1829—1&43.

FROM THE REV. JAMES PRESTLEY. D.D.

PiTTSKURG, Pa., March 7, 1862.

Dear Sir : The account which I am about to give you of the Rev. Joseph

Reynolds Kerr is compiled from the recollections of those contemporary with

him ; from obituary notices of him at the time of his decea.se ; but, chiefly from

my own recollections. As I enjoyed the advantages of his ministry and pastoral

care for 3'ears, and at a time of life when I was better able to form a correct

opinion than I was when I sat under tlie ministry of his fother, I think I liave

a proper appreciation of the Man and the Minister. To me his labours, in the

pulpit and out of it, were invaluable ; and I manifested my a])preciation of

them in the strictest attendance, day by day, on his ministrations in the pulpit,

and in seeking his counsel on all proper occasions. There were other very able

Ministers of the New Testament, and very dear friends too, on whose ministry it

would have been a profit and a pleasure to attend ; but these were yeai-s of my
life, in which, I think, I was never absent from my accustomed seat, and heard

no other than my beloved Pastor, unless some one mini.stered in his stead.

Having him, I had all I desired, and w;i-s content, It affords me a melancholy

plca.sure to contribute these lines, at this late day, to his menwry, and to assist

in rescuing his name from earthly oblivion, by placing it among the other worthy

names that grace the pages of your " Annals." I feel assured that his name

is in the " Book of Life," and, tliorefore, feel no apprehension of its being for-

gotten among tliosc in Heaven, who walk with Christ in white, because they are

worthy ; and of whom, individually, he says, " I will confess his name before

my Father and before his angels."

Joseph Reynolds Kehr was a son of the Rev. Dr. Joseph and Agnes

Kerr, and was bom in St. Clair township, Allegheny County, Pa., on the 18th

of January, 1807. His father was, in his day, one of the most influential min-

isters of tlie As.sociate Refonned Presbyterian Cluirch, and contributed largely to

the building up of the cause of Christ in a wide region of comparatively new

country, from fifty to seventy-five miles in different directions from his place of

residence. Jo.scph was early dedicated to God, and devoted to his service in the

GosjKjl of his Son, by these pious parents, who coveted no higher honours for

theii- sons than that they might serve the Lord in the ministry of reconciliation

Vol. IX. 2i
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He wa.s tlic oldest of five brothers, three of wliom became Ministers of the Gos-

pel in the Associate Reformed Presbyterian Churcli. One, with his father, was

taken to his reward before him ; tlie othei-s still survive.

He received his classical education at the Western University of Penn.sylvania.

He attended that Institution in the days of its highest liteniry ciiai-actcr ; when
five of the most eminent and Icjirned men in (he city of Pittsburg composed its

Faculty ; when its curriculum was as extensive, and the grade of the scholarship

of its students stood as high, as in any Institution in the Western country. lie

was an indefatigable student during the whole jxiriod of his college course ; and,

in acknowledgment of his superior talents, his grciit industry in the pursuit of

knowledge, and his literary attainments, he was awarded the highest honours of

his class, at the time of his graduation, in July, 182G.

About one yc;ir after leaving the University, he was, on his application, taken

under the care of the Presbytery of jNIonong-ahcla as a student of Theology

;

and was directed by the Presbytery to prosecute his studies under the direction

of his father, at that time Professor of Theology in the Seminary founded by

the Synod a short time before. He entered the Seminary in the fall of 1827.

Here the s;unc unwearied diligence, and the same superiority in the acquisition

of knowledge and in mental cultivation, characterized him as in the University.

Such was the success with whicli he prosecuted his studies that, at the end of two

sessions in the Seminarj', the Presbytery deemed him worthy to be taken on trial

for license. He delivered tiie usual pieces of trial to the entire satisfaction of

the Presbytery, and was accordingly licensed to preach the Go.spel, as a Proba-

tioner for the Holy JMinistry, on the 2d day of September, 1829.

In less than two and a half months after his licensure, and while absent on

his first preaching tour, his hthcr was removed by death. Returning home inmie-

diately on hearing the sad tidings, he was not only called on to minister consola-

tion to his bereaved mother and brothers and sisters, but to feed his father's dis-

consolate flock. They thought the mantle of his deceased father had fallen on

him, and transferred to him almost immediately the affection and" esteem which

they had for his father. They innnediately petitioned the Presbytery for his

labours as a stated supply, and not long after they directed a unanimous call to

him to become their Pastor and take the care of their souls. After mature

deliberation he acceded to their request ; and, after having delivered the usual

pieces of trial for Ordination, to the entire satisfaction of the Presbytery, he was

ordained to the office of the Holy Ministry, and installed Pastor of the congre-

gtition, on the 29th day of July, 1830. Thus called by Providence to fill the

pulpit of such a man as his father, he succeeded, from the very first, in irivinf

entire satisfaction to his jxiople, and soon beciune one of tlie most, if he was not

altogether the most, popular of the preachei-s in the city ; but it was at the expense

of such exhausting toil as contributed slowly but surely to undermine a constitution

at best but delic;ite. From being a student of Divinity, and without any expe-

rience, he entered at once on the pastoral oversight of a large congregation, and

all the duties connected with the ofiice of the Christian Ministry. In his prepa-

ration for the pulpit he was a close, unwearying student. He was ambitious of

excellence in whatever he attempted, connected with his office, and became a

workman that needed not to be ashamed.

As a Preacher of the Gosixsl, Mr. Kerr was very like, and very unlike his

Cither. In some respects not equal, and in others superior to him. There was
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in both the same commanding and yet attractive bearing in the pulpit ; the Kinic

richness of voice, somewhat softened in the son ; the same intollcctualitj ; the

sixme richness of evangelical matter; and the same fluenc}'. Neither was ever

at a loss for something worthy to be said, jx;rtincnt to the subject in hand, or for

suitable language in which to express it. The father had the more directness

and force,—he had better health and more physical energ}',—the son the more

feeling and polish. The father drew but seldom on the imagination, and seldom

dealt in long sustained descriptions; the great cliaracteristic of the mind of the

son was idealit}'; and he excelled, and frequently indulged, in long and well

sustained descriptions and flights of the imagination. Ilis discoui-ses abounded in

figures, comparisons and illiLStrations ; and all this without extravagance, for while

his imagination was brilliant it wa.s chaste. Every thing was in place, jierfectly

natural and in good taste. He was remarkable for the clearness with which he

presented and illustrated a difficult subject ; for the interest with which he could

invest, and the sentiments he could extract from, one that appeared to be barren
;

and for his happy combination of language, look and gesture, in the pulpit. He
blended, with great skill, in his sermons, doctrine and duty, principle and prac-

tice, that he midit through the undei"standing reach the heart. He sometimes

used the terrors of the law to warn the sinner, to scourge the presumptuous, and

startle the unwary ; but he principally delighted to preach the Gosjx;! ; and he

excelled in presenting it in its unrivalled attractions. Jesus Christ, and Him cru-

cified, in all the bearings of that great subject, was his darling and continual theme.

If the Crucifixion of the Saviour was the theme of his discoui-se, he would not

unfrequently transfix his audience, and bring them into such synipathy with himself

and the suficrer that their very hearts were broken ; or if the Ascension and Glorifi-

cation of the Saviour was the theme, he would bear them on high in the train of

their ascending Lord, until, enraptured, they were drawn, as it were out of the body,

and stood amid, and in sympathy with, the assembled multitude that beheld Him
enthroned and crowned ; and hailed Him, " Lord of all." His physical powers

were not equal to such heavy drafts without manifest suffering; and the pallor of

his countenance, his streaming eyes, and quivering, tottering frame made new

drafts on the sympathy of his audience, and brought them into that close union

with him that enabled him to move them as he himself was moved. In him

this was not art—it was natural; and all the more iiTcsistible, because it was,

evidently, natural. Thus, at once instructive, convincing, persuasive and eloquent,

and, with all these qualities, richly evangelical, his preaching possessed a charm for

all ranks and classes of society. Many owe to him their first convictions of sin,

and their clearest conceptions of the M'ay of salvation ; and their hearts have

burned, day after day, with those emotions which his eloquent presentations of

Divine truth were the means of e.Kciting within them.

In his i^astoi-al intercourse he was affectionate and considerate. There was no

reserve between him and his jxjople. Wherever he entered he was received with

unfeigned plc;isure, and admitted to all their councils and their hearts. He could

sympathize with every class of his flock in their afflictions. In the sick chamber

and at the lx;d of death he was i^eculiarly happy. He could come near to the

person he addressed, gently and without eflfort remove all unbecoming reserve,

and present the instructions, advice and comfort the case demanded. He handled

the wounds of the spirit with a skilful, faithful and tender hand. He could

probe, and deeply, where it was necessary ; but he always had at hand the balm
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of consolation to be poured into the wound ; tlie great object being to heal

thoroughly, not slightly, the wounds of his people. He recognized the fact that

he had the care of souls, and he made it his study to ciuc for thcni.

In the social circle Mr, Kerr was uniformly kind and courteous. His tact in

delicate conjunctures, his prudence, his unrufllcd equanimity, his, in m:my respects,

even childlike simplicity of manners, his playful yet instructive convcrs:ition, all

combined to impart an attraction to his society that drew toward him all hc^irts,

wherever he went, and made his own house the abode of peace and happiness.

As a consequence, he had no enemies. All persons appeared to entertain for him
the kindest sentiments.

Great as were his mental riches,—the result of natural gifts cultivated hy hard

study and diligent reading; great as were his social qualities; they did not and

they could not distinguish him as did his humble and uniform piety. In all his

troubles—and they were not few, for death had early taken away from him his

father, and continued his ravages in his father's family, and had entered, once and

again, his own family circle and left him childless
;
yet, amid all, his trust w;is in the

Rock of Ages. He was a man of prayer, and, from a child, devout. Nothiuir,

even in childhood, was permitted to hinder his private devotions, and the same

carefulness characterized him through life. " He was a good man, full of the

Holy Ghost, and of faith ;" and, by his instrumentality, " much jjeople was added

unto the Lord." as all who knew him can testify.

In personal appearance, he was tall,—about six feet high,—and slender, with

good features, forehead broader than high, and a dark grey eye, that was soft

when at rest, but could sparkle and blaze under excitement. His mental endow-

ments were superior. He possessed a clear, active, comprehensive intellect ; a

vei'y tenacious memory; correct tiiste, and great powei^s of application. His

thought flowed copiously, and whether in the pulpit or elsewhere, in literary or-

theological discussion, he was a sound rcasoner and good debater. He Avas well

furnished, mentally and by education, to be a plciising, edifying, and therefore

popular, Preacher of the Gospel. To this his attention had been directed from

early life, and this was the great object kept in view in all his preparatory course.

He cheerfully, nay thankfully, devoted all his powers to the service of his Divine

Master, to the illustration of his truth, and the conmiendation of the Saviour to

his [wrishing fellow men ; and the Lord blessed him in his work of faith and labour

of love.

In tliC 3'ear 183.5, on the 24th day of August, he was united in marriage to

Miss Harriot Snowdcn, daughter of Hon. John M. Snowden, an old and respect-

able citi/.cu of Pittsburg. l>y this man'i;ige tliorc were (liree cliildrcii,—two

daughters and one son. The daughtei"s died in infancy and before their father

;

the son, born after his father's decease, and bearing his father's name, Joseph R.

Kerr, still lives with his widowed mother, and is prosecuting, as a student of the

second year,—in the Seminary where his father studied, and of which his grand-

father was the first Professor,—his theological course, with a view to entering

the Christian ^Ministry. It is the earnest prayer of all his friends that the mantle

of his father and gitindfather may fall on him. Should he live to enter the

ministry, he will be the fourth minister in regidar succession in the Kerr family,

—

and all bearing the name of Joseph,—his father, grandfather, and great-grand-

father, having been ministers of the Gos|xj1, and all eminent.
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Mr. Kerr's publications are an Address before the Alumni Association of the

Western University of Pennsylvania, on •' The Responsibility of Literary Men,"

published by the As.sociation, 1836; and a Sermon on "Duelling," published by

his congregation, 1838.

About this time he received the literary degree of Master of Arts from the

Westcri) University.

Mr. Kerr preached his last sermon in March, 1843; and from that time his

strength rapidly failed. lie wasted away without suffering, while his mind re-

tained all its usual vigour and serenity. His ti-ansition from life to death was

attended with few variations ; one day or week being almost precisely like another.

During all his last illness, his piety appeared very eminent. His hojx?.s were

unclouded. He was not troubled with doubts or fears. His trust, firmly based

upon the Rock of Ages, Wiis quiet and tranrpii! ; but, like still waters, clear and

profound. Toward the last he appeared to be anxious to be gone. " Having a

desire to depart and to be with Christ, which is far better." Not only was he

thus resigned himself, but, by his well-timed exhortations, he armed his relatives

with Christian fortitude against the loss they were about to suffer ; while his

uniform cheerfulness banished melancholy from his chamber, and imparted

strength and comfort to the numerous friends who came to condole with him.

The paice of God appeared to reign in his soul, and, when his hour came, with-

out a struggle he passed through death to life. He died on the 14th of June,

1843, in tlie thirt3'-scventli year of his age and fifteenth of his ministr3\ "He
lived," says one who knew him well, and was no flatterer, " as a jMinister of the

Gospel and an humble and experienced Christian ought to live ; and his death

was like his life. The last enemy found him with his loins girded and his lights

burning. His death was, therefore, the triumphant consummation of his life.

He died to live for evermore." " Mark the perfect man, and behold the upright;

for the end of that man is peace." Very truly yours,

JAMES PRESTLEY

FROM THE REV. JOSEPH CLAYBAUGH, D.D.

Oxford, 0., June 26, 1850.

M_y dear Sir : I became acquainted M'ith Josepli Reynolds Kerr at the house of

his father, Dr. .Josepli Kerr, in the summer of 1S28. He was then a student of

Divinity, very young, but evidently of a precocious and aspiring mind. He
was tall; of a delicate, elastic frame; light and graceful in his movements;
with a well-defined face; a dark, rolling, speaking e^'C ; an air of more than

common thoughtfulness ; and a deep, mellow, musical voice. It was evident

tliat he w;is no ordinary yoiitli ; and, us in conversation lie gave evidence of

a sanctified and devoted spirit, entertaining high views of the work of the

Ministry, and setting before himself a high standard, he left upon my mind
the impression that he was destined to become no ordinary Preacher. Though
he was licensed before he had reached the age of twenty-one, his first efforts

in the pulpit fully met the high expectations of his friends. Though subse-

quently called to be his father's successor in a large and important congrega-

tion in Pittsburg, he immediately acquired, and retained durmg life, not only

in Pittsburg but throughout the Church, a popularity not surpassed by that

of any other man. Being near the Theological Semmary, his ministrations

were much attended by the students, and he was evidently the popular model.

The students unavoidably carried away with them the impress of their favour-

ite Preacher.
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I had the pleasure of hearing him repeatedly; and with the method and

clearness of his father he united a softer, more musical and more (icxible voice,

was more rapid and impassioned in his uttci-ance, ami I should say was, on

the Avhole, a more thrilling and captivating Preacher. His elo(pience was

generally of the soft and winning type, tiioniih it was sometimes scorching and

tcriihle. lie was a man of amiahle, generous temper; hut I should suppose

he had more fire in his constitution than his father. Had he lived, and min-

gled, as doubtless he would have been called to do, in the gieat religious move-

ments of the da}', I have no doubt that he would have taken his phice among
Our most influential clergymen, as well as the most distinguished of our pul])it

orators. I am, with kind regard.

Yours very trulv,

JOSEPH CLAYBAUGH.

MOSES KERR.
1831—1840.

FROM DAVID R. KERR, D.D.,

Professor in the Theological Seminary, Allegheny.

Pittsburg. July 20, 18G2.

My dear Sir : Agreeably to your request, I now undertake the somcwliat

delicate task of furnishing you with a brief narrative of the life, and my general

impressions of the character, of my lamented brother, the Eev. IMoses KciT.

While I will endeavour to be faithful to his memory, I trust I shall not allow

any statements I may make to be unduly coloured by fratemal partiality.

MosKS Kerr, the third son of the llev. Joseph Kerr, D.D., was born in St.

Clair, Pa., on the 30tli of June, 1811. Naturally of a serious and thoughtful

cast of mind, and manifesting in very early life decided piety, his education was

directed, from the first, with a view to qualifying him for the sacred ministry.

He was the first of the family to enter ujwn a classical course. But, in a short

time, signs of foiling health led to a susixinsion of his studies and thoughts of

some other calling less trying to a feeble constitution. He was induced to devote

himself, for a time, to preparation for mercantile life. For this he had no taste,

and it soon proved as unfavourable to his health as his application to study had

previously done. He then engaged in ordinary farm work, and in this he

appeared to grow strong; and, feeling now that he had the prospect of comfort-

able health, he again tiuMied his attention to the profession on which he liad first

set his heart. He now entered the "Western University of PemLsylvania, in

which he prosecuted his studies without interruption until he was honourably gra-

duated in 1828. In the fidl of the same year he began the study of Theology in

the Seminary then under the care of his father. He had completed one session,

and entered upon a second, wiien his father died. He finished his theological

cour.se under the instruction of the Kev. INIungo Dick, a learned and excellent

Minister, who consented to take charge of the students of the Synod of the West

until a Professor to succeed Dr. Kerr could be formally chosen. Here he had

not only the regular instructions of IMr. Dick, d^ilivcred to his class, but the

advantage of living in his family and enjoying familiar intercourse with him, from

which he was often heard to say that he derived very important advantage.
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He was licensed to preach as a i)robationcr for tlie holy mhiistry by the Pres-

bytery of Monongalicla, on the 28th of April, 1831, The same year the First

Congregation of Alloglicny was org-anizod, and he was chosen its first Pastor. He
accepted tliis call on tlie 'i4tli of April, ISo'i, and, from this date, jireached to

this congregation, until the fall of the sune year, a short time before the meeting

of Presbytery, at which it w;ls cxixjcted lie would be ordained and insbdled.

But when the Presbyter}^ met, he returned the call, on account of a hemorrhage

of the lungs, which made it ncccss;iry for liim to refrain from public speaking,

—

he knew not how long. The Presbytery released him from his acceptance of the

call to that particular congregation, but proceeded with his Ordination to the

office of the ministry. This was on the Dth of October, 18o2.

In his short term of service in Allegheny he was quite successful. And,

while his health continued, he was very happy in his work there. His brother

Josejih was Pastor of the mother cliurcli in Pittsburg, from which Allegheny city

is separated by the river from which it takes its name. The two brotiiere still

lived together in the parental home, were warmly attached to eacli other, and

were mutual counsellors and aids in their respective fields of lalx)ur. The termi-

nation of these hajipy relations was a great affliction to both brothei"s. Upon

Moses it fell almost as havvily as the failure of his health.

For a time he wa? much dejected. Friends did what they could to encourage

him, and, after some time, led him to hope that, with a little rest, and by the

application of proper remedies, the disease with which he wa.s threatened could

be overcome. It was reconnnended to him to tiilce a sea voyage, and, accord-

ingly, shortly after his Ordination, he sailed for Europe. After an absence of

about seven months; most of which were spent in the salubrious air of Ireland,

he returned with every appearance of restored and established health. After hia

return, he resumed preaching, but was unwilling to accept a pastoral charge until

his strength should be in some maimer tested. After more than a year's trial

of preaching to vacant congregtitions, he concluded to accept a call that had been

tendered him by the large and influential congregation of llobinson's Run, in

the vicinity of Pittsburg, that had been rendered vacant by the death of Dr.

John lliddell. He accepted this call September 2, 1834, and wa.s installed as

its Pastor on the first Thursday of the following month. But he had served this

congregtition but a little more than six months, when he was again attacked with

hemorrhage of the lungs, in consequence of which, on the 15th of April, 1835,

he demitted his p;istoral charge.

Again he was ciist down jis much in spirit as in body, though it was not the loss

of health, so much as of abilit\- to exercise his miuistiy, that made him

despondent. This he was now called to endure for a longer time, and in greater

discouragement, than before. Yet he did not give himself up to indolence.

During this jxiriod he performed some very important service. He discharged

for a time the duties of Professor of Languages in the Western University of

Pennsylvania; afterwards of Biblical Literature and Criticism, in the Theological

Seminary, Allegheny. But his taste and talents were for the pulpit. To this

he returned. He appears to have become satisfied that a complete restoration of

his liealth was no longer to be cxjx?cted ; and he seems now to have resumed the

full exercise of his ministry, resolved to give it all tliat remained of his health

and life,—to die as a good soldier of the cross with the harness on. At this

time he accepted a call from the Third Church, Pittsburg. This w:xs on the
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18th of October, 1837. With that congregation he closed his life, having served

it, under much bodily infirmity, but with grc;it acceptance and success, for more

than three years. He died on the 2Gth of January, 1840, in the twenty-ninth

year of liis age and the tenth of his ministry.

JNIo.ses Kerr was a man of fine personal aj)pearance, and of noble and generous

qualities. While not indifTcrcnt to the good opinion of otlicrs, he would never

depart a hair's breadth for it from what he believed to be true and right. His

independence in this resix;et .sometimes made him trouble in circumstances

through wliicli men of more supple character would have pa.sscd without annoy-

ance. He knew no fear but of God. And yet he was not austere. He was

grave and dignified in his manners, but bland and courteous. Presumption and

arrogance sometimes felt a rebuke in his presence, ;us did <ill unmanly or unworthy

conduct. ]Jut sincere and honest worth always met with the kindest greeting.

The humblest and the weakest coidd approach him with confidence, and invaria-

bly found him ready to listen, sympathize, counsel and aid. For the relief of

the suffering poor he would part with his last farthing.

His intellectual character ixirtook of like manly fpialitics. His bodily infirmity,

and the frequent interruptions of study and active service consequent upon it, did not

allow him to display fully, perhaps, at any time, the power which he really possessed.

His mind, too, w:is very gradual in its develojiment. From the beginning of

his public career he had a respectable standing ; but, Ix^fore the close of his life,

short jis it was, he had a strength, compass and vigour of mind, which they who

knew him only at the outset of his ministerial life would have scarcely deemed

possible. He was a student from the love of study ; and a careful reader of the

best writings not only in Theology, Ijut in litei-ature generally. With a becom-

ing appreciation of the demands of his profession, he aimed to store his mind,

not only with the matter of text-books in Theology and the works of past ages,

but the fresh discussions of living divines ; and, at the same time, keep up with

the jrencral advance of literature and science in the world. The result was that

his mind became thoroughly furnished and highly cultivated. As a Preacher he

had capabilities, which, with ordinary health and an ordinary length of life, must

have rendered him eminent in his profession. He began preaching when quite

young,—not yet twenty years of age ; and his early performances, with other

marks of youthfulness, were perhaps unduly florid. But, as his mind matured,

and his knowledge enlarged, and the responsibilities of his profession became

more sensibly felt, he settled down into a style of preaching in wliich the instruc-

tive, the argumentative, the descriptive and exhortiitory, were very happily blended.

In scruioniziug, he made it his first oiijcct to ascertain precisely what tjic text was

intended to teach ; he then sought the order of discussion best adapted to declare,

establish and apply that truth, in the precise form and phase in which it was

revealed in the jxirticular pa-Ksage under consideration. To this he scrupulously

confined himself, and made his preparation with all the care which circumstances

permitted. The result was that his sermons were usually marked by precision,

unity, clearness and conclusiveness of discussion and closeness of application. His

whole iTianner in the pulpit was expressive of solemnity and earnestness. His voice

was strong but soft, very flexible and capable of almost every variety of intona-

tion. When he explained, it was with calmness and cleamess of utterance as of

thought. When he argued, it was with all the strength and euq)hasis of his

voice as of his mind. When he described, it was with the living colours of a
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master of the art. When he came to the application of his discourse, liis \oicc

\\'ould soften down into tones of inexpressible sweetness and power. It was here

tiuit he generally became most inipiussioned. Some of his appeals to jKirishiiig

sinners, 1 well remember, were chanicterizcd by a solemnity and tenderness, a pathos

and power, which I never heard surjjassed. His preaching was not uniforndy of

lliis order. He depended much on careful preparation ; and the state of his

health often imposed restraint upon both his preparation and delivery. At times

he would speak under a constant fejir of an over-exercise of his lungs. IJut when
in his best health, and sometimes when not, but when c;vrried away with his sub-

ject, he would rise to a display of pulpit power of a very high order.

Such are my recollections of this departed brother, and I may add that the

most discriminating of the few yet surviving of his ministerial acquaintiinces,

received and still retain substantially the same impressions of his character as a

JIan, and as a Preacher, as these which I have now recorded.

I am yours very truly,

DAVID R. KERR.

FROM THE REV. H. CONNELLY.
NEWBURcn,' June 20, 18G2.

^ly dear Sir: I had seen Moses Kerr as far back as 1822, or '23, while I

was a member of College, but I cannot sa}' that I was acquainted with him
till wc became fellow-students in the Theological Seminary. There, during

two sessions,—that is, from 1827 to 1829, I was in the habit of frequent

intercourse with him; and though, after we left the Seminary, our intercourse

was comparatively rare, 3'et I met him occasionally till near the close of life.

In stature I think he must have been fully six feet. Ilis frame was rather

large and muscular, though he had, by no means, an exuberance of flesh. Ilis

countenance was expressive of gravity and sound judgment rather than of

any startling or brilliant mental qualities ; and herein I think the countenance

was a true index to the character. He could, however, sometimes be a little

impulsive, and in one instance I remember this occurred in a case that occa-

sioned us some amusement. He had written a sermon for an exercise on a

text that had previously been assigned to him, which, for some reason, he did

not particularly ftmcy ; and he had to deliver it, standing in a very narrow
place, usually occupied by the chief singer. It so happened that both his

Itvthcr, who was Professor, and his fellow-students, criticised his sermon with

more than ordinary freedom. Being rather annoyed by the criticisms, he

replied that he did not see how any body could write a good sermon from such

a text as that, or deliver a sermon well in such a place as that. His mind,

tliouuh not rapid in its operations, possessed, I think, more than ordinary

st'.en;;(li ; and it IkuI been trained by a course of vigorous ajiplication. lie

was decided in his opinions, and resolute in his purposes ; and never relin-

quished an olijcct to which his attention was once directed, but for what he

deemed the most satisfactory reasons. I do not think that he was remarkably

free in his ordinary intercourse with societ}', and 3'^et his friends always foimd

him sociable, and I believe sufficiently confiding. As a Preacher, he aimed

rather to enlighten men's minds, and reach their consciences and hearts, than

to make a powerful impression that should immediately pass awaj'. His man-
ner in the pulpit was simple and natural, attended with but little gesture,

though not wanting in animation. His voice was uncommonly clear, and suf-

ficiently loud to fill a large church without effort. His preaching was, I think,

very acceptable and well fitted to be useful. His general character inspired

respect and confidence. Very truly yours,

H. CONNELLY.
Voi IX. 22
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PREFATORY NOTE,

In commemorating the prominent ministers of the Re-

formed Presbyterian Church, I deem it a special favour

that I liave been able to secure, in respect to each of

them, the original testimony of some living person or

persons, every way competent to judge of the character.

Two venerable men, the Ptev. Drs. McMaster and Wylie,

are here as both writers and subjects ; and Dr. Black, who

is also here commemorated, has paid his tribute to the

memory of a brother of another communion. The Rev.

Samuel Wylie and the Rev. Gavin McMillan, of the West,

have both placed me under great obligations by their

very satisfactory compliance with my numerous requests

—the latter especially by the frequent exertions he has

made in my behalf, in a state of health which might have

fully excused him from attempting any thing. From the

Rev. Dr. E. D. MacMaster, who, though connected with

another denomination, had his birth and education in

this, and is familiar with the details of its history,—

I

I have received essential aid at various points. The Rev.

Dr. McLcod, of Now York, whose stores of minute and

valuable information in respect to his Church seem well-

nigh inexhaustible, has never grown weary—at least has

given me no evidence of it—of answering my inquiries.

The Rev. Dr. T. W. J. Wylie and the Rev. S. 0. Wylie,

of Philadelphia, the Rev. Dr. SprouU, of Allegheny, the

Ptev. David Scott, of Rochester, and the Rev. Dr. Forsyth

whose services I have so often had occasion to acknowl-
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IV PREFATORY NOTE.

edge, have all lent their cheerful and effective aid to the

promotion of my enterprise. Notwithstanding the origi-

nal Body is now divided into tv\^o Bodies, I beg here to

tender my acknowledgments to the mcMnbers of botli in-

discriminately for the valuable service they have re-

spectively rendered me. W. B. S.

Albany, 15tli December, 1863.





HISTORICAL INTRODUCTION.*

The " Revolution Settlement," by whicli, in 10S8-'89, the Presbyterian

Church was again recognized as the Established Church of Scotland, was so

unsatisfactory to some of those who had just come out of the fires (tf perse-

cution that they declined to accede to it. Keing without a ministry, their

organization, as a distinct branch of the Church, was, for several years,

necessarily imperfect. In 1706 they were joined by the llev. John Mc-

Millan, and in 1740 by the Rev. Thomas Nairn, by whom the first

Presbytery, known as the Refornwd Presbytery, was formed, on the 1st

of August, 1743.

The first minister sent to America by the Reformed Presliytery of Soot-

land was the Rev. John Cuthbertson, who arrived in this country in 1752.

For more than twenty years he laboured alone among tlic widely scattered

Societies of Reformed Presbyterians ; but in 1774 he was joined by the

Rev. Messrs. IMathew Lind and Alexander Dobbin, and thus the way was

opened for the constitution, in the same year, of a Reformed Presbytery

in America.

In the War that gave us our Independence the Reformed Presbytery

felt a deep interest and took an active part ; being, both in principle and

in feeling, decided opponents of the British Government. Our own form

of Government, which was the grand result of the Revolutionary conflict,

met their hearty approval.

As the Reformed Presbytery was merged in the Associate Reformed

Synod in 1782, the few and widely scattered Societies of Reformed

Presbyterians who declined to enter into the union, by which this new

Body was formed, were left without any regular Gospel ministrations.

Thus they continued till 1789, when the Rev. James Reid* was sent to

• MS. from Rev. Dr. Forsyth.—Reformation Principles.—Rcf. Pros. Cli. by X)r.

McLeod, in Rapp's Hist. Donotn.

t James Reid was born in the Parish of Shotts, August 12, 1750. lie was licensed to

preach at Foiilyet, in the Parish of Bothwell, April 27, 17S0, being then in his thirtieth

year, and was appointed to preach his first sermon at Edinburgh, on the 7th of May fol-

lowing. After preaching in different places for about three years, he received a call

from the Reformed Presbyterian Church in the Counties of Wigtown and Kirkcudbright;

and was ordained at Lead Mines, in the Parish of Monigaff, on the 10th of July, 17S3.

He was married on the 26th of December, 17S6, to Helen, daughter of James Bland, of

Calside, Parish of Anwoth. When the mission to America was proposed to him, though

the acceptance of it involved many personal sacrifices, he could not doubt that it was his

duty to accept it. He left Scotland for America in August, 1789, and reached Scotland,

on his return, in July, 1790. He resumed his labours with his accustomed diligence.
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(hem as a missionary from tlio Ilefoniicd Presbytery of Scotland ; though,

after a few months, during which he pcformcd mucli acceptable service,

ho returned to his native land. In 1791 the Rev. j\Ir. McGarragh was

ordained by the Ivoformed Presbytery of Ireland for the Church in

America, and tiie same year ho lamlcd in South Carolina. lie was fol-

lowed by the Kev. IMr. King in 1792, and by the llev. James McKinncy

in 1793. These gentlemen, as a Committee of the Ilcformed Presbytery

of Scotland, were empowered to manage judicially the concerns of the

church in America ; which they continued to do until the constitution of

"The Ilcformed Presbytery of the United States of North America," in

the city of Philadelphia, in the sj)ring of 1798. But as the territory

covered by the Presbytery was very wide, the members were subdivided

into three standing committees, each of them being invested, to a certain

extent, with Presbyterial powers.

Soon after the organization of the Presbytery, Messrs. Wiley, Black,

McLeod and Donnelly were licensed to preach the Gospel, and they be-

came very ethcient missionaries in different parts of the United States.

On the *24:th of May, 1809, all the ministers of the Ilcformed Presbyterian

Church in America being convened at Philadelphia, with lluling Eiders

from the respective Sessions, they agreed to constitute themselves into a

Synod. Whereupon, the Rev. William Gibson, the senior member, did,

as Moderator, constitute the Synod under the name,—" The Synod of the

Reformed Presbyterian Church in America." All the Acts of the Re-

formed Presbytery were ratified and adopted ; and the three Committees

were erected into Presbyteries under the inspection of Synod, and to be

known as the Northern, Middle and Southern Presbyteries. In 1823 the

Constitution of the Supreme Judicatory was re-modelled by an Act which

ordained that a General Synod of the Reformed Presbyterian Church, to

meet biennially, be formed by delegations from the several Presbyteries.

At this time there were 24 Ministers, 2 Licentiates, and about 40 Congrega-

tions, connected with the Body. The Doctrines, Discipline and Modes

of Worship of the Reformed Presbyterian Church are, in the main,

identical with those of the Associate and Associate Reformed Bodies.

though, after a few years, hi? ficM was somewhat rcihiced hy .a separate congregation

bqing formed within its limits. About the year 1S25, in consequence of a decision of tho

Iteformcd Presbyterian Ciiurch, which Jlr. Reid regarded as involving a departure from

its former Testimonies, he judged it his duty to withdraw, and actually did withdraw,

from the communion of the Synod, and maintained his separate standing, in connection

with a few others, till his death. In the spring of 1828 he removed from Newton

Stewart, which had been the place of his residence, to Glasgow, where he afterwards

lived with his daughter, Mrs. Stuart. lie continued, for some time, to preach once on

the Sabbath to such as adhered to his views of the Testimony of the Church; but even

this came soon to over-task his strength. lie died, at length, of a sudden and severe

illness, on the 4th of November, IS.''.?, in the eighty-seventh year of his age. He was

distinguished for great gravity, kindliness of manner, and regularity in all his move-

ments, lie published The Lives of tho AV'eslminster Divines, in two volumes; and a Ser-

mon on tho Divinity of Jesus Christ.
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The Westminster Confession and Catechism, and form of Church Govern-

ment and Discipline, as received by the Church of Scotland in 1G47, are

accepted by this Church. But besides these symbols, tlie Keformed

Presbytery, at their meeting in New York, in May, 180G, adopted another

in the form of a Testimony, bearing the title of " Reformation Principles

Exhibited by the lloformed Presbyterian Church in the United States of

America." It consists of two parts,—the first l)eiiig " A Brief Historical

View of the Church;" the second, "The Declaration and Testimony;"

and is designed to set forth the more distinctive views of the Body. Of
these the doctrine concerning Civil Government is one of (ho most promi-

nent,—namely, that it is the duty of Christians, for the sake of peace and

order, and in humble resignation to God's good providence, to conform to

the common regulations of society in things lawful; but to profess allegi-

ance to no Constitution of government which is in hostility to the Kiii"-

dom of (Jhrist, the Head of the Church, and the Prince of the Kings of

the Earth."

The lloformed Presbyterian Church early took very decided ground

against the practice of Slave-holding, in respect to which she has never in

any degree wavered. In 1800, when a large proportion of her members

resided at the South, the Church decided, by her highest Judicatory, that

no slave-holder should be retained in her communion.

On the subject of Ftialmodi/, the Church has the following deliverance

in the Eighth Article of her Testimony:—"Singing God's praise is a

part of public social worship, in which the whole congregation should join.

The Book of Psalms, which arc of Divine inspiration, is well adapted to

the state of the Church, and of every member, in all ages and circum-

stances ; and these Psalms, to the exclusion of all imitations and unin-

spired compositions, are to be used in social worship."

In regard to Sacramental Communion, the llcformed Presbyterian

Church, while she recognizes the validity of the Ordinances, as adminis-

tered in all Christian communities who hold the Head, still maintains

that Sacramental Communion is not to be extended to those who do not

approve her distinctive principles, and submit themselves to her authority.

Beformed Presbyterians have among their terms of communion an

aokiinwledi^nieiit (hat ])}ihlir .^nn'ri' cnvrinniH mj, on proper occasions, is an

Ordinance of God; that, in seasons of imminent danger, eitlier in the

Church or State, or when any extensive reformation in the Church is about

to be attempted, it is obligatory on communities to combine together, and

mutually pledge themselves to God and each other, und"er the solemnity

of an oath, to sustain the right and oppose the wrong to the extent of their

abilit3'.

In 1830-31, a discussion arose in the Body involving the question

whether (he general principle maintained b}' the Church in regard to civil

government applied to the Constitution of the United States. The result

was that, in 1833, the Body was divided into two branches, each claimiuo'
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to be the Reformed Presbyterian Church, the Supreme Judicatory being

known in the one case, as the General Synod of the Reformed Presbyte-

rian Church : in the other, as the Synod of the Reformed Presbyterian

( luirch. The division still exists, thougli a few years ago, an effort for

rc-nnion was attempted, but without success.

Within the General Synod of the Reformed Presbyterian Clmrch are

Gl ministers; 1 Theological Seminary, at Philadelphia; a IJoard of

Domestic Missions, a Board of Foreign Missions, and a Board of lOduca-

tion. "Within the Synod of the Reformed Presbyterian Church arc 70

ministers; 1 Theological Seminary at Allegheny, Pa.; a Board of Do-

mestic Missions, and a Board of Foreign Missions.

In the arrangement of the subjects of this volume, I have found it most

convenient to reckon them all as Reformed Presbyterians, placing them

in chronological order, witliout recognizing the different classes into

which they are divided. It may be proper, however, to state, here, the

respective positions which they have severally held. Of those who had

passed away before the division took place are James McKinney, Camp-

bell IMadden, and John Roily. Of the members of the General Synod of

the Reformed Presbyterian Church are Thomas Donnelly, Alexander

McLeod, Samuel J. Wylie, Gilbert McMaster, John Kell, and John

Black. Of the members of the Synod of the Refoimed Presbyterian

Church arc William Gibson, James K. Willsoii, Robert Wallace, John

Cannon, Robert Gibson, James Blackwood, Moses Roney, Hugh Walkin-

shaw, and John McKinley.
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JAMES McKINNEY.*
1793—1804.

James McKinney, a son of llobcrt and ]<]lizaljeth (Mclntyrc) McKinncy,

was born in Cookstown, Comity of Tyrone, Ireland, in the year IT.")!). Alter

pursuing his preiiaratory studies in Ireland, he entered Glasgow College, where

he took a regular course, and remained there several years after, engaged in the

study both of Theology and of ^Icdicinc. In due time he w;us licensed to preach

ia the Ilefornicd Presbyterian Church in his native country, and was ordained,

and constituted Pastor of a Congregation at Kirkhills, in the County of Antrim.

Shortly after his settlement—about the year 1781—he was married to Mary,

daughter of John and Jeimy (Trowbridge) IMitchell, of the County of Derry, a

lidy of fine tjilents and accomplishments, and of excellent character.

In 1793 he migrated to the United States, leaving his family in Ireland until

he should obtain a settlement here and be ready to receive them. The first four

years after his arrival he spent in the capacity of a JMissionary, travelling from

New York to Carolina, and pre;iching wherever an opportunity presented. Mrs.

McKinney, with her five children, arrived in 1797, and the year innnediately suc-

ceeding they silent in Philadelphia, and Mr. McKinney had, at one time, expected

to remain there ; but, being obliged to leave temporarily on account of the Yellow

Fever, he concluded to come North, and, shortly after, became the Pastor of a

Kefornied Presbyterian Church in Galway and Duanesburgh, N. Y., which had

been gathered by himself Here he remained until May, 1804, when he accejited

a call from a church of the s;ime denomination in Chester County, S. C. He
was installed, in due time, as Pastor of that Church, though his ministry there

was of very brief continuance. He died, after an illness of a day or two, on

the 10th of September, 1804.

Mr. McKinney lAd not removed his family to Carolina previous to his death,

so that their only residence has been in the State of New York. He had eight

children in all, three sons and five daughters. Mrs. McKinney died on the 30th

of April, 1847.

Shortly after his arrival in this country, Mr. McKinney published a long and

very elaborate Sermon, entitled " Rights of God," which passed to a second edi-

tion in 1833.

FROM THE REV. GILBERT McMASTERS, D.D.

Oxford, 0., December 6, 1848.

Rev. and dear Sir : If the statements which I am now about to record,

concerning a man whose name ought not to be forgotten, can, in any degree,

promote tlie enlightened, liberal, and, permit me to add, pious, aim of your

proposed work, I shall feel happy in having had it in my power to comply

with your request. I am .so imperfectly acquainted witli the facts necessary

to form a narrative of liis life, that I must ask you to seek them from some

other source ; and will only attempt to give you an idea of some of his lead-

ing characteristics.

As a friend of liberty, civil and religious, Mr. McKinney saw and felt, with

disapprobation, the oppression of his native land ; and, in reference to the

* Communications from bis family.

Vol. IX 1
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claims of the Prelacy, and the Erastiaii invasion of Zion's rights by the British

Crown, in usurping a Headship over the Church, he, as an ardent advocate of

her spiritual independence of all secular power, could not 1)C an 'indiirerent or a

silent s|)eclator. In virtue of that assumed Headship, the Throne held the

power of establishing, tolerating, oppressing, or persecuting religion, accord-

ing as a temporizing policy might dictate. Mr. McKinney and his brethren, fear-

lessly and without compromi.se, asserted the exclusive Headshijt of Christ

over his own House. He was known, too, to have sympathized with the

United States in tlie contest for their Independence; and, in common witii

the friends of rational freedom every where, he looked with favour on the early

movements of the French in 1789. Under these circumstances, as a lover of

liberty, a man of education, commanding talents, large public spirit, impressive

and persuasive eloquence, great fearlessness and incorrujjtible integrity, he was,

to the powers that then ruled his country, an object of jealousj'. It is true he

committed no treasonable act ; and while he abhorred the measures that goaded

so many of the best men of the countr}^—men not inferior in love of

country to the purest patriots of any land,—to unite in order to break the

British yoke, yet he did not identify himself with the Society of United Irish-

men. His views were more extensive than theirs, and his principles of higher

bearing. But ordcrh' as his views and principles were, they still furnished a

pretext for a prosecution, which might, as in the case of some of his brethren,

have consigned him to the prison house for years, or even to the grave. From
the arrest of the minions of oppression he narrowly escaped.

On his arrival in the United States, he was cordially received, not only by
the ministers and people of his own denomination, but by the friends of lil)erty

and oppressed humanity generally. For the employment of his talents and

energies our countr}'' furnished a wide and appropriate Held ; and it was
impo.ssiblc that, with such a spirit as ho possessed, he should .stand by with

folded hands. Inquisitive, adventurous, active and zealous in the exercise of

his ministr}'-, he repeatedly (not b}"- railroads and steamers, as now) made
laborious and dangerous journeys from the place of his residence in the State

of New York, to the Canadian borders on the North, and to the Carolinas on

the then nearl}-^ extreme South of the Union.

Of the character of Mr. McKinney, as a Preacher, and of the power of his

eloquence, the very large assemblies that every where attended on his ministry,

and the uniform testimony of well informed and serious men, of various deno-

minations, leave no room for doubt. Thus, of those who had attended on his

ministr}^, j-ou would hear one declare,—" His sermons were a continued stream

of thought ;"—another,—" I never can esteem any Preacher as I did Mr.

McKinnc}';" and yd another,—a man of mind, and a scholar, and well quali-

fied to judge in sucli matters, affirmed to me,—«* For grandeur of thought and

depth of feeling, such displays of eloquence I never expect again to hear on

earth."

In his discourses, it is understood that, while he dwelt with emphasis, and

to a great extent, on the claims of the Divine law on man, and on the right-

eousness and" grace of the Redeemer, as meeting those clauns, together with

their bearing on the social interests of man, he was peculiar in the range of

his views of the administrations of Divine Providence ; and, in the light

of revealed truth, of the relation of those dispensations both to the character

and plans of God and to the concerns of the inner man. By tried and expe-

rienced Christians his ministry was highly appreciated. These considerations

induce me to suspect the correctness of the suggestion of some, that there was

less spiritualitv in his ministrations than in those of some otlicr distinguished

men. Is there not some reason to apprehend the existence of mistake on this

subject ? Which are the more spiritual administrations,—those which are
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confined to a few, say important, points of the Gospel scheme, giving promi-

nence to tlie several articles of tliis little ciicle, and tlic agency of the Spirit

of God by thcin, in the production of tiicir ai)propriate eflects ; or those in

which arc brought to view tiie entire s^'stcni of salvation, in the fulness of its

parts ; its origin, its arrangements, its liarniony and residis, as Ihesc are

icvcaled in the oracles of God? In botli classes, the Redeemer, tlic Spirit,

and the means of grace, are brought into view; but in the one partially—some
portions of the Redeemer's character remain unseen ; a part only of the means
and instrumentalities by which tiie Spirit goes forth and acts ajjpcar ; and of

course his developments arc imperfect. In tiic other, the iMed'atorial charac-

ter of Jesus shines in full-orbed splendour ; the Law, the Gospel, tlie Ordi-

nances, the Providences, the revealed character of God, and the agencies lie

appoints, and over which the Holy Ghost presides, and by which lie puts

forth his energies, producing his blessed effects on the whole man, aie brought

to light. Which of these forms of administration is the more spiritual, it

seems to nic is not difficult to peixcive.

His moral courage and constitutional intrepidity have often been noticed.

A gentleman who had been intimate witli him once remarked to me,—" He is

like Leviathan, made without fear." WhUst strong in his pa.ssions, as in his

mental powers, he was pracLically the friend of order. This was especially

manifest in judicial proceedings. If, at any time, advised of a trespass on

decorum, by the Presiding Officer, though a junior brother, his reply would

be,—" You are right ; I am a friend of good order, and bow to your

authority." With strangers he was distant ; and hence was sometimes thought

to be proud and stern. Such, however, he really was not.

He lived in rcvolutionar}'^ times. Of the t3-rannical establishments of Eu-

rope his judgment disapproved, and with them his heart was dissatisfied.

Revolutions in States he considered as God's decreed means of removing the

rubbish of the falling or fallen fabric, in order to the rearing of a better edi-

fice. With him the desire of revolution was not the effect of a restless spirit,

or the mere love of change. In the preface to a publication of his, at the

close of the last century, where arc impressed some of the strong characteris-

tics of his powerful mind, he remarks,—" Were it not for the persuasion t

entertain that Christianity will jiurify and support the rights of man, fond as

I am of liberty, I do not believe I would give a shilling to bring about a revo-

lution in any nation upon earth." The robbers of the earth he abhorred, and

the shabby train of infidel reformers he loathed.

One feature of his ministerial character may perhaps be inferred from the

plan of a work which he proposed to publish, the introductory portion of

which only he lived to complete. The proposal was a discussion of the

Rights of God, the Rights of Christ as Mediator, the Rights of the Church,

and the Rights of Humanity in general. Taking the part published as a

specimen of the whole, the reader will regret the failure of the purpose. TIic

work would have been worthy of the man ;—not onl}' sound in matter, but

deep in thought and impressive in style. For (wo sentiments of an incidental

character, and not necessarily belonging to his subject, party zeal assailed

him at the time of the publication of the part referred to, with what would

now be considered undue acrimony. In vindicating the ways of God, he

adverts to the mysterious arrangement that permitted the existence of evil in

the dominions of the Creator; and, alluding to the sufferings of mere sensitive

existences, after various deeply interesting observations, he remarks,—" Nay,

though we are far enough from adopting the doctrine of transmigration in its

full extent, yet, as we have no reason to believe the annihilation of any

creature that has once existed, it is not unreasonable to suppose that many

of these animals, after having regularly passed through the lower orders of
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existence, sliall pass to Heaven in the bodies of the saints, and shine in the

brightest orbs of intellectual bliss withont end." It is ollercd only as an

incidental conjecture, and, however it may be regarded as fancifid, it seems,

not to be, as some were disposed to represent it, a fatal heresy. Others had

oll'ered it without blame. Professor Brown, of Haddington, a .sound and very

sober divine, in his system of Divinity, (p. Ill,) presents the same idea.

And again, Mr. McKinney, illustrating the evidence of tlie Divine goodness,

as seen in the felicities of the empire of Ood, adds,—" Perhaps, on the great

map of being, the region of misery will scarcel}-^ form a perceptible point,

when compared with tliose on which an unfading spring of everlasting glory

shall pour forth its balmy sweets with unbounded profusion."—p. 2S. Such'

conjectuies, whether well or ill founded, in a Presbyterian Calvinist of the

oldest school, indicate any thing rather than a cold and an unfeeling lieart.

In the place of his residence, nearly sixty years since, the help needed in

the labours of the field could not always, even for wages, be obtained. In

such cases jMr. iMcKiuney did not withhold his own hand. In his forest

clearing, amidst the half burnt logs, in company with his hired man, he

might be seen putting forth the strength of his muscular frame at the heaviest

end of the log. But near by were the implements of the scholar and the

man of rellection,—the paper, tlie ink-stand and the pen. His table was the

stump of the tree that had lately been felled by the axe in his manly hand;

and, while his man, amid their common toils, was taking breath, McKinney
was at his unpolished stand making a record of his thoughts,—those deep

meditations on the Rights of God and Christ, of the Church and of Humanity
in general, on the mysteries of the Divine plans, providence and grace, that

he might "justify the ways of God to men." Thus, in the charcoaled

field, and with his bodily frame blackened with its dust, the soul of this great

man was roaming abroad among the works of the Divinity,—his thoughts

winging their way to Heaven,—the whole man in communion with God.

James McKinney lived in troublous times, underwent great labours, suffered

great ills, wan exposed to many temptations, and strange would it be, indeed,

had he been exempted from all the frailties of our frail humanit}^ For this

he put in no claims himself. He knew the infirmities of his nature ; for,

strong as this great man was, he had his infirmities. In the coniidential hours

of unreserved friendship, he would confess them. Thus he has said,—" Ten-

fold the amount of grace that would be adequate to make a Christian of

another man, constituted as men generally are, would be requisite to sanctify

me."
Before concluding, I may be permitted to make an extract from a respecta-

ble Foreign Journal,—a Journal of his native land, in which a sketch of his

character is found. It is as follows :

—

" The character of James McKinney never was exceeded in the boldness of its out-

line and in tlir distinctness mikI in-oiiiiniMicy of its foatnres. His cliKiiiciiec was in

l»erfect ciiaracler. His lieait. possussod with the lnvo of tlie truth as it is in .Jesus, was
ever set upon its rcctminendatioii and enforcement; and it was when de.scaiiting

upon the grand Gospel theme of a erneified Saviour or asserting the Clmrch'.s rights;

or when, with well sustained jiatiios, lie mourned the wrongs ofZioii. that his mind
assumed a gigantic attitude, and ])Ut forth its wonderful energies. His diction was
clear, copious, strons:. and Cull of pertinent and often brilliant li;;ures. lie has fre-

quently,, in his public discourses, caught a flame from the working of his judgment,
imagination and feelings; and then liis conceptions, conveyed in simple, energetic

language, or in bright imagery, and in bold and apt allnsioii.s, produced an astonishing

effect. Ill America, whose republican institutions he had long loved, the land of

enterprise and freedom, was the field which just suited the genius of McKinney;
there liis powers had full scope for (k'Vflo|)inent and e.xereisc," 8cc. "' An eminent
Trans-Atlantic divine (.\merican) iias been heard to say tiiat he had met with many
considerable, and some great, men, but not one equal to James McKinney."

His own brethren who knew him well, say;—
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" He possessed an intrepidity of character tliat could not be seduced by friendship
or overawed by opiiositiou. Au extensive acquaintance with men and witii books
furnished Iiis mind witli various and useful knowledge ; and his inventive powers
never left him at a loss for ari;uments to defend the system to wliicii lie was piously
attached. Tiie sublimity of his concei)tions, the accuracy of his judj^nuMit, the fer-

vour of his devotion, and the veheniency of his eloquence, ((ualilied him to rouse into
the most active exertions for the good of Ziou these lonely societies " of his Church,
which he visited and addressed.'

After making all due abatement from these representations for the partiality

of friendship, enough will remain in tlicni to prove the subject of these notices

no ordinary man. But these testimonies stand not alone—the universal

voice of intelligent and good men in his native land, and in our own country,
of every denomination, who had access to his ministry, with one consent, sus-

tained them as correct. In the exercise of a living faith he rode out the

storms of time, and amidst the pains of dissolution, with the place of final

rest in view, his last words were,— «' Now is the time to have the anchor cast

within the vail."

I never heard him preach but three times, and I was then scarcely old

enough to form an intelligent estimate of his merits in the pulpit. And in

one instance only had I the privilege of social intercourse with him. That
interview was to me very pleasant, giving no indication, on his part, of the

stern and distant manner that was sometimes attributed to him. 'His com-
munications were such as became the Scholar and the Christian Gentleman of

experience, to make to a youth engaged in his course of study. His remarks
I still remember. But little, at that day, did either of us suppose that I

should be his immediate successor in his then pastoral charge. It is proper

to add that the testimony of that people, as to the talents and character of

their late Pastor, was in accordance with that of the public ; and I think I

may say with confidence that those friends who knew him best esteemed him
most.

"With affectionate respect,

I am very truly )'ours,

GILBERT McMASTER.

FROM THE REV. SAMUEL B. WYLIE, D.D.

Bellevue, (near Philadelphia,) January 11, 1849,

Rev. and dear Sir : I most cordially comply with your request for my remi-

niscences of the Rev. James McKinney ; and you will see from the estimate

that I form of his character that I think him well worthy of a place in your

forthcoming work.

I knew him in Ireland, the country of his birth. He was a most ardent

Patriot and Republican, having no sympathy with British domination and

Irish vas.salagc. He thought correctly as an enlightened patriot, and spoke

undauutediy as he thought. He became, of course, obnoxious to the tools of

Goveinincnt, and left his native land for a country Avhose liberty he appreci-

ated and dearly loved. Some years after his arrival here, I had the honour

of being associated with him in a mission to the South and West, to organize

congregations and abolish slavcholdiiig among any of our members who prac-

tised it. In these duties we succeeded so far as to have no slaveholder a

member of our communion. I had, therefore, a pretty fair opportunity of

knowing Mr. McKinney. He was my friend, my brother and my companion

on a journc}' of more than five thousand miles.

Mr. McKinney possessed a strong and vigorous mind, and I should say that

his talents were of the highest order. He was naturally eloquent, but his

• Brief Historical View, pp. 114, 115.
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eloquence was independent of technical rules or artificial erudition. It was
the spontaneous ilow of a cultivated intellect. It proceeded from a full knowl-
edge of his subject, and an ardent desire to produce a beneficial eflcct on his
hearers. His Sermon on the "Rights of God" gives a good specimen
of his powers. His bearing was manl3S his language bold and nervous,
its effect powerful and often electric. His doctrinal discussions were lucid,
and hi.s arguments weiglity and convincing. In private discussion, iiowevcr,
if the first thunderbolt did not completely discomfit his ar.tagonist, he might
be vanquished by a greatly inferior opponent, who had prepared iiimsclf on
the minutia) of the subject, to which .Mr. Mclvinney iiad not seen cause to
attend. I witnessed this m^'self in several instances. He had seized the
grand cardinal points ; but it required time and deliberation to attend to and
digest all minor ramifications.

As a Pulpit Orator he may be said to have been in a high degree peculiar.
His eloquence was his own. He had few competitors, and perliaps still fewer
superiors. He was constitutionally a man of strong passions, and tliese were
developed (though this is to be taken not m malam partem) in his public char-
acter.

I have written this letter amidst the infirmities of age, having now reached
my seventy-si.\th year; but it has nevertheless given me pleasure to bear my
testimony to the ability and worth of an ancient and honoured friend.

Believe me, My dear Sir,

Yours in our common Master,

S. B. WYLIE.

WILLIAM GIBSON.*

1797—1838.

WiLLiAxr Gibson, a son of Robert and Susanna (]\IcWhirr) Gibson, was

born near Knockbracken, County of Down, Ireland, in 1753. His jiarents were

members of the Presbyterian Church in connection with the Synod of Ulster.

He, however, on arriving at early manhood, connected himself with the Reformed

Presbj'tcrian Churcli, tlic views of that Body apjx^u-ing to him, in some respects,

more scriptural than tho.se of the denomination in which he had been trained.

His early education was in Ireland, but he completed his classical cour.se at Glas-

gow College. He was licensed to preach by the Reformed Presbytery of Ireland

in 1781, and soon after was constituted Pastor of the United Congregations of

Kollswater and Kallybucky. These congregations increased much under his

ministry.

He bore a solemn and earnest testimony against what lie believed to be the

corruptions of the various clmrches in upholding the Government of the British

pjnipire ; and, more than that, he is said to have encouraged the private associa-

tions of United Irishmen, which aimed at nothing less than the independence of

Ireland. In the failure of the plan, he an-ayed against himself the prejudices and

the power of the Government, and if he had not fled from the country, it is sup-

}30sed that his life would have been sacrificed. He came to the United States,

landing at Philadelphia, in 1797, in company with two Reformed Presbyterian

•Presbyterian Almanac, 1802.—MS. from Rev. \Y . Sloanc.
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students of Theology, who had been educated in Glasgow College. There had
already been formed, by the llev. James IMcKinney, Societies of Reformed
Presbyterians, both in Philadeli»liia and New York; and these Mr. Gibson
org;inizcd into congregations by ordaining Ruling Elders. Until this time, all

ecclesiastical business of the Reformed Presbyterian Church had been tnms-

actcd by a Committee, subject to a British Judicatory. Mr. Gibson and Mr.
McKinney, with Pvuling Elders, constituted the Reformed l^esbytcry in North
America, in Philadelphia, in the spring of 1778. Mr. Gibson prcjichcd fref|U('ntly

in the vacancies at Philadelphia, New York, Coldcnham, and also in Vermont,
and his labours were generally acceptable, and were accompanied with manifest

tokens of the Divine blessing.

In Ryegate, Vt., a Society of Reformed Presbyterians had been in existence

several years. A few families of Covenanters had settled there shortly after the

Revolution, and their numbers had so far increased that they were at length

organized into a congregation. I\Ir. Gibson accepted a call from them, and was

installed as their Pa.stor in 1799, between two and three years after his arrival in

America. The congregation grew and prospered under his ministry, while other

congregJitions which were vacant, and some of them quite distant, had the benefit

of his occasional labours. "When the Synod was constituted in Philadelphia, in

May 1809, eleven years after the constitution of the Presbytery, Mr. Gibson, as

the senior Minister, was called to preside.

JMr. Gibson remained at Ryegate till 1817, when "he accepted a call from the

Congregation of Cannonsburg, I-'a. This was quite an extensive field, embracing

several places of preaching, and some of them quite distant firom each other.

Here he remained in active service nearly thirteen years, until the infirmities of

age disfjualified him for the occuimncy of so wide a field. His pastoral relation

to this congregation was therefore now dissolved ; whereupon he returned to the

East, and, for more than two years, preached as a stated supply to a Congrega-

tion in Patterson, N. J.

From the meeting of the Subordinate Synod in Ma}', 1834, until about a year

before the death of his son, the late Rev. Robert Gibson, he spent nearly his

whole time in Philadelphia. After the son became disabled for labour, by the

disease which finally terminated his life, the father, for more than a year, supplied

his pulpit, usually preaching twice every Sabbath. In the spring of 1838 he

administered the Lord's Supper in the same congregation, being then in his eighty-

fifth year. From that time his health rapidly declined, though he still continued

to preach on the Sabbath till about midsummer, when his infirmities became so

great that he could no longer venture into the pulpit. ITc wis, however, habitu-

ally sustained during the whole period of his decline, and spent much of his time

in private devotional exercises. The sessions of the General Synod were held in

New York while he was upon his death-bed ; and, on two diflferent occasions, a

delegation from the Synod waited u|X)n him to tender to him the assurance of

the sympathy and prayers of his brethren. He met their kind salutations with

the warmest gi-atitude, expressing, at the same time, his deep interest in the pros-

perity of the Church, and especially of their own denomination. He died in New
York, in great peace, on the 15th of October, 1838, in the eighty-sixth year of

his age. S(X)n after his settlement in Rallymore, Mv. Gibson was married to

Rebecca IMitchell, of Derry County, Ireland, by whom he had nine children,

—

five sons and four daughters, Mre. Gibson died in Philadelphia in 1835.
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During his residence in Vermont Mr. Gibson published a Discourse of which

the following Is the title: "The substiincc of a Sermon preached at IJarnet,

designed to expose some J)angerous I'^rrors contained in a Sei-mon lately jircachcd

and published in this neighbourhood. When the eiKMuy slmll come in like a

flood," &c. He subsequently published another pamphlet, in the form of a Dia-

logue, on the same subject.

FROM THE REV. WILLIAM SLOANE.

AVauuiston, III., October 22, 18G3.

Reverend Sir: The Ilcv. William Gibson, whose leading cliaractcristics vou
ask mc to describe to 3'ou, was ordained over a congregation in the County of

Antrim, Ireland, the same year in which I was born; and my father was
among those who subscribed ins call. After I entered the ministry I preached

nine years to what had once been a part of his congregation. The liist time

I saw him in this country was at a meeting of Presbytery in New York, in

the year 1827, when age had rendered his appearance venerable. When I was
in Philadelphia, in 1835, I saw an old gentleman very much bowed with age,

walking in the street, and the thought instantly occurred to mc,—" There go

the remains of a great Man." I met the same man, shortly after, at the

house of a common fiiend, and found it was Mr. Gibson.

He was a tall, good looking man, and I distinctly remember, when I M-as

not more than ten 3-ears old, hearing a gentleman, (not of our persuasion,)

after listening to one of bis sermons, speak to my father of the line api)ear-

ance his minister made in the pulpit. Ilis mind was of the solid rather than

the brilliant cast, and lie liked arguments better than metaphors. lie mms
reputed a good scholar and a well-read theologian ; and in general conversa-

tion he evinced a good degree of intelligence. He was naturally benevolent in

his disposition—his hand opened readily as well in dispensing charities to the

needy as in extending a generous hospitality to both friends and strangers.

He was warm and stead}-^ in his friendships, and void of every thing like

dissimulation. He seems to have been of a sanguine temperament; and it

was his inculcating and defending Republican principles, with so much vigour

and earnestness, that finally led him to quit his native country, and seek a

home on this side the ocean.

I remember two or three anecdotes concerning him, which, perhaps, may
give y^ou some idea of his peculiar turn of mind. In the early part of bis

ministry he bad been preaching against Poper}'—a Romanist who liad beard

him manifested ids violent dislike to his discourse, by going to bis lodging on

Monday morning, before he was j'et up, and challenging him to a boxing

miitcli. 'When Mr. (lilison was infoinicd of the cliallongc, he came out of his

chamber with a liilile in bis hand, and said to the man,—" That is my sword, and

I will never fight with any other weapon ;" whereupon the man's wrath cooled

down, he listened to what Mr. Gibson bad to say to him, and finally became

a Covenanter. While he lived in Ireland, he bad, at one time, a very severe

attack of the jaundice ; and a woman, who lived in the neighbourhood, gravely

proposed to cure him by a charm. He replied, "I am ill of the jaundice, very

ill ; but not so ill that I will go to the devil for a cure." Having differed

with one of his hearers in Vermont, and parted with him in a state of consi-

derable excitement, as he saw the sun near setting, he said to his wife,—"I
must go and be reconciled to Mr. W ." He did go, and the reconciliation was

effected. The first time he preached in Vermont was in 1799, in warm poli-

tical times, and the majority of his congregation were Federalists. Being a

<;ordial hater of the British Government, he pleaded the cause of Democracy
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with so much fervour that the people said he was no minister, but an emissary
of Fiance.

I think you may rely upon the above statements as correct, as they contain

nothing but Avhat I cither knew personally or received ui)on unquestionable
authority. I am, Rev. Sir, with much respect, yours,

WILLIAM SLOANE.

ALEXANDER McLEOD, D.D.*

1799—1833.

Alexander IMcLeod was born at Ardcrisinish, in tlic Isle of jMulI,

Scotland, June 12, 1774. His father was the Kev. Nicl IMcLcod, who was

connected with the Established Church of Scotland, and was Minister of the

United Parishes of Kilfinichen and Kilvichewen. His mother was Margaret

McLean, daughter of the Rev. Archibald McLean, who was the immediate

predecessor of his son-in-law, IMr. iMcLeod, in the same charge. IJoth liLs

parents were eminent for tiilents and piety. The great Dr. Johnson, in his tour

through the Western Lslands, was a visitor at his father's house, and, in rcferrino'

to the circumstance, Johnson says,—" We were entertained by Mi: McLean,"

(by mistake he used the name of the lady for that of her husband,) " a minister

that lives upon the coast, whose elegance of convei-sation and streng-th of

judgment would make him conspicuous in places of greater celebrity."

At the age of five years, Alexander McLeod lost his father; but, even at

that early period, his mind seems to liave been alive to religious impressions

;

for when the tidings of his father's death were announced to the family, the

child was upon his knees in prayer. From that time for several years the

general conduct of his education devolved upon his mother, than wliom jwrhaps

no mother could have contriijutcd more effectually to the development and right

direction of his faculties. His mother, however, employed a tutor in the house,

who immediately su[X3rintcnded his studies; and his uncommon quickness of

apprehension and facility at acquiring knowledge, were indicated by the fact that

he had mastered his Latin Grammar before he had completed his sixth year.

He subsequently attended the parish school of Bracadale, in the Island of Skye,

for three or four years, and availed himself also of the advantages furnished by

other schools, with reference to particidar branches, which were understood to be

tauglit ill tlioiu with unusual efllciciicy. lie lost his niothor at the age of about

fifteen, when he was absent from home at school. So deejily was he afiected by

tlic tidings of her death, that, for a time, there were .serious apprehensions that it

would be the occasion of depriving him of his reason. As he was consecrated

to the ministry in the intention of his parents, he seems, before he was six years

old, to have formed a distinct purpose of carrying out their intention ; and of

that purpose he never lost sight, amidst all the subsequent vicissitudes which he

experienced. He was always rcma-kable for an intrepid and adventurous spirit,

and was not unfrequently confined by injuries which he received in consequence

of too freely indulging it.

• MS. from his son, Rev. Dr. J. N. McLcod.

Vol. IX. 2
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Having readied his ciglitocntli year, and enjoyed the advantages of an excel-

lent ediieulion, it became necassaiy that he should engage in sonic oecu]tation

that might yield him a suiiport ; and, after having two or three jjlaoes ofTered

him, neither of which possessed many attnictions, and one of them, involving

some connection witii the slave trade, lx;ing repulsive to all his feelings, he resolved

to migrate to the United States. Accordingly, in tlie year 1792, lie crossed the

ocean, and landed in the city of New York. Shortly after his arrival lie ascended

the ITudson, and, in the antunm of that year, was cmplo3-ed a>^ a Tciichcr of tlic

Greek Language at Schenectady. He entered Union Colletre in 1791),

immediately after it was established, and was a member of its second gmduatintr

class. Here he maintained a high reputation as a student, and enjoyed a close

intimacy with several men who were afterwards among the leading spirits of the

day in tlie different professions.

It would appear, from a Diary that he kept, during his residence at Sclienec-

tady, that his mind w;\s at this period deeply interested and exercised in spiritual

tilings. The j)robability is that he had made a public profession of religion in

his native country, though of this there seems to be no certain evidence. It is,

however, matter of record tliat within nine months after his landing in the United

States, and wlien he was in his nineteenth year, he became a communicant in

the Reformed Presbyterian Cimrch. The immediate occasion of this was a

sermon which he heard at Princetown, in the neighbourhood of Sclienectady,

from the llev. James McKinney, who had emigi-ated from Ireland to this country

with a view to diffuse the principles of the " Covenanted Reformation." That

denomination was then in the feebleness of its infanc}-^ ; and it was certainly a

striking evidence of young iMcLcod's great integrity and conscientiousness that

he should have connected himself with a Body which was then only beginning to

be recognized among the denominations of the countrj', when, by joining a

different communion, he might have avoided many inconveniences, and com-

manded at once a much more extensive, and what would generally be considered

more promising, field of ministerial labour.

He was licensed to preach at Coldenham, near Newburgh, by the Reformed

Pra«bytcry, the first organized in this country,—in June, 1799 ; and, as he

graduated only the year before, he could not have had an opportunity for very

extensive or mature preparation for the ministry. Dr. Wylie of Philadelphia

and Dr. Black of Pittsburg received license at the same time ; and an affection-

ate intimacy between him and them was kept up to the close of his life.

He wa^; ordained in the year 1800 ; and shortly after received a call from tlie

CongrcLialion of Culdenham, Orange County, to l)ocome their Pastor. Amnng
the persons who signed it were several who hold propeity in slaves ; and so

strong was his repugnance, even at that early period, to slavery, that he found in

the fact referred to a sufficient motive for rejecting the call. He, liowever, on

being assured t!iat the evil would be inmiediately redressed, consented to take

charge of the congregation ; and as this brought the subject regularly before the

Presbytery, the result of their deliberations upon it was an enactment that no

slave-holder should be retained in their communion. This regulation has always

continued down to the prcsen.t day. About a 3'ear after, he preached and pub-

lished a Sermon entitled,—" Negro Slavery Unjustifiable ;" in whicli he exprasscd

his views on the subject with great clearness, and defended them with great

iX)wer. This Discourse has jxis.sed through several editions, both in this country
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and in Great Britain. At a lator period in life, he cjirricd out the jjrinciplcs

wliicli it maintains in the efficient support which he rendered to the American

Colonization Society.

He remained at Coldenham but a short time; for, in 1801, he became the Pas-

tor of the llefornicd Presbyterian Churcli in Ciiambers Street, New Yoik. The
church was in it.s infancy, and he was its fii-st Pastor; but, under liis able and

earnest ministry, it increa.scd rapidly both in nnml)ers and in influence. He him-

self, also, soon came to be known for his remarkable iXMvcrs, and took' his jihicc

in a constellation of the most gifted minds which perhaps the city of New York
could ever boast.

In 1S09 he was honoured with the degree of Doctor of Divinity from Mid-
dlebury College.

It w;is not strange that Dr. McLeod's brilliant career should have rendered

other denominations than his own desirous of securing his permanent services.

Accordingly, in 1812, he received a c;ill from the Reformed Dutch Church in

Garden Street, of which the Rev. Dr. Mathews afterwards became Pastor; but

he felt himself constrained to decline it. Shortly after this, tlie First Presbyte-

rian Church, having become vacant by the removal of the Rev. Dr. IMiller to

Princeton, as Professor in the Theological Seminary, it was unanimously resolved,

at a joint meeting of the Session and Board of Trustees, to nominate Dr.

McLeod as his successor; but this procedure was arrested by an intimation from

the Doctor that he could not be induced to leave his peo]ile or change his ecclesi-

astical relations. About the same time also he received an invitation from the

Trustees of Princeton College to the Professorship of INIathematics, in connection

with the office of Vice President. But this also he declined, still remaim'ng

steadfast to the determination to live and die among the jx^ople of his charge.

Subsequently to this, however, he did lend an car to a project started by the late

Vice President Tompkins for the establishment of a Univei-sity on Staten Island,

and, had the plan taken effisct, he was to have been the first President of the

Institution ; but the puqiosc was ultimately abandoned.

Dr. jMcLeod's health had, for several years, suffered from his excessive labours

;

but, in the year 1824, he had a violent inflannnation of the lungs, which con-

tinued for some months, and in which it was supposed originated a disease of the

heart, which finally had a fatal termination. In the ho])C that a voyage across

the ocean, and a visit to his native land, might do something to recover his ener-

gies, he embarked at New York in Februar}', 1830, and reached Liver|x»ol, after

a remarkably quick pa.ssage, early in the n^onth of March. He spent the spring

and sininiier cliiofly in Scotland and Troland, and was every where met witli tlie

greatest cordiality, and was cheered by seeing the foces of some of his near rela-

tives and the companions of his youth, from whom he had been separated nearly

forty j'cars. Wherever he went, he awakened a deep interest by his command-

ing jx)wers, Ijy his strong religious sensibility, and especially by his earnest efforts

to unite Christians, holding substantially a common ftiith, in a closer fellowship.

He returned home in the autumn of 1830, with his health so much improved as

to cncounige the hope that his life might be continued for many years. It, how-

ever, soon became evident that the im]irovement was more in apjxjaiance than in

reality ; but he resumed his labours with considerable z«d, and when his friends

urged him to desist, he would reply,—" I wish to die with the harness on." In

the beginning of the year 1833 the congregation, which he had served with great
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fidelity for more than tliirty yeare, called his own son, the Rev. (now Dr.) J. N.
McLeod, to be his associate in the ministry; and, upn the consummation of
this relation, in which one of the strongest desires of liis ho^irt was fiilfillod, he
withdrew almost entirely from all public hibours. Within three i:iaii(hs uftcjr tliis

event he prejiched his last sermon, on the text,—" To die is gain." lie addressed

his people in public but once after this, and that in serving a fable on a Commu-
nion occasion, within about two months of his death. Tiio subject of liis remarks
was the "Tree of life;" and, while his audience were listening to him with most
earnest and solemn attention, he abruptly concluded with this declaration,

" But I feel that my labours in the s;mctuary below are about to close. I shall

soon go away to eat of the fruit of the ' tree of life,' which is in the midst of the

paradi-sc above."

From this i^riod he undertook no public service, but sjXiTit his time in retire-

ment, occupied chiefly in those devout exercises which so well become tlie spirit

that is about to mingle in the scenes beyond the vail. From the nature of liLs

disease he anticipated a sudden departure. In conversing on the subject with his

son, he remarked,—" You need not be surprised, at any time when you leave me,

to find me gone when you return." But he added, with most serene composure,
" Be not unduly moved ; by the grace of our God, I am ready for the change.

They speak of the grave a.s the gate of death, but I call it the gate of life ; and

I know that when the earthly house of this tiibernacle is dissolved, I have a

building of God, a house not made with hands, eternal in the Heavens."

The death scene of Dr. i\IcLeod was tenderly and sublimely interesting. On
Sabbath morning, while his son was preparing for the pulpit, a request came from

the father, then on his Avay through the dark valley, that the family should be

collected, and once more approach unitedly the throne of gi-ace. The son led in

the exercise ; the twenty-third Psalm was sung, and the dying husband and

father joined in it with an audible voice. AVhen the prayer was ended, he turned

himself in the bed, fixed his eyes on each individual in the room, and then, lift-

ing up his hands, pronounced distinctly the apostolical benediction. The family

having retired, he said to his wife beside him,—" It is the Sabbath, and I am at

peace." In less than two hours from that time the earthly tabernacle had fallen.

While his son was in the pulpit, conducting the devotions of the sanctuar}', the

service was interrupted by the mournful announcement that the Father and Pas-

tor was gone. The voice of weeping soon filled the house, and the people were

dismissed to their homes. He died on the 17th of Febmary, 1833, in the fifty-

eighth year of his age and the thirty-fourth of his ministry.

Dr. McLeod w;xs the oiTiciont patron, if not the originator, of various Charitable

Associations. Upon no one perhaps did he look with deeper interest than the

American Colonization Society ; and some have claimed that the first conception

of that enterprise belonged to him. He had a primary agency in the establish-

ment of the New York Society for the Instruction of the Deaf and Dumb ; and

the American Society for Meliorating the Condition of the Jews also received no

small share of his attention and regard. He appeai-ed on various public occasions,

as the advocate of the interests not only of piety but of humanity ; and he was

ready to co-operate with men of every name in doing good, on the broad basis of

general philanthropy.

The following is a list of Dr. McLeod's publications :

—
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Negro Slavery Unjustifiable : A Discourse, ..... 1802

JMcssiah Governor of the Nations of the Earth : A Discourse, - 1803

The Ecclesiastical CatcchLsni, ---.... 1806

The Constitution, Character and Duties of the Gospel Ministry : A
Sermon at the Ordination of the Kev. Gilbert McMastcr, in the First

Presbyterian Church, Duanosburgh, - - . . . 1808
Lectures upon the Principal Prophecies of the Revelation, - . 1814

A Scriptural View of the Character, Causes and P^nds of the Present

War, 1815

The Life and Power of True Godliness : A Series of Discourses, - 1816

Address to the Synod of the Reformed Presbyterian Church in America,

on their submitting to their consideration the Plan of Corresponding

with the General Assembly, ...... 1827

He also wrote the Historical part of the Testimony of the Reformed Presby-

terian Church, the Book of Discipline, Form of Covenant, and other public

documents ; Six Essays on the Atonement ; besides contributing largely to the

Christian's IMagazine, Evangelical Guardian, Evangelical Witness, American

Christian Expositor, and other |x;riod icals.

Dr. McLcod was married, on the 16th of September, 1805, to Maria Anne,

daughter of John and Anne (Stavely) Agnew, of the city of New York. IMrs.

McLeod died on the 16th of April, 184:1, in the fifty-second year of her age.

They had eleven children, only four of whom—three sons and a daughter

—

survi\ed their parents. The eldest, the Rev. John Neil McLcod, D.D., is Pastor

of the Firet Refonned Presb3'terian Church in New York, and also Professor

of Doctrinal and Practical Theology' in the Seminary of the Reformed Presby-

terian Church. William Nortnan graduated at the University of Pennsylvania

in 1834, studied Law in New York, and went to ^lichigan, where he entered

into political life. He was successively a member of the House of Representa-

tives and of the Senate, Assistant Geologist to the State, Geologist.in-chief to

the Hudson Bay Comiwiny, in which service he was engaged for three years, and

ultimately, having returned to Michig-an, United States Attorney for the

Northern District of that State. While holding this office, he died of a

decline, at Mackinaw, December 29, 1853, in the thirty-ninth year of his age.

The third son, Coriidiiis Donald, entered the University of the city of New
York, but did not stay to graduate, first studied Law and afterwards took orders

in the Episcopal Church, and is now (1863) Professor of English Litei-ature in

St. IMary's College, Cincinnati. The daughter, Margaret Aivi, is married to

the Rev. J. R. Johnstone, a Presbyterian clcrg^-man now residing in Philadelpiiia.

FROM THE REV. GILBERT McMASTER D.D.

O.XFORD, 0., December 7, 1848.

Rev. and dear Sir : An intimate and confidential intercourse with Dr.

McLeod for more than a quarter of a century furnished me with opportunities

of knowing him well. To do justice, however, to tiie character of a distin-

guished man, he must be seen and described in the several relations he sus-

tained, in the actions arising out of tliose relations, the princijiles and conditions

of those actions, their mutual bearing on one another and on tlie whole tenor

of his life. To give sucli a delineation of character is the province of Biogra-

phy ; but, in the present case, it would be too serious and extended a task for
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me to attempt. Not having cither time to review the records of an extensive

correspondence, or .space to contain their contet\t.s, all that can be given in tins

letter is a reference to .some general points of cliaracter, a few extracts illus-

trative of them, and from recollections and connections that cannot j'et he fully

developed.

In general it may be stated—and this was acknowledged by all who had
any considerable acquaintance with him—that he was a man of very powerful

mind; well informed in the various departments of literature and science, of

liberal sentiments, comprehensive views and great activity. Though peculiai ly

ai'dent in his constitutional temperament, he was at the same time remarkalile

for his self-command. The superiority of his intellectual powers and his kind-

ness of heart, uniting with a sense of duty, saved him from being betrayed, under
provocation, either into passion or utterance of unguarded huiguage. Of either

of these the manifestations were rare, and then in a very measured degree. To
his credit it ought to be recorded that his great mental powers and acquisi-

tions were put in requisition to subserve the interests of true religion and the

principles of moral order among men. As a consecrated offering they were
laid on the altar of the Church.

The eighteenth century, in the latter part of which Dr. McLcod entered

upon the field of public action, did not, in our country, furnish Theological

Schools, for preparing candidates for the Christian Ministry. To direct his

course of study, the student, at the recommendation of Presbytery, usually

selected the best qualified Pastor to whom he had access. After having

finished his collegiate curriculum, young McLeod enjoyed the advantage of the

guiding care of an able and eloquent man,—the Rev. James McKinney. The
" Institutio Thcologia. Elencticce,'' of Turretin, was his theological text-book;

and an extensive and well selected library furnished him with material for

illustration of the subjects of his inquiry. He was a very laborious student.

The structure of the minds of the Preceptor and the Scholar were, in many
respects, alike. The strong and comprehensive grasp of Mr. McKinney's mind,

the grandeur of his conceptions, his enthusiastic love of liberty and admira-

tion of the great principles of the Presbyterian Reformation, with his full

assurance of their final triumph in the settlement of the moral order of our

world, in both Church and State, exhibited in his masculine and impressive

eloquence, were well adapted to the rousing into action of the yet latent,

though b)^ no means inferior, powers of his youthful pupil.

Dr. McLeod's mind was peculiarly fitted for the investigations of Mental

Science, and in those inquiries he had special delight. Of the writings of the

Scottish school of Metaphysics he was master; but of the distinguished Doc-

tors of that school he was no .servile follower. With Reid, in his views of the

Will, he of course dillered. Of the gorgeous style of Stewart and liiown he

disapproved, as being ill adapted to the precision of metaphysical thought.

Of Campbcirs I'hilDSuph}' of Rhetoric he thought much better. Of the .Senior

Edwards, of our own countiy, both as a divine and a mental philosopher, he

was a great admirer ; though, as I have reason to know, by his criticism in

manuscript on some of the speculations of that distinguished man, his admira-

tion was not indiscriminate. Dr. McLeod, then a young man, and very young

in the ministry, is the " ingenious and learned friend " to whom the venerable

author of the Retrospect of the Eighteenth Century refers, vol. II. p. 453,

and whose notes are found pp. 253—25G. The first of these notes respects the

misapprehension of supposing President Edwards to be the first Calvinist, M-ho

fully and thoroughly avowed the doctrine of moral necessity. Edwards was

eminent in vindicating this doctrine, but was by no means its discoverer—it

had been fully asserted long before his day.
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With the younger Edwards, while President of Union College, Dr. McLood
had a personal and intimate acqnaintancc. The Scotch metaphysicians,
especially Dr. Kcid, on the subject of Moral Agency, Dr. Edwards did not
greatly esteem. In a conversation with him, adverting to the "Dissertation
on Liberty and Necessity," .Mr. jMcLeod ventured to ask Dr. Edwards if, on
an important point, he did not diller with his father. The Doctor inquired,
"On what point.'" iMr. McLcod having specified it, the reply was, " Yes;
but though my Essay has been twenty years before the public, you are the
first person I have heard notice the ditl'erence." The part of the Essay in
which Dr. Edwards dis.sents from his father's views, is the eighth chapter, on
the relation of the Divine agenc}^ to the existence of moral evil.

I have adverted to these facts as indicating the character of the as.sociates

and mental employments of Dr. McLeod when he had just entered on the
ministry. The acute and playful note in the «< Retrospect," on the specula-
tions of materialists, as well as that which refers to the relation of motive to

volition, intimates to us, at that earl}' day of liis public life, his acquaintance
witli subjects of deep philosophical and theological inquiry.

Into the various departments of liberal research his studies were pcrsever-
ingly carried. His study of History was not to ascertain a mere detail of
facts. His inquiries were directed to the philosophy of that study. He sou"-ht

the principle that connected the facts, and that influenced the recorded events
of time ; that he might trace their connection with the page of Proi)hecy, the
policy of States, and their bearing on the moral and social interests of man,
and especially on those of the Church of God. How well he succeeded in this

course of inquiry may, in some measure, be ascertained from his expositions
of Prophecy, his Discourses on the "War of IS 12 with Great Britain, and by
tho.sc displays of judicial talent witnessed by his friends and others in the
Courts of the Church and other places. As an instance of this, I might refer

to a delicate, difficult and important case of discipline, some forty years
since, in one of our Presbyteries, in the investigation and disposal of which
he was called to take an active part. Among others who attended as specta-

tors was a distinguished Judge ; who, afterwards, in a private party, having
occasion to refer to the process, turned to the Doctor and remarked,—" I knew
that you were a divine, but I did not before know that you were a lawyer."

At a later date,— the day after he had exhibited great mental power in a legal

case, though not in the forum, he was met by the late Chancellor Kent, who,
in his own familiar and peculiar manner, addressed the Doctor, sa3'ing,

" Whv Judge P tells me j'ou are an able lawyer." -'And why not,

Mr. Chancellor.'" was the reply. "Really," added his Honor, " Judg;s

P sa3'S 3'ou conducted and argued that cause with great ability." If an
acquaintance with the great constitutional principles of moral and social order

that lie at the foundation of the State, and that ought to regulate the policy

of nations, constitutes such a character, then indeed Dr. McLeod was a lawyer

and a statesman too.

It was his decided opinion that a Minister of the Gospel, to be fully quali-

fied for his work, should have the attainments of a jurist and a statesman.

That the State is a moral person, the moral creature of God, and a subject of

his moral government, and that Christian " ministers have the right of dis-

cussing from the pulpit those political questions which affect Christian morals,"

is his recorded and published avowal. But to exercise the right, the minister

of religion who undertakes it must have the requisite qualifications. As an

apology for ignorance and rudeness in the ministry, he alwaj's heard with

great impatience a reference to the Apostles as illiterate and unpolished men.

Such, he said, they were not. He held them to be no strangers to the litera-

ture of ther country, and to belong to a respectable rank in society. He ear-
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nestly maintained that every clergyman should not only be a good and learned
man, but a gentleman also. Of such a character he was himself a fine

example.

lie was well versed in Physical Science also ; and on it he set a high value.

As I was once speaking to him of Physiology and Metaphysics, as two inte-

resting and noble subjects of study, he said,—"Yes, they show man's rela-

tion to Heaven and earth; for in his constitution Heaven and earth unite."
His opinion was that no man could be a sound and thorough physiologist, who
was not a sound and well instructed mental philosopher. To a defective

acquaintance with mental science he ascribed the tendency of so many of the
Medical Faculty to a low materialism.

In his habits Dr. McLeod Mas remarkably retiring; in mi.xcd companies
comparatively silent; at all times peculiarl}' reserved and delicate m speaking
of himself or his actions. When, however, he deemed it proper to enter into

private discussion, he never indulged in prolonged altercation. The first prin-

ciples of a subject would be educed or referred to, and if the opposing party
had sense to sec their application, the controversy was ended ; if not, the
argument would not be pursued. In the discussion of subjects, he was some-
what unpatient of entering into ver}' minute details. The principle he would
distinctly' state ; and in such a manner as to carry to the man of mind the

evidence of its truth; but if, in the perception of his position, there hai)pcned

to be great dullness, he would seldom repeat what he had said or attempt to

make it plainer. In such cases, it seemed to be his purpose, by leaving the

individual to himself, to induce him to exercise his own mind. Thus I recol-

lect that, more than thirty-six years arro, when a candidate for the ministry,

in a private conversation, expressed some difficulty in reference to the doc-

trine of the Ruling Elder, as generally held in the Presbyterian Church, the

Doctor, in his usual manner, stated the principle, and briefly, though dis-

tinctly, referred to the proof; but to a continued detail of little objections

made no reply. Upon the retiring of the individual, I asked the Doctor why
it was that if, in these matters, one requested of him a hundred dollars, he

would readily give them, but if he asked a cent, it would not be granted.

His reply was,—" He may cither make the cent himself or do without it."

To modest weakness Dr. McLeod was peculiarly indulgent; but to the

obtrusiveness of shallow pretensions, or the impertinence of knavery, when
they came before him, he would sometimes administer an exemplary castiga-

tion ; never, however, in a manner unbecoming the high bearing of a Christian

Gentleman. Of this an example may be given. On a journey in the neigh-

bourhood of one of our chief watering places, we were obliged, early in the

afternoon, in consequence of a thunder storm, to seek a shelter, and to take

lodging for the night, at a boarding house and half tavern, kept b}"- a man who
had once been a Preacher, and, if I mistake not, still held a license to preach.

Of this landlord Dr. ^IcLcod had no pi'evious knowledge, but the impression

made on his mind by our host was far from favourable. The company present,

however, was respectable; and, in the course of the evening, the conversation

turned on the relations and policy of England and the United States, and the

principles and results of the then late War, (that of 1812,) still fresh in the

public mind. The conversation approximated towards an argumentative

discussion, to which occasion was given by the sentiments of an aged and

venerable gentleman from New England, expressed in favour of the cause of

the United States. In support of the views of this truly respectable person,

Dr. McLeod had taken a part in the conversation ; and while he was stating

some facts bearing on the subject, our preacher landlord, in a tone and manner
not the most courteous, interposed, saying,—" I do not know that 3'our state-

ment is correct." The Doctor, turning upon him his penetrating eye, replied.
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m l>is own emphatic manner,—" Who doubts your ignorance, Sir ? What
right Iiave you to interrupt this conversation?" The rebuke was felt, and
seemed to be regretted by none but its sulyect. At my private suggestion to

the landUnd, who had requested me to perform that service, Dr. McLeod
was called ui)on to conduct the social devotions of tlie evening. Solicitude

for the health of his family, disajipointment in not receiving letters from home,
and the previous animated conversation on the moral and social interests of

the country, prepared the way for a i)rayer such as is seldom heard. In the
combination of devotional sentiment, comprehensive views of the Kingdom of

Christ, embracing the concerns of the Divine glory and the hajjpiness of man,
and a strong expression of faith in the promises of God in reference to those

subjects, I have never heard its equal. The impression on all present was
deep and solemn. Our venerable New England friend appeared delighted

;

drew up his chair close to that of the Doctor, and entered into an interesting

conversation on the prospective bearing of American institutions, policy and
character, and on the political and moral condition of the other nations of the

world.

Dr. McLeod was a Caledonian by birth, and he loved his native land. He
was likewise, on principle, and in heart, an American Republican. An enthu-

siastic admirer of the Government of the United States, he always heard the

suggestion of its weakness with impatience, and used to say with emphasis
that it is the strongest Government on earth, inasmuch as it is sustained by
the people. And while he saw and lamented the ignorance, the weakness and
the vices which were abroad in the land, he had strong confidence in the exist-

ing intelligence and moral power of the community, under the benign provi-

dence of the Prince of the kings of the earth, as adequate to the saving of the

country.

In the spirit of these sentiments, while the port of New York AVtas block-

aded bj^ a British fleet, he composed, preached and published his Discourses

on the War of 1812; in which was found, perhaps, the ablest defence of that

measure which had been given to the public. He vindicated the Government
of the United States, on the principles of our Independence, by the law of

nations, and above all, by that of the Bible. It is due to the memory of Dr.

McLeod, as a Minister of Christ, to state that it was not in the spirit of a

mere political partisan that he put forth his gigantic powers in defence of the

American cause. Irrespective of all mere party considerations, he saw in the

matter of contest great principles of political and national right, and he

believed that with those principles were connected the interests of the King-

dom of Christ. In that conflict between the United States and the most pow-

erful nation on the globe, he recognized a carrying out of a portion of the old

Presbj'terian principle of the Reformation ; and to aid in its maintenance and

progress he was willing to lend the labours of his head, his heart and his

hands, together with the influence of his name. What his views were in writ-

ing and publishing his Discourses maj' be seen from the following extract of

a letter addressed to myself a short time before they were published : " Mj'

object is to spread the knowledge of Reformation principles in matters civil

and religious. The good of my country is the next object to the good of Zion."

And in another letter, on the issuing of the second edition of the Discourses,

he remarks,—" You will not be so much disappointed about it as many others.

It was intended as a display of Reformation principles ; and I dare saj' you

will think it the best I ever made. The War is but the carriage and the

equipage in which the Old Covenanter travels among the cities of the land.

I venture to reveal to you the secret which could not be long concealed from

your own sagacity."

Vol IX. ^
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A partial alienation of some of his friends was, for a time, one of tlic results

of these Discourses. This caused some of our common friends of otlicr denom-
inations to regret their publication, because of tlic impairing of his influence

among them in what they deemed matters of greater imi)ortance. On once
asking him if he was apprized of the extent to wliicli his ^\'ar Sermons iiad

alienated some of his friends and produced regret in otliers, his reply was,
" Yes, 1 know it, but wiien they need me they will come back." It is, how-
ever, but justice to state that among those wlio thouglit differently from iiim

on the causes of the War, were still found a full proportion of liis most
attaclied friends.

But it was as a Theologian and an Ecclesiastical man that Dr. McLeod was
especially distinguished. As a Divine and a Preacher, he may be judged by
his published works,—his E.xpositions and Sermons. In the pulpit he was
eminently powerful—lucid in his explanations ; logical, candid, animated and
vigorous in his arguments ; and in the practical application of his doctrinal

discussions, distinct, brief and generally vehement. «' God," I have heard him
any, "has given me sensibilities; and when the occasion calls for their expres-

sion, the attempt to suppress them is to do violence to ni}' nature." After

his powerful and impres.sive discussions, I have seen the respectable Preaclier,

a stranger to him, who was to follow him in the same place and before the

same audience, not a little cmbarras.sed and agitated, and reluctant to proceed

to the fulfilment of his appointment. Yet, while others were delighted and edi-

fied, this strong man was often evidently dissatisfied with liis own performances.

He rarely spoke of them farther than, in confidential conversation, to express

the opinion that his talent for the edification of the Church lay rather in the

use of his pen than in preaching. For a precise expression of his thoughts

with his pen he was very remarkable. Ilis manuscripts he had rarely occa-

sion to correct for the press. He studied while others slept, and while many
talked he thought. Often have I heard liim express, in other terms, the sub-

stance of the declaration made in a letter of November 21st, 1820, in which

he says,—"The Sabbath is my only day of recreation and enjoyment; or

rather the pulpit itself is the principal place of my rest on earth. If I did

not love it, I would be most miserable." He loved the employment of the

pulpit, because he loved Christ, .the Gospel of Christ, and the souls of men

:

yet he was dissatisfied with his own services there, because of their defects;

defects which his audience neither saw nor felt.

Profound in his theological knowledge, he was decidedly opposed to all

novelties in religion, and to all curious speculations in the things of God. His

impression was that, since the middle of the seventeenth century, the science

of Theology had been on the decline. He was averse to the introduction of

new and ill-defined terms in religious discussion, holding that the authorized

standards of the Church contained her only legitimate vocabulary. Tiie old

doctrines of the Reformation, in their deep principles, but in new cnmbina-

tions, illustrations and practical application, as exhibited by him, often sur-

prised, while they edified, the hearer. He was indeed an eloquent preacher.

With simple elegance, in vigorous, precise and appropriate language, of which

he had a remarkable command, he habitually expressed himself in the pulpit.

On the various subjects of mental and theological inquiry, he had settled in

his mind and always had at command a few first principles, guided by which,

in new discussions, he often gave exhibitions that, to minds otherwise consti-

tuted than his own, appeared as intuition. The power of discrimination he

possessed in an unusual degree; and he was much inclined to connect in dis-

cussion the principles of mental science with experimental religion. It was

at his suggestion that the Theological Professor in the School of his Church

was instructed to deliver to " the class of students in Pulpit Eloquence a
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course of Lectures on Met.ipli3'.sic.s, including the science of tlic Ilumiin Mind
.ind Christian Experience." And in his own ministry some of his most instruc-

tive discussions evinced how much he was at home on tliose suhjects ; not in

idle or amusing theories, nor in dry specuhitions, but in the unfoldiugs of the

living soul under the inUuence of a true and living relii^ion.

In labours he was abundant. Few constitutions could have borne up under
them. Three discourses eveiy Sabbatli, an evening lecture every week, and a

catechetical exercise of the youth of his cliurch on another evening, together
with stated pastoral visits to the families and fellowsliip prayer meetings of
his congregation, until a late period of his life, foiined the usual routine of his

services. He was still a diligent student and a close observer of events. He
slept but little and rose early. Naturally of a fine constitution, he was nev-
ertheless subject to attacks of indisposition; but he rarel}' complained, judg-
ing the idea of a sickly minister to be injurious to his oHicial rei)utation and
influence. The fruits of his labours were found in the intelligence, piety and
orderl}^ deportment of the people of his charge. His church, though not at

that time among the most numerous and wealthy, was peculiarly well ordered
and ecclesiastically strong. Upon others their example was salutary. The
character then impressed upon that church, through the Agncws, the Giflbrds,

the Nelsons, the Clarkes, and their associates,—names of rare excellence of a

past generation, is still found in the congregation now under the pastoral care

of his worthy son and successor, the Rev. John N. iNIcLeod, D.D.
As an Ecclesiastical man he was not less distinguished than as a Theologian.

His views of the Church, as an organized Bod}', were enlarged and compre-
hensive. And when, in his public ministrations, he expatiated on the glories

of the Redeemer, his ^lediatonal fulness, the extent of his dominion, the

riches and power of his grace, and on the origin, constitution, relations,

claims, influence and destiny of Zion, he was commandingly grand. Of the

universal extension over the world of the religion of the Bible, and the visible,

organical union of the whole Church, his confidence was unwavering; and in

order to do this, he believed in the perfect adaptation of the principles and
forms of moral order, as revealed in Scripture, to the intellectual, moral and
social constitution of man,—God being the author of both. And that He
Avith whom is the residue of the Spirit, will, in due season, redeem his pledged

promi.se, and that Zion shall then be one united, peaceful and bles.sed habita-

tion, he did not doubt. In the mean time, while he disapproved of a thought-

less amalgamation of discordant materials in the Church of God as unprofitable,

he was an advocate of a generous intercourse among all whom he considered

as holding to the Head, Christ, without compromi.se of recognized principle.

The estimation in which he -was held beyond the boundaries of his own
department of the Church, may be inferred from the repeated calls made upon
liim by both the Presbyterian and Diitcli Churches; and by the oflers made
liiiu (if distinguished places in tiieir literary institutions. An acceptance of

any of these offers would have greatly improved his financial circumstances

;

and his respectful refusal of them at least proved that, with him, neither

avarice" nor ambition was a governing motive.

Notwithstanding Dr. ^IcLeod, in his writings and in his public ministry,

was accustomed to deal only with principles and characters, without descend-

ing to offensive personalities, he was himself frequently the object of personal

and violent attack. In writing to me in reference to one of these assaults

that had been made upon him, he says,—" I fear not enemies—T fear not even

Satan himself—but I fear the destitution of that greatness of .soul, which

alone can build the walls of Jerusalen\ in troublesome times." Of character

he had a high estimate, and of ministerial character he was pcculiarl}' tender.

Of those who acted towards him an unworthy part, he seldom spoke, and
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never in the language of vulgar abuse. As a proof of liis lofty bearing in

this respect, I may mention that lie once stated to me that, tliough he had been
sixty times attacked, in his public character, through tlie medium of the press,

yet he liad never replied or taken any puljlic notice of the attack in a single

instance. When, however, character was assailed, lie deemed it right that it

siiould be vindicated; but its vindication, he liiought, belonged to the friends

of the injured rather than to himself; as a man is not likely, in his own case,

to bo the most impartial judge.

In his devotional feelings and spiritual exercises there was a jieculiar

intensit3^ The constitutional decision of his character was carried into its

religious actings. Of himself, as a sinner, he evidently thought and felt with
deepest humility—of himself as a saved sinner he never appeared to doubt.
Tile provisions of Redemption b}- tiie Lord Jesus he well understood; the

gracious overtures of the Gospel assured him of his right and his obligation to

go to the Saviour; and under the inlluence of the Spirit of God he went to him
in faith, and knew what he was doing. lie was a stranger to that indecision

of mind, that languor of action, that leaves the deed in a state of uncertainty

whether it be performed or not.

Dr. McLeod sensibly felt the ills of life, but he evinced under them the

most meek and quiet spirit. As an illustration of this, I may be allowed to

give the following extracts from a letter dated December 9, 1815, shortly

after being bereaved of two amiable and beloved children by scarlet fever:

" Your favour reached me at a time in which private grief overcame tlic force of
public interests. On Tuesday moniiiig, my fine daugliter breathed her hist. She
now lies beside her younger sister, wliere not the fever nor the storm sliall disturb
them. Blow upon blow falls upon my offending head and my deceitful heart. You
know how long I have desired a release from this body of death and world of trials;

but my God—'for yet I shall call Him mine—n-fuses iny wishes and my i)rayers, and
beats me on the sorest part, by slaying my beloved babes, one by one, before my
eyes. I have seen in the tortures of my infants the hatred of the Divinity against
sin; and my works and my praj-ers. my knowledge and my experience, start up
before my alarmed conscience, as a thing in which I cannot hope. Decked in

their impurity and imperfection, it is I who have sinned more than these afllicted

children who are torn from my bleeding heart; and both the experience and the
labour of my life are a burden inscead of a i)illar on which m}' soul can rest. Oh,
my brother, how inestimable is that word of truth upon which the faith of God's
elect may and doth rest ! To that word I refer my all. It is my only comfort, and,
resting upon the offer of the gift of God, I say,— • Though He slay me, as He did my
children, I will trust in Him.' Excuse these effusions of a wounded spirit. You
know the feelings of a father."

Such was the Rev. Dr. Alexander McLeod. Yet he was but a man—great

and good indeed, but still a man. The sun has his spots, and 1113' illustrious

friend had his imperfections. They were, however, only such as are incident

to our diseased nature in its present state ;—the occasional manifestation

of the remains, in the saint, of " the old man,"—" the bodv of sin and
death," where the graces and virtues that constitute the Christian character

were greatly predominant and confessed of all.

To the pages of his biography it belongs to tell of his fine constitutional

proportions, of his manly gait, his commanding voice, and persuasive tones
;

to tell that when he wrote or spoke, it told ; that, when he acted, a great

man was there ; and that his moral worth was in full accordance witii his

mental power. To them too pertains the record of his connection with the

benevolent institutions of his time ; of his relations to many of the great

men in Church and State of the last generation; and to note his place in that

constellation, whose benign and splendid light, in a by-gone age, was so pro-

fusely shed on the Churches of New York, and throughout the land. And
when the distinguished names of Rodgcrs, Livingston, Mason, Romevn, Linn,
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Milledoler, Abeel, and others, are mentioned, and the register of his connec-

tion with them and of their high and mutual regard for each other shall be

fully made out, the reputation of Alexander McLeod, as an able minister of

the New Testament, will sufier no eclipse.

I am, with alloctionatc respect,

Truly yours.

GILbERT McMASTi:i{.

FROM THE REV. SAMUEL B. WYLIE, D.D.

Bellevue, xe.\r Philadelphia, December 28, 18-18.

My dear Sir : ^fy acquaintance with the Rev. Dr. McLeod, concerning

whom 3'ou ask for my reminiscences, commenced in 1708, and continued with-

out interruption until the close of his earthl}' labours. I had formed a veiy

favourable opinion of him from the representations of the late Dr. J. R. Smith,

President of Union College, where young McLeod had graduated shortly

before. To this was added the testimony of the Rev. James Mclvinney, who,

for a short time, had been his Theological Preceptor, after he had finished his

collegiate curriculum. I longed for a personal mterview with one, of who.se

character I had been led to form so high an estimate. This desire was grati-

fied, in the city of New York, in 1708; and tlien all my anticipations in

respect to him were more than realized. I found a countenance beaming with

no ordinary degree of intelligence; a heart fraught with true Celtic nobility;

and manners at once courteous and entirely unaffected. As I take for

granted that you do not expect, from me any thing like a narrative of his

life, I will proceed at once to give you my recollections of what he was in

some of his various relations.

As a Pulpit Orator, Dr. McLeod's character is not, in my opinion, of easy

delineation. lie was an original. He imitated nobody. lie had no model.

lie uttered the effusions of an elevated intellect and a sanctified heart, in all

the simplicity that nature dictated. His talents were of the first order. His

mental energy never flagged, even under the influence of great bodil}' debility.

In his exhibitions in the pulpit he was not exclusively cxegetical, didactic,

hortatory, terrific, persuasive, but all these characters were so appropriately

blended as to meet the respective conditions of the auditpry. It was not the ^

melody of his voice, nor the How of his sentences, that fascinated the hearer

;

but there was an unction diffused from his discourse which was generally

felt by the whole audience. His vigorous and masculine mind seized on the

cardinal points of his subject ; and he enforced them with an eloquence so

fervid and vehement that few could withstand it. It often descended, like

the mountain torrent; sweeping all before it ; sometimes regardless of laws,

and wrapt up in the excellence of its own originality. On doctrinal and

didactic subjects, his arguments were strictly logical, and always cogent.

AVliile his mind was acutely uictaphysicul, it was never trammelled I)y what

may be called the ultraism of that science. His was not the metaphysics of

the Scholastic Doctors of the Dark Ages, or of the Aristotelian School ; not

the jargon of unintelligibility, but clear, conclusive, irresistible deductions. Iii

During almost the whole period of his ministry in New York, he delivered,

on Sabbath evening, discourses in which he di.scussed some of the most impor-

tant topics of Didactic Theology. These subjects he treated with so mucli

acumen and strength of argument that large and respectable audiences, includ-

ing not only many members of other congregations, but also ministers,

licentiates, and students of theology, were in steady attendance.

Dr. JNlcLeod loved to preach Jesus Christ and Him crucified. Often has he

said to me, in private conversation,—" How I do like to preach the Gospel."

He seemed, when in the pulpit, in his favourite element. For niy.self, 1 can
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truly saj' that there was, in his pulpit services, a degree of evangelical power
and attraction, which, so far as my observation goes, has been rarely surpassed.

In his application of doctrinal discussions, the trutlis presented wore
closely pressed lionie upon the conscience. Here he was searching, pungent,
aflectionate and liortatory. While there was consolation administered to llie

penitent, tlie sinner, pricked to the heart, was forbidden to despond, and
affectionately pointed to tiie I?alm in C.ilcad and the Physician there.

InEcclesiasticalJudicatories hewasalways cautious, judicious and unassum-
ing, lie ex-pressed his views of important subjects with firmness, dignity, and
withal with that modesty wliicii is cliaracteristic of superior minds. Thoudi
he could climb to the mast-head, and command a wide view of any subject, he
never arrogated to him.self any superiority. His arguments of course were
always listened to witli attention and respect.

In the social circle he was a universal favourite. Ilis manner, though dig-

nified, was not distant, lie was evei- courteous, kind and respectful to all.

His conversation was always instructive and pleasing ; and, although he could
not be said to be full of anecdotes, yet, on suitable occasions, no one could
introduce an anecdote more appropriately than he, or relate it in a manner
more gratifying to the company.

Dr. McLcod was ainong the more eminent Avriters which this country has
produced. His published works are an enduring monument of his talents,

learning and piet}^ His Sermon on Slavery, his Ecclesiastical Catechism,
his War Sermons, his Treatise on the Revelation, his True Godliness, &c., all

bear the marks of a master mind, acting under the influence of a heart warmed
with the love of God.

One or two anecdotes concerning Dr. McLeod occur to me, with which I

will close my communication.

Some considerable time before his decease, he was seized by a violent

disease, and was given up to death by his relatives and friends. I was writ-

ten to, in the most pressing manner, by several persons, to come on, if I

would see him again among the living. I started on Saturday, at a moment's
warning, but, from the state of the roads and stages, did not reach Dr.

McLeod's house till Sabbath afternoon. On his first recognition of me, as he

lay on his bed, apparently in a dying state, he immediately sat up and
exclaimed,—*'^Iy dear Billy,"—a familiar name by which we were in the

habit of addressing each other,—and from that time he began perceptibly to

recover. Some believed that the old associations connected with "Billy" had
formed the crisis of the comjilaint, or that it led to its t.aking a new turn.

In his admission of members to Church Communion he was particularly

tender and judicious. On one occasion a certain woman appeared before the

Session, and, on e.vamination, was found so very defective in knowledge that

the Elders were hesitating about admitting her; though all believed her to

bt' truly pious. The Doctur, liavint: heard tlicm all state their o])iiiions,

ob.served,—" This woman appears to me like a sieve that can retain nothing,

but yet may be purified by the water that passes through it."

With much respect, I am, dear Sir,

Yours in the bonds of our common Lord,

S. B. WYLIE.

FROM THE REV. JOHN BLACK, D.D.

PiTTsnuRO, December 4, 1848.

Reverend and dear Sir : Understanding that you are engaged in preparing for

the press a work to consist of memoirs of distinguished American clergymen,

and believing that a few reminiscences of my dear friend, the late Dr. Alex-

ander McLeod, would not be unacceptable to you, I send you the following:
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My acquaintance with the Doctor commenced in 1798, when we were both
on trials for licensure. This acquaintance soon ripened into friendship, whicli
continued in unabated and increased vigour till the daj' of liis death. He was
a friend to whom 3'ou might entrust 3'our whole heart. lie was an Israelite
indeed, in whom there was no guile. As you left him, you found him, the
same steady, unwavering friend. Dr. Wylie, of Philadelphia, Dr. McLeod
and myself were licen.scd together. An unbroken and indissoluble friendshii)
subsisted among the three. Ca.\sar, Pompey and Crassus formed no such
triumvirate as ours, for friendshii), good feeling and real enjoyment. Our
meetings were a jubilee.

Dr. .McLcod was a scholar,—a truly scientific man. He was well acquainted
with the Philosophy of the Human Mind. That he was a divine of the first

order his writings bear abundant testimony. His works praise him in the
gates. He was thoroughly imbued with the spirit of the Reformers. He had
deeply digested the system of Theology, as he found it in the Bible, and
heartily espoused it. His Lectures on the Revelation, and his Sermons on
True Godliness, exhibit a master mind in the exposition of Scripture, and a
Christian at home in the life and practice of a true believer. His triumphant
vindication of the Universal Government of the Lord Jesus Christ, in his
" Messiah, the Prince of the Kings of the Earth," evinces the deep concern
M'hich possessed his soul for the honour of his exalted Redeemer. Nor was
he unmindful of the rights of man. In his politics he was an unwavering
Republican; besides, he was a Christian man, and therefore felt an interest in

the concerns of liumanity. In his " Negro Slavery Unjustifiable," he main-
tains, with great ability, the position that Xegro Slavery is alike at war with
ever}' principle of humanity and with the i-evcaled will of God.

In Church Courts Dr. McLeod was pre-eminent. His chief excellence here
consisted in a deep and quick perception of the point and bearing of an argu-

ment. In this respect his mind acted as if b^' intuition. He saw, at a glance,

the strength or weakness of a position, and no sophistry could elude the

ordeal of his keen perception. The fallacy, however specious, his sound pene-

tration instantly detected.

He was a punctual and most profitable correspondent. Ilis letters were
alwaj'S most welcome to his friends. The spirit of Christian charity, libe-

rality and evangelical piet}', breathed in all, even his most familiar communi-
cations.

As a Freachcr, T can honestly say I never heard a man who could enchain

my attention like him. His was no studied eloquence, but it was the eloquence

of a great mind and a great heart, acting in all the simplicity of nature. It

never could have been the product of art. He addressed every power of the

soul, going down into the very depths of the heart, but it was always through

the medium of the understanding and the judgment. Some speakers we
admire \\ iiiio wf are listening to them, but we bring nothing away with us.

Not so in respect to Dr. ^IcLeod. You could carry his sermons home with

you and digest his arguments at j-our leisure. Take him all in all, we seldom

meet his like. He is gone, but his memory is embalmed in the hearts of his

brethren, who are soon to follow him.

AVith kind regards and best wishes for the success of your undertaking, I

am, Dear Sir, Yours rcspcctfullv,

JOilN BLACK

FROM THE REV. S.VMUEL MILLER, D.D.

TuKOLOGiCAL Skmin.^ry, Prixceton. January 30, 1849.

Rev. and dear Sir : In thinking of the appropriate subjects of the large work

on Clerical Biography in which 3'ou have for some time been engaged, I of
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course expected you to include a notice of the life and character of the late
Alexander McLeod, D.D., of the city of New York. Few names among the
departed have a higher claim to a place in your list, than the name of^tiiat
distinguished divine. When, therefore, I was requested, as one wlio had
enjoyed the privilege of an early acquaintance and friend.ship with him, to
make my humble contribution towards embalming his memory, I felt as if an
honour had been conferred upon me, which I could not too promjjtly or cor-
dially acknowledge.

You will no doubt be furnished from another source with all the desirable
historical notices concerning his nativity, his education, and the leading events
of his literary and ecclesiastical life. (Jn these, therefore. I shall not dwell

;

but shall content myself with merely stating my general impressions and esti-

mate of his character, as a Man and as a Minister of the Gospel.
^ly acquaintance with Dr. JMcLeod connnenced in the year 1801, soon after

he had accepted a pastoral charge in the Reformed Presbyterian Church in the
city of New York, where I then resided. I had never before heard of him

;

but my first interview with him gave him a place in my mind seldom assigned
to one so youthful. His countenance beaming at once with intelligence and
benevolence, his attractive manners and his conversation, though marked with
a modesty becoming his age, yet abounding in evidence of intellectual vigour
and unusual literary culture, mature tlicological knowledge and decided piety,

made an impression on me which I shall never foiget. This impression was
confirmed and deepened by all my subsequent intercourse with him.

At the period of which I speak, there was a Clerical Association in the city

of New Y^ork, which was in the habit of meeting on Monday morning of each
week. This Association comprehended most of the ministers of the dilferent

Presbyterian denominations in the city. The exercises consisted of i)ra3'er,

conversation, both general and prescribed, and reading compositions on nnjjnr-

tant subjects. In this delightful Association I was so happy as to enjoy, for

ten or twelve years, the privilege of meeting with Dr. McLeod weekly, and
seeing him in company and conversation with the Pastors venerable for their

age and standing, in that day; and I must say that the longer I continued to

make one of the attendants on those interviews, the higher became my esti-

mate of his various accomplishments as a Scholar, a Christian, and a Divine.

Dr. McLeod had a remarkably clear, logical and comprehensive mind. As
a Preacher, he greatly excelled. For, although he seldom wrote his sermons,

and never read them in public, yet they were uncommonly rich and instruc-

tive, and at the same time animated, solemn, and touching, in their appeals to

the conscience and the heart. As a AVriter^ his printed works are no less

honourable to his memoi*5\ tlis Lectures on the Prophecies, his Sermons on

the War of 1812, and his Discourses on the Life and Power of true Godliness,

to say nothing of other publications of real value, though of minor size, all

evince the richly furnished Theologian, the sound Divine, and the cxperiuicn-

tal Christian, as well as the ])olished and able Writer. So great indeed

was his popularity in the city of New York, far beyond the bounds of liis own
ecclesiastical denomination, that several of the most wealthy and respectable

churches in the city, in succession, invited him to take the j>astoral otiice over

them. Ilis attachment, however, to that branch of the Presbyterian Body in

which he began his ministerial career, was so strong that he never could be

persuaded to leave her communion.

After I left New York, on my removal to Princeton, in the year 1813, I

rarely visited the city, and almost always in the most transient manner, so

that, after that 3'ear, I seldom saw Dr. McLeod. I had only two or three

short interviews with him at different and distant intervals. Tn a few years

his health became impaired, and not long after so fatally undermined, that he
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excliangcd liis ministry on earth for the higher cnjo3'tnents and rewards of the
sanctuary above. In the retrospect of my life, I often call to mind the image
of this beloved and cherished friend, and dwell upon his memory as that of°a
great and good man, from my intercourse with whom I am conscious of having
derived solid advantage as well as much plo.isure. But 1, too, must soon " pu't

off this tabernacle," and then 1 trust we sliall he re-united in a better world,
and be peiinittcd to study and to enjoy together, to all eternity, the wonders and
the glories of that redueming love, which I have so often heard him exhibit
with feeling and with power while he was with us.

That you and I, my dear Sir, may be more and more prepared for that
blessedness, is the unfeigned prayer of your friend and brother in Christ,

SAMUEL MILLER.

THOMAS DONNELLY.*
1799—1&47.

Thomas Doxnklly was born in the County of Doneg-.il, Ireland, in Janu-

ary, 1772. He evinced an early love of study and a strong desire to obtain a

liberal educatiou. Accordingly, having gone through the preparatory studies, he

was entered, in due time, as a member of Gla.se:ow CoUeiie. How lonfr he

remained in connection with that institution is not known ; but he left it before

he had completed his regular course, and, in 1791, migrated to South Carolina.

He soon found his way to the Nortli, and was, for sonic time, a student at Dick-

inson College, Carlisle, though, as liLs name does not apjxjar on the Catalogue, it

is presumed that he did not graduate. On leaving the College, he returned to

the South, and connncnced the study of Theology under the direction of the Rev.

William King,t of South Carolina, who was one of a Connnittee of the Reformed

Presbytery of Scotland, judicially authorixed to manage the concerns of the

Reformed Presbyterian Church in America. Tlie members of this Committee

having, in 1797, constituted themselves into a Presbyter}', under the title of the

" Reformed Presbytery of the Unified States of America," Mr. Donnell}', in con-

nection with Messrs. Black, Wiley and 3IcLeod, was licensed by that Body, at

Coldenham, N. Y., in June, 1799.

On the 3d of March, 1801, he was ordained and installed Pastor of the Con-

gregation about Rocky Creek, Chester District, S. C, or " such part of that peo-

ple as he should be able to superintend." Here he laboured with gi-ait diligence,

often visiting remote coiigicgati(jns, not only in Carolina but in (Jt-oigla. About

the year IS 13 the congregation of which he was Pjistor was divided, and the Rev.

John Reilv' was placed over a jwrtiou of it, the jjait which remained to Mr.

Donnelly being known as the " Brick Church." Here he continued to labour

for several years ; but, after a while, in consequence of some difficulty, another

division took place, which left 3Ir. D. with a still smaller charge, though they

• MS. from Mr. Thomas Smith, of DIoomington, Ind.

f The llcv. M'lLLiAM King came to thi? country from Ireland in tho year 1792, arriv-

ing first in South Carolina. He tlien came to the North, and spent some time in Penn-
sylvania and New York, after which he returned to 6outh Carolina, and bec.imc Pastor

of a Church in Chester District. He was invited to a Conference, at Alexandria, with

the Northern Ministers, Messrs McKinney and Gibson, but died before the time of meet-

ing. His death took place on the 24th of August, 179S, at the ago of about fifty.
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were scattered over a wide extent of territory, and the due care of tliem fur-

nished him ample employment. The strong dissiitisfaction which these people

felt with the institution of Slavery led many of them to migrate in large nuinljors

to the Northwestern States; but, as the infirmities of age were now upon him, he

thought it not best to remove to a new country, and, therefore, he continued his

labours among the few that remained, until he was too feeble to jK'iform any fur-

ther service.

IMr. Donnelly continued to preach until about one year previous to his death.

His lust sermon was pre;iched on the first Sabbath in Novemlxir, 184G, and his

last public act was to baptize his grandson, whose death a little preceded his owni.

On the 1st of January, 1847, he wius attacked with paralysis, affecting deeply his

mentiil as well as his bodily powers, from which he only jxartially recovered. He
was able, however, after some little time, to walk alx)ut, but he scarcely recog-

nized his old friends, and could sjieak only in a whisiwr. In the autumn follow-

ing he was prostrated by a bilious affection, which, after a few weeks, terminated

flitally on the 27th of November, 1847.

On the 6th of March, 1801, IMr. Donnelly was married to Agnes Smith, a

member of the church to which he ministered, and a lady of grcjit moral and

Christian worth. They had five children, four of whom survived him. I\Irs.

Donnelly, who was greatly distinguished for her spirituality and active Christian

life, died on the 4th of April, l&is.

FROM THE REV. GAVIN McMILLAN.

MoR.MNQ Sun, Preble County, 0., June 2G, 1862.

Rev. and dear Sir : Your request for ni}' recollections of the Rev. Thomas
Donnelly has, I confess, somewhat embarrassed me ; for thoup:h he was the

beloved Pastor of my youth, and I have many reasons for being more than

willing to pay a tribute to his memory, j-et, as I am now sevcnty-si.v years

of age, and as it is nearly half a century since T last saw him, I have little

confidence of being able to do justice to his character. I will, however, do

the best I can in presenting you with a portraiture of him, and I am the

more willing to attempt it, as I could hardly direct you to an}- one, at this

late day, whose opportunities for knowing him were better than my own
My first acquaintance with Mr. Donnelly was when I became a pupil in

his school in my father's neighbourhood, in Chester District, S. C. I entered

his school at an early age ; and as he was my first teacher, (my parents

excepted,) so he was also among tlic last. T'ndor his tuition T studiod the

elementary branches, such as leading, spelling, etc., and recited to him the

Larger Catechism. The Bible was not then excluded from the school, on tiic

ground of its being a sectai'ian book, nor was the school trammelled with

Trustees or Directors, which, however, are, no doubt, often very requisite.

The afternoon of every alternate Saturda}^ was spent in reciting Catechisms

and portions of Scripture, which had been previously coniniittcd to memory.

He was a rigid disciplinarian of tlic Old School, recognizing the rod as a

Divine ordinance, and never substituting for it modern inventions. lie was

a man of great inflexibility of purpose. About Ciiristmas there were several

well grown young men in attendance at the school, who had become acquainted

with the Popish practice, too prevalent among the Scotch Irish, of barring

out the master,—as the phrase was,—to make liim treat the scholars. They

barred him out, and called upon him to treat; but he peremptorily refused.
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They even tied him, .and carried liini down to the creek to duck liim; but all

their cflbrts were unavailing—he would not yield a particle.

Though he was firm in his opinions, he could not be called cither a bigot

or an extremist, lie was generally of a cheerful and social turn, and at

weddings, and on other festive occasions, his jjrcsence was alwa^'S i)eculiariy

welcome. In advanced life, through the influence of disease and troubles of
various kinds, he became somewhat leserved and distant in his intercourse,

and perhaps somewhat less genial in his spirit.

j\Ir. Donnelly was a man of medium size, of rapid movements and of
unassuming manners. He had great generosity and nobleness of lieart, and
as there were but few benevolent institutions at that day in the part of the
country in which he lived, he found full scope for the exercise of his individual

beneficence. He was a decided and earnest Anti-slavery man, but by no
means an ultra Abolitionist.

When the Reformed Presbyter}'- met at the house of Mr. John KcU, father

of the late Rev. John KcU, Rocky Creek, Chester District, Mr. Donnelly,
being then a student of Theolog}', under the care of the Rev. "William King,
acted as Clerk of the meeting. One of the deliverances of this Presbytery,

on the subject of Slavery, in connection with a publication on the causes for

Fasting, is as follows :

—

" That abominable species of murder, even enslaving thousands of fellow-crea-
tures (or life, and their i)osteritv without end, and degrading tlioni l)cl()w the brutes,
is now reduced to a .system, and seems, by a long prescription, to outbrave a remedy.
Tliere is, for the present, power on the side of the oppressors; but no power on tlie

side of tlie oppressed. Wliat humane mind but will mingle his tears with tliose of
his fellow mortals, when be sees tiiem shut out from every source of rational hajjpi-

ness, banished far from their native home, torn from their dear relations, and wal-
lowing in the most abominable uncleaimess. while every means of meliorating
their condition is artfully kept from their view, by their insolent and murderous
masters. Oh, America, what hast thou to account for both to God and man on the
licad of Slavery alone ! ! Alas ! ! ! When shall God arise for the cries of the
oppressed ?"

To these strong, bold sentiments, Mr. Donnelly gave an unhesitating and
cordial assent.

Mr. Donnelly had the reputation of being a correct logici.an and a good
Oriental scholar ; but he was undoubtedly most at home in the science of

Theology. His knowledge of the Scriptures was exceedingly minute and
exact. And he could tell the story of the Cross to as good purpose as any
other man ;—if not in the most finished and polished style, yet in a manner
to make the attractions of the Cross most powerfully felt by all classes. You
could not but feel that every word he uttered came fresh from his heart ; and
this it was especially that constituted the power of his manner. He wrote

nothing but brief notes, and from these he spoke with great facility and effect.

Dr. Black, of Pittsburg, used to say that all he wantcil to cnsui'c a good

sermon was one of Donneih''s skeletons ; and it is said that, in hearing him
preach, he would sometimes take notes of his discourse, and avail himself of

them, to some extent, in his preparations for the next Sabbath. At times he

had a good deal of the Scotcii or Scotch-Irish tone, or the Covenanter and

Scceder sing-song ; but there was nothing, after all, that seemed like affecta-

tion. He was never verbose or tautological; never gave sound for sense, or

attempted to be any bod}' else than himself. He was not always equally

interesting, and sometimes was perhaps a little tedious. It was thought by
many that, if he failed at any point, it was in the want of sufliciently close

and pungent application. When he commenced preaching as a licentiate, he

was greatly lacking in confidence. The first or second discourse which he

ever delivered was in the Red Tent, on the Stony Ridge, below Carlisle, oa
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the \va.y to Ilarrisbiirg, Pa. I have been informed that lio kept his eye con-
stantly upon liis little Bible, scarcely looking; his audience in the face at all.

An old lady who heard iiini that day, on I)einj; asked, after the sermon, wliat

she thought of Mr. Donnelly, replied,—'<IIe did prett\-weel; but lie read
ou'cr nuickle." lie got the better of this extreme diflideucc afterwards, and
greatly imjjroved ever}' way in his pulpit exhibitions.

-Mr. l)onnell>' was, in other respects, a good Minister of Jesus Christ. He
was particularly attentive to the interests of his Hock, visiting from house to

house, and thus making himself acquainted with tlieir spiritual condition, and
adapting his instructions and counsels to their various circumstances. In the

Session of the Church, (of which my father was a member,) lie was most con-

siderate, and never disposed to lord it over his brethren. lie was an excellent

Presbyter, was familiar with the details of ecclesiastical business, and was
once, if not more than once, Moderator of the Synod. lie was undoubtedly
to bo regarded as one of the lights of his denomination.

Your brother in Christ,

G. McMillan

JOHN BLACK, D.D.

1799—1849.

FROM THE REV. JOHN N. McLEOD, D.D.

New York, August 20, 18G1.

^ly dear Sir : I cheerfully comply with your rcrjucst for some account of the

life and character of my venerable friend, the llev. Dr. Black. JNIy relations

with him were such that I am at no loss for material from which to form the de-

sired sketch.

John Black, a son of John and IMargaret (McKibbin) Black, was born in

the North of Ireland, County of Antrim, October 2, 17G8, and he made his home

there until after he arrived at manhood. The son of respectable parents, he re-

ceived fi-om them the rudiments of au excellent education, which he completed at

Glasgow College, in Scotland. Having gi-aduated at that seat of learning, he

returned to his own country, but it was only to leave it for the home of his adop-

tion. In the year 1797 he embarked for America, an exile for liberty. I have

known many individuals, in almost every condition in hfc, from the simple farmer

or avtisan to the eminent physician, the elocjucnt lawyer, and the dignified minis-

ter of religion, who had more or less concern in the Irish Insurrection of 1797—

98; and I have never kno\\ii a mean man among them all. Coming to tlie

United Statas, instinct with the love of liberty, and ardently admiring oiu- re-

publican institutions, they formed a fine and highly useful element in our growing

population, and contributed their part to the formation of our national character.

Of these was Dr. Black, who was all his life an intelligent republican, and at

home in every thing that related to the science of government, the rights of man,

and the constitution and laws of his country. It has often been said of him, by

good judges, that, had he been of the legal profession, he would have made an

acute Lawyer, a discriminating Judge, or a profound and influential Statesman.

As it was, he enjoyed the society of some of the ablest jurists and civilians of his

own and other States, and upon subjects of practical morality, such as Slavery,

Punishment, Citizenship, War, Privateering and Lotteries, his pen was often and
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effectively employed in tlio periodicals of the day. Uaving come to the United

States in the fall of 1797, he was employed for some time as a teacher of the

Classics in the neighbourhood of Philadelphia, and latterl_y in connection with the

University there. Having been licensed to ]ireach the Gospel by the Presbytciy

of the Kefornicd Presl)yterian Church, in 1700, he iunncdiatcly devoted himself

to this work, soon p;issed to the ^Vestcrn country, and settled in Pitt.sburg, then

a village of a few scattering houses. On the same day, and fron) the same

authority, the late llcv. Drs. Alexander iMcLood and Samuel B. Wylic received

their license as preachers, and the three constituted a triumvirate of honourable

and honoured Ministers of Christ, whose j)ersonal friendship continued while life

lasted, and whose eminent abilities and usefulness secured to them a large meas-

ure of the public confidence. Dr. Black remained for forty-eight 3'ears, and until

he closed his life, on the 2r)th of October, 1840, in the .s;\mc pa-storal charge in

Pittsburg. He was identified with almost all the literary and benevolent insti-

tutions of that city and vicinity, having itssistcd in laying their foundations ; and

he deserves to Ixi recognized by |)osterity as one of the early moral pioneers of

that important section of our country.

Dr. Black was rather below the middle stature ; but his intellectual head, his

penetrating and lively eye, his rapid and even restless movement, and, withal, the

decision that showed itself in all his conduct, marked him out at once as a

superior man, who had a purpose, who could carry it out with fearless energy,

and who wjxs formed to exercise gi-cat influence over others. He was an emi-

nently social man. No one could be more serious than he when seriousness was

required, and yet he was courteous, and even witty and playful, when time and

place allowed the indulgence of these qualities. All kinds of persons sought and

enjoyed his companionship, and his place in the various institutions with which he

was connected was always the working department.

Considered in his public and socuil relations, Dr. Black may be truly said to

have been all his life a teacher of others. Beginning with the primary school,

he marched upwards to the Tutorship, Professorate, and Presidency of the Col-

lege. Classes of Theological students of his own and other denominations

waited upon his instructions, gratuitously tendered, and when themes of peculiar

difficulty were to be handled, he was the man to whom his brethren in the

ministry would apply among the first to state and elucidate them before the

public assembly. Well-read in physical science, in medicine, and in general

literature, and a proficient in the Hebrew tongue, he was also thoroughly versed

in the Greek and Latin languages. With the latter he was specially familiar.

He snokc it well, and could, with ca'^c and elegance, transfer the P^nglish into it,

and vice versa. I have known him prepare, at a sitting, a form of dijiloma for a

College, and at another a preface for a book in that language. The Latin intro-

duction to Ilabbi Leeser's issue of the Hebrew Bible, last printed, Philadelphia

edition, is from his jDcn. In his teachings Dr. Black showed great power of

analysis. He aimed at making his pupils understand fundamentals, and, accurate

himself in everj' thing, he sought to give a taste for accuracy to others. It is

rare that a philosophical acquaintance with the genius of the language taught,

and a minute knowledge of its grammatical mechanism, are found together in the

same man, as wa.s the case with Dr. Black. He never heard a grammatical

blunder committed that he did not, if jwssible, correct ; and his dear friends,

Drs. Wylie and !McLeod, were accustomed familiarly to call him " grapho" the
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Greek word from wliich grammar is derived, as expressive of his attainments in

tliis kind of knowledge. Dr. Black, too, took delight in communicating knowl-

edge to others. I have known iiini si)ciid an hour in teaching the letters or the

stops to a little child in the house of a friend where he w:us as a visitor ; and
again and again sitting up all night to elucidate an ahstruse suhjoet in Tiieology

to an enquiring Divinity student. No wonder that his pupils loved him, and that

there arc so many, Eiust and West, who cherish his memory with profcjund

affection.

Dr. Black held the Chair of Latin and Greek in the Western University at

Pittsburg, fiom its est;iblishment until his resignation, on makinf a visit to

Euro{ie in 1832 ; and, on the death of his early friend, the Rev. Dr. Bruce, he

was chosen to succeed him as President of Duquesne College, Pittsburo- : of this,

he accepted, only to graduate the then existing Senior Class, and then retired

altogether from the field.

As a Controvcrtist, with both tongue and pen. Dr. Black was for years distin-

guished. He attacked the errors and vices of the day with entire fearlessness,

and was never at a loss for weapons of offensive or defensive warflire. Few men
wished to encounter him a second time in argument, and he had great tact in

discovering the character of his opponent and his audience. It is narrated of him
that he thus disjwsed of a noisy, obtrusive individual, who called himself a

Preacher. They were travelling together in a steamboat on the Ohio Iliver.

The Preacher had gathered a crowd around him, and had confounded one or two

plain men who had attempted some reply to his declamation. He proposed to

prove his doctrine from Scripture, quoted large portions of it, and, in closinir,

challenged all present to reply if they could, to his arguments. At this moment
Dr. Black, who had been looking on from the edge of the crowd, stepped fonvard

and said that he had a word to say. He then, with great gntvity, began and

repeated nearly the whole of the first chapter of I. Chronicles, composed almost

entirely of hard names. The wonder of the people was excited ; and, as the

Doctor ceased abiiiptly, his opponent asked, with excitement,—" "WTiat has all this

to do with the subject? " " N:thing at all," said the Doctor, "but you quoted

Scripture, and so have I, and mine is just as much to the purpose as yours."

The ridicule told effectively, the company disjiersed with a shout of laughter, and

the Doctor, who judged that this was the only proper mode of disposing of the

matter, retired to his state-room.

On the floor of a Church Judicatory few men were superior to Dr. Black. He
had studied miimtely the principles and usages of Presbjierial regimen. He under-

stood the order of judicial proceeding. His recollections of precedents was

remarkably accurate, and therefore cases of discipline were disentangled from their

difficulties, and reduced to their equitable principles, with gi-eat facility, by his

judicious remarks and management. He demanded punctiliously the observance

of the due order, and viewed the proper forms of judicial proceeding as the safe-

guards of jwrsonal, conscientious liljcrty. Wlien the judicatory of which he was

a member would become confused and at a stand, as such Bodies often do, he

was the man who could show them the way of consistent evasion. " The Direc-

tory for Worship," in the Reformed Presbyterian Church, is from the pen of Dr.

Black, and he scrA'cd for many years a.s the Stated Clerk of her Supreme Judicatory.

But the exercise of the Christian iNIinistry was Dr. Black's chosen employment.

This engaged all his versatile talents, and to this all his other cnfrafrements were
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subordinated. \^Ticn lie took charge of some dozen families of Reformed

Presbyterians in Pittsburg and its vicinity, they composed the only congregation

of that Christian donoinination, West of the Allegheny Mountains. He lived

te see three Prcsb^'tcries of that Church in what had been his )>crsonal field of

missionary labour. Over thus field he often rode thousands of miles each year.

He every where preached the Word, and was universally acceptable to the ixjoplc,

who g-athcred, in large numbers, to hear him.

Dr. IJlack's preaching tiilents were of a high order. He wa.s a distinct, plain,

fluent sjx);iker, always interesting and often cloc|ucnt and ]X)wcrful. Full of

knowledge of his subject, argument;itive, leurned, original, self-jiossessed, he was

equally at home whether discussing a doctrine, urging a duty, solving ca.ses of

conscience, or elucidating the exiwrienccs and disjiensing the consolations of the

Christian life. Having a lively imagination, he dealt largely in allegory, and

would sometimes enrapture his audience with his descriptions of Scripture

scenery, and figui-ative exhibitions of the evils or graces of their own hearts. As
he advanced iu life, his spirituality and directness increased, and aged Christians

were specially delighted with his ministrations. One of his most marked

characteristics as a Preacher was his extreme readine&s. It was commonl}' said

by his brethren that Dr. Black never refiised an invitation to preach, and this

was almost literally true. By day or by night, in the house or by the way, to a

handful or a crowd, and often in circumstances that would have deten-ed most

men from a public a2){X^rance, he was read}- to stand forth and proclaim the

GosjxbI of his Saviour. Often has he released from a trying service a younger

brother, who had not had time to make his needfiil preparation, and when others

failed in discharging their public appointments, he was read}' to become their substi-

tute. At a certiiin time he was engaged to preach in the country, at a distance from

his own hoase. He had selected from a number of scrajis of paper, one on which was the

subject that he designed to speak upon. Having set out on horseback with a brother,

the time was engrossed in conversation, until they came within sight of the place,

where the people were .already assembling. On looking for his Bible and memoran-

dum, it was found that both were forgotten, and the subject had slipixid from his

memory. " What shall I do ? " said the Doctor to his brother, with some emotion,

—

" I have forgotten not only my sermon, but even my text." " It is likely there will

be a Bible there," said the brother laconically,—" there are texts enough in it, and

I expect you will be able to find one, and a sermon too." And so it was. He
preached with great freedom u|X)n a different subject from the one intended, as

was aftcnvards ascertained. After semion, an intelligent female came to him

witli jnv, told him she had been greatly troubled on the vc'r\- subject of which

he had been treating, and thanked God for sending him there to quiet her dis-

turbed heart. On another occasion, when, on a visit to Belfast, in Ireland, in

1832, being in the house of the late Rev. John Alexander, D.D., of the

Reformed Presbyterian Church there, he was informed by his host that

he had an ap{X)intment to preach and baptize at a short distance from

town, and was asked to accompany him. Other ministers were present, and,

as they eame within sight of the place of meeting, Dr. Alexander inquires,

—

" Who is to preach ?" " Yourself," says Dr. Black. " No," replies

Dr. Alexander, "the people must hear the stranger." Though at first

displeased at being so much taken by surprise. Dr. Black yielded to the impor-
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tunity of his friends, who knew their man, and, although not expecting to preach,

he discoursed most ingeniously and siitisfactorily, for nearly an hour, on the sub-

ject of Infant Baptism, until all were delighted or surprised. But I will give

one other example. Dr. Black had been ajipointed by his church to represent

them in the Union Convention of llcformcd Churclias. Its annual ujoctings

were opened by a Sennon appointed the previous year. At one of these meet-

ings the person appointed did not apjxiar. The hour had arrived, and a largo

congregation, including many ministers of the Gospel, were present, but no

Preacher presented himself Dr. Black was appended to and urged to preach.

He said,—" No, I am at home,—some of the stnuigcrs must do it ;" and thus

he declined. lie, however, added, as the jxjrson who applied to him w;us juussing

away, " If no one else can be found to do it, you may come back to me." All

excused themselves—it did come back to the Doctor. With great solenmity he

took the pulpit, and preached a most admirable sermon, and what was especially

striking to all, was its remarkable appropriateness to the time, place and circum-

stances; and the whole produced a great impression.

Dr. Black was, indeed, a man for all occasions. And this characteristic and

uncommon readiness was the result, not of recklessness nor love of ostentation,

nor reliance on good memory,—for he never wrote out or memorized his dis-

courses.—but it came from his possessing very many of the higher order of mental

and gracious qualifications. He was ready, because he had a full mental store-

house,—the power of abstraction, the gift of language, a grait command of the

resources of his own mind, and, above all, a strong, humble and unwavering dejx;nd-

ence on the help of God's H0I3' Spirit. He preached because he loved the

work, and had found, by repeated trial, that he had from God the ready power

to perform it. And, yet. Dr. Black prepared to preach. He was alwaj's pre-

paring. His studies were never finished, and, to the close of his life, he was a

laborious student. His views of the Christian ministry were too high to admit

of the attempt to serve God with what had cost him nothing. He selected his

subject, elaborated it in his mind, used all available helps, wrote upon pajx;r an

extended skeleton, and so went to the desk to speiik on God's behalf to sinners.

He preached for nearly fifty years, and then died with the harness on.

Dr. Black's life was too active, and too nmch engrossed with multifarious

cares, to effect much as an author. And yet few men are more frequently ealled

to print their spoken discourses. He wrote largely for the newspapers and

periodicals of the day, and he left behind him, as more permanent monuments of

his industry and learning, an extended Discourse on " Church Fellowship ;
" The

Bible Against Slavery ;" " Two Discourses on the Biiptist Controversy ;" and

one on " The Duration of the ^Mediatorial Kingdom." This last is a remarka-

ble production. It was preached at the request of several ministers of various

denominations in Pittsburg and the vicinity, and, although wntten when the

author was entering his eightieth year, shows all the freshness and acti\ity of

earlier days. " Is Dr. Black wearing out ?" a mutual friend infjuired of Dr.

Gilbert McMaster, his old associate. " Dr. Black will never vxar out" replied

Dr. McMaster ; " when the time comes, he will go out." And so it proved.

The lamp of life was suddenly blown out by the storm of disexse, sent immediately

from God. It was not left to wear down and expire, after long flickering in its

socket. And Dr. McINIaster has gone out too. But stars set to rise again

—

they do not perish.
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Dr. Black was married to Elizabeth Watson, daughter of Andrew and Mar-
garet (Thomson) Watson, of Pittsburg. They had ten children, eight of whom
survived both parents. Three of the sons bcciunc Clerg)'men, and one a Law3'er,

and one a Physician. Johji died on the 15th of AugiLst, 1828, in the twent}'-

third year of his age, soon after becoming a licentiate of the Reformed Presby-

terian Church, Andrew Watson was graduated at the Western University

(I'ittsburg) in 1826; was licensed to preach, by the lleformcd Presbytery of

Pittsburg, in the winter of 1828 ; and, after travelling extensively in the West
and South, Avas Ordained, and installed Pastor of the Congregations of Shcnango
and Neshannock, Pa., on the 18th of Jamiary, 1832. He was married on the

1st of January, 1835, to jNIarg-aret, youngest daughter of John lloseburgh, of

Pittsburg. In 1839 he accepted a call to the then newly organized Reformed
Presbyterian Church in Allegheny City, Pa. Wiiilc Pastor of this church, he

received the appointment of Chaplain, or Moral Instructor, in the Penitentiary

of tlie Western District of Pennsylvania, and for several years discharged its

duties with success. In 1852 he was honoured with the degree of Doctor of

Divinity from Rutgers College. In 1855 he resigned his charge in Allegheny,

and accepted, for a year, the agency of the American Bible Society, for several

of the Northern Counties of Pennsylvania and Ohio; and, in the mean time,

received invitations to settle in Chicago and several other places, all of which he

declined. At a meeting of the General Synod of the Reformed Presbyterian

Church, held in Cedarville, 0., in June, 1857, he received the apix)intment of

delegate to the sister churches of Britain and Ireland, and also of the represen-

tative of the Church to which he belonged, to the Conference of Evangelical

Christians meeting in Berlin, Prussia. These appointments he fulfilled with great

fidelity and acceptance. At the meeting of the General Synod of the Reformed

Presbyterian Church, held in Eden, 111., in June, 1858, he was appointed Pro-

fessor of Exegetical, Historical and Evangelistic Theology in the Theological

Seminary under their care. He was preparing for the duties thus devolved upon

him by a unanimous act of the highest judicatory of his Church, when he was

called to his reward. He died on the 10th of September, 1858, just entering

his fifty-first year. He was an able, learned and judicious man, and an earnest,

eloquent and popular preacher,

SamiLel Wylie was graduated at the Western University in 1835, became emi-

nent in the profession of Law, was a Judge, and Governor of Nebraska Territory.

He was also a Colonel of Volunteers in the Jlcxican War. When the Southern

Rebellion broke out he accepted the command of a Regiment of Volunteers

from his native city, and proceeded at once to the field. He was killed by a

rifle ball, when gallantly leading his regiment in a charge against the enemy,

before Richmond, on the 27th of June, 1862, in the forty-sixth year of his age.

He was highly gifted, learned, eloquent, courageous, and intensely patriotic.

Robert John, the fifth son, was gi-aduatcd at the "Western Univei-sity in 1840

or 1841 ; studied Theology partly under the direction of his father, and partly iu

the Seminary of the Reformed Presbyterian Church, under the direction of the

Rev. Dr. S. B. Wylie. He was licensed, by the Reformed Presbytery of Pitts-

burg, in October, 1843, and, having preached with acceptance in various ]\arta

of the Church until Januar}', 1847, he received a call, at that time, to become

the Pastor of the Third Reformed Presbyterian Church in Philadelphia. Having

accepted this call, he was ordained and installed on the 22d of April following.

Vol. IX. 5
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In Augiist, 1853, he was united in marriage with Susan Julia Maria, daughter

of the late Dr. S. B. Wylie, and they became the parents of three children.

Mr. Black continued to labour with great diligence and fidelity till he was dis-

abled by the malady which terminated in his deatli. He died on the 10th of

October, ISGO, in the forty-fifth year of his age, and the fourteenth of his min-

istry, lie was an able, eloquent and highly popular Preacher, and his early

demise was deeply lamented. One of Dr. Black's daught<!rs is married to a

clergyman, the llev. Samuel Wylie, of Eden, 111.

Very respcctfiilly yours,

J. N. McLEOD.

SAMUEL BROWN WYLIE, D.D.^

1799—1852.

Sa5[UEL Brown Wylie, a son of Adam and IMargaret Wylie, was born in

Moylarg, near Ball3iiiena, County of xVntrim, Ireland, May 21, 177.3. His

father was a fanner in easy circumstances, and both his parents were exemplary

members of the Beformed Presbyterian Church. His religious education was

very carefully attended to in the family, and the influence of an elder sister had

much to do in moulding his Christian character and determining his choice of

the ministry for a profession. After having gone through the requisite course

of preparation,—during which time he was himself engaged as a teacher,—he

entered Glasgow College, where he distinguished himself much as a scholar, and

graduated as jMaster of Arts in April, 1797. After his graduation he engaged in

teaching a school in Ballyracna, and continued thus employed until he was com-

pelled to fly from his native land in consequence of his connection with the efforts

made in favour of Irish independence.

Mr. Wylie landed at Newcastle, Del., on the 18th of October, 1797, after a

passage of twenty days. Notwithstanding the Yellow Fever was then prevailing

in Philadelphia, he, with one of his fellow-emigrants, after a few days, started for

the city on foot, and arrived there on the 31st. Within about six weeks, through

the kindness of a venerable man of the Society of Friends, he was engaged in

teaching a school in Cheltenham, about ten miles North of the city. Here he

remained until the fall of 1798, when he was appointed a Tutor in the University

of Pennsylvania. He afterwards established a private academy, which he taught

with great success for many 3-cars. In 1828 he became Professor of the Latin

and Greek Languages in the University of Pennsylvania, and held the place until

1845, when he ceased from its active duties, and became Professor emeritus. On

the organization of the Theological Seminary of the Reformed Presbyterian

Church, in 1808, he was appointed a Professor in that institution, and held the

office until his resignation of it in 1851. He was engaged as a teacher, with

only some slight interruptions, during a period of upwards of sixty years.

He studied Theology, after he came to this country, under the care of the

Beformed Presbytery, and was licensed to preach, by that Body, at Coldenham,

• MS. from his son, Rov. Dr. Wylie, of Philadelphia.—Dr. McLeod's Fun. Disc.
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Orange County, N. Y., on the 24tli of June, 1799. He preached sonic time in

Walkill, N. Y., and assisted Mr. McKinncy at a communion in Galway, and, in

the winter of 1799-1800 returned to Philadelphia, where he prcjiched for a while

to a small congregation of the lleformcd Presbyterian Church, which had lx;eu

org-anized in 1798. He w;is ordained at llyegatc, Vt., on the 25th of June,

1800, and immediately after made an extensive tour to the West and South. He
was sent on this mission, in company with the llev. James McKinne}', to carry

into effect the decision of the highest judicatory of the Reformed Presbyterian

Church, prohibiting any of its members from holding slaves. In 1802 he was

sent a.s a delegate from the Reformed Presbyterian Church in the United States

to the sister Churches in Scotland and Ireland ; and he visited those countries

again in 1845. His fii-st and only })astoral charge was in Philadelphia, to which

he was called in 1802, and which he retained till the close of his life. He was,

however, partially relieved from his labours in 1843, by having his son, the Rev.

Theodore W. J. Wylie, associated with him as a colleague.

He was chosen a member of the American Philosophical Society in 180G. The

degree of Doctor of Divinity was conferred upon him, by Dickinson College, in

1816. He was chosen Professor of Languages in that College, but declined the

appointment.

In 1847, the fiftieth anniversary of his arrival in this country, his many friends,

in his congregation and out of it, lield a public meeting in the church, and pre-

sented him, in token of their affectionate respect and veneration, with a service

of plate and a purse of five hundred dollars in gold.

Dr. Wylie continued to preach with unabated mental power, and with his usual

earnestness of manner, until within four months of his death. In the immediate

prospect of his departure he exhibited the utmost composure of spirit, the deepest

humility, and the most joyful and triumphant confidence in his Redeemer. He
died, from general debility and suff'asion of the heart, on the 13th of October,

1852, in the eightieth year of his age. He was buried in Woodland Cemetery,

his Funeral being attended by crowds of mourning friends frou) all ranks and

professions. A Discourse, commemorative of his life and character, was deliv-

ered shortly after, by the Rev. John N. IMcLeod, D.D,, of New York, and ano-

ther by the Rev. Gilbert McMaster, D.D., which were published.

Dr. Wylie's publications are two Sermons, 1804 ; a Greek Grammar, 1838

;

and a jMemoir of the late Rev. Alexander McLeod, D.D., 1855.

He was married on the 5th of April, 1802, to INIargaret, eldest daughter of

Andrew Watson, of Pittsburg, Pa. They had seven children, four of whom,

with their mother, still (lS(i:5) survive—twa daughters, one of whom became the

wife of the Rev. J. N. McLeod, D.D., of New York, and the other of the Rev.

Robert J. Black, of Philadelphia, (now deceased) ; and two sons, both Ministers

in the Reformed Presbyterian Church, the elder,

—

Theophihis A. Wylie, being also

a Professor in the University of Indiana, and the younger, Theodore W. J. Wy-

lie, who has succeeded his father in his pastoral charge, being also his successor as

Professor in the Theological Seminary of the Reformed Presbyterian Church,

FROM THE REV. SAMUEL B. HOW, D.D.

New Brunswick, N. J.. March 25, 1857.

Kcv. and dear Sir : Agreeably to the promise I made you, I now furnish

you with some of my recollections of the Rev. Samuel B. Wylie, D.D., whom
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I knew well, cspcciall}' during the time that he was associated with Mr. James
G. Thompson, as a Teacher in the Grammar School of the University of Penn-
sylvania. Both of these gentlemen were highly accomplished classical schol-

ars, and most thorough and accurate teachers. The school flourished greatly
under them, and consisted of more than one hundred scholais, all studying in

one of the very spacious rooms of the old University Iniilding. The discipline

and mode of teaching adopted by both these eminent instructors were the
same.

As a Teacher, Dr. "Wylie insisted upon the greatest possible thoroughness,
and was never satisfied until every difficulty in the lesson had been mastered,
and the most minute details had been intelligently and accurately grasped.
His mode of teaching brought into exercise not merely or chiefly the memory,
but the faculties of reflection, combination and association—indeed, each stu-

dent, as the mysteries of the Latin and Greek were gradually unfolded to

him, was, at the same time, undergoing a process of thorough mental disci-

pline. I have often thought that a recitation to Dr. "Wylie, especially in Greek,
was, merely in relation to the power of reflection, as severe and improving a

mental process as the solution of a long and difficult problem in Mathematics.
Dr. Wylie was a strict, and even severe, disciplinarian in the government

of his school, and often, as well as Horace's teacher, Orbilius, deserved the

epithet of " plagosus." No interference of parents with the management of

the school was permitted. But he was considerate and discriminating in his

discipline, and often kind and generous. The studious and well-behaved had
nothing to fear. In his strictest discipline it was manifest that he was influ-

enced by a con.scientious regard to duty, and a sincere desire to effect the

reformation and promote the welfare of those whom he punished. I consider

him as having been a fine model of a Teacher. Thoroughly qualified for teach-

ing the Latin and Greek languages, holding the profession of a Teacher in

high esteem and thoroughly devoted to it, relying for success on the fearless

and conscientious discharge of duty, he was highl}' esteemed while living, and
is held iu grateful remembrance by his surviving scholars.

I had the opportunity of hearing Dr. "Wylie preach but a few times. Once
was when he lectured, or gave a continuous comment, on the First Chapter of

the Epistle to the Hebrews. His thoughts were clear and vigorous, his criti-

cisms able, and his expositions thorough. I remember to have been taken
.somewhat b}^ surprise at his proving, by learned grammatical criticism, that

Oeof, in the eighth verse, is in the vocative, and not in the nominative, case.

He concluded his criticism by saying,—"These remarks are for those present

who understand the learned languages." He was undoubtedly an able

Preacher as well as an able Teacher.

With high regard and esteem, yours trulj'^,

SAMUEL B. now.

FROM THE HON. WILLIAM B. REED.

PniLADELrniA, September 3, 1859.

My dear Sir : I have not been unmindful of your request as to Dr. Wylie,

but have been trying to gather materials out of which to frame an answer. I

am under the impression that, in directing your inquiry to me, you have con-

founded me with my brother Henry, who was a fellow Professor with the

Doctor in the University of Pennsylvania, and who knew him well and loved

him much. I had very little acquaintance with the old gentleman and never

was his pupil, and could give you very little but what lawyers call " general

character," which was that of a single-minded, devout clergyman, and of an

accomplished scholar. lie was a man of large fortune, or would have been so
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but for his profuse generosity to all around him,—family, parishioners and
friends ; and some rather grotesque traditions exist of his credulity on the

side of generosit}' and charity. More than tliis I cannot say.

On Dr. Wylic's death in 1852, my brotlier Henry wrote a sort of Obituary
Review for a Church newspaper with which he was connected. I will tran-

scribe two or thiee paragraphs from that article, wliich ma}' give you an idea

of some of the more prominent features of hi.s ciiaracter :

" Dr. Wylic was a life-long student—even wlicii between seventy and eighty years
of age, his active mind was opening for itself new spheres of study. His acquire-
ments as a linguist were very extensive—besides the Greek and Latin and Hebrew,
to the toaciiing of which so many years of his life were devoted, some of the Oriental
languages were known to him. Of several languages he had a mastery, and is said
to have understood, in all, no less than fourteen.

" It is interesting to know that all this jjrofound scholarship and earnestness of
ministerial labour were joined with unfailing Christian cheerfuhiess and a freshness
of character that was most attractive. The paragraph in Mr. McLeod's Sermon,
which describes Dr. Wylie in his home, may be quoted as a very pleasing picture of
a clergyman's domestic life:

'*
' in domestic life he was simple in his habits, cheerful in his intercourse with all,

strict in carrying out his family regimen, careful in the instruction of his household,
faithful to warn and rebuke, prompt and punctual to an extraordinary degree, and
yet attracting all by his honest and e.xliaustlcss affection, which he poured forth as
from a liorn of plenty His heart was always young. A household, almost pros-
trated by their bereavement, show how they loved him. AVe never knew a man more
attached to his own home than he was; and where he was, there his family desired
and loved to be also. His house was the abode of friendship, and its hospitalities

v,-ere dispensed witliout stint and without murmur. For his charities he was prover-
bial, and if they were not always discriminating, they were as cordial .-ts they were
ample. Caring nothing for money except as a means of usefulness, a very considera-
ble portion of his income, which was sometimes large, was all his life expended in

works of beneficence to others. Even ingratitude, from which he did not always
escape, could not divert from its course the stream of his bounty.'

" Wc have rarely met with any thing more beautiful—so full is it of an old man's
wisdom and a child's innocence—than the expression of the feeling with which this

good Christian, bringing together in his thougiits a retrospect of near eighty years,

and a close prospect of his last hours, contemplated life and death. To Mr. Mc-
Leod's qestiou,— ' What are the exercises of your mind now, and in immediate view
of death?'—lie answered,—'I cannot say that I am anxious to die, as I have heard
son.e Cliristians say they were,—for life is still pleasant to me. I feel no serious

decay of my mental powers; I am not oppressed with poverty; I find nothing in the
conduct of my family to make me think they wish me away; my congregation is

])eaceful and pros])erous; and I have better hopes of the Church than I had. I do not
feel like a burden as yet. I am, therefore, willing to live. But, on the other hand," he
continued, 'I am nearly fourscore; I feel of course that my eartlily pilgrimage is

near its end; I can do little more for God, and I know that to depart and be with
Christ is far better tlian to continue here. I am perfectly willing to die. I leave

the whole matter in the hands of my Redeemer. My faith, I think, is taking the

form of entire submission to the will of God. I rest with perfect confidence in

Jesus Christ.'"

In tlic hope that these extracts may avail to the object contemplated by
your request,

I am, my dear Sir, very sincerely yours,

WILLIAM B. REED.

FROM THE REV. JOHN FORSYTH, D.D.

Newdurgh, November 6, 1859.

Rev. and dear Friend : I send j'ou my recollections of the late Dr. Samuel

B. Wylie, such as they are, with a great deal of pleasure.

I became acquainted with him while I was serving as a licentiate; and,

thougli he belonged to a different branch of the Church, he kindly assi.sted at

mj- Ordination as a Pastor of a Church in Philadelphia. I was an inex-

perienced youth, and almost from the moment of my introduction to liim, tlie
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venerable man treated nic with paternal kindness. His library was placed at

my command, and, having no domestic hearth of my own, I had at all times

freest access to his. A native of Ireland, he had all the best traits of his

countrymen,—a genial temper, an open hand, and a heart full of the milk of

human kindness, liut he had other qualities, for which Irishmen are not

specially noted, and among them I should name an iudomitaljle patience, a

persistent energy, which no didicultics could allright or e.vhaust.

One of his older parishioners told me that when Dr. Wylje was called to

Philadelphia, his congregation was the merest handful,—indeed, so small that,

(as Dr. W. him.sclf told me,) on the first Sabbath after his Ordination, the

members of it met for sermon in the bed-room of one of them who happened
to be sick. Even then they were not in the least crowded. lie was, of

course, obliged to depend upon his own eflbrts for support, and he, accord-

ingly, opened a school. But he was a stranger in Philadelphia; he knew
nobody except a few poor Covenanters ; and when the session of his Academy
began, not a solitary scholar darkened its door ; he had no one to teach but

himself. However, he stayed in the room from 9 a.m. till 3 p..\f , then

"closed his school," and went home. This he did with punctual regularity,

day after day, for a week or more, until a gentleman, living in the vicinity,

struck by the oddity of the affair, or curious to learn something about a

teacher who .seemed so laboriously engaged in doing nothing, called upon him.

He was so well pleased that he sent him, the next day, a pupil, who speedily

brought more, until Dr. Wylie's .school became one of the largest, the most
renowned, and the most successful in the city. Such it continued to be until

its Principal was transferred to the chair of Ancient Languages in the Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania. He had filled this office for many years when I

became acquainted with him. The Latin and Greek authors, read by his

classes in College, must have been familiar to him as household words ; but

he made it a rule, as he himself told me, never to meet a class without a

previous and careful reading of the lesson of the day.

During a long life he was a most laborious student. He was a thoroughly

old fashioned Presbyterian in his notions about a learned ministry. He col-

lected a noble library containing several thousand volumes, and particularly

rich in theology, classic literature, and science. There were few books in it

of which he could not give you a good account. If he were at leisure, and
you were disposed to draw him out in regard to a book, he would have

charmed you with his curious and exact information, respecting the subject

or the author, 3-et unmixed with the slightest spice of pedantry, but seasoned

with occasional sallies of Irish humour.
Though unable to devote much time to pastoral labour, he gathered a large

congregation ; but he continued his academic labours, which, indeed were a

sort of second nature to him, even after his people had become numerous
enough to have aftordod him an ample maintenance. Occupied as he was
during the day in his school, and subsequently in College, he could not have

done what he deemed justice to his pulpit duties, if he had not resorted to a

somewhat singular expedient. He went to bed immediately after tea, slept

soundly until twelve o'clock, then rose and studied for three or four hours.

He escaped the invasion of visitors, to whom—such was his kindness—he

could not have denied himself had he been awake, and he thus found time to

enrich that treasury of knowledge out of which he brought things new and
old, from Sabbath to Sabbath, to delight and edify his hearers.

For many j-ears Dr. Wylie held the office of Professor of Theology to the

Reformed Presbyterian S3'nod, and frequently had a do7.en or more theological

students under his care. I have reason to believe that those trained by him

for the ministry will compare, both as Theologians and as Preachers, with tho
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alumni of any other Seminary in ouV land. You -will be ready to say, Wliat

an iron constitution he must have had to enable him to discharge such multi-

farious duties, for so long a period, and to discharge them all so well. lie was
a person of large frame, well-built, and stately,—a man of presence, who
could scarcely fail to arrest the eye of a stranger, in the street or elsewhere.

At threescore and ten, lie was as erect in his bearing as a soldier, and having

all tlie marks of robust health, so that he looked much more like a hearty old

countr}'^ gentleman whose days were spent sub Jove, than a hard working
student. In a word, even unto old age he Avas a noble illustration of the oft-

quoted words, Sana inens in corpore sano.

Dr. Wylie was not an eloquent Preacher in the sense in which that phrase

is commonly understood. His voice, though strong, was wanting in flexibility,

and his manner was perhaps somewhat modified by the necessity he was under

of preaching extempore. But no one could listen to him without feeling that

he was in the presence of a man of massive sense, thoroughly versed in Scrip-

ture, and master of the topic under discussion. From the few opportunities

whicli I had of hearing him, I should judge that his sermons, in the main, were
better adapted to instruct, console, edify the believer, than to arouse the care-

less ; though the latter class was by no means overlooked. Thc}' had the rich

unction of the Gospel, so that they could be relished by the humblest as well

as the most cultivated Christian ; but they were argumentative and expository

rather than hortatory or sentimental. He won, and kept until his d3'ing day,

the devoted and reverential love of his congregation, which, under his able

ministrations, became very numerous. A better instructed congregation, or

one more fruitful in all good works, it would be difhcult to find in Philadelphia

or elsewhere.

I remain very truly yours,

JOHN FORSYTH.

JAMES RENWICK WILLSON, D.D *

1807—1853.

James Renwick Willson wa.s bom, April 9, 1780, in " the Forks of

Yough," the neck of Land between the Monongahela and Youghiogheny Ilivei-s,

about fourteen miles from Pittsburg, Pa. His paternal great-grandfather had

emigrated from the County of Down, Ireland, in 1721, and settled near Back

Creek, Dauphin Count}', Pa.; but the family subsequently removed to " tlie

Forks," where they still resided at the birth of the subject of this notice. His

fatlicr, Zacehous \Villsoii, was a Ruling Elder in the Reformed Presbyterian

Church. His motlier, whose maiden name was Mary McConnell, was also of

Irish extraction. Both his {xircnts were distinguished for earnest piety, for great

vigour of mind, and, considering their limited opportunities, for a large measure

of general intelligence.

His father was a farmer; and he himself pursued the same occupation until

he had reached his twenty-first year. But, from his early youth, he evinced a

decided intellectual taste, and was never satisfied unless he was adding something

to his store of knowledge. His mind also early took a religious direction, as was

evinced by the fact that at the age of fourteen he officiated in the family devo-

•MS. from his sod, Rev. Dr. S. M. Willson.
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tions, in the absence of his father, and a jiear later made a public profession of

religion. lie originally joined the Associate Reformed Church ; but, when he

w:is in his eighteenth year, he transferred liLs nicmlx;rship (o the Reformed Pres-

byterian Church, in connection with which he continued ever aftcnvards. He
received his education at Cannonsburg, Pa., and the cJirly part of it was

chiefly under the Rev. Dr. jMcMillan. Tiic institution of which he became a

member was, at that time, only an Academy ; but, after a year or two, it was
incorporated as Jefferson College; and, having passed through the regular

collegiate course, he was graduated in 1805. He was a most vigorous student,

rarely allowing liimself much more tlian four hours for sleep, and graduated witii

the highest honours of his class. During the last year of his collegiate course,

he w;vs employed as a Tutor in the institution. Shortly after he left College he

went to New York, where, for some time, he prosecuted the study of Theology

under the direction of the Rev. Alexander McLeod. In 1807 he was licensed

to preach by the Middle Committee of the Reformed Presbytery.* From 1809

to 1815 he wiis the Principal of an Academy at Bedford, Pa., and, during his

residence here, he made the first analysis of Bedford Springs, the result of which

was published. In 1815 he removed to Philadelphia, where he was engaged in

teaching a Select School for about two years. During this period he often occu-

pied the pulpits of several of his brethren, and, for a long time, preached regularly

on Sabbath afternoon at what was called " the Neck," where he found a very inte-

resting field of labour.

In September, 1817, he was installed Pastor of the Coldenham and Newburgh

Congregation, in the State of New York. In 1824 a distinct Congregation was

formed at Newburgh, and he remained in charge of the Coldenham Congregation

until 1830, when he removed to Albany, and took charge of a very small church

in that city. He, however, returned to Coldenham in 1833, and resumed his

pastoral charge there. He was engaged, more or less, during the greater part

of his ministry, in giving instruction to theological students ; and, in 1838, was

appointed, by the Synod, Professor in the Eastern Theological Seminary. In

1840 the Eastern and Western Seminaries were united and fixed at Allegheny,

near Pittsburg ; in consequence of which he resigned his pastoral charge at Cold-

enham, and removed his family to Allegheny, In 1845 the Seminary was

removed to Cincinnati ; and, in 1849, mto the interior of the State, he moving

along with it.

He continued his labours as Professor till about a year and a half previous to

his death. His constitution w.os uncouunonly vigorous, and his health almost

uninterrupted until 1847, when he experienced a partial strolcc of the sun, from

the effect of which he never fully recovered. The wintei"s of 1851—52 and 1852—

53 he spent with his son in Philadelphia. The last public service which he per-

formed was " serving a table " at the Comnmnion in the Reformed Presbyterian

Church in Philadelphia, on the 18th of jNIarch, 1853. He spent the summer of

1852 and also of 1853 with his friend, Mr. John Beatrice, at Coldenham, eleven

miles west of Newburgh ; and here he closed his earthly career. The immedi-

• The Reformed Presbytery, which had been constituted in 1798, had, in 1803, become
too widely extended to allow its members to attend meetings with sufficient frequency ; in

consequence of which they formed three Committees,—Northern, Middle and Southern,
which met twice a year or oftener, and attended to the ordinary routine of business,

reporting to Presbytery* at its annual mcctinjjs. The Middle Committee was located in

the State of Pennsylvania.
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diate cause of his death was a fall, which fractured the neck of hLs thigh-bone.

His system did not react, and, after a gradual decline of six weeks, he sunk

calmly to his rest, on tlie 29th of September, 1853.

He was honoured with the degree of Doctor of Divinity (from what College

I have not been able to learn) in or about tlie year 1828.

The following is a list of Dr. Willson's publications :

—

Historical Sketch of Opinions on the Atonement, interspersed with Bio-

graphical Notices of the Leading Doctors, and Outlines of the Lectures

of the Church from the Incarnation to the Present time. With trans-

lations from Francis Turretin on the Atonement, ... 1817

The Subjection of Kings and Nations to Messiah : A Sennon preached in

the Reformed Presbyterian Church, New York, .... 1819

Civil Government: A Sermon preached at Newburgh, ... 1821

Dr. Watts an Anti-Trinitarian, demonstrated in a Kevicw of Dr. Miller's

Letter to the Editor of the Unitiirian Miscellany, .... 1821

Honour to whom Honour is Due : A Funeral Eulogium delivered at

Goshen, at the Interment of the Bonos of those who fell at the Battle

of Minisiuk, 1822

Anniversary Address delivered before the Newburgh Lyceum, - - 1823

A Sermon on the Book of Life of the Lamb
; preached in New Fork, 182i

The Glory and Security of the Church of God : A Sermon preached in

New York, 1824

Dissertation on the Musquito, read before the Newburgh Lyceum, - 1824

Political Danger : A Sermon preached on a Fast day observed by several

Churches in Newburgh, -.-.-..- 1825

The American Jubilee: A Discourse delivered at Walden, N. Y., on the

Fourth of July, 1825

Alphabeticid Writing and Printing : An Anniversary Address before the

Walden Library Association,------- 1826

The Sabbath : A Discourse on the Duty of CiNil Government in relation

to the Sanctification of the Lord's Day, preached in Coldenhara, - 1829

The Bow : A Sermon preached in Newburgh, ... - 1831

Prince Messiah's Claims to Dominion over all Governments, and the Dis-

regard of his authority by the United States in the Federal Constitu-

tion : A Sermon preached at Albany, ----- 1832

Tokens of the Divine Displeasure in the late Conflagration in New York,

and other Judgments : A Sermon preached at Newburgh, - - 1835

An Address before the Newburgh Library Association on its First Anni-

versary, -.--.-..- 1836

The Written Law, 18i0

He was also the editor of The Evangelical Witness, a ]\Ionthly, from 1822 to

1826 ; of the Christian Statesman, a Weekly Journal, 1827—28 ; and of the Albany

Quarterly from 1831 to 1833. In connection with the last mentioned he pub-

lished a History of the Church of Scotland, of three hundred octavo {xiges.

In 1807 he was married to Jane, daughter of John Roberts, a merchant of

Cannonsburg, originally from Ireland, but iunnediatcly from Pendleton County,

Va. They had nine children,—three sons and six daughters. The eldest son

died in 1838—the two that survive arc ministers, and one of them,

—

James 31.,

Vol. IX 6
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D.D., is Professor in the Theological Seminary of the lleformcd Presbyterian

Church, at Allegheny. The three surviving daughtci-s are married to lleformed

Presbyterian Mini.stci-s. IMi-s. Willson died in March, l&iO.

I w:us quite well aajuainted with Dr. WilLson during the two or three years

that he lived in Albany, and had much plciusant intcrcoui-se with him. 1 w;i.s

always greatly impressed with the vigour of liLs intellect, the extent and variety

of his knowledge, and I may add with his genial and kindly spirit. I do not

remember to have ever heard him utter an expression that savoured of undue harsh-

ness concerning any body. But it was currently said that in the pulpit he seemed

to breath another atmosphere ; and sometimes his elofjuence there combined both

the majesty and the fiiry of the tempest. I remember his preaching here on one

publio occa.sion—I think it was before the Albany County Bible Society—when

his d>,;nunciations against certain forms of evil were perfectly terrific. Ilencc

those who saw him only in the pulpit, while they could not but admire and rev-

erence him as a power, were not likely to give him credit for those finer and gen-

tler qualities which he really ^xtsscssed. I recollect his showing me, on one

occasion, letters from some prominent clergymen in Scotland, which evinced a

very high estimate of his talents and acquii'emcnts.

FROM THE REV. JAMES M. WILLSON, D.D.

Philadelphia, February 15, 18G5.

Rev. and dear Sir : Your request for my recollections and impressions of

ray ever venerated father I will comply with in the best way I can, though I

am quite sensible of the delicacy of the task it has imposed upon me.

His appearance indicated no common man. llis frame, large and ma.ssivc,

but not corpulent; his stature considerably above the ordinary standard; his

elevated and expanded forehead ; his dark, piercing eye ; his thin, firm, com-
pressed lips ; his grave and thoughtful visage ; his vigorous and clastic step

;

all gave evidence of extraordinary physical and mental energy. In his youth
he delighted and excelled in the athletic sports so common in the then frontier

portions of the country, and, by these, in connection with the toils of the

farm, his naturally strong constitution was admirably developed, rendering

him, in after life, until enfeebled by advancing j-^ears, almost a stranger to

fatigue. Though he did not commence his literary course until he had
attained his majority, yet, when he had once begun, he studied with untiring

diligence, and soon passed all his competitors. His studies took a wide range

—his learning became in a few j'ears varied and extensive. He acquired some
knowledge of from twelve to fifteen languages, ancient and modern—most of

these he could read with ease and pleasure—of some of them he was a master.

He conversed in French and German. History he had read largely. lie was
quite familiar with the modern sciences. In Belles Lettres he was a finished

scholar. In early life he studied Medicine more or less for several years. But
Theology was his principal study. He resorted constantly to the original

fountains of Divine truth, and to the weight}"- tomes of the Reformation.

He began the day, for many 3'ears, with the Hebrew Bible, and closed it with

the Greek Testament, stud3Mng each critically.

His habits were social, and he was never happier than when bringing forth

his stores of knowledge for the benefit of those with whom he conversed. In

his frequent travels he never hesitated to accost strangers, citlier to give or to

obtain information. He cared little for etiquette ; and, though free from any
thing like rudeness or coarseness of manner, he was not what would be st3'led

a polished gentleman. His original rusticity never fully wore off. He asso-
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ciatcd much with distinguished men, and abounded in anecdotes illustrative of
their character and times ; and lie could relate them well.

His imagination was peculiarly powerful and excitable. lie saw every thing.

lie dealt with no abstractions—all was, to him, concrete, living reality. Hence
some of his peculiarities. The invisible world of the good and the bad had
to him not only a real but a present existence. In this I have often been
struck with the resemblance between him and Luther.

Intellectual activity was one of his most remarkable traits. lie was always
busy, but never seemed wearied with mental effort. I never saw him listlessl-

whatcver he did, he did with his might ; and, partly from the force of his imagi-
nation, which invested every thing with its own radiance, and jjartly from his

habit of referring every thing to God's providential agency, nothing seemed
trifling to him.

He had great discernment of character, and yet he was unsuspicious. In-

deed, a certain childlike simplicity was one of his striking characteristics. He
was no financier—the accumulation of projicrty he never thought of.

Of his moral character I should say that the most marked trait was unwa-
vering fidelity and integrit3^ lie knew nothing of a calculating expediency.
Duty, right, faithfulness—these were his mottoes. He was incapable of arti-

fice or intrigue. He was vehement in his denunciations of sin, and never hesi-

tated to trespass upon what might be regarded as the sphere of politicians,

when the occasion demanded stern rebuke. His passions were originally strong,

partaking of his constitutional energy and ardour. At times he was impatient,

nor could he over bear with equanimity opposition to what he deemed impor-
tant truth.

lie had every physical attribute of the Orator,—great bodily vigour, a pow-
erful and sonorous voice, a flashing ej'C, an clastic frame. These, with his

wide range of information, enabling him to gather from ever}- quarter argu-

ments and illustrations, his vivid fancy, his read}' command of the best lan-

guage, his highl}' cultivated reasoning powers and absorbing earnestness, ren-

dered him a commanding and attractive public speaker. He was equally at

home in the pulpit and on the platform, and never declined a call either to the

one or the other, when he could respond to it. He always spoke e.vtempora-

neously. His notes, which he never used in speaking, did not occupy more
perhaps, than a hand-breadth of paper. But he meditated closel}', and was
never at a loss.

He was eminentl}'^ a man of praj'er, and not unfrequently spent hours

together in devotional exercises. He was accustomed to carr}' all matters,

even the least, to the throne of grace. This gave to his pra^'ers, both in

public and in the family, somewhat a peculiar character.

He was a very ready writer, and wrote legibly but not beautifully. Except
in respect to his journal, which he attended to daily, he liad no fixed hours

for conipot-ition. Indeed, times and seasons had little influence upon him as

a student.

Though he had no disrelish for social pleasantr}--, he was not, either by
nature or habit, a wit. His mind, from the time I became capable of observ-

ing, was almost constantly occupied on themes which he deemed of momentous
import. I may add that he was an ardent friend of the Bible Society, and
took an active part in the cause of Temperance, and in opposition to Slavery,

preaching and Avriting abundantly on all these subjects. His death was sin-

gularly serene and happ}'.

With best wishes, I am, Rev. and Dear Sir,

Yours trulv,

JAMES M. TTILLSON.
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FROM THE REV. JOUN FORSYTH, D.D.

Neavdukgii, November 16, 1858.

Rev. and Dear Friend : I send you, witli much pleasure, my rccollection.s,

such as tlicy arc, of the late Dr. James Rcnwick Willson—at the same time

you will allow me to express the hope that you have secured the aid of some
one who was brought into closer contact with him than I ever was, and there-

fore better qualified than myself to portray his character.

When Dr. Willson first came to Newburgh, 1 was too young to be cogni-

zant of his arrival and settlement as a Pastor. My father, though not one of

his parishioners, often went to hear him of a Sabbath evening, and regarded

him as a valued friend. My earliest recollection of him is on this wise. For

some reason I had been allowed to sit up with my mother, one Sabbath even-

ing, much beyond my bed-time, while my father was away hearing Dr. Will-

son. On his return home he gave what must have been a glowing account of

the sermon—for he was an excellent raconteur of such matters—and I well

remember with what childish wonder, not unmingled with terror, I listened

to the startling intelligence that "a city. New Jerusalem, was coming down
out of Heaven," and asked what in that case was to become of Newburgh.
The words first quoted, 1 dare say had formed the theme of the Doctor's dis-

course. Dr. Willson was then Pastor of the Reformed Presbyterian Congre-

gations of Coldenham and Newburgh—the latter consisting of a mere handful

of people, though it rapidly increased under his able ministrations. I cannot

recall the time when I first heard him ; but, though too young properly to

appreciate his preaching, I distinctly remember how eager I Avas to accompany
my parents whenever they attended his church. There was nothing in the

forms of the service to attract me, there was no well-trained choir, nor organ

"breathing its distant thunder notes or swelling into a diapason full." Our
Reformed Presbyterian brethren, as you know, abjure such aids to devotion,

as savouring of will worship. The Preacher was the great attraction, and you
will agree with me that his eloquence must have been of no mean kind, when
it could thus draw a mere child, as well as the crowds of men and women
•who thronged his church.

When I was old enough to appreciate him. Dr. Willson was in the full

maturity of his powers, physical and mental—a man of imposing presence,

with a bodily frame capable of enduring almost an}' amount of work or of

study, and in neither respect was he sparing of himself. He had attracted

attention in Philadelphia before he came to Newburgh, and Dr. Ely, who was
then on terms of intimacy with him, in a review of one of his publications,

(Willson on Atonement,) described him as a "man of genius, whose fancy

sometimes runs away with his judgment—a man of fervour, faults, and powerful

intellect." The whole passaire sounds like an outburst of admiring friondship,

but those who knew Dr. Willson will recognize the truthfulness of the descrip-

tion of the man ; and you will thus see that he had some of the most essential

elements of the Orator. It has been my good fortune to hear Melville, of

Camberwell ; Neale, of Liverpool ; James, of Birmingham ; Candlish and
Guthrie, of Edinburgh ; Monod and Coquerel, of Paris ; and I can honestly say
that, in the power to arrest and fix the attention of an audience, the ablest

of these distinguished men were scarcely superior to Dr. Willson. The first

time I heard Adolnhe Monod, his style of speaking reminded me of my old

Newburgh friend. Both were eminently natural in manner. In the exordium
and the expository parts of his discourse Dr. Willson was quite colloquial,

though never vulgar in his tone,—a tone which he maintained until he reached

some elevating sentiment. Then he began gradually to rise on the wings of a
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fine imagination, like a bird, so perfectly conscious of its mastery over its

pinions as to seem unconscious of the least effort in using them. There were
no violent transitions, nor sudden outbursts of passion, no extravagant
emphasis, nor over-strained declamation. You rose with the Preacher as higli

as he chose to go, and were then brought down to the ordinary conversational

plane of tlic discourse. Soon again, and almost before you were aware of it,

you found yourself borne away on a second and somewhat liigher flight.

And so it went on, the levels, if I may be allowed the word, becoming shorter,

and the liights higher, as 3'ou advanced, until the sermon ended in a prolonged
and grand, but never grandiloquent, clima.x. Such, in the main, was J)r.

Willson's style of speaking, even in his ordinary services; but it was on the
evening of a Sacramental Sabbath, or when discussing " the signs of the
times," or the predicted glories in the future of the Church of God, or the
Millennial reign of Messiah the Prince, that the qualities of the Preacher were
best brouglit out, both in the matter and manner of his di.scourse ; and then

he exemplified the kind of eloquence described by Cicero—" Quod non solum
dclcctct sed etiam sine satictate delectct." You were sorry when he said y/inen.

The reputation and the influence of Dr. Willson as a public man were neces-

sarily limited by reason of the smallness of the denomination to which he
belonged, and its distinctive views in regard to ministerial and Cliristiau

communion. Within the County^ of Orange, however, he was widely known
in all branches of the Church ; and on tliose public occasions when a special

Sermon or Oration was expected. Dr. Willson was generally the man to whom
the community looked to perform the service.

Let me add that in private life he was no less attractive than in the pulpit.

His conversational powers were of an unusually high order. He had a pretty

large acquaintance with public men. He had travelled extensively in our own
country and the British Provinces, and no object of interest, physical, agri-

cultural, educational or religious, escaped his notice. He examined them not

onl}' with the curiosity common to travellers, but with the e^^e of a man of

science. He was a zealous student of Natural History and Chemistry; and
his reading had taken a wide and various range. The bent of his own mind
and his habits as a Covenanter had made him specially observant of the
" sings of the times " in the old world and the new, in politics, literature and
social movements. A tenacious memory gave him perfect command of the

materials of instruction or entertainment gathered from so many fields.

Then, too, he was of a very companionable temper, dignified in bearing but

never starched, his talk plentifully seasoned with wit, humour, anecdote, so

that his hosts or his guests would often find their converse kept up with such
interest that midnight had come and gone ere they were aware, and they
were ready to say of him what Dr. Ely said to him—"Thou man of genius."

Although precluded by the rules of his Church, and his own views of order,

from cotnnumion with other denominations, Dr. Willson was not wanting in

catholic .sympathies. He loved good men of every name, and was warmly
loved by not a few in return. In all that related to the cause of our common
Presbyterianism, and the welfare of the Church Catholic, he ever felt a livel)--

concern. For the " Cloud of Scotland's Witnesses," especially those who
lived and died in "persecuting times," he had an almost unbounded venera-

tion. Few things would sooner rouse his indignation than a sneer at their

principles, or a slur upon their memory. He w.as familiar with the minutest

details of their history, and I have no doubt that he had imbibed, in some
measure, their heroic faith and courage. Whatever faults he may have had,

cowardice, certainly, was not one of them. In avowing what he deemed
truth, and in denouncing what he deemed sin, no one could be bolder—he

neither feared the face of man nor ever stopped to count consequences.
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Ilis views of the relations bet^vcen Christianity and Civil Governraent, and
of the duty of nations to own Christ as King, naturally led him to comment
on civil constitutions and the conduct of public men, so tliat many would
have charged him with bringing politics into the pulpit. Those who heard
liim only on such occasions might have gone away with the notion that his

preaching was too polemical and political to be edifying. If so, I am sure
the}' would have done Dr. Willson injustice. The staple of liis preaching, as I

have reason to believe, was the simple Gospel, and though his fine fancy
might sometimes carry him into the region of speculation, when treating

matters pertaining to " the Church of the future," yet his sermons were, in

general, and in a high degree, scriptural in structure as well as sentiment.

Ilis published discourses, if collected, would make a handsome volume.
Most, if not all, of them were written out for the press, after their delivery

in the pulpit. None of them, however, would give the mere reader a proper

conception of his abilities as a Preacher. Though he wrote a great deal on
various subjects, scientific and theological, the style of his sermons is some-
what stiff and dry, as if the author was not much accustomed to handling the

pen,—a fact all the more remarkable, considering his copious command and
felicitous use of language on the platform and in the pulpit. I will only add

that the savour of his ministry still survives in this region, and his memory
is cherished by many who " for a season rejoiced in his light," though they

were never under his pastoral care.

Believe me, very affectionately yours,

JOHN FOKSYTII.

GILBERT McMASTER, D.D.=^

1807—1854.

Gilbert McMaster, a son of James and Mary (Crawford) MciM.'i.'^.

ter, was born in the ParLsh of Saintfield, a few miles from Belfast, Ireland, on

the 13th of February, 1778. His ancestors, who held a respectable standing in

both civil and religious life, and who were distinguished for their.uncompromising

adherence to the system of doctrine, worship and Church polity, of the jjeriod of

the Westminster Assembly, and for their liatred of all political usurpation and

oppression, removed from Scotland to Ireland about forty years before his

birth. His father was a man of intelligent and earnest piety, and of singular

and even scrupulous probity of character. His mother was very respectably con-

nected, w:u< a person of superior intellect and great force of character, of fine

womanly virtues and graces and of an exemplary religious life.

Tlie subject of this sketch enjoyed the advantages of a most faithful Christian

education ; and the appropriate fruits of this culture began, in due season, to

appear. From an early age he was the subject of serious thoughts and impres-

sions which never left him. These, with the advance of years and the develop-

ment of his natural faculties, became gi-adually more clear, constant, habitual and

controlling ; i.ssuing in a settled religious character of great exemplariness, and,

about the eigliteenth year of his age, in a public profession of religion ;—a pro-

fession sustained with much uniformit}' and consistency by the whole tenor of bis

subsequent life.

• MS. from his son, Rev. Dr. E. D. Maciuaeter.
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In the year 1791 his father came, with his family, to the United States, and, after

a sliort sojourn near Wihnington, Del., settled Jis a farmer in Fi-anklin County, Pa.

Here Gilbert prosecuted a liberal course ofstudy—which indeed had been commenced
at an earlier jieriod—at the Franklin Academy, then under the Kectorship of

the late James Ross, LL.D., a distinguisiied teacher of the Latin and Greek

classics, and author of the Grannnars which bear his name. Here he remained

about two years ; then spent a year and a half as a tutor in Shippensburg ; and
then (in 1801) entered Jeffei-son College. There he contiimed about two yeai-s and

a half, an earnest and successful student, nearly completing the usual curriculum

of studies. Some temporary pecuniary embantissmcnt, to which he wa.s sul>

jected, induced him to leave the College for a time; and, for rea.sons not now
known, he did not return. By both 3Ir. Watson and Dr. Dunlap, who success-

ively presided over the College during his coimection with it, he was treated with

marked kindness, of which he ever afterwards cherished a grateful remembrance.

The latter gentleman sought, by the offer of a Tutorship, to engjige him in the

service of the College, with a view to a permanent connection with the Faculty

;

but he preferred other prospects.

On leaving College oMr. jNIciMaster entered upon a course of medical studies,

which being completed, he was regularly admitted to the profession in 1805, and

settled himself as a Physician in the borough of jMercer, Pa. Here he was

successfully engaged in medical practice for about two years and a half.

The thoughts and wishes of Mr. McIMaster had been early directed towards

the Gospel ^linistry. But, from the ver}' high estimate which he had fomied

of the sacredness of the office and the qualifications neces.sary to it. in connection

with his own self-distrust, he shrank from the idea of assuming its responsibili-

ties, and therefore entered the medical profession. The duty of devoting himself

to the ministry had been, through a course of years, often and earnestly urged

upon him by his clerical and other friends, and the subject had deeply exercised

his own mind. At length, in September, 1807, the late Dr. Alexander JMcLeod,

of New York, and Dr. Samuel B. Wylie, of Philadelphia, sought an interview

with him at Pittsburg, and informed hin) that the Presbytery of which they

were leading members, had, at an informal conference, resolved to exercise their

Presbyterial authority, and require him to }ield his scruples and prei^are to enter

the ministry'. In this decision he recognized the voice of Providence ; and, as

his studies had always had a special direction to the various branches of theologi-

cal learning, after passing the customary parts of trial, he was, in October, 1807,

licensed to preach the Gospel. Having declined some other cjills, he was

ordained to the work of the mitiistry in the Beformed Presbyterian Church, and

settled as Pastor of the Congregation in Duanesburgh, N. Y., on the 8th of

August, 1808.

From his settlement at Duanesburgh he continued to minister to that church

for a period of nearly thirty-two years ; holding a distinguished position in his

own community and in the friendly and res{)ectful regards of other denominations,

building up a large and flourishing congregation, and exerting a benign and

powerful influence over the region. In 1828 he was honoured with the degree of

Doctor of Divinity from Union College. In 1840 he accepted a call from the

church in Princeton, Ind., and removed to that place, leaving his former charge,

for what appeared to him sufficient reasons, amidst the universal and strongly

expressed regrets, not only of his own congregation, and others of the same
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ecclesiastical connection with himself, but of the whole community, of all denomi-

nations and classes. At Princeton lie continued usefully and pleassmtly employed

in his pa.storal woik for si.x: years. In no )x;riod had he more evident tokens of

the blessing of (Jod than he enjoyed during the wluile time of his residence there,

in numerous accessions to the full couiuiunion of tlie church, in the edification of

a more than usually religioas |TOoplc, in the establishment of kindly relations

among the difTorcnt churches of the place, and tlie e.Ktending of a strong moral

and religious influence over the whole region far beyond the innnediale sphere of

his personal labours. An enfeebled state of he:Utli eomixillcd him, in lt>4(>, to

withdraw from the quiet scene of these ploas;uit and fruitful laboui-s, and to demit

the pastoral charge of a warmly attached, gititeful and affectionate peojjle. From

the time of his leaving Princeton, he resided, until his decease, with his son, the

Rev. Dr. Era-smus D. MaeiM aster, first at Cxford, Ohio, and afterwards in tlie

city of New Albany, Ind. He died, after a painful illness of nine days, on the

17th of March, 1854, closing a consistent Christian life with Christian dignity and

composure.

In June, 186-3, Dr. McMaster wa.s married at Cannonsburg, Pa,, to Jane,

daughter of Benjamin Brown, belonging to a family of high respectability.

With tliis lady, who entered with the deeixjst interest into all his views, and w;x.s

every way suited to the place she occupied, he lived most happily till tlie end

of his days. He had eight children,—four sons and four daughters. Two of

his sons* are distinguished ministers in the Presbyterian Church. One is a

farmer, and one an editor.

Mrs. McMiuster died, greatly lamented, at tlie residence of her son, the Bev.

Algernon Sydney INIacMaster, D.D., in Poland, Ohio, IMarch 15, 18G0. Of his

daughtei-s, the eldest died in infancy; the other three in mature age, after adorn-

ing their Cliristian profession by a most e.\emplary Christian life.

The following is a list of Dr. MclMaster's publications :

—

The Duty of Nations : A Sermon on a Day of Public Thanksgiving, -

The Emba-ssy of Reconciliation, with its Occasion and JMinistry : A Ser-

mon delivered at the Ordination of the Rev. James JMilligant in the

Church of Coldenham, N. Y., 1812

•One of them, the Rev. Erasmus D. MacMastf.r, D.D., has died since this sketch

was written. lie was born in Mercer. Pa., in February, 180n; was gmdiiated at

Union College, Schenectady, in 1827; studied Theology under the direction of his father;

was licensed to preach in the Reformed Presbyterian Church in 1S2'.I, and was ordained

to the full work 3f the nr.inistry in the Presbyterian Church in February, 1831, when ho

became Pastor of the Rallston (N. Y.) Presbyterian Church. Here he continued, an

cmiiiiMitly faithful nnd acceptable Minister, until 18:!8, when the great interest which he

felt ill tiie (•niis<> of \Vi'storn Ivliica t ion, led biin to rcsi;,'n hi'^ charge nnd accept tlic

Presidency of the College at Ihinover, Ind. This office he held until l^4j, wlicii, in

consequence of some unexpected embarrassments in connection with the College, he

resigned his place and accepted the Presidency of Miami University, Oxford, 0. After

more than four years of intense and complicated labour in this institution, he reluctantly

accepted a call to the Professorship of Systematic Theology in the Seminary at New,
Albany, Ind. After a few years this Seminary, owing to various unpropitious circutu-

Btances, ceased to exist, and in place of it came two others,—one at Drt.nvillo, Ky., and

one at Chicago. III. To the Professorship of Theology in this latter institution he was

appointed by the General Assembly of 18i>6. lie was inaugurated in September of that

year, and entered upon his labours with great zeal nnd fidelity, and with every prospect

of the best success; but before the close of the year his earthly course was finished. He
died in perfect peace, after a brief illness, on the 11th of December. lie possessed a

massive intellect, —clear, acute, powerful; an unwavering fidelity to his own convic:ioii>

of right; a kindly and benevolent spirit, and an earnest and devoted piety. In any

community in which his lot might have been cast he would have been a man of mark.

I James Mili.ican, a son of .J<dm and Margaret Milligan, was born in Daluicllingtoii ,

Ayrshire, Scotland, August 7, 1785. His early tcudencics were decidedly religious
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An Essay in Defence of Some Fundamental Doctrines of Christianity,

(an octavo volume,) ---..... 1815

Tlie Shorter Catechism Analyzed, with Proofs from Scripture, (three

editions,) 1815

An A[X)logy for the Book of Psalms : in Five Letters, addressed to the

Friends of Union in the Church of God, (a duodecimo volume, four

editions), ----.-.... 1818

Ministerial Work and Sufficiency : A Scnnon prc:iched at the Ordination

of tl>c Rev. John McMastcr, in the llcfonued Presbyterian Church,

Schenectiidy, 1832

The JNIoral Cliaixicter of Civil Government: Considered with reference to

the Political Institutions of the United States ; in Four Letters, - 1832

A Brief Inquiry into the Civil Ilelations of Kcformed Presbyterians,

according to their Judicative Acts: Addressed to those of that Com-
munion, .......... 1833

Siwech in Illustration of a Report on the Doctrine of Civil Government:

in the GeneniJ Synod of the Reformed Presbyterian Church in the city

of Pittsburg, 1835

The Obligations of the American Scholar to his Country and the World

:

An Address delivered at Hanover College, .... 1841

Thoughts on the Union of the Church, ... . . . 1816

Speech in Defence of the Westminster Confession of Faith against the

Charge of Erastianism: in the General Synod of the Reformed Pres-

byterian Church in Pittsburg, ...... 1847

and, at the age of fourteen, he was a commiinicant in the Estiihlishcd Church. At six-
teen he migrated to America, on account of being dissatisfied with tlie <iovernmcnt of his

native country. He inndi; his way to Westmoreland County, Pn., where he had a half-
brother settled, and he became a partner witli liiui in a mercantile establishment.
Thougli lie had belonged to the National Church in Scotland, he was led now, as the
result of diligent inquiry, to cast in liis lot with the Covenantors; and, by the advice of
Dr. Black, and some others in whom he was disposed to confi<le, he determined to aban-
don his secular employment, and, if possible, obtain a liberal education. He, accordingly,
entered Jefferson College; but his funds were very quickly e.vhaustcd, in consequence of
which he went to Grecnsburg, and opened a school tlicic, which he taught with good suc-
cess for ei>;hteen months. He then resumed his place in College, joining the same class

he had left, and graduating in ISO!) with the first hoiiour. On leaving C<dlege he went
to Philadelphia, and placed himself, as a theological student, under the care of the Rev.
Dr. Sauiucl B Wylie, and, at the same ti'ne, was a Teacher of Languages in the Uni-
versity of Pennsj'lvania. He was licensed to [ireach by the Northern Presbytery in 1811,
and was ordained Pastor of Coldenham Congregation, Orange County-, N. Y., by the

same Presbytery, in 1S12. During his residence here ho performed much missionary
labour in the State of New York, and organized nian_v congregations which have since

become large and influential. In 181S ho resigned liis ch;nge, and was i!i-.t;ill(il l';;stor

of the Scotch Covenanter Congregation in Kyegate, Vt. Hero he continued labouring
with great diligence, and encountering many hardships, for nearly a quarter of a century.
During tliis period he laboured throughout the whole region, and made many tours into

Canada to visit poor Covenanters scattered through the Provinces. He was intensely

Anti-slavery in his views, and was always ready to show his faith by his works. He was
translated from Ryegate to New Alexandria, Pa., in 18:'9; thence to Eden, 111., in 1848;
and, in 1855, he demitted his pastoral charge, and, from that time till the close of life,

resided with bis sons in Pennsylvania and Michigan. He died at the house of his son, in

Sonthficld, near Detroit, Mich., on the 2d of January, 1SC2, aged about 7". In 1820 he was
married to Mary, daughterof Robert Trumbull, a soldier of the Revolution. They had six

children,— five sons and one daughter. Three of the sons arc in the ministry of the Reformed
Presbyterian Church, and the daughter was married to a minister of the same communion.
He was honoured with the degree of Doctorof Divinity ; but when or by what College I am
unable to ascertain. He published a Defence of Infant Baptism, in a volume of three

hundred pages; A Narrative of the Secession Controversy in Vermont; and a Sermon on

Grace and Free Agency, and another on the Prospects of a True Christian in a Sinful

World. He was a man of decided ability, intense industry and extensive usefulness.

Vol IX. 7
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The Great Subject of the Christian l\Iinistry: A Discourse at the Ojxin-

ing of the General Synod of the Reformed Presbyterian Church in the

city of Phihidolphia, 1852

Tlie Upright i\Ian in Jjifo and at Dcatli : A Discourse delivered on the

Occasion of the Decease of the Rev Samuel IJrown Wylic, D.D., 1852

In addition to the above, he published various ecclcsiastiad jxiixirs, articles in

several periodicals, Sic.

I (|Uotc from the tnictiite on Civil Government the author's statement of the

fundamentid princi|)lcs of liLs theory, which may serve both to indicate his habit

of thought, and to exhibit his views on a subject which he held to be one of great

moment,—the appliaition of Christianity to the constitution and administration of

political society. It Ls as follows:

—

"Position i.—Civil Government is the ordinance of God, as tlic Creator and Gov
crnor of the world, f<ir good to man, founded in tlic law of our social nature, the

principles of which law arc the standard of its actual constitution and administra-

tion.

"Position II.—Political and Ecclesiastical society are essentially difforent from
each other, in their nature, fiovernmeiit, and immediate ends.

" Position mi.— It is not tlie mere fact of the existence of a political power, but
the possession by it of those attributes which (it it to answer the ends of its institu-

tion, tliat makes it the moral ordinance of God.
" Position iv.—Mere dirfects in hi<rh and ultimate moral attainments, if funda-

mental attributes be in conformity with, and in notliing contrary to, moral principle,

will not render illeoritimate a constitution of government.
" Position v.—Every nation in its civil character, to which the Revelation of the

Son of God as Immanucl, is ma<le, and which, ac -ording to that revelation, is sum-
moned to sul)mit to Iliin, is bound to confess his name, not merely in words, but sub-
stantially really, and practicjilly, as Lord of all.

" Position vi.—In perfect accordance with the last position, it is held that until

a nation make it so by its own derd, the recognition of no principle peculiar to the

system of grace can be considered as necessary to the validity of its actual constitu-

tion as a moral ordinance of God."

Each of these positions is illastrated in a clear and concise discussion. This

is followed by like dLscu.s.sions under the three sub.sequent heads:—" The Moral

Estimate of the Political Institutions of the United States "
;
" Character of the

Federal Government " ; " Objections Considered " ;—the object of the whole

being the vindication of the political institutions of the country from the charge

of irreligion and immorality.

I had some personal acquaintance with Dr. McMaster during the latter years

of his life, which has left upon my mind a deep impression of his sujxjiior worth

and ability. The qualities which seemed to me most ]-)atent in his character

wore liis great moflostv niid utter absence of all pretension ; his thoughtful and

benevolent spirit, disposing him to all kind offices; his intellectual vigour and

comprehensiveness, and Large and varied resources; and a perfect simplicity of

thought and feeling and manner, that gave complexion to all his external demon-

strations. I never heard him preach but once—his discourse then, as I remem-

ber it, was of a highly evangelical type, was constructed with logicid accuracy and

full of weighty, consecutive thought, and was delivered with characteristic

simplicity, showing that the dependence for its eifect was upon the matter rather

than the manner. He impressed me altogether as a man of mark, and fully

justified to my mind the hifjh estimate of his character which I had formed from

living in the same region with him, and from the testimony of those with whom
he had been iii intimate relations for many years.
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FROM THE REV. ERASMUS D. MacMASTEH, D.D.

New Aliia.nv, December 31, 1855.

Reverend and dear Doctor : "Wliile I uni duly sensible of the delicacy of

the task which 30iir request has imposed upon me, 1 am prompted to comply
witli it, as well by a feeling of filial reverence and affection as by an unwilling-

ness to decline what you so kindl}- desire. I confess I do this the more wil-

lingly, as there are some things touching my father's relation to the Reformed
Presbyterian Church which require to be specially noticed in order to a cor-

rect appreciation of ids character.

The whole ecclesiastical position, standing, and, I may asLy, cliaracter, of

Dr. McMastcr arose out of, and were determined b}', the idea that the Church
of God is one in all times, a spiritual Body having perpetual succession, a

moral person possessing personal idoUity ; and hence that, whatever attain-

ments may have been made in the public profession of the Christian doctrine,

order and worship, and whatever obligations may have been in this behalf

a.ssumcd by the Church, or by any branch of the church, in any preceding

times, it is incumbent upon the Church, or such branch of the Church, in suc-

ceeding times, to recognize, to bring down, and, along with later attainments,

in a progressive course of moral and religious reformation, to transmit to the

generation following, and through it to the ages to come ; and that it is only

thus that the Church can properly realize her own high character as " tlie

pillar and ground of the truth." To understand, therefore, the views under
which he acted in his connection with the Reformed Presbyterian Church, it

is neccssaiy briefly to refer to the historical relations of this Ecclesistical

Body.

The Reformed Presbyterians in America, though fifty years ago few in num.
bers, and widely scattered through the country, having only a few organized

congregations, and some smaller societies not yet organized. Dr. McMaster
held to be the legitimate descendants and proper representatives of that minority

in Scotland, who, adhering to the principles of the Presbyterian Reformation in

that country prior to IG49, dissented from the Revolution settlement of Wil-

liam III. on account of its Erastian assumption of dominion over and in the

Church ; and of those earlier \yitnes.ses for the truth, under the two preceding

reigns of Charles II, and James II. who, openly and boldly denouncing the

usurpation by those tyrants of supremac}' in all ecclesiastical cases, spurning

all " tolerations "' and " indulgences " proceeding from this usurpation, and at

last because of their subversion of the Constitution of the State as well as of

the Church, and their oppression and persecution of the true religion, disown-

ing, as on the same grounds did the whole nation a. few years later, their civil

authority, were hunted through the land and given .as sheep to the slaughter.

" It was felt," sa3'S Dr. McMaster, speaking of the Church in America

before the Revolution in 177G, " by the consistent friends of the Reforma-

tion, that the waters of the Atlantic had neither sanctified the Erastianism of

the British Establishment, nor as to themselves absolved them from the

authority of Messiah's claims. To the principles of civil and religious lib-

erty, of the Church's spiritual independence of all secular power, and to that

vital truth, of such extended practical bearing, the alone universal Headship

of the Christ of God, their adherence, as at other historical periods of deep

interest, was unshrinking."

The American Revolution, which dissolved the political connection of this

country with Great Britain, and which the Reformed Presbyterians had hailed

with joy, and, according to their numbers and means, etliciently promoted, for-

ever separated the United States from all subjection to an Erastian and immo..

ral Crown. But, before that auspicious event, the diilerent parties into which
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the Presbyterians of the Old World had been unhappily divided had estab-

lished themselves in the New. To some extent, dillerent iiistorical relations

and traditions, different habits of tlunking and feeling on religions and eccle-

siastical matters, different usages, and |)erliaps mutual misapprehensions, had
grown up; which, though all parties would liave held tlicin to be insaf!iciei\t

to justify the making of divisions in tlic housciiold of faith, yet stood in the

way of a reunion after these divisions had taken place. The principles wiiich

underlay, were embraced in, and gave cliaractcr to, the Presbyterian Reform-
ation, Dr. M. thought were best represented by the Old Dissenters fiom the

Revolution Church of Scotland, known, from their adherence to the Solemn
League and Covenant, as '< the strict Covenanters." The circumstances of

the several Presbyterian ]}odies in this country, since the era of tlie American
Revolution, are indeed widely different from those of their predecessors in a

former age and in another hemisphere. This fact Dr. M. clearly apprehended,

and has evcrj' wliere in his writings strongly represented. Rut the great

principles of the Presbyterian Reformation, divested of all wliich is local, tem-

porary and incidental, he held to be general in their import, and of universal

application in every age and in ever}'^ nation. To the course of the Cove-

nanted Reformation his ftvmily were, from education and principle, attaclied.

The Christian heroism of the Scottish martyrs had enkindled, at an early age,

in his young mind, a burning love of religious and civil liberty. In his early

manhood he addres.sed himself to the study of the history of the Reformation

in the land of his fathers, and of the principal controversial writings of the

times. "The system of Reformed Presbyterianism," says Dr. M., "appeared

to me to occupy more decidedly than did any otlier the ground of the martyrs.

By it the Bible system of doctrine, order, discipline and worship seemed to be

more consistently held. Especially the great principle of the Headship of

Christ over the Church, and over all things for the Church's sake, appeared

to me to be more consistently exhibited in it than elsewhere. The clear,

full and explicit acknowledgment of this great principle seemed to me to

comprehend at once a proper recognition of the rights of God, and security for

the rights of man; and to furnish a ground of assurance of the ultimate union

of the divided Church upon a proper basis ; and of the well-being both of the

Church and of States. Such was the light in which Reformed Presbyterian-

ism presented itself to me, and, without much of consultation with flesh and

blood, I embraced it."

Dr. McMaster regarded the Presbyterian Reformation of the seventeenth

century in Scotland as an inchoate movement arrested almost at its beginning

;

whose particular measures, some of which he thought marked by grave errors

and mistakes, belonged exclusively to that Church and Nation and to those

times. But in respect to the essential principles of that movement and the

prevalent spirit by which it was pervaded, he was more than willing to be

regarded as a follower of tlie Scottisli Covenanteis even of " the sti'icter sort."

I have thought it right that Dr. McMastcr's own views of his ecclesiastical

position and relations should be truly and fairly given. Of these views I am
the reporter, not the critic. But I may be permitted to say that, whatever

in either hemisphere there may have been of error and mistake in its manage-

ment, the time draws on when " the good old cause " of the Scotti-sh Cove-

nanters will lift up its head in the Church and among the Nations.

The ordinary course of Dr. McMastcr's pastoral ministration was in con-

formity with the customary order of many of the Scottish Presbyterian

Churches. TJsualh^ the Sabbath morning service was an exposition of some

Book of Scripture in course, Avith doctrinal and practical observations, accom-

panied by the ordinary devotional exercises. The subject of the afternoon's

discourse was either some branch of the morning's exposition, selected for
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fuller development, elucidation and apjilioation ; some head of Christian doc-
trine, or some theme suggested by the various circumstances and occasions of
his congregation or of the times. These services of the Sabbath he supple-
mented, duiing the week, by regular pastoral visitation and l)y iiiljlical and
catechetical instruction of the young at stated times. I.Iis usual written
jircparation for the pulpit consisted only of siiort notes, filling from two to
lour pages of a small duodecimo volume, and brielly marking the heads of his
discussion, and the more important particulars, with references to apposite
Scriptures for illustration, confirmation and enforcement. His subject, thus
briefly noted, he carefully thought out in its matter, relying on the occasion
of the delivery for the language.

As a Preacher, he was distinguished for the clearness of his method, the
fulness of his Scrijjtural expositions, the solidity and abundance of his

matter, and the appropriateness, tenderness, and richness of his application
of Christian doctrine to the diversified exigencies of the Christian life. While
his presence was commanding, his manner dignified, his voice full and good,
his language always correct and appropriate, and his delivery often impressive,
yet he judged the enticing words of an over-wrought and excessively ornate
rhetoric to be out of place in discussing the momentous themes of the pulpit,

and he sought not the lighter graces of a fascinating oratory. To the serious-
minded, the earnest, the inquiring, seeking to profit by the Divine Word, and
to the old saint far advanced in his pilgrimage to the city of God, though
often found in different ecclesiastical connections, his ministrations, especially

during the last twelve or fifteen 3'cars of his ministry, were peculiarly accept-
able, and to many such, in various parts of the Church, there is reason to

believe that thej'' were the means of great blessing.

In the business of the Ecclesiastical Judicatories and the general affairs of
the Church, though very retiring in his disposition, he always bore a princi-

pal part. The General Synod, as well as some of the Subordinate Judica-
tories, expressed in strong terms their high estimate of his character, their

afli'ectionate and reverential respect for his person, and their sense of the loss

they sustained in his death.

He was throughout life and habitually a man of reading and of thought.
His information was various and extensive. A general scholar of good attain-

ments in the different -departments of learning, he possessed a special and
intimate knowledge of Theology, the Constitution, Polity, and History of the

Church, and of Ethical and Politico-ethical Piiilosophy. All who knew him
acknowledged his worth as a gentleman and a scholar.

His character, habits, and manners were in many respects more those of an
Irish or Scottish gentleman than of a Cis- Atlantic. But, brouglit to this

countr}^ while he was yet a child and growing up under its formative infiu-

ences, while he retained an affectionate regard for the land of his nativity and
foi- that of his forefathers, in all his controlling predilections he was intenselv

American. The principles of the old British Whigs were part of his ancestral

inheritance; and from his youth he was an ardent admirer of the political

in.siitutions of the United States, of which his tractate on that subject is a

defence against the charge of irreligion and iinmoralit}' ; and in the political

affairs of the country he always took an intelligent and lively interest.

That Dr. McMaster was capable, in a wider sphere of action and under
external circumstances more propitious, of achieving as a public man more
than he actually accomplished, those who knew him well, believe. The extent

and the measure, however, of the influence exerted by an unobtrusive and
retiring man of thought, who has not occupied the most conspicuous position

in public affairs, by means of his private and quiet intercourse with other men,
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cannot be known with precision. The springs of the mountain fastnesses feed

the rivers and the sea.

Leaving to yourself and your other correspondents the general estimate

of his character, I may be permitted to say tliat Dr. M. was, in all liis

intercourse with his fellow-men, true, just, lionourable and magnanimous, in

social life lie wa.s conversable, genial and very attractive. In his special

friendships he was most constant, faithful and generous. In his family, while

his word was law, towards the wife of his bosom, a woman in wliom the lieait

of her husband did safely trust, he cherished a most tender and alleclionate

respect, and to his children he was a revered and loving father. If he had
faults, as all men have faults, I had no eye to see them when he was living,

and 1 have no heart to remember them now that they are buried in his grave.

I may say, in concluding these reminiscenses, that Dr. McMaster, having

in earl)^ youth, and probably in yet earlier childhood, committed himself to

God as his Covenant God in Christ, was practically religious throughout life,

feeding in himself and others the S])rings of that life which is hid with Christ

in God. His piety was eminently manly, as well as Christian. Durnig the

last few }x'ars of his pilgrimage, those who were near him could not fail to

observe a marked and delightful maturing in him of the graces of the Cluistian

character. The last two or three years, the Scriptures were more than ever

his daily study. The few weeks immediately preceding his last illness, he

addressed himself anew to a careful study of the Prophecies of Isaiah, in which

he expressed the deepest interest. The animating visions in the si.xlieth,

sixty-first, and sixty-second chapters of that Prophet, of the glory of the

Church m the accession of the Gentiles; the great office of Christ in her redemp-

tion ; and the satisfying joy of Zion in her union with Jehovah, were the last

passages of the Scriptures which he read in the morning worship of the family,

only a few days before his departure to enter into the joy of his Lord. His

prayers in the family worship, the last few months, and especially the last few

weeks, for himself and his family, for the Cliurch and the world, were very

comprehensive, fervent, solemn and impressive. His death was c^ery way
worthy of his life. Calm, sclf-pos,sessed, confiding, he went home to the house

of his God on high. Wc had the fullest confidence, when we saw him passing

in dignified tranquillity through the dark valley, that it was to enter the

gates of immortal life.

With great respect and esteem.

Yours most truly,

E. D. MacMASTER.

FROM THE REV. T. W. J. WYLIE, D.D.

PuiLADELPHiA, November 5, 18G1.

Rev. and dear Sir: The alfectionate regard with which I clierish tlic

memory of the late Rev. Dr. Gilbert McMaster overcomes the feeling that

I am quite incompetent to do justice to his character, and leads me to submit

the following reminiscenses to j'our disposal. I am not without the Impe

that even this imperfect delineation maj' excite greater admiration of the

power and excellence of the Spirit's sanctifying grace, and lead some one to

imitate the virtues of a person so pure and noble as he was.

Dr. McMaster was a frequent and always welcome visitor at my father's

house, from the days of my childhood, and I had the happiness, when a boy,

of making a short visit to his own retired country home. As he was so

prominent a Minister of the Reformed Presbyterian Church, and .so intimate

a friend of my father, it was natural that my attention sliould be closely

directed to him. Tlie impression was early made upon my mind, which time
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and reflection have only deepened, that lie was " one of Nature's noblemen,"
" a Iioly man of God."

At the period of my earliest recollection of him, Dr. McMaster was a

person of portly and commanding aspect. Though corpulent, there was
nothnijjj languid in his appearance; but the sprigiitline.ss of his manner and

llie lirmness of his step indicated that the mental was not subservient to tiie

physical oiganization, but held it in complete control. He was remarkably

prompt in all he undertook. His commanding appearance was sustained by
a dignity of manner which nevci' yielded to querulousness, while the noble-

ness of a warm and generous mind rendered him exceedingly agreeable in

social intercour.se with all who enjoyed his friendship. He took great

pleasure in the society of men of learning, with whom his own well culti-

vated mind prepared him to converse with ease and propriety. There was
sometimes a reserve, and occasionally an abruptness, in his manner, among
those with whom he was not very intimate ; but this, I doubt not, arose

from the efl'ort to overcome his native modesty, while the unobtrusivcness of

his own. character caused him to view forwardness with displeasure, and rcjjel

it with severity. He was very affable with those whom he esteemed and

loved, but his sound and honest heart rendered him aver.se to affect for any
an interest which he did not feel. There was a delicacy in his kindness

which required the quietude of the family circle for its exercise and evidence.

On two occasions, Dr. McMaster was, for a considerable time, in our house.

Both these were seasons of aflliction, arising, in the one case, from a severe

accident my father had met with, and which disabled him for some time from

preaching, and in the other from my father's death. In both instances, Dr.

McMaster manifested a warm, deep, soothing sympathy, which we can never

forget. There was a simplicity and unaffected ness in his kindness, wliich

rendered it most acceptable. He was warmly attached to my father, and,

when he called to see him during his last illness, he suddenly went out of

the' room, and, without returning, shortly after left the house. On following

him, I found him quite overcome, and he told jne that he felt unable to utter

any parting words, as he had the impression that he would never meet my
father again on earth,—an expectation which proved sadl}'- correct.

As a Preacher, Dr. McMaster was thoroughly evangelical in doctrine and

aflluent in ideas, but his style was somewhat involved, and his utterance,

though impressive, was not anunated. His composition M'as ponderous. Like

a heavily loaded carriage, he moved slowly and carefully. He required the

close attention of his hearers, but he richly rewarded it. He was averse to

display, especially in the solemnities of the pulpit, and was reluctant to sub-

mit liimself to the public gaze. " I am no talker," was his reply, when urged

to speak on some public occasion.

As an Author, Dr. McMaster did much to benefit the Christian community
wliicli his wrilings reached. Several of his Sermons and Addresses were

[Minted by request, and display the characteristics of a well-stored and dis-

criminating mind. His Analysis of the Shorter Catechism of the Westmin-

sier Divines has passed through several editions, and, notwithstanding a num-
ber of publications, of the same kind, have since been issued, it still retains

its value. A Controversial work occasioned by the peculiar views of FA'iag

Smith, issued early in his ministerial career, presents a di.scussion of some of

the most important doctrines in Theology. His " Apology for the Book of

Psalms" is undoubtedly the most valuable of his works. It is designed to

show the suital)leness of this portion of Sacred Scripture for the use of the

jH-ople of God in singing his prai.se, in every age, and in every land; but it is

free from the spirit which pervades many publications witii this avowed object.

VVhilc Dr. McMaster was strongly attached to the principles and usages of
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the Reformed Presbyterian Church, of wliich he was a prominent Minister,

he properly appreciated and ajjplied that article in her terms of Communion,
which recpiires "a recognition of all as brethren in every land, who hold a

Scriptuial testimony in belialf of the attainments and cause of the Reforma-

tion, against all that is contrary to sound doctrine and the power of godli-

ness." The generous instincts of an enlightened and elevated development

of Divine grace led him to love the brotherhood of saints, and to .seek, on a

broad and solid basis, the union in one organization of all evangelical churches.

Some of the ripest and most valuable productions of his pen have reference to

this subject.

During the discussions which distracted the Reformed Presbyterian Church,
in regard to the moral character of the United States Government, he issued .sev-

eral valuable Essays in which this subject is treated with the acumen of a Law-
yer, the profound thoughtfulness of a Statesman, and the conscientious, reve-

rential spirit of the Christian. He did much to bring the Reformed Presby-

terian Church to the position she now occupies on this subject, asserting the

duty of the Civil Commonwealth to conform its constitution and the adminis-

tration of its laws to the Scriptural standard, and recognizing in the political

system of this land such elements as authorize obedient subjects of the Medi-

atorial Crown to participate in their obligations and advantages.

Dr. McMaster excelled as a letter-writer. His correspondence was very

extensive, and embraced many persons of eminence in the religious and politi-

cal world, both in this country and Europe, llis views of current events, as

presented in this way, are exceedingly interesting, and a collection of his let-

ters, I am sure, would form a very valuable publication.

Dr. McMaster's last daj'^s were spent in delightful serenity in the house of

his accomplished son, the Rev. E. D. !MacMaster, brightened by the compan-

ionship of the wife of his youth, one of the kindest and purest of Chiistian

women, and sustained by the respectful love of his sons, and the soothing

attentions of his two amiable daughters. The habitual modesty and resfcrve

of his character continued unaltered to the last, but his long, self sacriticing,

useful and holy life was his best testimony for God.

With great respect truly yours,

T. W. J. WYLIE

FROM THE REV. WILLIAM JAMES, D.D.

Albant, June 28, 1854

My dear Sir: In the winter of 1831 I attended an Installation at Schenec-

tady, in which all the services, including the Sermon and two Charges, were

performed by Dr. McMaster, then in the fifty-fourth year of his age. As his

residence, from the commencement of his ministry in 1808, had been within

twenty miles of my native city, fi-om my boyhood I had often heard of him

as the Corypheus of his own small denomination, and at the same time as

being not less remarkable for his general character, than for the zeal with

which he maintained the peculiarities of the Covenanters. This was my first

sight of the man, and the only occasion on which I ever saw him in the pulpit.

My knoM'ledge of him indeed was never intimate, being derived from casual

and not very frequent interviews. But his qualities were of a cast which it

required no nice analysis to discover, nor a special intimacy to appreciate.

In person he was large, well formed, and of a full habit, with an open

countenance and ruddy, the effect of which was heightened by contrast with

the whiteness of his hair, a full head of which he retained to the last. He

had large eyes, of a dark, hazel colour, with a grayish tinge; and a bass-toned

voice, which added sensibly to the weight of whatever fell from his lips. The
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impression made by the nobleness of his person and countenance was increased

by a natural urbanit}', which (though any tiling but a modish man) appeared

even in the general neatness of his dress, and equally in the style of his social

intercourse. Underneath the antique sentiments in which he had been edu-

cated, and the professional tendency of his mind to subjects of grave import,

there was a large vein of masculine sense, and of sympathy with the common
ideas of mankind, which made him quite at home in general society ; and
indeed there was about him such an air of secular respectability, that a per-

son, not knowing him to be a clergyman, might easily suppose he was some
eminent civilian.

Next to these more obvious traits of manner and appearance, the orderly

method and discipline of his mind, as apparent in his conversation, could not

fail to attract the notice of a stranger. He soon discovers that he is talking

with a person of scholarly aptitudes and liberal acfjuirements ; with one who
is critical in his use of language, ever ready for a discussion, and particularly

versed in the conduct of one. All things considered, person and voice, as well

as style and matter, he concludes very certainly that this portly and high-

minded gentleman, buiied all his life in an out-of-the-way country parish, is

very far from the position which nature designed for him. The remark prol)a-

bly was common among his acquaintances that he was a man far more in him-
self than he had opportunity to show in action. Accomplished in all that

pertained to the literature of the Bible, and an adept in Ecclesiastical Histor}--,

his conversation frequently discovered that civil studies also, and particularly

those of Law and Politics, were not alien to him. It was probably his interest

in physical inquiries which led him to adopt the Medical as his first profession.

But our esteem of the man did not arise so much from his actual attainments

as from the native character of his mind, which, though not distinguished by
the remarkable development of any particular power, was admirable for two
things;—for its general strength, and for its happy combination of the specu-

lative with the practical, the latter decidedly predominating. Thoroughly
ratiocinative, yet not particularly analytical, while it spared no pains to reach

general principles, it wasted none in pursuing refinements. If he wanted
originality or brilliancy of conception, he possessed the more important power
of clearl}' comprehending the whole of a subject, and of seeing the relation of

all its parts to each other. In reading any of his pieces, you may not be

delighted by noveltj', but you arc always satisfied both with the clearness and
the fullness of the general representation. In addition to this, a good classic

taste gave a form to his sentiments, which made his conversation as graceful

as it M'as edifying. If he had any natural humour, the disposition to indulge

it was generally repressed. Though of a buoyant, cheerful temperament, and

very communicative, he was not at all given to anecdote, nor to talk about

small things. lie was alwaj-s upon subjects Avhich invited discussion, and
which lellcctcd the truth-loving earnestness of his nature. A predominant

logical tendency, ahva3's doing service to some elevated practical end, is the

best idea which can be given of his intellectual character.

But if, as a man of ideas, he won the respect of his acquaintances, that

sentiment was greatly heightened by his natural virtues, which were as

strongly distinguished, and seemingly as finely balanced, as the powers of his

mind. That he was a man of striking virtues was obvious enough, but the

crown of these was their symmetry. There was in him especially a remark-

able combination of self-reliance with deference to the wisdom of others, of

firmness with moderation, of warm and generous instincts with the power of

regulating their action. But the word which best e.\prcs.ses what was most

noticeaI)le, not in his character alone, but in his very ))hysiognomy, is magnanim-

ity. You could not believe that a man of such a countenance could be capa-

VoL. IX. 8
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ble of any kind of meanness ; and this was the report wl-.ich he obtained uni-

versally. It was tlic common remark of tiiose who were frequently associated

with him in eng;a;;ements of a public nature, that, however tryin;; the occasion,

lie was never known to falter between principle and expediency, and yet that

lie was always among tiie first consulted in any emergency which peculiaily

required the exercise of wisdom. The same superiority to sellishness and
sophistry is seen in his controversial writings, in reading which one is at a

loss whether most to admire the firmness with which he maintains his own
convictions, or the fairness with which he treats those of his opponents. He
was singularl}^ free from those vices, l)0th of mind and character, which one
rather expects to find in the representatives of peculiar or unappreciated opin-

ions. It seems almost a solecism—but it is true—that while he was a most
loyal servant of one of the smallest religious bodies in Christendom, the unity

of the Church seemed about as dear to him as its purity. Witness the fol-

lowing extract from one of his charges to a Pastor, which recalls the spirit of

much of his conver.sation : "For the factions and schisms which deform, wea-

ken and perplex the Church of God, you and I, my brother, are not resjjonsi-

ble. They exist independently of us, and most of them had their origin before

we were born. But for their evils we shall be held accountable, should we
employ our influence, whatever that may be, to perpetuate them. Our actings

should be directed to the healing of the wounds of the daughter of Zion," &;c.

The explanation of the solecism is, that whilst Dr. M.'s convictions made him
zealous for the principles of his own Church, he was by nature a man of the

most capacious S3'mpathies. His persistent maintenance of tenets, so little

appreciated, only proved that truth was more to him than all temjioralities,

and that he served his blaster for no earthly reward. For one, I should have

honoured him less, considering the catholic tendencies of his nature, had he

been less decided in his attachment to the principles of his own Church. It

is not exactness of opinion on the one hand, nor liberality of feeling on the

other, but the union of the two, which constitutes Christian magnanimity;

and it was this, in a rare degree, which distinguished our venerated friend,

and which, in connection with his mental endowments, gave him the large

place which he held in the estimation of the religious public.

I have not known many clergymen who were so well fitted, both by mental

and moral constitution, for exercising a commanding influence in religious

society as Dr. McMaster. And I have always regretted that one whom
nature seemed to have designed for a leader of men, should have had to pass

his life in comparative obscurity. The reason, however, of this comparative

seclusion will be obvious enough, if we consider the peculiarity of his ecclesi-

astical position. Sympathizing profoundly with the ideas and principles of

the Scottish Reformation of the Seventeenth Century, believing in the Sov-

ereignty of the Messiah for the Church's sake over States, as such, as over all

other things, he believed also in the conesponding duty of States to acknowl-

edge this Sovereignty in their political constitutions and administrations, and

that public covenanting is an ordinance of God to be observed on proper occa-

sions both by Churches and Nations. It was indeed one labour of his life to

divest his own Church of a certain exotic character which belonged to it from

its historical connection with Scotland, and to bring it, unembarrassed by

any thing of a foreign nature, to the maintenance of its own standards in

their application to the actual circumstances of our own time and country.

But the principles embodied in the Transactions of the Scottish Reformation

on the National Covenant of 1.580-81, and in the Solemn League and Cove-

nant of 104,3-48, divested of all which is merely local, temi)orary and inci-

dental in their application, he believed to be of universal obligation and of

momentous importance ; and therefore, although, as already intimated, no one
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could have a more delicate sense of the relations which oii;^ht to exist among
Christian brethren, or feel more keenly tlie evil of niultiplied divisions, or

pray more earnestly for the period when all shall be one, yet, with a view to

the revival, in a more auspicious age, of tiiese great " lleformation Principles,"

he cliose to dwell within that enclosure of the great Presl)ytcrian fold, wiiich,

with the smallest prospect, perhaps, of any immediate enlargement, was most
redolent of tiie spirit of the Past, and most j)regnaiit, as lie doubtless thought,
with the destinies of the Future. Thor.gh not expecting the extensive preva-
lence of these i)rinci[)les in his own day, yet believing their general prevalence
to be the indispensable condition both of the security and well-being of States
in reference to their appropriate ends, and of the reunion of the broken and
divided Church, as well as of her proj)er efliciency in her great mission to the
world, while fully acknowledging the fidelity of other and larger churches to

other parts of the doctrine of Christ, and rejoicing in their prosjjcrity and
usefulness, yet, for the sake of maintaining the above i)rinciples, so generally

neglected, if not impugned, he chose to abide with tliat section of the Church
universal, which was alone distinguished by their formal and explicit main-
tenance. In the hope that in a future and better age these principles should
obtain a general acceptance, and that over the whole field of Cod's iiusbandry
their fruit should shake like Lebanon, our venerated friend lived and died

not having received the promises, but having seen them afar off, he was per-

suaded of them, and embraced them, and confessed that he was a stranger

and pilgrim on the earth.

Yours very truly,

WILLIAM JAMES.

FROM TIIE REV. JAMES C. MOFFAT, D.D.,

Professor in the Theological Seminary at Princeton.

Princeton, April 29, 1863.

Rev. and dear Sir: My acquaintance with the liev. Dr. Gilbert McMaster
pertains to only the latter part of his life. For a few years—between 1845
and 1849—we both resided in the town of Oxford, Ohio. His son, the Rev.

Dr. E. D. Mac.Master, was then President of Miami University, where I was
a Professor. During that time I saw him often and familiarly. The recollec-

tion of his venerable appearance is peculiarly agreeable to me.

In person Dr. McMaster was portly of stature, rather above the medium,
and of gait, even in old age, firm and erect. The prevailing expression of his

countenance was solemn and tender, which, in social intercourse, frequently

relaxed into kindly playfulness.

The feature of his character first to arrest my special notice, was that

whereby, although then quite advanced in years, he entered into cordial .sym-

pathy with the tastes and entei'pi'iscs of young men. The world of toiling

minds, from which his own cflbrts were gradually being withdrawn, had not

ceased to be the object, not merely of a lingering interest, but of a warm and

genial affection.

Neither had he outgrown a love of nature, nor of things beautiful therein. And
they always seemed to have a message from God for him. A garden, in those days,

one of my favourite recreations, was occasionally the scene of our interviews,

where the conversation, by his guidance, would -ascend, through the most natural

transitions, from fruit, and trees and lawn, to tho blessedness of the spiritual life,

and of that land of promise, in which even our vile bodies shall be changed into the

likeness of Christ's glorious body. Several delightful summer evenings are thus

in ni)' mind associated with him. His soundness of mental and bodily health

maintained, even unto old age, the best feelings of young and hearty man-
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hood. And in full accordance with this feature was the considerate tcnderncsH
which he always evinced for tlie feeble and sufferinj^. I should be ready to

believe tiiat he might be stern in disciiiiine, inflexible in defending the truth
and repelling error, but the severer manifestations of liis character fell not
under my observation.

He also kept up acquaintance with the progress of literature and science,

and the general intelligence of the time. I never knew a man more free from
unreasonable prejudice, or more willing to consider the claims of the new,
while intelligently maintaining the respect presumptively due to the old. lie

undoubtedly Iiad, as all men have, more or less, his bias, which, in some direc-

tions, usurped the place of judgment; but the character of his mind was emi-
nently open and liberal.

A favourite field of discussion with him was that department of Phi-

losophy, which underlies S3'stematic Theology. Here his conversation was
most instructive and entertaining, and when circumstances favoured, was
sometimes considerably prolonged. In one instance which fell within my
knowledge, where he met with a congenial spirit in that respect, an amicable

discussion was carried on by two or three hours at a time, from day to day,

for several weeks, with Socratic good-humour and urbanity on both sides, and
on his, throughout, with a view to spiritual edification.

His st3'!e in conversation was remarkably copious and complete in struc-

ture. Had it been printed from his lips there would have been little to alter

in the proofs. And yet there was not the slightest appearance of eflbrt at

precision. Its entire fitness to the man was one of its beautiful properties.

Although not largely endowed with the gift of humour, his enjoyment of it

in others was quick and hearty, and added much to the light and kindliness

of his manner.

I never heard him preach but once, and that effort, in those advanced
years, could be no fair specimen of his pulpit abilities. He appeared in the

black silk gown and bands, after the Scotch fiishion ; and delivered his ser-

mon entirel}' without notes, in a full deliberate flow of language of impressive

solemnity. His voice was still unbroken, rich, deep and harmonious. I

should think that, in earlier years, it might have been one of great power. He
always dressed well and his deportment and manner were at once dignified

and cordial.

Upon the whole, the impression which remains to me of the Rev. Dr. Gil-

bert McMaster is that of a venerable and warm-hearted Christian gentleman

of the old style.

With sentiments of the highest esteem,

Yours truly,

JAMES C. MOFFAT.

JOHN REILY.

1809—1820.

FROM THE REV. SAMUEL WYLIE.

EoE.v, III., April 21, 18C3

My dear Sir : My grateful remembrances of tlic Rev. John Kelly, of whom

you ask me to give you some account, predisjwse nie to comply with your request;

and yet I fear that my information conceniing hiiii is iiardly sufiicicnt to avail to
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your purpose. I believe, however, I can state tlic leading f;ict.s of his life, and

can at least give you my impressions of his character.

John Rkily \v;us a native of Ireland, and w;us lx)rn a])ont [he year 1770.

He Ciime tti this country when he was about seventeen years old, in comi)any

with the Rev. IMcssrs. John Black and Sanmel B. Wylie ; and after hi.s arrival

prosecuted his studies for a considerable time with a view to becoming a Teacher.

Tii due time he entered on this vocation, and continued thus cn"urred in Phihi-Oft
dclphia and its vicinity for several years. lie also became an Elder, in the

Reformed Presbyterian Church in Philadelj^hia under the care of Dr. Wylie, in

which capacity he was eminently useful. At length he resolved to devote him-

self to the Ministry of the Gosjwl, and, having studied Theology, for some tinje,

under the direction of Dr. AVylie, he was licensed to ])reach by the Special

Presbytery, at Philadelphia, on the 24th of May, 1800. On the 15th of

August, 1S12, at Pittsburg, the Presbytery were required to take him on trial

with a view to Ordination ; and, when ordained, to send him as a Missionary to

the States of South Carolina, Kentucky and Ohio ; and on the 5th cf May, 1814,

at Philadelphia, the Presbj'tciy reported that they had ordained Mr. Reily, and

Bent him on a mission as directed. His Ordination took place some time in the

year 1813.

Though he was ordained and sent forth as a Missionary, he had not been long

in South Carolina before he was installed as Pastor of the United Conore^ations

of Beaver Dams, in Chester District, and Wateree in Fairfield District, where he

laboured with great acceptance and success till the close of his life. He also

organized a Congregation at Turkey Creek, in York District, and preached for

some time in Winnsborough, Faii-field District, and Columbia, Richland District.

He died, of Bilious Fever, greatly lamented, in August, 1820. The maiden

name of his wife was Jane Weir—she was extremely delicate in her physical

organization, but she survived him for some time ; and such was the strength of

her affection for him that .she could never be induced to leave the neighbourhood

wl'.ere he died, on the ground that she wished her remains and those of her hus-

band might rest side by side. They had no children.

My acquaintance with Mr. Reily commenced while I was yet in ni}' ice?is and

a student in the University of Pennsylvania, and he the tcaclier of a school in

Frankfort, a few miles North of Philadelphia. As the Connnunion season was

appraaching in Dr. Wylie's Church, he took me aside, and, with the earnestness

of a loving parent, urged ujwn my consideration the great importance of religion,

showing that, while the heart believes unto righteousness, the tongue makes con-

fos.'<ion lo salvatidii, and jiroving the necessity of putting on the livery of Ciu'ist,

and openly avowing my.self a Soldier of the Cross. I followed his counsel, and

my name was accordingly entered on the list of members of the First Reformed

Pre-sbyterian Church in Philadelphia, in the year 1810. For the wise and

judicious counsel he gave me I have reason to bless his memory and to thank

God to this day.

In the spring of 1818 I visited the Carolinas, and preached in several congre-

gations, spending most of my time in iMr. Reily 's family, and often accompanying

him on his parochial visits ; and I also travelled with him from Carolina to

Pittsburg, Pa., to attend a meeting of Synod. This gave me an opportunity of

becoming more intimately acquainted with his character and habits as a Minister

of the Go.spel.
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Mr. Rcily was distinguished for gentleness and kindness, and tliis was manifest

in his manner of speaking ; while yet the tones of his voice were strong, bold

and commanding. Ho shunned not to declare the whole counsel of God, tasti-

fyiiig again.st all innnondity in both Clmrch and Stnte, and denouticiiig with

siwcial severity the jinwitice of holding and buying and selling human Ix'ings :us

chattels. Whilst his whole cour.sc manifested a childlike simplicity and godly

sincerity, his singleness of purjKjse and undaunted intrepidity in maintaining and
defending his own views connnanded the resiicet even of those who differed from
him, especially in respect to God's law and human rights.

He was a close observer of human character, and hLs doctrine was brought

home and powerfully applied to the hearts and consciences of his hearers.

JNIany felt that, under his ministrations, the Gospel came to them not in word

only but in jwwer, and in the Holy Ghost and in much as.surancc.

Mr. lleily's name is savoury and his memory dear to many old disciples, who
in j-outh Silt under his ministry. Members and descendants of members of his

congregation are scattered through the different congregations of the Western and

Ohio Presbyteries, and the prefix name RcUt/ is found in many a household.

His attention to the young, the lambs of Christ's fold, was unceasin"- and most

vigilant. His character as a citizen and friend was so cxemi)laiy, and his

character as a man of God so strongly marked, that his name is well worthy of

an enduring memorial.

In person he w:ts of the middle size, and his manner, both in and out of the

pulpit, was iigrecable. He was i^articular in his attentions to strangei-s, and, by

his bland and genial spirit towards them, was quite sure to gain their cood-will.

He was a good Hebrew scholar, and had, in general, a well-cultivated mind, and

exerted a decided influence in his denomination.

I remain, Dear Sir, with sentiments of regard, yours truly,

SAMUEL WYLIE.

JOHN KELL.*

1809—1S42.

John Kell, a son of John and Jane (iMorton) Kcll, was born at Rocky

Creek, in Chester District, S. C, in the year 1772. Among his recollections

of his very oarlv childhood was the fact that his mother hid himself and his

little brother in the bushes, at night, from an apprehension that their house \v;us

in danger of being burnt by the British or Tories. His father w;is a farmer,

and this son worked with him upon his farm until he had reached the age of

seventeen or eighteen, when the partial loss of his health disqualified him for

the business of husbandry, and led him to form the purpose of acquiring a

liberal education. He prosecuted his course prejiaratory to College under an

accomplished teacher from Ireland, by the name of John Orr ; but, as there were

no Colleges in that part of the country at that early day, he crossed the ocean

and pursued his studies at Gliusgow College, Scotland. Having completed his

•Obituary notice in the Missionary Advocate, V.—MSS. from Mrs. Kcll and Rey. Q.

McMillan.
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course there, he engaged in the study of Divinity under the direction of the

Rev. Dr. McMillan, of Stirling, Profes.sor of Theology in the Reformed

Presbyterian Church. lie returned to South Carolina in the full of 1808, and

in June of the next year was licensed to preach in the Reformed Presbyterian

Church, by what was then known as the Middle Presbytery.

From this time till his Ordination he w:ls employed in travelling through the

Western States and Territories, visiting the small settlements of Ilefonned

Presbyterians, as well as solitary families scattered about the country, and

preaching wherever he could find those who were disposed to attend on his

ministrations.

On the 10th of November, 1811, Mr. Kell was married to Jane, daughter of

Joseph and Mary (Crawford) Ilartin. They had emigrated from the County of

Antrim, Ireland, to South Carolina, in 1790, but, in 1807, they removed to

Preble County, 0., from their preference for living in a free State.

Mr. Kell was ordained to the work of the ministry, in South Carolina, by the Rev.

John Black and the Rev. Thomas Donnelly, a little before the close of the year

1811. His Ordination was with special reference to his becoming a Missionary in

the Western States and Territories, though he was allowed to select liLs own place

of ultimate settlement. He was first settled (though not installed) in Beech

Woods, Butler County, 0., but afterwards removed to Princeton, Gibson County,

Ind., where he took charge of a small congregation. Here he had his home

during the residue of his life, though he still performed a great amount of mis-

sionary labour in Illinois, Kentucky and Tennessee. In 1837, he was, at his

own re<[uest, released by Presbytery from his pastoral charge. His life was one

of most untiring activity, and, under his faithful ministry, many a spot in the

wilderness was seen to bud and blossom as the rose. His health was generally

good, and he experienced little interruption of his labours until he was attacked

by the malady that carried him to his grave. His last sermon was preached

just four weeks previous to his death, at a place called Whitehall, as he was

retiu-ning from a meeting of his Presbytery at Bloomington. He died at his

own house in Princeton, of an affection of the heart, on the Gth of November,

1842, being perfectly conscious to the last, and committing his soul, with humble

confidence, into his Redeemer's hands. His Funeral Sermon was preached by

the Rev. Dr. Gilbert McMastcr.

Mr. Kell left a widow who still (1862) survives ; but he had no children.

FROM THE REV. GAVIN McMILLAN.

Morning Stn, 0., June 20, 1863

My dear Sir: My recollections and impressions in respect to the Rev.

John Kell are such that it is only a pleasure to me to record them. I will

state what I remember concerning him in the order in which it occurs to me.

In person he was above the common size, and somewhat athletic. When
he was quite a young man, he and one of his young friends, by the name of

William Hughes, agreed to try their strength in wrestling on the sandy beach of

Rocky Creek. Hughes held him down in the sand in spite of liis utmost

exertions ; and the bodily system of Kell was, as he believed, seriously injured

in consequence of the struggle. This circumstance, I have understood, was

chiefly instrumental in bringing him to serious reflection, which resulted in his

entering into a solemn covenant with God, and ultimately in his forming a

purpose to devote himself to the ministry.
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• Mr. Kell, being cordially attached to Reformation principles, was zealous

and laboriouK in his efTorts to promote them ; nor could he be tempted by any
consideration to give up the Banner of the Covenant. Still lie was constitu-

tionally and habitually generous and liberal. His manners were courteous and
pleasant; and these, with his well cultivated mind and kindly disj)Osition,

rendered him, as Dr. Bishop once said, " a noble companion." Having once

espoused a cause which he considered just and laudable, his zeal in the pro-

motion of it was not easily quenched. Witness his efforts in the cause of

Temperance, and Missions, and Colonization, and Emancipation, and Prayer
greetings, and Music in the Church. When asked what tunes he would have
sung, he said humourously,—"Any thing, from < Old Cole-shill' to 'Fire in

the Mountains, Boys.' " He had, however, no relish for human composure
nor instrumental music in the worship of God.

He delighted greatly in the conmiunion of saints. A sacred unction

accompanied his devotional exercises, which alwaj'S rendered them savoury.

He was greatly given to ejaculatory praj'cr, insomuch that he would some-

times be engaged in it even in company. When I first noticed this in Mr.

Kell, I confess it impressed mc unfavourably—it seemed to me to savour more

of ostentatious sanctimony than of genuine devotion. But I had occasion

very soon to change my opinion ; and I became satisfied that what I M'itnesscd

was the irrepressible fervour of an eminentl}' devout spirit. He used to say

that, after becoming familiar with a person's devotional exercises, he thought

he could decide with tolerable certainty whether or not he was a true saint.

Some thought that he was at times a little visionary; and others complained

of what they regarded his excessive liberality towards other denominations
;

but, however this may have been, there can be no doubt that his standard of

religious character was much above that of ordinary Ciiristians. I heard him

preach an excellent sermon to my congregation from I. Peter ii, 11, in which

he opened up a good deal of the mystery of sanctification. He seemed to de-

light in selecting those texts which had special reference to the operations of

the Holy Spirit and to communion with God. He was at once a doctrinal,

experimental and practical Preacher. He could not, perhaps, in the common
acceptation of the word, be called eloquent in the pulpit ; but there was such

a hallowed unction pervading all his utterances that his preaching could hardly

fail to make an impression. In controversy he was exceedingly patient and

persevering ; but his reasonings were sometimes less lucid than could be desired.

With all his deep religious feeling and devout fervour, he was far from being

a gloomy Christian—on the contrary, he had a keen relish for social enjoy-

ment, and would sometimes laugh heartily. He used sometimes to say with

the poet,

—

Religion never was designed

To make our pleasures less."

Mr. Kcll was remarkable for his sympathy for the African race. He viewed

the Colonization Society with great favour, regarding Liberia as the best home

for the coloured man. He encouraged this unfortunate people, so far as he

could, to migrate thither, that they might enjoy all the rights and privileges

of freemen, and withal might prove a blessing to their father-land. He con-

sidered it a matter of great moment that some of their number should be

educated, that they might be the instructors of others of their race, both at

home and abroad. He evinced great public spirit in connection with diiferent

objects of Christian charity, and was always ready to spend and be spent in

behalf of any cause with which he believed that the glory of his Master or the

best interests of his fellow men were connected.

Very truly yours,

GAVIN McMillan.
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FROM THE REV. SAMUEL WYLIE.
Eden, RANooLrn CouNxr, III., March 30, 18C3.

Reverend and dear Sir : I cheerfully comply with your request for my
recollections and impressions of the Rev. John Kell, who, besides being an
early acquaintance, was, for many years, my fellow-labourer and co-prcsbyter.
I knew him first in Ireland. Though a native of South Carolina, he, for a
time, pursued his literary course in Scotland, and, after that, spent some time
in Ireland, when I, as a pupil, read Latin and Greek to him at the house of
the Rev. William Stavely.

After returning to America and receiving Ordination, he travelled exten-
sively through the West and the South. In 1818 I was myself ordained as

a Missionary and sent to Illinois. From that time till his death, he and I

were together as co-presbyters in the Reformed Presbyterian Church.
When I first visited the West as a Missionary, I found Mr. Kell settled in

a congregation in Princeton, Ind. The bounds of the Western Presbytery
included a large extent of territory in the West, then but sparsely settled.

Families and individuals, in connection with the Reformed Presbyterian
Church, were scattered through the new States and Territories, and Mr. Kell,

as a dauntless pioneer, plunged into the depths of the wilderness, visiting

lonely societies and solitary families, and bearing to the wretched and desti-

tute the otters of a free salvation. Naturally of a frank and sociable turn, he
soon became a favourite wherever he was in the habit of calling. On leaving

the humble but friendly cabin, the urgent inquiry would be made,—'< When
will j^ou come back to us } " And to that was very sure to be added,—" Do
come soon."

lie was particularly attached to children, and, as a natural consequence, he

drew them very near to him; and they would press around him with eager

and loving looks, and drink in his heavenly teachings. In his pulpit exhibi-

tions there was perspicuity of style, orderly and natural arrangement. Scrip-

ture truth unalloyed by human wisdom, direct and forcible arguments, and,

to crown all, a deep and all-pervading piety. It was impossible to be familiar

•with him without perceiving that he lived habitually under a deep impression

of his responsibility as a Minister of Christ, and that his highest ambition

was to save the souls committed to his care. He was obedient to the Apostles'

direction,—"Preach the Word; be instant in season and out of season."

Wherever he lodged, his conversation was like a sermon by the fireside or in

the social circle. At the same time, there was nothing about him that savoured

of gloom or moroseness. He could, on proper occasions, be playful and face-

tious, and had at his command a large store of anecdotes and entertaining

reminiscences, particularly of his early journeyings in the West.

In the latter, as in the earlier, part of his ministry, Mr. Kell was engaged

much in missionary labour. lie spent several months here and hereabouts.

At this period of his life, it was remarked that the Bible was his constant

companion. All other books, I .might almost say, were discarded, and the

Book of books was almost always in his hand, and its precious contents

formed his heart's richest treasures. His whole Christian character, as vrtis

indicated by this foct, became more mature, earnest, elevated, and it was

manifest to all that he was waiting in faith and hope till his change should

come.

I will only add that, in his early travels in the South and West, Mrs. Kell,

deeply imbued with a missionary spirit, often accompanied him, braving all

the difficulties of new settlements and a pioneer's life.

I am yours truly,

SAMUEL WYLIE.

Vol. TX. 9
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ROBERT WALLACE.*
1814—1849.

Robert Wallace was bom in the parish of Loughgillj, County of Armagh,
Ireland, in December, 1772. His parents were intelligent and exemplary mem-
bers of the Antiburgher Secession Church. He, in common with the other chil-

dren of the family, was carefully instructed in the great truths of religion, a.s

well aa in the distinctive principles of the Church in which he was baptized. At
the age of nineteen Robert, the third son of his parents, made a public profession

of his faith, and devoted himself to the service of Jesus Christ in his Church.

Shortly after this his attention was directed to the question whether it w:us lawful

to receive the Regium Bonuvi, or King's Bmmty;—a question which, at that

time, was agitated extensively and with no small degree of interest. In endeav-

ouring to attain to the truth concerning it, he was led to a careful examination

of the whole doctrine of Civil Government, searching diligently the Scrijitures,

and reading the best authors on that subject within his reach. He bcc-mie con-

vmced, as the result of his inquiries, that he could not conscientiously subscribe

to the doctrine of passive obedience, and non-resistance for conscience sake, to the

Government of Great Britain, and he therefore soon left the Body in which he

had been baptized and nurtured, and joined the Reformed Presbyterian Church.

Having now reached the age of about twenty-four years, he was united in

marriage with JIargaret, second daughter of James King, one of the most

respectable and wealthy men in his neighbourhood; and about this time he

resolved to become a ]Minister of the Gospel. Though he foresaw that he should

have to encounter many difficulties in his preparation for the sacred office, he

addressed himself to the work with great zeal, and, after a while, entered the

University of Glasgow, from which he graduated in the year 1810. In the

spring of the next year he crossed the ocean with his family, consisting of a wife

and four children, with a view to find a permanent home in this country.

Having, for some time, pursued his theological studies under the direction of the

Rev. Dr. Wylie, of Philadelphia, he was licensed to preach the Gospel in May,

1814, and in the autumn of the same year received a call from two Societies,

one on the waters of Licking, and the other near Chillicothe, 0. Ha\nng

accepted the call, he was ordained in the vicinity of Pittsburg ; and shortly after

removed West, and ^vas installed Pastor of the Churches to which he had been

called.

He continued in this relation till 1820, when he resigned the Licking part of

his charge. As the congregation with which he was now connected was small,

and rcfjuired but a part of his time, he employed himself extensively in mission-

ary labour, and was instrumental of organizing Societies in the vicinity of Walnut

Creek, Brush Creek, Jonathan's Creek, Tomica and Salt Creek—indeed his

field was the great and growing West. In this work he suffered great toils and

privations. The country was but sparsely settled ; the roads were often well nigh

impassable ; the bridges over rivers and creeks were few ; and every thing seemed

adverse to the comfort of the traveller. There were but few Covenanters, and

• MS. from his son, Mr. David Wallace.—Reformed Presbyterian, 1849.
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they were widely scattered ; and though they were anxious to have the Gospel
preached to them, they seem not to have practically received the doctrine tljat

they who preach tlic Gospel must live by the Gospel. Still he endured hardness
as a good soldier of Jesus Christ. He laboured earnestly and patiently, ajnidst

the most adverse circumstances, for the conversion of siimcrs and the odificatioQ

and enlargement of the Church, looking for his reward in a better country, even
an heavenly.

And his labours were not in vain—he was uncommonly successful in winning
souls to Christ. He sought out individuals and families in different prts of the
country far distant from each other, who were favourably inclined towards the
truth, and by his affable and friendly manner and the seriousness and spirituality

of his conversation, he won their confidence, taught tliera the way of God more
perfectly, and was instrumental of bringing them into the Church. These indi-

viduals and families he organized into Societies, and some of tiiem, under his fos-

tering care, grew into flourishing congregations. One of these is the Congrega-

tion of Salt Creek. Here there were only two families belonging to the Reformed
Presbyterian Church, when he first visited the place ; but, as the result of hifl

diligent and Ciithful labours, their number increased until they formed three dis-

tinct Societies. In 1822 these Societies united in giving him a unanimous call

to become their Pastor. This call he accepted, and, having demitted the charge

of the Utica Congregation, was shortly after regularly mtroduced to this new field

of labour.

Although his travelling was, from this time, much less extensive than it had
been, yet he still continued to occasionally visit and minister to the several con-

gregations which he had been instrumental of planting, and which still regarded

him as their spiritual father. Thus, though naturally of a feeble constitution, he

perfonned, for many years, the double duty of a Stated Pastor and a Missionary.

The care of several churches was.upon him. His own congregation continued to

increase in numbers until it became one of the largest in the denomination. He
laboured, and others entered into his labours. With some interruption on ac-

count of ill health and his growing infirmities, he continued to discharge pastoral

duties until a few months before his death, when he fell from his horse as he was

going to preach on Sabbath morning, and experienced so severe a shock that he

was never able to preach again. He declined gradually until the 19th of July,

1849, when he passed gently to his final rest, in the seventy-seventh year of his

age. During his last days and weeks his confidence in the promises of God never

faltered, and he had the most cheering foretastes of the glory that was soon to be

revealed to him. His neighbours and the members of his congregation generally

abounded in their manifestations of good-will and affection towards him, both

while he was living and after he was dead.

He had a family of six children,—three sons and three daughters,—all of

them now (1864) living. The oldest and youngest of his sons, and one grandson,

are ministers of the Reformed Presbyterian Church.

FROM THE REV. THOMAS SPROULL, D.D.

Allegheny, November 25, 1864

Rev. and dear Sir : My acquaintance with the Rev. Robert Wallace be^n
when I was a student of Theology, perhaps in 1830. Ills eldest son, John

Wallace, and myself, were classmates in the Western University, graduated
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at the same time, and studied Theology together. The Rev. Robert TTallace,
although he lived more than a hundred and fifty miles from Pittsburg, and
travelled on horseback, rarely failed to be at the n\cctings of the Presbytery,
which were usually held in that place. From 18:i3 to the time of his death,
he and I were co-presbyters, meeting frequently in the Courts of the Church
and also on other occasions.

The traits of Mr. Wallace's character that always seemed to me more promin-
ent than any others were kindness and cheerfulness. He was a true jjbilan-

throphist, wishing well to every body, and, so far as he had ojjportunity,
carrying out his wishes in deeds. He was a favourite with all the families
among whom he was accustomed temporarily to sojourn. He had a pleasant
word for every body, and an almost exhaustless store of amusing and instruct-
ive anecdotes, which he would tell in a way peculiarly his own. I well
remember, however, that he was always careful neither to wound feelings, to

injure reputation, or give any countenance to a censurable or sinful frivolity.

An incident, that he was fond of relating, will exemplify the above state-

ment concerning him. Once travelling in a neighbourliood where he was a
stranger, he stopped at a house to inquire for the family which he was seek-

ing. An old man, with long white hair, neatly combed back, in clean dre.ss,

gave him the desired information. He seemed so patriarchal that Mr. Wallace
turned away, admiring him, and pronouncing him, in his view, the prettiest

old man he had ever seen. Oo arriving at the house whither he was going,

which was but a short distance off, in conversation with his host, he referred

to the old man he had met, and added some expression of admiration.

"That man," replied his host, '<is one of the most profane men I ever

knew." Mr. Wallace, on his return the next day, passed by the same house,

and saw the same old man in the same place. And he would finish the story

by saying,— '« 1 thought ho was the ugliest old man I ever saw."

Yours truly,

THOMAS SPROULL

JOHN CANNON *

1815—1836.

John Cannon was bom in Dungiven, County of Derry, Ireland, on the 19th

of November, 1784. His parents were both communicants in the Presbyterian

Church. In 1788 the whole family migrated to this country, and settled in West-

moreLind County, Pa. Owing to their dissatisfaction with the use of Watts'

Psalms in the Presbyterian Church, they joined tlie Associate Reformed Cliurch,

under the pastoral care of the Rev. Mr. Jameison. John, who was their youngest

child, evinced an early fondness for books, and a more than ordinary facility at

acquiring knowledge. After studying, for a considerable time, under private

teachers, he entered Jefferson College, where he took the regular course and gradu-

ated in September, 1810. In the autumn of 1811 he commenced the study of

Theology, under the Rev. Samuel B. Wylie, Profes.sor of Theology in the Re-

formed Presbyterian Church. He was licensed to preach the Gosjx;! by the Phila-

delphia Presbjiery on the 23d of May, 1815. In due time, he received and

accepted a call from the Congregation of Greensburg and vicinity, and, on the

• Reformed Presbyterian, 1837.
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16th of September, 1816, was ordained to the work of the Ministry, and set apart

as the Minister of the said Congregation.

At a meeting of the Synod in 1821, he wa.s appointed to visit the Church in

South Carolina to aid in settling certiiin difficulties that existed in that quarter.

In the course of five weeks, he and hLs fellow Commissioner had succeeded in

settling the existing disputes, and rectifying the disorders complained of; had

ordained Messrs. Campbell Madden and Ilugh McMillan, administered the Lord's

Supper, and organized the Southern Presbytery.

Within about six years from the time of his settlement, his charge was divi-

ded into two distinct congregations. Over one of these he remained as Pastor,

labouring with all fidelity, and zeal, and self-denial, till the close of life.

For several years before his death, he suffered not a little from an affection

of the liver ; and his disease was aggravated by the fatigue and exposure incident

to his professional duties. Still nothing could induce him to desist from preach-

ing, so long as he could command strength enough to go through the service. To
a member of his Presbytery who had written to him, advising that he should

suspend his labours till his health should be restored, he replied, in a letter dated

February 12, 1835, as follows :
" God has again restored me to a comfortable

measure of health, except that I have at present contracted a cold. !My health

was not injured by my attempts to preach. Friends have said that I exix)sed

myself too much in preaching. But, dear brother, I am persuaded I have been

too remiss in ministerial duty, and I think that my affliction has been more for

this than any other cause."

On the last Sabbath of August, 1835, he dispensed the Sacrament of the

Lord's Supper ; but his health was now much reduced ; and this proved to bo

the last public ser\'ice that he ever performed. From this time he became greatly

debilitated, and his disease took on the form of dropsy. ^Medical skill now proved

unavailing; but, knowing in whom he had believed, he was not afraid to die.

He lingered till the 2d of February, 1836, and then peacefully took his departure.

It was a mark of the high estimation in which he was held by his brethren

that, at the memorable Synod of 1833, he was chosen Moderator.

Shortly after his settlement in Greensburg, he was married to Martha, eldest

daughter of Robert Brown, a member of his Session. They became the parents

of eight children, all of whom, with their mother, survived him.

FROM THE REV. THOMAS SPROULL, D.D.

Allegheny, Pa., November 6, 1863.

Rev. and dear Sir: Your request that 1 should fuinish you witli some of

my recollections of the late Rev. John Cannon for your forthcoming volume

of " Annals of the American Pulpit," devolves upon me a service which it is

only a gratification to me to perform. Some of mj' most cherished reminis-

cences are those which have respect to my intercourse with this esteemed min-

ister of Christ. His was the first preaching of which I have any distinct

recollection. In 1816 he became the Pastor of the congregation of which my
parents were members. I knew him well from that time till his death ; and

our acquaintance ripened into a friendship intimate and endearing.

Mr. Cannon I regarded as a model Man, Christian and Minister. Kindness,

candour and firmness were prominent traits in his character. The needy ever

found in him a friend. lie was '-given to hospitality." Such was the esti-

mation in which he was held that his death spread a gloom over the entire
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neighbourhood. To many it was the loss of a benefactor ; to all that of a
kind friend. He was as far as possible from attempting to secure favour by
flattery—no man was more faithful than ho to his honest convictions of duty.
The wrong-doer rarely escaped a rebuke for an evil deed done in his presence.

Of this I have heard many instances ; two of which, as they hai)pcnod to conic

under my observation, it may not be out of place to describe.

In 1833 he and I travelled by stage to Philadelphia. Descending into the

valley of the Juniata, we received a passenger, a young man of no promising
appearance. lie took his position in the middle seat, Mr. Cannon and my.sclf

occupying the one in the rear and two other gentlemen the one in front.

When the driver stopped to water the horses, our new pas.senger hailed some
one on the porch with the inquiry, "Have you any thing to drink?" No
reply being made, he put the same inquiry again with greater emphasis. Thus
receiving no attention, he exclaimed, in an angry tone, " Why the devil don't

you answer me ?" Mr. Cannon, immediately repeating the words,—" Why
the devil," asked him if he travelled in the name of the devil. lie replied,

with an impudent look, " Yes." Mr. Cannon then said to him,

—

" You had

better, my friend, take care what kind of words you utter, as there are per.sons

behind who will take account of them." lie answered, (the profane expletive

1 will not record,) " Then you'll have a pretty busy time of it between this

and Philadelphia." The coach moved on, and nothing more was said. Dur-

ing the day, however, the same person managed to get into a conversation

with Mr. Cannon and seemed quite pleased with his new acquaintance.

The other incident took place on the evening of the same day, and in con-

nection with the same person. Just as it was beginning to get dark, and when
within twelve miles of llarrisburg, the coach stopped, and a female passenger

was admitted, whose whole appearance indicated that she was a gro-ssly

depraved character. Almost immediately there was apparent a mutual attrac-

tion between her and the passenger referred to, and there were very signifi-

cant indications that they did not intend to remain strangers to each other.

They being observed by Mr. Cannon, he turned to her and asked if she had

no male friend to see that she received no improper treatment among stran-

gers. She replied, in a whispering tone,—" No, Sir." Mr. Cannon then told

her that she need be under no apprehension of insult while she was in the

coach, for there were gentlemen there .who would be sure to protect her. This

unexpected announcement took both aback, and they drew up within as nar-

row limits as possible, at the opposite ends of the seat.

The personal appearance of Mr. Cannon was very pleasing. lie was of

about the middle height, with dark eyes, hair and complexion. His forehead

was high and somewhat bald ; but, by a skillful arrangement of his hair, his

baldness was tastefully covered so as to give to his countenance quite a youth-

ful appearance. He was scrupulously neat in all his habits.

I will only add that Mr. Cannon's ministry, which continued about twenty

years, was eminently successful.

I remain yours in the Gospel,

THOMAS SPROULL.
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ROBERT GIBSON *

1818—1837.

Robert Gibson, a son of the Rev. William Gibson, was bom at Ball3Tiicna,

Ireland, on the 1st of October, 1793. In 1797 his parents, on account of dissat-

Ljfaction with the l^ritish Government, migrated to the United States, landin'»

at Philadelphia. His father, soon after liis arrival in the country, became the

Pastor of the Reformed Presbyterian Congregation at llycgate, Vt. At an
early age, he commenced the study of the Languages under his father's instruc-

tion, and very soon proved himself an excellent scholar. Having gone as far in

his classical course as was deemed necessary, he went to Philadelphia to prosecute

his theological studies, in the Refonned Presbyterian Theological Seminary,

under the care of the late Rev. Dr. Samuel B. Wylie. He was licensed to

preach in 1818, it is believed by the IMiddle Presbytery of Philadelphia, and his

first eflforts in the pulpit awakened much more than ordinary attention. On the

6th of September, 1819, he was ordained and installed as Pastor of the Beaver

Dam Congregation, by the Pittsburg Presbytery. Here he laboured with great

acceptance and success for twelve years. In 1831 he accepted a call from the

Second Reformed Presbyterian Church in the city of New York, and was

installed as its first Pastor in May of that year. In this new and extensive

field he found much to encourage and quicken him. In labours he was abun-

dant,—preaching three times every Sabbath, besides delivering a weekly evening

lecture, attending prayer-meetings, and being most faithful in the duty of family

visitation and catechizing. The efiect of his diligence and fidelity in his work

was that his congregation grew in numbers and in graces, and the tie that bound

him to them gradually acquired great tenderness and strength.

In the controversy which issued in the disruption of the Church in 1833 he

bore a prominent part. He published three pamplileta vindicating the course

of the Synod, and sho\ving that he considered the question at issue as having a

vital bearing on the best interests of the Church.

During his ministry in Pennsylvania he had been subjected to great exposure

in the discharge of his duties, by means of which he had contracted an incipient

disease of the lungs. It was confidently hoped that the climate of New York

would serve to counteract these tendencies ; but the result proved otlierwise. In

1836 the symptoms of decline appeared in an unmistakable fonn. He visited

Vermont, in the hope that, by spending a little time among his father's parish-

ioners and the scenes of his own early life, he might recruit his waning vigour

;

but his labours in the pulpit were so often put in requisition that, when he

returned to New Y''ork, his health had in no degree improved. In the spring of

1837 he made a visit to his native land, where the Reformed Presbyterians gave

him a cordial welcome, and he, in turn, impressed them most favourably in

respect to both liis talents and virtues. As his health, however, was not beno-

fitted by his sojourn in Ireland, he made but a short visit there, and returned in

the autumn of 1837.

It was apparent, when he came back to his people, that the days of his use-

fiilness, and even of his life, were well-nigh numbered. He conducted once the

• Presb. Aim., 1862.—MS. from Rev. S. 0. Wylie.
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morning service, and, on the 12th of November, took part in the administration

of the Lord's Supper. This was the last public service he ever performed ; and
it was an occasion of most tender interest to his congregation. From this time

he continued gradually to decline until the 22d of December, when he closed his

earthly career. He left a widow and four children.

Mr. Gibson's only publications were the three controversial pamphlets already

alluded to. He, however, was, for some time, joint editor with the Kcv. jMr. Irving,

of the Associate Church, of a weekly paper in New York, aftcnvards edited by
the Rev. Dr. Brownlee, entitled the " American Protestant Vindicator."

Mr. Gibson was married in 1817 to Mary Ann Harvey, of Philadelphia, by
whom he had five children,—four sons and one daughter. She died in 1824.

He was subsequently (it is believed in 1827) married to Mary Ann Lindsay, of

Philadelphia, by whom he had one child,—a son. She survived her husband

Bome two or three years.

FROM THE REV. DAVID SCOTT.

Rochester, December 4, 1863.

Rev. and dear Sir : I became acquainted with the late Rev. Robert Gibson,
on going to the city of New York, in the summer of 1829. A short time
before that, he had come from the Western part of Pennsylvania, where he had
been settled as the Pastor of a congregation. From this period till the close

of his life, we were often brought together through our ecclesiastical relations.

During the greater part of this time we were co-presbyters, and frequently

associated in the business of the Church.

Mr. Gibson was rather above the medium height, of dark complexion, of an

open, manly, agreeable countenance. His appearance, especially in the pulpit,

was prepossessing. He had many of the elements of a popular and successful

speaker; and not only among the people of his own charge, but wherever he

ministered, his preaching was highly acceptable. He had a good voice, with

a clear and distinct utterance, and a manner of address well adapted to attract

the attention of the masses of the people. He was distinguished more for

quickness and acuteness than depth of thought ; and this characteristic some-

times betrayed him into hasty conclusions, which, however they might bo

accepted at the time, would not always stand the test of deliberate reflection.

To this feature of his intellectual character may possibly be attributed the

fact that, while he was very generally acceptable as a Preacher, and influential

as a member of Presbytery and other Church Courts, there were not wanting

those whose estimate of him did not come up to the popular standard.

Indeed, I have seldom known one, of his acknowledged intellectual endow-

ments, in respect to whom there has existed so great a difference of opinion
;

though, with much the larger class, not onl}^ within but outside of his own
ecclesiastical connection, he took a high rank as a Preacher. The popular

elements, embracing a large vein of irony, which were embodied in his mode

of thinking, his manner of address, and forms of expression, were all in"

sympathy with the public mind.

Mr. Gibson-took a decided and prominent part in the controversy respecting

Civil Relations, which terminated in the disruption of the Reformed Presby-

terian Church, in the United States, in the year 1833. In the earlier stage

of the controversy, and before it reached its culminating point, his influence

seemed to be thrown on the side of those who wislicd to change the position

of the Church in regard to her relation to the State; subsequently, however,

he took a different view of the case, and acted with great decision on the

other side. It was characteristic of the man, when the path of duty seemed
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plain to him, to pursue it earnestly. Indeed his ardent temperament made
this a necessity. His course in reference to this matter alienated from him
some who had been his devoted friends ; but no considerations of friendship
or interest could prevail against the honest convictions of his own judgment.

I am. Dear Sir, yours in the Lord,

DAVID SCOTT.

FROM THE REV. THOMAS HOUSTON, D.D.

Belfast, Ireland, November, 1864

My dear Sir : The Rev. Robert Gibson, late of New York, was my corres-
pondent several years before he visited this country. Wo were led into the
first interchange of sentiment from the internal troubles that disturbed the
peace of the Reformed Presbyterian Church in the United States, and that
resulted in the division of the Body in 1833. About the same time there
arose a controversy in the Covenanting Synod of this country, chiefly in

relation to the extent of the Power of the Christian Civil Magistrate in

matters of Religion, and some other kindred subjects. As Mr. Gibson took
a warm interest in the matters in debate, and in the manner in which the
discussion was conducted,, and as I was called to occupy a somewhat promi-
nent position in the controversy, from being the Editor, at the time, of the

Covenanter, the periodical in which some articles appeared that were called

in question by brethren who afterwards separated from the Church this led

to frequent and free correspondence between us.

This intercourse was the more cordial as it was begun without any previous

acquaintance, from mutual esteem and from our entertaining the same views
in relation to great principles that were involved in the discussions that were
carried on in the Church on both sides of the Atlantic. It ma}' be mentioned
that Mr. Gibson's sentiments were in harmony with the Westminster Confes-

sion and Catechism, according to the strictest interpretation, and were those

held by our Presbyterian forefathers of the Second Reformation, by those

who weathered the Prelatic persecutions, and who, as the intrepid advocates

of Civil and Religious Liberty, dissented from the corrupt Erastian establish-

ment of the Revolution, both in its civil and ecclesiastical departments.

In Mr. Gibson's letters I chiefly admired his cool, comprehensive judgment,
his sterling honesty and integrity, and his candour. He always showed
singular acuteness in grasping the proper limits of a subject, in perceiving the

strong points of an argument, and in detecting sophisms, or inconclusive

points in reasoning. He had a generous, confiding nature, and a genial dis-

position. I admired much his nobility of mind—he evor avoided personalities

in controversy, and could appreciate what was excellent and praiseworthy in

an opponent, and he did not fail to give expression to his esteem on fitting

occasions. However one might difl'er from him in sentiment, he made no

personal enemies among his opponents. The letters that I received from him

contained so much valuable information, conveyed in so easy and natural

a style ; so closely stated and so ably vindicated important principles, and

were withal so brotherly and loving, that I felt, at the time of our corres-

pondence, and since, that I had no brother with whom I was privileged to

enjoy a more interesting and profitable intercourse.

In the early summer of 1837 Mr. Gibson came to this country, in very

impaired health. He was labouring under bronchitis, and his bodily system

had become much exhausted, through continued ministerial work, before he

left America. He was considerably recruited by tlie voyage ; but it was

evident to me and other friends in this country that he had not strength to

engage in preaching and other public duties of the ministry. Our esteemed

Vol. IX. 10
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brother, however, led in part by the consciousness of restored strength, and
more by the earnest desire to glorify the Master whom he loved, undertook,
soon after his arrival among us, too frequent engagements to preach ; and
though he was often warned of the peril of such a course by the great pros-
tration of strength occasioned by these labours, and the rcstloss nights that
followed, he persevered in preaching nearly every Sabbath during his sojourn
in tliis country.

Ilis public discourses were much liked, and were, I trust, blessed to not a
few who heard them. It was sufficiently evident that so far as the maimer
of delivery was concerned—he was unable to preach as in his days of unim-
paired strength and vigour. But on all occasions he displayed an extensive
acquaintance with the great truths of the evangelical system, and an intense
concern for his Master's glory and for the salvation of souls. His manner
was solemn and impressive—he always seemed to realize his nearness to

eternity, his Redeemer's presence and his final account. Those who heard
him could not fail to feel that they were listening to one who possessed

abilities of a high order as an Expounder of the Word and a Preacher of the

glorious Gospel ;—who, knowing the terrors and love of God, persuaded men-
On one occasion, while at this place, and preaching to my congregation, ho

appeared to rise above his bodily weakness, and gave a remarkable display of

his eminent power as a Preacher. It was on the Monday after our Commu-
nion. It was in the middle of summer; and, from the length of the services,

and the heat in the house—owing to the large congregation that was present

Mr. Gibson appeared much exhausted. In the opening of the services on Mon-
day he explained or lectured on a part of the sixty-eighth Psalm,—chiefly

from the twenty-second to the thirty-first verse. For graphic power of

description, exalted views of the Covenant of Redemption, of the Mediator

and his work, the Government of Providence, the privileges of God's people,

the doom of their enemies, and a testimony in relation to national sins and
judgments, it was altogether a singular display of massive and compact

thought—of holiness in preaching the truth ; of eloquence of the most effec-

tive kind. The congregation, that had before sympathized with him in his

weakness, listened to this discourse with wonder and delight. It was spoken

of by many with admiration long after he left us, and salutary impressions

were made by it on the minds of not a few who were present. There were

other occasions on which Mr. Gibson, while he remained in this country, took

part with brethren in the vicinity in sanctuary services, and his discourses

were spoken of as displaying abilities of a high order, and as having been

productive of valuable practical effects.

In his private intercourse with brethren in the ministry and their families,

and with others throughout the Church, Mr. Gibson was highly esteemed and

greatly loved. He was always frank, confiding and genial. Ilis conversation

was lively and deeply interesting. From the stores of a well cultivated mind,

and from extensive information acquired by reading and close observation of

men and public measures, he could enter fully into discourse on a great variety

of subjects. His sentiments were always expressed with clearness and can-

dour, and his reasoning and conclusions discovered high intellectual power and

moral earnestness, such as to command respect, and to produce in many
instances strong conviction.

There was an attractive influence in Mr. Gibson's whole manner of inter-

course, in the families where he rested for a time, during his stay in this

country. He was so firm in his attachment to principle, and yet so candid

and charitable in judging of others; he was at the same time so confiding and

loving and so grateful for kind attentions, that all who were familiar with him

felt towards him as a brother or a most endeared friend. Not a few of our
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most pious people considered it a privilege to sympathize with him in weak-
ness and toil, and by acts of kindness to do all that was in tlicir power to
alleviate his sufTerings and promote his comfort. Wiien he parted from us, he
was followed by the affectionate regrets and earnest prayers of many who
regarded him as a tried and honoured servant of Christ, who had been called
to suffer for his sake, and whose life and strength had been spent in labours
for advancing his glory.

While here, JSIr. Gibson was able to be present at one of our Synodical
meetings, and to take part in the proceedings. Tlie Address which ho deliv-
ered on the occasion was singularly judicious and affectionate, and fitted to
have the best effect in advancing the truth and promoting harmony among
brethren, at. a time when the peace of the Church was endangered by contro-
versy. On all sides his presence among us was regarded as beneficial, as his

farewell taken of the Synod was solemn and affecting. I can never forget the
last interview which I and a few other attached friends had with this beloved
brother, and our parting from him on the deck of the vessel that conveyed
him from our shores towards the land where were his family and floclc.

While we sorrowed at the thought that we should see his face on earth no
more, and that in all likelihood his days were nearly numbered, he appeared,

as before, calm, resigned, loving and joyful. He was called to the rest of
the faithful servants of Christ, in about a fortnight after he had returned to

his family and an attached congregation.

Very truly yours,

THOMAS nOUSTON.

CAMPBELL MADDEN.
1820—1828.

FROM THE REV. HUGH McMILLAN, D.D.

Xe.via, 0., July 1, 1850.

Dear Sir : I will do the best I can to comply with your request for some

account of the Rev. Campbell Madden, though I regret to say that my know-

ledge of the history especially of his early life is only of the most general character.

I would gladly refer you to some one more competent to the sen-ice than myself

;

but I do not know of any such person. In ray general estimate of his character

I shall be in little danger of mistake ; for though I cannot say that my acquain-

tance with him was very intimate, yet I often met him in Churcli Courts, and,

as our congregations joined upon each other, we were frcfiuentlj together in

preaching, assisting each other especially on Sacramental occasions. I had thus

an opportunity of seeing him under different circumstances and influences, which

enabled me to form a definite idea of liis leading characteristics.

Campbeli- Madden was a native of Ireland, where he received both his

literary and theological education, and in due time was licensed to preach the

Gospel in the Reformed Presbyterian Church. In 1820 he migmted to America,

and took up his residence in South Carolina, and connected himself with the

Reformed Presbyterian Church in that State. He soon received a call from a

congregation in Chester District, S. C, which he accepted, and was ordained,

and installed Pastor of that congregation, in 1822. Here he remained till

the close of his life. He brought with hini to this country a fine physical consti-
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tution, which gave promise of a long course of active usefulness. But he was
not aware of the danger of living in a Southern climate, and therefore neglected

the necessary precautions, lie was attacked first with fever and ague, and,

after that, suffered from great weakness of the breast and repeated hemorrhages.

He was obliged at length to desist altogether from the lalwurs of the pulpit, and,

Boon after this, it became apparent both to himself and his friends that he had not

much longer to live. But there was nothing in the future to disturb or alarm
him. His death, which took place in the year 1828, was singularly peaceful and
triumphant. He died greatly lamented by all who knew him, and especially by
those who had enjoyed the benefit of his ministrations.

Soon after he came to this country he was married to a Miss Cothcart, of

Winnsborough, Fairfield District, S. C, who survived him, and, I believe, still

.lives. They had three children, a son and two daughters.

Mr. Madden's labours, as a ^Minister of the Gas{x;l, were highly acceptable and

useful. He possessed a mind of very considerable discrimination and force, and

could present a difficult subject with such simplicity and clearness that i)ersons of

the humblest intellect could hardly fail to be instructed. His voice was rather

feeble, but his articulation was perfectly distinct, so that he could be hciird in any

ordinary place of worship without effort. His exposition of Scripture was remark-

ably clear and satisfactory ; his division of his subject natural ; and his treatment

of it logical and exhaustive. The general style of his preaching was argumenta-

•tive and didactic ; and yet he was veiy felicitous in his illustrations, and was

sometimes quite descriptive and imaginative. Though he dwelt much on the

peculiar doctrines of the Gospel, he never failed to exhibit them in their practical

bearings, and to show their connection with the various duties of the Christian

life. He was especially happy in detecting the first inroads of error; in guarding

the avenues of the mind against its reception ; in distinguishing between true and

false religious experience ; and his ministry, on the whole, was eminently fitted to

promote the edification and purity of the Church.

Mr. Madden had, with great sincerity and heartiness, adopted this country as

his own. Educated, as he had been, under a Monarchy, and by no means insensi-

ble of the blessings connected with it, he yet greatly preferred our Republican

institutions. He was not indeed insensible to the evils connected with our form

of government, and sometimes spoke of them, both in public and in private, yet

he always spoke cautiously, and would sometimes, in the same connection, say,

with characteristic modesty, that it did not become a stranger to speak too freely

of that of which he had at best but an imperfect knowledge. I may add here

that modesty wa.s one of his most striking cliaracteristics, and that it gave com-

plexion to his whole character, and diffused a charm over all his intercourse.

Before leaving Ireland Mr. Madden received the elements of a IMedical educa-

tion. After he came to this country, and even after his settlement as a Pastor,

he still gave a portion of his time to the study of the healing art. He spent ono

winter at Lexington, Ky., in attendance on the Medical Lectures, where he was

highly esteemed by all who knew him, and especially by the Medical Faculty. He

often expressed the opinion that the advantages of the medical profession in this

country were fully equal to those enjoyed on the other side of the water. Though

not giving himself fonnally to the practice of medicine, he did not fail to turn

his medical knowledge to good account in the community in which he lived, and

he had the reputation, even among medical men, of being a skilful Physician.
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Regretting that I am not able to do better justice to a man so justly entitled

to grateful commmemoration, I remain, with great respect,

Yours in the Gospel,

u. McMillan.

JAMES BLACKWOOD.*
1824—1851.

James Blackwood, the third son of Thomas and Jane BLickwood, waa
born in the County of TjTone, Ireland, a little before the close of the last century.

His excellent jmrents early devoted him to the Ministry of the Gospel, and, with

a view to this, gave him the requisite advantages for a thorough education. In

1811 he entered Glasgow College, where he remained three years, in 1818 and

1819 he prosecuted his studies still farther, including especially the Hebrew
language, at the College of Belfast ; and, having completed his theological course,

he was licensed by the Southern Presbytery of the Reformed Presbyterian Church,

in Ireland, to preach the Gospel.

In the year 1824, some time after having received licensure, he, in company
with two of his brothers and two of his sisters, migrated to the United States.

His brothers having settled in Belmont County, 0., within the bounds of the

Reformed Presbytery of Pittsburg, he placed himself under the care of that

Presbytery, and, on the 8th of May, 1826, was ordained by it to the work of the

ministry. The same year he received a call from the Congregation of Brush

Creek, Adams County, 0., which he accepted, and the next year he was installed

its Pastor. Here his labours were received with great favour, and a very cordial

attachment grew up between him and his people ; but, from the unsuitableness of

the locality to his constitution, his health soon became impaired ; and this, with

some other circumstances, led him, in April, 1829, to seek and obtain a dissolu-

tion of his pastoral relation. In August, 1833, he was married to Jemima, daugh-

ter of John and Isabella Calderwood. He remained unsettled for nearly five

years, during which time he was actively employed in visiting and administering

ordinances to vacant congregations in Western Pennsylvania and Ohio. In IMay,

1834, he took charge of the United Congregation of Little Beaver, Austintown, Camp-

Run, Slippery Rock, West Green\'ille, &c. In this extensive field, the extrem-

ities of which were forty miles apart, he laboured, with great diligence and

success, till ISoS, when the Little Beaver, Greenville, and Austintown branches

were separated fi-om the rest, and organized as a distinct congregation. In 1850

the congregation was farther reduced by the separation of the Springfield and

Sandy Lake branches. In the jwrtion of the original congregation that now

remained he continued to labour till within two months of his death.

Mr. Blackwood's health had Ixicn perceptibly declining for a year previous to his

decea.se, though his naturally cheerful and hopeful temperament disposed him to make

as little of his unfavourable symptoms as he could. In the winter immediately pre-

ceding his death, he was, for several weeks, unable to preach, on account of de-

bility ; but he subsequently rallied, so tliat his friends had strong hopes of his

• Ref. Preab., 1851.
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recovery. During the meeting of Synod, m the following summer, though taking
the deepest interest in the proceedings, he spoke much less than asual, thereby
indicating, what was otherwise manifest, a very decided abatement of his physical
vigour. Sliortly after his return from Synod, it became evident that his di.se;ise waa
taking on the fonn of dropsy. He .soon Ixjcjime unable to walk, and, for several
weelcs before his decease, was almost entirely heli)less. His sufferings were at
times very severe, but he endured them with unf|ualified resignation.*' He died
in the utmost composure on the 8th of October, 1851, leaving bSiind him a widow
and six children.

FROM THE REV. THOMAS SPROULL, D.D.

Allegheny, Pa., December 8, 18G3.

Reverend and dear Sir : In complying with your request for some personal
recollections of the late Rev. James Blackwood, I find the material so
abundant that I really feel embarrassed in making a selection. With Mr.
Blackwood I became acquamtcd first in 1820, while I was a student of
Theology. He was a member of the Pittsburg Presbytery, under the direc-
tion of which I prosecuted my studies. At my Ordination I became his
co-presbyter, and enjoyed his friendship and bis confidence till his death.
By those who did not know Mr. Blackwood intimately his character was

not readily understood. AVith strangers he was somewhat formal and distant.

He had a remarkable faculty of judging men at first sight. If his impres-
sions of them were favourable, he would be very likely to seek an intimacy
if not, he would treat them with polite kindness. This was not mere caprice.

His keen observation would detect something that a less scrutinizing eye would
fail to notice. And with him the turning point of a man's character was his

manhood, his truthfulness and his piety. If he found a person right in these
respects, mere adventitious circumstances were overlooked, and the individual

was received to his friendship.

He was of an ardent temperament,—strong in his attachments, and not less

strong in his antipathies. If, in a moment of excitement, he should wound a
friend by a keen remark,—and few could handle the weapon of sarcasm better

than he,—as soon as the excitement subsided, he would make it manifest that

he deeply felt the wound which he had himself inflicted, and would seek the

earliest opportunity to remove the unpleasant feeling which he had unwittingly

occasioned. This, within the circle of his intimate friends, was no difficult

matter ; for none but honourable men were admitted into it.

The personal appearance of Mr. Blackwood was dignified ; and to a stranger

it might possibly give the impression of something like superciliousness. But
such an impression would do him great injustice. Few men whom I liave

known, occupying so high a pcsition, and accustomed, as lie had Keen, in the

course of his education, to the most cultivated society, were more accessible

to those who were in the humbler walks of life. This was especially manifest

in his pastorate. The elderly men were addressed by him as n/idcs, and the

elderly women as aunties; and it was a common saying, by his acquaintance,

that Mr. Blackwood abounded in uncles and aunts. This was no mere move-
ment of policy to secure influence. It was just the dictate of his warm and
loving heart.

He was a man of exceedingly pure sensibility. This might be called his

weak point. The knowledge of suffering never failed to draw forth his svm-
pathies in a practical form. Yielding for the moment to feeling, without

taking counsel of judgment, he could be easily imposed on. The .'•ame charac-

teristic rendered him, at times, less useful in comforting the afllicted than
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otherwise he would have been. He could weep with those that weep, and
.rejoice with them that rejoice, as few other men could. But often, in the
house of mourning, liis utterance Avould be impeded by the welling up of
S3nnpathy from the fountain of his great heart. And, at times, in preaching,
when the grand theme of Christ and Ilim crucified filled his soul, he would
be forced to stop from the gush of feeling, that silence and tears, not words,
can express.

Punctuality was a marked trait in Mr. Blackwood. I was a member of
the same Presbytery with him for eighteen years, and I recollect only one
meeting from which he was absent. I heard him say, not long before his
death, that he had rarely been absent from any of the sessions of Synod at
roll-call, and never absent from any of its meetings. In the Courts of the
Church he was an active and useful, but not a noi.sy, member. lie had the
happy faculty of condensing his thoughts within narrow limits, and presenting
the result of his reflections with great clearness. He loved the peace of
Zion. The Pittsburg Presbytery, after the division of 1833, was composed
of but five members. These Mr. Blackburn, in after days, often called " the
old team," with reference to their harmony in judgment and action. Of these

but two now survive.

In stature Mr. Blackwood was perhaps a little less than six feet. Ilis

form was quite erect, and his bearing soldierly. His hair was red, and his

complexion exceedingly fair. He had clear blue eyes, overshadowed by heavy
brows, and a highly intellectual forehead.

The social qualities of Mr. Blackwood were of the first order. His dispo-

sition was lively. Few men could contribute more to while away in pleasantry
an hour of relaxation. But he could also entertain and profit in those seasons

of religious intercourse when heart talks with heart. Though far enough from
ostentation in religion, he would tell to the ear and to the experience of the

confiding friend what God had done for his soul.

With kind regards your brother in the Gospel,

THOMAS SPROULL.

MOSES RONEY.*
1829—1854.

Moses Ronet was bom in Washington County, Pa., on the 20th of Sep.

tember, 1804. His parents were members of the Reformed Presbj'terian Church,

and were careful to train him up in the nurture and admonition of the Lord. In

Ills fourteenth year he entered the Grauimar School connected witli JcfTerson

College, and in due time became a member of the College, where lie graduated

with the highest honours of his class in 1823. After his graduation he spent

some time in teaching, in Baltimore, and then prosecuted the study of Theology

under the direction of the Rev. Dr. Willson, at that time one of the most distin-

guished ministers of the Reformed Presbyterian Church. He was licensed to

preach on the 8th of June, 1829, and at once took rank among the most popular

preachers of his denomination.

After preaching in different places a few months, he wa.s called to the pastoral

charge of the Church in Newburgh, N. Y., and was ordained and installed there

on the 8th of June, 1830.

• Ref. Presb., 1854.
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In 1832 Mr. Honey was married to Elizabeth F., daughter of James Bcattic,

a Ruling Elder of the Coldenham Congregation.

Shortly after Mr. Honey's settlement, the great controversy took place in tho

Reformed Presbyterian Church, concerning the relations of the Church to tlie

constituted authorities of the United States. Regarding the proposed changes
with decided disapprobation, as an essential infringement ujwn the vital principles

of the Church, he took strong ground in favour of adherence to the ancient land-

marks. Though he was but a young man, he was among thase who were most
prominently identified with tliis controversy.

In 1836 he was unanimously chosen, by the Synod, to be the editor of a contem-
plat^jd Monthly Magazine. The first number of this ix;riodical,—"The Reformed
Presbyterian,"—was issued in March following. He conducted this work with

much ability, with the exception of a single year when he was at the South, until

he had reached about the middle of the eighteenth volume, when this and all his

other labours were terminated by death.

In the spring of 1843 Mr. Roney had a severe attack of inflammation of the

lungs, which prepared the way for a hemorrhage in January of the next year.

Though he partially recovered from these attacks, it was apparent to his friends

that he was already the subject of an incipient pulmonary affection. In 1818 his

health had become so much impaired that he felt constrained to resign his [xistoral

charge ; though he did it with great reluctance and much to the regret of his peo-

ple. In the autumn of 1847 mid of 1848, he went South to avail himself of a

milder climate during the winter ; but, though this retarded the progress of the

malady, it did nothing towards its removal. In 1849 he removed to Allegheny,

Pa., having accepted an invitation from the Pittsburg Presbytery to take charge

of their literary institution. Here he continued, labouring often beyond his

strength, till the time of his departure had nearly come. The following letter

addressed to his intimate friend, Mr. Andrew Bowden, of New York, and believed

to be one of the last, if not the very last, that he ever wrote, will give some idea

of the state of his mind in the prospect of the final change :

—

Pittsburg, June 20, 1854.

Very dear and highly esteemed friend : I have for months longed to communicate
with you, but luive been unable. In the expectation of friends, and in my own opin-

ion, I was near the end of my earthly journey. It has pleased my Heavenly Fatlier

to give me a little respite, and I have been for a few days tolerably comfortable. I

have no expectation that it will be of long continuance, but still it gives occasion for

thankfulness to God, and is a ground of satisfaction. On two occasions I was really

brought low; but though the Lord chastened me sorely, lie did not give ine over to

death. My prayer is that, while I live, I may call on Ilim who is my only support

and my onlv jiortion. I trust that, by his grncc, " for nic to live is Christ, and to

die is gain." Oil that I may find tlie presence of the Good Shepherd wiien 1 come
to enter the dark valley. Uy only trust is in the righteousne.'-s of Christ. My
dependence is on the aid of the Holy Spirit Oh, my friend, pray for me and that I

may die in a triumphant faith. Mrs. R. is much fatigued from want of rest. &c.

Still she and the children are mercifully ke[)t in health. Give my warmest love,

and what may perhaps be ray last farewell, to Mrs. B. and all the family. My kind

remembrance to all inquiring friends.

With love and esteem, I remain
AfTectionately and truly yours,

M. RONET

From this time he gradually declined till the 3d of July following, when his

earthly career closed in perfect peace.

^Ir. Roney was the father of eight children, five of whom, with their mother

survived him.
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FROM THE REV. SAMUEL 0. WYLIE.
PiiiLADELriiiA, November 3, 18C3.

Reverend and dear Sir : It gives nic pleasure to furnisli you, for your
forthcoming volume of the "Annals of the American Pulpit," some recollec-

tions of the late Rev. ]\Ioses Roney. My acquaintance with him extended
through a period of fourteen years, beginning in 1842, at his own house in

Newburgh. I had known him by reputation for years before; but this was
the time and this the place of our first meeting. Subsequently lie wa.s often

in my house, and I often in his ; and our correspondence by letter was con-
stant up to the time of his death. I can truly say that I had no more
esteemed and valued friend.

The personal presence of Mr. Roney was more than ordinarily commanding.
He was about si.v feet in height and large in proportion. II is form was erect

and remarkably well developed. His complexion was dark, eyes full and jet

black, forehead high, face broad, and the whole expression highly intellectual

and full of benignity and kindly feeling. His gait was advised and deliberate

—he never seemed to be in a hurry. lie had fine gentlemanly manners, and
in every position was completely at his case. He was c.xtiemcly affable,

inviting confidence and freedom from all whom he met. I have often been

struck, in walking with him through the streets of Newburgh, to notice with

what a large number of persons he seemed to be acquainted. He was singu-

larly free from every thing like respect of persons. He had a salutation for

every one ; and it was offered as cordially to the man in tattered garments,

covered with the dust and sweat of toil, as to the man of opulence and refine-

ment. This polite deference which he showed to others did much to secure

for him universal esteem and good will. As an evidence of the respect enter-

tained for him, I may mention that, when he was on the eve of leaving New-
burgh for Allegheny City, several persons, outside his congregation altogether,

attended the sale of his furniture, and purchased small articles to be kept

purely as mementos. His social qualities were admirable. His house was

always open to his friends, and his numerous visitors always felt assured that

he was glad to see them. He was gifted with rare powers of conversation,

having, in this respect, few equals and scarcely a superior.

Mr. Roney gave early indications of an uncommonly vigorous mind. When
a student in Jefferson College, his proficiency merited and received the com-

mendation of his teachers, and his example was recommended by them to the

imitation of others. It is known that his very rapid progress arrested the

attention of the President of the College, the Rev. Dr. Brown, who spoke of

him as a youth of remarkable promise. His mind was distinguished for

strength and keenness, rather than originalitj^. He possessed a large fund of

general knowledge. He was remarkably well read, and was accurately po5=tcd

as to current events, both at home and abroad. He was ready in debate, and

could detect and expose a sophism with most damaging effect to an opponent.

In the pulpit ho appeared to excellent advantage. His manner was graceful

;

his gesture appropriate ; his voice sonorous, well-tuned and of large com-

pass ; his eye brilliant, and his countenance at times wonderfully expressive

He possessed, in a high degree, the elements of the Pulpit Orator, and, prior

to the failure of his health, almost every sermon was marked by occasional

bursts of impassioned and thrilling eloquence. It was a fault, perhaps, that

occasionally, in his moments of fervid utterance, his voice seemed to be upon

a strain. He belonged to the class of extemporaneous preachers. He seldom,

and, in the later period of his ministry, perhaps never, w^rote out a discourse.

He did not even use notes in the pulpit. His sermons were commonly logi-

cal in arrangement, always instructive and thoroughly evangelical. The Roy-

Voi.IX. 11
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alty of iMcssiali was a favourite theme with liim, and he insisted much on his
claims as " Prince of the kings of the earth," and the duty of nations to
acknowledge and submit to Ilim, and receive the law of God "from his hand.
He was a true patriot,—loved his country ardently, but was not blind to its

faults. The omission to incorporate into tiic Constitution of the United States
a formal recognition of the being of God, of the supremacy of iiis I.aw, and
the dominion of Ciuist, he deemed highly criminal ; and, not unfrcqucntly, in

his public discourses, lie inveiglied against the compromises of the Constitu-
tion in the interests of Slavery. I have heard Iiim say tliat the fearful guilt
of Slavery would be washed out by the best blood of the American people.

As a Pastor, Mr. Koney was greatly beloved. He was unwearied in his
efforts to do good to his peoiile, and to promote their temporal as well as spi-
ritual welfare. Having considerable knowledge of Medicine, his advice was
often sought and chcei fully given, though it was a point with him never to
stand in the way of the Physician, but rather to encourage application to him.
His executive abilities were superior, and he was frequei\tly consulted on
points of business. Cautious and sagacious, he was an eminently wise coun-
sellor. His faculty for business was happily illustrated in the Councils of the

Church. There was no better Presbyter. His knowledge of ecclesiastical law
and forms of procedure was accurate and extensive. On these points he was
looked up to as an authority. lu Church Courts he occupied the floor less

frequently than many others; but he was gifted with the faculty of knowing
at what time to speak so as to make his influence tell to the best advantage.

He seldom failed to carry his point. Before entering the ministry, and after

the demission of his pastoral charge in consequence of shattered health, he
was engaged in teaching. I have been told by those who had the best oppor-

tunities forjudging, that his competency as a Teacher was unsurpassed. Tiio

Rev. Dr. Sproull, of Allegheny City, one of the Trustees of Westminster
College, an institution of which Mr. Roney had the charge, assured me that

he never knew an instance in which a Teacher commanded, to an equal extent,

the reverence and affection of his pupils.

Mr. Roney was a lively and growing Christian. His piety was earnest but

not obtrusive. Every thing like ostentation in religion was disgusting to him.

With intimate friends he conversed freely in regard to personal religion, and
in his private correspondence often referred to it. In prayer he breathed a

filial spirit, and was happy in adapting himself to particular cases and circum-

stances. His patience under affliction was extraordinary. In this regard ho

had, as much as any one I ever knew, the mind of Christ. During the later

years of his life he was greatly afflicted with difficulty of respiration, often

gasping for breath; but ask him how he was, and he was always " very com-

fortable," or " ver}' well for me." No one, I believe, ever heard a murmuring
or complaining word escape from his lips. As his disease advanced, the diffi-

culty of breathing was aggravated to such a degree that it was found neces-

sary to keep him from sleeping more than a few minutes at a time, lest suffo-

cation should be induced. He was compelled to sit most of the time in his

chair. In this posture he was when death came to his relief, and found him

rapt in vision as was Stephen, whose dying words he made his own <« Lord

Jesus, receive my spirit .'

"

Truly yours,

SAMUEL 0. WYLIE
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HUGH WALKINSHAW.*
1832—1&43.

HuGil Walkinsiiaw was bom in the County of Antrim. Ireland, on the

15th of June, 1803. His parents were, at that time, members of the Pre.sbvto-

rian Church ; and they seem to have de.signed him, from liis early diihlhofxl, for

the Ministry of the Gosj^eL In about his eighth year lie commenced the study of

Latin, which, with other kindred studies, he prosecuted, as he had opportunitv, as

long as he remained in Ireland. In 1819 his father, with his whole family, mi-

grated to the United States, and settled in Belmont County, 0. Sonic time after

this he entered Fi-anklin College, where he took the regular course, and gradua-

ted in the spring of 1827, being the second graduate of that institution. The
next winter he commenced the study of Theology in Pittsburg, under the direc-

tion of Dr. Black ; but, in the spring following, went to Philadelphia, where he

completed his theological course under Dr. Wylie. In the summer of 1832 he

was licensed to preach by the Philadelphia Presbytery. In 1834 he came within

the bounds of the Pittsburg Presbytery, where he supplied vacancias, with much

acceptance, till the following spring, when he received a call from the United Con-

gi-egations of Brookland, North Washington, Union, Pine Creek, &c., and was

ordained, and installed their Pastor, on the 15th of April, 1835. In 1841 hia

pastoral charge had so much increased as to render it desirable that it should be

divided—the division, accordingly, took place, and he chose the part comprising

Brookland and North Washington. Here he continued, a most laborious and

fiithful Pastor, till the close of his life.

About a year previous to his death, he was confined, for several weeks, by a

fracture of one of his limbs. The effect of the bodily inactivity consequent upon

this was the development of an organic disease of the liver. A dropsical affec-

tion, first in the extremities, and then in the body, ensued, which carried him

gradually down to his grave. During the whole of his illness his spirit seemed in

beautiful harmony with the Divine will, and he was evidently waiting in faith and

hope and patience till his change should come. He died on the 19th of April,

1843, in the fortieth year of his age.

Shortly after his settlement in the Ministry he was married to Lydia Jane,

daughter of Robert Sproull, a member of his congregation. They became the

parents of three children,—a son and two daughters.

FROM THE KEY. THOMAS SPROULL, D.D

Allegheny, December 25, 1863.

jNIy dear Sir: My acquaintance with the Rev. Hugh Walkinshaw was so

intimate that I have no fear of making any erroneous estimate of his

character, while yet my relationship to him by his marriage witli my sister

was so near that it may possibly seem to some a matter of questionable

delicacy that I should undertake any account of him for the purpose for

which you have requested it. 1 shall not, however, suffer any scruples of

this kind to prevail agamst your request, but will with pleasure communicate

to you my impressions of my lamented brother-in-law, availing myself, to

• Ref. Prcsb., 1843.
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some extent, of something that I wrote concerning him when my recollections

of him were more fresh than at present.

Mr. AValkinshaw possessed many desirable natural endowments. He had
not only a sound judgment and retentive memory, but a clear di.sccrnmcnt

also. And his mind was well cultivated. His learning was more solid than
showy ; rather enriching with its real worth than dazzling with its superli-

cial splendour. But all his acquirements he made subservient to the great

work of glorifying God in the salvation of men. With this view, he was a

diligent student of the Scriptures in their originals; and tlie importance of

this he endeavoured to impress on the minds of others. The Hebrew Bible

was among the first books which he put into the hands of young men who
sought to avail themselves of his instruction.

Mr. Walkinshaw was highly favoured also in respect to his moral constitu-

tion. Between fickleness and obstinacy he kept the proper medium,— neither

the subject of changeful caprice, nor the slave of perverse determination.

But he was as true to his own convictions as the needle to the pole—the

path of duty once ascertained, nothing remained for him but calmly and

diligently to pursue it, no matter what measure of opposition might be

arrayed against him. Naturally fond of society, his manner and spirit and

whole character rendered him at once an agreeable and profitable companion.

He possessed also a high sense of honour—his noble spirit could never stoop

to a mean action. And his heart warmed with genuine benevolence towards

his fellow-men—his hand opened instinctively to aid the children of want,

and he was always on the alert to avail himself of opportunities for doing

good.

He was strongly attached to the distinctive principles of his own Church.

With these he made himself thoroughly acquainted before he embraced them
;

and they were always prominent in his pulpit exhibitions. Every thing that

seemed to him like a removal of the old landmarks he watched with a jealous

eye. To any connection of the Church with voluntary associations for pro-

moting morality he was opposed, believing that their tendency was to lessen

her power, and that they would ultimately fail of accomplishing their proposed

end. On his death-bed he said,—" I am sensible that my ministry has been

very imperfect, but I can trul}' say that I am now thankful that I have never

been a member of any of those voluntary associations." Not that he had

any sympathy with those who made this a pretext for leaving the Church

—

on the contrary, he viewed their conduct with strong disapprobation—both

his conversation and his prayers evidenced the strongest desire that the

integrity of the Church might be preserved.

He was a diligent and faithful Pastor. Naturally active and enterprising,

he -was placed in circumstances favourable to the development and exercise of

these qualities. At his Ordination he was placed over a congregation of more

than two liuiulrcd members, and scattered over an area of many miles in cir-

cumference. To discharge pastoral duty to such a flock was no easy task,

and yet no murmur of dissatisfaction from his people was ever heard. So

tenderly were they all attached to him that, when the congregation was divided,

both parts strongly urged their claims to him as their Pastor. Nor did he

find it easy to submit to a separation from any part of a flock which he so

tenderly loved.

He was an instructive, earnest, deeply evangelical Preacher. His discourses

were neither fitted nor designed to captivate the multitude, but to impress

Divine truth, in all its purity and power, upon the heart and conscience. And

many who heard the Word from his lips will no doubt be at once witnesses to

his fidelity and gems in his crown. Though he was not inclined to be commu-

nicative in respect to his own religious experience, those who were on terms
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of confidential intimacy with him, knew that he lived in near and constant
communion with God, and there is no doubt that this was one of the leading
elements of his power in the pulpit. Among his last discourses was one from

.
John xvii, 24 : " Father, I will that they also whom thou hast given mo bo
with me where I am, that they may behold the glory which thou hast given
me." This discourse, which was delivered under great bodily infirmity, and
heard by many under the impression that it would be his last, produced a
powerful cHect. It was M'orthy to be his last testimony in honour of the
cause which was dearer to him than life.

Mr. Walkinshaw, as he was deeply interested in all that involved or per-
tained to the welfare of his own Church, was prompt and regular in his atten-
dance upon her Judicatories, whenever his health would jjermit ; and his
influence on these occasions we always felt to be in the right direction. His
brethren were attracted by the kindliness of his spirit, while they coulided in
his wisdom and sound judgment.

Yours in the Gospel,

THOMAS SPROULL.

FROM THE REV. R. HUTCHESON.
Grove Hill, Iowa, March 4, 1864.

My dear Sir : I very gladly comply with your request that I should send
you some personal recollections of the Rev. H. Walkinsliaw, a Minister of the
Reformed Presbyterian Church. My personal acquaintance with him com-
menced about the time of his call to the congregation of which he took charo'c

and continued till his decease. For nearly four years I was a student, recit-

ing to him almost daily, in the Languages and Theology ; and, during most
of that time, I resided with him as a member of his household. His father
was a Ruling Elder, and one of those faithful men who seldom or never give

to the world so much as an hour that belongs to the service of religion. He
owned a mill, and whether it was family-worship, pra3'er-meeting, sessional or
congregational assembly, or week-day preaching, the mill was always certain

to be shut down. Whatever was the occasion, he and his family were there

and there in time.

As to Mr. Walkinshaw's personal appearance, he was of about the middle
height, of a slender figure, spare face, and youthful visage. In dress and
general aspect he was remarkably genteel. His countenance, when at rest,

wore a slight cast of melanchol}', but, on meeting an acquaintance, this readily

gave way to a smile of easy cheerfulness. The air of sadness to which I refer

was probably occasioned by a disease on the liver which terminated his life.

His manners were free from all stiffness and formality, and were evidently

an expression of the sincerity and honesty of his heart. He hated every thing

that savoured of pretence ; cheerful and free in conversation, he was the same
at home as abroad. In discussion he could maintain his own views firmlv

without being dictatorial. He wasted no time in company which was required

for his studies. The only thing in connection with his manners that I ever

heard subjected to criticism, was his reserve on the days that he devoted to his

preparation for the pulpit. In public he was never at a loss—while he ap-

peared to feel the weight of his responsibility, he seemed alwaj's fully master

of the subject in hand. His visage wore a very pleasant aspect in the pulpit,

solemn in prayer, bright and earnest in preaching.

His habits were all ministerial. He engaged in no speculations or employ-

ments aside from his appropriate work. If he laboured an hour or two in his

garden, it was to invigorate body and mind for higher service. In training a

few students, he did not consider himself as stepping out of his direct course

any more than in examining, licensing and ordaining them. Even in our
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liferary preparation he required us to study theologically. During our study
of the Greek language, we read the New Testament hirgely and closely, with
an exercise occasionally in the Septuagint. Simultaneously with the Greek
we commenced the Hebrew Grammar,—not exactly as a study,—a kind of

scmi-recrcation in the jjlace of light reading— it wasted no time. While others

were debating, in public speeches and periodical essays, the propriety of

Christian classics, he was quietly inaugurating the system, as far as the range

of his inihionce extended. He expected his students to read Hebrew lluently

before entering the Theological Seminary ; and an acquaintance with the

original Scriptures he preferred to a College Diploma, where both could not be

obtained. One of his students, the Rev. R. J. Dodds, is a Missionary in

Latakieh, a town at the foot of Mount Lebanon, and is considered one of the

best Arabic scholars now in Syria.

His preaching was always interesting—he entered into his subject with

earnestness, and studied diligently to know for himself what was yhc mind of

the Spirit on each particular theme. In lecturing on portions of Scripture, he

studied critically the originals, but made no parade of learning—he would

neither startle us with new translations, nor alarm us with errors in the old.

He endeavoured to give doctrine and practice their due proportion, and spoke

fully and boldly of the evils of the time, and of the i)lace where he preached.

His discourses were rather intellectual than emotional, and his arguments ad-

dressed to the judgment rather than to the feelings. The distinctive princi-

ples of our Church received their due share of his attention—he was a

Covenanter, and could give a clear exposition of his principles,—their nature,

their foundation, their practical bearing, their importance, without giving un-

necessary offence to persons of other communions. The standards of the

Church were no impediment to him in preaching—he never had occasion to run

against them—he was attached to all the attainments of Scotland's Second

Reformation.- He was nothing intimidated by the hue and cry of " politics in

the pulpit," but exhibited the Divine law in all its bearings, whether it

touched the politics of the nation or the conscience of the individual.

When his congregation became so large as to render a division necessary,

each branch wished to engage him for their Pastor, all regarding him with

strong afl'ection. In the Courts of the Lord's House he was highly respected.

The great weight which he possessed there was not the result of profound

intellect, splendid eloquence, or any one, two or more accomplishments—it

arose from an orderly balance of all the powers, intellectual, moral and

spiritual. He spoke little of himself, either in public or private. I do not

remember ever to have heard him drop a word about his own Christian

experience, previous to his last illness. His spirituality was not of the same

type Avith that of ISIcCheyne or Harlan Page ; but every one acquainted with

him felt that there was a good man there. Once, when he had received an ap-

pointment to preach in a certain locality, a lady of his acquaintajice charged

the people to be kind to him, urging, as a reason, that, if there was a good man

living, he was one. How much I have seen men labour to make the same

impres.sion ; and how often I have seen them fail. His last remark, when I

visited him on his death-bed, threw much light upon the inward workings of

his soul. Seeing his strength so much reduced, I determined to Icato him with-

out bidding him farewell. He comprehended the movement, and, just as I

was closing the door, gave me this advice,—" Be careful of all Christ's

interests, and he will take care of yours."

My happiest years were passed with him and his amiable wife—both of

them now removed from earth—not lost but gone before.

Yours in the service of Christ,

R. HUTCHESON.
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JOHN McKINLEY*
1835—1&41.

John ]\IcKinlev, a son of John and Abigail (Brannan) McKinlcy, was
born in I'hiladelpliia, July 18, 1815. From his early childhood the love of

knowledge seemed to be his ruling passion ; and, as his faculties dcvcloixjd, his

application to books became so intense as to put his health for some time in

serious jeopardy. He was particularly distinguished, even at a very early age,

for fine powers of elocution ; insomuch that he attracted the attention of some
of the most gifted and accomplished men in Philadelphia. At the age of eleven

he entered the classical school of the Rev. Dr. Willbank, in his native city, and,

after spending three yeai-s at that institution, was admitted a member of the

University of Pennsylvania. Notwithstanding he was now only fourteen years

of age, he mainUxined a very high st;inding in his class throughout his whole Col-

lege course, and graduated with the first honour in 1833.

He seems to have had the Ministry in his eye from early childhood ; and,

when he graduated at College, his purjwse to devote himself to this work was

thoroughly matured. Accordingly, he connected himself innnediately with the

Theological Seminary of the Eeformed Presbyterian Church, then mider the care

of the late Rev. Dr. Samuel B. Wylie. Here he remained a most diligent and

successful'student for two j^cars or more, and w:is licensed to preach the Gospel,

by the Reformed Presb^-tery of Philadelphia, in 1835. As he had not, at this

time, reached his majority, his father, who was a member of the Presbytery that

licensed him, consented, not without grea,t reluctance, to his being licensed at so

early an age ; and it was only on the express condition that he should remain

for some time in Philadelphia that he was persuaded to give his consent at alL

He filled several appointments in the West, and preached, for some time, with

great acceptance, in the city of Cincinnati. Subsequently, he was called to the

Reformed Presbyterian Congregation in Milton, Northumberland County, Pa.,

where he was ordained and installed in the j'car 1838. Here he laboured with

great acceptance and success until his declining health comjxilled him to resign his

charge,—which he did in the year 1841. He did not long survive his resigna-

tion : he died on the 5th of October of the same year ; and all who knew him

recognized in his death the extinction of one of the bright lights of the Church.

Mr. McKinley was maiTied, April 29, 1839, to Frances Wells Lauphcar, of Cin-

cinnati, 0. His only child, a daughter, is now (18G4) the wife of the Rev. Robert

JMcMillan, Piistor of the Reformed Presbyterian Cliurch in New Castle, Pa.

Mr. McKinley's only publication is a series of articles on the Slave Trade,

which appeared in the Miltonian, a weekly paper issued in Milton, Pa.

FROM THE HON. JAMES POLLOCK, LL.D.,

Ex-GoVERNOR OF PENNSYLVANIA.

Philadelpuia, December 28, 1863.

Dear Sir : I have felt some hesitation about complying with your request

for my recollections of the Rev. Jolin McKinlcy— it has arisen, however, solely

from a consciousness of my inability to do justice to the memory of one wliose

ministry, though brief, was brilliant, and whose whole life beautifully illustra-.

• Obituary by Dr. S. B. Wylie.—MS. from Dr. T. W. J. Wylie.
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ted the doctrines he taught, and presented an example of the highest stylo of

Man,—the Christian Gentleman.

My first acquaintance with Mr. McKinley was in the year 1838, when ho

visited Milton, then tny residence, and preached as a supply to the Reformed

Presbj'terian Church of that place. The impression made, at that time, by

his preaching, on that congregation, was so favourable that he was soon after

unanimously called to the pastorate of the Churches in Milton and McEwens-
ville. The call was accepted, and he at once entered upon the performance of the

duties thus devolved upon him. The relation, thus formed between Pastor and

people,was characterized by mutual and constantly increasing confidence and love.

At the time of his Installation Mr. McKinley had just reached his legal

majority—young in years, but of full stature in wisdom and grace. "Wisdom

supplied age, and grace gave him strength to assume and perform the duties

of his sacred office.

He was a man of cultivated intellect, of sound and discriminating judg-

ment, of generous sympathies and noble impulses and fervent piety. His

physical organization was delicate—his stature below the medium—of a thin,

spare habit, and indicating, by his general appearance, that the most insidious

of all diseases had marked him for its victim. His phrenological developments

indicated a mind of no ordinary character. His head was well formed; his eye

clear and bright ; and his face full of intelligence and kindness. These qualities

shone in hisdail}' life ; won every heart, and made all regard him as their friend.

In his social intercourse he was pleasant and affable. His social and pasto-

ral visits were occasions of pleasure and profit. With a mind well lilled with

classic lore and the best of the current literature of his day, and with con-

versational powers of a high order, he delighted and instructed those around

him ; but, however varied and interesting the subjects of conversatibu, Christ

and his salvation were never excluded. Religion sanctified his learning, and

gave both impress and character to his conversation. The young and the old

revered and loved him.

His pulpit exercises were of a superior order. His sermons were careiuUy

and well prepared, evidently "the beaten oil of the sanctuary," and full of

the blessings of the Gospel of peace. They were seldom written in full, and

never read in the pulpit. His notes were copious, and these he usually had

with him during the delivery of his sermon, but scarcely ever referred to

them. The arrangement of his discourses was natural, perspicuous, logical.

His exegesis of the Scriptures was clear, comprehensive and learned, without

affectation or pedantry; bringing out, in simple and admirable order, the truths

contained in the text. Although his sermons were delivered without having

been committed to memory, or even written, yet his command of language

w^as so great that, had they been accurately reported, they might have been

given to the press without putting in jeopardy his reputation as a scholar. I

never heard him deliver what would be called, in common parlance, " a poor

sermon." On the contrary, his sermons were all finished productions ;
and,

whilst they pleased by their elegant and graceful diction, they appealed to

the hearts and consciences of his hearers with a power that was often irresist-

ible. His gesticulation was graceful and natural, and his general style of deli-

very attractive, forcible, and often impassioned.

His weekly lectures were highly interesting and instructive. His exposition

of the Scriptures on these occasions was luminous, simple, and in a high

degree satisfactory. The prayer-meeting and the Bible class, together with

the Sabbath school, shared his labours and his love. He was eminently a

man of God; intent on doing his will ;
" instant in season and out of sea.son."

He felt that his time was short, and he laboured the more earnestly to do the

work to which he had been called. He realized personally, m all tlic solemnity
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of its import, the injanction,—" "Work while it is called to-day." lie had
much to do, but little time—he did it all, and did it well.

lie was no bigot. His views on all subjects connected with the Church of
Christ, in its organization and doctrines, were liberal and enlightened. At-
tached to his own denomination, lie recognized as brethren all tiio followers of

Jesus,—his and their Saviour. Christ was the name, and Christian the char-
acter, ho loved above ail others.

He died in the midst of his usefulness and with his harness on. He died
in his youth—not too carl}- for himself, but too early for his family and
friends, for his congregation and the Oiurch of God. What was loss to

earth, in his death, was gam to Heaven. Yours very sincerely,

JAMES POLLOCK.

FROM THE REV. T. W. J. WYLIE, D.D.

PjiitADELPiiiA, January G, 18G4.

Rev. and dear Sir : The Rev. John McKinle}^ concerning whom you inquire,

was a companion of my boyhood, and a dear friend as long as he lived. I

desire to record with gratitude the benefit which I derived myself from his

wise and kind counsels, and I am sure that there are many others who would
acknowledge similar obligations.

Mr. McKinley was early and thoroughly instructed in the truths of reli-

gion. It might be said of him that, " from a child, he knew tl>e Holy Scrip-

tures ;" and he was perfectly familiar with the "form of sound words" con-

tained in the Assembly's Catechism. Such was his pre-eminence in my
father's catechetical class that he was pre.sented as a model to all the other

pupils. From a very early age he was ardently desirous to become a Jlinister

of the Gospel; and having been told that eating sugar might injure his teeth,

and impair his power of speaking distinctly, he refused to use it, and contin-

ued to abstain from it as long as he lived. His niotlier, a person of eminent

piety and most amiable disposition, died while he was quite young; but the

influence of her example and instruction was increased and hallowed by her

early death. He possessed great oratorical powers, and both in composition

and elocution he was regarded as remarkable. In the University he stood in the

foremost rank in all his studies. Having entered at once, after his gradua-

tion, upon the study of Theolog}', he made the same rapid progress here as he

had done in his collegiate course. As a Preacher, he was solemn, earnest and

instructive. His words were fitly spoken ; and he united two qualities not

often found combined,—namely, he was never at a loss for o word, and never

at a loss for the word. Few possessed greater power to arrest and retain the

attention of an audience. Out of the pulpit, he was still the minister of

Christ, and, in the social circle as well as by his correspondence, he endeav-

oured to "do good as he had opportunity." In argument he was logical, can-

did, courteous. His "Speech was always with grace, seasoned with salt;"

and he seemed to "know how to answer every man." Although his health

was very delicate, he was unsparing in his labours, and his exposure and

exertion in attending night meetings, if it did not occasion, certainly hastened,

his premature death. His ministerial career was short, and, after a pastorate

of about three j'ears, he returned to Philadelphia to die. I had not the privi-

lege of being present with him during his last illness, but those who attended

upon him were deeply impressed with the steadfastness of his faith, his calm

resignation to the will of God, and his ripeness for the Heavenly world. His

influence for good has survived his earthly life, and his memory is still grate-

fully cherished by the people of his charge, as well as by many others who had

the privilege of his acquaintance.

With great regard I am aflcctionately yours,

T. W. J. WYLIE
Vol IX 12
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